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OUR

White Pine 
Cough Syrup

 

WITH TX\R

WILL NOT cure consump 
tion, bat it WILL core any 
orrHnary-jCough.

And at 25 cento for a full 
quarter-pint bottle, it is so 

that you ought to keep 
tie on hand all tbe time. 
lect yourself from the 

effects of these sodded changes 
of weather. .

For deep-seated bronchial

CIVIL ENGINEER $5.000.000 EOR ROAD

BO ,

our

Compound Syrup Of 
Hypophosphites  . * 

5O Cents

WHITE & LEONARD
DrugpMt, ataOtmm, Boo*ttll*rt,

(*, ft* trt St. Pittr'i Stmti,
1 8ALI8BUBY, MD.

If

Engaged ByCowty Cemrobstoocn for Wh
comteo. Recent DecbJon Pro«sptry
Pit h Effect Fo/Rwxl Betteramrt

The Board of County Oommiasion- 
ers have employed Mr. Horace Clark 
as engineer for tbe county under tbe 
resolution recently passed by the 
board for tbe employment of a oivil 
engineer to supervise tbn building 
and repairing of tbe oonnty roads. 
Mr. Ulark is a graduate of a Balti 
more TeobUioftl School, and has been 
in the employ of Mr. Orosbj tbe head 
engineer of the highway division of 
roads of the state, upon whore re- 
oomeddation be was employed. It is 
understood that be comes bigbly re- 

| commended by Mr. Orosby and other, 
and that Mr. Orosby nlmaelf stands 
ready to Rive him or tbe board any 
additional belp that may be needed. 

Tbe Board is also--busy with the 
plans to change and improve tbe pres 
ent Commissioners room. Tbe plans 
propose to throw the two rooms into 
cue, antTstraighten tbe present wall 
of the main ball, and tbe placing of 
a window.in the rear of tbe Court 
Bouse. A room will alto be provided 
for tbe oonnty engineer, and. fixtures 
will be pnt in, wbinh will divide tbe 

room in separate spaces for the us* of 
tbe Treasurer and Board, giving 
ample working space Inside for tbe 
transaction of all business to be dona 
These improvements are badly need 
ed both for the convenience of the 
officers in the proper transaction of 
tbeir duties, as wall as for tbe better 
convenience of the general public who I |dT lsaoilltv ot 
have business to transact either be-'
fore the County Commissioner, 
with the Treasurer', office.

or

TktNghoft Marytasi. A 
M Being Prepared T«Md 1000 

MHes For Travel Arteries to State
After a lengthy conference between 

Governor Crotbers., Or. William 
Bollock Clark, chief of the State 
Geological Hnrvey 8tat« Boads 
Engineer Jv*. W. "Jrosbyaada special 
committee representing tbe Bonse 
and Senate a definite plan wna out 
lined for building in Maryland a sys 
tern of up to date roads modeled attar I 
the best that can be found any wbereJ 

The plan include* a bond issue of! 
$5,000,000, to be expended J over a I 
period of year, aa the work progresses 
and tne facilities for expediting road 
building are increased. 
 ' It was practically, asrteed that tbe 
work should be done under tbe di 
rection of Dr. Clark. Mr. Benaon of 
Baltimore oonnty, advocates the ap 
pointment of a commission In which 
all part, of the State would be repre 
sented. Differences existed aa to tbe 
advisability of this, and no definite 
understanding was reached on this 
point. Senator Qorman, chairman of 
the Finance Committee, and Mr. 
Ben ion, chairman of tbe Ways and 
Means Committee, were instructed 
to prepare a bill outlining tbe viewi 
of the conference and if neoeaaary, to 
confer with Attorney General Strans 
over tbe clause* of tbe proposed act.

JaSloktNoSectlN.
Absolute unanimity eixsted among 

those attending tbe conference on tbe 
good roads and (be 

wisdom of bonding the State in order

THE

CANADA

i*
Parti( 
Parti'

on
and Non- 

for 
at

vary attract/*f raits. <5»» 
a nprosemtatfa* oiforo you

iD'ARCY BRWSnaD, District Ugr,, 
ELDORADO, MARYLAND.

PERCY LTRUSSELUSptebl Rep,,
For S*Usburv, Hd. '    .

to secure them. The amount of the 
proposed loan sjttns to l>e aooepted by 
the members of the General Assembly 
a* a guarantee that no part of Mary- 
^d W|U «*  »«>>*'» * "» ««» « * 
»!»*»  «>* . » WM »" thoiiRht 

however, to ia*. the total
« *"*  * T, * ^ K ! 

Melned *J? * "?" M"^ K 
« »«« « «600' 000 *°"ld ^ *no.n|fht 
' or .tb« "ri* two E?V AfUr ,f** 
««  th« *** »« " * n * *»" °n 
«> go ahead more rapidly with the

THE FARMER'S WfL
IB very careful about her chum. She
scalds it thoroughly after using, and
give. It a sun bath to sweeten it. She
know, that if her churn in soar it
will taint th« butter that I. made in
it Tbe stomach is a churn. It the
stomach and digestive and nutritive
tracts are performed prooesaei which
Are exactly akin to tbe ohnrnlng of-
butter. Is It not apparent then that
if the stomach churn 1. ".our" 8*»" bondi "   » »?  «*»«
it .ours .11 which is put Into It? The  «« >  Tt«»oan, therefore, be floated
evil of a foul itomach Is not the bad on *«» '"orable terma, probably at 
taste In the mouth and the foul breath »*»<>»>, per oAitum. A. the lasne
«anaed'by It. bnt the corruption of the *»" ** "*« for tlie Brit two ^ 
pure ourrent of'the Mood ,0d the dis- »* » » no« ta »»oes«'y to mike 
semln An of disease throughout the \fP** Pillion *» »  »«« »h» ln ' 
body. Dr. Pleroet Golden Medical «" « b» Ief» in8   dlroot 
Discovery makes the sour stomach win- "owsver. be 
sweet. It doe. for tbe stomach what! work progresses. Tbe 
the washing and son bath do for the 
churn absolutely remove, ersry

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MO.

tainting or corrupt lug element. 
"Golden Medioel ' Discovery'' con 
tains no alcohol. Its ingredient* are 
plainly printed on each boltln wrap 
per.

tax. Tbla 
as tbe 

total debt
six cent, on tbe Utatetea 

rain, increasing it from 16 cents to JS 
cents on tbe $100. Legislators familiar 
with the finances of the State do not 
believe that the Increase in tbe tax 
rate will ever be mom than three cents 
on the 100.

Insurance.
Only the Beat

Old Line Companies
Represented.

REV. TRQUTMAN SENDS 
BEST WISHES FOR PE-RU-NA
/, GkRev, George A, F. Troutman, 
Washington, Mo,, Writes,

"My Wffe and I Are Strong 
Believers in Pe-ru-na,"

ML

Catarrft and La
R»v. GvO. A. K. Troutman, Mt. 

Washington, Mo., \rrlU*s: "My wlf» 
and 1 are strong L^lluvers in Peruna.

High license Wregarded by many as 
a sore thing. The receipts are .also 
expected to grow as the" result of tbe 
collateral inheritance tax. These two 
sonroes alono are expected to meet 
half of the indebtedness to be incurr 
ed, and with tbe natural aoonment 
as the result of the' growth of the 
State tbe tax will it Is believed, be 
kept to a point tuat will be satisfact 
ory to tbe tax payers,

Wl Build Thousand Miles.
In making these calculations no 

attempt bas b*>en made to estimate 
the increased value ot tbe country 
through which the roads go. whereas 
people familiar with this phase of 
the question ss>y -that a State road 
greatly enhance, tbe valne of not 
only the property adjacent tn it bat 
also of tbe farm lands extending for 
a great distance on each side of it. 
It is tbe idea to have tbe State roads 
a. gr&t arteries^, reaching ont through 
all parts ot Maryland, with collateral 
branches here "and there. The pro- 
pored bond issne will, it is said, build 
1000 miles of tbe kind of roads the 
State needs, pntting it rig>»t up in 
the front ranks of progressive Com 
monwealths in this respect. ,

What Gov. Crotbers Says.
'There*!* no necessity, so fir a. I 

have been able to investigate the 
| question, for any change in the road 
I law now tpon the statute bowks, 
| wbinh would be bat largely suppli 
nfentary to the one proposed. I regard 
that the delay or hesitancy of the 
people in fulfilling the provisions ol 
that law, has been twofold. It 
been quite difficult in some of tbe 
counties to Ret tbe Oonnty Commiss 
ioners to reall*e the importance of 
going ahead with the work against 
the opposition of people .who are not 
altogether satisfied because the mads 
that are going to be made are not 
near them.

Another I. tbe dtofflolty with ref 
erence to material In certain sections j 
of tbe^tate.

" I fully believe when we are en 
abled by tbe system proposed and tho 
State take. hold>nd goes irito it in* a 
determined way. and when -the peo 
ple of the counties, and tbe city aa 
well, ice, what it means, there will 
be no necessity for any inducement 
to tbe people to take hold of the law 
that now exists and the work of rfcaa 
improvement will go on nntil we will 
be one of tbe firs* States in the Union 
in that regard. I do not believe there 
will be much difficulty in tbe way of 
providing for a bond lasne tor this 
work It is a singular thing, bnt the 
real fact is that tbe pnblio never does 
complain of paying taxes for good 
things.  

"Ona thing shoujd be aemfnllypro 
vided for, and that is that tbe money 
be equally distributed over the State, 

j so that all parts of it would be bene 
fioiarles.

Those present at tbe conference 
ware: Status Senators Gorman, Moore 
and Mathias, Delegate. Benson. Oarr, 
Peach. William*, of Montgomery 
oonnty. and Jackson, of Dorchester; 
Dr. William Bullock Clark. State 
Geologist, Mr. Thomas Perry, treas 
urer of Wioomloo county ; Mr. W. M. 
Cooper, president of the Board of 
Oonnty Commissioners of Wioomloo: 
Mr. William McOalllaJer, president 
of the Confederated Improvement 
Association of Baltimore Oonnty; Mr. 
Samuel M. Bboemakaf and Mr. W. W. 
Ciosby. '

Tbl. proposed' measure providing 
for $6,000,000 for tbe construction of 
good roads In Maryland is not. a. 
pointed ont by Governor C rot Hers, to 
Interfere in any way with the opera 
tions of the Shoemaker act providing 
for an annual appropriation from the 
Slate of 1*00,000. under tbe latter sot 
only branch roads, 'the expense for 
wbiob will be borne jointly by tbe 
counties and State, will be bnilt, tne 
work to be done under State super 
vinion. With tbe 16,000.000 loan the 
mail) inter county roads will be con 
strooted at tbo expense of the State 
nloiie and will be free fron: tolls.

TO PREVENT. ILLITERATE
Negroes FWII Voting. Suffrage Amend-

meat To Be Presented Agreed On.
Its Features.

The suffrage amendment^8 it 
be submitted to tbe people, if passed, 
by tbe legislature, baa tbe following 
qualifications, any of which will alow 
a man to vote:

The grandfather clause, which 
gives any man who voted prior to 
I860 aha Inn descendants forever the 
right to vote.

Tbe naturalization olanse, which 
gives foreign born men naturalised 
prior to 1889 and their deaoendante. 
forever tbe right to vote.

The ednoational clause, which givss 
anyone able to pass a test of ability 
to write and road and memorize the 
names of the officials elected to high 
office*!}}- tho people a right to vote. 

The property olanse, wbiob gives 
any man, cr the husband of any 
woman wbo owns 1600 worth of pro 
perty or other taxable holdings, the 
right to vote.

MULES LEFT TO SUFFER
k Cold Snow Drift Near Safetary. Out 

Al Might. One Dying of Exposure.
The testimony brought out at tbe 

trial of John William Ward before 
Justice of the peace, W. A Trader, 
on the charge of cruelty to animals, 
.hows that Mr. Ward after working 
bis team of four mules all day, on 
road* made almost impassable by the 
snow storm of the previous day, got 
stock in a snow drift opposite the 
farm of Mr. Presgraves at Tony Tank 
Abandoning bis team in the snow

URGE PUNT BUSINESS
Founded And Baft By Mr. W. F. AIM. Of 

Salisbury. Abo large Grower Of 
Tracks. Seed Store

The general nomanittee of Demo 
of drawing an amendent to the State 
Constitution which will eliminate 
the illiterate negroes 6rom the elect 
the Illiterate negroes from the elect 
orate met at tbe En taw Houee Wed 
nesday night and unanimously adopted 
the following form of the amendment;

An act to amend Section 1 of Ar 
tlole 1, title "Elective Franchise,' 
of the Constitution of this State and 
to provide for the submission of said 
amendment to the rtnalifled voters ol 
this State for adoption or rejection.

Section 1. Be ft enacted by the 
General Assembly of Maryland, tnree 
fifth, of all tbe members of each ol 
the two houses concurring that the 
following section be and the sftme I. 
hereby proposed as an amendment to 
Section 1 of Article 1, title ' 'Elective 
Franchise." of the Constitution of

relief at all Mr. Ward left them and 
tarted for Salisbury whare he proceed 

ed to make hiiu*elf as comfortable as 
possible, without apparently giving 
any thought for bis unfortunate team 
.ired and exhausted by their bard 
days work, standing in the cold

The issuing of W. F. Alien'n cata 
logue for 1908 bring, again to tbe 
public's notice the gieat industry that 
Mr. Alien his bnilt up here, by hia 
hard work, perseverance and fair deal 
ing with the pnblio. About twenty j 
three yean ago. Mr Alien then abonl 
1 9 years of age. sent ont his first pam 
phlet calling the attention of the pab- 
lio to* his plant offerings. This was

withont attempting to releane » four page folder, and of COD me hi. 
hem from the wagon or giving any gtock of plant, was very limited. Tbla

snow, drift fastened to a Wagon that 
they ooolrt not move.

The result Via. that one of the 
mules died from cold and esposnic 
and another would likely have met 
the same fate, If it tad not been re 
lieved by Mr. freiwraves wbo found 
the team still fast in the'snow abont 
seven o'clock tbe next morning. Mr. 
Pre»graves took the team up to hi. j 
borne and by oarofnl attention and 
supply of itimnlantB, wrapping in 
blanket*, and other remedies applied, 
the mule's life was saved. The otber 
pair of mules which were not as bad 
ly oft an the one whose mate had died 
at his side were taken care of by Mr. 
Valentine. Justice Trader imposed a 
fine of 110 on Mr. Ward, and judging 
from his remarks to him from the 
bench only regretted he oonld not 
make it much heavier, as in his

this State, and, if adopted by the °fla«»B**"M*P Mrved » * »« in 
legal and qualified voter. M bertfc »** rooh » ».?« Served severe
provided, it shall supersede and stand 
in tbe place and stead of Section 1 of 
aaid Article 1

Sec. 1. All elections sball be by 
ballot, and every male oitiien of the 
United States of the age of 31 year, 
or upward, who has been a resident 
of the State for two years and of the 
legislative dUtriot ot Baltimore city or 
of tbegconnty in which he may offer 
to vote for one year next proceeding 
the election, and who, moreover, is 
dnlv registered as a qualified voter as 
provided in this article, nhall he en- 
Itled to vote in the watfU-nr election 
district in which be resides at all 
elections hereafter to be held In this 
State; and in case any oonnty or olty 
shall be .0 divided' M to form por 
tions of dlfftmnt electoral districts 
of the election of Representatives in 
Congress. Senators, Delegates or other 
officers then to entitle » person. to 
vote for snoh officer, he must have 
-been a rentdent of that part of the 

leotoral district in whinh he offeis 
o vote, for one year next proceeding 
he election: bnt a person who shall 
ave acquired a residence in snob 

M>nnty or city, entitling him to vote 
any snob election .ball be entitled 

o vote in tbe election district from 
which he removed nntil he sball have 
acquired a resldenoe In tbe part of 

be county or olty to which he 
emoved.

Qualifications Reqrired.
Every male oitlcen of tbs United 

tates, having the above prescribed 
nallOoations of .age and reMdosoe

so

punishment. This «a* seconded by
all who teard the

first effort of hi. brought a number ot 
responses far beyond what he had ex 
pected, and orders for somewhere near 
9400 worth were received and filled by 
him.

From this beginning Mr. Alien 
continued to grow and sell strawbsrry 
plant., and other branches of   the 
 nursery trade were graduallyjadled. 
as hi. means and knowledge of plant 
raising increaaad until today Mr. Al-. 
Isn is the acknowledged leader in the, 
growing of strawberries and other 
plants in tki. country.

IMerstaMk The tohess.
This big trade has been bnilt sjp by 

industry and aquare dealing. Mr. 
Alien always making it a point to on 
ly send out ilie best plant, anrt seeda. 
Mr. Alien is a practical farmer 
trucker one of the-largest in fact: 
this section of the country, it belp 
estimated that he shipped close'' 
140.000 worth of different track* th 
past year; this of conrs*>lgives hi 
a big advantage in bis plant growing^ 
kince frr tbe most part of the varle-| 
tie. he put. before hi. customers are,i 
fully totted and tried on bis own fam 
of over 700 acre, before seeding ont 
to his trade, which consists of people

of the team'. *nfterfng-^ter their 
faithful work during Ihe'dayy-.oat in 
the cold .now, fast and he] 
without a .nooorlng hand extend* 
to belp them ont of their miserable 
plight.

testimony | scattered all over this country as well 
as foreign part. His yearly custom 
ers' list comprises over 30.000 penon*. 

all of whon^he gives an invltattoa 
me and see\bl. plant, and farm.

ASK YODKSaf THE QUESTION.
Why not use Chamberlain's Pain 

Balm wbon yon have rhenmatismT 
We feel sore that the result will be 
prompt and satisfactory. One appli 
cation relieves the pain, and many, 
have been permanently oared by it. . 
nse. M »ud 60 oent_sises. For sale at 
Toulaon's Drug Store.

Sorfolk.

i to supply 

It is a money-maker.

tgsFor

I was cured ot a bsd casaof catarrh when, 
nothing alae tbatrt tried bad any  fleet. 
My wife was cured from a 0ar«r» MM 

and we feel tbtt tbe least
we can ifc to fo gratefully ac

Mil

i them at

Md.

«Mjr ' 
vtekaffor;

JoMu me IB

with a pecalUr spsmnodlo affection of 
tbe throat. It would  clue n>*»iidilr»>y 
and fur a few minutes I would bo INI- 
able to ipeak audibly, and my broath 
would b« greatly Interfered with. I 
wonld be otillti'Kl to B»«p for broulh.

"I finally concluded that It w'os »om« 
eatarrlial nffvctlon which probably «'X- 
«llcd tho «p**m. It Interfered with niv 
TOMilon as a preacher, attacking me 
occasionally In th« pulpit.

"t-Jind lioard »o much about P*r«na 
asacatarrh remedy that 1 dcJcrmU)'d 
to try IL After «»lrlnR two fK.ttlM, o>y 
tmublo h»* aluappemnd. I rrel in re 
that Peruua l>o» pri ;iily hencflti-d ui«'."

lUr. P. K. Bxvunslroni, 8w»«H»h 
Bsptlst Pastor, Itux '£&, Oranuburu, 
WIs., writes th»» from the us* of 
Perana he Is perfectly well, entirely 
cured of ohronli diarrhea and eatarrh.

PMVM ta T«W«t form. 
Tor two years Dr. Hartman and his 

aatUunU have lnco««»ntly labnred to 
ervata Pemna la tablet form, and their 

ooB. Ubwabave Just been crowned

Kino's Daugmers.
The King's Daugbtrrs will give an en 

tertainnient at the home of Mrs. L. D. 
Collier, Frtdaj1 evenirg, February 14th 
The procerda of this fntertaintpent will t° 
to the King's Dai^hlcrs, which is the 
only charitable' organization In Salisbury, 
and all Jne money that is paid out for 
cbaritabli) purposea puses through the 
hands of this bonrd^-cxc< pting, of coui 
that given by private persons (or individ 
ual relief.

It hat long been htld by the advancec 
philanthropiats that tbe bett way to help 
those who need help la through a regul 
organisation, which has time and means 
to examine the individual eases requiring 
help, and in that way make the money go 
to the ones needing it the most.

The King's Daughters, who have dom 
so'much food in this community, report 
that the fund* at their disposal are very 

I low, and that there are a great many cases 
In town that are badly needing assistance 
during thl> cold season. This organisation 
should not be hampered In tbs good work 
it is doing for tbe lack of funds, and tb«w
who

maid mediala*a oan now aejmre Pernna 
Tablets, wbtohrefteaeatt** medicinal 
tasj(edte»ta ol Peittaa. Maeb tablet la

butteos tocharit 
OjaVlB.

able to assist their unfortunate 
ks their 001 
this body.

vt

thro
Mrs

aBdMrs.UD.OolHicl. 
wkon atl donatloM and

be ,1s phvsi-writing, solely because 
cally disabled from so doing;

Sixth A person, or the husband of 
a person, who at tbe time of nl. ap 
plication for registration > the bona 
fide owner of real or'personal proper 
ty. In an amount of not leas than $500, 
is assessed thereof on the tax book, 
of the olty of Baltimore or of one of 
the counties of this State, has been 
 nob ovrner and so asseaaed for two 
years next preceding hi. application 
tor registration, shall have paid and 
shall produce receipts for the taxes on

He
70,000 
calls for 8000 this

Mr. Alien has moved his seed .ton 
from Salisbury ont to -li farm, where 
he i. erecting a large store for Jhe ao-^ 
commodatlon of this branch of 
bnolness. The Building will be ab 
28(60. will have a Nastiment »nd 
floors, and will be eqiipped with all 
modern conveniences for meeting tbe 
reqni foments of the trsde. Be is con 
templating In the near future the < 
tlon of a large greenhouse to i 
nient his i>re«eut equipment in th» 
line whinh consist* of over 1100 onU j 
f tames. To give aoma idea of the siaej 
of hi. trucking business an eitln 
of last year's shipments of some i 
hi. leading crops are given below:  ;

1907 SHjaarts.
Some 88 car load, of nantaloof 

and will iblpabout tbe same quantity 
the coming year; 84 oar load, wata* 
melons and expect, to Increase tbla by 
BO per cent the coming year as he has)

said property for said two y\»ars, and:«°  <*» &»** where he ha«- 
,_ ,, *T , , w , ;, ., the past year; 4lOO 1-9 bbls  hall at tbe time of his application '

make affidavit before tbe officers for 
registration that he is the bona flde 
^nwner of tb^ property to assessed to

hall be entitled to be registered 
s to become a qualified voter* if be 

be 
Pint A person wbo un January 1,

896, or prior thereto, was ent(t)nd to
vote under the laws of this State, or
of any otber State of the United
tates >herein be then resided: or
Second A mail desoendent of snob 

ast mentioned person; or
Third A foreign born oitlcen. of

be UnltArt States .natnralia ed be-
ween January 1 I860, and the data of
Uo adoption of this section of this

article; or
Fonrtb A mail desoondent of snob 

ast mentioned person; o»
Fifth A person who. In the pres 

ence of the   officers of registration 
shall, in nls own baud writing with 
pen and Ink without anr aid, sng 
gestlnn or memorandum whatsoever 
and without any question or direction 
addressed to him by auy of tbe officers 
of registration, make application to 
register, correctly stating in suob 
application bis name, age, data *nd 
plare of birth, residence and occupa 
tion (8t tlie time and for tbe two years 
next preceedlnn.the nave or names 
of bin employer or employers, If any, 
at the time and for the two yaars 
next proceeding, and whether be has 
previously voted, and, if so, the 
Btate. county or city and district or 
preolnct in which he votad last and 
almCthe name In fnli of tbe President 
of the United Stales, of on« of tbe 
justices of tbe Supreme Court of the 
United State*, of the Governor of 
Maryland, of one of the judges of tbe 
Court of Appeals of Maryland and of 
the Mayor of Baltimore oily. If the 
applicant resides in Baltimore city, 
or of one of the County Oommlaslon- 
«n of tb« oonoty in wbloh tbe appli 
cant resides, and any parson who to 
aMbl* to oosaptt wltb tbe fortfotof 

to Mk>| applloa- 
w la bla

him and has bgen snob owner for two 
years next preceding his applmatlon. 

Mo pbrunn not o.naltBed under some 
one of tbe above oUnses shall be en 
titled to be r»giiterec»as a qualified 
voter or be entitled to vote.

past year; 4100 1-9 bbl. of
800 to 400 bbl. of 

sweet potatoes, besides selling over 
1.000,000 sweet potato plants for plant- 
Ing; 75 000 quart!) of strawberrle. i 
over £6.000 quails of iew berries.'j* 
addition to this Mr Alien baa] 
peach oreflard of over It,000 trees.

*  WANTED. Kmptv Floor bar 
rels. Highest market price paid.

PhilllTM Rrofl. 8*llshnry, MA

Absolutely 
Pure

From Grapes* 
the most healthful 

of fruits, comes the 
chief iijp-edient of

The only baking powder t 
made from Royal 
Grape Cream 
of Tartar

Ca*a
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ftWTMM MAKE YOUNG FACES.

It I* Abosit the Moath'Ifcat Age
Stow* Wtet.

"A woman first shows her age In 
"aer mouth," said the beauty doctor. 

"As soon as she loses her ability to 
t, smile easily she begins to look old. 
y. "In woman.the tendency to smile 
   disappears at different ages. There 

are wouen of 10 who lnugh easily, 
but the mouth of 30 i* usually set 
tled, without curves, without dim 
ples. It ages st the corners and 
shows that thr woman tia* reached 
tbe age of tough tfulness, of maturity. 

"The muscles of the face, and par 
ticularly those around the mouth, 
are so dell.-ate that tbey need the 
greatest care. They require discip 
line, massage and constant tbought-

' "If I were advising a woman bow 
to keep her mouth young I would 
tell her to massage It every day. 
There are five movement* for this 
rnssKage.

"The first is upward, working from 
the outer corner*. Press th* thumbs 
at the opposite corners of the mouth 
and gently' push upwaid. Tola ex 
erclses the muscles thatVontrol tli<» 
-outer edges ot the mouth, the mus 
cle* that form the cupid's bow. 

, "The second exercise 1* thar o 
moulding the npper lip so tbji 

' will curl outward as one UupUs. 
Take the thumb* and press them a 
the onter corner* of the mouth.

"Then gradually work the thumb* 
inward until they meet Ju« In the 
middle of toe upper Up. This U a 
beneficial n-aot>age movement. it 
ahould be practised once a Jay, at 
least.

"The th'rd movement la trom the 
tip of tbe chin uoward. Place your 
finger* upon the tip of your chin so 
that three angers of each band pree* 
Into tbe flesh TJien gently but 
firmly massage upward aad out 
ward.

"Rub your finger tips from the 
point of your chin up to the middle 
of your cheeks. Tats movement 

, 'malTes yonr cheeks plump and gives 
them that babyish look which Is so 
much admired.

"The ton nil massage movement Is 
that of lifting the corners of the 
mouth. Lift them gently with thti 
middle finger untl) the corners make 
a pretty cupid's bow. Then smile. 

does wonders tor the flexibility 
' tiie facial muscles. 

'H "Pressing the lips outward I* also 
x»d for tbe mouth and It* express- 

jf,on. If your Up* seem thin and are 
.ncllned to be tight and drawL th* 

^xercise of preeatng them outward 
and downward Is excellent.

"Pont out the lipe. Then pnll tbe 
under Up downward while at tlio 
aame time you press the upper Up 
upward. You will get a full round 
roeebnd of a mouth.

"To keep the mouth from sagging 
at the corners there are some half 
dozen. exercises. The first and mo*> 
Important U that of'holding wa<er 

k the month. This train* jWmut- 
jd keep* the mefttb from 

rite; ^^
"TbevV£DdU,tfiit ot filling the 

moutb wltnffTand holding It a few 
seconds. This also disciplines tbe 
muscle*.

. "Tbe. third U that of, actually 
smiling.

HIS STAOT FBIOHT
it la lota mori entartalBias/ to aea* 

firewater tell the story hlmaelf 
it la to tell It to? him, tor U* 
reaaon that he eaa relate a 
quite a* well aa he doea nnaeron* 
dther thlnga. *

Ae a penalty for being elected 
president ot an important body Brew* 
stor waa put down tor a speech the 
next morning at 10 o'clock.  

"When I read that notice," firew 
ater said, "I had a chllL You may 
not think that I'm a modest man. 
but It is even so. Since I was 8 
year* old and flunked da The Boy 
Stood on the Burning Deck* at prim 
ary school i had never faced aa 
audience because I had Intelligence 
enough to know that that waa not my 
particular bent in life. To be frank 
I was scared to death.

"They h'ad kindly aaaigned to me 
a aubject about which I knew noth 
lag. I aat up all that night with a

 nro DOHK KHOCOIL
Wast Not Pleased that

BhooM be Tttrast tf po* His*.
In a western Kentucky town Bea 

Watson had saved the life ot Myra 
Underbill. Mlse Underbill bad been 
overturned in a creek with a swift 
current, and the act of young Wat- 
ton waa a very heroic one. He had 
baved the life ot tbe girl after 
uhe waa sinking tor the third time, 
end had barely strength to pull him' 
sell and tbe young woman to shal 
low water.

The news soon spread, and Ben 
Watson waa balled as tbe real, live 
hero of the village.

Aunt Tabby W\laon, the oldest 
woman In the village, the mother of 
tbe little colony, waa loud in praise 
ot the heroism of the young man, 
and at once declared that Ben and 
Myra must get married. "Ben saved 
Myra's life," she said, "and now 
ibey must marry and.be hippy every 
cfterward. Just aa they do It In tbe 
ctory books."

But Ben demurred; tbe arrange 
ment did not suit him. >

"Why not marry Myra, Bent" aald 
the old lady. "She 1s yours and 
we must have a wedding."

"She Is a nice girl, all right," re- 
l.lled Ben. "bnt I don't think we 
oughter marry. Seems to m«," be 
went on, "I have done enough for 
Myra."

ADV6RTWER. SAt I*M.

If
Milan Ha* Them Since The 

Year 1901.

FIRST BENZINE CAR.

Tbe Second Trial Was With Aa Am 
erican Car of About 7 Horsepower.
  In 1BO5 tbe F^ Brigade Bought 
An Orion Car of Italian Make.  

^ Kitchen Uttull.
A' kitchen utensil which would be 

welcomed by every hou*ewlfo and 
cook Is shown in the accompanying 
illustration. . It to an ad}ua*>ble .'ft- 

[a-*--«r whereby pans or other conking 
 tcnail* on the fire which are too hot

KITCHEN OTKN8IL
to be removed wltb the hands -nn 
be taken up by tbe lifter and i>lai>-cl 
Wherever desired. The lifting n\,*r- 
a/Ion Is accomplished by Inserting 
a small plate glass beneath tbe uioii 
ail, on the flre. Above tbe plaU- Is i 
Wire clamp which normally project* 
upward, the plat*- and clump buiu« 

I an* fjilached to separate spring rodti. 
1 When the plate is Inserted ocn.'.th 

the pan the lamp extenJr over mi- 
rim of the receptacle. Uy mova;j 
the handle forward the <v<t 
ing the clamp is forct.it 
causing tbe clump to U->rpJ  ».! 
flrnily grip the'rim. Th» ! »:< c*a 
then be lilted trom the fin anu cnr- 
tied to a table/ or other place.

IB Tailoring.
naklng cloth gowns snap 

the seams, and you will 
'the turning* will He quite flu: 

never rale* op In the wear if 
garment.

Then making ' pleated skirts rto 
turn up tbe bottom '.mil : 

have been basted and (>rn 
iw doing so this will prevent tn« 

 ^ roin hanging unevenly. II- > 
, Inside a skirt about twei 
'from tbe bottom: this will b« 

ad io hold pl»atee in their place

"I BURST FORTH INTO WORDi" 
wagonload of library books trying 
to dash off a few brilliant thought* 
about it. At ( o'clock la the morn- 
Ing I sent down a hurry call for black 
coffee and telephoned a university 
professor who waa at my hotel.

"He said everything would be 
all right If only I'd remember when 
I got on the'platform to pretend there, 
was a man tn the bark of'the tfall to 
whom I was talking- Then he added 
caajally, that whan I found my voice 
going Just geajpr fading away into 
nothingness ^ waa -to stop and 
cough aJVrtle and begin again at the 

the sentence. He explained 
t never by any chance did an ame- 

tojr speaker's voice leave him any 
where save In the center of a remark. 
Also I was to take an eaay attitude 
and not act stMt.

"My spirits had been low before 
be told me these things, but they 
ran out ot my heels a* I dragged my 
self to the torture chamber for that 
10 o'clock meeting.

"A* they . shoved me out on the 
stage I reminded myself that I hat 
always paid my debt* aad that none 
of my ancestors waa hanged for high 
way robbery. There were severe 
million people banked la front o 
me. with six million more in the 
'jalconles. and they glared at me but 
I looked for the man in the rear aad 
bejan shouting at him.

"Suddenly 1 felt my voice going. 
I had no more control over It than 
if it had not belonged to me. I 
M:rneJ Icy Arid with panic and then 
-eniembered. I stopped coughed, 
pretending to study a word ano> 
iwviie man who could not see, turned 
a switch which let a huge cluated of 
ttlic.trlc light* right over my head 
il../.j forth.

"A friend who had not been prea- 
,-nt at my brilliant debut put me 
Jown for a response to a toast at a 
IKK banquet, later on. I reflected 
that nothing ever could be as terrible 
.!* Uiat first time.

"When I found myself seated at 
.he speakers' table next the toaat- 
nuiHter, with a university chancellor 
o, voblte me, a senator renowned for 
Ills wit farther down, a famous cler- 
:. n:uu and a noted lawySr and others 
'48 aweuome flanking me I turned 
:-oU again. In my pocket were my 
:'ew impromptu remarks over which 

1 ba I slaved. Each pulse-beat aound- 
P-I like tbe strove of doom and I 
wnltel the fatal minute when I 
utiould stand on my feet with all the 
..IcHsant sensations of a man 1 tied to 

.'. lullroad track with an express
 .;-u'.n due*.

'3air.3how when my name was
 r.i'iJ I struggled to my feet. I had
 .o hu'd to the table to keep from go- 
In;, right on up through the celling 
I we.-nel to be swelling and filling 
nil space. Moreover, In addition to 
.hese symptom*, which had been 
mine before, I seemed a victim of 
paralysis. ,

"Suddenly I burst forth into words, 
haven't the remotest Idee what I 

snH. I never asked and nobody was 
HI kind enough to tell me. Wbeft I 

001114 ullp away I did so.
"Then I let myself loose In a let 

ter to my friend! the toastmaster.
"The next day 1 took to my bed 

and the doctor said it was nerve* and 
grip, but I knew it wasn't. It was 
just acute stage fright that hadn't 
worked out of my  yatom. Aaybow 
It was painful.

"I would Joyously shovel coal or 
pick oakum tho rent of my life be 
fore IM go th 
ante

Living; Death. 
"Tbe late Senator Morgan,' said 

a resident of Selma, "was a keen 
nature student, and nature faking 
was as abhorrent tb him at .to the 
greatest personages in the 'and.

«'I once saw Senator Morgan 
throw down a magaxlne with 
tneer.

" 'Another nature fake, be ex 
claimed. 'Why. these th'ng* are a* 
absurd a* a* absurd as '

"And then he laughei «na sala 
that it reminded him of an address 
that he once heard an absent minded 
missionary make.

" 'In China, dear frl-in'l», aald 
the missionary, 'human life 1* re 
garded a* ot but slight va'.ue. 'n- 
eed, If a wealthy Chinaman 1* ctn- 

detnned to death, be can easily hire 
nother to die for him: and I >e- 
leve many poor fellows g*t their 
Ivlng by' thus acting at sub 

stitutes.' "

In a Roundabout Way.
"1 had a high compliment from 

Miss Peachley the other evening." 
remarked the boarder with tbe ex 
pansive forehead.

"What waa ItT" asked the other 
boardere.

"I told her she waa a little ducky, 
and she said I waa a horrid old man 
drake."

"Where Is the compliment In 
their1

"Don't you aee, you bunch ot 
leatherheadsT A mandrake la a May 
apple." Chicago Tribune.

Vice-consul Ernest SantJ of Mi 
lan reports as follows on the, me 
chanlcal progress of that Italian'city 
in fighting fires:

The first automobile fire engine 
tried In Milan In the year 1901 was 
a benslne car, 10 horsepower, and 
was fitted with first-aid material and 
with place* for four firemen. Tno 
second trial was made with an Am 
erican car (the Oldsmobile) of 7 
horsepower for the use of the chief 
officers, and with a Panhard car for 
four firemen, which was at first us 
ed aa a flrst-ajd car, but waa then 
rebuilt Into,an engine by using the 
motor of ,the car when not running 
for pumping purposes.

In 1906 the fire brigade bought an 
Orion car of Italian make and fitted 
It with 1 a piston pump with a deliv 
ery of 790 quarts of water, and 
driven by the motor of the car when 
not running. These first trials were 
satisfactory, bnt their continuance 
showed that some most Important 
changes would have to be made so 
as to get a perfect working of the en 
gine.

In 1906 the Milan department 
bought two large automobiles. Blan 
ch! cars, made in Milan. These two 
18 and 24 horsepower care were In- 
ended for carrying the men to fires, 

but thi system was of little value, as 
he crews arrived so far ahead of 

the horse engine* that 'they bad to 
remain idle for some time until the
 lower apparatus arrived. For th*
 eaaon on one of the cars a small 

pump was flxed, worked by the motor 
when the car was not running. An 
Italian-made pump was built espe 
cially for this service so as to fill the 
imallest possible space, while, being 
a piston pump, it delivered tb» water 
u hjgh as an ordinary flre engine. 
The pump la two feet long, one and 
ine-flfth feet wide, and one and three- 
tenth* feet high, everything Included.

$100 ttWMB $100.
readers of this paper will be 

to lean that there IB at least 
dreaded disease that eotenoe he* 
able to core in all stages, and

it is Catarrh. Hall's Uatarrh Onre 
is tbe only positive euro now known 
to the medical' fraternity. Uatarrh 
being a oonatltnal disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Onre is taken internally, act- 
inic directly npon tbe blood and nine 
one surfaces of tbe system, thereby 
destroying tbe foundation of the dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by building np tbe constitution aad 
assisting natnre in doing its work. 
Tbe proprietors have eo mnob faith 
in its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Bend for list of 
testimonials.
Address F. J. OHEKKY A CO., 

  Toledo, O
Bold bv Druggist*, 70 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

PvHEUMATlSM
Is most pelnful. 
What's good?

Gives Initant relief. 
Removes the twlaf  *.

USE IT, THEN YOU'LL* KNOW 
25o.—ALL DRUOGISTS-OOo.
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U
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Misunderstood.

 "De beanty of Ae Scriptures am 
In delr Incipienov." impressively re 
marked good old Parson Bngater. In 
the oonrse of a recent Sabbath morn- 
Ing's sermon. When yo* finds a text 
(let* pears convoluted and devolved 
d«M put yo' fonna tn it wid de eyn of 
nmp'e'fslth. and, lo. behold. It opens 
ont befo' yo' like de nufotdln' of 50' 
hand. Teko de commandment, "Pn», 
not new cloth Into old garment; what 
do dat signify? Mnh friends, don't 
tnin and twist dat promulgation, no- 
lookln' fo some deep, eonotn^s raian- 
In' In it bnt 'ply *anre to it 'ply 
iuse«, and what do we find? De fact 
data hole wilT'last longer dan a patch 
'oconne. Dst's what we finds."  
Peek.

It baa two cylinders coupled together

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING dUMBttlAM'S 
COUGH REMEDY.

Yon will pay jnst as ranch for a 
bottle of Obatnberlslns (Jongh remedy 
si for any of the other oouirb. medi 
cines, bnt yon save money in buying 
It. The saving is in what yon get, 
not what yon pay- Tbe sure to' onre 
you quality is in every bottle of this 
remedy, and Ton get good results 
when yon take it. Neglected oolds

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION '

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gam*, Florida Oranges, Peaches, Se,

Our Specialties Rrir'n. Apple*, and nil 8mnll Frulm;

K,», B««i>t. nw, Ohbuge, Rulnbu* ' 
 antfairotsw**'. PotetucK.mid nil vt 

W» «rnntloni*UanUloup«» ear Mas

atei_--_ _. _ 
el Cosisnics,

 I the BMtoa Frail sad Prodnc* Bxchaav, Barton Ckunbar 
tree, «ad C«»nlMlM Mcrcfewitt' Lwf«e ol UMUaltel SUty.

RKF-BRKlVCBa-rbun* rfottn»al Bant of £0*0 , Oommtnlal Aptnet** (BnubmmmA 
JJwm), and trad* tn yviwal.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
4Uo Stores 6, 6. 7 and 8, Botto* A Main* Produce Market,
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106 S. D

"Tour sentence Is to be suspend* 
ed,t began the merciful court.

"Great Scott, judge!" exclalmo'l 
the prisoner, "ef I'd knoweJ chicken 
stealing was a hanging offens* I 
wouldn't have stole." Phlladelphl-i 
Ledger.

ta a <*** 
Speler ekowa that 

«|MUoa of sine 4net 
«( |a« caatttm f hen the ma 

OTMrty packed. Wetting 
lal U also vitbMt aan- 
aa4 explosion eaa oaly 
preeenee of air. The

forgot Something.
Wben the train that c.mveyej 

President Roosevelt through Virgin 
la on his trip South stopped at Char 
lottesvllle a negro approached the 
Prenl lent's car and passed aboard -a 
big basketful of One trult, to which 
was attached the card of a promin 
ent grower.

In the course of time the orchard!*! 
received a'letter ot acknowledgment 
from the White House exprawlng the 
President's appreciation of 'he gl't 
and complimenting the docor upon 
his fruit. The recipient of 'lie letter 
was. of course greatly pleased, and 
feeling sure that hla heaj gardenjr 
would be much Interested ID the Inr 
tor he read It to him. Yhn darkly 
who served Inline capacity mentioned 
llHUneJ gravely, but his OP.T com 
ment was:

"He rtosn' say nuthln' 'bout, 
sondln' back tbe baeket, i\o ueT"  
rinrcess Magaxine.

IM go through such an expert- 
agaln." Chicago Newe.

A Oe«U« Shot.
A Koocl country mayor round 

nlmn   . at a table in a laoc* restau 
rant between two young aieii who 

J>egan to make fun of him
"I see, young airs," he wild, 'that 

yon are making fun of me. Hut i 
assure you that I am neither stupid 
nor an ass."

"Ah," aald one of them, 'per 
haps yon are between the <ro/"

"Exactly," waa tbe prompt leply; 
 Tm between the two." i^mdoa 
Tit-Bits.

with, two connected pistons. The 
pump weighs 27&H pounds. Starting 
Is effected by tbe same lever by 
which the motor Is worked. The In 
terlocking mechanism of the wheels 
during the working of the pump Is 
:losed In an aluminum bow. with an 
oil bath, and supported by spherical 
bearings. The disposition of the 
pump is such tuat the car Itself did 
not have to be modified In any way. 
The handle for the aspirator Is on 
the posterior side, next to the ben- 
cine tank, and the handle for tbe 
pressure tube Is under tne right for 
ward seat. The air tube for tbe 
pressure mechanlsta Is fixed to a cor 
ner of. the car.
' Tbe maximum velocity of this car 
on a plain Is forty-four miles per 
hour, although *a a rule it runs gen- 
srally aty. thirty-seven miles, with a 
:argo of tour men, one officer apd 
chauffeur, together with hose and 
first-aid material. Experiments have 
ibown that the maximum delivery of 
the pump Is abput ROO quarts per 
minute, and tbe mean delivery 450 
quarts.

Tbe Milan fire brigade baa also 
experimented recently with a steam 
automobile pumping engine bought 
recently trom a firm In Saxony. The 
chassis', a U-shaped frame, resting on 
iprlngs atached to tbe axles, carries 
tbe boiler, the motor, and the mech 
anism tor the propulsion of the car, 
and for the pump. The rear wheels 
have a diameter of three feet The 
front wheels have solid India-rubber 
tires, while the large wheels have 
double solid tires. A special 
friction differential apparatus al 
lows one whtel to >go forward 
and the other to work backwards, to 
be guided* In places where the-streets 
have sharp curves. The motor pro 
pulsion of both the pump and the 
car has two cylinders, with tbe so- 
called Stephenson disposition. The 
pump is a two-cylinder machine. The 
fuel can be either coal or petroleum, 
but petroleum Is found much more 
convenient, aa the stoker only turns 
the tap on and the flame Is Imme 
diately working. TJie feeding of th« 
boiler can be effected In three ways 
 by the injector, by a UanJ pump, 
and 'by a special steam pump. Thorp 
are two water tanks, a small one on 
the rear of the engine next to the 
boiler, and a larger one under th« 
Beat of the chauffeur.

Five firemen and a stoker can be 
accommodated on the car, which, so 
laden, can run a/ a menu speoJ 01 
fifteen and one-hall mile* per hour 
although on a smooth road unJ wlta 
DO obntaclea In the way of other 
traffic It has run easily at'the rat* 
of twenty-two miles. Experiment* 
have shown that the car can deliver 
950 quarts ot water per minute at u 
sufficient height. The machine \vben 
running requires 80 horsepower aim 
the p'imp 26 horsepower.

often develop serious oaa/titioni, and
when yon bay a oongb medicine yon 
want to he sure yon are getting one> 
that will onre your oold. Chamber 
lain's Ooagb Remedy always onre*. 
Pnoe 85 and 60 cents a bottle. For 
sale at Tonlson's Drag Store.
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 Hamburg The British steamer 
Oonway. front New Orleans, Decem 
ber 1, via Noifolk. arrived here and 
reported a curious aopldent. About 
a week ago the steamer ran into a 
school of dolphins, and she came ont 
of the eVoonnter with % damaged pro 
peller and several plates deeply in 
dented.

TO JUMPING Off PLACE.
"Consumption had me in Its grasp; 

and I bad almost reached the jump 
ing off place, when I waa advised to 
try Dr. King's New Discovery: and I 
want to say right now it saved my 
life. Improvement b«gan with the 
first bottle, and after taking one dos- 
en bottles I wan a well and happy 
maa again. sa>s George Moore, ot 
Qrimesland, N. O. As a remedy for 
coughs and oolda and healer of weak,- 
sore IO.DHS ami for preventing pneu 
monia New Discover* is tapremr. 00 
oentg and $1.00 at Tool*on's |Drng 
Store. Trial bottle free. SS>
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The Largest, Most Reliable and-Most Successl 
REAL ESTATE: BROKERS N THE.EASTERN SHORE uf

  
Hav«*BT«*i:n<imb*r ot aMtrtbU FARMS on their list, ralwd f4 all par pom.

TRUCK, GRAIN. OR A 83, POULTRY AND PKUlt FARMS.

rmn«ln_j In prtov from one thoatmnd dollitn lod up. H»vr klno*w>me very" deSlnsble 
Slock Farm*.    well MdMlrmbl* CITY PBOPBRTY tod Cbnlcc BUILDING lx>TBfbr 
Mle-food «na ufo investments. Call oiTwrlu tor CsUtaa-m and tall BerUealan, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COmHT. REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCbMlCcTCo.) MARYLAND,

The remarkable small brigade, it- 
well as the low flre loss. In Milan, 
the population ot which Is nc»rt> 
600,000, Is explained wholly by 11. 
strict inspection laws and by th- 
stone and cement construction 
quired by tbe laws.

Bov In Misery 12 Years-1 
Spread Over Body in Rough 
Scales, Cracked, Inflamed, and 
Swollen Case Pronounced Incur 
able, but Completely Cured by 
Two Sets of Cuticura Remedies.

HIS. SKIN NOW FINE * 
nto SMOOTH AS SILK

"I wfeh to Inform yon that your 
wonderful OuUoura has put a stop to 
twelve yean of misery I passedwith 
my eon.   A* an Infant I noticed on 
Els body a red spot and treated same 
with different remedies for about five 
year*, but when the spot began to 
get larger I put him under the care 
of doctor*. Under their treatment tbe 
disease spread to four different part* 
of hi* body. The looi^> tbe doctor* 
treated him the worse it grew. During 

.the day It would get rough and form 
'uke seek*. At night it would be 
cracked, Inflamed, and badly 
with terrible burning and

1WM. J. C.'DULANY CO.
335 N. Charl«s St., Baltimore. 

OL-D BOOKS BOUt»MT.
Bena a« a Hit of all lh« old books thai yin b»v». »ud |fw« ean OM any of them 

ws wlll'mpke you a owh ndtr. DO IT AT ONCE. No naitar how old the book* 
may b» Jo«l «o they »r» ID good condition »bd the psgwsre nnt torn

WM.J.C. DULANY COMPANV.
CtMirelil Stitloim lit1 Priitirt. Offlci Ftriltm iitf School Sip pilot,

Slate Roofing
If yon abonld want a Slate Boot, would 7911 go to ; 
it ? If not, H. K. Niasley. ->l Mtoy, Pm a 
would be glad to give 
ROOFS l&r*W&b 
FULLY OJABANTEED.

H.

owaert 
traaapoxt thi* mate- 

vaderwrlters have 
with respect ( 

ttow ta ales* a Stay. 
The nicest way to mend a broken 

  o-tet or dress stay Is to bind the 
tiv< of the stay or where It Is broken 
wl'h a small piece of chamois skin, 
r-e end ot the stay, it will be found, 
will not pierce through the chamois 
as It frequently does through c'tth.

To Clean Agatr Wi 
To clean agate ware tbat has be- 

noire atatned take 1 tablanoonful of 
ltme and ejjjinjnll ptec- 

no da, thea fill with i'«B--vnrf>r nun 
let eome tola boll,

lato tbe TelevtKMte.
yonng Philadelphia womax of 

_ . _ family but reduced means, who 
has retained aa extensive acquain 
tance among her aristocratic aseo- 
etatee, baa hit upon a novel and or 
iginal means of earning a livelihood 
by the use of her voice aad excellent 
reading .ability. She has combined 
some of her wealthy friend* of ad* 
vaaoed years into a reading circle, 

,who listen to her over taait tele- 
tor about aa hour a da/ aad

The difficulties of sending wlrelek. 
messages during the hours of day 
light have been overcome to a great 
sxtent

pay her generously by tbe week tor ,15 
e^ entertaUuoeat. , I &

Danger From Electricity. k 
If roar dwelling Is electrically light- 

ed never place wood, clothes or other 
Inflammable material against tbe wirci 
metera or switches; never use an elec 
tric wire a* a oloWMHue, and see to 
It that your dwelling Is kept fro 
from rats, M these peste often gnaw 
tbe laeulatlon from the wires, *u* 
amount of Joes from "electric flres" In 
Ufa Ualtefl Mat** 10 OM yeAr. accord 
ing fa $e fctutdv Bvenlng Paei. U

When I think of hi* .suffering, it 
breaks my heart. HI* scream* 
be heard down-etaiif. The suffering. 
of my eon made me full of misery. I 
frn«^ no ambition to woak, to eat, nor 
could 1 iioop.

-One doctor told me that my eon1* 
eceema was tnourable, aad gave it up 
for a bad Job, One evening I eaw an 
article tn the paper about the wonderful 
CuUoura and deolded to give it a trial.

"I tea you that Outloura Ointment 
I* worth it* weight tat gold, and when f 
had need the first box of Ointment there 
waa a great improvement, aad by th* 
time I hadiMsdthe second set of Out*- 
oura Soap. Outlcura Ointment, and CuU- 
pura Resolvent my child wae: oured. He
asflneand smooth as jtUk'. ...._._____ 

me, BrooUya,

FOR WOMAN'S EYE

tor" >•

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES A new 

enabling 
ery, and at prides t

are within tbe reach of men- of moderate 
All the "kinks" of custom-made, excellence 
bodied in every suit, 

* Prices range from $16.00 upward. *

10-12-14 E..t *tt. 
MO.
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SAUi AD1

Grippe or Influenza, whkhever yon Ek* 
to call it,' U one of the most

ON THE ED

Emulsion, which b Cod) 
Lhrar Oil and Hypophosphttes in easily di 
gested f onn, b die greatest strength-builder 
known to medical science. .

It b so easily digested mat it sinks into 
the system, making new blood and new fat,
and strengthening nerves and muscles,• - \ i

Use Scott's Emulsion after 
Influenza.

fovafMfcfe for Cough* mad Col*.

ALL DRUGGISTS I BOc. AND Sl.OO.

By Ford Henffer.

, SALISBURY, /ID., FEB. I. 1908,

"And Waring?" one ot the men
asked. "What became of Waring? 
Did he go Off with Mrs. Stathaml 
You know there were bet* about It 
before I went One remember* that 
sort of thing out there." "Oh. War- 
Ing," the other answered. "No. It 
was rather funny. He went off by

Safely Covered
by a policy ot insurance Issued by the

§ Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss can fol 
low the destruction of the bonse by
FIRE.

We have bora writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time. It* 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claim* has won for 
it a high it-potation.

106 S. Division St Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBORY, - - MARYLAND

F*lr*> ln**ur*>no*». We represent only the best of Old line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro- 
tvtion at a mtnlmum cost.

l_lf*» ln*jur«no*_We offer a policy that i*, we believe, without a rival 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than*by any other 
responsible company.

Aoolcl*»n|aA Hh*****^ lr.*»ur«Ao*». We are General Agents 
for thtJLAHYl^^BfclfiAL/r COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for

[ paying claims Is well known. 
  The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy b the 
:et today that is ABSOLUTELY incontestable. 
| companies, are also written. 

>al Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND 
iPa., whose surplus of over $1,000,000 i

ION Ofl Heater
thazard IB** or t

> room ebeerfal sod coxy. No i 
B  snlmlni device prevents. Brad 

Us 4 qoarts ol ol burning 9 boon. Fav 
.iap^sDdnkkeL Every barter warranted.

Grmaresrfdl

10 much appreciaWd by worken and 
Made of MM, nickel plated wkh the 

drah burner. Every lamp 
nearest agency for de- 

your dealer cannot supper 
Healer or Rayo Lamp. 

Jj

'••••»+•••••*•<

IDA TOUR
T, Jacksonville i St.

himself." The man from "out 
there" whispered softly.

"Dapper Waring/' .he said, "dis 
creet Waring. Oot the the giddy 
mitten; mustache and all?"

The other had the air of shudder 
ing a little at the slang. U waa a 
matter of going back to old times, 
and they were at the club, the old 
place :ln the. old armchair*. The 
man who had come back "wanted to 
know"' furiously.

The cjthsr knew; he waa the sort 
of man who did; who knew hi* way 
about, too, having stayed tor all hi* 
life In a townx where, for the man 
who knows, there are more gold and 
more fruit than In all the other hem 
isphere*. He had put on more flesh 
then the other, and was the older 
man and the quieter. HI* beard was 
trimmed square, and was thick. At 
home, be had a colfectlon ot very 
choice water color*, and underneath 
his broad, bare forehead another ol 
modern Instances. All these things 
gave him an air of balance and aas- 
urednea*.

"Oh, It waa the other way round." 
he said. "You so*. Waring had got 
a* far aa packing his bag. Further 
Ton didn't know Mr*. Statham, or 
Btethlnrf"

"Wasn't.It Statham who uMd to 
dt over there sometimes sit hud 
dled up In a hooded chair and wear
 ome guy's hygienic clothing?" he
 aid.

The other nodded.
"Yes. that was Statham," he an

 wared. "Mr*. S. waa another aort. 
I knew ber a bit very well before 
she waa married. She used to be on* 
of your bright and beautiful EngMsb 
one*; .the' sort you follow* talk 
about .Tall, golden hair In coll*. 
And blue eyes. Drooping eye-lid* 
though, and a nose with a tendency 
to quiver In the nostrils like a blood 
horse's. L/ooked splendid, some 
time*. Splendid!

"I don't now what she marrlad 
Statham for. Bored at home. 1 sup- 
po*e. I don't know. Anyhow, sh* 
married him. And then he began 
(o get on her nerve* after a year, 
or, maybe, two. You see. be dis 
covered hi* monstrous Importance In 
the scale of things his scale. Some-' 
thing reminded him that there were 
such things as death and health.

"A* long as he limited himself to 
pills she didn't mind, I suppose, bnt 
whin It came to red flannel liver 
pad* aha aged a little. Grew up, 
you might say. It was » sort of fore 
taste, and opened'up prospects.

"W*ll, Statham grew worse and 
won*, became the Statham you 
were speaking ot; went to all the 
doctors In town, and took to wear- 
Ing hygelnlc clothe*. And then Mr*. 
Statham became the Mr*. Statham 
that Waring knew a, woman. And 
a real woman'* the devil. It was 
tragedy, really, for her. And I be 
gan to reallte that I, too. was  
w*ll, growing up when I saw her. I 
began to think my hair must be 
getting thin on the top; round the 
crown. Bit of a tragedy for me, too,
 h? You see, I had been away .on 
buslnen for the firm, to New York 
and Loutsana, and then I cam* 
plump Into the middle of the whole 
thing again. We bad rather Inti 
mate business with Statham'* house, 
and I used to *ee him a good deal 
and talk things over at night. I got 
the whole position In a minute In 
two. If you like. You remember 
Waring a little fellow, well set up. 
close curly golden hair, blue eyes, 
with a twinkle, and that mustache 
of hi* you spoke of * yellow one 
th-t looked as If It carried him about 
You fellows didn't know the man 
here not as I knew htni and saw 
him In that menage. His eyes had 
a different quality; they didn't flick 
er, but went soft, when be talked to
  woman: So did hW voice, and bis 
mustache drooped.

"I hated him. until on* day It 
came Into my bead that, but for the 
grace of Oo4. there might have gpn*
 me. Anyhow. I pitied ber. There 
we used to sit at that dinner tabls 
of their*; Statbam with bis bead 
burled between his shoulders and 
a gigantic screen behind his back; 
hygienic clothe* and a blue flannel 
shirt that swathed round his neck 
like that sort of patent legging you 
see advertised. Well he had his 
tragedy, too, poor beast; he looked 
like an old bald crow on a railing In 
a dripping fog.

"Aa for -her. she'd alt opposite, 
with Waring near her. She'd look 
at her husband, and practically age 
as she lookel st him. ' There'd b* 
lines on her fac*

"She bad grown op. as I said. 
Borne women never do; but she had, 
and hardened ID type. U waa pretty 
sad to see, because she used to be, 
oh, a glorious girl. She was a glor 
ious woman, too. when sbe didn't 
happen to have her eyes on her hu 
band. But the face was Intensely 
proud.

"What she clung to moat desper 
ately was the trallton of tndlstlng- 
nUbablllty. of being like everybody 
el**. Ayuthlng else amounted to  
what do you call It: 'albinism'? whea 
you're a white chaffinch In a flock 
all alike. It's a race Instinct, accen 
tuated by a moral code, when you 
com* to think of It. and this was 
Ilk*   blow from a clear sky. some- 

of and quite

never nearfl Here. She would 
take a alp ot wine, and brighten up; 
fluah nil over; become like a Bac- 
fihante. There was a sort of fltness 

: I things In It . That sort of man 
will do the trick for that sort of 

'Oman'; and any one would have 
looked well opposite Statham, even 
["

He paused, aift began dropping 
lumps of sugar Into his coffee; gat 
ed at the little clusters of bubble* 
that resulted, and ^separated them 
with the extreme1 point ot his tea 
spoon.' His friend looked at him 
with the suspicion of a grin. "Yon 
were pretty hard hit, old chap." he 
said. "Oh. I don't say." the other 
answered. "Anyway, I saw the tra 
gedy of her position. Waring either 
did or didn't see, I don't

In Eagle By*.

Btatham certainly did not. I don't 
believe he ever spoke to his wife, 
except to tell her what Dr. Fergu-
 on had Mid In the morning, and 
Dr. Tbwalte at lunch time, and both 
In consultation with Sir Saul Sam- 
nslaon on the morning of the day 
wb*n he had felt such palpitations. 

"I dont know what put the screw 
i In Waring'* .affair. I mean 

Thing* reached a head In one way or 
another, and they tteclded to knock 
the head off In the approved way. 
You know how these things com* 
about; or, perhaps you don't. It 
probably upset little Waring when 
It came; he too. had a sort ot fear of 
the noticeable. Anyhow he got 
hi* bag* packed and deposited at 
Charing Cross, and the tickets taken 
(told me that himself), snd put on 
a bowler hat and a long coat tor 
traveling In. Then he trotted to 
their house to take her for a trip  
ontald* the radius.

"Sh* -was standing there glo-*d 
and veiled and troien. ready   tor 
traveling to the Isle* of the Bleat 
Waring saw ah* had a letter In her 
hand. U struck him that she had 
been writing to Statham; the sort of 
letter one leaves on a dressing table. 
I believe. ,

" 'Ready?! be asked., a little 
throaty, but determined to avoid a 
scene or anything like It. a* If It 
were a matter ot a trip to Putney. 
'Oh. I'm ready.' she answered. 'But
 look her*.' She held the letter 
out to him.

"I knew what was in it; I'd writ 
ten It 1 had bad to go round from 
  to Statham'a It wae something 
about bonded business. I had found 
him with a couple of doctors called 
In by hi* head clerk. And there waa 
a basin full ot something red and 
a spong*. Poor beggar, we had 
never taken hi* maladies seriously, 
and he anew It H* waa anxious to 
see Ma wife, a* tar as we could tell, 
because h* waa speechless. I think 
he wanted to get some sort of ack 
nowledgement frotp her. It was a tri 
umph for him; If b* had Been able to 
speak, h* might have said. 'I told 
you so!' I had sent the office boy 
in advance with the letter I wrote, 
and then I followed with Statham In 
a cab.

"That wa* the real tragedy of her 
life, poor thing, that scene In the 
drawing room. I don't know Just

FROM ACOK&S.

alay Ue Placed In Water or In Moist- 
encd Stone*.

 astern Bard (timidly) "I* I* 
there any opening for a poet In this 
settlement?"

Amber Pete "Waal. maybe »o. 
pard, If he could write obituaries tor 
hone thlevee that we string op."

Somewhat Different.
The honeymoon waa only a mem 

ory.
"On our wedding day." the aald, 

'"I was under the Impression that 
you had filled my heart with sun 
shine."

"Well?" he queried.
"But I find." she continued, "that 

to was only moonshine."

If the Worst Comes.

DO YOU QKT

WITH A IAMB BACK?
IMney Troubk Makes To* Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news* 
papers is sore to know of the wonderful 

cures **ade by Dr. 
miner's Svramp- 
Root, the great kid 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy:

I til the great med 
ical trininph of,the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered after yean 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, tbs 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back j 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright'i Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney tremble.

Dr. Kflmer's SwaBf-Root is not rec 
ommended for everything bat if yon hav» 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy you need. It IBM 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, ana baa 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who hare 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell- 1 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to'" 
find out if you have kidney or bladder troo-' 
ble. When writing mention reading this) 
generous offer in this paper and send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, i 
N. Y. The regular) 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles are 
sold by all good druggist*. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root^ 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

Jill   "Gents what smokes should 
be excluded from ladles' s'clety."

Jack   "Aw. well! There's alien 
you** golla ter tall back on."

>Bver Notice It? / 
Little Wllll*-r-"8ay. pa. what »s 

fam*T"
  Pa   "Fame, my son. Is the thing 
that makes everybody want to shake 
hands with a man."

tBoute 
[Urt Sunday there wi
(tin Court room 

K'! Baker,

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
\nnusi Personally Conducted Tour to 

will leavfo Baltimore Saturday, 
rning Eeb. 25th. Tickets $60, 
expense*. Send for Itinerary.

.. ***»ito..
i . 

d. :

3 .« AH, horribly afraid WUH *u» 
iitt(lc.ei tile' as far as Waring w«-nt.

I VouU voe; U In the way nb« looit«rt 
i ->:'• UH If gnu were tr.tlnx to raicb

i. '• •uotlciftu.' It frtsli it-lied bur.
in 1 taftctusiti i her; snU Stadium \\nr
MI Mui of moral support.

•~!ie voilil lok it him. suit I
.<> .1 ; Hvtt snort of ll;''-i In her -ves;
ilntti.u* of rebellion against, not

•i. luu. bat the Inilnlte that bad tied
IUT tu aim. Th»n Waring would
, ..- sj. willing, tn a /voice as If be 

g e*u tucree, a voice

what passed. Imagine that she
muBt hav* tried to not to persuade 
exactly but to point out that the 
etter did not make any difference; 

that It was probably only .one of 
Stetham's 'little ways/' Buc Waring 
tad a lively sense of the conven 

ances, you know.
"I expect, too, she didn't look 

quite up to the mark that morning. 
Jbe used to get washed out pretty 
easily then. Probably she had had 
a bad time the night before, tnlnk- 
ng of the momentous step, and there 

remained la bar tact- no'.hlng bur  
oh. the pride and something el»e. a 
little alarming tor a man like War- 
Ing. He had a sort of vision of the' 
future, of what she would be for 
ever and ever. In that pale woman. 
That and the Idea of running away 
with with the wife of a corpse Were 
a little too noticeable even'for War- 
Ing.

"Anyhow, a* we were carrying 
Btatham up the steps all that re 
mained of him Waring was coming 
down. He never saw her again: took 
a trip round the world: bolted. In 
fact He would have faced the scan 
dal the other way: he would hav* 
stuck to her. too; he'd even hav* 
laced out the being tied to ber a* 
be saw her then; I suppose because 
ne would have had the run for hi* 
money the glow and the glamor. 
That'* what It amounts to."

H* cam* to a stop, and relit his 
cigar.

"And Mrs. Btatham?" the Colon- 
l*t asked.

"She's still Mr*. Stathnm."
"And you?"
"I'm atlll I not mor.f of   fool 

than Waring, and a lit Me less tnan 
Statham. And I began (o get bald 
soon after."

The man from "out there" bum 
med Involuntarily the tune that toe* 
with 

Comblen Je rosette 
Mon bras si dodu.

The other was scratching a min 
ute speck of mud off hit cost sl4*eve

"Oh. U hardly, amounts to thai." 
b* said.

More Trouble.
Bacon "I told him hi* trouble* 

would Increase after h* married." 
Egbert "And have they?" 
"Sure! He's bought an automo 

bile!"

Getting Famous.

PLANTS FROM ACORNS.

Choosing a Husband. 
Mrs. Meade speaks wlrely when

 he remarks that a girl should lov« 
the man she marries, and should de 
sire a sufficient Income. Mrs. Tooley 
points out the necessity cf prudence, 
and Mrs. Humphrey Ward, with great 
practical 'wisdom (In my opinion) 
recommends girls to be csreful who 
they make friends with. But there 
la something still further In the 
deaths of a gift's consciousness, to 
be considered. The question of an 
Income, of a good character, of love.
 Ten, are all, In a sense, side Is-
BUM.

A girl will never choose a hus 
band (If she can be said to choose 

at all) because of any

«•*«•••••*••«•••*•••••

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

hav» Iniofflelent ln»taa«e.or oomlng
Into P<MW»I|OD of property that 
bcOMtniyrd mddeniy by tnwlthwit 
» roota*nf« warning?

OvPiDdttAnWrlttsiliStiilirt 
Cmpiilit. WrttttfistB.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l In**ranc* Agtn 

MahtStrMt. Salisbury. «d. 
»«»* *»  *  »»  »»«

'ounfaf vita advice* showered up
on her, may choose In

Pegleg   "Wal. I swannle, I alien 
lowed as haow thet Simpklns boy 
would make his mark in the world. 
Why. ef this ain't the second time I 
seen his name In the paper as ap- 
pearin' against con men la the city.
B'goah. he's a regular detective."

tCx|turt of Cape Colony l)lu;uuuil».
Tbu export ot Ca^u CotJuy uia- 

uimdft during ittliti uiuouuiad to 
*a" 44.7,076, or a lur^e mciuaae as 
compared with 1806. the g.-uater 
part ot which, boll) cut uud uncut, 
went to the United tttatea through 
European ports. In audltlou the ex 
port of Transvaal dlawouda through 
Cape Colony last yoar amounted to 
$7,729,301. Orange River diamonds 
to $4,046,9x8 and Khojes.a diamonds 
to f 18.461.

dAjSTORIA
Jtor Fff«v«ta and Children.

Ill KM Yn Dm Ataqt BM|M
B*ar*th*

accordance with tK«-^vice; for the 
simple reason that_hofc %r_«at soever 
may b* tb* vlrtuea'of k onsdUNe hus 
band and how suitable soeveVths 
marriage, sh* will choose that Tl;» 
ah* will fall In love with the man 
that suit* her temperament and wno
 mbodle* the Ideas or Ideals In the 
faith ot.which she ha* been brought
•P.

The question of choice [goes furth 
er back than the girl's memory or 
the girl'* will. It Is largely a ques-   
tlon of her own taste and character. 
In some ways one may any that the 
mother chooses her daughter's bus- 
land for her while the daughter 1* 

In the cradle. Bring up the girl In 
a certain way. give her certain hab- 
U of thought, certain Instincts of 

refinement, certain aspects of faith, 
and it will not be difficult to predict 
the sort of man she will "choose."

Even. If she makes a mistake at 
first, and thtnks'thst nbe love* a 
man whose history and antecedents 
are altogether different from any 
that she has hitherto found admira 
ble, she Is likely to recover herself 
and find out that her chance of nap- 
pine** Is based on her fidelity to the 
old paths. And the m*n U. of 
course, equally bound by th* condi 
tions of his age, family and environ 
ment. It I* so very much an In 
stinctive and involuntary matter on 
both sides that I should think It 
about aa usetul to give advice to 
pairing bird* a* to young persons 
who with to marry.

But. granted that jhclr Inclina 
tions are thus predetermined, there 
Is still hope that they, being reason 
able human beings, will consider 
whether they ought to Indulge the** 
Inclinations. I should advls* a girl 
to remember that she must b* abl* to 
trust a man as well as to love him; 
that she cannot hope to reform his 
bad habits; and that unless she la 
prepared to give up her own friends, 
her tim'a o:'!::iors, i  ? .! Uo' own coni 
fer t for h'-i sn'.v, s'ie dons not lore 
him well enough to become hi* wit*. 
And It must not be forgotten that a 
girl's right of refusal Is not quite the 
name thing as the right of choice.

However, when all U said and 
done, a girl has to be asked before 
sbe can choooe, and lucky Is the 
girl whom the right man ask* Ado- 
line Sargeant.

ZAROWSKY & 6RI
-Binrxaa 01

COW HIDE8- -80 a poooji

RAW TALLOW

HORSE HIDES _ ._ / S°' l >
I No a, Z.yO

_...ge » pon^d 
HOOKED TALLQW_3ie a pound

dunk Dealers

Mr. Otto Mobile "This Is an out 
rage and the power of the rallroa :s 
must be curbed. Why, I blew my 
born eight distinct times when ni> 
proachlng the crossing anil   that 
bloomln' engineer didn't slow up s 
particle."

KEEPMOFft HOUSE.
r |K very body is w*leome whan we feel 
good; and we feel that war only 
when our dlxeitlve organs are work' 
Ing properly. Dr. Klnui New Lite 
Pills recolate the action of stomaeh, 
liver and boweli so perfectly one can't 
help feeling good when he nsoi^ (base 
pill*. W cants at Toolson s Drugstore.

Stop* Honing Instantly. Onre* pile* 
*oa*ma salt rhonm tetter itch hive* 
hsrpM scabies  Doau's Ointment At 
any frn« store.

HOUSEHOLD S5 «r;i!STIONS.

When boiling cabbage. If a llttl* 
vinegar In a dish Is placet on tb* 
stove U will counteract the Ctaagrec- 
able odor.

When making boiled tarch put 
In a little kerosene nil It will 
keep the Irons from sticking and glvs 
an extra gloss to the clothes.

To clean soiled wall caper slip a 
clean flour sack ov«r a broom and 
dip In corn meal. This rubbed over 
the paper will clean It wonderfully.

Some of the skirts have blp yokes, 
from which the plaits utart.. The 
yoke Is, In all cases, plain and tight- 
fitting.

IROH. LEAD, BI 
PER, OWa, RAQ6

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N.,, 
Depot, Safebury.lvfd.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
B. J. B, HOLLOWAY, Mana«

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Emtwlmers.

/
' ' > •

Foil stock of Bob*, Wraps, < 
and Coffins on band. Fweral 
will receive prompt attention, 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.
OHUBOH AND DIVISION

Sdbbvry, Maryland.

GrEO* O.
Furni*htngUnd<

-: EMBALMING :-
y XT isr BI la JL ij

will RMetvc Prompt Attention
Burial Rob** and Slat* 6r»v* 

Vault* kept In Stock.

ten Hmi Spin SAUSHRY,

$4.95
Elgin and Waltham Wat- 

94.96. Full value guarante, 
proof come and Inspect. N \ 
liable Jewelry sold.

HEARNE

IB War. " 
A r*o*nt fight with brigand* n 

Chnlcldls resulted In tb* death of a 
soldier. The brigand* **nt 11,500 
to his widow. Bush-rangers who 
held up a favorite A«*trallan official. 
(Uncovered later ta* Idratlty of their 
victim. They return** hi* her**, 
with hi* wallet ttod about bl* neck, 
and hi* money aa* watch lasM*. 
Even the OblBM* pirate* have *om* 
honor, a c^n**J report*, an* will pay
for tha bis* of. v* 
«onuaaa*««Y*«; Car, lltloas.

HOT £» COLI
BATHS

At Twillcy * Beam's. Main 
SalUbury, M4.

A man In attendance to 
after the bath.

Shoes shtaed for B owl*
•car BHAVK IN 

TWILUEY a HS4
Mataatr***, >~ 8AJJ8 

Wear Opera ROVM



SALI! iDvemnaeir, SALISBURY/ tv i,

TIM SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCM.T*HMT>WEMtl,T AT 

04U3BDKY, WIQOMICO CO., MD
omosopMerri oowrr Mouse

8. K. Whit*. J. R. WHIM,

WHIT* & WHIT**
.XDITOIM

ADVERTISING RATES.
\dvrrlUpmenu trill he IniwrtMl it the ret* 

of »nf ilo'inr p«>r loch lor Hie nnl Inwirtli.n 
aiMflHy CVTIWHD Inch tor rarli ftnbseqnent 
lD*#nl«u. A. llbnml dlxooaal to y«»rly tul 
vor«l«*n».

I<ocal NolVrti ten oenua line foi the flrot 
n*«ril<.n »ml flwp nenm fnr mch addtllnua 

Inwrtlon. Death And Mnrriiuco Notice* In 
•frtcil (Y»e when not cxc*«rtlo« Ms ll»>** 
OWir.ur.v Nntlrflg five <v nt* a MOP.

HuMrrl ptlon Prt«w. on* <loll»r o»r »ouam 
Kntrrrd at th*Pottoffloe at Salisbury, M 

 > Heeooil da** maltwr.

LOC41 MK)N BILL
By

ASKSUSTOPMNTIT.

GOOD ROADS.
The developments of the past week

 t Annapolis gives bonus to the peopl 
of the dtate that nome action will be 
taken looking towards tbe Improvio 

1 and buidlnng of oar public roads. 
There is probably no question of as

 ooh Inttreftt and Imrortanoe to the 
(mople of the state as this question of 
toads, and money spent for their im- 
provemenst will not be begrudged by 
tba taxpayers, and the proposed bond 
issue of $6,000.000 will be one of the 
best pieces of work done by the pres 
ent legislature if It succeeds in getting 
through.

There seems to be an inclination by 
aome to create unnecessary bodies and 
oommiMions to carry on this contem 
plated work of bniding roads, and it 
is to be hoped that none of the money 
will be squandered for tbe purpose of 
providing sinecures for political hang- 

,-*"fr-jns. whose chief business will be, 
to draw money oat of the^State. There 
is already a department of the State 
which has for it* purpose the dealings 
with road questions, and it wonld 
seem that the natural thing to do 
woold be to put the expenditure of 
 y money nnder thu charge and sup- 
rvialon of the Geological Sorvev of 

F Mary I and ar under the subdivision 
I of this bodv which is designated under 
' the name ofrhe Highways Division. 

If this Division cannot tske fol! 
charge of the work, in conjunction 
perhaps with local bodies in the va- 
nona «onntles. then, when a new body 
is created to take charge of this work.

or State Wl to htrotafd hi Hone 
Delegate JOMS.

Delegate Jones, of Wfocmtao oonnty 
will introduce the Anti-Saloon 
Lieagne local option bill. This an 
nouncement was made by Mr. Will 
iam H. Andereon, general superin 
tendent of tbe league. Mr. Andersen 
aaid that he desired to cot a man to 
introduce tne bill who would "stand 
without hitching," and that In Mr. 
Jones he had gotten that man. Mr. 
Andersqn also said t bat he' had re-

ivWlnside) information that a jok- 
er"or"rideV' would be attached to 
the high lioenss bill which would in 
effect be a contract with the liqnor 
people to give them their license for 
 600 forjn«xt year, 1750 for tbe sno 
oeedlnc and $1,000 for the third year. 
Mr. Andernon has every confidence 
that his bill will pass the House and 
realized tba£ the main fight will be 
in tbe Senate.

Oysters Kill Typhoid Germs.
Tho National Oyster Growers and 

Dealers' Association haa been incor 
porated in Connecticut wltb its olHoe 
in New Haven. 1'be membership is 
expected to include about 16,000 
wholesale and retail dealers who are 
combining in this way to conduct a 
campaign of education as to tbe 
wholesome and nutritions character 
of this sea food and to reply to re 
ports which atteck the conditions 
nnder which oysters are prepared for 
and distributed to the markets of the 
country The Association requests the 
Federal Government to appoint a 
commission to investigate tbe indus 
try and to reply to Dr. Wiley.

The Association has prepared a 
statement to the effect that it is read.v 
to prove by experts that the oyster 4s 
one of the purest foods take from tbe 
aea: that oyaters will dnstroy typhoid 
germs, and that physicians generally 
reoommend this delicacy' for con 
valescing patients.

Tots (tow To Prepare A Staple Mixture to 
Orertom Dread Disease.

To relieve the worse form of rheu 
matism, take ateanpoonfol of the fol 
lowing mixture attar each meal and 
at bedtime;

Fluid Extract Dandelion on* half 
ounce; Compound Kargon one ounce; 
Componnd Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
onnoea. :

These hanule«a Ingredients oan be 
obtained from onr home druggists, 
and are eastlj mixed by shaking them 
well in a bottle. Relief la generally 
felt from the first fow dnaes.

This prescription state* a well 
known authority in a Cleveland morn 
ing paper, forces the ologgxd op, In 
a:tive kidneys to filter and strain 
from the blood the poisonous vaite 
matter and uric acid, which causes 
rhenmatinni.

Rhentnatiem i' not only the most 
painful and toitnooa diseam, but 
dangerous to life, this simple reoelpe 
will no ojonht be greatly valned by 
many an Borers here at home, who 
should at once prepare the mixture to 
get relief

It IB Bald that a Jfenron who wooli 
take hla prescription regularly, it done 
or two dally, or even a few times a> 
week, would never have serious'Kid 
ney or Urtaary Disorders or Rheuma 
tism.

Out this out and preittrve it. Good 
Rheumatism prescriptions which real 
ly relieve are s-arce. Indeed, and 
when yon need It, yon want it badly. 
Onr druggist* here say they will either 
supply these Ingredients or mak« the 
mixture ready to take if our martem 
so prefer.

THE NEW

HRM Of

KEHWnLY 
<?. SHOCKLEY 

COMPANY
Open Their Store

M
Satarday.Feb. I

commencing a CUT-r KlUt uALE to close out the 
remainder of the entire stock bought of the retiring 

. firm of Birckhead-Shockley Company. This stock 
.was bought at a sacrifice and will be sold at less- 
than the manufacturer's cost. In addition to tlys, 
we have in a new line of merchandise, fresh from 
the cities, where Mr. Kennerly and Mr. Shockley 
have been for a week buying for the firm. •

THAT STANDS FOR

EasternShoreCnllegi
me SCHOOL roRTtte BOYwnoriAs,

NQ-MOfitYTOBUWr

Bookkeeping Sborthd
Enroll at any time. 

A postal brines catalogue.

Eastern Shore College, Salisbury, M4.;; 
»»«     « »«         »     

Unclaimed Letters.
L. S. Adkina, Mr. Charley Brattcn, Mrs. 

Thomas Black, Mr. Samuel Cotting, Mr. 
Edward Conning, Mr. Eliot Collier, Mrs. 
Leven 3 CampbelC Mr. Matbew Encb- 
hard, Mrs. P. A Farlow, Miss Laura 
Fields, Miss Oprnefia Orar, Mr, 
Heywood, Mr. Jarfics Hsra."*TJr. R. _. 
Humphreys, Mr. W^ Hurlock (2). Mrs, 
Thos. Humphreys, Mrs. Bailie Hearn, 
Miss Eva Hasten (2) M Mr. Elube John 
son, Visa Priscillia Jarden, Mrs. Julia

Mr. Jno.

want to *now that 
apprcprlated". if any is to

DON'T COUGH
«No one should permit a cough "fir 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble la likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieves and cures colds,' 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
measles, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

Trial Bottle Free.
^ehaveabsoluteconfidence In Dr.Bull'* 
Cohgh Srmp and to convlneo you that It

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
A»k for Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Insist on 

havlnc It There l» no remedy better or 
'justas good": It la the old re 
Price Mo., soc. snd tl.oo.

500 Pairs of MEN'S Shoes
Men's $4.00 Shoes.......................................Cot to $3.00
Men's 3.50 Shoes.............................. ........Oat to 2.50
Men's 3.00 Mr e§.......................................Oat to 2.25 /
Men's 2^p Sboes..............................'.........Cut to 4.75
Mrn's 2.00 Show........................„*'./.... ....Cut to 1.60V

300 Pairs of BOYS'Shoes
Boys' $8.00 Shoea.......................................Co-, to $2.25
Boy*' 2.50 Stove*.,.... ................................Out to 1.75
Bojh' 2.00 Shoes... ... ...... ............. ... .....Cut to 1.50
Boje' l.ftO Short.......................................Out t> 1.20

300 pairt of LADIES' & MISSES' Shoes
Ladies'$3.50 Shoee................................ .....Cut to $2.60
Ladies' 3.00 Shoes.......................................Cut to 2.25
Ladies' 2.50 Shoes.......................................Cat to 1.75
Ladies' 2.00 Shoes.......................'.....I.........Out to 1.50
Misses' 260 Shoes .....................................Dot to 1.75
Misses' ».00 Shoes.........................^.,..........Out to 1.60

Ladies'Fine DRESS GOODS
IN ALL THE POPULAR WEAVES, CONSISTING OF

$1.50 French Venetian .........(52 inches wide)............$1.00
I.il6 Covert Cloth...............(54 inches wide)............ 1.00
1,00 French Suiting*...........(42 inches wid.)............ .75
1.00 Siik Ciape............ .....(40 inches wide)............ .75

.76 Mohair .....................(42 inches wide)......... .. .50

.76 Chiffon Voi e ........ .....(44 incbM wide)... ........ .50

.50 Serges, NnrjBvei ling, etc. (42 inches wid««)............ .35

-Claude L. Pov/elU

Real i Estate t Broked
I have a few inquiries from buyers.

If you have a aheap Farm for
sale, I will sell it for you.

CAL.L. OIM OR

CLAUDE L POWELLJ.Ctwrdi Slrett, Sifckiry, Hi Ij
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\A/E ARE
* IN THE, ELECTRIC A MACH 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICALV
; Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
and Mill Supplies.-

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK*?
s

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,

Silks, Embroideries, Laces, Trimmings, 
Ribbons and Linens; also, Carpets, 
Furniture, China Ware and Class Ware.

. : SALISBURY P. A.ORIBR450N. MARYLAND. X

• Ml III Ml « 1*4 »t«l Ml »••»*•*

let the same law provide for the aboU. JW«y, Mre- Emmeline King, 
isbing of this oommlMlon. Thypeo- ?!c\dwn8lmM^y F 

1 the State
ay 

be approTp i »'«d_.^ « pnt to the best

Mr. Isaac W. Parker, Mr. John D. Par 
sons, Mr. William Pollitt, Miss Edith 
PerneU, MSB. Fien Riggens, Mo; Robert 
Reed. Mrs. Martha Sockriter, Hnore

possible ns*r and that fbey get tbe 
value in good roads, which they need 

.a great deal worse than they do high 
ly paid offlctaU. whose appointment 

, and creation Was nnneoesaary.
i the bill has not been drawn 

as yet by tJi committee appointed by 
the two branches of the legiilatnre to 
act in Conjunction with Oov. Crotli 
ars to formulate some plan of extend 
ing state aid in baildlng permanent 
highways io tba State, yet it is un 
derstood that tha plan to be adopted 

.will cow 1st of a bond issue of |6.000- 
MO to be tmed for the purpose of mak 
ing a oalform system of State roada^ 
with the probable idea of connecting 
all partions of the state with a main 
artery of traffic taking in considera 
tion tbe local need as aiooh as possi 
ble In th» construction. Tbl* proponed 

I not to affect the present Shoe 
maker law which will be continued 
with the expectation of the*oonntles 
making their owa improvemeDtfl nn 
der it* provisions. It la understood 
that tha Board of Commissioners of 
this Connty, will take, advantage of 
this law and proceed to improve onr 
roads under its provisions which have 
been construed to mean other kinds of 
roads tlmn those of Htone or macadam, 
li insisted a pen for aome time. The 

, olay and Hand roads will oome nuder 
this construction of the law, and it is 
understood that the money will be 

L available for roads so built. If un 
der the snpervislon of the Highways 
Division. The Commissioners are now 
la a position to do this work satis- 

employed a oompe- 
*r to oversee and plan the 
[done.

i action the build- 
b roads nnder the old 
sopervlors wonld on 

Hy hoveled to mnoh waste and 
ily wouljl not have resulted In 

ph permanent good; now, however, 
tbe assistance of su expert civil 

' twm is no reason why this 
: should not be taken np, and tho 
ty receive the benefit from the 

IrofcUeonatractedby help of the state's 
Law.

If tbe State road plans goes through 
, the, Shoemaker law Is taken ad- 

i of by tha Connty ty will not 
before Wioomlco will hava a 

i of roafl that it .will be prond 
 ad of toe miserable ones now 

W throughout tha county. 
value of teal estate will 
one end of the oonnty to 
and It would be safe In 

i af many who have given 
hovffbt to oar road prob- 

mf that/the prew.nl 
i of tba ocwftty would be 
14«Jt» dovblad.

Smith, Mr/ Andrew. Wood (3), H. B. 
Wailei. Mn. Sarah A. Walter, Mm. J. T 
Walley (2).

Cause Of The Warm Weather.
The New York Herald says nnm 

eroni reasons have been advanced as 
to tba probable cause of the present 
warm weather, but the most plans 
ibli on* is advanced by the captain 
of a ship just in from the Quit o 
Mexico. The captain says the waters 
of the Golf Stream are as warm as in 
summer, and that it wis warm 
enough for a man to BO In bathing 
anywhere between the Golf and New 
York. '

NISI
For Dissolution of the Birokhead, 

Bhookley Co., of Salisbury, Mary- 
and.

On the foregoing petition, it Is tn.li 
27th day of Jan oar v 1908 by the Cir 
cuit Conrt for Wicomioo County, 
Maryland, ordered that all and every 
person, or corporation interested In 
;he Birokhead, Shnckler Company of 
Salisbury Maryland, be and they are 
hereby required to show cause if any 
they bare why the aaid Birokhead, 
Shookley Co., Ihonld not be dissolv 
ed, on ar before tbr 30th day of Feb 
ruary, IBOR; and it is further ordered 
that a copy ot this order be published 
in some newspaper published in Wl 
com loo county. Maryland once a 
week for two successive weeks before 
the 17ta day of February. 1906; and 
it is further adjudged, ordered and 
decreed, that Charles J. Btrokbead 
be and he Is hereby appointed receiv 
er to wind np toe affairs of the Com-

To Meet At Ocean City.
The Maryland State Teachers' 

Association will meet at Ocean City 
Jum. 34, 26 and 26. Prof. A. 8. Cook, 
president of the SMOriatlon. will de 
liver the annual address. Senator 
elect John Walter Smith, will we), 
come the delegates, and Prttident E. 
H Norman, of the Baltimore Bnsl> 
new College, will respond. Qov. 
AnMin L. Cr^hers, Dr. Oliai. B. 
Gilbert, lecturer on education in 
Western Hngarve University, and 
Prof Samuel M. North, of 'lie Balti 
more Polytechnic Inslltdte are. ex 
pected to speak

 Tbe ooeans ooonpy three fnorths 
of tbe sorfaoe of tbe earth A mile 
down in tha sea the water has a proas 
nre of a ton to every square inch. If 
a box six feet deep was filled with sea 
water, which was then allowed to 
evaporate, there would be two inches 
of sa\t left In the bottom of the box. 
Taking the average depth of the 
ooean to bn three miles, tbero wonld 
be a layer nf satt'UO feet thick cover- 
Ing tbe bottom, In o«se all tbe water 
 bonl't evaporate. In many places, 
especially in tbe far North, the water 
freeaas from the bottom upward. 
Waves are deceptive things. To look 
at them one wonld gather the im, 
prenlon that tbe whole water travel 
ed. This, however is not so. Tke 
water staya in the aame* place, bat 
the motion goes on. In great storms 
waves are sometimes forty eight feet 
high, and their crests travel fifty miles 
an hour The base ot a wave, tbe dis 
tance from;valley to valley Is usually 
considered u being fifteen times the 
height of the wavi-^ JTtwrefore a 
wave twenty five f«et hiah wnpld 
have a baae extending 876 feet. The 
force of Waves break tug on the shore 
is seventeen tons to the aqnare Inob.
 Washington Herald.

. A spoon rack is something new.
It la of oarvsd woo« in pane) effect.
It is to hang on the wall of the 

dining room. - '
Its purpose is to display spqpns of 

antique paw tar or bandsoms jpld ail 
ver.

The luooMl are held of right 
tweeu pega A^vau in the Jtoel.

OBA8 F. HOLLAND 
True Copy Test:

KRNKBT A. TOADVINB, Clark.

ORDER NISI.
of WibcmlooIn the Orphans Oonrt 

Connty, Md
Ordnred bv the Orphans Oonrt for 

Wloomioo Cnnnry, that the sale of 
the real estate of Wro. N/ Hearn, de- 
oea*ed, made by Herbert W. Beam 
and Ananias Hastings, executors of 
said Win. N. Hearn, in pursuance 
and by virtue of the+ower vested in 
said executor* by the last will and 
teatnment of nftid Wm.N.Hesrn to sell 
the <amo at pnblio or private sain, and 
reported on January 21. 1008, by sa<4 
Executors, be raMflcd and oonflrmod 
nnlnss csn^e to the ootilrary be shown 
on or before the 29th day of February 
190H, provided a copy of tliii order be 
lonertod in Homo nnwspaiwr publlnh- 
ed in Wloomt'.o county, for at least 
three sooi-eHdvo week*. oncB a week, 
before February 8, l«08. The report 
nf «a|p»Hrthow the amount of sale to

; J. W DASHIELL, 
Reatst«r Wills, Wisomioo county.

>MM« MfM I M+«a»++4**f »•••• I HI MM • •••••»••+

Prices^Smashed.-^
I Second-Hand Organ, walnut, 8 ttopa ........$18 00

i
ISc'Coffee ................ ................. .../.......... 15

90.00 SBver Service..................'. .......i.......... 450
/

9.00 Ladlesjrlmraed Hats ......................... 200

1.50 " .-." M ......................../.. 90.

4.50 Leather Boots.................................... 3 50

3 JO Gum Boots......... ............................... 200

Oc Sugar.........  ... .............:.........,.......,.,. «H

fio-ia. wide heavy cloth for ladles suits, shirts. 45

80Calico ..........................._._................. 5J<

\ 4 00 Boys Suits ........ ...... .......... ................. 2 M

2.00 Hats, for men ....... ........ .....<... ........... I 50

1.50 Hats, for men'....... ..........'..................... 112/
Beautiful and durable paint at 70e and41.10 a galloa

f
by buying 6 gal. kits, any color. Write or call prices.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS'
MARYLAND.

>»***»»**!ti 1 11•11

Mrs. O. \V. Taylor
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Notice To Creditors.
This Is to Hive notion that the sob- 

sorilwr bas obtained from tbe Or 
pban's Conrt tor Wiooniloo Oonnty. 
Maryland, Initers* toifamenUirv on 
the personal estate of Leanora Horn- 
Dbreys, late of SVioomioo Ooooty 
Maryland, rioonaied All p«rions hav- 
>OK olalms QKntnst said deooased ure 
bnr«by  Aarned to exhibit the same, 
with T-aohers thereof, lexally anth- 
entioatnn. to the subscriber, on or 
before tho tenth day of August. 1908, 
or they may be excluded from all 
btoneOt of said estate.

Given nnder my band this thirtieth 
day ot January. 1B08.

MART L. BFBNOE,
Eseootrli.

iToticc 
To Contractors.

The County Commissioner*, contem- 
plstlag making some changes in their 
office in the Court House, Invite proposals 
from contractor* for the work. Drawings 
and detailed specifications can be seen at 
the Commissioners' office by calling on the 
clerk. All proposals must be In on or 
before

February 1,1908,
and the work must be completed within 
30 days after con tract is placed.

THOMAS PERRY,
Clerk to County ConunisMoners.

Notice To Creditors.
This is to give notioe that the 

soriber hits obtained from th« 
phans 1 Court tor Wioornloo Connty 
Maryland, letters of administration 
t. a. on tba personal estate of 
F. Humphreys, late of Wtu 
County, Maryland, deceased 
persons naving claims against 
deceased are hereby warned toe 
it th« saute, with vouchers thereof 
legally antnentioated, to the 
icrlbtr, on or before tbe tenth < 
Anunst, 1MD. or thay ma* be<e* 
ud from all benefit of aaid estate

Given under my band this thirtieth 
day of January, 1M6.

* MARY U BPBHUX 
Administratrix e.

sub 
Or- 

7, 
0

- Mary
Wioomloo 

All 
said 

exhlb-

snb 
lav of 
;o\nd

Stieff Piano
IN YOUR HOME 

NEVER BRINGS REGRET!
Honored with the Gold Mods/at 

the Jamestown Kxpotitlon.
Indorsed by the New England 

Oonsfervatorv, Boston, Mats. ^
No middle roan's profit. Bold 

to you direct fr >m the factory to 
your boms.

Writ* lor catalogue, or have our 
factory representative see you.

Uaed UevtaM Plawas. «M maim, 
StOOia*. S^MarsPawtaa, $10 at>.

BIT Liberty8t. 
BALTMMOWt.MD.

Two Things
are essential in a good 

. ' Fire Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection i
 AND-

Prompt Settlement
| » When you get one of 

our policies you secure 
the best insurance on 
the market. ....... /

WHITES TRUITT
SALISBURY, MD. 

••+•»••»«•«»•»•••••••••

DISCOUN
will begin Monday, J| 
continuing for one weekj 
article in the store wjll
\

Per Cent

NOTHING

UOWEN
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF!

IIIIIII-MI M

Lest You Forget 
We Say It Yet" if

^Qnnnnenclng 
HARREIR & TAYI

Handsomer Polder Photos,

$1.25.
KITCHENS, Photographer.

End of milldatt, foot Hospital tot,
•A

WILL HAVE

ANNUAL REDUCTIOI
Of 10 Per Cent, on Their

-QF-
Up-to-Date J E?
Muat Make 

for Spring
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Local
atwt+t UU (nil* e(ma«nt«i0 « * >», nMMmu and

jw. or plf nitt, or
r »**««..

or «ieiM<iry/>r of
•

LTb« AdTvrUilr will ,b* pl«*Md to receive 
0*1 inch M «n<mg«m»nu, weddlnci 
lien, tea* and other new* ni penooul I it 

*jtt«t-Mt, with'the name* of thoM prwwm for 
thin (IcparlmenL The Item* iihontd be In- 
dorocd with the name and aditrww or I lie 
tender net for publication, but an a raatur 

K'HKI faltb.

-There will be a 
Board at. Lady Mi 
Peninsula General H 
afternoon. February 81 
Hall, a^4 o'clock,

 On Friday and Satnrdi 
ry 7th and. 8th at 8 p ui e

tertalnlog melodrama v< 
t Bharntown Pobllo Son 
on 3fio. Tickets 6n

OBce and Drag Store.

 Mr. Walter Bbappard Is the gnest 
«f friend* in Mew York olty.

—For sale- -on«Alsa register In good 
condition. Apply R this office.
  Perdue & Qanbv are offering some 

bargain* In'carriages

—See Pertioe A Gnuby's stock of 
robes Ind blankets before buying.

 Miss Ethel Tnll, of Marlou.'Ma". 
^8 the gnest of her sisUr. Mr* 8. King

White.
 Mr M. A. Humphreys entertained 

a number of his fMnds at dinner, 
Friday. .

 Mr. W. U. MoOonkjsy, who has 
been quite sick with pneumonia is 
improving. y

 Dr. Bull's Oough'Syrup is ttie beet 
of cough remedies for adults and ohll- 
iren. 85 cents. . *

 FOB SALE: Three Gasoline Stoves. 
»ly to Peninsula Hotel, R. H. Phillips 

f tor, Salisbury, Md.

is spending 
SR thn guest

tfK«of the 
of the 

 Monday 
the Olty

Febra- 
ry en- 

be ""trlven 
Admiss- 

at Post
t

—At the Jtlnk: Moving Pictures 
tonight anf every nlglit hereafter at 
about eight o'clock and nine thirty- 
Tonight there will he a apiolal event 
by the coons who will have a laugh 
able Orange Race.

—The question, has been aiked us 
several times when onr annual reduc 
tion sale bogins. February Htb is trie 
date and yon wlU find many articles 
here that will make yon and homo 
more attractive and prices will please 
yon. Harper & Tar lor.

 -Miss May Oonghlin, who has 
be«n/ entertained by Dr. and Mrs. 
Foster Sndler, of Sndlersville, Queen 
Anne'aOo., for the past ten dars is 
now visiting her oonsln, Miss Vivian 
Thomas, at Washington College, 
Chestertowo.

 Mr. 8. King White gave k progressive 
euchre party to the folowin* gentlemen 
Tuesday evening : Messrs. Hepry B. Frsfc- 
ny, M. A. Humphreys, George 0. HiD, 
W. D. Polk. I. E Jones, A. M. Jackson. 
Harry O. Fooks, Rev. W. 8. Phillips. Dr. 
J. MoFadden Dick. Dr. H. 0. Tull. D. B. 
Cannon, John H. Tomlinson, W. 8. 
Dougherty, Joseph JU. Bailey, John M.

1908 Catalogue Now Ready
J. DOIX1IANO & SON, Baltimore. Md. Oeorrt Exp. Station, An*. St. IMS. * 

Gentlemen:   We have picked this Mason doniu of specimen* of rour 
"Greater Baltimore" tomato weighing over thirty ounce* *ad Mveral esoewllnr 
two poundi. I endow a picture of one or the latter, which telli 1U own story on thpBoalea. Verytrulyyounh H.N.r~- w-_. .     -- -   

Laara Waile* 
in Baltimore 

ss Oortelia Miller.
—Hon. B. Stanley Toad via has 

filed bis application for re-appoint 
ment with Gov. Crothera.

 Massers On? tfebsja*-and Vernon 
Hitoh, of Vienna, are the gnetts of j 
Mr. Q. O. Bounds at Hebron.

 Mr/Walter F. Dnsoh, of Norfolk, ] 
 Ya., was -the guest of Senator anct 

Irs. Jeise D. Price, Monday.
 Mr. I. S. Bennett, of River ton, 

has filed with Gov. Crothen his ap 
plication for Fish Commissioner.

—Several prominent democrats will 
attend the reception to H on. William 
Jennlngs Bryic at Dover todav.

TO LET Th'ree forriifhed rooms for 
light beekeeping. NOB. J01 and 108 
Division street. Modern improvements

 Mrs. J. Ooston Goslee has return*

« hom« from a visit to   her father, 
r. A. W Lankford, of Pooomoae 

) OUy. k
 Mr. Q. C. Bounds of Reason, at 

tended the Tritfjninsnla ^Packers 
I AsjilaUonallf^^BjAon ne) ., thli

than been 
[ ler, re- 
jBrldge

at 
fed- 
i<lay

F Belle

0 to 
No

rille, 
Illllam 

(Jhtpps,

; of the 
'j of Mrs. 
iternoon

tnrnoon 
\m Dell*

Mm. 
house 

well and

fo iharen 
Stock."

 Keep in mind that Harper * Tay 
lor'* reduction sale of 10 per cent be 
gins February 8th. Also-bear in mind 
that we have some^artioles that will 
and must go at a pnoe to'make room 
for new styles. Don't miss tills sale.

 Rev. W. 8. Keigart, D. D., will 
preach at the Division Street Baptist 
Ohnruto Sunday, morning. Pastor, 
Klogman Handy Is assisting Dr. G. 
D. Adams of the Brantly Baptist 
Ghornh, Baltimore la revival services.

 Dr. Clinton Brotemartle, Eye, 
Ear, Note and Throat Specialist, who 
has had offices in the Masonio Temple 
has secured the office of the late Dr. 
Humphreys, where ho can be fonnd 
after February 8nd.

 Mrs Margaret ti. Round*, who 
has been spending several months 
with her daughter in Wilmiagton re- 
turned home Thursday of last week. 
She was accompanied by her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Charles Qnillen, who re 
turned borne Monday.

—The Kennerb-Shockley Company 
are busy making improvements in the 
interior of the store formerly occupied 
by the Birckbead-£hookley Co., in 
receiving and arranging the new 
stock which they have gotten in. The 
firm opens op for business to-day, 
February 1st

 Mr W. M. Cooper, President of 
tbu Board of County Commissioners 
and Mr. Thomas Perry, Treasurer, of 
the County were present at the con 
ference held in Annapolis on the pro 
posed 16,000,000 bond issue for the 
improvements of the roads of the 
State this week.

-The Schnbert Symphony Club and 
Lsdles Quartette richly entertained 
an audience of music lovers at Dl- 
msn's Opera House W ednesday even- 
Ing. The performance was a rare 
trust the wonderful violin playing 
of Thomas Pnrosll being the leading 
feature.

 Services in tbi Presbyterian 
Church will be Mid as usual next 
Snndav at 11 A. M. and 7.80 P. M. 
In the morning Mr. Beale will de 
liver his final sermon on "The Master 
Passion of die Ohriitlan.' 1 "The Pass 
ion Analysed.*' The evening subject 
will be ''I* this Your Answer?"

 A recital will be given at the 
Masonic Temple, Thursday, February 
13tb, by. pupils of Professor Richard 
Heyer, assisted by Miss Jessie Rae 
Taylor. Reader: Mr. Albert H tide- 
brand, of Baltimore, Uellest: Mr. 
Richard B. Meyer, pianist. Tickets 
on sale at Tonlson's drag store.

-There will be a masloale'gTven at' 
the home of Mr. L. W. Gonhy. Cam 
den Avenue, Tuesday evening;,, feb- 
rnary 4th. A very Interesting pro 
gram will be rendered and refresh 
ment* served. The admission fee will 
be 85 cents, proceeds to go to the 
benefit of the Christian Endeavor 
Society of the Wioomioo Presbyterian 
Church. -

 Mr. William H. Anderson says he 
selected Delegate Jones of Wioomioo 
to introduce the anti-saloon local 
option* hill because he wanted a man 
who wonld "stand withont hitch 
ing." From- all accounts, Mr. Jones 
is no "backing b,ronoo, " nor will he 
scare at a rnmoling^brewery wagon. 
The Wioomioo Delegate, no doubt, 
will make his local option fight as 
old 'Bob" Harper of Kentucky used 
to run hli horse races   from eend. to 
eend."  Balto. News.

Qreatt r Baltimore Tomato........................... 10 and £60
Extremely Early I X L ........................ ....:.10 and 860
Spark'* Eatliana. best stock......... .............. ft and lOo
Bplgiano'n Grant B B ...................... ........ 5 snd lOc
B«ltctcd New Stone ..... .........<...._....>....... Band lOc
Paragon.......... ........ .......f......................... Band lOo
Bolgianu't New Qu««n......... ....................... ft and lOo

..,  . 
Bk>loH»t»nfl Hortlonlturlit.

Oi.
60o 
700 
Mo 
85c 
80c 
18c 
80o

Or. Ik.
$175 

939
7Sc 
75c 
60c 
fiOo 
60o

lib.
WOO 

800

8.60 
2.00 
l.BO 
200

OTAll our Tomato Seeds are saved from the choi -eat fruits in onr fields. 
We grow enormous quantities of tomntoes exclusively for s-ed, and never mar 
ket any of onr crop*. Experienced tomato growers know why^we will never 
permit an ounce of cnnath< house tomiito need to ooai" into onr store It is im 
possible fur «nch «e-d to be pure and true to name. We have had very short 
crops ot onr High-grade Tomato Seeds this season, so send u* yonr orders early.

Yours very truly,

J. Bolgiano & Son, Pritt and light Sts,
Nln«»ty

Baltimore.
«»sirsk In tH« Ss»s»d Bu**ln«BSB».

 A meeting of the prominent 
clergymen of the Easton and Del 
aware Uiooese, was held at Eastoo 
this week to consider the advisability 
of merging the two dioceses. At fhe 
request of the Delaware represent 
atives Bishop Adaujn appointed the 
members of the standing uommimttee 
of the Diocese of Delaware to draft a 
memorial to be presented to both 
Dioceses to take action on the advis 
ability of merging the two. Rev. 
David Howard of St. Peter's Chnruh, 
was present at the oowfarenee.

Notice 
To Contractors.!-" * i

* Sealed Proposals will be received j 
by the undersigned, up to 12 o'clock i

Wanted
The public to know that we can 
do aoy and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Call or addrem ^ 

L. B. MBRRITT ft CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

noon, February 1 , 1 908, to build a I 
Knights of Pythias hall in Sharp- j 
town. Boilding to be completed by i 
Jane 1. 1908. Plans and specifics- 1

Notice TO Creditor*.
This is to give- notice that the sub- 
ti^ tions mty be seen by calling on Noah | pnani .

For a mild easy action of the bow 
els a stnule dose of Doan's Regnlets 
is enongh. -Treatment cures habitual 
constipationN)6 cents a box. Ask 
yonr drotgist for them.

Why Refer 
to Doctors
Because we make medicines 
for them. We tell them all 
about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and they prescribe it for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, con 
sumption. They trust it. Then 
you can afford to trust it. 
Ask your own doctor.

The best kind of a testimonial  
"Sold for over sixty Tears."

m fafrflfAu 9 SfctSAPAULLA.

BAH vroot.
W« am no Menu I W« snbllrt 
Ou ftavmlw of alt OUT •kodlaUMa.

obtained from the Or- 
Oonrt for wioomioo countyW. Owens. The right to reject any.i ietteri of administration on the per- 

or all bids is reserved. | i0oa, MUkU) of Bllhu B< Jmok.oni
P. F. WHITE, 

(Sec'y of the B ard,)
TRDSTKK.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans' Oonrt tor Wioomioo county 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal entate of John W. Evans, late 
of Wioomioo county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against said 
deceased are hereby warned to- ex 
hibit the same with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber, on or before the 
Mth of July 1008. or they may be ex 
cluded from ail the benefit of said es 
tate. Given under my hand and seal 
thia Bith dav ot January 1906. 

' JULIA E. EVANS,
Administratrix.

Teet-J W. DA8HIKLL. | 
Register of Wills, Wioomioo County. :

of Wioomioo oonnty, deceased. All 
persons baviag claims against said 
deceased are hereby warned to eibib- 
it the same with vouchers therof, to 
the subscriber on or before the 10th 
day of July 19*16, or thev may be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said es 
tate. Given nnfter my band and seal 
this 10th day of January, 1908.

NANNIE R. JACKSON,
Executrix.

Test-J. W. DA8HELL x 
Register of Wills, Wioomioo oonnty.

H I

Ladies' Fall 
And Winter

If we had bnt one style at each price, we could tell yoa of them 
all. But with a down or so of variations at each figure, how can 
we? It's for yoa to fix yoar pricfe mark, then come here to be satis 
fied. If yoa want a shoe at $'4.00, yfta won't need to look at a siugle 
shoe of a different price, Something in our $2.00 line will be sure 
to please you.

Three dollars is a favorite price with1 a good many women, but 
unless they have bought here th y don't know the full possibilities; 
of $3.00. .

Our $3.50 shoes are smart enough and good enough for^almost 
any foot ^

Bnt if yon want positively the mut elegant and luxurious foot- 
wear-that can be built, the most exclusive styles, the finest leathers'— 
why pay $4.00 or $4.50 and get it all.

We would like to have every lady in town and surrounding 
towns and counties bring her shoe ide is right in here. 

Yours for bejt styles,

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Swxcseonte

Dkfcenon ft WMte.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STREET.

-f-

For Exchange
Two Small Farms

FOR TOWN PROPERTY.
Box 84, EDES, MD.

Aver*e Pllla greatly aid the Cherry 
Pectoral In DreaWn« up • cow.

For Sale!
Coal and wood utoves.illght- 

" ly n*ed. For sale Cheap. 
Alexander M Jackson, 

Ssllsbory. lid. Attornev-st-Law

ad, Md.

lOolona,
nd Mrs.
fclladel

Adam

ilege, 
Md

PsrticB 
and Mrs. 
afternoon 

faI both

i is the place 
Foluiivt) design- 

Tityle and modem 
Tand handsome stock

Joods. , •
. Pope, one of Salisbury's 
keas men', was married

7-Bev. B. 8. Fooks, of Vienna, Md, 
has pnbltshed a verr attractive book 
let of twenty pages, entitled "Op 
timism in Life's ijark Hours,' con 
taining eight orlcriaal poems, three 
halt tone engravings and otbsr matter. 
It tufcr be boaght for twenty cents 
per oopv, or sip copies for on* dollar 
post paid.

 A grand ' carnival will be the 
feature nf the evening at thfi skatinn 
rtuk Tuesday night. The affair is in 
charge of a committee of < ladles of 

lisbuiy aud one half of the proceeds 
U be used for charitable purposes. I 

egnlar prices of admission will be 
ladles who partio- 
!ei-to vear while 

dresses and the gentlemen are urged 
to appear In fancy costume.

 The Oonrt of General Sessions, 
Ohlsi-Jnstloo Obas. B. Lore and I 
Asaoolate Judges Orubb and Penne- 
will si Ulna have hanAeTl down an 
opinion, declaring the local option 
law passed by the last Legislature, 
under which an election was held In 
Delaware last November, resulting In 
Kent and Bnraex counties going 
"dry" and Newcastle rematnins: 
'wet" was Constitutional. The 
decision was unanimous, and, at a 
result It 1s not likely that an appeal 
will he taken.

 The'following officers of Betsy

For Sale.
I have for sain ono 15-horw ATLAS 

ENGINE and one 20-horao ERIE CITY 
BOILER. Both almoit good as new. 
Come in and see me, on Mill street oppo 
site Fulton btation.

C. t. MITCnCLL, Sattsbory, Md.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned against 

trespassing, in any form whatever, on 
my farm in Panoni district, with dog 
or gun; cutting, hauling or removing 
anything thereon, nnderthefull penalty 
of the law. 8ALLIE A. CANNON.

PROMINtNT STAND fOR RENT 
IN SMYRNA, Ott.

Has bad large trade as general store, in 
same hands, for thirty yean.' Success 
 waits an active roan. He would be wel 
comed by our people who need this store.
Apply to . 

I. C.
SMYRNA, DEL.

for yonr Pains, Internal and Acter- 
nal. Guaranteed nnder the Food and 

Act, June-80,1906.

If You Want a Watch
for your needs, or one to present to 
a friend, we would suggest that you 
look over our assortment of time 
pieces. We have used the utmost 
care, aided by judgment gained 
through yean of experience in the 
jewslrv businMs, in selecting every 
Watch or article of Jewelry in our 
establishment. And we claim, for 
style, quality and price, articles 
purchased here cannot be dupli 
cated Respectfully,

G. M. HSHER, Jeweler.

4O.OOO
California Privet Hedge

Get your plants direct from the grower and " 
save half the coat. I have a splendid lot of it, 
and guarantee it equal to any you can buy. 
My price is $1.50 per hundred.

W.£ ALIEN, Salisbury, Md.
f. S.-Th«i» are some partlei Mllln* Frivet Hed«t> that either have no ncard for the 

truth or else the" »re very (rnoiant, who will tell you that their Hedn plant* are grown 
from the eeed. DOST BB POOLBD. Bur your pUnta anywhere you pleaee, but nmembe* 
It U all propagated from outttafa. at ft should be: and U jou will examluo any nf thoe* 
plant* that wen grown from the eeed. you oan eatlly we where the outtiof started to grow 
and where it rooted.

FITCH,
Eye

lsBlo Strs»«t,

SALISBURY, MD.

Hours-*.0r> A. M. to 0.00 P :M 
Others by appointment.
Pfcsees 397 and 39«.

BONDS FOR SALE.
Four, five per cent, first mortgage 

•l.ODO bonds. Interest p«ysble wmi- 
annually, and to run 20 yt-an. Will 
BHcritlcn for quirk sale. If Interested 
uddrriw "BONt>S," Advertiser office.

bba, one of Berlin's

^general meeting of 
county at the 

sveni g. 
I will be present

^tlmore, will 
ling at the 

iStSJO.

Mr. 
, spoke very

Liberty, were duly 
Deputy State Council I. G. Brlttlng- 
ham i Conn.. Miss Mamie Townseud 
Associate Conn., Mre. Martha O»y- 
man V. O. Miss Olara Wilson A V. 
0 , Mrs. Mary Lowe Ree. See. L. T. 
Parker ; A. A.. Miss Giace Kersey; 
Fin. 8*u.. Mrs. En.ma Brlttinstbam i 
Treasurer, John H. Oonnellyj Guide, 
Miss Blla Stionkley j Representative 
for two years, Mrs. Annie Looas; 
Bspreeaatative for one year, Mrs 
Boaa Bmlin i Alternate for two year*, 

t Alternate fojr one 
Vtrgie lltUetoo

Toulson's 
Pharmacy
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fr*», 

to
ttar-

fit, wMmr 
• o*m/»ri-

Ma.
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Bear In Mind That Lacy Ttioroughgood Is
Selling Every SUIT And 
OVERCOAT In His Store 
For Men, Youths & Chil 
dren At Actual Wholesale 

v Cost. ** <* <* <*
A remarkable sale) and to those 

desiring high-grade clothing we 
would suggest an «-arl^ call. In 
thia line of clothing you will find 
blacks, browns, b nes, greys, tan 
and mixtures. When such cloth 
ing as we sell is offered at such 
prices) gentlemen should not lose 
sight of the fact that Thorough- 
good's clothing is from the lead 
ing makers, aud the stvles are far 
in advance, and that it is safe to 
say such models as are put forth 
this season by B. Kupixinheimer 
& (Jo. and tailors of similar repu 
tation will be in atyle next winter, 
and therefore any man can profit 
ably buy for the future as well as 
for his immediate ueeds. Give me 
in cash, exactly to a cenl, the price 
I paid for this grand clothing, 
and you can have it. Wow is your 
opportunity to but the best cloth 
ing made at wholesale prices.

M^f£2.60 Suits and Overcoats, 
$18.bO; $20.00 and $18.60 Suits, 
$10.60; $16.60 and $16.00 Suits, 
$12.60; $l».60 Suits and Over 
coats, $11.00. Come take a look.

Copyright 1907 
Tl-How.oTKupp.JMw.

James Thoroughgood.
•'•

R. B. POWELL & CO.
Our Annual Winl< 

Clothing Cut\For one week only we are giving you art" oppor 
tunity to clothe yourself at very little coat. Prices 
are cut so that you wotVt have to ask if they are 
"real bargains." You'll be glajfl of an opportunity to 
exchange your money for such garments as these. 
But, ghat's the use or saying so much? Here's what 
tells:— • , \

Men's 1*0.00 Suits out to $16.50
1800

"1«00
'15.00
18.60
10.00

15.00

1000

Two hundred
pairs of
Men's Odd Pant*.
«t a
greatVeduetion.

1ft 11.50

Youths' 915.00 Quite out to II2JTO 
U.M ' 10.00"

   10.00 . 9.50 
" 8.00 7.00
•« 7.SO
•• 8,40

Children's $7.50 Suite out to $6.00 
" 5.00 
 ' 4.00

" 4 60 " ^ *.7B 
M 8*60 " "\3.7S 
•< 8,00 » •

Sten'slloOre sOverooat*.$12.80 Msn'e$15.00 BalaOoate. $12.80
18.50 10.00

Men's |18 00 Overcoats the good service kind out to $10.00

Boys' $0 00 Ovetoostaoal to $4.50 
» 400 " " *-00 
   8.M  «    2.75 
" 1.00 " " 2.25

You can't 
possibly afford to 
miss taking 
advantage of such ',^ 
great reductioos.

&Ci
Department Store,
SALISBURY,



SALISBURY ADVBRT15ER, SALISBURY, flD., PBB. 1, If

COMMON SENSE
lltent people to OM only 
im composition. There- 

Or. Pterers medicine*, the > 
Ich print every Ingredient 
pern upon the bottle wrap- 

IU correctness nndcr oath. 
Ing In favor. The com- 
Pierce** medicine* U open 

being desirous 
f Investing

Being wholly msde 01 the active 
smal principle*'extracted from na 

tive forest roots, by exact processes 
original with Dr. Pierce.*? A without the 
Me of a drop of alcoholsfffpTe-reflned and 
ebewlcally pare glycerine being used In 
stead In extracting and preserving the 
curative virtues redding In the roots 
employed, these medicines are entirely 
tree from the objection of doing harm 
by creating an appetite for either al- 
eohollo beverages or habit - forming 
drugs. Kxamlne the formula on their 
bottle wrappers the same as sworn to by 
Or. Pierce, and yon will find that his
 Golden Medical Discovery," the great, 
Mood-purifier, stomach tonic and bowel 
r*gnlatoi< the medicine which, while not 
recommended to cure consumption In Its 
advanced stages (no medicine will do that)

 »yet doe* curs all those catarrhal condi 
tions of head and throat, weak stomach, 
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak 
long* and bang-on-coughs, which 

jiectod or badly treated lead up 
^Anally terminate In consumption. 
.- Take the -Golden Medical Discovery 1 
<M tone and It Is not likely to disappoint 
''you if onlf yon give It a Wiorouoh and 
'Ju*r trial. Don't expect miracles. It 
wont do supernatural things. Yon must 
exercise your patience and persevere In Its 
us* for a reasonable length of time to get 
It* full benefits. The ingredients of which 
Dr. Fleece's medicines are composed have 
the unqualified endorsement of scores of 
medical leaders better than any amount
 f lay, or non-profeestonal. testimonials. 
They are not given away to be experi 
mented with but are sold by all dealers la 
Medicines at reasonable prices.

THE HIGHER LIFE

rf Thx*  »  
4 AI SMb.

Christ Menage To U*.
The word* of Chrl*t are alive.

They contain a living for

Still
They Hustle

PhHIip* Brother* are busier 
than eTer, handling the new 
wheat which ha* jnst been har- 
veeted. Exceptional care ha* 
been exercised in selecting the 

"grain to be used in their dif 
ferent brand* of floor. 
Nothing will do bat the best. 
Beat wheat beet flour. 
Beet service be*t   turn out." 
Nothing but the beat i* Oar 
motto.

niHips Brothers.
P. 8. Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on hand.

ToPteRS 
and PRINTERS

^vWe Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brace Rule in Strip* "'.
Bra** Labor 8a*ing;Bu)e 

.--..  Bras* Column Bale*
Bra** Circle* 

. > Bras* Leader* 
. '.tor***. Bound Oornm

Bra** Leeds and Blag*
Bra** Galley*
Metal Border*
L. B. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slag*
kUtal Leaders
Spaces and Qaada, 6 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

  Old column Bole* refaced and mad* 
I. a* new at a email cock

Pleas* remember that we are not In 
 my Trust or Combination and are sure

living men. They are word* of life. 
Like seeds, wherever they take root 
they grow up and bring forth a har 
vest. Christ wa* th* dtvtn* bower. 
His words are good *eed* sown In 
the field of the world. Wherever 
His teaching* are received a new and 
better life springs up and develop* 
into beauty and power. Rev. If. 
Clark. Unitarian.

Beware of SebUhnes*. 
Beware of the beginning* of sel 

fishness. And if, perchance, you have 
become callous and dead, and no 
longer revolt from these sins, and 
remain unmoved under the dlvlnest 
overture*, then beware, a thousand 
time* beware! Perhaps moral death 
in creeping close to the heart to lay 
a slab on the forehead of th* soul 
Itself. Remember that God's best 
gift is the gift of conscience and of 
moral sensibility. Rev. Frank Crane

Life Among Oriental* 
Life among Oriental* ha* always 

been characterised considerably by 
ambition, deceit and cruelty It was 
so in the time of the Psalmist, His 
enemies were plotting against him, 
and any day they might succeed. As 
Cheyne say*. "Life seemed to him a 
succession of hairbreadth escape*." 
In hi* anxiety he turned to God 
and reminded himself that hi* times 
were In the hand of the Almighty. 
So he found hope and courage.  
Rev. Cha* Aked. Baptist.

The Gift of Conscience. 
A thousand time* more wonder 

ful than all other gift* whatsoever, 
I* the gift of conscience. Conscience 
1* the king that climb* into the 
throne and stretches th* sceptre over 
you. It I* conscience that pronounce* 
th* Judgment and sends yon to ths 
left. Listen, therefore, to the whis 
per of Ood in man'* soul. Set your 
moral timepiece, not by the drifting 
clouds of pleasure and expediency, 
but by the eternal star and th* abid 
ing ana of Je*u* Christ! Rev. W. 
Smith, Episcopal. •'!'"•&••,»

Judging
Oh, 'all re young Jtearta; «peak 

truth In the InnerAart*, and b* 
severe with yourselves. _Dp not go 
drifting across ua ?«af*. rioting 
through life, vale* yoo expect an 
outraged soul at length to turn upon 
you, and,taogh at the calamities of 
old a*4\ Do not live for the apps-

and the passions, for ambition

pOATS FOR GtRLS.

Line Between Your.g Girl* i.nd *\>m» 
on Not Cloticly l;rvvrn-

The line of demarcation U not 
closely drawn botwee.i the mode* for 
young gir's aiu their elders, aud it 
I* e&Mjiitial Ual sucn uiatorlam a* 
cloth and velvet be bulit upon tail 
ored niodelj. An unusuul number 
of pretty coats are (iho.vn this .ea- 
son, commai.(i;::g ruiaer .-oro kttdn- 
tlon than sains, although the latter 
are dlst.nctl/H bejautj of their ta.art 
cut and perfect fit '

In uie foreground la depleted a 
suit of very dark Nattier blue panne 
velvet, tne coat bav.ns a vest Of 
Oriental braid and stitching of silk 
braid of simpler ue^lgn. t rota the 
walat line down to tne hem the coat 
Is open at '.he sitlcs, with button* and 
buttonholes so that the front

LEGACIES TO PETS
A BTAFFORSHIBJB CAT WHICH 1N- 

HERITKD £10,000.

COATS FOR GIRLS.

 Me* can be connected, it desired. 
Th* high incroyable collar I* of ilu 
velvet faced with silk braid and, fin 
ished with a UtUr French tie. of sat 
in
The second model i* light tan cloth; 

look* remarkably well stitched with 
dark brown silk braids of different 
widths. The collar I* of brown Tel- 
vet outlined with braid and the Mi- 
tire coat la bordered with flat silk 
braid, a* well. The button* are of 
brown *llk act In circle* of dull gold.

and place. But M*fc only to do th* 
will of Ood. Above all thing* «la* 
give your youth, your beauty and the 
fullnen of your gift* unto your heav 
enly Father. Rev. W. K. Berry. H> 
thodlat

Defining God.
Ood IM love. This I* expressly and 

repeatedly stated In th* Word. If 
It U not so. then there 1* something 
diviner than God. 'But Ood I* love, 
and when once we know His nature 
a* such. U I* very eaay to understand 
what His attitude toward us must be.

In the Brat place. Ood'* nature be 
ing one of holy love, crave* Sym 
pathy communion like our own. 
Thl* 1* the foundation necessity of 
love, and th* moet profound argu 
ment for th* Trinity lie* right here. 
Love alway* demand* for Itself an 
abject of affection, for It Is

BOMB COOKING.

rtfen make it greatly to yoar ad 
(cage to deal with as. 

A copy of oar Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co*

* Hlffc frife
M North Ninth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, 
•' PA. 

FROPIUC.TORS
PB4N TYPE fOUNDRY.

' A-BEAUTIFl/L FACE
>**'

. *M 
t wit tamtam

E8TER CHEMICAL CO., 
«  pie**. l>WU<uipUU. Pa.

bw.w.e.4E.w.8iirrr
PKACmOAX DEKTian,

Main Blwet, MUUburr, Maryland

Kr otter oar prattsikraal Mrrleei to the 
>>U«»taU kw.ni*. Huron* Oxtd* OH ad* 
InuiMWltothoMOwtrlnclt. On* oan  !  
lf*H, ttmnlathmB*. VisitVrtaewM ABB*

tially a social' relation. Rev. Frank 
Crane., .,

Pare***' Duty t* Children. 
A parent doe* only harm to hi* 

children whsn hs Uavaa them great 
property; hi* diily cease* when he 
has given them a thorough education 
and an equipment In th*ir chosen 
trade. ,

Why swear? One can say things 
much nutlet in good English.

It I had my lit* to llv* over I 
would permanently abstain from all 
stimulants or sedative*, and would 
use 'not alcohol, tobacco nor meat. I 
am 46 year* old and base this con 
viction upon my own experience and 
observation.

Unhapplnes* I* th* result of cplrlt- 
nal laslnes*. U I* the will loafers 
who are unhappy From a sermon 
on "Proverb*," preached by Dr. 
Frank Crane.

Simon's Regard For Christ. 
Simon did not think of Christ as a 

 octal equal. He looked upon Him a* 
hardly worthy those mark* of r* 
gard conventlonajly used between 
gentlemen. It m*y be th* thought 
of offering Christ water and kiss 
and oil never entered his mind. If 
such a thought had come Simon 
would probably have smiled at th* 
idea of offering these courtesies to 
a man who had not move! In thu 
upper society. So he made the ml* 
tnke of thinking that Christ would 
not notice the omission.

Christ did notice, however. He 
always notices such omissions. If 
the New Testament 1* clear about 
anything it Is clear In Its portrait of 
Christ M keenly sensitive to all In 
nnences which appeal to fineness of 
feeling. This doe* not mean thst 
Ctir'.st w** fastidious or over punctil 
ious as to etiquette, but It doe* maan 
t).at He wa* the most finely-flhen-d 
 enslbllty that the race has seen. We 
sometimes forget thU. In our mar 
vellng at Christ's power and wisdom 
we do not see the exqulslteness of 
His feeling. Rev. WalUr Parks. 
Episcopal.

v White Lemon Cake.
One-quarter oup butter, 1 cup su 

gar, cream, 1 .egg mixed with the
 bove. 1 1-1 cup* flour, mlx*d with 
I roudlng teaspoon* of baking 
powder. I-S cup milk, 1 teaspoon 
lemon Jnio* and grated shreds of 
lemon skin. The lemon skin grated 
give* -it a rich golden color. 

Swedish Cake.
Four egg*, white* and yolk*, beat 

en separately; sift Into each 1-2 cup
 ngar and beat; tten put togetner 
and beat again. Take 4 moderate 
taolespoon* of Swedish flour and 1 
scant teaspoon baking powder and 
told lightly together; flavor to suit 
taste. Bake In a moderate ov*n 
about SO minute*. J

> Dolly Varden Cake.
On* cup white *ugar, 1-2 cup of 

butter beaten to a cream, white of 
S egg* beaten to a froth, 1-1 cup
 weet milk, 2 cup* of flour, l tea-
 poon cream tartar, 1-2 teaspoon
 oda, flavor with lemon; beat the 
yolk* of three eggs with 16 spoonful* 
of powdered sugar; put the frosting 
An the cak* a* soon a* r*moveU from 
oven.

Chocolate Cookie*..
together 1 cup sugar. 1-2 egp 

butter (sllgntly melted), add 1 whole 
egg and t yolk. 1 cup chopped nn.1*. 
1 cup raisins, 'stoned and 'floured, 
1-4 cup iweet milk and 2 cup* flour 
te which ft teaspoon* crram tartar 
and^ 1 of soda are sifted; melt two 
squares chocolate and put In last. 
Flavor with vanilla and drop on tin*. 

Baabory Turnover*.
Make emit th* same a* for pies 

and cut out with a cover or saucer 
In form of turnovers and use the fol 
lowing filling: One egg, 1 cup sugar, 
1 cup chopped raisins, little salt.

4 Chicago Sailor Made a Will Leav 
ing HI* Dog $1,700   An Eccentric 
Spinster of Aberdeen Left Legacy
of cfe.000 for Dinner*. .

• ____
A very wealthy lady residing In 

a fashionable suburb of London, 
after willing generous legacies to a 
number, of ^charitable Institutions. 
set apart the *um .of £60 a year tor 
the support of a handsome gray 
pony, and an additional sum of £5 
a year for th* keeping of a grey 
hound.

A Chicago aallor, aged 70, has 
made a will leaving bis .dog $1,700. 
The money ha* been deposited with 
trustees, who hrve undertaken to ex 
ecute the peculiar provisions of toe 
will. He stipulates that If the dog 
dies before he does the money, on 
hi* death, will go to his sister In 
England; but If he die* first ttu> 
money Is, to be used for the cuppon 
of the dog. The m*n give* as bin 
reason for making this will thtu 
once while living in Chicago he had 
a serious Illness, and that hi* dog 
proved the> most faithful nurse.

An old maiden lady who died in 
Staffordshire left her favorite nep 
hew and niece each a cat and or 
dered in her will the whole of her 
fortune; amounting to $10.000, 
should be given to the one whose cat 
 urvlved the longest. It 1* probable 
that no cat* were ever *o carefully 
tended a* these. They were the ob 
ject* of the most constant solicitude. 
But while the niece waa out shop 
ping one day her valuable pet stray 
sd Into the street and wa* worried 
to death by a dog, so the Imrneuutf 
fortune wont to the nephew.

An eccentric old lady, a splnutei 
of Aberdeen, left a legacy of £2.000 
to a nephew, providing that he "t/kve 
a cat to dinner with him every New 
Year's Day." This had been a cus 
tom   of the old lady herself for a 
long period and she devoutly believ 
ed that It Insured her good luck. Ad 
may be supposed the fortunate nep 
hew most readily accepted the eccen 
tric stipulation   and the £2.000.

Romeo and Juliette are two a 
the most Interesting personages In 
Part*. Juliette 1* the only daughter 
and Romeo the favorite dog of an ec 
centric but very wealthy widow lady 
who died a couple year* ago. By 
her will Mme. Clery left her loi- 
tune to be Invested in Government 
bonds, the income derived therefrom 
to be divided equally between her 
Uttle daughter and her bull terrier 
Romeo. Romeo and Juliette, for 
tunately are the greatest friends, tut; 
dog invarlubly taking hi* meals at 
hi* little mistress's table.

One lady lett £200 a y*. 
comfort o'f her parrot Far more 
extraordinary waa the bequest of an 
Ohio gentleman who left money for 
a cat Infirmary or sanatorium, which 
wa* to have rat hole* tor *port and 
ample ground* for ezerqlae. The 
same , teat a tor, wishing to give som» 
consolation to the feline race, whom 
he supposed to supply th* material 
named catgut, l*ft direction* for bt* 
IntMtnea to be made Into fiddle 
strings, and these to be sold, the pro-* 
ceeds to be used for the purchase of 
an accordlou. which one of the

J SUBMARINES.

Rapid iWolopmont of Till* KngtaM 
of A\ ijt In Tutnty-ciu' Year*.

The ft. at utepb vowa.-d tl.e piactl- 
cal adoption of submarine)* In mod 
ern fleet* were taken in France. The 
Gymnote of 1886 Was the earliest 
example. She waa about sixty feet 
loug and weighed about thirty tons. 
Wnen subniergfu sue i.au a .-.peea of 
Six knots, and at the uurfacu rather 
more. Sue waa propelled by electric 
motors, current for which waa sup 
plied by storage batteries.

This vessel was followed by th* 
Gustave Zeae lu ittyi, a vowel 148
feet in length, weighing 26j toua, and 
bavlng a apued 01 ei0\en Kuota at 
tue surlace and eigut knots under 
water. Conclderable difficulties arose 
on the trials and jeverui years were 
occupied In otkrcuui.uK ahem. Ulti 
mately succeab was tuuuned and the 
experience ga.ue- Ue.ped lorwa.d the 
tapld deveioyaiuut 01 submarines In 
the FTencn utwy tuat followed upon 
the Kaahuda incident m lisDS. Krance 
possessed two uo^ipieiod (submarine* 
at that time ana auutUer was build 
ing. On Marcn 31, 1907. the com 
pleted *uu;utu-iues or thut country 
numbered lorty and there were fifty- 
nine others build.ng. The largest 
vessel* y«t laid uov»n In France are 
about 200 feet iong, weigh 060 toua, 
have engines of 1,700 n<Tse-power, 
are to attain a speed of fifteen Knot*, 
carry six or aeveu torpedo tubeu, and 
will cost £100,000 each.

Simultaneously with the movement 
in France attention was directed In 
the United atate^ to the performan 
ces of submanuea 'b^llt by Holland. 
In 1S96 afer twenty-one yearn con 
tinuous work the Plunger was laid 
down from Holluad'n designs under 
a contract with the Navy Department 
She was eighty-five feet long, weigh 
ed 165 tons, and was propelled at 
the surface by t>ieam engines, oil fuel 
being used In the boilers. This mode 
of propulsion proved unsatisfactory. 
Another Holland submarine, subse 
quently purchased lor the United 
State* navy, was- btted wlto a gaso 
lene engine lor surtace propulsion 
and electric motor* for use when nub- 
merged. This boat was about flfty- 
four feet long and weighed se.enty- 
fl\e ton*. She proved successful on 
trial. In March last the . United 
State* navy possessed eight complet 
ed vessel* of the Holland type, while 
four more were building.. A rival 
type has been Introduced in the 
United States by Mr. Simon Lake and 
has been adopted In other navies to 
a limited extent. Comparative trial* 
bave been made recently between 
representative vessels of the two 
types, and-it has been decided to ex 
pend the special grant made by Con 
gress on more Holland submarine*

'A
,iiappy 
Home

fo hare 4 happy home 
you should hare children. I 
They are great happy-home' 
makers. If a weak Woman, 
you can be made strong 
enough to bear healthy chil- , 
dren, with little pain or dit- 
comfort to younelf,by taking

A Tonic for Women•
.It will ease all your pah), rednc* 

Inflammation, cure Jeucorrhea, 
(whites), falling womb, ovarian : 
trouble, disordered menses, back 
ache,- headache, et:., an*, make, 

1 childbirth nitural and easy. Try It. I 
I At *U dealers In medicines, la 

$1.00 bottles.

"PUE TO CARPUI
11*'my baby gi*f, now two weeks'] 

old," writes Mr*. J. Priest, of Web-
I Ster'Clty, l*wa. "She Is a fine 

healthy babe and we «re both doing '
i nicely. I am still taking Cardul, I 

and would not be without it in,
I the bouse."

A Reliable 
Remedy

Elf's Cream Bain
It quickly sbMrbscV
Mm Htfisf at 0«». 

It cleanse*, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from 
Catarrh and drive* 
away a Cold In the 
Head quickly. B«-|JJ|%/ 
store* the Senses of II AT 
Taste and Smell. FullriwSO cts., atDrng 
gi*t» or by mail. In liquid form, 76 cents 
Ely Brothers, W Warren Street,.Hew York.

nurses at thl* at Inflrjnary waa to 
play continually for the delectation 
of the cats. Tit Bit*.

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS.

grated rind and Juice of 1 lemon. 
Put tableapoonful In each turnover 
and bake.

Waah in nice warm suds; when 
nice and clean lay In sheet and bsus 
sheet on line; they will come out 
looking a* nlc* a* new.
fl nave tried many way* to sprin 

kle clothes, but find none better than 
a wnisk broom Sprinkle flann*ii> 
«lw*ys with, warm water.

If the upper edge of the saucepan 
1* weil buttered you 1 will find tl ai
 bocol*!*,- milk, or nay thin*

tn«vnivour«|

The Woman and Hrr Anto.
"There sr< many women to whom 

an automobile appeal) simply a* a 
means for getting there, but there 
are a great number who are begin 
ning to wonder if the high-priced 
authority at the steering wheel might, 
not be dispensed with and the femi 
nine brain succeed In grr-splng th* 
knowledge nece*s,ary to operate   
car. To these women I would *ay 
from experience that there I* no 
more delightful way of spending 
one's hours than In tearing to run 
and take care of an automobile, and 
that It Is by no mea,\§ so difficult a* 
one would suppose.

"A* soon a* she know* enough 
about her car a* to feal confidence in 
going out alone with It, and especial 
ly to make an Intelligent dlagno*!* 
of the reason for It* occasional bad 
behavior, she w.111 get more fun out 
Of her machine than »he ever had be-

of the kind will not boll over.
A oae for old Turkish towel* that 

are worn In the center: Cut Into 
square* and buttonhole stloh the od 
ges around. They make enat nn.i 
nlc* wash cloths.

Take a sharp knife or scissors and
 nip the rubber band* all aroun<l. 
lett'.np the an In. and the cover* will 
come off without any trouble. I op*n 
all my jar* this way.

A box of thin wood is handler than 
a bag to hold strings because a glance 
Into the open box enable* one to
 elect a string of th* right strength 
and proper color. If each string tak 
en frofn a bundl* I* wound over the 
finger* and the end 1* wound a lew 
time* around the. coll the different 
strings in the box will not become en- 
winding dlgerent string* into on,' 
tangled. This method I* better than 
windluR tltffnrent string* Into oc« 
ball.

Mew Mountain Railway*. 
Up the Swlas mountain* run* a 

sensational aerial cableway from 
which a car body la suspended by 
means of running gear. The cable 
Is stationary, the yactlve effort be 
ing exerted by motors on the movlrig 
vehicles. This latest form of rail 
way mountaineering does not dlsflg 
ure the scenery. It requires no cut 
ting* or tunnels, and there Is no
 moke. The railway up the Matter- 
horn, for which the money already 
has been subscribed and a concess 
ion gra'nted, will be constructed on 
the same principle.

The line will be divided into two 
section*. The second section will 
consist of a double aerial railway 
passing through a nearly vertical 
tunnel. Inclining only a few degree* 
out of the upright, to the *ummlt 
atatlon on the north of the Matter- 
horn at a height bt 14.582 feet, only 
sixty-five feet below the top of the 
mountain. The total length of the 
railway would be 7,700 feet, and the 
work would be completed in four 
year*. The trip* would take 1 boar 
and 60 mlnutet

The highest mountain railway to 
In Pe'ru. The culminatlt point, .at 
th* Central Peruvian Railway occur* 
In a 'tunnel 16.774 feet above the
 ea level, or forty-four feet higher 
than the *ummlt of Mont Blanc. Th* 
highest rack and pinion line In the 
world la that up Pike'* Peak, Col., 
which reaches a point M.uOO f*>t 
above sea level.

Plant Wood's 
Garden S,eeds

row summon VBOB.
TABLK8 fc PLOWnt*.

Our business, both in Garden 
and Farm Seeds, i* one of the 
largest in this country, a jresnlt 
due to the fact that

Quality is always our, 
first consideration.

We are headquarter* for
Qrasa and Clover Seeds. Seed

Oats, 8««d Potatoes, Cow
Peas, SoJ* Besns and

other Farm 8s*ds.
Wood** Descriptive Catalogue 
is Ui* bMt and mo*t pnotleal of M*d 
eaulofues. An up-to-date and./*- 
oonlied authority on all Oaratn 
and rinn crop*. CtUlofo* m*U*d 
tne on rtqoart. WilM for It, '

T. W. WOOD ft Sols,
SEEOS1EI, - nieiMMMi

[Reduc

HorsesiMules
FOR SALE.

Will have one carload of MULES 
and one carload of HORSES direct 
from the West in my barn, one mile 
from the city limite, on Oct. 14*. 
1907. In this, lot of Horses and 
Males will be as fine teams as ever 
stepped a foot in Salisbury. Private 
sales daily.

D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendation* of peo 

ple who have been cured of conghs and 
cold* by ChamberlainV Cough Remedy 
have done more than all else to make it* 
staple article of trade and commerce ovel 
*, large part of the civilized world.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUB MONEY 

TO 1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

iiBri

*»•»••

M.TI

A.HP GET CENT

Inve

wn. J

112

To an

American AI

The European Edl

SNN DISEASE OF 20 YEARS STANHN6
I wan! yon

CURED.
to know how much

Chamberlain's Halve has done for me. 
It It** cored my face of a skin dUease 
of almost twenty years standing. l- I 
have beau treated by several a* smart 
physician* a* ,w* have in thl* country
and they did me no good, 
boxes of thl* aulv* ha* onr 
kn. Fannie Griffin- 
Ohamberlaiii'slBalve I* fc 
TonlaoiC*:

Bt«tWO
me. 

fore." Hilda Wsrd 
Ufa for Noioaibar.

I nSuburhan

Whim* of the Hair.
All women know the queer whims 

of the hair. There are day* when 
U will not look nice. This happenii 
when the woman I* out or temper.

The hulr feels a quick sympathy 
and snow* It. It will not He down; 
It will not stand up; It will not pnl 
and It will not braid. Hair, when 
one feels III .always looks thin, it 
lacks stamina and act* just as tint* 
body is fupt to feel.

Ilalr bas a temper of It* own. *n1 
It redecu your mood*. .There If r. 
woman who declare* that her bait 
know* in* state of her mind %nd *ym- 
pathhtce* with her.

Fanning th* hslr after It 1* wsnti- 
ed gives a silky effect. It make* l. 
lighter, more fluffy, *nd Itseparnteb 
the hairs so that they. *tand forth 
fynd appear to be more numerous.

What to Do When Billion* I* to 
take a do** of Chamberlain'* Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. They will cleanse 
the stomach and regulate th* liver 
and bowel*. Try U. Price M cent*. 
Sample* free at TonUon's drag store.

A Bunker Hill Onn,
A Ion to Smith, of Skowhegan. ha* 

an old gun which was used In th* 
battle of Bunker Hill, 131 years ago. 
Many who fought on the American
 Id* on th*t 17th of June afterward 
came to^Vlne to aettle, among them 
Blley Smith, a private in the Second 
New Hampshire Regiment. Mr. 
Smith, the great-grandfather of Al- 
onso Smith, of Hkownt-Kan, settled In 
Cornvllle In 17»0. and bis grave to In 
the orchard on a farm near wrier* 
his grandson Clark B. Smith now 
lives. Th$ musket which Blley Smith 
carried at Bunker Hill wa* among 
his effects brought to Cornvllle. uud 
on hi* death   pained into the hands 
of bin son David and was by him be 
queathed to hi* grandson SylvesUr 
Smith. A few years ago when Syl 
vester i»>ft for the West he gave the 
famous old musket to Sylveste; 
Smith, of Skowbegan, who now treas 
ure* U as a family heirloom. One 
remark iiiade by Blley Smith in re 
lating his experienced (it Bunker Hill 
has been handed down to hi* deecen- 
lanta, to the effect that he felt some
 epugnance at Brut In shooting at the
 edcoaw a* they came up the slope 
mt after the-first sew shot* he could 
w easily take <ilm at ('British offlrir 
u h« could at a partridge. The gun. 
tself Is in working order, barcJn*. 
he lot* of. the flint, and coulomb*
 aally re-equipped for actual us*.  
'.annebeo Journal.

comes like an old friem 
greeting awaits him 
reaches a leaolng hotel] 
way station or an

linal

Names of persons
4*f *!-, - YTK«2^B^^*fe« f\-or trrc Hernia, ~tv
oabled to their home newspap!

Heavy, Impure blood atak.es a mad- 
dy. pimply complexion ' headaches 
nausea indigestion. Thin blood

Intake* yon weak pals sickly, Bnrdoejk 
Plood Bitter* maka* the elood iloh 
"4

Coal Prom the Rive*.
It U said tnat a* much a* 15.- 

000 ton* of coal, are uk«u yearly 
from tite bed of the 8usqu*oaona 
Rlv*r. , Tnere .are **v*ral large oom- 

*nga»*d In thl* bust new, and 
wnleh cao-aCord It, recover tne 

0SJIL fey 'mean* of a luotlon dr*dg*. 
an extremely novel inanuei of tak 
ing coal from Ut* prpun tr The fuel 

' " ' down from the oollUrle* 
pile* alone th* upper

If Th» Baby te
' B«> rare and n** that old and well- 
tried remedy, Mr*. Window'* Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething, It soothes 
the child,  often* the gum*, allay* all 
pain, cure* wind colic and 1* the beet 
ramedy for diarrhoea. TwratyBve 
cent* a bottle

"Do You
Dr. FAHRNEY'S TE
p« itcndud Amcrktn remedy for Inf. 
Inftntun, curti Conitlpitlon » nd Col 
Mfe, «s cent, .t drutll.u. TrUl \ko»\t 

only b, DRS. D. FA1I H|

Tonight At The
Double Programi

- One of the most laughable ei 
witnessed in Salipbi

A BAG RACE: (
WITH PRIZI

Also a CANDLE



• 
JSBJURY SALISBURY. MD..PE

KATEiS!

Roller Skates, Rink. Sidewalk 
and Ice Skates: We can furnish 
Steel or Fibre Boilers.

WWe also cam a full line of 
Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, 
Guns, Revolvers, Rifles, Ammu 
nition. We are offering a

[Reduction on All Gunning Outfits. 

T. BYRDTSlKFORD,
306 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

IMMMMI

IHSURAl
DO IT NOtyl

aud'you won't r^ave to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE oc%urs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
paniee of

Rolkr mills, i
ManufacMireni of the 

celebrated

sss Flour
ch is giving unlvertal 

satisfkction. Try it and be 
.-OBTUioed of iti merits And 
hate IkeBBST of bread, 
like ypsjt neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other flour* are bet 
ter. None better!

Atso we are in the mar 
ket for alf/tt Wheat, at. 
tbehighei oarket. price. %

Britingham ^ Parsons
Proptieiott, 

Mill St., Salisbury, Md.

Insley Brothers,
106 & Division Street, 

-SALISBURY, MD.
MM >M III 1

ARMIGER'S
Goartntce of Qtudity.

Onr new •pring Goods are eoming 
eTery day.
New Te* Sets,

9fyt> Ctandtlsbrt, 
New Spoons f

And New Forks.
New shapes aad new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Qtudity *nd Excellent

The prices are always ri^hl — 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Onr goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R.MMIGER CO.,
. aiO N. Charles St., 

SBAI.T1MOMSB. MID.

DOCTORS PttSCtllt "•"""•

6*t S*aK Should t« Used talked fora 
(My.

"Hanoook's Liquid Snlpnr is the 
most wonderful remedy for Kroema I 
have ever .known, writes Dr. W. W. 
Leeike, of Orlando, Fla., who was 
oared of a ease of yean standing.

Dr. W. A. Heard, of Maltland, Fla. 
was oared of Eciomi after h« aad 
suffered for thirty yean and' says 
'Banoonka Liquid Sulphur is the 

finest remedy for all Skin troubles be 
has ever used ol proscribed.

Doctors everywhere prescribe it, 
hot they say Sulphur uliould be used 
in liquid form only, as it is in Han- 
cocks Liquid Sulphur.

Druggists sell it. Booklet fre», if 
yon write Hanoook Liquid Blphnr Oo., 
Baltimore.

It cures all Skin and Bnalp Diseases, 
if need in connection with the won 
derful Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur 
Ointment

SlffftMti A*D DM1ARS Sim
B. a Loper, of Marllla,N. T. says; 

I am a carpenter and have had many 
severe cuts healed by Buck lens Arnica 
Ualve. It has saved me suffering and 
dollars It is by far the best healing 
salve I haveTBver found. Heals burns, 
sores, ulcers, fever sores, eesema and 
 piles 85 oenta at Teutons Drag Store.

SAND A^. UT ROAP3.

N

L»

IMJIMORE, CHBAPEKE & ATUITC
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

SORBDULB KrrBOtiTB SEPT. ttn, 1907

•P.M.
8.80
810

r.K.

•AJI.i'i'6'i
Lit 

P.M.

6 
•A.M.

Ocean City...6.40 
Salisbury.... 7.47 

Ar. Baltimore ....l.N

KW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLR R. B. 

Tim* Table In Knot Mar lib, 1MM.

Moam Boostp TBAJM.
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m 
6« Tt> 
7 ID I SO 
*IU 10 10 604

us* aoo aos in
704 S2S *M
7» >« ion

—Washington, Jan. 20.—Believing 
that th« religlrat part of the proceed 
ings of the House of Representatives 
shonld.be preserved m official form, 
Mr. Houston, of Tennessee, today of 
fered a resolution directing that the 
prayer with whloh the chaplain opens 
each day's session be printed in t'<e 
Congressional Record.

__ _ m*m,
Norfolk.._. . .  T M 
Old Point Oomft. I MO 
QaM jOharUa (v._U> SO 
Pooonokc city .-It U 
Salisbury -~  IS 8* 
r*lB9»r (arr...  111

1917uao
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Washington........ sa
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Washington   »0» 

klllmor* 'BaL 
Wll kins ton... 194

tin  so7 so urn 8Sf 
8M

ua
800uto
IK 
144

I'ropfrly O. liters of .trrk.somllle Try 
it-rt tho C: .!r. :;.lu I'lnn.

'" Pro",t-i:> cwncvs of Jacksonville, 
Klonaa. Lure bc-gun trying what aaa 
bcjome>:.^\,ii us the Call.ornia plan 
ot iv.ft li to 2 good roaJs by mixing -ill, 
heavy w«h asphalt, wllh the eartn 
or t.ie BonJ ji the highways Theso 
;iroiiercy >wi era paid tor grating 
about a mile and a hair of roaX 
waUh >.aj iui«>> scored or furrow el 
deeply Iff a iunc|ilne shaving; lor.t; 
leetb. lin...eu.u.uly behind tltis u.u- 
uhin« rciioi.ed one w .Ich carrle 1 :!.« 
oil, wt.eh was. heated cuou.^h 10 
make It (low freely down Inio .ho 
little furrows In the sand. After 
.that came aanthcr machine havl-ts 
long teeth wlilch rcked back r.u.l 

(forth acroEs the Br»t furrows, anJ 
so mixed the warm o'l and tbe saml.

When this operation was coju-J 
pleted a roller heavy enough to n-.it ^ 
a weight of 250 pounds to tbe squ-ue 
Inch' on the road, and studied wli.i 
spikes eight Inches long an I 
from an inch a half ' n 
two Inches in diameter' .u 
the base, went repeatedly o\or :'.i.< 
oiled road. It ts said that ti j<o 
spikes ran their whole length lnt>j 
the 'sand In the first rolling, and that 
at each following rolling the spl'.c* 
sank less and yet leas Into the rose. 
nntll It became so solid that they 
made no Impression upon It.

It is said that this sand and ih* 
asphalt of the oil combine chemical 
ly to form a coating or surfao »•; 
which .s impervious to water. naH 
enough to resist the wear of hea." y 
loaded wheels, the tfash of rains .m>l 
the pounding of steel-sbod hoxrfs; al 
so that Its color la restful' to loo 
eyes of man and beast

This experiment with Florida «and 
U lastingly satisfactory, should he of 
much interest and value to peo,im 
who UBO highways of water w: r.i 
sand, as, fpr example, the sanity 
rotds of the south shore of LOUJ 
Island, of the western and tbe north 
ern shores of the Low»»r Penlumca 
of Michigan, and many other plai-.'-s 
In this country. It ts declared t>Mt 
such' oiled roads may be made .1*. 
small cost. — Good T >ads Magaslud.

TTE StA'S jCAli.
The heave of a deck and'a wide bine

track, 7 
That rises to meet the sky 

The belohinsrof smoke from her fan- 
. nels black.

A.nd spray that Is leaping higa,   
The edge of the world that looms afar,

A' half moon, Rhostly, wbite- 
The salt sea smell and the bright Pole

star, 
And the winds of a tropic night.

A sky with the storm clonds bending
low,

And her b -w with a coat of fleok— 
The waves, foam capped, that break

and throw
The spume on her slanting deok, 

The glare in the hold when the stok-
nn feed,

A cheer from her lusty orew; 
Aery from the old man: "Give her

speed"
And the beat of "her throbbing 
'screw.

Oh', these are the things', the ocean's
Inre,

That creep in a'sailor's veins— 
Ay«, steal in his heart and eon! as

sure
A* the sunlight follows rains. 

And I am one of the deep sea's brood,
A child that has none astray. 

But I hear her call, and she's under stood— 
And I shall return some day I

—Mllwankea SentiaeL

DOWNWARD COUtSL 
Fast Betoo Realzed By Safchsty Pe**.

A little baokaohe at first 
Dailv increasing till the back is 

lame and weak. 
Disorders qntokly follow; 
Diabetes and finally Bright'* dis-

D*lmar(lv___. I SB 801 116B 148 IW
BalUborv....    IN SB 1110 70S 44*
PooomokeOlty  »tt 84& IW in 467
OM*fharlw(iT_IU 900 S&6 7*0
OldltttatCosta-BM 710 »6S ISO
WOTtolk.._.Z_.... TOO tQO 7(0 USD

p.m. *jn. p.m. p.nu *.»

Pullman Baflttt Parlor Can on ear »»pc«"*, 
train* aad BlMPlDC Can on night  xprMi 
train* bMwm S«w York. PhUa*. aadjjap* 
ObarlM. Berth* la 
dclpbUBlMplofOK
R.B.OOOKI 

Trafflle

i
th» North-bound Pblla- 

nsOar ntalnabl* nBtll7Jla.m. 
J. Q. RODOBRS. 

Bapt.

MD,

irs

O YOU KB.KF» >

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrnu 
are solicited. 
TttOS. H. WILUAMS. Secretary

  More proof that LydU B. Ptnk- 
ham's VegetableCompound save* 
wonuut from surflcsu operations.

Mrs. 8. A. Williams, of Gwrdiner, 
Maine, write*:

1 was a (teat sufferer from female 
aad Lydla B. Plnkham'a Vage- 

table Compound restored me to health

my life. Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound entirely eured DM without

in. three , months, after my physician 
declared that an operation was abeo- 
lutely neoeassry."

Mrs. Alvina Sperlin&of 164 dey- 
bourne Ave- Chicago, DL, writea :

" I suffered from female trouble*, a 
tmmor and much inflammation. Two 
of the bfcrt doctors IB Cbloafo daoided 
that an operation wae necessary to save

am's Ve 
irel eu 

an operation."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty nan ijdia, B. Pink- 
hsnn's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
Standard remedy for female Ola. 
and has positively oared thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 

ammation, uloBta* 
tion, fibroid tumors, irregolaritias, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, Indiges- 
tion,dizdnes8,orneryous prostration. 
Whydontyoutrylt?

Mrs. Plnkham invites all sick 
women to write her for adrloa. 
She has raided thousands te 
health. Address, Lynn, Mas*.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

j

Yon dou't expect him to pre- 
scribe patent medicines; 
when jon oome to the painter 
let him use his judgment as 
to the best materials and 
methods to employ in the 
Uesjnent of yonr house.

Jailer* Oonsplrlns; Against the Peo|>'n
From Virginia conies the story 

that the people of that State deiuaol 
that their con-'lcU shall be put at 
work on the highways, Inntea-i of ix>- 
Ing permitted to rest In Jail and >li«- 
ness at the expense of the public.

It Is alleged further that Vir 
ginia Jailors are" conspiring to le- 
feat the ivowed purpose of the poo 
pie to have their laws so chan^cvi 
as to require tue courts to conJn r.u 
their convicts to serve terms at rjaJ 
making, instead of giving them torus 
In prison. The reason for this ni- 
l«ged coneptracy Is that tbo reve.i.itM 
of the conspirators, servantb of Hie 
people, would be reduced tiy 'he 
propoiea change. That mich channo 
would reduce the .xpnnses of (if 
people Is another story, to which <nu 
Jailers may feel complete IndliTir- 
erce.

Tke Virginian question seems in 
be. Shall the"jailers permit iholr 
profits to be cut down—perhaps <nu- 
sent to serve for their mure salaro-a. 
or shall the people -vho employ tJii 
jailers get the services ol t.ie ; n- 
victs, for whose offense* the p'jb'io 
sufters, an 1 for whose conviction snJ 
keeping the people pay I

This is the downward course of 
kidn«7 Ills.

W. A. Foreman, llvinn at the 
Norris Hotel. Baston, Md.,, says; I 
never obtained so much benefit from 
any remedy as I did f .-om Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I suffered for some 
time with inaotve kidneys, irrgolarity 
of the secretions and pains thronah 
 y back. At times the secretions 
would be too profuse and at other 
times scanty, but there was always 
the desire to void them. My back 
was very weak with a constant pain 
across my loins and sides and any 
sadden movement would cause sharp 
painful twinges to shoot through my 
bank to my shoulders. I was treated 
by a physician and used many differ 
ent remedies, but ooold not find re 
lief. I finally procured a box of 
Uoan's Kidney Pills at a drag store 
and a short use with this remedy 
brought me relief. A continued ass 
of Doan's Pills effected a complete 
ease, and I have had no return of the 
trouble since. " , 

For sale by all dealers. Price BO 
cents. Foster Mllbnrn Oo., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name   Doan's  and 
take no other.

——— r- ———— 
If WENTKKIK.

Ohriat's heart was wrong for me, if
mine is sore; 

And If my feet are weary, His have
bled; 

He had no plaoe whereon to lay his
bead; 

If I am bmraaued, He was harden

eelM««MMMMMilMMM
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. Barf BARER, Manafor 
Midway IwtWMi Brwrf StrMt SUUoa 
Mtf R«««lniT«r.-tlMloBPIIt*rt Strxt

K»»Sil $1.00 p«r day mft up
\ The only moderate priced hotel of 
, Jppuutlon and oonaeQueno* ID
  PHILADELPHIA

im

feMD
EUUO Braid, 

Jread.
TH* LABELS. 

a Specialty.

lOFFHtt.
.MIX

IUET.

Street,

Prtctiad 
PtMtr

ifl.

SUMMER ^

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FUED HEINBMAN, 
North Charles Street.'BALTiifOam.

Farm Horfes, 
Dreft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

W« b*v«   Mnekol HoraMtbal will lalt 
verr kind uf work. We »r» oflfirlng IheM »t

UlTUloa Hi.. H«ll«bary

TBER GOODS.

fc^msSettSatosi

White &Low«^

T. K. WHbATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD \ 
STABLES.'

OPPOSITE N.Y., P. 6N. DEPOT.

Tarring Road* In Ore if UrlUIn
Dust prevention mid iin<-ervtt.an 

of macadam highways it a subt<*ci 
of deep concxru In Oi-yat Drlta.n am! 
on the Continent, as It Is In this 
country also; therefore Interest A ill 
be felt In the account which toll* 
jji the spraying with tar ol tbir'.y 
miles of highways for tue corpoiu- 
tion 01 Birmingham, KnglaD..

While spraying a read the cji,:or- 
atlou closes either ouu-tmli o. .ao 
wbole of It to traffic. ttnis glvlr.j ttiu 
tar Un.e to penetrate oelore tra.Tle 
Is permitted to r.o on the freeti-y 
tarred part After t.le second coat 
of tar has been put on, the road li 
covered with granite cDlvs. wnlc-h 
make an even lurnue pud prevnut 
the road from becoming si'i.pery.

A numboi of roads tbuu treaivl 
have been opened to traffic oo the 4uy 
of application of the tar. the aecouj 
coat of lar having been put ou with 
in an hour after the flrot was op- 
piled; but It 1s usual to allow a .'ay 
to i ass betwteo the lv.o applica 
tions. •*"

ed more. 
The cup I drink, He drank of long 

unaltered anguish 

hungry thous

before   
He felt the

wbioh I dread. 
He hungered who the

ands fed.
And thirsted who the world's 

freshmen ts bore.
,  Christina O. Roksetti.

re-

MANY SEEEPLESS MGHTS. OWING TO 
PHtSlSTENT COUGH. ROfF 

FOUO AT LAST.
'For seversil winters past my wife 

has been troubled with a most persis* 
teot and disagreeable oongh, which 
inTarlably eztunded orer a period oi 
setersl weeks and oansed her many 
sleepless nlghU," writes Will J. Hay 
ner, editor of the Bur ley, Oolo., 
Bulletin.

" Various remedies were tried each 
year, with no benefloial remits. In 
Norember last the cough again pat in 
an appearance and mr wife, acting 
on the suggestion sit a friend, pur 
chased 'a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. The result was In 
deed marvelons. After three doeei 
the cough entirely disappeared and 
has not manifested itnelf slnoe. 
This remedy is for sale at Ton lions 
Drag Store.

The prcject to construct a bouli- 
vard'for automobiles bet..» «u Uuittio 
and NlBtfuiA Kails, N. Y.. hus b^>', 
Uken up by 1 the Uuffalo AutJiu-ilillo 
Ciub. Ai- R. Thomas. • tb,« well- 
known ruanufacturer of auu-mobllds, 
i as been appointed chairman of a 
committee tv take the mattei up.

 Ret. Dr. Wllllsm llayes Ward, 
the (rrand old mau of the Congrega 
tional bharob, will nhortly celebrate 
his fiftieth, annlfewsry In the rnlnU- 
try. For the la*t 87 years he has 
been editor of the Independent, a 
weekly tlteraryUnd religions journal 
He Is 79 yean old and was educated 
at Andoier CoTtagei Amhsrst College 
and Andpvnr TheoloRloal Beminerr.

Elegant Teams for hire. 
Rethfaotlon guaranteed. 
Phone Mo. M.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
P/IINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
, GIVEN.

THEODORE
8AU8BUHT, MD

Wy DAVlS,

Statu Engineer George W. Cooiey. 
of Minnesota, was recently quotrf 
as saying that he «iut convliiced 
that there was no reason why good 
gumbo roads cannot be built. "The 
gumbo rosd built last rear oe»r 
CrooUcton." be etatnd "Is uow In <•*•- 
oelleat condition and has been every 
day during tne year In which It h*e 
bcea ia

fW Pee of
Ther* u> a djUa o( weU-deflned 

"DboiMiui, as uiey are oau«u, wiih 
which xer s^Bereni are jlagueu. 

" or («ar oi u«iu« 
utuuroiibuoiit," or t«ar ui 
Hiukoiw, * > «vir«v"('liiM, ur 
ciuwut | or ui uru*u W^MU 
"taaotuaiapaoiMa,"' or i«iu 

going w) HIMWII, *ad iu4ujr 
iu« one gi~««t rnuiedy lor 

all iheae SOMI sliutlar ui«ui«t 
Dr. ouaiuel McCouiu

ttft ol 
spacee; 
of not 
otowra.

 For Sale.  Old newspapers 
ply at this offloN.

Ap.

AN OLD ADAOB 
SAYS——-v

"A ngfat parse U a heavy corse" 
ftffcft^M snakes a Ugfct pane. 
The UVBR U the seat of acne 
tenths ol all disease.

Tutt'sPills
Co to the root of the whole 
tar. thoroughly, quickly Mfely 
an4 feature the acthM el the 
UVBR to aenssil ootidttioa.

Give tone to the sy«tem and 
aofidfsefthtothebo*.

CASTOR i A
The Kind Too Have Always Bought, and which ha* _ _ 

in use for over SO years, has home the algnatare «r 
and has been made under his per* 
swnal aaperrlalon Btooe «  Infancy. 
ADownoonetodeoelTearoulnthte.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Joat-as-good" are out 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health, off 
Infante and Children Experience, against

What Is CASTORIA
Oastorla IB a harmlesa substitute for Castor OH. 
 Torto, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. It is Pleasant. I* 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karootta 
substance. Its age IB Its) guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Fererishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving- healthy and natural sleep. 

v The Children's Panacea Hie Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Ovcjjr 30 Years^

Timber 
For Sale

\

Wiitfer for sale fifty million 
Xteet of N»C.and S. G Pine

T ,'**'•

in tracts from-^p to eighteen 
million feet

A. C. Hughes 
&Cp.

Apex, North Carolina

TRUCK 
STOCK 

'.GENERAL

...

... FARMS:
OUR LI8T.OF, FARM PROPERTIES is tbe largest in the South', 

sad we guarantee absolute satisfaction to tbe purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE; KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING ANO FARM
VALUES ia placed at the disposal of prospectivo*trayers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

ARE YOO INTERESTED? If so, send for onr «Home»eeken 
Ouido" snd^other printed matter, which will be sent you by return mail.

J. A. JONES & CO,' ^ .

Opposite Postofflce,

IROKKRS.

Salisbury, Maryland*

§ A MBMBCDV OP"-! A ' \
I MSZMIT. I • W J • V1———' * Indian
I TA R BA LS AM.

j

The one remedy sold, and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ano Luag Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are reoog- 
nizedl after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
aojiion. It never faila. On sale at best 
general stores«nd druggists.
r PRICE 2j5

Indian Tar Balsam Company
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BIVALVf.

i Mr. Lance M. Insley li spending a 
tew 4i;a in Salisbury thli week.

HIM RelUe Darby, lit assistant in 
the Blva've High School spent neveral 
day* In Washington, IX O., thii week.

Dr. Betaon hud a call at Elllotte' 
Monday.

Mr. O. M. Insley and Mr. Q. H. 
Ward v 111 ted Baltimore recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mltohell, of 
Tyatkln spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Mitohell'a parents. Mr. aad Mrs. O. 
D. Intley.

Sorry to report Miss Alberta Janet 
on the ilck Hit

Mr.' John 8. Iiarmore and family 
left here for Mardela where he expect* 
to engage in the fanning business.

On aooonnt of the snowstorm Than- 
day and Friday we did not receive any 
mail from Wednesday until Monday.

The young people here bad quit* i 
little amusement while the mow last 
«L

It haa been reported that the Bl- 
>alte Oyitor Co., will oloie tii 
oyster lionae neit week mark eta being 
ao. poor.

We nnderttand that the Jamei Den 
aota will not mike any tripe to Salts 
bury after thli week.

The rev i tali were discontinue! 
Tuesday night without success.

One Matt

A OOVKKHtHl.

Hlgh/alnUaHid It 
KaongtK

Most HiKh and Honorable
overnor." 
iaaconacU

HEBKON.

The young people of Hebrou spen 
quite an enjoyable evening at the 
Leap Tear party Saturday. January 
18. at the borne of Mr and Mrs. D 
F. Baker, given in honor of Mil 
Lillian Aliens and Mary SewelL 
After enjoying the music and garnet 

.ear.h lady took her escort to the re 
osptlon room which WM beantift.ll 
arranged and where refreshment* were 
served IB abundance. Among those 
present were Miiaes Florence Taylor 
MlUan Colling. Pearl Smith. Mae art 
Maggie Dennis, Esther Porter. Edn 
Bennett. Emma Oollins. Fannie Bodd 
jqrace Evans. Carrie White, Minni 
Howard. Mary Sewell. Lillian AlleiM 
Hesan Harry Whayland. John Wl 
Jkiaaon, Odell Oordrey, OUT Truitt 
Arthur Smith, Roland Cordrey. Wa 
tar Taylor, Herman Bennstt, William 
Baker. Lewis Bennett, Willle Sewel 
Hoyd Parsons. Harlen Wriglit, Job 
Culver. Willle Wrlgbt, Loly Phillips, 
Harold Oollins, Roy Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs Waller. Mr and Mrs Sewell. All 
report a> very pleasant time

la the way a resident of 
County recently a4-

THE HOLD1HR BUSINESS.

A Modem Army Should be Organis 
ed 9o An To Attract'Good Men.

In the old days of \chlvalry 
raid tor did not receive direct pay

a communication to Cover* ! the exact sense that he/does to-day.

Panonsbnrg 
operation

Shirt factory 
thfrft»t of this

r Folk,' jvbereln bb sought a alight 
avor. Wbether he had been through 

the cellars of tbe Stone Hill Wine 
Company al Hermann and tested 

be contents of the "Twelve A pos 
ies," as twelve huge wine caaka are 

referred to In that town, before In- 
King the letters, or supposed that 
e was llvh.g under some Oriental 
iotentate who would order him baa- 
inadoed and beheaded If his court 
tlquette was at fault has pot yet 
een discovered at the State Oapl- 
ol. The favor he sought, however, 
will be granted him, 'since It is 
neither money, an office, or a pat 
ent to 160 acres of tand.

The governor assumes tbat the 
man was merely endeavoring to 
snow bis high fespect for the head 
of. the State government and not 
having consulted Dr. Alonco Tubba 
and learned that no guards are con 
stantly hovering about the Gover 
nor with drawn swords, nor doea the 
bow string hang within easy reach 
of his grand vtter. he presumed that 
one should address such a powerful 
personage In tbe most pleasing man 
ner possible or suffer the dire con 
sequences. And how unlike the 
German's effort at politeness, and 
due regrad for those in power, was 
the Miller County woman who ad 
dressed a missive to Governor Mar- 
maduke nclosing a $20 Confeder 
ate bill.

"You passed that worthless bill 
on me during tbe war,' abe said, 
  for feeding you and name sol 
diers. Now you are Governor and, 
perhaps, rich I am n pcor widow 
and I want gooJl money for the bad 
money you gave me. If you don't 
Rend It right away 1 will call and 
see yon."

Needless to say. Governor Mar- 
maduke did not wait for tbe call. 
He replied to the letter the very 
day he received It am enclosed a 
?:o treasury note.

"Don't say anything about this 
Incident," sajd Governor Mar ma- 
duke to the newspaper reporters. 
"I passed a whole lot of that kind 
of money luring the war,: 'and If It 
should be known that I  /*  redeem 
ing any o. it, I wou.i4* he either 
bankrupt or In an ubaaae asylum 
v.-lthln a week." /*

And so It seems Jihere are many 
ays of approaching a Governor of 

Ulspourl. for. kVAr" all.-they are 
1 e the rest, of humanity." ''.The 
Idler County woman who approalth- 
d a pcuef^ot war with a spirit A 

BBce, and tbe Gasconade Coun- 
'' German, who unnecessarily hum- 
led himself, both drew prizes, al- 
aough they approached their quar- 
y from entirely different dlrec- 
ons. St. lx>uls Republic.

tut for his services 'rewards were 
due, and necessarily BO, to preserve 
in him proper subordination. His 
k?*p and his weapons were furnish 
ed him By his "over-lord," and with 
them food and raiment, and certain 
privilege* pertaining to his art. now 
known and included In the modem 
term "loot."

i The rule jaa passed down the af M 
I that a fl^htlnr; man must neeJa light 
I for bomethlng more substantial than 
i principle, and more satisfying than 

patriotism, so'that even In the Rev- 
!. olutlon, the obscure pages of history, 
{ is found this jiio men tous question- of 

pay, and right troubling as It waa at 
that time.

In the War of is 12, a better regu 
lation bad come Into effect and the 

; al'owancea for rations and clothing 
. and pay were saner and more satls-v 
! tying, as Indeed was true in the' 
1 later war with Mexico, and in the 

great Rebellion of 1860. The side 
> won which had the money behind it: 
' the armies which were fed and cloth- 
i ed and paid, were maintained at 
| effective strength during the terrl- 
! ble later da/a1 struggles, while tbe 
: less fortunate opponents found their 
{ fighting strength dwindling away. 
i true perhaps, owing to physical ex- 
: baustlon, but nevertheless equally 

tru«, Indeed, owing to an uncertain 
supply of tbe essential elements for 
soldiers; aad not the leaat of these 
was pay.

Parallel with this question arises 
the fact that a soldier's profession Is 
a trade In exactly the same sense that 
carpentry, masonry or mechanics

j tacts §ent|y yet prompt^

stee's Sale
-OF-

REAL [STATE
ontne bowels, cleanses 

tne system effectually 
assist one in overcoming 
Habitual constipation 
permanently. To get its ..,„«. ,«««
Wficiol effects buy [Saturday, Feb. 22d, 1908
4\ 1*2 In f'on * 0' tb» Court Honse door n

' By virtue of a decree p»a»ed in the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico count*, 
Maryland, on the 81m day of January. 
1908. in the case of Joseph S Cnrey v». 
.Mary J Jnnea et al.. and in Eti T. 
Jones vs. Mary J. Jones et «!.. being 
NOB 1683 and 1688 consolidated, tbe 
undersigned, as Trustee, will sell at 
public auction for cash, on

Corne and Examine

OURNEWGOOOS
 v«n If you're not quit* ready to bur.,

. It will rive you BD Idea as to what>l
atiuur to be worn and how much It will I
eott. Some of our belt eaitotnonoomo

  In two or three tlmejbeloreiftaklnj»   
final decision. 0rTHlNKINO ITOVfeU 
atslita tbolr wleotinr ln a more satis 
factory manner. Home protordtalduur   
at once, and either way please* us. 
We'rn suro roo'll like tb« new suitings' 
we're DOW showing, and want you to vet 
n no i

CHAS.
I- II MM l"l I I 1 Mil H •!• I M I 11 I I 1-1' 11114 <

\
lonumcturod by The

RN1A
SOU) WUAOINO D*yCS!STS-BO*r~80mi|

are a source of livelihood, and to

Orphans' Court Sale
Bj virtue of competent authority, 

the undersigned, as administrators of 
Jason P. Tilghman, lute of Wicomico 
Go., deceased, will tell at public sale,

Wednesday, Feb. 12,1908,
at. the late residence of. said de 
ceased, all the PERSONAL EBTATK,

Salisbury, in Wicooiioo county, Mary 
land, all the following real mate, to I 
wit:  I 

FlBBT. All thnt lot nr parcel of land 
sltunt*- in Plttsburg Elation district, i 
in Wloomico county, Mar-land, and I 
King on the north side of ihe county 
road leading from the Line M.E Church 
tn Moron's M E. Church, and af join 
Ing tlit) land of George W WhJ'.p et al.. , 
and bring the same land on which the , 
late Jeremiah B. Jones recidVd at the i 
time of hi* death; containing 100 acres, i 
more or lesa { 

SECOND. All that lot nr parcel oft 
»nd »itu»te in Parsons Election Ois 
.rict, in Wicomico county. Maryland, 
and aitnated as follows: lying on both 

of n private rood leading trom the 
above-named county road to Wm-hing 
ton Cordry> residence, and adjoining 
the lands of Washington Cord 17, Major 
William* and other*, and containing

consisting of Mnles, Cow, Heifer,
maintain an effective, disciplined ar-1 Uaisey Reaper, Weeder, Corn Sheller, 
mr. the renumeration must be com- Harrows, Plow*, and other farmin-

'of nice oenn 
tryttrd. Ernest O. A very.

Mrs. W. J. Laws, of Berlin, was 
the guest of her parent*, Mr. and 
lira. 8. P. Parson t, this week.

Isaac Hallotn and daughter, 
of Wllmlngton, Del., are vis 

iting friends and relatives here.

ServioerSunday as follow*; Sunday 
School. ».30 A. M.; Preaching. 10 80 

*A. M.; Epworth League, 6.90 P. Mi 
Preaching. 7.80 P. M.

Mr. K. B. Trtitt is OB the sick 
list this week.

It was almost impassable here for 
two or three days after the snow last 
week

of gas "On Top"

f

El;' Cream Balm has bean tried 
mad not found wanting in th/nnands 
of IKHDM aH over theinountr.;. It baa 

place In tbe lanlly medicine 
among tbe reliable hoaaehol 

.-^fcere it is kept at band fo 
nse In treating cold in tbe head jus 
as soon as some membtr of tbe house 
bold begins the preliminary snaesln 
or snuffling. It gives Immediate re 
lief and a day or two's treatment i 
pot a stop to a cold whloli might, I 
not oherked, become chronic and m 
low a bad caae of catarrh.

"Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil Is tbe 
be*t remedy for that often fatal dl§ 
eaaftr-eronp. Has been used wit 
success in our family .for eight years. 
' Mrs. L. Whlteaoie Buffalo K. 7

Boats

St. Qeronlmo's Ujiplesuiant Kntl.

IT
Nool

An Interesting souvenir of, St. 
Geronlmo. whose martyrdom con- 
is tod of being th'rown alive Into a 
>Iock of setting concrete. IE at 
reaent on exhibition in tbe qua'tirs 
if the Concrete Association of As.ior- 
 n, New York. It cotu:liiU nf a 
'holograph of the rcvlty left 
ly tbe saint's body, and waa secured 
iy frank P. Baldwin, chief engineer 
>: the battleship Maine, while vlsit- 
ng In Algiers. According to hls- 

lary, there was born about the y>-ar 
1620 an Arab boy named Geronlmo, 
He was captured In Infancy by tbe 
Spanish garrison at Gran, and when 
About, eight years old he escaped 
irqra bis captors and went back to 
his family, living as a Mohammedan 
(III the age of twenty-five. He 
then voluntarily returned to Oran 
and resumed the Christian life 
which he, bad adopted previously 
when In the hands of tbi Spanish au 
thorities. A few years later be 
went on a coasting raid with a par^ 
ty of Spaniards, but the raiders 
were themselves captured by fa 
Moorish Corsair and brought tj/ Al 
giers. Here the attempt \ 
to convert him to Mohamn 
but he peralstently ref,iiu>d/,''Vo em 
brace that fai'h, so that he'was tried 
anj condemned to die.. His hands 
were tied behlud his back, and he 
waa cast alive, face downward. Into 
n hi' ck of concrete, then being pre 
pared for the -fort rtec Vlngt 
Quatre ,He'.'.e«." than building. 
Careful a* e was taken of the up it 
by Haifa a Spsnteh i'.eacJlaine 
mlrslobfry to Alglera, t.'ho prayed 
the tlKk; might come when tbe Lord 

l>a\e 'he way for hl» «x 
an. Christian burial, "n 

lit)'.} the French found It uocrauary 
co destroy the Ion. ami the dam left 
by Halt's ww* found to be correct 
for the designated 1>lock  > concrete 
on being cut open dlsclosu-1 the 
bones of Geronlmo an the t-a.it> 
left by his body. The boneii wire 
removed December 27, 1863, 
given a Christian burial, and they 
now rest In a tttasslve stone 
cophagu in tbe cathedral. A p as 
ter cast was mu If of the cavity and 
afterward .photographed. --Wash
Ington Herald.

my. the renumeration must he com' 
petltive with the price paid In civilian 
life. So in the War of the Rebellion, 
after the supply of volunteer enlUt- 
menta had been practically exhaust 
ed, the authorities did not appeal 
to the partlotlsm of the nation, but 
to the pockets. In the shape of « 
bounty, and this certainly did meet 
tbe situation for the time being.

Tbe days of going to church with 
a rifle over the shoulder have b^jn 
forgotten, tbe menace of tbe Indian 
of tna Weal has passed, there Is uni- 
vemal security practically from one 
end of tlie country to tbe other, and 
tbe soldier's weapon, once BO necess 
ary for fielf-preservaUon, Is used in 
ly as a diversion In ,the few remain 
ing game centers-,'and In the target 
ga"erle«. /

With thla/nas passed tbe fellow- 
feeling fqr'the man who must face 
pbyHJgCr'annihilation at tbe call of 
h*pTlnclple and the order of his su 
perior.   So that the first question 
auked by a prospective recruit is tbe 
momentous question of pay, and bis 
tint mental action Is a comparison 
between the soldier pay and that of 
his former occupation. The attrac 
tive recruiting posters do not state 
much about the actual advantages 
u soldier's life from, a patriotic point 
of view; they dwell upon the pay 
and the allowance*, and somewhat or 
course upon the change of life In 
volved.

So the great fallacy that each and 
ever)' American is a soldier by In 
stinct and race if a rifle Is but plac- 
>d In bis band, Is pathetically appar- 
int to-day. This waa Indeed true to 
i certain extent when tbe edge of 
he forest might harbor the savage 
Indian, but that has long passed, and 
he performances of our citizen *ol- 
dlery. Huch as at Bladensburg and 
at Queens town, and liter In the enrl- 
er days of the. Civil War, does not 

reflect any great amount of credit 
on America.

A modern army to-day must he 
organised upon a buslneas basis >f it 
must compete for men with the -n- 
d us trial world; the soldier must re 
ceive adequate pay and allowances 
;o be contented, disciplined and ffll- 
clent. so that tbe preeent scale of 
pay, existing since 1870. both for 
officer* and enlisted men, Is totally 
Inadequate to warrant making the 
army a career for the best men of 
the nation, and the American Army 
should be of the best the country "an 
furnish. From Army and Navy Life.

implements; Buggy, Wagon' an 
Horse Cart, Harness, 20 bushels of 
Buckwheat, Hogs, Corn aud Fodder; 
two shares of stock in the Tflghman 
Cypress Company.

Terms of Sale.—On all sums un 
der $5.00, cash. Over that amount, 
bond .with approved security, bear 
ing interest from day of Bile. No 
property delivered until terms are 
complied with.

Sale to commence at 9.00 A. M.
ELUAH J. TIL6HMAN, 
CHARLES E. TH.6HIUII, 
L. ATWOOD BENNETT,

Administrators of Jason P. Tilgbman. 
January 29,1908.

Road Examiner's Notice.
The nndonlgned having been ap 

pointed by tbe OonnTy Commissioners 
Examiners on a new road petitioned 
for in Barren Creek Election Diet, 
beginning at Wrigbfs Old Mill and 
running westerly to intersect the 
county road from Sneathen Cbuppel 
hereby nive notice to all concerned 
that they will meet at Wrigbt's old 
mill dam on Monday, January 80, 
1908, to execute the dnty Imposed on 
them, f I. James Wrlght,

Jan. i;; 1807. G«o. W. Wllley,
Robt. O. Rebellion

60 acres of land, more or less
Title papirs at the expense of 

purchaser: '

TEBM8 OF SALE—CASH.

the

tfENRY B. fREHHV,
Jan. si. 'oe. Trustee.

Notice to the Public
The hooks and accounts of the' 

Birckhend-Shockley Company will j 
be found at the store of the new firm, | 
Kennerly-Sbbckley Company, for a 
few days; and the old firm will bej 
very glad to have their friends call i 
and settle same. Anyone having! 
claims against ns will please present I 
same for payment. , ( I 

Very truly,
BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.

Attention, Farmers!
HAVE YOU SEEN THE' 

LATEST THING IN'

/

Corn Planters

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW 
IN THIS SECTION:

I

I "The Union
•

A "two^ton Direct Expansion Re 
frigerating Plant; practically as good 
at new. Will sell cheap.

LP.COULBOURN, 
Sartsbory, Md.

fruits Of Wise 
Provision

| In'youth oonpe home to TOD in old 
, A ntiay day it rare, to come 
, too should be sure to provide 
li 
'ART A BANK ACCOUNT

ratoh it grow. O»f metboda 
your money grow fall] 

. if yon inquire herev

mm MW,
[tlAUUDBT, MJD.

IV
Mantis
Vgartn.

KILL™ COUCH
AND CURB THI LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery

_ ____. ..__. 
AND AU THROAT ANttLUNO TROUBLES.

OB xorar

CALL AND SEE THE 
PLANTER MADE,

Salisbury H< 
CompiPhone 346

Sal*

WHOLESALE ANl

S,

for every five murder* commit 
ted only one Is avenged by hang- 
Ing.

Over COO women ni» employed by 
tbe Russian Secret service, and sev> 
«ral of them get salaries of more

hat

Almost Human Intelligence.
Something new *and' Interesting 

about ants waa recently learned by a 
florist. For a week or so he na<1 
been bothered by anta that got Into 
boxes of seeds, which rested on a 
shelf.

To get rid of tbe ants he put Inro 
execution an old plan, which watt to 
place a meaty bone close by, wblcti 
tbe ants soon covered, deserting tba 
boxes of seods.

As soon as the bone vecame thick 
ly Inhabited by the little creel*** 
the florlat tossed it into a, tub of 
water. The ants having been wash 
ed off, tbe bone was again put in 
ure as a trap. ^

Tbe floruit bethougrrt himself that 
ho would save trouble by placing the 
bone'in the center of a sheet of fly- 
pa->er, believing that the anta would 
get caught on the sticky fly-paper 
while trying to reach the food. But 
the florist was surprised to find thdt 
the anta. upon discovering the natnrtt 
of the paper trap, formed a w««kl 
(orce and built a path on the paper 
clear to the bone.

The material for the work WM 
sand, secured from a little pile near 
by. For hours tbe ants worked 
and when the path was complete* 
they made their way over Its dry sur 
face In couples, as In a' march, to the 
boa*. Nature.

Ohann.
Queen Alexandra of England 

loat little of her early vivacity

KENNCRLY
___AND___

MfTCH.ELL'S
The Change of Partnership Hakes This Nseossary

1 In order to adjust the affairs of our new firm, it is necessary to get rid of ouj 
stock; and to this end we will startxa great sale of well-known K. & M. Suits and 0] 
Every garment bears the'K. & M. label, which stands fur good clothes. This sale, 
opportunity to those who may not have worn a K. & M. Suit to try one at followii

Men's and 
Young Men's

Were $7.50 
Were 8.50 
Were 10.00 
Were 12.50 
Were 14.00... 
Were 15.00 
Were 18.00. 
Were 20.00-

Suits and Overcoats
• Suit or Overcoat—— 
Suit orjOvercoat—— 
Suk or Overcoat——

-Suit or Overcoat- — -
-Suit or Overcoat ..........
Suit or Overcoat—-....

• Suit or Overcoat—.-. 
Suit or Overcoat——

Now $5.00 
Now 6.00 
Now 7.00 
Now 9.00 
Now f 0.00 
Now 11.00 
Now 13.50 
-Now 15.00

Men's

Five Hundred Men's and Boys' Winter Suite at Hall

Short Pants Suits

Nrw Hampshire's Roads. 
New Hampshire's system of good

charm. Her laugh haa the Insouci 
ant* of a yotwg girl, and her frank 
enjoyment to a pleasure to look >n 
This to the more remarkable be- 
cauae her life ha* been by no means 
tree fTMB oar* or sorrow, but th* 
trao M«m to  *  POMSSSIS on* oi 
thoee Mflb* rauy batnre* on which 
tka4*n 4* mot llagvr lovg. la thU 
*  to I* to

It Is

and j ruads Includes "three magnificent
gateways to the highlands of tha 
uorth." One follows the sea coast 
and the eastern side of the BtaU. 
while tha others follow, the valleys 
of the Merrlmac and Connecticut 
rivers. The sea ooaat section of the 
flrst, extending from Seabrook, on 
the Massachusetts line, to OdlorM'e 
Point, a distance of sixtts* nsUee, 
waa beg*» six years 
progrMMd MUU K to

Were $2.30™.. 
Were 3.00.........

3.50..........
4.00.........
5.00-...-..
6.00—-.

Were 
Were 
Were 
Were 
Were

SuitorOvertbat—.. 
•Suit or Overcoat—— 
Suit or Overcoat—— 
Suit or Overcoat •~. 

..Suit or Overcoat......
Suit or Overcoat...—

- Now $1.75
-Now 2.25
-Now
-Now
-Now
-Now

6.50 L:....5uft or Overcoat --Now

2.50
3.00
3.75
4.25
5.00

WINTER UNDERWEA!
Were $.75-— - Per Garment _ Now $J! 
Were 1.00.—.-... Per Garment—.—.Now .7! 
Were 1.50——-Per Garment——....Now 1.00 
Were 2.00—-— Per Garment———Now 1.50

FANCY STIFF SHIRTS
Were $1.00—fancy Stiff Shirts—-Now $.75 
Were 1.50— fancy Stiff Shirts—.Now 1.00

Two Hundred Pairs Men's and Boys* Shoes Less Than O

KENNERLY ITCHE
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OUR

i ,White Pine 
Cough Syrup

WITI^I TAR

WILL NOT onte consump 
tion, bnt it WILL core any 
ordinary cough. 

0 And at 25 cents for a full'
LL__L *  

quarter-pint bottle," it is BO 
that yon ought to keep 
le on hand all tbe time [ 
Iteot yourself from the] 
of these sudden changes

of weather. J v .

For deep-seated bronchial
coughs we recommend our

Compound Syrup Of 
Hypophosphites

5O Cento

WHITE & LEONARD
Car, Mita nl st, Pitu'i Struts,!

SALISBURY, MD.

H. W. McCARTY ACCIDENT
Narraw Escape W N. W. McCarty 

Wires.
WUe

Mr. H. W. Carthy. Dintrlot 
ager for the. Diamond State Telephone 
Co., at Salisbury had a very narrow 
escape front* death last Friday mprn- 
iug while working on the wires leaa- 

, tug' from. Vienna to Salisbury. Mr. 
QsYthy had driven on Cbe marsh 
aexoss the river fr&o- Vienna to fix 
tb* wires. and findlofthe tide Tery 
maott higher than he expected, loos 
ened his horse from tbe boggy, whiob 
was ntnaiuK over with .water, in 
tending to monnt it and ride on high 
iand, bnt instead tbe bone snooeeded 
in getting away from him, with the 
remit that be was compelled to wade 
in water nearly to his xboulderi un 
til he oonld get to a telephone pole, 
whlnh he olimbed, tapped the wire 
and phoned to Salisbury to ask

iflnna to send him help.
However, Messrs; Thos J.- Moore 

and Don N. Biggins had seen his
redlcament/and haa harried across
he river to jais astintanee. Tbese
entlemen walked Mr. Oarthy to the 

bridge or tbe B. O. and ft.. Railroad 
across tho Nantlooke, bnt wben he 
got there he was unable to cross, his 
clothing having froten stiff upon him 
and be having completely lost con 
sciousness. They carried bin to tne
tatlon and summoned aid and after 

applying restoratives and working
iver him for saute time he finally 

regained consciousness and was able 
to 40 back to Salisbury on the night 
train.  Cambridge Reoord.

IIMIMMIMM
THI

Files

BENEFIT P. 6. HOSPITAL
Play fowl By L»cal Tateet. PrKato Stc. 

ntary. * CoMdy.
In connection with the r»osnt 

articles which have appeared in tbe 
local papers regarding "Tbe Private 
Secretary," it is interesting to aoto 
tbe announcement that this much ad 
vertised play is to be g'iven by local 
talent of this city for the benefit of 
the Peninsla General Hospital and 
will include in tbe oast Several of the 
members wtto made such decided hits 
in the performances of "Sunset" and 
"Onange partners" given last. Decem 
ber under the auspices of the Ladies 
Guide of St. Peter's P. B. Church, 
as well as some of the oast of the 
"Oliver Cromwell" performance.

Of the play itself too much cannot 
be said. Its unprecedented success 
throughout the country is sufficient 
testimony to that. It Is pleasing to, 
note, however, the views of Mr. 
Charles Frohman recently expressed 

one of tbe Hew York papers about 
this play- Mr. Frohman, who is per* 
haps one of the most widely known 
theatrical managers in Kngland or 
\merlna, recently classed one of the 
present day comedies as tbe equal in 
!nn and novelty with "The Private 
Heoretary." From this one wtfnld 
conclude that in his opinion the 
criterion by which to judge modern

PROCEEDINGS AT AflNAP-
ok. MsfrMcfcstao M. Local OpflN. 

Becflm.
  TThe -disfranchising amendment to 
the oonstltntfon has been occupy ing 
the attention of the legislators st 
Annapolis this week. Ther*. seemed 
to be .a difference of opinion In regard 
to It,' whlota mad* the Democratic 
canaus defer consideration of it antil 
Thursday evening.

( However, prom I neatly the dlsfran- 
lehislng bill may now stand.out, it

QUA*.
Old age as it oomes in the orderly 

process of Nature is a beantlfal ana
 Jostle thing. The very shadow cf 

eclipse which threatens it, makes it 
he more prised. It stands for expert* 
utoe, knowledge, wisdom en i coun 
sel. .That's old age as It should be. 
Bnt old age ae it so often is means 
nothing hot a second childhood of

ilnd and body. What makes the
dlfferenosT Very largely the care of
he stomach. In youth end the full
trength of manhood it doesn't,seem 

to matter bow we treat the stomach. 
We abase It; overwork it, J4jnre it. 
We don't suffer from it much. Bat 
when age oomes tbe stomach Is worn 
cot. It can't prepare and distribute 
be needed nourishment to the body, 

and the body nnnnnrished, falls into 
lie decay, l^r. Pieroe's Golden 

Medical Discovery is a wonderful 
medicine for old people whose stom 
aehsare"weak" and whose digestions

S "poor." Its invigorating effects 
felt by mind as well es body. It 

takes the sting fiom old age, and 
es old people strong.  

will have to tsko a "back seat" soon 
if reports Q£ the coming fight on the 
anti-saloon leago.ee local option bill be 
true.

AaH-Salm ROM.
The members of the temperance 

committees in both house and senate 
are already being deluged with letters 
from all over the state advocating 
and opposing the bill. Those in Wi- 
oomloo Oonntv who recall the flght 
here on the saloon can tesdily imag 
ine what a flght participated tn by 
united antl saloon sentiment of the 
 tat* and opposed by the entire liq 
uor strength will «amonnt to. Mr. 
RoMOoe Jones, of Wioomioo County 
has Introduced the local option bill, 
for the antl saloon league and will 
have charge of their aght In the

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
ReaaWer'Of Past Statesam 

rUgb Moral Raae. 'Tafraess.
MtfMra Editors: 

Permit me to say a few words com 
mendatory orvttf Presidents special 
message to Qongress this week.

Leaving oat entirely ' political or 
party considerations, the message is 
a refreshing contribution to the grow 
ing reform sentiment of tbe country.

Oonsistent"wUh vigor, earnestness 
and truth, U is dimoott to conceive 
how the message can be accused of 
intemperate expression, granting the 
faots on which it is based are trne. 
If truth is to be told, justice and 
morality to be taught and preached 
only wben those who defy these rules 
are anxious to hear them, it Is diffl 
on.lt to conceive of an opportune time 
when th4% necessary principles are 
to be enforced.

If business conditions are brought 
about in the manner the President 
 lieges in the message, It Is also 
difficult to conceive how these con 
ditions can be amended, if tbe plan

hotate. This is the bill that Mr. 
oomedy is that well known old play, j Jones Introduced and not one in refer* 
and furthermore ft mast still be look- enoe to Wioomioo Oennty, as errons 
ed upon by him aa being uosnipassed 
in fan and novelty, as he only refers 
to the other play as its .equal.

This performance will be given.at 
Ulman's Opera House, two nights, 
commencing February Mb. -The regu 
lar prices of admission will be charg 
ed. .

Hie Thaw Verdict.
Not guilty on the ground of 

ity.
Took j«ry U hoars to arrive at an 

agreement.
Committed to Mateawan Asylum 

for the Criminal insane by Judge 
Dowling. '

Attorney LUtleson filed exception 
to Court's decision, and the Court 
agreed to withhold his order pending 
» conference of attorneys on question 
as to whether his sanity should now 
be inquired into.

Discharge won la be dangerous to 
public safety, says Oonrt.

Trial lasted three weeks. The nrst 
trial lasted three months, and cost 
New York county more than 180,000. 
The cost of the second has not yet 
been computed.

Martin W. I4ttleton conducted 
Thaw's defense in the trial just olos* 
ed. while District Attorney Jerome 
oondnoUtd the prosecution. Both 
seemed satisfied with the verdict.

PERUNA EDITORIAL NO. I.

Dr. HaJtmaa i* now offering Penaa tothepBBUoasarefularphmrmaoM- 
product It it just aa ethical aa any oompoud put up for UM medical 

profession. Ho straining of medical ethios can ind any fault with it THS 
rniHCIPAL ACTIVE nrOEEDIIHTS are prominently incorporated la the 
label on the bottle, that the people may know that the claims made for Peruna 
bavo a true justification.

The only departure we shall main from medical ethics in the oonduot of 
Parana affairs in the future, is the fact that we shall continue to advertise and 
sell our product TO THE PEOPLE.

If we^vould agree to sell to doctors only, to advertise for doctors only, 
then the ipdical fraternity would be obliged to renogaiaa Paruna aa being 
entirely within their approval

BUT WE SHALL HOT DO THIS.
We shall continue to offer Peruaa to the people. We shall continue to 

convey to the people oar claims for Peruna as a household remedy. _ We shall 
continue to supply the people with free literature, teaching them how to use 
our medicine, teaching1 them how to avoid disease, teaching them many things 
of benefit to 'the home We shall continue to do this, whether the medical 
profession liie it or not

We are proposing from this time on to take the public into our confidence. 
Notwithstanding that some imitators and substitute  will be attempting to 
r _mnp something which they consider just as good as Peruna, we arc going to 
UrfV aside the veil of secrecy and allow any one who chooses to know exactly

oosly stated by one of the/dally nap- 
en. Mr. Jones selection to introduce 
this bill, and conduct the temperance 
flgjt In the house, by tbe Anti-Sa 
loon League is quite a compliment to 
Mr. Jones and to tbe County which 
he represents. Mr. Andersen In look 
ing around for a man In the legisla 
ture, that he could dspend upon to 
make an aggreeslve fight and, as he 
pat It. one thst "would stand with 
out hitching" selected tbe Wlcomlco 
Ooontlan. and It Is prophesied that 
time will show that .his selection wss 
a wise one. One thing certain Mr. 
JoLea Is a hard fighter and will cer 
tainly stand without "bitching."

Worcester Wl Get Vote.
Whatever may be the general re 

sult in regard to tbe state local op 
tion bill, onr neighboring county of 
Worcester IK going to get a vote on 
whether or not whiiksy In to be "old 
there. Mr. Robley D. Jones ef the 
house and Sen. Moore of the Senate 
bave introduced a bill pn>riding for 
the submission of tha qutstiou .to the 
voters of the County on March 91st. 
This is the result of* the strong fight 
Jthat the Antt Saloon League of Wor 
cester County hss been waging for 
several yearn, and some of the best 
Informed people of, thd county propli- 
eity that every district In tbe ooanty 
will go dry. In connection with this, 
we no re the Worcester Advocate pub- 
Hulled tt Snow Bill construed »n ar 
ticle appearing In oar esteemed con- 
temporary. "Tbe Wlcomlco News/' 
relative to tbe sending of several of 
onr offenders to the bones of" Correc 
tion Into sn srgnment that closing the 
saloons was a failure here. There 
wss nothing In the article that could 
have lead to any such conclusion and 
we feel sure that the Wioomioo News 
will so tell the editor of The Advo 
cate, and it that is not conclusive let 
him come over and Interview oar pso 
pie and| see for himself whether or 
not the citisens of Wioomioo County 
regard prohibition as a failure.

Plcaalol

that "it will hart business" is allow 
ed to stand ; so that the objections |p 
the message from this tonroe simply 
amount to objections to all j>leas 
honesty and fair dealing, on tbe 
ground that "it harts business," or 
simpl) that we "can not afford to be 
honest" or to tell the truth.

No one can read tbe message oare- 
fnlly without being impressed with 
the fact of the evident desire of the j 
author to state the faots fairly and . 
in a temperate and judicial tone. It '

THE FARMER'S IfQWUTE
At&fcbaryToBeHeldFeb. 10 aad 11. 

Many Proarinent Speakers. Advaatages.
the Farmers lustiton, held under 

the anipices of the Maryland Agri 
cultural Colleae will be held in Salis 
bury next' Monday aad Tuesday, Feb 
ruary the 10th vnd llth.   A very in 
teresting aad instructive programme 
bus teen arrauBsd, and it is hoped 
that a.fuli attendance will be bad. 
What oar farms need is progressive 
np-to-date farming methods, and the 
institutes are the means of getting 
ran oh of this valuable information, 
by the experience of those who have 
made a practicable test of them ' at 
well as those who have made tbe 
stndy.of farming and agriculture a 
.life time work and business. We Have 
In Wioomioo «k>ofnty one of the kind 
est of soils and well adapted to v»r- 
ioos crops end trucks, and if onr 
fnrmen will put the natural advant 
aaes to the beet of aies, there is' no 
reason why tbe production and /value 
of our crops shonld not be very ap 
preciably Increased. There are a few
wloo believe in dolnj the things that 
their fathers before them did, and 
insist upon raising the same crops 

for i year after year without regard to the 
best oapablll ties of the noil and treat 
ment for the crops.' It is however 
very uotioeble that tbe number of 
farmers in this class are getting few 
er all the time, and each year more 
and more are realising that they are 
not getting toe full value of their 
labors by the old methods, and con 
seqnently dropping them to try new

is trne that when he answers bis tie-1 end improved methods in the  farm 
tractors, tbe men whom the depart-. Ing. Ulve onr farmer* good methods 
rnent of Justice have been after, be | and anligthened ways of treating the
poors oat the vials of righteous 
wrath, and uncovers the hypocrisy 
and hidden motives of these same de 
tractors.

On economic questions the Presi- 
lent Is on high moral ground. From 
be amending of tht> Employers Lia 
bility's Act, use of injunctions, oom- 
wnsatlon to government employes 
tor accident in the services, to the 
sappreeslon'of stock gambling, and 
the regulation of corporations engag 
ed in interstate commerce.

In thin wide range of subjects, tbe 
President takes strong ground, em 
bracing, it would seem, the welfare 
of tbe entire country, in which there 
is no mere partisanship.

He has risen in to a real statesman, 
and carries one back to that period of 
onr country, wnen men were broad 
enough to embrace humanity itself,

' WHAT 
oot

(UNA 18 COMPOSED 
L,di»_arm all honest criticism. 

On some
We expect, however, that crit-
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lasksoivHIa fl

=$50.00

10 * Object to 
idicines Can 
jcur.e Peruna 
Tablets,'

Personally Conduc 
rill leave Baltimore 
rning Feb. 26th. Ti 
axpenaea. Send for

or other those who are envious of the 
success of Fcruna will continue to tind 
fault But we are determined to give 
suoh people no ju*t complaint 
PBRUJTA IS A GREAT MEDICIHE, 

It bos become a household word in 
millions of homes. Our faith in the 
remedy is stftager than ever. Every 
year we expect to establish new plants 

until the people of all the world are supplied with this vaiu- 
remedy.
: PEETJHA TO BE A CATARRH REMEDY. Bay a bottle and 
.pa yon, be honest and acknowledge that it has helped you. . 
as to we will publish your statement exactly as you furnish it 

no words, take away no words. If yon wish us to we will 
in connection with it We will not do this without your 

withojit your entire consent   
red tho""*^ of people of chronic catarrh, in many phases 
least, that is what the people say to us, through unsolicited 

will eon many thousand more, in spite of fabricated

EVERY BOTTLE OF PEBTOA TO CONTACT THE 
_ OH THE LABEL.
erery testtmmii 1 we use U absolutely truo-in the 

the tostifier.
every photograph publisher! is the photograph of the 

u bean, that every word of every testimonial was author- 
signed it

ed to beat ow eppomsnts by being fairer than they ««, 
tautaey aara to. We are determined to meet falsehood 

wttkoaador.tosinceritywithiinoerity.
efFewaewiU appreciate onr staal We believe 
fflanhMd owreoona, We expert even ear op- 

t» aefckVBJHfe ftnaUv that Peruna Is not oaly aa
M-IW-

Another measure attracting conffd 
e'rable ittentlon at Aqnapnlls Is the 
proposed change In the time of onr 
elections msking an station ever two 
yesrs Instead of annually as at prrs 
ent This wss brought ap by Mr, 
Stanford, of Somerset, snd Is regarded 
by many as a move in the right di 
rection, giving as it will the sans re 
snlts with half the prfieat oirxndl 
tore for election ^Hirposci. and also 
giving the public time to breathe be 
tween elections and muipslgop.

Appototmcats. v
TMs has been a streaous week for 

office terksrs snd Gov. Orothers has 
lbe>n llterslly swamped, with delrga 
tlo'ntautl endorsements in favor of this 
oi thst csndidstr. Tbe appolnlmcn 
that jWlcomlro Is v mostly Interests 
lu Is that of Land Commissioner 
HOD. E, Stanley Tosdvlne, who hss 
made such s good tecord for himself 
U a candidate to incceed himself. Mr 
Tosdvine's hss brought the office np 
to a much higher standard of efficisn 
oy and osefn'ncss during his sdminln 
tratlon of bin affairs, 'and his retire 
ment would be a lost to the staU. Be 
has the unanimous endorsement 
W loom too Coantv.S delrgatlon.

Mr.
Unclaimed Letters.

J. L. Allender. Mr. Ones
OroaehtMr. L. P. Damon, D. Grant, 
Esq., Mff W. H. Qoslee, Mr
Horsey. Mr. Allan B. Barlook, 
Kmtna Jones, Mr. Wilson Joynes 
Mrs. Jennie Lavton, Mr. 8. O, 
Matthews. J. W. and Bailie K 
Matthews, Miss Janle Mltohell, Mr 
J. a MoOreie. Bev. T. N. Potts, M 
Isaiah flnkett, Mr. Zaok Byen.

Special barfAlaej

 oil and crops as well as a thorough 
knowledge of the character of the 
soil, what crops it will pay best to 
plant, endlnjajajajhon to this good 
roads andflCnr comumity will be 

Tbe n«*lar Instl-

SEVEREST STORM 
. OEM SEASON

East Of The Rocky Moantato Caases MM* 
Safferho. Skathu. \

One of the severest storms of UM 
winter swept over the country thte 
w%ek, tbe entire country east of the - 
Rooky Mountain being effected, 

hiladelphia experienced the ooldset 
ay since 1004 and low temperatures1 
'ere recorded all over the storm 
wept area in many places snow add 

ed to the cold wave made traffic al 
most impossible, and the water traffle 

n thii bay was almost blocked. In 
tense suffering resulted Iai many 

as among the poor and destitute, 
n some cities they were compelled to 

build bon-flres in tbe streets in order 
;o keep warm, and the |*rioua 
iharitable organisations of tbe oonn- 

 evy have been hard pressed to^ rend& 
necessary relief. Ice in piling up in 
be rivers and bays rendering navl- 

iratlon1 difficult and dangerous. Wi 
oomioo Cfnnty had a touch of real 
winter and it 1 <oked at one {fete ae 
hough we were going to bave one ef 
he old time''snow-falls that onr 

Grandfathers are always talking 
about, when tbe snow piled ap over 
the top of tne fence and even in some" 
oasee-almost covered up the yard te 
the top of the doors, but fortunate 
'or those who do not see pleasure 
in snow and cold, it turned into rain 
and not very much of the snow is left 
on the ground. Skating was fine 
For several days, and those who en] 
|oy the sport made the best i 
their opportunities. This was spoil 
ed by the failing of the snow, follow 
ed ey warsa winds from the Sonta. 
On Thnsrday the temperature (all 
again, and/ If any confljpnos/ oan be 
put in the weather reports, we are in 
(or another oold spall. On Friday 
morning the foe was hard enough on 
Humphreys' Lake to allow some skat-

vorkera will be aaalstU by loca 
, and others from the

Vnral College and Experiment Statidftt

been

The number of unemployed in the 
cities has been gradually increasins-

\ plo

Mr. W. C. Mitchell Is'tbe Vice 
ident for Wioomioo County.

Tbe following programme has 
arranged;

Monday, Feb. -10.10 a.«. to 4 p. ai. [
Edward Van Alstyn* "Feeding for 

Profit, vs Feeding for Production." 
Jobs Jeannln, Jr. "Strawberry 

Culture.''
. Afternoon Sessioni

Question Bos. 
R'lwsrd Van Alstyne "The prin-

to the period of onr Websters and, olplen of Potato Growing." 
Clays. Now we do not mean that onr , jjoh,, Jeannin, Jr. "Poultry Keep- 
President has the abilities of these. j nK for tbe Farmer." ' 
men in some special lines, but the, By- Psirons-Resume of the Sub- 
;mlnt here is, that he has crossed the jeets Treated 
line once more and broken the
lea of hide-bound psrttsanshlp in 
desire to benefit uis country 

It is difficult to escape the logic of
Conductor's Announcement.
A J*Lovejoy "The Hog era Con-

bis pelloy toward public device oor-./amer of the By Products of tbe Dal

Afternoon Heseieu. 
D. Ward King "Good BOaJi Bight

the

poratioin, whatever may be nor party 
proclivities. If Congress most rego- 
late commsroe among the states. It is
difficult to escape the conclusion that Mow."  - 
it must in some measure supervise *  H. Bankln-" Developing 
and regulate their origin. It Is d.lffl- American Farm ^Boy." 
cult to defend the policy of a state] On request of the Local On^respon 
chartering a corporation (that cor 
poration intending to do none or only 
a partial business in* that state/) and 
then turning It loose without farther ' 
responslblities on ell tbe other states' admit homo talent 
of the Union. Responsibility, "It 
would seem shonld go hand\n band 
with creation. There can be no ob-

dent and the affirmative one of two 
thirds of the Patrons present st the 
opening of tbe Institnte^thlf program 
or any part of it may be set aside to 

Director.

cold weather is causing meek 
hardisbV), some of the mnniq 
are starting improvements 
to fnralsh worker these. 
Maryland heavy suOtiaUa^aar report 
ed with rivers and pond^rroeen solid. 
This is a time for those who nave a»,ij 
abundance or inffleleooy toooairit 
of ibeir means to help alleviate 
sufferings of 'their less fortunate 
broihsrs Salisbury's Charitable 
gaulsatlons, we understand, ean 
more at present to great advanta^ <

Jt Correction.
We regret an error which appeared 

in oar columns last week. The it 
in question was one in Wbleb it 
stated that the Rev. Mr. Phlllipa, ta 

^ompany with several other gentle 
men, were present at a progresive 
euchre party at tbe home of Mr. 8. 
King White. There were no oards 
played at the petty mentioned, onrjr 
checkers. '

Jeotlon at least to the theory, that the 
power that regelate* shonld create, 
in ortfsr to have entire harmony *ln' 
the result and no clashing of state 
and fedaral jurisdiction.

Again if there shonld have to be a 
physical valuation of the .properties 
of interstate corporations, in order tb~ 
regulate charges and rates as recom 
mended lu tbe message, bow Is it 
possible for the states to do .this ex 
cept as to domestic corporation*. 
Kven these corporations and such 
foreign corporations as do business in 
the several states frequently overawe 
political parties ill small states, and 
escape the supervision nnd control 
which by law they are amendable to 
the people. Ho that the President be 
sides the high moral trne which per 
vades te message hsk taken a stand 
on economic questions that is well 
worth tbe considerations of sober 
thinking people. It bat hoped he has 
contributed ID some measure to the 
revival of oomproheuihro sta*'es-man- 
ship and broad principle and tha» 
people w ill not be driven to take their 
stand on public question altogether 
from mere policv or expediency or 
from tbe hope of personal advance 
ment, bat front the conviction that 
that stand is for the best Interests of 
the people. "

It would bave undoubtedly added 
to the message if some reference bad 
been made to the demands tor \arlff 
revision, and we have no donbt a 
tb6rongb-goiA( presentation nf tbe 
banking and   financial questions 
would bave been equally entertaining 
as well as instructive.

G. W. D. Waller.

-t-Bank Stork' for Bale.  Ten sham* 
of "The Ptoplfs' NstioDal Stoct." 
Addrei* L H. A. Unlany A Sobs,

Frnitlsnd, Md.

Many seffersis from, neaal catarrh 
say tlioy get splendid results by using 
an atomiser. For their ben 
prepare Ely's Liquid Cream 
Kinapt that <t Is liquid It Is In all re 
spects like the healing, helpfel, pata* 

i allaying Cream Balm that the publto 
hss bs«n familiar with fat veers. Ho 
cocaine or other dangerous drug Iai 
It. The soothing spray li a reassdy 
thst relieves st one*. All druggist*, 
7lo.. ^Including- spraying tube, or 
mailed by Ely Bros.. M Warren 
Street. New York.

'I

ENGLAHDSAYS 
NO ALUM
IN FOOD
and strictly prohibits 

the sale or ahnn 
baking powder 

So does France 
So does Germany

The saje of alum f coda

bit. and alum baking powder* are everywhere rjocosjwzed at

jo protect yourself against alum.
oroering baking powder,

Say plainly-*

ROYALKSSS
and k0 Tery aoro you fat Royal

Cream of Tartar. It
TO 

light
UK-Three fan) 

ke«e>kseatB(. H
rooms for 

lot. 101 acd lOa, 
innttivtntmte I
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m\[ PAIN
Lending Money Upon Property, 

As Old As Society.

PIUS II; OPENED THE FIRST

The Mont de Mete a Great Success la 

Part* lt'n Ran In the Interest of 

tbe Poor Under Direct Govern* 

nsMt Control, iu.d U  ' Booi to 
Humble, Folk. , ''".

Lieodlng money u| on property 
greet and small la probably a* old ia 
auman society iteelt. But It waa n * 
until Middle A gen t»at authority 
etepped In to pieveni abuses In thla 
cohcectlou UBU iiio.o^i tue uiaaaea
 f tbe people from utiurcrs.

I* the middle ol Uie niteenth cen 
tury there wan betw««n tne church 
e>ad the monarch* a third power, 
which, although It worked In secret.
  verthelega dictated terms to the 
tfroudeat noblea. This power was m* 
pnrae of the Jew.

In 14(4 Pina ll. opened the Brat 
State Pawnshop tn beautiful old 
Perugia that ancient cradle of art 
on the I quiet Umbrian Hills. The 
Meat waa to relieve /he peasants and 
humble laborers who unquestionably 
often passed their Hies In utte; ter- 
vltude 'to the money-lenders. ' '

The Necessary capital was obtain 
ed by pious appeals to the rich ind 
noble, and In a few year* branches 
were founded In every city In Italy: 
For generations thereafter they j«i- 
tabllshmenu were under church con 
trol, but gradually they kfcame a 
part of.the public service. '

The system took three centuri» 
to croea the Alp* Into France. U w« 
In 1778 that U. Necker. tue lauious 
minister of Louis XVI. caused tar 

._flr*t lantern of the Mont de Plet«> to 
be bung out In Paris. Twelve year* 
later, however, the revolution broke 
out'and the constituent assembly de 
cided to cloee up the abort-lived 
Institution.

Naturally enough 'the old pawn 
brokers and usurers at once reanm -d 
buatneos and were more extortionate 

ever, the game being now *i- 
Urely In their band* under peculiar 
ly advantageous conditions. Th.-lr 
oppression Indeed became so great 
an evil that the provisional govern 
ment had aense enough to restore tic 
row famous %ont de Pletto, as '!)« 
State Pawnbroklng Department ' >f 
France Is called.

Thla vast national concern la run 
ir the Interests of the poor under 41- 
recUcontrol of the government. It Is 

'» kind of atate bank, receiving te- 
poslts from the people on whlcL it 
now pays about four per cent. In 
tercet, aad it lend* mOney at 

^cent.
private person U^aTlowed to 

lend fcftney on goodaxfii Part* or In 
partplorTance. ThU> li 

a state uleMlpoly conducted as we

\ OBMBU8 OF PAIOB TKBntB.

Approiteatel* irf.OOO, the Hi
Oh*»tn*U the Oommoaieet. 

In tne onufse of It* annual atock 
taking th* Parla municipality haa 
gone the length ot making a census 
of all the trees wlhch the city owns 
and cares fer/ The total number U 
approximately 87,000, or roughly one 
tree to every thirty-two InhablUnta, 
not enougl- to nattily * "garden city" 
enthualaat, but ample to .provide all 
honeat Hepabllcans' with plenty of 
t£e cheap yet artistic badge which 
Camllle Deamoullns made popular.

The horse chugtnut la the common* 
eat tree.(Planted by the municipality; 
after U cfmea the plane tree, follow 
ed by the Judaa tree. In aome of 
the more distant and aecluded aven 
ues lime* and acacia* are found, but 
variety muat not be sought ouiald* 
the garden* and parka, which belong 
to tbe State, -There one may find 
almost every tree that may be grown 
In the Paris climate.

the municipality alao exeludea the 
trees growing In It* own Darks die 
Pare Monreau, tne Buttes Chaument. 
the Pare Moutrouge from this c*n- 
aua. The area of theae parka and 
otlyn- public squares I* about 1.500.- . 
000 square yards, and about halt of ( 
It {* grass grown.

it Keeps Rulers In a Continu^ 
State, of Apprehension./',

AFFECTS-STATE AWA1RS

The Red Death.
It *1L1 oe remembered that Edgar 

Alien Po*. In hla "Masque of the 
Red Death," described a plague, the 
main sympton of which was a bleed- 
Ing from the pores of the, body.

ID Central America the Red Death 
Is personified In the Blood Snake, or. 
as tbe Spaniards call It. VIvors San- 
grr. This snake la of a red-tinged 
bluck .>n the back, while underneath 
It is )f k bright vermilion. 1U 
deadly work Is easily recognisable in 
the condition of the victim. .An In- 
disa cattleman, finding a cow bleed- 
Ing at tbe nose, eye*, abd ears, and 
perspiring blood at every pore, doea 
not hesitate to blame It on Vlvbra 
baugre. Unfortunately, the elect 
up»n the human being la the same, 
 Da our Indian frfenc quite realise* 
it ..hen he lights a cheroot, gather* 
at* blanket aroundThlm, and stoically 
all* down to await the meeting with 
bis forefathers.    

Man In Power Have Raaaon to .Fear 
the Murderer, Not Only for Their 
Own take*, But Alee for the aYke 
of the .Order of Thing* They Rapre- 
aant.

While actnal asawainatlona arc hap 
pily infrequent,   the oontinual atate 
of apprehension that ruler* have to 
endure has in Itself' no alight affect 
on political affair*, lien la &ower 
have reason to tear the weapon of thr 
murderer not only for their own aakev 
but also for the sake' of the order 
of thing* they represent. Ot the,nat 
ural terror in which thoee in hlgn 
placea at preaent live the London 
Spectator make* a remarkable atate- 
ment in theae wore*:

"The rulera of Europe more eapeci 
ally thoae of North and South Am 
arlca are almoat equally affected  
are greatly Influenced by the fear o 
murde-. They know that they are *1- 
waya in danger, and believe that tne 
murderer* are generally peraona of 

extremely democratic oplnlonBxOr men 
hostile to the" preaent conauration of 
society. This cause* a dlatruat be 
tween rnlera and people which arrests 
many ameliorations that would be 
adopted If confidence between classes 
could be restored. Increases the de- 
aire for military protection, and »-- 
minlahes the hope of the massea tn t_* 
concessions they seek from tnraie 
aipve them. We say it la 'the rulers 
who are shocked cyit 01 their self- 
control because tue permanent danger 
la not felt only by the kings or prea- 
Identa, or even by the leaulng mlnia- 
tera who ao often require special 
Ice protection. Kings and ata 
can more or less guard themselves: 
but their danger affects largejgroupa,

, $100 REWARD |IOO.
  The readenCof thla paper will be 
pleaaed to learn that there «  at lee.it 
one dreaded dlseaae that science haa 
wen able to onre in all atagea. anal 
bat la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
a the only positive^mr* now kuowh 

to the meaVoal fraternity. Catarrh 
being a ooh*titna>diseaae. requires a 
oonatltntional treatment. Hall's 
Oat&rrh Onre ia taken internally, not- 

t directly upon the blond and moo 
one anrfaoas of the system, thereby 
destroying tne foundation of the dla
a***, and giving the 
by building up

strength 
ttoo Mid

assisting nature in doing ita work. 
The proprietors have ao much fai^b 
In Ita curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollar* for any oaae 
ibat it falls to cure. Bend f or JUt t^f 
testimonial*. 
Addreaa F. J. OHBKBT cVOO.,

'_ Toledo, O 
Bold br Dragalate, 76 cento. 
Take Hall's Family Pllla tor oonail- 

patlon.

PATRICK
Drove alt the saakcs fiym

IRELAND
SMACOBS OIL

Drive* all ache* from the body, 
rare* ghagff al>sj>, rjiuraUla and

CONOUCRS PAIN, 
tfe^-ALL DRUGGIBTS-SOe.

  Oen. Booth, on bia iMt vlalt 
hare," *ald a aapporter of the Salva 
tion Army, condemned tbe modern 
Obristman spirit. He aatd that it waa 
too mnoh a spirit of grab.

He illustrated bia meaning with 
the help of a amall boy. 

, Meeting thla boy on one Ohrlstmaa 
morning. Oen. .Booth patted him on 
he head and said;

Well my con, how did you Mr* thla 
OhrletmaaT"

Fine." tbe boy rep\1ed. I done bet- 
ter'n all my brother* an* aisters put 
together.'

'How did that happenT* aaked the 
Qenerml. I

I got np three .hours befor* they 
did.'aatd the boy.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE

i/J-w'jdlnri'- %'tfv.

Roller Skates, Rink, Sidewalk 
and Ice Skatea. We can furniah 
Steel or Fibre Bouen.

HT We also carr> a full line of 
Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, 
Qtroa. Revolvw*. IMflea, Ammn- 
nliion. We are offering a

ReduclioB on Ml Gunninj Omfits. 

T. BYRPUNKFORD,
306 Main Street. ! Sattabury. Md.

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, 9c.

B'rr"**. Apple*. »n«i Mil Soinll Aipara- ,

Waiermvloos * O«3uloup»« wr I*U a sreeUttr.

Lest We Forget.
In the good old kafflr corn days of 

Blame county, when Uncle John Dll- 
loi>. tfle Ueary banker, and County 
Clerk Tyler hauled cedar posts to 
Cl rteno and Oklahoma City and sold 
l.ic.ii to buy bread for their famtl.ea.' 
UK., would go to hear A good old 
lircacher, wno was a poat aauler wlto 
tat. .a. This good old brother In nla
 Vi-jera would r.itWt Gjd for his 
Bb-.dne.js to Uwm, and one. seanon, 
s. hen he wan Specially thank***! tor
- good crax^'ralsed, but not CorgeCul 
of the/fuut. he said: -Dear Lx>*4. 

n days to' come we forget, we 
ant Thee. O Ood, for the cedar in 

canons."

rana ex-

shall *ee with machine-like precision, 
with no unseemly haggling, no 

. - hurry, no discourtesy and no j«- 
kindnea*. The Mont de Plete o- 
deed wit* Ita auxiliary office* in 

quarter of the great city of 
Par|* and " uccnraale*** or branrh** 
throughout the provincial cltleo I* 
beyond doubt a very reel boon M> 
Kllllon* of humble folk. It will 
take Into safe-keeping and atcra<o 
tbe stove of the street chtuiu it- 
eeller at the approach of aprln^; 
and takee charge of tbe "fountain" 
ot the Iced drink peddler wbeu . UHIv 
October warns him hU trade U al an 

. end. U win lend the out-of-work 
laborer alxty cent* un his tools th*-. 
be may go here and there In aearcb 
of employment.

The headquarters of the Institution 
are In the Rue de* Blanc- <4ante«.i». 
and there are two great branrho* 
buccurealee, one In the Rue Roqurt- 
U, and the other in tbe Rue de Boh< 
aparte. The latter U tbe more >m 

at and la somewhat. Inconxru- 
fiusly placed near thtt noble Inntlt.i- 
tloo the Ecole dea Beaux Arts. One 
f-nters through a passage leading "i- 
to an open court surrounded on ill 
tides by the various building* of the 
Uoui de Plete. On the loft, an yiu 
 inter, la tbe department of :'Dea;.i<*- 
menta." where the prosperous i-e- 
deiiin their pledgen.r Next conieH  tie 
hall of   BnKagemcnfs." where M.-I)

Indian Cotton Tree.
The Indian cotton tree. It la clalm- 

*«d. U abl-s to withstand long periods 
of drought, and ha* so far escaped 
tbe ravage* of the troublesome boll 
worm. This tree doea not appear to 
require much attention after It aas 
ueen once planted, and It grow* to a 
height of six or seven feet. -It* great- 
t«i crod action Is In It* third year. An 
ciiurt Is now being made In England 
iu organize a company for the pro 
duction and exploitation of this cot- 
loii.  

' Joeeplilaje'e Harp.
Now ibat Uatmalson haa reverted 

to the Krencb nation possessors of 
oujecta once associated with it all 
.in* world over are showing Jhem-

quite eager to reatore them to 
iu« piaoe so inseparably associated 
v'lh tbe sad romance of Bonaparte'a 
uuiortanat* . tCmpress. The Bona- 
,arte legend may be dead enough; 
ti.v Joeepblne legend 1* not. Her 
burp i* the l*\est object to find It* 
*.«> back.

  "

I

cles are received and l>e. oi)d tliat 'he 
Immense auction room »here unrn 

~ dremed pledgee are told.
U is curious to observe that al 

though crowds are present In 'P* 
varioda departments, pledging, fe- 
d*emlnK or bayiiiu at u.n'iuiii in.'tv 

't I* no nolar or excitement and •**• 
talnly no cohfualou. It Is an anxloii 
crowd but a silent one which i>arj«r 

   * -«l>oot the counter* of The receiving 
department. Here I* an artisan o'it! 
o< work, a dry goods clerk, an ui- 
gantly dressed lady "pawning" h*r 
sable* Instead ot putting thorn into 
cold storage for the xuin;,i«i Tie 
whole transaction IH looked upon 
a* moat matter-of-fact. Parcel* 
In rid ed across the counter are taktn 
to an Inner room to bo valued by 
the appraiser who never so much j't 

bt ace* the applicant. The first parcel 
a christening net of silver 

fork and «poon. The valuer 
turna to his little weighing machine, 

th* silver, tests It and .iln- 
paastonately call" owl "Twenty-Bvu." 

A malacca cane fejllowit with a too 
alleged to be gold. It I* rubbed .in 
  teat atone, flicked with acid and 
pfOmptly deno'i rol a", ar InuioKtwr 
Diamond ring* and brooche« go 
through moat searching «xamtna- 

There la no aontlmt>nt.

ICiirihiit Mrntlon of Forks.
The ear|l«st mention of forks WM 

in "Crudities." a alngular book of 
navels by Coryaiea, published in 
lit 11. "The' Italians, and moat 
Ui augers that <re cormorant-In It- 
.ii). dp always, at their meals, use 
a little fork when they cut their 
,..tat." Queen Elizabeth was the first 
Unillsb >o\erlgn to use one. and her 
court condemned the (ad as a silly 
..halation. ' '

Color Photography. 
Tbe feature of the exhibition of the 
-/al Photographic Society, which 

recently In London, was,the 
of color photography by the 

i.ftf starch grain process. This 1* 
i.ui yet regularly In the market, but 
i. .krg-e number of amateurs'have 
niaje or **,Hired plates, and over 100 
d.cr picture* were subni)tted. 72 of 
which we're accepted and hung.

1'oon-xl of All Knorpmo

King George* of Greece is the poor- 
trl of ail European Kings. HI* In 
come la abont $700 a day. which la 
both Ing to one obliged to maintain 
the state nnd dignity pf a King. He 
would ba poorer still ware It not (or 
dutslde help.   England. Prance and 
Russia each subscribe f 20.000 a year 
 nward bin Income.

and sometimes very importai 
tenalve Interest*.'*

The effects of any cutflng oft ot 
aoverelgna at present Jr.ntng In 
Europe 1* (peculated unJn as y^llc^s: 

'The murder . . ^rfhe Czar would 
affect every memgftr of the bureau 
cracy, and be^Egarded as a frl-ht- 
ful blow by UP whole body of reac 
tionaries InfRussla. The murder of 
the Oerma* Emperor or ot the Km- 
peror of jJnstrla would shake all Ji.u- 
rope. 4Jg*arb aJl political caieum- 

perhapa produce sud.l.n 
PKdg^mexpected. war*. Huge parties 

' great - Interests would find the 
world as they had known It crumb 
ling around  them. The murder even 
of President Fallleres. with his lim 
ited prerogatives, would open the road 
to new ambitions, and perhaps pro 
vide Prance with a new master whose 
International policy would be totally 
different from that of the present 
government. The general effect, in 
fact, would be equal to that of tne 
Revolutionary Terror, which In (he 
judgment of many of the moat 
thoughtful observers directly arresin'J 
the European progresa which U 
seem* to other observers to nave ae- 
cured. The ruler* ot Europe were
 lowly beginning to understand their 
people* when that frightful explosion 
with ita attendant 'manicre* d ove 
the whole of the conacrratl .-a cl _ s 
Into an Vtnudt of ferocloua acll-de 
' nae. Every grer   TIUI- 
tltu£e ci dependents, or of people 
who look to him for guidance, and 
every aaaaaatnaUon In auch a case 
disturbs opinion among jnllllar.a. 
shakes confidence, and postpones 
.hope. H la felt to be impossible to 
reaavm reasonably because ot the 
possibility, the Imminent possibility, 
of bolt* from the blue. How at e you 
to calculate when an earthquake may 
at any moment deatroy the data of 
calculation? Europe would not be 
the aame place, the aame people
 would'not be Important, the wi-i 
drift of International politic* would 
be different. If the Elm pet or of Auk
 r'fl; for exa-.n^e. d :(! v.ld   
and more* especially, because mnrr 
scenlcally. If he died through cxte,r.,ai 
violence."

The "danger of assns?!n:it ??" 
present moment 1* "really acute" ann 
u one of the cause* which r .   
distrust between rulers and the ru! o 
nnd lead to extreme- n.easuicB 01 i 
presalon. "If assassination were im 
possible, Mr. Stolyplne would not n ..* 

. Hnctloned drumhead court-ma. 111. 
Horw la the condition of thlpgs to bt 
remedied? Freedom of apeech anu 
freedom of the presg are two tti.t.\- 
valves by ineana of whlcn much ill- 
feeung will evaporate. Ar.ot. t'i 
means .of allaying popular dls.n;-t 
and t|:ti.ed la by making every .one 
(eol himself a aharer In tue' constitu 
tional 'power and authority of tne 
rea'.m. To quote The Spectator:

 The two remedies In which at 
prevent any hope can be found arc* 

^pubtUlly, through v-hlch no douw 
much hatred Is exhaled, and that dis 
persal of power and responsibility 
which I* Involved In every const! u- 
tlonal system. .

SAVE MWCY BY BUYMG CHAMOUIAM'S 
COUGH REMEDY.

TOD will pay just as much for a 
bottle of Chamberlains (Jongh remedy 
ra for any of the other ooncrb me>1i-

Mratkcrs «f tb« BwtM Pmlt *ed Pr*4nc« BxcftMf*. Bestoii rhaaitir 
el CoaiBMrc*. mmt C«MBkMto*> ftUfckeaU' l.»ag*n W taw UBMdTataua.

ftKrgRJtNCK8-Ft*tn>> jvottooal » »»* oj Bot>o», Cbmmtrefal Agmdt* (Pmdurtn and 
iumn), and trade tn feiurai.

97.99.101 South Hartet Street. BOSTON. MASS.
» Alto Storei 5, 0. 7 and 8, Boston <t Jfain« Produce Market. 

*. »««          *) *)    *)  *)   *)  +   *)  »            »e

oine*. but yon *ave money in buying 
U. Tbe saving ia in what yon get, 
not what yon pay. The unre to onre 
ynn quality ia in every bottle of tbla 
remedy, and Ton get good results 
wben yon take it. Neglected nolri* 
often develop serious conditions, and 
when yon bny a cough medicine you 
want to he sure yon are getting one 
that will care your cold. Uhamber- 
lain'a Onngb Remedy always onre*. 
Prine 35 an>1 SO cents a bottle. For 
aale at Toulaon'a Drug Store.

Willie 8a>, pop, men angel* never 
have mnstaonea, do theyt

Pop No.
Willie Why not?
Pop (abaontlr) Beoanae they have 

anob a oloae shave to set there, I rock- 
on. Cincinnati Oommerioal Tribnne.

TNE JUMPING Of F PUCE.
"Consumption hex! me in ita frraap; 

and I had almoat reached tbe lump 
ing off place, when I WM advised to 
try Dr. Klna'a New Diaoovery: and I 
want to any right now it awed my 
life. Improvement b*iran with tbe 
Brat bottle, and after taking one doa- 
en bottlea I WM k well and happy 
man emin. aa>a George Monre, of 
Grlmealand, N. 0. As a remedy for 
coughs a"nd oold* and healer of weak, 
aore Inoga and for preventing pnen- 
monia New Diaoovery ia inpreme. 60 
cent* and fl.OO at Tonlaon'a (Drug 
Store. 1'rial bottle free.

UMIMMMMMMMIM

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & GO.
Hie Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful 

HEAL ESTATE: BROKERS w m EASTERN'SHORE OF
i

Tall* Rolkr milU,  
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

Graan of 
Whaal

which ia giving univ 
eat Wactkra. Try it and 1 
.'ewvinced of iti merits *nd 
hat* fee BEST of bread, 
like yo*» neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by bemf 
told othertiour* are bet 
ter. None better! <

Akw we are in tbe mar 
ket for all good Wheat, at 
tbe highest market price.

I Britingham & Parsons
Mill St., SelUbury, Md.

Have* area* dumber c<aMlrabl* FARMS on Uutr Itat, stilted tor all purposea. 

C, QKA1N. QRA93, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

deeinble 
U>TIU4r 

1o«Tie and fall partlealan, map
raotlqf In prim rmm obe' Ibnmand dnltan and en. Have alae^MmeArerr' 
Stock Farnu. u well a* a*alraM« qiXT^gOPHlTT and Chol<» BUII4>IKU 
mule  »ood and tare iDTMtmcnU. CWl or>rlU Ibr Oala1o«Tie and fall partlea

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK i COMMNY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WiObftllCd'Co.) MARYLAND,

• •••MMMfMMI •••MMIMIMIIMMMMMiMiT

BALTIMORE, XHESAPEKE fc ATLAITIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHKDULM EmcnvB SIPT. 880,1007. 
Wett Bound. 6 3 V

..
Lv Ocean City ...840

Saltsbnry.... 7.47
Ar. Baltimore ... l.M

P.M.

EattBe
Lv. BaU 

Ball 
Ar.

 Da 
only.

I.C.J

8.90 
8%

P.M.

*
btt.

BUT mm WITH mm
For More Than Two Years Triet 

Physicians, Patent Remedies, Old
_ Women and Quack Cures and 

Found No Relief,

USES CUTICURA AND IS 
SOON SOUND AND WELL

N

(\ 
LfK^
KsraLv / ec

arttele In a Oa>aaaa 
 peter abowi ttat 

aeonUaeeiia IcnlUon of sine duat 
it jpf ttM queeUoa when the m*/- 
' III peeaerly fjaeked. Wetting 

matarfal la al*o without dan- 
gattioa aad explosion can .only 

a the preaenoe of air. Tke 
la o* aome Importance. Inaa- 
IP aieatnahlp owners *ome- 

I to transport thla mate> 
flte underwriter* have 

ragejettoaw with reapect to

Lar|rr Land Ownera.
The Rocha family of the State of 

, Mexico, are among the) 
fi not the largest, family 

uwners of land In the world. They 
coant their Wealth by millions yt dol 
lar* and arc In supreme, control ,pf a 
mouotainous territory embracing a- 
hoat ib.3fti.tOO acre*.

"I WM Tery badly affboted with eo-
 ema for more than two year*. Tbe 
parta affected were my limbs below 
tbe knee*. I tried all the physician* 
In tbe town and aome in the surround 
ing towns, and I alao tried all tbe pa 
tent remedlea that I heard of, beside*
 II tbe ourea advised by old women
 ad quack*, and found no relief what 
ever until I oommenoed using the Cu- 
doura Soap, Cutloura Ointment, ant) 
Outioura Beeohrent. In the Cutldurav 
.Bemedlea X found Immediate relief.*
 nd waa aoon aound anJ well. <X V, 
Belta, Tippeoanoe, Ind.. Nov. IB, '04.4

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
336 N, Charles Si, Baltimore. 

i Ot-D BOOKS BOUOHT.
8»ntt ui a Hit of all tbe old boA* that 700 have, and If we no OM any of them 

we will make you a cash oner. DO IT AT ONOB. No matter bow old Hie books 
may be Jmt  » they an ID good condition and the paim »ra noi torn x

WIVI. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CoMirelil StiKoiin u< Prlitm. Offlu Fwiltrt ttt Sekm Suplln,

Bl

Pai

830

\

Slate Roofing

DANDRUFF KILLS HAIR
Cutlcura Soap Kllli Dandruff

If jroo ahonld want a SlaUj Roof, would v<ra go to a)Black«mitb fa 
it ? If not, H. K. Irfiwley. -J. Mt.' Joy, Pa, a Roof AP of experienc 
would b« glad to give e»uuutte0 on best qualities if Slate. HI 
ROOP8 -AKE KEPT IN BKPAIR FOR (TEfl fe 
FULLY GJARANTSBD. PPants- v

H. K. MISS! Pants!
Ml -Pant*.. 

IPanU-

How to Mead a May. X
The nlcept way to mend a broken 

eorcet or dree* atay U to bind the 
tun of the Bta> or where It la broken 
with a imall piece of chamois skin. 
Tv e end of the stay, it will be found, 
will not pierce through the chamois 
a* It frequently doe* through c'->th.

II« who would enjoy fame muat 
not forget to pay the press agent.

"The census bureau say* there la a 
divorce granted 4'very three minutes."

i'Un't It a wonder we are not deal- 
ened by1 the continuous anapplag of 
the Hear-

my I 
oli

To Clraa Agate Ware. 
To' clean agate war* that baa be- 

no me atalned take 1 tableapoonfnl of 
rb-'"rl(1i- of limp and a amall piece 

'"<a. th^iyflll with cold water aa4 
let coma toja boll. (Una* well.

||e*4la* Into tbe Telephone,
A young Philadelphia womal of' 

good family but reduced moan*, who 
has retained an attentive acquain 
tance among her ariatooratlc aaao- 
elate*. ha* hit upon a novel and or 
iginal mean* of earning a livelihood 
by the use of her voice and excellent 
reading ability. She haa combined 
aome of her wealthy frtendj ot ad 
vanced year* Into * reading circle, 
who listen to her over tbelr tele 
phone* for about an hour a. day and 
pay her generously by the week for 
her eaterUlnmeat

"I waa troubled with dandruff on 
head ever since I waa twelve yean 

. I had beautiful hair up to that 
time. Tbe dandruff destroyed my 
hair. I tried oYerytbingl could bear 
of. I had no doctor, but I went Into 
  drug store where I waa well acquain 
ted and asked the druggiat tf be knew 
of anything that wowa be good for 
me. He aiQd: 'Of oonra* I do. Just

t a cake .of CuUcora Soap.'. I tot

couldn't keep tne dandruff off the top 
of her baby'* head, and tbe hair 
wouldn't crow. I waa there, bad f 

i of Outlour* Soap with me. I 
_ bar about It, and gave her tbe 
Cutkura Soap, and in about three 
month* I went there again, tbe ehlld'a 
head waa covered with hair and not 
a sign of dandruff. My alster aald it 
was tbe CuUoore Boep. Tbe child ia 
not paat three year* old and haa a " " ' " " hair. Mi

my~bair iood the ff 
time I uaad It. Mr aUUr-ln-l
«miMi>>» Irmmn fK^ Af^Artlft off tbe t

fcvelybead 
Oolumboa,

Mr*.B.W.8hlgl*y, 
Oot. M, ^

>eei »t*«»« HIM-

at Hall

LEMMERT 
CLOTH ES

READY-TO-^

A new dep 

enabling quick]
*

, ery, and at pr 
are within the reach of men of moderate 

All the "kinks" of custom-made excelled 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $16.00 upward.

10-12-14 Eat* Fayotte] 
BALTIMORE, Ml

iGarment-..,. . 
Garment
Garment   ... 

(Garment _

Now $! 
Now .7 
Now 1.00 
Now 1.50

IFF SHIRTS
SUff ShkU . Now $J5 
Stiff SMrta    Now 1.00

Leaa Than O

CHE



5AtJBBORY ADVERTISER. SALISBURY, fUX, FfeB. \l#H.

Nuraing baby?

IV» a heavy strain on mother.
* •

Her, system b called upon to supply 
Dowishment for two*

Some form of nourishment mat wiH 
be ..easily taken up by mother's system 
|» needed.

Emulation contains the 
greatest possible amount of nourish 
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are* tfonderfaHjr 
helped by its use.

ALL DRUGGISTS* SO*. AMD $1.00

- OLIVE -
By Eva Gonuler. j

In a quiet little Ivy-covered cot 
tage, on this bright September! n.Gin- 
Ing, there was both Joy and sorrow. 
The two aunts wereVieatttng over a 
 mall bundle of whl'o uiu'lin and 
lace, busily discussing that eternal 
question, "What shall we name the- 
baby?" That the little mite In the 
cradle had brought Jfy to the home 
stead, there*, was no doubt; o!aa, 
however, the mother had died a 
week before, and baby WM now throe 
weeks old and without a name.

"Let's name her Seresa; it's odd 
and pretty," suggeated one »trt,

"No, Olive Is a prettier name; it's

THE MURDER

Br PixmiNCK Ti

OF MARY

$afcly Co vetted
- xii by a policy of Insurance issued by the 
vN^ Insurance Co. of North America which 
^ we represent, no financial loeeean fol 

low the destruction of the honse by 
FIRE.

We haw been writing '  

/NSURANCE
for this com puny for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it * high reputation.

f 106 S. Division St Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

fir* lrt»ur»nee».  We represent only the best of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency, insure* the maximum pro- 
tesVion at a minimum cost. ^f

**, l_lfe» lr-i«i_iratr-tc«.  We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a rival 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any other 
responsible company.

Aeeld«rtt S> Me»«lt»i ln«ur«no*.  We are General Agent* 
forthe MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for
their libsrauty in paying claims is well known.

*.- The " Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is the 
arket today that is ABSOLUTELY incontestable. 

her companies, are alao written. 
leral Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND 

, Pa., whose surplus of over 11,000,000 insures

"WHAT SHALL BE HER NAME?"
a story book name; beoldos, It was 
her mother's" the other relatlv4 re 
plied. ,

"How do you know that it U a 
etory book name?" the first sp^kXor 
Inquired. ,. .

"Why, haven't you raad that new 
author's book, 'Olive r His nam-i It 
Justlne Wllburn," was tin rei»y. 
Well, after muca debate the baby's 
name was finally selected: she WHS 
henceforth' known aa OlW« Seres* 
Clemonte.

Justlne Wllburn waa standing 
not in the center of an admiring
drawing-room crowd but on the
reed-bordered brink of a little silver
brooklet which merrily slipped
through the wide autumn-browned
fl«Hs. He looked about him with
the keen, admiring eye of an artist.
Re had come away from the
gay city, apparently to spend
a day of meditation In the depths
of the quiet country. If this
waa hla purpose, his train of thought
was soon disturbed, for a ruitle waa
audible; then, as Wllburn looked
around, he saw a girl of 15 or so
standing at the opening of 'he hedge.

Where had he seen that fair face
before? Those great blue eyes, so
full of expression, were familiar to
him; there was only one who had
ever possessed that grace and beauty
of form ant (ace He could only stam-

frrer
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Heater  
Wher-

that'i 
the fur 

l there

IN Oil Beater
tvtlli

Ibftzzard tine oft
Dsrvteaj)

Its
i any room cheerful and cozy. Noi

   awkektt device prevent*. Bran 
1 4 quarts of o3 burning 9 hours. Fin- 

> and nickel Every heater warransed.

Gr»ea a restful,

*o muck appreciated by workers and 
Made of brajs, nickel plated with tho 

roved central draft burner. Every lamp 
Write,our nearest agency for de- 

icircuUr if your dealer cannot supply 
j} Heater' or Rayo Lamp. 

Oil Compauiy

IDA TOUR
laoksonville i St. Augustine.

and Miners Transportation Co.
Personally Conducted Tour to 
will leave Baltimore Saturday, 
rning Feb. 25th. Tic^ete $50, 
expenses. Send for Itinerary.

HER. l»vr.f*..   alto., Mol.

apology for trespassing. How 
tbe girl's silver laugh startled him 
as she said: "Oh, you are not a tres 
passer; these fields belorfg to my 
aunts; I am Olive Clemonte."

If the girl had thrust a knife Into 
Wtlbnrn, she could not have hurt 
him more. The Khock of what he 
learned at thut moment confined 
him for many days under the hos- 
pluble roof -of Olive Clemonte's 
aunts.  

One day, however, there Has great 
rejoicing In the cottage, as Wllburn 
told this stbry:

Fifteen years before this time, 
"Olive," the popular book, had 
brought Us author great honor, but 
not happiness, for he constantly saw 
before him the sweet pleading face 
of his wife, Olive Clemontn. aa she 
Implored him not to KJ away. Jus tine 
Wllburn. or as waa his name, Har 
old Clemonte. was hasty, so be went 
Away from the little cottage, all be 
cause Olive's relatives declared he 
waa too poor to keep a comfortable 
home.

> Putting *JI entreaties away, he 
hastened away/ from 'the new home, 
blind to the fact that he waa leav 
ing his young bride alone to bear 
the merciless reproaches of her rela 
tive*. So the young wife resided with 
her two slftera for a while* but grad 
ually pined away, leaving only -as a 
token tbe pink-faced baby.

Clemonte had various talents, all 
ot which Olive's relatives condemn 
ed aa useless; these he resolved to 
prove both useful and worthy. The 
first book, "Olive," was written 
throe month* after his' departure 
Clemonte wrote this narrative In dee- 
pair and faint hope, little thinking 
it wvuld be the foundation of his fu 
ture position and happiness. At 
time went on Harold Clemonte, un 
der tho assumed name of Justlne 
Wllburn. won great praise an 
writer and sketch artist. HP heard 
of hla wlfo'i death, whrn In n ins 
tant country, and lost all desire to 
return to the place where ffc conic 
no longer wee the beloved face. I'n 
impulse, the groat magnet "had 
drawn him' at last tn the old, fatul 
liar spot, where he retained his on ft 
known happiness. '

So this waa. the true story ot Hai 
old Clemonte, artist and writer 
dreat was his Joy that although h« 
could not present his wealth ant 
honor to his wife, tnere was hel 
own image, his daughter, Oltre 01* 
mo«te, to take her place. 
i! li>K unheard of and quit* hateful. 
S. «  * as horribly afraid was was
 noflceable' as far as Waring went. 
I could wso It In the way sbe looked 
at -i.e. aa If she were trying to catcb 
mo 'noticing.' fj frightened her. 
uiiJ fascinated her; and Siutham wa» 
no kind of woraj rapport.

"Uhe would look at him. ana I 
could »ae'a sort of light In her «yea; 
flashe* of rebellion against, not But- 
haw. but the Infinite that had tin! 
her to him. Then Waring would
 ay something. In a voice aa if be 
weru gargling etu aooree. a voice

To call such a place as Jacob 
Dodson's "The Good Cheer" Is cer 
tainly as great a lie as ever was 'n- 
rented, and U> allure summer board 
ers by the title is to obtain mo ley 
under false pretences. When I ar 
rived at the place It was almost 
dark. I had sent word . to have a 
room prepared, but, not knowing 
lust what train I could makn from 
the city, had not been met at the 
itatlon. As I turned in at the gate 
way. I noticed that the place had a 
desolate air and that the lawn In 
front waa wholly free from the usual 
iprlnkllng of summer boarders.

Inside the loneliness wan even 
more apparent; and as I sat down to 
the cold supper my host i rcpared, I 
taw that there   was but one other 
place laid at the table.

"Haven't many boarder* yet, have 
rori, Mr. Dodson?"

The old man seemed a trifle em 
barrassed, but answered civilly 
tnough,

"We ain't filled up for ton sum 
mer yet. Folks nJfcstly comes here 
!n August."

He waa not Inclined to talk, and 
the meal was finished almost In sl- 
ence.

"Ton will show me to my room 
jow. If you please." I had not. cared 
:o go upstairs before supper.

By this time It was quite dark In- 
ilde the house, although the set- 
Ing sun still cast Its last purplish 
 4ys over the western sky, tinging 1 
»lth a peculiar haze the dark do .ids 
that predicted a stow. I noticed the 
great cracks and cob-webbed''cor 
ners of the old hall, and the weird 
ihadows cast by the smoky lamp.

The place was cheerless and . for- 
Mtkcn enough to make mo shudoor; 
the silence'seemed to be broken not 
even by the man's footsteps. I 
looked around quickly. He was walk- 
Ing on hla toes!

What nonsense! Why couldn't 
the man say something? It was bad 
enough to get Into such a hole, but 
to walk along a dark hallway, the 
light of a smoky kereosene lamp 
costing horrible shadows on the 
wall, and a silent, morose looking 
man tiptoeing stealthily along beside 
me, waa more-than I wanted.

"I'll get out of here to-morrow," 
I said to myself. Then alo.id I added, 
"Is there any boating or fishing near 
here. Mr Dodson?" ,

I spoke rather loudly. U seemed 
a harmless sort of qifeetlon. hut the 
man held vp his hand uavrilngjy

"Hush! Not here. We must be 
quiet Walt until we are In the 
room."

While still whispering these 
words, he pushed open the door of a 
room and 'motioned for me to go In, 
holding the lamp high to light my 
way.

"Mr. Johnson has the next room, 
sir, and he Is very particular not to 
>e flsturbcd after tea, so I have to 
be careful."

"Is Mr. Johnson 111, or Is he 
craiy?"

It waa more than cjrtosltv made 
me ask, for he had'tho roim gext to
mine, and I did not care to bo nelgh- 
>or to a madman, with no one else 
within call.

"Oh, I guess he's farmings." nod- 
ion answered with a shrug, "but he 
has queer notions, nnd he makes 
such a fuss when he's mad. ( don't 
get In his way."

He refused to say anything more, 
and Indeed looked no If he tho ight 
he had already said too muc'i. Then 
he left me to my own refactions 
and rather troubled thoughts

What sort of placo wan this, nny- 
bow? Had I wandered Into some 
thing disreputable, unsafe? There 
was noise from the next room, how 
ever, and what I had heard waa not 
enough to disturb me long.* so I 
took a volume of detective stoiiee 
from my grip, and settled down to 
read. There was nothing further to 
alarm me,and about eleven I lumped 
Into bed, and long before half-past 
waa sound asleep.

It must have been a couple ot 
hours later when I wns awakened 
by a sound of voices. In tbe next 
room. Had the mystrrlous Mr. John 
son a midnight visitor? 
  "You might just as well tell me 
what you did with t'.nt monty," I 
heard a deep voice exc'nlm, In some 
anger, "f can make jou. so be 
qufck."

"Why do you say that? I ncv^r naw 
the money. Lllfe an not ; 0,1 have It 
yourself." •

It waa a woman's voho I'm cold 
these words, petulcnt iui.1 ul'arp; but 
the only answer v,ua a s>,u(nored 
oath, and then soiuot'iln^ lu deep, 
lo-* tones, which I could no'. under- 
Bland. I wondered u hat it ail meant, 
for I had understood (horo -.rua but 
one occupanT of tho next room. 
Whore had th« «oir.aii come from?

I wa.-i unarmed. nnJ t!io door be 
tween the rooms was old, not very 
strong, und fastened ou my aide by 
only a small bolt. If ficro should 
bo a fight In, thero. a murder, what 
would happen? Thero was no ap 
parent reason why 1 should be dis 
turbed, fer it woe probable that the 
two lu the next room were wholly 
unaware of rtiy presence; but I did 
not like the tiound of things aad my 
Itnagln'atlon ran on, guiding . my 
feurs. Stepping noiselessly to the 
doixrs I waited for whatever might 
come next. /

Tbe man's tones were coaxing 
now.

"There, Mary, glve'tt to tr.n like a 
I've alwajs beeu mighty

tood to yer. Ten m« where It Is. I 
neod It bad."

"I tee myself.!** the wonnn an- 
rwered scornfully. "You'-l lose It 
all; don't I know yer tricks? 1'L' 
tell the boss on yer, too."

There was the sound ot heavy 
footsteps, as the woman's laneh r: if 
out coarse and strident, but ending 
In a quick gasp. Had he laid hands 
uppn her throa*1?

"Tell Jacobs, will yer? D'yer 
mean that?"

"No, no. Jack, no4 Oh, let -no go, 
I won') tell, oh, I promise, let go!" 

The man took no heed.   
"Give me the money!" 
"I tell you I haven't It." 
There was silence for a moment, 

then the noise of a falling chair and 
a thud as if the woman were being 
hurled roughly to the floor. What 
should I do? I thought of going tor 
help, but there were no'other boa -4- 
ers In the house, and I hid no Ic'.ea 
where Dodson slept, or whether he 
were not himself mixed up In the af 
fair. As I waited, undecided, I could 
hear the slam of a box cover and a 
noise as of a drawer,being hastily 
pulled out, as though the man were 
searching tor the money, then In 
desperate tones, 

"See here, I've fooled long enough, 
and I know you've got It. '  Tell me 
where It is or I'll kill you." 

A shriek followed. 
"Oh, help, help, he's murdering  

help, help!"
At first I thought of making for 

the window and Jumping the few 
feet to the ground. I haij no desire 
to get mixed up In some low, cut 
throat struggle In a lonely farm 
house, and pay for my Interference, 
perhaps with my life. Neither could 
I hear the woman's cry for help and' 
leave her to the mercy of that brute 
In the next room. ' ! was In almost 
uttej darkness, but I remembered 
that Dodsoh had placed my lamp 
upon a slender but heavy looking 
mahogany stand by my side. Seizing 
this stand for a weapon, I quietly 
unfastened the bolt a jd pushed open 
the door, between the two rooms, 
which proved to be unfastened on 
the other side.

I had gauged from tbe sounds the 
positions of the woman and her as 
sailant, and was prepared to bring 
my weapon down upon the mur 
derer's head. I rur'ied in swlf'ly, 
for fear my deed should come <x> 
late, and I should find the wo: an 
dead or dying. What really met ay 
eyes almost stunned me, and I 
stopped short with a too\tsb,  
' "I beg your pardon, I thought ** 

A mild young man ot about twen 
ty-eight, clean shaven. In every 
way a perfect gentleman, half re 
clining in a huge upholstered arm 
chair. His eyes were dreamy, there 
was a smile of satisfaction around 
his mouth as he watched the smoke 
of hla cigar curl slowly upward from 
his right hand. He looked up as I 
entered, startleu at the sight of s ich 
a visitor, and arose Instantly. At the 
same moment came another of those 
ghastly shrieks right at my elbow.  

"He's killing me! Help!" 
I turned quickly, but the man 

stepped carelessly to the table, a 
comprehending smile lighting up his 
rather genial features. 

  ' I will,turn this off; U must an 
noy you. I had no idea there was 
any one else In the house, I have 
been the only boarder for so long.- I 
beg your pardon if this has dis 
turbed you."

He motioned me to a chair, and 
went^n with an amused smile, talk- 
Ing to put me at «ase.

"It is a hobby of mine to prepare 
my work in this way for the stnife. 
Perhaps our friend Dodson has told 
yo-.i I am eccentric. He thinks I am 
a fool, but this Is my worst offense. 
I have the plays rehearsed before'a 
phonograph before sending them in. 
a sort of proof-hearinT!, you see."

The phonograph, half-hidden by 
books and papers which strewed the 
table, was all thjut remained of 'he 
mrrder of Mary! Wovorlcy Ma?a- 
sine.

CIUNU FOR SILAGE CABT.

With This |)< v!?c a Boy Can Handle 

a '.ZOO-Pound Lead..

I have a plan for handling silage 
whore the silo Is some distance from 
the (eed-\\ay which will Interest oth 
ers who have ttie same difficulty to 
contend with. As shown In the Il 
lustration a sv.eep has been arranged 
wlih a tackle at tho end for lifting 
a t-ar bodily from the ground ana 
swinging U arounl to the feed plat 
form.

Tho sweep is a 2x0 made ot any 
jultubio leu^'th. In our case we use a

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in thfa 
country most dangerous because no decep- 

, ..f^ tiye Manysndden 
deaths are canned 
by it heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or

I 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid* , 
ney diaeare. If ' 
kidney trouble fe 
allowed toadvance 
the kidncy-poison- 

..__._ ed blood will at 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of tbe kidneys and 
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If yon are feel 
ing badly yon can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmer's &wamp-RooC, tbe 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over-

16-root sweep. It la hinged to the 'comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
barn about 10 f et from the ground """peHed to go often through the day, 
with two ordinary gate hinges. The ^ll.° «SJ«P ,* .">, lA es ^rinJLthe 
rod which supports- the outer end Is 
fastened to the barn by means of 
an eye bolt, thus leaving the crane 
free to awing either way.

The cart box Is 5 feet long, 2 1-2 
feet vide, and 2 feet deep. Toe 
top board which Is 8 Inches wide, is 
made to tlare out OB shown in to«

night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and ia 
*old by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of tbis wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. KiV-

lllustratlon, so *g>a 10 Increase tbe , mer&Co., Binghanitpn, N. Y. When 
capacity of the box. Our feed-way ' writing mention reading this generous 
floods 2 1-2 feet above the gro-ind' of?" 'n "lis P8!*1:- "o"' 1 lllake »*7
so that we fixed the platform the 
same helgTit In front of the door. 
The cart lands on this platform and 
may be, wheeled Inside.

To operate this cart by the crane 
tha former Is hooked on and rals<*i

mistake, but remember the name,Swamp* 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the. 
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on everr 
bottle.

SWINGING CRANE FOB 8ILAOR. 
by means of a rope and pulley until 
It few Ings a few Inches' above the nla; 
form. It is then tied In this posi 
tion, making it possible to swing tH" 
cart around lo the jllo and have 
it 011ed_wJpmrrWweY*«.

\V>TO full It la swunfc back to tUe 
pis/form and when unhooked it Is 
(i*e to be pushed along tlw. Iced- 
'way and unloaded directly Into Aft 
mangers.. With this device our 12- 
year-old boy can handle -a 300- 
pound load of silage without iujr 
difficulty whatever. Champaign Co., 
111. Reader.

ARE YOU AMON9 THE 
WITHOUTinsurance,

have Inmifflcleni Inimntnr*, or coming 
Into poiwM<lnn of property that m»y 
be Oe*ln>y- d naridrn r by Arewllbnal 

g ff momrafi warping

. bapaiit*. Write tr MB. 
W. S. GORDY,

Oen'l Infumnct Agt^ 
Main Street. Salisbury. Md.
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Ito U* Ytw Hm Aimjs BNtft

How Indian* Cure Corn. 
Long shallow ditches are made In 

the ground and Oiled with dry wood 
which U set on Are. In the mean 
time the young maidens are busy* 
picking the tenderest corn, and If 
faithful to duty, soon return with 
bags Oiled with the long ears. 

1 A!mother, impatient at tho tardl- 
neea of her daughter, calls: "Ta- 
dae-wiu, why are vo;i so slow?'' 
"I'm coming," answers a girlish 
voice from the further end of the 
field, but she doea not come. 'Again 
the mother calls: "The fire U reader, 
why don't you hurry?" "I'm com 
ing!" shouts the maiden. Thore Is 
a rustling of the leaves of the stalks, 
and she does really come^she starts 
to tell a tale of excuse, but the 
mother quickly empties the bag,giv 
ing no heed to the story, and begins 
to remove the outer layers of husks 
from the ear. Then she places them 
In a row on the live coals In the 
ditch anjl turns them over with a 
stick.

When tbe thin layers of busk are 
scorched the woman with her stick 
deftly tosses the ears out of the 
ditch. In the meantime tho {laugh 
ter continues her' task with more 
or leaa deluy, until a sufficient quan 
tity of corn Is gathered for the day's 
work. Aftur the rousting of all the 
ears the scorchbd husks are removed 
ind the grains of corn are separated 
'com tho cob by the uso of the sharp 
<dged shell of the frcsu water mug- 
el. The grain Is then spread on 
;klns and put o.it In tho sun to dry. 
 he corn prepared In thin ma.nner U 
ailed sweet corn by the Indians, 
mouth is cured in this way to last 
e family a whole season.

A Domesticated Wolf. 
A Maryland farmer has a cari 

osity In the shape of/a domesttcatod 
wolf. Last Spring 'he dlscoT-vrid 
that something was carrying off bib 
lambs almost aa fast as they were 
born In his Dock. He suspected tbat 
this was being done by a wildcat ,iu<1. 
be set a trap to ytch the marauder. 
Ins tea*'of a wildcat, the trap caught 
a wolf, and the farmer Instantly 
dispatched It. Hardly had he Jone 
soi when a little baby wolf made 1U 
appearance from the brush *n-l 
moaned . plteously around Its Je.id 
mothar^ The farmer took it home,, 
and for a few days It was in a good' 
way to starve to death,'when the far- 
merV wife iiad a bright Idea. Oue 
of the ewes had been robbed of her 
lamb (undoubtedly by the big wolf), 
aiiu tbe little wolf was carried (o the 
bereaved ewe to receive nourish 
ment. The wolf throve amazingly 
on sheep's milk, and the strange fos 
ter parent farmed a strong attach 
ment for Its natural enemy. To 
other animals, and to Oil humai 
beings except the farmer.vthe «olt 
was extremely savage, but (t slopt 
side by side with the ewe, and. the 
farmer could handle It like a house 
dog.

—80 a pound 
/No. 1,|«.25 
\No.3, 2.00 

RAW TALLOW_.„_....2c a pound 
HOOKED TALLOW._3*o a pound

 Junk Qoalers.
LEAD. BRA8E 

/ PER,ODM. RAGS,

Railroad Ave, near^stVTP. & N. 
Depot, Salisbury, Md.

The familiar nursery rhyme, 
v Had a Little Lamb." wu 

. by Mrs. Sarau J --^*

KEEPING OPEN HOUSE.
' Everybody Is weleome when we feel 

good; and we feel that way only 
when our digestive organs are work 
ing properly. Dr. Klnga' New Life 
Pills reanlate the aetlon of stomach, 
liver and bowels so perfectly one can't 
help feeling good when be use* these 
pills. 18 cents at Tonlson's Drun Stpre,

Btope itching iaatantly. Onree: pile* 
oca«ma'salt rheum tetter itch f 
nerpea scabies  Doau's Ointment, 
aay dm a iton.

at

Bcardtj^of Labor.
The growing scarcity of labor In 

rural districts Is a fact with which 
the owners anJ tenants of agricul 
tural Irtnrt are dally brought face to 
face an.i there atoms little uoss'bll- 
Ity of any Improvement tn this re- 
spectf If agricultural labor cannot 
be retained, only one way remains 
open and this Is to endeavor so far 
as possible to do without It, 1»v 
adopting machines and Implements 
which will accomplish tho work with 
tbe minimum amount of manual :is 
slBtauce. Tho flrst outlay on ma 
chinery la a serious Item, of expen 11 
ture which many farmers are .in 
fortunately not In a position to pro 
vide. This difficulty can be ovor- 
come only by a bunch ot neighboring 
farmer* combining In the purchase 
ami uee of the more expi-imlve Ira- 
pleuientR, or by the land -owners p. 
vldlng them for the uso of tenants 
and charging a reaBoiiHblc MJIII tor 
tho accommodation together with * 
fair amount for depreciation. in 
any event, this question of farm 
labor has become a strenuous prop*- 
sltlon and If the Japs ar« to flubt nn, 
U will become much more so In tlie 
next decade.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8 J. R HpLLOWAY. Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & I 
cal Embabners.

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, < 
and Coffins on hand. Faneral 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 

experience. 'Phone 154.
CHURCH AMD DIVI8IOK 8TRKKTB,

i Maryland.

G-EO. Q.
FnrntshtngUn,d<

-: EMBALMING :-
  AND ALb  

B1 TJ 1ST "XD XZ,.A. Ij "W O R J 
Will Re«eive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaulta kept In Stock.

Gtirt Haul Spin • SALISBURY, MB.

$4.95
Elgin and Waltham Watches, comp 

$4.95. Full value guaranteed. For i 
proof come and inspect. Nothing b«t,g 
liabl* Jewelry sold.

HEARNE &

Let the fall clean IP cw raore^ibor- 
ough than In »b«>  nHnn.

A recent n«hfr with brigands la 
ChalcldU rejraltad In the death ot a 
soldier. The brigand* tent 11.808 
to his widow. Bothjiaager* who 
held up a favorite AoMrallan oBcla!. 
discovered later the Ueatlty of their 
victim. They rataraed Ms horn. 
with hla wallet tted aao*t hta neck* 
and hla money afd watch Inside. 
Even the Chlae*e plrata* have aojne 
honor, a consul reooru, and win pay 
for UM Ure of vjaaiii which u*> 
 omauuadaand for" their expedition*.

HOT «.o COU
BATHS

At TwIUey * Beam's, Mala 
Salisbury, Md.

A man tn attendance to groon> 
after the bath.

Shoes uhlned for 5 ornts and I 
BS9T OHAV* IN TOI

rWILLKY <fl HE*
Mala Street, - SALISBURY 

Rear Opera BOOM
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THE SAUSBDRY AOVtRTISLK
AT

 a^LZBBUBY. WIOOHICO CO.. Mil

$175,000 MORE NtEBED
That Am** Wi Be (tofto* To PM lie

*. K. Wbll*. ' I. II- Whit*.
WHITR & WHITS, 

BDITOM AKD raorairrons.
HubMrlptlon l»rt<». >v\t rtollmr !»-• »iiuuin 
Birfrrrd *i i hr PiMtoffloe *l 8»M"bury, Md

At the leglelatarn continues, (hare

Good Shape,
The first annual report of the 

Board of MaiMurers of the Maryland 
Tuberculosis Sanitarium, which baa 
been submitted to the Governor, 
shows not only tbe great prom*** 
made by .the commissioners for the 
establishment of a mnoh needed in 
stitution for the care and cure of 
tubercular patients, bnt the plant ate

it a growing opinion thmt this session 
Will proTj to be one of the most im-
 ortant (or several yean, and that It 
will live op to the expectation* ot 
the public in reMeenitng the pledgee 
of the party laa* fall. There are also
 monraging signs that then will be 
improvments tn methods, M well'Va a 
curbing of extravagance*. Senator 
Lee has Introduced a bill providing 
for the publication of all the em 
ployee! of the Irgiilatnre by the 
Comptroller in bii yearly report. 
while this looks eome lika applying a 
remedy after the damage la done yet 
It It a move in the right direction 
and will let the poeple ksaw just who 
ha* been employed by the etatti an< 
the (mount of compensation received 
this will sot as a deterrent force to 
those who want to saddle the state | 
with political hangers-on, and will 
give* the public* the chanoe to know 
and to criticise* If criticism shonld be 
neoemary.

The promise of the party to.pass a 
"orrapt practice bill that will be 
more than a sham and mere farce to 
deceive the public with a pretensexof 
carrying oat the party's platform la 
this respect, seems to be about to he 
fulfilled. a* well as a oonttitotlonal 
amendment to prevent negroes from 
voting. The local option bill intro- 
4*cedhy Mr. Roaooe Jones, of Wicom- 

Aoo i« the bill drawn up by the aati- 
aaloon leaf** of the state and is a 
very fair meanre the anti-saloon 
laagne aMnw to be only asking the 
legislator* to. allow the people in 
each HectloB of the state to decide fo 
themselves whether or not the sale of 
iotosioanta shall be perm I ted. In a 
democratic community nothing could 
be fairer than this and even those 
who are In favor of the saloon can not 
Object to a vote being taken on 

kand let the
it

Mr. §B<1. °x8om«rset has fn-
con-

for the making of au ^nStitntlon that

tflcks'Forecast for February.
ttev. Irl R. Hicks didn't hit it very 

well In his weather prognostications 
for January, bnt then is still hope 
for him in February. The secret of 
whatever snooeas he baa had seems 
to be that he predicts storm periods 
for every day in the year, and he is 
bound to atr*ke it right sometime. A 
'reactionary storm period," whatever 
that may be, is promised from Feb 
ruary 6 to 8, and thee* conditions will 
rise, he says, to the 'dignity" ot de- 
oidea storms of rain end snow abunt 
the 6tb and 7h. Thunder and light- 
ining an also predicted for the «th.

will be an ideal one, second to none 
IP the country.

In order to accomplish this a .bill 
has already been introduced in the 
Senate appropriating 1176,000. When 
the plans ot tbe commission are finally 
carried out Maryland will have a 
tuberculosis sanitarium of which the 
state may be pioud and the sufferers 
from the white plague will have a 
paloe to go when every comfort and 
attention incident to a core may be 
given them.

It is urged that the State of Mary- 
land oan expend its money in no more 
oseffcl way than by the completion of 
this sanitarium: that it means 'much 
to |he health and welfan of the whole 
community, and thjkfcjt will be the 
means of not only saving the lives of 
maay men and women smitten 
this disease bnt of nmoving to 
 mat extent a grave danger to thoae 
who have not contracted It.

The site selected is in the heart of 
the Bine Ridge Mountains, overlook 
ing tbe beautiful Hanover and Gettys 
burg valleys. It comprises 900 acres 
of land, with a dry, porous soil, 
oapable ol good drainage and with an 
unlimited supply of water ot unqnee- 
tionahla purity! Tbe altitude is 
sufficient to insure a pure, dry atmos 
phere, free frtfm' dampness and rapid 
changes of temperature, and when 
the summers an sufficiently cool and 
tbe winter* not nnendnrably cold. 
Altogether the board of managers 
think that, without exaggnratlon. it 
oan claim to have selected in Fred 
erick county, near the village of 
Sabillasville, one of the most beauti 
ful spots in the coon try for in pur 
pose and'one whose climate and geo 
graphical advantages eqnal those of 
any <>xtsting«anitarinm east of tbe 
Rocky Mountains. Tbe manager* 
paid $10.860 for the 198 acre*, and 
have spent or contracted for, Inolnd- 
intt this sum, M6,01l.M. To continue 
and complete t%a :work $168,000. it is

b* n«ettedi.ami H is
d this sum as fol

sewage

calculated, 
planned to 
lows: ^

pavilion* 
onae " 

Mechanical plant,
dispoaal fleld 

Barn and oat-building* 
Oven*er's cottage. 
Stock and farmlnf implement* 
Fnrnitnre
Oradloa. fencing, *tu 
Antitorinn: and chapel

$86,000
11,000

tea 
and shoald be paaacd ootl

 t to the
I VMtotlon providing for a change in 

election so thai instead of having 
annusl elentione w*. will have bt-en 

election*. Thl* t* a very good
Total - tlBB.OOO 

Thoee who at* . interested in tbe 
| tuberculosis question feel that the 
men who have given np their time to 
tnis labor should be eneonraged to 

I continue it and that no mor* deserv 
ing oanse eiists in the State. Th*

Ot one flght than w* are plunged iuto 1 oommlasioDers are United State* Sen 
another wlU« tha,result that the peo-later-elect John Walter Smith, Dr. 
.pi* are stirred npon different iaraea I H*nry Barton Jacob*. Dr. Gray W.

A cold wave will follow, lasting nn 
til the next '"regular" storm period, 
which is stated to begin on the 18th. 
This is likely to happen, the prophet 
tells us, because the moon, reaching 
its fathenst northen point on the 
18th, will immediately proceed to vet 
into apogee. Another point for the 
Antt Saloon people.

This storm period is 'to commence 
with squalls, and tbe weather will 
get sqnalier and squatter until Just 
what might be expected happens and 
it will stojm tight Rev. Mr. Hicks 
is hardly violating conservative 
views regarding tbe weather when he 
promisee that after this storm* then 
will be northwest winds and colder 
weather.

No sooner will we be rid of tbii 
storm than we will have another on 
onr Bands. During the 18th, 10th and 
30tb a steady prooeesion of rains and 
snow* will march eastwardly aorosi 
ihe devoted country "followed 
promptly and progressively" by vale 
and colder weather. The prophet 
sagely remarks that "then is always 
a probability of equinoctial and West 
India storms on and about tbe Gulf 
of Mexico at any storm period after 
the middle of/February," and tbe 
bints that the opportunities in that 
line this year will be unusually good. 
Plenty of earthquake* an promised 
within 60 hours of 6 A. M. on Feb 
ruary 17. -He urge* th^t people gat 
scissors, scrap boos and pnste pot 
ready to preserve _the newspaper 
clippings of the** seismic disturb 
ance*.

Another storm period is predicted 
to follow tbe one just mentioned a* 
piomptly SB he new yesr follows 
old. This will culminate in the West 
Rev. Mr. Hicks says, on the "Mod, 
bnt it will not be until tbree days 
latir that tbe outpost* of th* storm 
will flee out over the Atlantic uoean. 
Colder weather will follow and 
another "reactionary storm period" 
will be in progress during the last 
two da'/s of the month. A Marnlnu 
to look out for ice gorges along 
strums is given for the later part of 
the month, although it is Intimated 
tliat these will not come in February 
lf?tbe ice does not break np until 
Manh. After having prophesied all 
these storms, covering pnttioally every 
tar of the 89, the seer ssys: ' We be 
lieve that this month will bring an 
average If not above the average, of 
favorable conditions." Bnt he quali 
fies this by reminding us that nudtr 
the best possible weather conditions, 
February must be regarded a* one of 
our WOTM month*.

KENNERLY-SHOCI
ORBflT FEBRUflRV

Si Ik And Wash Goods
SALE

A GREAT PURCHASE BY THE NEW FJRM e^

SILKS. WHITE GOODS; EM 
BROIDERIES, ALL KINDS Of 
WASH GOODS AT ALMOST HALT.

Wonderful values in addition to the above new bar 
gains. Wen offer the remainder of the Birckhead* 
Shockley Company stock below manufacturer's prices.

SILK SflLE.
50c Lousine Silk..:....... //*. . - i .29 yard.
74c iChiffon Taffeta............ .39 yard.
65 and 76 Loueine colors. .. ..\... .35 yard.

s. 75c Fancy Silks..........'...... .39 yard.

' UJflSH GOODS.
15c Madras artd Gingham^...... .10 yard.
35c Dress Linen................ .18 yard.

HEUJ DRESS GOODS.
$1.00 Chiffon Voiles in colora.... '.86 yard. 
$1.25 French Voiles in colora... .1.25 yard.

THAT STANDS FOR

EasternShoreCollege'
THr SCHOOL TOR THE MY WHO MAS 

NO "MONEYTO BURN"

' Shorthand
CnroH at any time. 

A postal brian atatofue.

Extern Shore CtoHegc, Salisbury, Md. j I

Claude L). Powell,«—««.^—^———^«—^——^^——i^—-^—~i~—~^ \

Real * Bstate/t Broker.

fin

I have a few inquiries from buyers.^
If you have a cheap Farm for

sale, I will sell it for you.

CAL.L. ON OR ADDRK1

CLAUDE L POWaL/LBwdi

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY GO.
MAIN & CHURCH STREETS . 

* SALISBURY, MD.

; IN THE
WE ARE

ELECTRIC d 
BU SI NESS

MAOHll
- /

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry < 

" in stock a full line of Electrical; Machine / 
and Mill Supplies. •

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORI$?

Salisbury foundry and Matt Company,
> SALISBURY 
     » * >

P. A.ORIBR * 9ON, MARYLAND.

only'on aocoant
involved in
yearly elecMonftaat also on
tbe nneettled state It keep* onr affnlra I
In all tbe Mm*. No *oon«r am we bnt |

of tb* great expense | 
oar pr***nt> svs

M*\bnti

all the time. Th*> man who attempt* 
to follow politic* has not mnoh time 
tor anything *ls* and w* all need a 
resting spell occasionally. There 
certainly oan be no good in having 
an election every year at a great ex 
panse to the* taxpayers when exact IT 

same rtmrita oan be obtained bv 
holding them every other year. If 
thin principle of less election was ap 
plied to onr national otto** a* w*ll a* 
state the county weald be much, bet 
tor off. There ha* not appeared as vet 

k tbe state prlmary^Uw which was also 
pledged by the democratic party in 
it* last platform aiid it is hoped that 
the promise to pass one that will meet 
tb* demands of the people of the stat 
will not be forgotten, bnt that on* 
will b* Introduced including all state 

i ocanty offices with no exoaptloiu 
rill he passed.

Tbe Pabllo Utility Bill is also an 
other measure that I* to oome * before 
tbe legislature and it shonld b* made 
applicable to the entire state as wel' 
as to Baltimore city as seems to be 
the Import of the bill prepared by tbe 
Reform League of Baltimore Olty. If 
this I* a good thing for Bsltimor 
Olty w* fall to*** any reason why t 

iwonld no^ be a great benefit to th 
State. The time has come whe 

dnty of the members of tb 
ilaitnre to protect the people from 
public avrvlce corporations 

, th* same time protont onr public

is* M. Kills, Dr. H.
Warren Buckler and Dr. Ohas. H.
Oonlny.

Senator-elect Smith will oome to 
jinapolia, it is understood.' tomorrow 
or tbe purpose of appearing, with

others, before the Vinano* and. Ways 
tommlttee*' in th* interest of the 
ill which WM presented in th* Sen- 
te by Senator John P. Moor*'. BaL 
imor* Sun.   '

Notice. „
| There will be services, D. V. In 
Spring Hill Parish OB Sunday next 
February 9tb., aa follows:

Spring Hill, S p. m. if weather per 
mits: Qnantloo 7.80 p. m.

Franklin B. Adkins, Bwctor.

Tor   mild easy action of the bow 
els a simile duae of Doan's Revalets 
is enough. Treatment core* habitual 
constipation. M cents a box. Ask 
your druBglit for them.

FEW IffK KNOW THIS.
Staple Hom.Made TreatMat SiU T« 

OnrcMM HHMMUSM.
«• '1*
When an eminent authority annonn- 

oed in tbe Boranton, Pa., Times that 
>e had found a new way to treat 
bat dread American disease, Rhen- 

matlajn, with just oommoa, everyday 
drugs round in any drag store, the 
physicians were slow indeed to attach 
orach Importance to hla claims. TMi 
we/ only a few mouths ago. Today 
nearly every newspaper in tbe conn- 
ry. even the metropolitan dallies, is 

announcing It ahd the spiendid result 
achieved. It is so simple that anyone 
oan prepare it at home at small cost. 
It is made np as follows; Get from 
any good prescription pbarmaor Fluid 
Extract Dandelion, one half ounce: 
Compound Kargon, one ounce: Com 
pound Syrup Banaparilla, three 
ounces. Mix by shaking In a bottle 
and take in teaspoonfnl* doses after 
each meal and at bedtime. These are 
all simple ingredients, making an ab-' 
solntely harmleita home mmedv at 
little cost.

Rheumatism as every one knows, 
is a symptom of deranged kidney s. It

Why Refer 
to Doctors,
Because we make medicines 
for them. We tell them all 
about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and they prescribe it for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, con 
sumption. Th^y trust it. Then 
you caff afford to trust It. 
Ask your own doctor.

The b«st kind ot a tostlKoaial- 
"Sold for over sixty yean."

A Mad*

Au tft Ht APART!

Prices Smashed.
, 18eoond-Hand Organ, walnut, 8'stops ........$18 00

' : ' 18cCoffee ................................................. 15

80.00 Silver Service ..................,.....:.......... 4 00
J.60 Ladles Trimmed HaU ......................... 300 . .

&!• 1JO " " " ....................>...... 00 j

4.60 Leather Boots..................................... 8 60

3.60 Gum Boota......... ................................ 2 99
/ 

«e Sugar.................................................... 4ft

66-ia. wide heavy cloth for ladies suits, shirt*. 46

4 00 Boys Suit* ............... ........ ................. 2 99

* 2.00 Hsts, for men.................................... 150

IJMHats. for men ...................................... 1 12

Beautiful and durable paint at 70o and 81.10 a galloa 

 by buying 5 gal. kits, any color. Writ* or call price*.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS'

Mrs. Q. W. Taylpr• •

A VERY PRETTY HAT
can be boughLJasKP for a mod-

MRS^G.VS/.
i In III

III Ml MMMMM      !  Ml

I ISO*!** •••!••••»••••• M •••»•• MM Ml III !••»»»

illinium -H-

•«•••••*»»••.**••••••••••••

HAIR VMM.
W* ha** no mnt» I W* pnbllch 
UM fbnnulH or sll our

kvora Pill* 
Pectoral In

J
greatly aid the Cherry 
nwwnklnK up   COM.

rice oorporations from the dsmands      condition produced by Ih* fall-

IBM who sometimes hold over I 
th* "big Mtlck" o political 
and threaten them Mtli Inlmt- 

legtalatlon to make them oome 
time."
t a* have a Public Utilities 

Ulon that will allow onr public 
oorporations a fair return on 

invested, bnt will prevent 
ng of stonlu and th* almost 
latnlt of each inflation  
on the penile M pay divl*

|U1(t
either'In tbe urine cr tnrouiih 

the akin pores, remain in the blood, 
decomposes and torms about the joint* 
and muscles, censing; the untold suff 
ering and deformity of rheumatism.

This prescription is said to be a 
splendid heal fig. cleansing; and in 
vlROrasini - tonic to the kidney*, and 
gives almost Immediate relief in all 
forms of bladder and urinary trouble* 
and baokaoB/i. H* also warn* paopl* 
In* ImdinjrjNew Tork paper against 
th* disartmUate us* of many patent 
medicine*, m.

II

Stieff Piano
IN YOUR HOME 

NEVER BRINGS REGRET!
Honored with the Gold Medal at 

tbe Jamcatown Exposition.
Indorsrd by the New England 

Conservatory, Boston, MUM.
No middle man's profit. Sold 

to you direct from toe factory to 
your borne.

Write for catalogue, or have our 
factory representative see you.

Used Upright PI****, at MS***, 
$100 up. Square Pi***** $10 * >.

C.D.KRAUSE
(HUCOSSSOB TO OKUUUR IIOFFMAN 

Ann BUST IIKB UAKBKY)

Invites you to beeomr a constant 
user of his fin*

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There is art in Baking. *We deliver 
th* b«st. Send tb your oniers.

Phooe2-11; 
SaHsbury, Maryland.

STierr
BAITII

Uberty 
IftvORC.IMD:

Use dark's Giant Uniment
for yonr Pains, Internal and Exter 
nal. Outran toed under the Food anc 
Drag! Act, Jape 30,1906.

BONDS FOB SALE.
Four. fl»t> per centt first 

11,000 bonds. Interest payable »»n>l 
annually, and to ran 90 year*. Wll 
aaorlBo* for quick sale. If Interested 
address "BONDS,' ' Ad»ertl**r offloo.

Wanted
Th* pnbllo tb know that we oan 
do anv and all kinds of WOOD 
WOBK and REPAIRING. 
0*4) or address

I,. B. MBRRITT * CO. 
401 B. Isabella St.. SALISBURY, MD

Foley's Kidney Cure
ifU

Two Things!
 re essential in a good 
Fin Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection
 AND-

Prompt Settlement
When you get one of 
our policies you secure 
the best Insurance on 
the market. .......

WHITE ft TRUITT
8ALI8BUBY, MD. 

          

Remnant
We have on sale this w< 

Remnants in all kinc
Lace Remnants 

Calico Remnante 
Muslin Remnants

V

Percale Retnnpnl 
Gln«fham

Hamburg 
, Long Clpth 

White

fed i

All oddsau
the Early Spring otjaiea'in 
Novelties, Laces and Hamburjw. 
the latest importatioiiH.

U Lest You Forget 
We Say It Yet."

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF!

\ Comr

Handsome Folder Photos,

$1.25.
KITCHENS, Photographer.

End of mindam, foot Hospital lot, 
*AU»IBUPtV.

icing
HARPER 8* TAVL

WILL HAVE THEIR

ANNUAL REDUCTIOI
Of 10 Per Cent, on Their

-OF-

Up-to-Date
Mah* 

' Room For
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/r«M a <*• (no* e fc, naHon* and

*•<!>/»{, or pbvuaiti, or <u^tU,«r««flMrarv AT •

Ths AdvertlMr wlU b« plewed to r»oelv» 
inch aa  ntacMMDU, wwtdlogi 

Lie*, teaa and otbvr new» nt pmvonal la 
 r««t, with the name* of thaw pnccnt for 

thl» department. Tb« Item* ihoald b«;in- 
4onod with the fame and addren of the 
««nder not for poollentlon, bnt a« a matUr 

Hood fallb. _

N»afcW. Mars Mted I

 Miss Horsey, of Lanrel, was the 
guest of the Mlssss Oollier this week.

 Mrs. Marion Humphreys is visit 
ing frianda in Western Pennsylvania.

 Miss Mmrfcaret Todd Is the guest 
of relatives In Cambridge.

 SeetPerdne & Onuby's stock of 
robes and blankets before buying.

 Mrs. Qnlletts entertained Wed- 
n«rj .v evening.

 Mrs. D. B. Potter entertained 
Thursday evening.

 For sale one oas register in good 
condition. Apply at this office. .

 Mrs. T. Bay Disharoon is the 
in Baltimore.

Wrlght, of Cambridge, 
spent HVweex with irlends in town.

Jewe

 Mrs Porter and daughter, Pannie 
of Philadelphia, are the guests of rel- 
atjves in this city.

IT. Phllllp Marks, of New York. 
everal days this week with Mr. 

> Mitcbell.
, Boll's Couth Syrup is tbe best 

ot cough remedies for adalte and chil 
dren. M cents. *

 Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Ralph left 
Monday for Orlsfisld where Mr. Ralph 
has accepted a position.

 Mr. Ww. Sharpley, of Oape 
Charles, was the guest of his brother 
Mr. Oeo. Sharpley this week.

 Miss Minnie Bteele, of Delaware 
City, Is the~guest of the Misses 
Abbott, Maryland- A»enne.

 Miss Ethel Day was aiven a sur 
prise party by a number of friends 
Saturday evening.

 FOR SALE: Three Gasoline Stoves. 
Apply to Peninsula Hotel. R. H. Phillips 
proprietor, Salisbury, Md.

 Miss Mary Collie- Is the truest of 
her nnole, Mr. Joseph Y. Brat tan, of 
Baltimore.

f<  Miss Knphnmia Kate Moore, of 
Brldgeton, N. J., is the guest of Miss 
Sarah Dlman.

 Mrs. Barry L. Imter, of Wilming- 
ton. Del., IsJjSftsAesi of Miss Mamie

thai is the 
in Wash-

Iridgeton. 
Helen

:«. K.
Ipfala

A fatal aooident^anmsmt Hebron 
on Monday of this week,Brbile Mr. 
Noah W. Majors was engfted in the 
loading of Mine-props oJjthe switch 
there. Mr. Majors and Ills assistants 
were engaged In loading the oar with 
tie help of adenio*: placed on a forty 
foot pole, when by gome means the 
heavy arapplinB irons slipped strik 
ing Mr. Majors on the head anrl re 
sulting in immediate death, tbe top 
of his head being severed.

Mr. Majors was a well known fann 
er, and very highly thought of by all 
who knew him. By honesj^ and hard 
work he ha4 succeeded in accumulat 
ing some property and was in a posit 
ion to enjoy the fruits of his past 
work. In recent years he had become 
interested in the lumber business and 
was assoors>ad with Mr. O. K. Will- 
iams in several ventures. He was a 
son of the late Kendall Majors and 
was about 48 years of age. 
. He leaves a widow, who was a 
Miss Uoslee and a sister of Prof. 
Grant Ooslee, who la now principal 
of tbe Preston High School, he is al 
so survived by three children, two 
girls and a boy. the eldest of whiob 
is about IS years old." The 'funeral 
services were held at his late home on 
Thursday afternoon af two o'clock,

New1908 Strawberry Radish

f every kind and character we are 
ow offering for the personal adorn 

ment of either sex. Here are some 
ainty ornaments for the fair: Neck- 
aces, Pins, Brooches, Watches, Eair- 
Drops, arid a variety of Gem Rings 

exquisite fashioning. For Gen- 
lemen: Watches, Chains, Diamond 
,nd Signet Rings, Charms, Studs, 
^tiff-Links, Collar Buttons, etc., and 

all of the highest grade and most 
ixclnsive designs. Prices at all times 

reasonable.

and remains interred in the 
burr in* fttonnd near Delmar.

H»ney

. Proceedings Of School Board.
The School Board was in session 

last Thursday, and after transacting 
considerable ^routine business, spent 
some time in discussing the proposed 
new school laws.x

Resignation of O. D. *i Miami, 
trustee of Shad Point School, « 
aoaepted be having moved from the 
sobcQl district.

Resignation of Miss Benlah Melson 
principal of Trnitt's School, n 
accepted.

The action of the Bnperintendent in 
sendioR Miss Battle Twllley to aajnst 
In the Atbol School, kiss Bemah 
Melson at Po well ville, and Miss Grace 
HarriotcroQ in tbe 6th grade room 
Salisbury, was ooufirmed.

Contract of MUs Addie Bennet 
with trustees of Shad Point school 
was oobflrmed.

Tbe Snperinendent reportted a do 
nation of 8100 by Mrs. L. A. Biebert 
of Ooatesville, Pa., for the purpose o 
purchasing a bell for the Plttsvill 
school, in memory of her father, Mr 
Parsons, who* did at the advanced ag 
of 87.

° Tbe colored schools of the count 
were ordered to be closed on February 
88tta. the name date as last year.

A Committee from Frnitland was 
before the Board asking for an 
dikional teacher for the school an 
the enlargement of tbe school build 
ing.
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TWCNTY DAYS PROM SCO) 
TO THE TABLE.

The Most Delicious. Crisp. BriKant
Red Radish You Ever Ate.

If you will send us this advertisement and 
an order for one dollar's worth of Garden, 
Field or Flower Seed, cr Poultry Foods, we 
will send you srpdcK »n ounce sf Straw 
berry Radish.  

OUR IEAUTIFUL NEW CATAU8K B FUEL

J. BOLBIANO t SON,
Light St., oor. Pratt St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

Q. M. Fisher
JEWELER, 

9AU19SBURY. MO.

Notice To-Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber* has obtained from the Or- 
ihans1 Oonrt for Wloomioo oonnty 
ettera of administration on the" per 
sonal estate of Blihn E. Jackson, late 
ovWioomioo oonnty, deceased. All 
persons bavioR claims against said 
deceased are hereby warnsn to exhib- 
t the same with vouchers therof, to 

the sabsoriber on or below the 10th 
day of July lira, or ther may be 'ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said es 
tate. Given under my hand and seal 
this 10th day of January. 1808.

NANNIK R. JACKSON.
Bveoutrii. 

Test-J. W. DA8HBLL 
Register of .Wills, Wloomioo ooanty.

KEHHERLY & HITCHEllS
REORGANIZATION SALE

i The Change of Partnership SUua This Necessity
In order to adjnst the affairs of oar new firm, it is necessary to 1 

get rid of onr entire stock; and to this end lae have started a great ; 
sale of well-known K. & M. Suite and Overcoats. Every garment 
bears the K. & M. Jabel, which stands for good~clotb.es. This sale " 
offers an opportunity to those who may not have worn a K. & M. Snit 
to try one of them at the following prices;

MEN'8 AND YOUNG MEN 8

Slits or Overcoats
Were $7.M..................Now $500
Were 98.BO .................Now $6.00
Were $10 00..................Now $7.00
Were $1> 60................. Now $0.00
Were $14 00 ...*.... .........Now $10 00
Were $1*00................. Now $11 00
Were $18 00 .................Now S18.M
Were $*> 00 .................Now $15.00

MEN'S

Odd Pants
Were $8 00 ....................Now $1.10
Were $> 60 ....................Now $1.75
Were $100.....................New $> 85
Were $8 BO.....................Now $8.50
Were 84.00 ....................Now $8 00
Were $5 00 .....^.............Now $8.75.
Were $8.00 ....... ............Now $4.50

Five Hundred MEN'S and BOYS' WINTER SUITS at Half Price

HjNTS

Ladies'Fall 
And Winter
SHOES

If we had bnt one style at ench price, we could tell yon of them 
all. Bnt with a dosen or so of variations at eaoh figure, how can   
weP It's for yon to fix your price mark, then oome here to be satis- * 
fled. If yon want a shoe at $2.00, you won't need to look at a single 
shoe of a different price. Something in onr $2.00 line will be sore 
to please yon. ^- ,

Three dollars is a favorite price with a good many women, bat 
unless they have bought here th-y don't know the full possibilities 
of 18.00. j

Our $3.50 shoes are smart enough and good enough for almost 
any foot.

Bnt if you want positively the moat elegant and luxurious foot 
wear thaj can be built, the moot exclusive styles, the%nest leathers- 
why pay $4.00 or $4.60 and get it all. / 

; *  We wonld like to have e?ery lady in town and surrounding 
; towns and counties bring her ahoe ideas right in here. 

Yours for best styles,

E.Homer White ShoeCo.
SsKctsson to 

DkhsraeiiAWNte.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STRICT.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to cc'tve notice that the, sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans' Court for Wieomtoo ooanty 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of John W. Kvana, late 
of Wlooroioo county, deceased. All 
per<K>n» having; claims against said 
deceased are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same with vouchers thereof, 
to the sabsoriber, on or before the 
84th of July 1908, or they may be wx- 
olnded from ail the benefit of said se 
nt*. Given ander mj hand and seal 
this 84th dav of January 1908. 

JUUA K. EVANS.
Administratrix. 

Test-J W. DABHIBLL, 
Register of .Wills, W loom too Ooanty.

Boys'Short Pants Suits
Or OVERCOATS

Were $« BO ..................^Now $1.75
Were $8.00.....................Now $&SO
Were $8.60 ....t............... How W.BO
Were $4.00.....................Now $8 00
Wen $6.00.....................Now $8.76
Were $4.00..................... How $4.80
Were $  50 ....................V»w $0.00

Winter Underwear
Were$075 ....................Now$O.BO
Were $1 00 ...................Now $0,75
Were $1 50 ....................Now $1.00
Were $100.....................Now$1.50

Fancy Stiff Shirts
Were $1.00..................... Now $0.75
Were $1.50......... ...........Now $1.00

Two Hundred Pairs HEN'S ait- 80tS' SHOES less Than Cost

kENNERLY ^ MITCHH.L

Tournament To-Night!
(FEBRUARY Sth)

At the SKATING RINI
j%.

Moving Pictures Every Evening
Admission 5 cents, except Saturday, 10 cent

Jas, B.
Todd 

at tbe
[Saturday.
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 LOST-A mink fur neck piece, 
Friday morning between Newton St. 
and Hospital building. Finder wil 
leave at Advertiser office and reoei^ 
a reward of H upon Identification

 Mrs. W. Wallace entertained 
several of her frieads Satnrdav even 
ing at her home on Vain Street, In 
honor of Mrs. Stella Hitch of Gains-
ville, Fla.

 Dr. Clinton Brotemarkle, Bye, 
Bar. Nose and Throat Specialist, who 
has bad offices in the Masonic Temple 
has secured the office ef the late Dr. 
HUBS phreys, where he can be found 
after February Snd.

 Mrs. Harry Dennis rscievsd a 
tei«grain Friday morning announcing 
the deathNrf her mother, Mrs. Book 
ner at Pine Bluff Ark. Ths remains 
will be brought to Norfolk for inter 
ment.

 "WANTED; A competent sllo- 
itor for the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land Salary guaranteed wi^b satis 
factory commission."

Eastern Shore College, 
N Salisbury, Md

 Ths statement in one of the city 
papers that Mr. Rosooe Jones had in 
troduced a local-option bill for Wl 
comloo Oonnty, is a mistake. Mr. 

oues has introduced the local-option 
ill of the Anti-Saloon League of 

tlmore.

 A iansisjs.1i. fnr tbe benefit of the 
ng's DanX-»« will be given at 

the bame of Mrs. L. D. Collier's on 
Friday evening, February Uth. In 
Hlaborate program has been arranged. 
Refreshment! will be served. Admiss 
ion 96 oeo,ts.

 WANTED. The services of an 
intelligent young man of good address 
who Is desirous of learning tbe piano 
business, to assist one of on r repre 
sentatives in oanvassini the town of 
Salisbury. Permanent position to 
right party. Please state age, whether 
married or single, salary expected and 
give'us at laast three references. 
Address. Ohas. M. Btleff. 9 No. 
Liberty Street, Baltimore.

 The recital to be given Feb. 18 
at tbe Masonic Temple by tbe pupils 
oi Prof. Meyer, assisted br Miss 
Jassin RasTa>lor,Jt»ader. Mr. Albert 
Hlldeb'randt, Cellist, and Prof. Meyer 
as pianist, should prove a very enjoy 
able affair. Prof. Meyer's pupils 
consist of some of the nest talent in 
Salisbury, snd Miss Taylor, who Is to 
recite is already well known. Mr. 
Hlldeorandt and Prof. Meyer are both 
artists on their respective Instruments 
having s^ppeared in public on numer 
ous oeoasloM. Prof. Meyer will MB* 
dar several plaoto lumbers. Tickets 

mg Biorv.

PBOMMNT STAND KM RXNT 
IN SMYRNA, DO..

Has had large trade as general store, in 
lands, for thirty years. Success 

 wait* an active man. He would be wsl- 
oomed by our people who need this store.
Apply to

I. C. 8BTOCKL.Y.
SMYRNA, DEL,

Tor Exchange 
Two Small Farms

FOB TOWN PROPERTY.
i Box 84, EDEN. MD.

4O.OOO
CaliforniB Privet Hedge

Get your plants direct from the grower and 
save half the cost. I have a, splendid lot of it, 

i add guarantee it equal to any you can buy. 
My price is $1.60 per hundred.

W.F.AIltftSafabury.Md.
i A •

P.B.-Hwrtfar«soBMparUMMlUnf PrlTctHadf* that either hare no rojaMI for the 
tratkorelssthbvai«T«rrlnoiM<LwbowUl toll rou that tbelr He«i« ptanS *re frown ~OKT BITOOLlD. Bur roar ptoDt ..-...- --.. 

N. FITCH,

2.1 a

SALISBURY, MD.

tBoura-9.00 A. M. to 6.00 P 
Othsra by appointment.
PksMs—397 396.

tana ta«>NMd. DONT Bl TOOtlD. Bur roar
romoutUos*.ss It skonld I-..   - .-_ .-.     
wn trom t»e saed. you no wuily see wber* the outtlnc  tartod to STOW

It Is all propagated from outUm*. as It ehxrald be: and If you plants that wvn> now - ^"*" - -  -      -  - -   
and where it rooted.

rou plMMa. bat remember 
111 tumlne any of those

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All peraons are hereby warned against 

tnapaaslnR, In any form whatever, on 
my farm in, Parsons district, with dog 
or,gnn; outtmn. hauling or removing £ *  
any thing thereon, underthefull penalty * * 
of the law. 8ALLIE A. CANNON.

If Everybody Knew Exactly The Kind Of SUITS 
i And OVERCOATS That Lacy Thoroughgood Is

Selling At J.CTUAL COST
ijij

, I have for sain one 15-borse ATLAS 
BNUINK and one W-horse EBEE
BOILER. Both simost good as new. 
Oome in and sr* me, on Mul street oppo* 
site Fulton HUtion.

o. c. MCTCNCU.

Toufson's 
Pharmacy

TRUSSES
itmr-

i srjs/sW t» fit, wnar

*/».

all»t>ury, 

>•••••« •

They Would Surely Buy

If you want a fine Suit or 
Overcoat at exactly whole 
sale price, take immediate 
advantage of these offerings. 
Positively nothing in all 
Salisbury to equal them.

$24.00 Suits and Overcoats, $16.80 
920.00 SulU and Overcoats, $16 80 
$18.80 Salts and Overcoat*. $18.00 
$1680 Suits and Overcoats, $14.00 
$18.00 Suits and Overcoats, $12 80 
$14.00 Suits and OvercoaU. $10.00 
$12.80 Suits and OvercoaU. $10 00 
$10.00 Suits and OvercoaU, $8.80

I :9s8:

All Children's Short Panto 
Suits reduced in price to ex 
actly wholesale cost.

$2.00, |2.50 and $3.00 Hate 
for men reduced to f 1.69 at 
down-town store.

I

The Big and Busy Store

R.E.POWELL&CO,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md. .

SPECIAL SALE 
OF SILKS

Share in the Bargains TODAY-Sfour 
Opportunity Won't Last Long

For a few days only you can buy silks—and just 
the sort that 'is needed right now—at very great 
savings. . ._

Every woman who will attend this sale will be 
delighted at such a price-lowering, and what is more, 
nothing is included but what is desirable.

The Sale of Silk Includes Many Plain Colors^
Some Very Neat Mixtures, Stripes and

Plaids, Plain & Figured Blacks

Black Taffeta Silk,
36 inches wide,

only 35c yd.

Good Quality Black 
Regular 50c kind, 

only 25c yd.

James Thoroughgood. 
tims&mmm

$1.00 COL'ORED TAFFETA SILK....50oYARD 
85c TAFFETA OR CHINA SILK....35c 
76c TWILL TAILOR SILK .....?... .25o YA1

AH silks and satins included in this sale are 
duced to half, or a quarter of their regular pric 
but come anyway, you can't help seeing the mone) 
saving chances it affords.

R. E.Powell
SALISBURY. MD.
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Wonfc of Prmlw
' tk« several Ingredlenta-ot which Dr. 

medicine* ere composed, as given 
In all the MVcral schools ot 
hould have far more weight 

  /than any amount of non-professional tes- 
'tbnotdatt. Dr. IMwce's Favorite Proscrip 
tion has Taa BADOK OF HONKSTT on overy 

,*. bottle-wrapper, in a full list of all Its in- 
Credlenta printed In plain English. 

If yojt are an Invalid woman and suffer 
uent headache, backachn, gnaw- 

In stomach, periodical pains, 
fe, catarrhal. pelvic drain, 
down distress In lower abdomen 
perhaps dark spots or specks 

before the eyes, faint spells and 
stoms caused by female weak- 

Ben, oxe the derangement of the feminine 
i, orjans. >*>/ can not do better than take 

Dr. Pier/els Favorite Prescription.
The hi&bltal, surgeon's knife and opera- 

tint tabf/may be avoided by the timely 
 we of VPavorlte Prescription" In such 
cases. Xhereby the obnovlous exa

or pelvi 
Cenc

. ___ rlptlon't* composed qithe very best 
native medicinal roots known to medical 
science for the cure of woman's peculiar 
ailments, contains no alcohol and no 
harmful or habit-forming drugs.

Do not expect too much from "Favorite
Prescription;" It will not perform mlra-

i ties; It will not dlsolve or cure tumors.
I JJo medicine will. It vlll do as much to
fattabllsh vigorous health In most weak-
  nesses and ailments peculiarly Incident to
women as any medicine can. !t must be
given a fair chance by perseverance In Ita
use for a reasonable length of time.

tick women are Invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond 
ence is guarded as sacredly secret and 
womanly confidences are protected by 
professional privacy. Address Dr. B. V. 
fierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

- DrTPlerce's Pleasant Pellets the best 
laxative and regulator of the bowels.

; They invigorate stomach, liver and 
bowels. One a laxative; two or three 
cathartic. Easy to take as candy.

Too Much ReOnemeaU

And Wives Are Offered TV.O, 
for Advertising Purposes, '

Still . 
They Hustle

Phillips Brothers are busier 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has jnstbeen har 
vested. Exceptional care baa 
bean excreted in selecting the 
( rain to be need in their dif- 
Ajrtnt brand* of floor. 
Nothing wilt do bat the best 
Beat wheat beat flour. 
Best service beat "tarn out." 
Nothing bnt the best is oar 
motto*

Phitfips Brothers.
P. 8.  Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on hand.

ancTPRINTERS
We Manufacture the Very 
\ Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Role in Strir* 
Braas Laror 8aving;Rala 
Brass Column Rales 

, Bran Circle* 
'   Brass Lead rs

Braas Bound Corn«*r*
Brass Leads and Slogs
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders-
L. 8. Metal Fnrnltnra
Lrad* and Slags
V-talLrad>rs
BjMoea and Quads, 6 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc. ^

Old column Bales rtfaoed and mads 
fas new at a small cost.   .

Pirate remember that we are not in 
[any Trnst or Combination and are sure 
| that we can make it greatly to your ad-

o'tfeal with as.
''copy of onr Catalogue will be 

illy famished on application.

——— i

TRICKS OF TRADESMEN

Berlin Merchant Issuod a Circular 
Promising to Bestow His Son aa a 
Husband to the Spinster Who Col 
lected the Most Coupons   Otter 
Chances.''. ,'. *£'",

A Berlin tradesman has lately Issu 
ed a circular promising to bestow a 
husband, in the person ot his son, 
upon the spinster who shall, within a 
year's space, collect the most coupons 
 one ot which is given with eacn pur 
chase to the value of 6 marks. To 
the prize husband, as a'wedding rift, 
he has promise J to bestow s> share in 
his business.

Thla singular offer, tnough,. ot 
course, of rare occurrence In tne 
commercial world, is not without pre- 
cedcut. Some years since a Leeds 
firm of drapers circulated among Its 
customers penny tokens, whereon 
waa depicted a stylishly dressed man 
surrounded by the legend A Husband 
for a Guinea," signifying that such 
as expended that amount on the firm's 
goods were allowed one cuance In a 
raffle for an eligible young man, tbe 
Junior partner in the house.

A circular which a'a ;w defunct tea 
company contributed among Its lady 
canvassers contained the announce- 

" | meat that "the young lady who pro- 
' cares the best result compared with 

the amount of salary received, for noi, 
less than six months service, will re 
ceive £500, and be allowed to marry 
any alngle young gentleman In the 
arm. Should the young gentleman 
refuse to marry her, we will pay the 
breach of promise ̂ damages, £100 ex 
tra, and dismiss tne young gentleman 
from the firm."

In the early years of pur late 
Queen's jrelgn the proprietor of a li 
brary at one of the leading Kentish 
watering places issued the announce 
ment of a lottery for a husband, who races 
was guaranteed to be In the enjoy 
ment of an annuity of not less than 
£ZCO per annum. The event created 
quite a stir, aa the prize waa a band- 
some young fellow who appeared to be 
In every way eligible- i Great, then, 
was the dismay created Ay the arrival, 
on the very day whenAhe draw waa 
advertised to take pla^e, of a coupl~ ot 
London contablea,-ky whom the much 
admired Adonis waa arrested *oq a 
charge of fraud., 4 

Every Nej^Tear's Day a large Vten- 
was wont to

a husband to the lady wiiose foot 
considered to be tbe smallest 

anu moat shapely of the year, guar 
anteeing at the same time to set tbe 

coifple up In business should such' help 
be needed. For over twentv vears was 
thla practice continued, until tbe head 
of lh» firm, an old' widower, fell In 
love with and himself married the 
Clnderilla footed lady, who, being ot

OURBOYS AND GIRLS

Fox "Well, how did you enjoy 
traveling with the circuit"

L. Elephant "Not very much. I 
managed to stand baled breakfast 
food when hay got too expensive, but 
when the kids began giving me their 
patent painless predigested peanuts, 
I thought it time to get out."

Regular Mint.

Remus "What do yo' think ob 
dat cranky Pete Persimmon 7 Ht 
sald> he would Uke to be a mormon 
en hab sixteen wives."

Jasper "I don't blame him. Bf 
Pete had sixteen wives all takln' In 
waahln' for him be end play de 

day in de

The Traveling House.
Mr. Jonas Wblstleblll waa an In* 

genlons man who bad lUeas that were 
out ot the common, and his townfolk 
were very proud of him and his In 
ventions. He made so many simple 
yet wonderful Improvements In ths 
town of Oayburg that folk used to 
come from great distances to admire 
them. '  , •

One day he got his best Idea; and 
he Immediately set to work at It. It 
was nothing more or less than an au 
tomobile house.

"You see," he said to his fellow 
citizens who gathered to watch the 
work, "or rather you would see If 
you were as original as I am, the au 
tomobile la the great modern Inven 
tion. Well, I am going to be ahead 
x>f the automobile. I am going to 
build a whole house and automobile.

Mr. Jonas Whlstleblll was not 
only Ingenious, but a great worker, 
.and the house grew fast. It was a 
handsome shingled Queen Anne cot 
tage with fifteen large rooms, and 
everything in it was of the most 
highly modern description. It had 
tiled bathrooms and a music room 
and a conservatory and immense 
verandas.

"Thus," said Mr. Jonas Whlstle 
blll, "I can alt on my front veranda 
aad steer the house as we go through 
the country. And If It should rain, I 
have another steering bar that comes 
up through the parlor floor so that I 
can sit Inside on the sofa and steer 
quite comfortably."

The trial' trip of the wonderful 
house made a great occasion, and It 
was estimated by the editor of the 
Qayburg Palladium that more than 
twenty thousand people had gath 
ered from all parts of the country to 
see It.

Mr. Whlstleblll got a great deal of

BlKDICiL FALLACIES.

Unny Frvval/nt Among the People
Co..errJln« t*V>od Value. 

A doc-.or was, pointing out 'medi 
cal fallacies the wrong Ideas about 
things medical that many people 
hold.

"One fallacy," he said, "Is that 
beof u-a U nourishing1 . It is nothing 
but water In which pleasant and ex- 
hlleratlng meat salts are dissolved. 
You would starve to dcatb on beef 
tea, the same as on whisky or on 
coffee.
. "Another fallacy la that alcohol— 
whisky—warms the body. Alcohol 
lowers the temperature. It chills, In 
stead of warming. Hence it is of no 
OEe whatever as a guard against 
cold.

"A third fallacy Is that one egg 
contains aa much nourishment as a 
po..ad of meat. Sick people •without 
appetite think complacently that If 
they take an egg or two a day they 
are doing well. As a matter ot fact, 
they are doing anything but well. 
They must remember, if they are 
substituting eggs for meat, that eight 
egg*, not one, are required to equal 
one meat pound.

"Then there's the liver fallacy. 
Many, as soon us their stomachs get 
out of order, begin to treat their 
liver. But the liver Is a dangerous 
thing to treat unless one understands 
It, for there are over ninety distinct 
liver troubles, and what is good for 
one Is had for all the rest."

Napoleon and Russia. 
It Is a singular fact that the fall 

of+Napoleon began with his attack 
on Russia. Thenceforth Russia waa 
a fear and dread to him. He used 
about her the most extravagant lan 
guage, such as "Russia Is on tbe 
march to conquer the world." He 
thought that any one who could suc 
cessfully resist Napoleon must have 
a charmed life. And thes° seem to 
be Russia's ideaa aboiU herself. Un 
der those words "manifest destiny," 
is hidden an ambition which la un- 
satlable.

You 
look

Yeflow
The trouble is, your liver's 

 fck. One of its products, 
"bile," is overflowing into 
your blood.

You can't digest'your food, 
your aopethe is poor, you 
suffer dreadfully from head 
ache, s^pmach ache, dizzi 
ness, malaria, constipation, 
etc. What you need is not a 
dose of salts, cathartic water 
or pills—but a liver tonic

Bedford's I 
Black-Draught

The Call of the Wild.   
Most of our sang birds have three 

notes expressive of love, alarm and 
fellowship, says John Burroughs In 
Country Life In America. The latter 
call .seems to keep them in touch 
wit., one another. I might perhaps 
add to this list the scream of distress 
whloh most birds utter whbn. caught 
by a cat or a hawk the voice of un 
controlled terror and dissonant and 
piercing. The other note* »nd calls 
are characteristic, but this last is the 
simple screech of common terrlfled 
nature.

* This great medicine acts gently on 
the sick liver. It purifies the blood, 
renews the appetite, feeds the nerves, 
clears the brain had cures consti 
pation.

It Is a true medicine for sick liver 
and kidneys, and regulates all Uw 
^'gestive functions. Try it.

At all dealers In asdldoes In 
23c packages.

Plant Wood'* 
Garden Seeds

FOR SUPKMOM VatOB. 
TABLES fc FUOWKRS,

Oar business, both In Garden 
and Farm Seeds, Is one of the 
largest in this country, a result 
due to the fact that

, Quality is always our, 
first consideration.

We are headquarters for
Qraea and Clover Seeds, Seed

Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow
Peas, Soja Beans and

other Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalogue 
is the bMtand mot practical ofiMd 
MtalocuM. An up-to-date and ra- 
oornlMd authority on all Oentn 
and Vum crop*. Catalogue malUd 
fret on rcqnen. Writ* tor It.

T. W. WOOD & SOUS,
SEEOSIEI, - Hlci««d, U
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CATARRH
Elf's Cream Balm

Extracting Elephant's Tfeth. 
The greatest dental- operation on 

record was performed upon an ele 
phant in the City of Mexico. The 
aching tooth was twelve inches long 
and fourteen Inches In diameter at 
the root. After Mr. Elephant had 
been securely fastened with chains 
his mouth was prfced open and a 
quantity ot cocaine applied to dead 
en the pain. When this wan doae, a 
hole was bored through the tooth 
and an iron bar Inserted. Then A 
rcpe was twisted around the bar and 
four horses attached.

U quickly •tnorbcd.
OI»M RUM at One*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem' 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Restores 
the Senses of Tuste and Smell. Full Size 
50 eta. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid 
Oream Balm for use in atomizera 75 eta. 
Ely Brothers. 66 Warren Street, New York.

HorsesiMules
FOR SALE.

Will have one carload of MULES 
and one carload of HORSES direct 
from the Weat in my barn, one mile 
from the city limits, on Oct. 14th. 
1907. In this lot of Horses and 
Males will be as fine teams as'ever 
stepped a foot in Salubnry. Private 
sales daily.

Weary   Excuse me, ma'am, bnt

Uadeip&a Printers' 
Supply Co.

Ml Kth Srtsl PriltlH MltKtll 
89 North NinikBtreet, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
4N TYPE FOUNDRY.

LA BEAUTIFUL FACE
out rrmm

BEAUTYSK1N

an ultra Jealous disposition, sternly 
vetoed tbe custom's continuance.

In the late '80's a BiussUs tailor 
took a young man Into big employ on 
the stipulation that he mould be al 
lowed to dispose of him in marriage. 
The agreement signed, tbe tailor made 
public announcement that he would

  bestow a husband upon that spinster 
or widow who sliould bring most cus 
tom to his*" establtrhment within 
twelve months. After s keen compe 
tition tne prise was carried oTT by s

 buxom widow'of 60, who' besides In 
troducing her eight sons to the cloth-, 
ler's notice was the means of Indue-. 
Ing over a score of brothers, cousins 
and nephews to patroalze his shop.

To all spinsters and widows a 
chance In the letter-yfor a husband 
was the Inducement held out by s 
New York photographer to have their 
photographs taken at his establish 
ment, while to such ladles aa were 
married and therefore. Ineligible It 
was permitted to /.noralna"* a 
friend In their stead. " The circulars 
to this effect.' which were distributed 
broadcast, were mil-mounted With a 
likeness of the prospective prize, a 
man of sur.i attractive appearance 
that many matrimonially Inclined 
women were Induced to try their luck 
before the camera.

After some months, during which 
tradi* prospered -VIW,IM-.-V. »bc 
draw took place, and the good looking 
young man was dulv delivered ov'r 
to a Isdy who, It subsequently trans 
pired, waa the phclcgrapuer's o-vn 
daughter, whose '~t:t-r bad persuaded 
her to exploit, fo- the jrocd of bis 
business, her fl°.nra cf acum three 
years HtamMnr. Tno running trio 
soon afterwa-d left New York. Tit- 
Oils.

I'm looking for Information.
Lady-!-Well, what is It you. wish 

to know?
Weary   What time will youse have 

dinner ready?

AB Aged Egg.

Mrs. .Kldder I wonder how CoW 
ambus made the egg stand on endt

Kldder Easy He ^ shook It 
around until he had the chicken's 
feet in the big end ot the egg aad 
then stood him on them.

  |> r |«r. AA*r Bring. 
CHEMICAL CO.,

w. e. 4 1. .v. sum
. UKNTIHTM.

, >iUlsbury, Mtuylau

rue>r onr proiwwiouai wr»io«« u> tb 
l) bcnn. Nltroon Oa«U ()** ad 

1 tc> tho«o dMtrlni It, On« nan »' 
Hinrtathom*. VUH Vrtno^w \nn

It Is 'eporU-d f-om Ausrnlla that 
Mr. Tom Mann, lately a Lonoun puoii- 
 an  n i i  ! t:t.-' i offit. ^^atth  
ew  who has s'nce transferred the 
'jer,<-''ts of his light and leading to 
ihc Artl|Kides has Instituted a form 
of MocIalisilR "baptism** In those parts. 
This . Itc conslrts In bis nxluntlng a 
<>latform. receiving babies Into bis 
irms and attaching to them scarlet
os<tu>s Inscribed with their names, 

iheir parenta acting as tuelr sponsors 
in devoting them to a »ielong ser 
vice to Socialism. ^

All 
-trie.

 iraple things are best  exeept

STAMNttSKIN DISEASE OF 20 YIAIS 
GiXED.

I want you to know bow mnoh 
Chamberlain's Halve baa done for me. 
It has oared my face of a skin disease 
of almost twenty years standing. I 
have beeirHteated by several as smart 
pbysioiaas as we have ID this country 
aad they £ld ate no good, pat 
bores of this salve baa eared i 
ftffa. Tannle Oriffln' Troy,

Miss. Fl(hlgh You must enjoy aa* 
tare, for you're eagerly scanning th« 
countryside.

The Aeronaut Yes! I'd enjoy s 
haystack this minute; tbe gas bag U 
busted.

"Went as fast aa he could."
pleasure for a time, but after a while 
people began to criticise. One night 
the Mayor. ot Oayburg came home 
'ate, and Just as he was turning 
Into the lane that led to his own 
house, he saw Mr. WhlsUebfll's 
house. It was so dark that be did 
not recognise it' as the wonderful 
automobile house and he Imagined 
that he was on tbe wrong road and 
turned around again to look for the 
right one. The result was that he 
got lost and drove around tbe coun 
try all night and got caught In a 
thunder storm, and the next morn- 
Ing he was extremely cross about It

The next people to make trouble 
were<he people who printed tbe city 
directory, because they received 
many abusive letters from strangers 
who came to Oayburg to do business 
with Mr. ionas   Whlstleblll and 
tailed to find the house where the 
directory said that It waa.

One night the family had Just re 
tired to bed after a pleasant ,run 
down the road to a pretty spot about 
two miles out of town, when Mrs. 
Jonas Whlstleblll smelled fire. She 
awoke Mr. Jonas Whlstleblll, who 
soon discovered that the house waa 
burning In the .rear and that the 
flames were already bursting from 
the roof.

Being a man of quickness of 
thought, he did not waste a moment, 
but turned on the power and went aa 
fast as he could toward the town, so 
as to get to the flrehouse, "for," said 
he to hla wife, "we can go to the 
flrehouse faster than the fire engine 
oould get to us."

This was really a very good Idea. 
Only It happened unfortunately that 
a man had seen the Ore and tele 
phoned to the firemen and they 
started toward the scene over a shert 
out of Whlch.Mr. Jonas Whlstleblll 
did not know.  *

Thus they missed him on the road 
and when he dashed Into the town 
all afire and pulled up In front ot tbe 
nrehouse of course there w/u no fire 
snglne there and the result waa that 
the wonderful house was destroyed. 

Mr. Jonas Whlatleblll wanted to 
build another one tt once, but Mrs. 
Jonas Whlstleblll thought that she 
would* stay In one place, because she 
was losing all her friends, as they 
could not always keep track of the 
wanderings ot a moving* bouse. So 
that la why the visitor ta Oayburg 
will look la vain now for the aston 
ishing sight of a Queen Anne cot 
tage travelling around the country at 
the rate of sevent)r-a.ve miles an

Baker's Regulations In Prance.
Bakers In France are subjected to 

se^ tral unusual rules and reputa 
tions. In large fortified towns for In 
stance, they must always have a 
certain stock In hand In case of war. 
,Not only thla. but everywhere they 
have to deposit a sum of money In 
the hands of the municipal authori 
ties as a surety of good conduct; 
and the law, not content with merely 
looking' after their weights and 
measures, actually decides the price 
at which bread la sold.

Distance Travelled In Dancing. 
A young man fond of dancing took 

a pedometer with .him to a ball, and 
found that in the course of the even- 
Ing he had covered thirteen and a 
half miles. The average length,of a 
waltx was half a mile; of a polka, 
three-quarters of a mile: of a galop 
or schottlsche. a mile, and of lan- 
clers, a quarter of a mile. A girl 
usually dances more than a,man. 
and Is calculated to cover more than 
sixteen miles In a alngle evening.

Enforcing Law In England. 
In Kngland no arreUa may be 

made on a Sunday, except for trea 
son, felony, or a breach of. tbe peace; 
and freedom from arrest at any time 
on civil process Is a privilege en- 
Joyed by members -of the royal fam 
ily and their servants, bishops,' peers 
and peereses. and members of Par 
liament during the sitting of Parlia 
ment and forty days before and af 
ter each session. *

D. J. WARD, Prop'r,

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUB MONEY 

TO 1HB
•

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUB PER CENT.
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FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendationa of peo 

ple who have been cured of coughs and 
colds by Chamberlain'-- Cough Remedy 
have done more than all else to make it i 
staple article of trade and commerce ovet 
a large part of the civilized world. |

Investment | 
bonds.

wn. n. i
Secret

II2N.

To an

American Abi

The European Edit
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Measuring Distance by Smoke. 
The boatmen of Holland measure 

distances by smoking. The dlHtances 
between two named points Is ex 
pressed as so many plpofuls of to 
bacco, meaning, of course, that one 
would smoke so many pipes while 
covering the distance mentioned. 
Holland's colonies are sixty times aa 
big aa (he mother cou.Ury.  

wl
comes Uke an old friend, 
greeting awaits him 
reaches a leading hotel, 
way station or an

linal

How the Banana Is I1 til lied.
Th.e producing power of the ba 

nana Is forty-four times as great as 
that of the potato. The dried fruit 
Is readily corivorted Into nutritious 
flour: It' may also be manufactured 
Into sausages; beer can be made 
'from it; while the skin can be turned 
Into cloth, and the Juice made to do 
service either as Ink or vinegar.

Names of persona register 
Of the Herald^Ap Ave 
oabled to thlir hornflTe upl

DR. FAHRNEY'S
The grettttt Infant remedy In th
l,, bottle free If,,ttle free If you mention ihi 

Made only by DRS. I? K

two

Ala,
Okaaoberlaie's Salve is/for sale a»

 What to Do Whan Billions is to 
take a doia of Ohamborjaln'i Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. They will oleansa 
the ttomaob and regulate the liver 
and bowels. Try it. Prios W oenU. 
Bamplas ft** at Tonlson's drag store.

hoar.

Hesvy, impure blood wakes a mud 
dy, pimply oompleilon hsadaobM 
nansea IndigeaHc*. Tola blood 
makes yon weak pale sickly. Bnrdook 
Blood Bitters snak*s the Wood rloh 
red" pars restores parfeot health. ,

Coal Prom the River.
It   U said that as mucL as 11,- 

uOO tons ot coal, ars takoii yearly 
from the bed of -the Susquehaona 
River. There are several lurgs com 
panies engaged in this business, and 
those which can afford It. recover the 
coal by ( means ot a auction dredge, 
an extrwmsly novel mauuwi' of tak 
ing coal from the groun '. 'In* luel 
ia washed down frem the collieries) 
aad calm pile* aiotag   the upper 
river.

A borne can' live twenty-five days 
without solfd food, merely drinking 
water, seventeen days without either 
eating or drinking, but only five 
days when eating solid food without 
drinking. ^V-

tflk«Bahyb Gelt*toft.
Bo sore and ase thai old and well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething, It soothes 
the child, softens the gams, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and, is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. >

OJsV.sWO3M.XjsX.
•ta. "

aai... . impressed with the ta^s t,f b? BZ a graduate cf Go.dcy College." writes 
s.uO^pt v'.:o has tested F02 YEAas t ,,e Khooii, mt . 

systems cf ir.sm-.cu. ». C:.ooo,03o.c3 earned «sa:"y ty former r

9 FAMlLU:'o HAVE SENT 8'
:i^
GolUey College ths class  that insist on gt 
IS In a Commetcial and Shorthand ein 

past y«ir frcm tea States Bad the West 
«4-pne lllustra(«d catalog***-* vwy farts 
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INSURANCE
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and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Ge,t your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
puniee of

Insley Brothers,
109 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

DOGTOIS

ForaM S*har SlMsUl* 
(My.

"Hanoook's Liquid «nlp» is the 
saost wonderful FremedT for  tvema I 
bave ever known,^ writes DrJf W. W. 
Leake, af Orlando. Fla., Jwbo was 
oared of a oase of yean steading.

Dr. W. A. Beard, of Mainland, Fla, 
was cure* of Bosemi after h« b»d 
suffered for thirty years and says 
'Banoonks Liqaid Bulphnr U the 

flneit remedy for all Skin troubles be 
has aver need or proscribed.

Doctors everywhere prescribe It, 
but they say Sulphur should be used 
in liquid form only, as it is in Ban- 
cooks Liquid Sulphur.

PrngRtsta sell It. Booklet fre«, If 
yon write tfaaeook Liquid Slphur Co., 
Baltlmora.

It cures all Skin and Soalp Diseases, 
if used in connection with the woa- 
d^rful Hanoook's Liquid Balphar 
Ointment.

HIS RACE : : 
WENT HOME

By A. B. Atwood.

I 
( «

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality. 

Oar new spring Goods are coming
every day.
Neu Te* Stts,

CsnieUtu*, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks. 
ihapeg and new cuttings of

SUFFERING AND DOUARS SAVED.
B. & Loper, of BCarilla,N. V. says: 

I am a carpenter and hare had many 
severe cnta healed by Bneklens Aralsa 
Halve. It has saved me suffering and 
dollars. It Is by fur the best heal log 
salve I have erer found. Heals barns, 
sores, nloers, fever sores, sesema aad 
piles W cents at Tonlsons Drn« Store.

Cut Glass,
•fid every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality Mid Excellenc 

The prices are always' right -
LOW in comparison with low grade, 

| unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
I'Our.goods bear stamp and we gnar- 
|. antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. MMIGER CO.,
aiO N. Cbarias St.. 

 A 1.1-1 MO MB. MD.

 Joy Morton, the wealthy banker of 
Chicago, i« batching out a scheme to 
turn a desert county of Wyoming Into 
a great garden, where 10.000 people 
may live aad become independent. Be 
is going to irrigate the section and 
when ready for cultivation will sell the 
land at snob a nominal sum that al* 
most anyone will be able to purchase 
if they so desire.

N BW YORK, PHIL\-A NORFOLK R. R. 
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More proof that Lydia B. Pink- 
am'i VecetableOompoond sarea 

woman from surgical operations.
Mrs. 8. A. Williams, of Gardiner, 

Mair^wrltot: 
" I was a great sufferer from fetaale

troubles, ana Lydia p. Piakham'B Vega, 
table Coatpowad resfcisA ma to aeaUa 
in three months, after my pbysieiaa 

  that an operation was abso-

Of 154 Oley.
1, writes: 

troablea, a
itl ~

Mrs. Alvina S 
boorne Are.

"I suffered from 
tumor sad much' lafl

withovs

Inr 
IKING

business 
lid flrma

stary

of the bast doctors la Chicago deelded 
that aa operation was nsnessary se save 
my life. Lydia B. Piakham's Vegetable 
Compound «atlrsly eared UM 
aa operation."
FACTS FOR SICK

For thirty 
ham's ~ -
from rooti and 
standard ranody tar

tion, fibroid tumor*, irrerolaiittai> 
periodic pain*, backache, that bear. 
ing-down feeiiac, t»frtiBDoy,inrttfa<

straUCMa.

WlthouC the storm raged, the 
wind howled and shrieked as though 
pnrsued by a thousand furies; It 
shook 'even the sturdy oaks snd bent 
ani buffeted the long, lithe branches 
or tbe willows till they writhed andx 
twisted like living things; the rain 
dashed In ever recurring sheets i- 
galost the windows till they shook 
and shivered In their casements.

Within all was warmth, light and 
comfort., The master of LAocaahtr- 
manor sat In his great leathern ciialr 
before the glowing coafs within tbe 
grate; the soft shajed lamp diffused. 
a rosy glow throughout tbe room, a 
stand covered with the oaners of tb.e 
day stood close at his elbow, but he 
was not reading, he sat lost In re 
flection. At length he draw a letter 
from his breaat pocket. lie smooth, 
ad the creases out upon his knee wltb 
slow, lingering fingers.

The letter from his son Jack, his 
only boy. Ah! how Ion:, ago It 
seemed, that nlgbt of tbe bltUr quar. 
rel between them. Why had he not 
listened to the boy's explanation T 
But he had been so sure tbe tale was 
true, the circumstantial evidence had 
been ao strong, bis disappointment, 
shame and anger so great, he hart 
poured forth such a torrent* of abuse 
tbat the lad had at length turneJ 
sharply on his heel snd quitted the 
room.

In a moment the hall t'.oor had 
clammed and he was gone, out Into 
the blackness of the night. And In 
a Jay or two how everything had 
been made olear, the real culprit ex. 
pw>ed and punished.

In. vain he had tried to trace tbe 
lad. to dls4B»ver his whereabout*; 
time and money had been expended, 
the best services of Scotland Yard 
employed, but tbe boy bad vanished 
a* completely as though -the earth 
i.uu opened and swallowed him.

Eight long, silent, solitary yean 
had passed, he had grown oiler and 
grayer, more silent, more morose; 
then last June had come the letter 
from his son In far oft California, 
whither he had gone and amasne.1 
wealth.

Tl.en had come that fatal day. 
when In the early hours of the morn. 
IHK the city uemoied beneath the' 
earthquake shocks: when In a few 
Hhort hours San Francisco, tbe pride 
and glory of the Western slope, had 
become a stricken city, a scene of 
horror, desolation and despair. His 
son. with his wife and child bad beeu 
burled In the crumbling ruins of 
their borne, from whepce later ne. 
and be aloae had been rescued.

lu his grlet ana Jespair b« bad 
written to bis father, aad |DSUDII>. 
In response, a cable message uau 
flashed across th« ociwu. aa urgvni. 
beseeching nuuiaagv for him ta re 
turn. '

He bad been busy la arra .Jtn* *oj 
Mttllug his afiairs, IUU on tne « « 

FIRST STAOK IXTO DK.VVRR.
tta Enthufluntlr Itfttptlon bf the

Katly Minors.
On tho seventeenth of May. 185f, 

Denver turned out to welcome the 
first through coach of what was des 
tined to grow Into the "Overland 
Mall." an enterprise which, forjjheer 
American i/luck and daring, must be 
forever linked *lth the fame of the 
"Pony Express."

Red shirts drifted to tbe outskirts 
'of the hamlet and dotted the hills 
around Hard faced-bartenders mad* 
ready for the  'hottest night that ever 
tore the camp loose." Tbe artillery 
of holster and saddles-boot was un- 
llmbered for an ecstatic fusillade. 
There was lively betting ta dust and 
nuggets that tbe first through stag* 
had been gathered to ay Indlaaa, 
with takers as eager to stake their 
faith tbat the scalps of driver and 
guard would come tbrwugh intact.

At length a twirl of dust showed 
far down tbe trail. It grew Into a 
yellow cloud that crept toward the- 
eager hamlet Then six mules, 
stretched out on the gallop, emerged! 
from this curtain and behind them 
was tbe lumbering, swaying stage, 
com* safely through, on time, and 
Denver, was In touch with tbe world 
where men wore white* shirts ,and 
Ufed In real houses. The cheers that 
roared a welcome to this heroic en 
terprise were echoed In every West 
ern town which honed and lonred 
for a link of Its own with the home 
aountry. "way back East."

TO TNE Nttflt.
Swiftly walk over the western ware,

Spirit of Night I 
3nt of the misty eastern cave 
Where all the long and lone daylight, 
Then wttvast dreams of Joy and fear 

Which make thee terrible and dear-.
Swift be thy fright 1

Wrap thy form In a mantle gay,  
Star-in wroogh: /'   

Fllind with thine hai tbe syss of day, 
Kiss her until she be wearied out; 
Then and o'er rtty and sea and land. 
Touching all with thy opiate waud  

wne, long-sought I
When I arose and saw the dawn,

1 sighed for thee; 
When light rode high and the dew

has gone, 
Aad nooa lay heavy on flower and

HU Son Would Pass.
lu the line of aides on duty at the 

White House receptions stands 
LU'tt. U. S. Grant 3d. of the engi 
neer corps, who graduated from 
West Point several years ago near 
the head of his class. Throughout his 
eourse at West Point Lleut. Grant 
was among tbe star men, and long 
before graduation It was certain that 
he would be selected for the enjrl- 
aeer corps, whose officers are taken 
from tbe "plebe" year, about tbe 
time of (he midyear examinations, 
his father. Major- den., then Brtg.- 
Oen., Frederick Dent Grant, became 
a little anxious about the stand htr 
son wss taking and wrotr to tbe su 
perintendent of tbe academy, a class 
mate of bis. to ask his honest opin 
ion ss to whether his son would pass 
the midyear examination. The an 
swer which came promptly   an brief 
aad to the point and.said:

"Your son Is standing higher In 
aiuhts classes thun you stood In any 
one."

Oen. Grant has pever worried 
himself since about his son's career. 
- Boston Transcript.

Aad the weary Day tnrn'd to 'this
rvst;

Liag*Tto« like aa unloved guest. 
I sighed for thee.

Thy anther Death came, and oriad
Wosudit ihoa nr* 

Thy sweet child Slesp, the filmy
eyeuV

Knrmnr'a Ilia a aooatia> haa 
 hatt I aastle near thy sMef V 
WonMrt thoa atsT.Aaw. I replied

BJMtBWt

Death w» earn* whwa Ike* art dead,

Bleep win oom* who* thoa- art fled ; 
Of neither woa-14 1 as* taw tooa
I ask of the*. betovad> Wight  
Swift be thine apptoanblna; ight, 

Oomesoeo, savar
-T R Baailejr,

FistlMttRealndbV Setts? fog*.
A little backache at fins,   
Daily inoreasint till, the- bank t» 

lame and weak. 
Disorders quickly follow ; 
Diabetes and finally Brighffr fl

Growth of Flngrr Nails.
It is well known that In certain 

diseases there are very marked va 
riations In the growth of the finger 
nails, both Ip length and thickness. 
Recently a Japanese scientist has 
been making a study of the varia 
tions of the thickness of the hair. 
He finds that tbe hair is Influenced 
by the health much as*the nails are 
and that anything which lowers the 
general health of the subject tends 
to decrease tbe thickness of the hair. 
Thus the length of the affected part 
or the thinner portion of the hair 
will give an Idea of the duration of 
a malady, and even of slight affec 
tions. The variations are more 
strongly marked In the case of 
coarse-haired races than of -others. 
Provided tbe hair had never been 

lent, the subject would have his path-

This is the downward course- at 
Kidney ills.

W. A. Foreman, living" at 
Morris Hotel, Kaston, Ma., 
never obtained so mneh benefit' 
any remedy as I did f.xnn Dean's- 
Kidney Pills. I suffered for some 
time with inaotve kidneys; irmnlaritr 
of the secretions and pains through 
say back. At times the secretions 
would be too profuse and at other 
times scanty, but there was always- 
tbe desire to void them. My back 
was very weak with a constant pmiu 
across my loins and sides and! any 
sudden movement would cause sharp 
pate tut twinges to shoot through 
back to my shoulders. I was treated 
by a physician and nsed many differ 
ent remedies, but oonld not find re 
lief. I finally procured a box of 
Uoan's Kidney Pills at a drng store- 
end a short nse with this remedy 
brought me relief. A continued use 
of Doan's Pills effected a complete 
onre. and I have had no retnrn of'tbe 
trouble since."

For sale by sll dealers. Prise 80 
oents. Foster Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo.- 
New York, sols events for tbe (JMtei 
States.

Remember the name Doan
take no other.

of aia ueparture naj Been  eU*d by o|pf4c h |itorv written, so to speak, la 
a long, llntei-in* tllnei*. 0.11 tbe | ^pufery terms. 
K-ver had abated, he was con vales |

Why dorft yoa ttfr ttt
Mrs. PtnkbaH iftYt* 

women to write k«r for 
She baa ruldM thonaaada 
health. AMreas, tyaus,

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. DUDBAKIB,] 

MUway b^w*«a BTM*
••ORMtllBfl

, to pre- 
(ioines;

aihter 
neut as 

»ls and 
the

' ratbMl    PUkert Strwt 
fl.OOper««yM4«r' 

, Tbe only moderate priced hotel of 
reputation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

ir.
TAN,

rBALTIMORI.

\THPR GOODS,

» and szobang*. 
t. weak, raoolb or 

on glv«n to*venthlos 
rmtBM always In U»> 
>nv"y»o lo »ny part 
iliii teems tor hire. 

boela.

I
Farm Horses, 
[Draft Horses, 
'Driving Horses.

bavverBVek <>' Honen tint will salt 
flVuTwork. W« HrauOarl«( lb«s«at

JONES * CARBY.
m south iJlvlsloo 8u. Mallsbary

T. K. WHhATIIY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD 
STABLE 3.'

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
H«t&factlon guaranteed. , 
Phonajio. M.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PARTING.'

and the phjulclan* aau a 
ed a ies voyage tUe one thing 
«xl ta set bltn on his ieet agaiu.

U* would be U«re ao» .4 a tew 
more hours; tbe steamer would b« 
aue In a day or i«o; the weary »alt 
lor years would ihea be over; 'his sou 
wo.ild Inherit the broad acres. iDt» 
vsst estate, he coulJ curry on ih« olJ 
aauie; he smiled and replaced tbe 
lutier. Al tbat moment a footman 
filtered, bearing upon a small .s.nw 
salver a telegraui, »hlch he brousjit 
10 hU master aad noiselessly led 
tbe room.

Slowly be broke toe seal aad read 
tbe words: "John Allsworlh Uau- 
derdalr died at sea Nov. ». SigaeJ 
_   The letters blurred before hU 
«>   ; his hand dropped 'aaavlly to 
bis aide: the fingers relaxed: tbe 
pink slip fluttered to the floor.

Tbe silence remained unbroken in 
the room save for the dropping of 
the coals within tbe grate. anJ tbe 
soft ticking of tbe tall clock In the 
corner.   After a while the Great 
Dane who. with his nose upon his 
paws, had been sleeping on tbe rug 
at the farther end of the room, aroup 
slowly, stretched himself apd sniffed 
tbe air, then with slow, padOJng 
slops he crossed the room to bis 
master's aide and laid his heavy aeaJ 
upon his. knee. '

He started back; a long, loud howl 
broke tbe alienee of the night; HO 
other, and then another followed; 
they rang out Into the hall: they 
Heated up. the staircases, and i:«ne 
ire tod even to thr domestics' quar 
ters, where a frightened raaU ser- 
vsut muttered, "The Banshee," as 
the crossed herself and cowered clos 
er beneath tbe clothe*.

In the cold gray dawn of tbe Nov. 
«mber day a man servant euten><l 
tlv library to replenish tbe fire He 
starteJ back In affright as he per 
ctlved tbe master sitting in his c rs 
tomary seat, bis arm hanging motion 
leas at his side, a gray, ghastly pallut 
was on bis face; at his feet crouched 
tbe huge beast' with bloodshot eyes, 
with UPS drawn bsck from the white, 
gleaming fangs, and hair bristling 
«r»ct upon his neck. The last of bte 
raee had gone to bis long boa*.

Latest la Railroads.
. Hochstauffen. near Bad Relchen- 

hall. In Germany, will soon have one 
of the most peculiar railways In the 
world U will run up a steep moun 
tain side, aad will be operated by a 
balloon. The mountain Is so st«ep 
that no ordinary way of locomotion 
would do. so It has been planned to 
hitch a balloon to the car tbat makes 
the up trip, snd have It practically 
lift the car to the top of the hill. But 
the car will be held to tbe earth by 
elamps that will retain tbe wheels 
elose to the rails, snd the upward 
tendency of tbe balloon will furnish 
the power. Tbe big bag of gaa will 
be 67 feet In diameter, and will have 
a lifting capacity of about 10.000 
pounds. " 

CASTORIA
_The Kind "toa Bsnre Ahnqw Boackt,

In tase fbr «Wer SO ywan, haa bonae the d
iMea 

Mipei vlalon

Counterfeit*, Imttatimw and " Jost-aa-cood* sur* 1 , 
Experiment* that trine -with smd4BSMlang«rth« health «ffe 
Infanta aad OUUtren Bxperteaoe

What Is CASTORIA
OaaWia to »

It

gaawtttate fbr Castor OQ, Par*. 
and H»rthfaia; Syrapa. It to Pleaaant. B 
her O|la»J» Mas-pita* mar other a 

It* a«e l» ta» gnaiamee. It destroys 
Ift eva* DtarvhoM  * 

a; Trouble*, eorea Ooasttpatfam 
It   almllaha the Food, regulates tfc* 

Stomach a»4 Bowels, gMag bealthy and natural glen* 
The ddkbma*B raimocai Tim Mother's Friend*

GENUINE QASTORIA

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

 The South Afrioou Oburoh is 
alarased by the prefect of the Gave 
Oeloay Parliament throwing open tbe 
liquor market to natives in the later-

ts of the native wine Rrowers, a 
 nova whloh It is feared wWoada-tha 
work of generations of missionaries.

MANY SEBFIESS tffflS. OJMNG TO'A

Unearthed Roman Pottery. 
In tbe course of the operation for 

restoring the foundatloni to the 
cathedral at Winchester, England, 
the excavators discovered Home In 
teresting relics of the Roman occu 
pation. Thirteen vases and lamps 
were unearthed. One piece was sn 
ekcellentv specimen of pottery. Intact 
and in perfect preservation The 
lamps are of the type known as "the 
lamp of learning" and' fenomhle In 
shape a gravy boat wlthrU tfsfut at 
one end. from which' the wioji pro 
trudes, and a handle at the other. 
The vessels are made of Iron and 
tho-gh dlscolornd with aice are un 
broken and In «n excellent state of 
pr« 'ervatlon.

PaSISTENT COUHL 
FOUND AT LAST.

"For several winters past myv «lfe 
has been troubled with a most penis 
tent and disagreeable oouRhv whiok 
invariably sstended over a. period' of 
severs! weeks and oansed her- many 
sleepless nights," writes Will il Hay- 
ner. editor of tbe Bnrley, Oolo.. 
Bulletin.

"Various remedies were. tried i eaob 
year, with no beneficial results* In 
November last tbe cough again, pat la 
an appearance and mv wife* acting 
on the snigestion of a frlead< pur 
abased a bottle of Chaiabatialn'S 
Oongh Remedy. The result was In 
deed marvelons. After r three* doses- 
the oouRh entirely disappeared- and. 
has not manifested iMelf since." 
This remedy is for sale at- ttbnlsons- 
Drug Store.

Timber 
For Sale

\

We offer for sale fifty million 
feet of sN* Ce and & C Pine
* .^^i^feex . . , f .Aortf™: i*$*m two to eighteen

<<>  * Phllsdelpirten O

million feet,'
 *«« FtnNa^K (

A-CHugGes

Ape\, Norfh Carolina

TRUCK 
STOCK 

•.GENERAL

sss

sss

 Mrs. Mary Bddy, head' of. the 
Christian Science cult, is. planning to. 
to establish a million' dollar Obitetia* 
Science Institute for the betooflti of the- 
poor of all faiths. Kotfain* ia-kwwa- 
of the details.

LIST OF FABU PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 
absolute satisfaotioa to the purchaser.

R INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is placed at the disposal af prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory hosae for him is done.'

ARE YOo INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Homweekers 
GaibV and.otb.er printed matter, which will be sent yon by retnrn mail

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
BALlfiteUBY, MO

Trad* In Swltwrlnnd. 
England «as represented In Switz 

erland la*t year by fifty-three com 
mercial travellers; Oormanv which 
enjoy* ^hi> lion's share o( the Swiss 
Import trade, employs in nrmy of 
nearly five thousand "drummers," 
and Is followed by France, with 
1,3MB of these enierjirUInK agents, 
x ho annually sell 140.000.000 worth 
o. French merchandise. . *

ASK YOUtSOf Tit QttSMUL
Why not use- Ohambeilasa'a Pain 

Balm when yon have rkeamatissaf 
We fsel sure that tbe reins* will be 
prompt and satMaetory. Oan appli 
cation relieves tbe pain, a>od many 
have beeni permanently oared by Its 
nse. U and BO coat sliss^ For sale at 
Toulson's Dtog Store.

J.A.JONES & CO
eT*A.K8>St4i OM Ea^^L^ eV* B3«B1S" ^^e^KSWl IBfVVxB^Bkr^^Sf

Opposite Postettice, Salisbury,

types af
ThaVa ik a UUMS ul waU-dsttnad 

"phooias," as uiey ara ctuieu, with 
uwrve sutterem are piaguniu. 

or i«ar 01 Oeia« 
aioa«,   uasiroiihubU," or tear ol 

ityaoes; a   gurapbobta," or 
wi ct-uwus or ol urutui 

  tnaouiaiaphouia." IH 
ui uot going to sieev, and uwoy 
out«rs. The oas great remedy tor 
ail UituM aud slaular tuautai miserMw 
wnias Dr. aauuisl MoUopilf in GooU

Helftlitgof dhlnn's tiremt Walt 
Chlnn'Jj great wall was recveily 

measured by an engineer, the height 
being Riven as eighteen (net. Fo» 
l.SOO miles the wait gooa over itlalns 
and mountains, even foot of the 
 i'-n«1sUon being of gran'te   the 
'.»st of tb« structure solid masonry.

Dangsr Pram Klsofrlclty. 
If your dwelling la electrically light, 

ed never place woodT clothes or other 
tnflammabl« material agalnst*tbe wiros 
meters or switches; never use an eta- 
trio wire a* a clothesline, and nee to 
At. that your dwelling Js Kept ircr 
^rom rats. as efoie pestl often gnaw 
tbe Insulation leW the vires, me 
amount of loss from "electric are*" In 
lh« United States In one rear, securi- 
Ini; to the Saturday Brewing i«o»i. l\ 
116,000,000.

 Tae Baptist State Commission has 
ehoeea Lewtnn. Okla.. as the site for 
Ike a*w Baptist university, the city 
oflvriag to fnrnlsb forty acres of land 
aad §76,000 in cash.

 For Bale. Old newspapers, 
ply at tills office.

Ap.

Tutt'sPills
ethasjste the' TORPID LlVOtt 
atieagtaee the digestive ergaas, 
regalate the bowetHsatare ea»

i Indiai

lANTMMUOtJS MEDICINC,
la Malarial districts testa- lUtais 

la»5%astafyjMs- 
sarnss la treatag 
iaat astoaa. B»e-

\ }i saaa

No Sutotttute.

TAR BALSAM
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs aim Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fiuls. • On sale at best . 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 35 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Compai
BALTlMOae. *D.'
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PLMffoANT.
, rrqvideaee nremitting inereTwill 
be preaching Sunday at thii place at 
theragtUr hour JO. 80 Volock. Hope 
119 wll bare a large congregation.

Mr and Btrt. John Patey entertaineM
quite a number of their friend* San 
day la*t. Tboe* present were, Mr. 
and Mr*. Oyrni Knnl*. Mr. and Mr*. 
John O. Rayne and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. BritingUam and son, Ira, 
Mvand Mr*. Herman Patey and little 
•on Harold. All reported a Ttry pleat- 
ant tri». s

MlN Bliaabeth Bayne and Master 
Ira Brlttingbam of thUplaoe returned 
bbrne Saturday jafter (pending some 
time with their aunt Mr*. L. W. 
Wimbrow, of Sallibnrj.

We are sorrow to report Mr. Kliaha 
T. Tubb* 1* Mill on the *iok Kit. bnt 
hop* he will soon'be oat again. *

Mr. Clyde Hamasond and Mr. Ed- 
wardlTruitt of Friendship visited 
trends ml thi* piaoe Saorday evening. 
Hope they entpyed a Tery pi 
evening.  

The road* are Tery rough to drive 
on with bonus without shoes, bnt 
hope they will eoon get better initead 
of getting wor*e.

The yonnc people Mam to be enjoy 
ing tbeiraelve* skating a* it IB a very 
fine sport.

A JETTOt FROM QUILL
At

Mean-*. Editor*:  
My old quill i*

tedslMn' Dtty.

beoOtning ^ re*tle*r
again, and ha* bevnn to jamp around.

Mr. and Mrs. William Maajer, of 
this place. TUited Mr. and Mr*. Will 
iam O. Rayne of near Friendship Sun 
day but.

Mr. John Jones made a bnilnees 
trip over to Salisbury Tuesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Lewis, of New 
Hope visited friends at this place part 
of last weak. *

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson, of 
- ear Plttavilla, visited at the home of 

Mr. and Mr* Lemuel Massey, Tnes 
day but

Bevival* re-opened here Tuesday 
night. The pastor will be aasisted by 
aa evangel!**.

ml** 8u*ie V. Iniley ha* returned 
hotne*after a virit to the home of ber 
brother, Mr. Wade H. In*ley, at Salis 
bury.

«.   " We are aorry to report that Mrs.
Annie Horseman, Mr* Warren Messiok
Mi** Myrtle Mesaiek, Master Edgar

Powell, Mr. Howard Walter, Mr*.
.Frank Willing on the tick list
' Oar yoang people are enjoying 
 keniMlve* ekating

Our community wa* shocked 
y morning by tbe abnonaoem 
i d*eth of tne two i

the lea*
wish ~ ~ —-^   ~ 

to the 
.their little

Mr. and Mrs. George F. laeley 
 pent Wedneeday with Mr*. Lar field, 
Green Hill. Md.
^ W. D. Mitohel), of Tyaskln, 
was tbe guest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. O. Insley, Wednesday.

The *lght of a ateamboat or tbe 
errand of a wbi*tle would make n* all 
happy, a* the river 1* blocked with 
to*.

Mr. Wade H. Inriey, of Salisbury, 
wa* in onr town thi* waek on a ban- 
nee* tnp. '

Mr. Lance M, ln*ley baa; returned 
home after a abort vi«it to SaJtebury.

Mi** France* Insley epent Sunday 
with Mlai Blla Aaderson.

.Burglar* entered the home of Mr. 
'* * K. Ward Thnraday aboat 6 80 P. 

jujd after aearohing the hone* left 
only thW miaaad *o far U a 

pocket book containing about two 
dollars in change.

This usually means something. Been 
reading again aboat thing* 'and 
•••ioh," Got to let off a little steam. 
Wake op farmer*, taxpayer*, every 
body I The preeent le«U)atar*>4*Vbe 
gun to exhibit bardn*e* of hearing 
toward the word, Publicity, Intact, 
it appear* ao large to a number of tbe 
delegate* at Annapolu, gbost would 
be the proper term. What doe* it 
meanT The voter* and taxpayer* of 
the state have alight to know what 
is done with their money, an'd demand 
of their, representative* publicity. 
Mow can there be but one Interpreta 
tion of a hecitanoy to exhibit the ex- 
pen dl to re*. It the people** money 
has been properly spent, why *honld 
the word publicity to eo unbearable 
to the responsible, and oaaae so mnoh 
oromeyednee* in the, legislature T 
Gentlemen, the intelligent voter i* 
watching yon, and will reqalre of 
yon, an account of your stewardship. 
Ton are expected to represent, faith 

fully, the people, to protect and pro 
mote their interest*. The gambler, 
grafter and tipler are not the men the 
people want, because they are no 
the men who will best verve tbe peo 
ple. Away with them! They area 

back number." Sobriety, faithfnU 
neat, push, constitute a trinity akin 
to the- screw of Arohimede*, with 
which he oonld "lift the world." We 
do not expect impossibilities. We do 
not expect to accomplish in a day the 
work of a year. We HO not expect 
representative* to subsist on air and 
water alone; bnt we do expect—nay, 
demand— honesty and economy, and 
will be satisfied with nothing teat. 
Every man tannot be a Webster, nor 
a Oalhonn, bnt every, man may be 
hone*t, failnful, economical.

Who wlfl say these demand* are 
unreasonable? Tbe time i* come when 
tbe people can't be any lomrer fooled 
with the'"ord, politic*.

Tbe intelligent voter is becoming 
more frespently in evidence, and u 
looking fo • results, and fall* down no 
longer ant worship* the party-god, 
but stand* erect and aak*: What'* the 
issue? I*' not thi* a commendable 
attitude? Who bnt the man of qne* 
tioaable motive*, object* to itr

We be* iiave to acain call atten 
tion to the V'Torren's Land Registry 
System." TM* 1* a matter Wioomioo 
feel* mnch^ji erect in, and one the 
.yparty tate*?**" can not afford to 
ignotmr bootmtind should not lay in 
thffusband to«'"n̂ ' do thing* now?

no flxnre
peuple. We belfete^ln doing 

something. Bah 1 rah! for~t^e m*» 
I who will stand on rigid leg* and^fl^bt 
1 tbe people'* oauaa. Quill.

Saturday
Night talks

. T, DAVTOW — VT

THE SOCIAL

Feb. 9. '07.—(John 4:1-42.)

MASKS MAUB IN OBRMANT.

cannot be wlnliud 
It la universal in

PARBONSmURQ

We are aorry to report that Mrs. D. 
F. Parson* i* very ill

Mr. Robert Jones baa a son 4 
and 9 months old, who stands 8 feel 
9 8-4 Inches in .height and weigh* 01 
pounds. , '

Mr. Oha*. Wilkln*. of Salisbury 
was the gneet of hi* many friend 

'here this week. f
Girl* Wanted At the Paraoiubnrg 

Shirt factory. Vice claaa work, anil 
a aood time, "after work bonrs.

Good road* are needed now, If they 
ever were.

If the people of oar little town 
could fret together and arrange for 
street improvement* it would add 
a»noh value to their property, also 
mnoh comfort to the shopera. Let 
Ibi*' have your consideration.

h>-
1.
tic
be
ir>

A *hade bustled ap to Si. Peter. 
v 'My good man," be said, "will yon 
talUne where I rfn*« go to proonr* 
aoarenir post cards?"

And tft. Peter, eyeing bin eoarlr, 
told him where he could go to. Pnok

HOC

"Dr. Thoma*' Klertrio Oil 1* tne 
be»t remedy for tfcat often fatal dis 
ease croop. Ha* been need with 
raooea* in oar family for eight year*. 
' Mr*. L. Whlteaoie Buffalo N. Y.

KAWALKINQ.

Died at bar home in  Bookawalklng, 
Jan. JOth. Jannette. the faithful old 
 ray horse, of Mr. H. F. Ppllitt. age 
thirty two year*. Mr. 'Pollitt had 
owned ber thirty one year*. Jannette 
was always ready to do ber part of 
all Work, and worked on Saturday 
before ber death, t

IT

—The Baltimore and Ohio Bailroed 
ha* iisned an order that it* employe* 
who have anything to do with the 
running of train* shall totally abstain 
from the nae of intoxicating liquors. 
The mansgemsnt ha* made this order 
to tbe end that the safety of the lives 
of the travelers and the company's 
property, may not be endangered by 
intoxicated employe*.

—Last Tear a human life wa* saved 
by tbe United State* Life Saving 
Service every ninety minute*. Out of 
6,380 people whose live* were imperil, 
ed, ml) f«tily oltt *tie cttntd.

* * m
The fruits Of Wise 

Provision
come home to TOO in old 

A rainy toy u rare to come 
yon ahoald be rare to provide 
t

[ART A BANK ACCOUNT
it grow. Our method* 
your money grow fully 

if yon inquire here.

DON'T COUGH
•No one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Berioiutbroat 
or lung trouble i* likely to follow. 
U*o, and UBO promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which qulcUyrellevee and pun-8 cold*, 
cough*, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
manatee, croup, and prevent* pneu-, monia and oonaumptlon.

The eoclal evil 
aui ot existence.
its scope < • 
—It I* the deep, broad, turpld, slug 
gish, powerful, deadly evil of mud- 
era time*. • v

And It* Influence I* all the more 
disastrous because of tbe disposition 
of men and women to let it alone. 
Other evil* we fight, bravely, pub 
licly, by speech and example and 
vote. Tbe pulpit flame* against In 
temperance, but ha* llttlo to say 
about a "White llf« for two." The 
pros* agitates concerning the liquor 
traffic, but doe* not thunder to any 
great extent about tbe "traffic tn 
girls." Men speak of the-evil under 
their breath, and women blush when 
It i* mentioned. The ostrich stick*, 
his head In the sand so aa not to 
look upon danger; N he got hi* theo 
ry from observing the action* of 
men. The aocla/ evil will continue 
to eat like,a cancer at tbe very heart 
of The nation,, until false modesty 1* 
kicked into the street by intelligent 
men and women, and, tor the sa*e 
of ultimate America, the knife of 
publicity Is applied though It may 
be necessary to mightily dl»lnfect the 
premises afterward*. '

Ignorance i* another cause ot • 
thi* curse. Father* and mother* 
who taboo the subject of the Inter 
course ot the sexes and allow their 
children to get all their Information 
on the street or from viln compan 
ions are themselves to blame tor cne 
results,—If evil follows. It U uot 
enough to cultivate good moral*. 
When the grass I* full of snaKee 
children should be warned against 
Iheut and told the reason why. Many 
a pure girl ^aa gone to ruin «* 
boughtlessly and unintentionally 

the fascinated bird. 
Tbe hard-neartoUnes* ol *ocie*y 1* 

responsible (or mjffoh of the social 
evil. Society Is obsequious to the 
aural leper If he belongs to *the 
uia.e B.etleB; It clems tbe door in 
ne luce or the female slcner. She 

tuay be tbe victim ot a reptile; the
•i!|>itle Is caressed, the victim u 
launea. Wo.ueu are notoriously 
at- b«veitii ciltlcs and the harah- 
>Kt Judges of their sisters. Let a 
. o...an £0 astray and the women of 
ue community—church member* 

aa.l all—will cut her dead. Thuy 
.1.1 ulet&tu their sanctimonious noae* 
..t her approach', they will draw 
..i,It- ihiiir guiiLcuu lest (hey should 
..,^.\\ tue outcast and be defiled, they 
:.:..ib the Judder toward heaven aud 
mill the ladder up after them Ie4t 
!n B-^oUc.i.ng fooUtcpa ot the l;e- 
uujed SnU'id by any chance follow 
tbeai to heuviJP • sate. Where thr.r* 
.n one Mrs. \VtriA<)more{ or Mr*. 
r..;noim. or Ula* Booth, to "puttheir. 
.ui;i» around the fallen one and woe
•er back to rectitude, ihere are^tea 
Uijiiband to tread with aplked oonia 
u^on bar bleeding heart.

It U Interesting In this connection 
lo inquire: "How did Jesus Chrlttt 
trout the nodal evil?" It Is certain 
r.e did not ilodge It nor hold hluuelf 
aloof from It. How did he treat tUe 
.. ouien of Samaria? He treatel h«r 
like a geritleiuun and not like u 
brute. He spoke, kindly to her. lie 
M04 not so afraid of hi* reputation 
that he dared not be seen talking 
with her. Moat men would have 
Hod in consternation. He was per 
haps the first man who h*d given 
tier a respectful, a sympathetic, a 
kind word for years. He Inspired 
her with hope, he fllle-i her *oul 
with desire for purity, he gave her 
tometblng to live -for, \uo he mnJe 
her a preacher of such rnarvdllou* 
power that a whole city wa* con 
verted under her mesnage. There 
ur« hundred* and thousand* it Jitst 
juoh soul* down In the mire,' thaw 
if you had HI* disposition, you could 
rescue, and they are only wnltlng 
Tor some other being .o act aa Jfau* 
CUriit acted. But thousands of 
(l.--in wdi die of broken hearts on? 
oai.se you are so prudU'.t or so 
much moro afraid of what people
•A 111 ray Vban of wb.ii Jeans i'hi-lit
•.vl : thlnlj.

What la needed In tlij* cnuit^y, 
.& I'Ot light on this sub]oct; we knotv 
'it > ,£h about It olrjr.dy. It U uot 
.mimic* we want, w«i want ;tbe 
^plrit of Him who said to the brok-
•m-n>.arted woinau, Cu'au.l sin no 
/.oi'.<. ' We want more )t the llero-i 
indignation ^hat flashed In His ovt- 
v. ho turuud on the Jeerlug croVd -it 
i:i:ili' re|>ro i
critical purple and fine Muen, v bo 
had picked up paving stones to cri^h 
out the life of a shrinking, fainting) 
woman, turned upon them as >ae 
who could read tbe very secrets of 
their pout lives, and tbundored: "He 
that 1* without sin atnon* you, :et 
him cast the first stone)" See 
them slink away, shame-faced and 
trembling. That Is tbe it-a- 
«on the social eVIl ha* «uch 
a grip upon soclet •. And that Is the 
way It will be wli od out. if It I* o'er 
wiped out. Pity and sympathy >,nd 
a helping hand to the fallen, con 
tempt and Indignation for those who 
caused others to fall.

K*t«bll*hn)ent* Devoted ate> 
to Their Manufacture.

Theru IB an extensive demand for 
n-riHUs throushout Germany for the 
ttuuival ^eaton and other int5rrymak- 
ii.c, ocjabiotis. in central Germany, 
tlitj* ui-e k..:veral large eatabllah- 
.i.«^u Utfvou-j excluiii>ely to manu- 
.iut-1-.^t; I.UE article. They not on- 
iy uiet:i*i..i^ ueeci ot U«rui$uy'u trade, 
'bat uiio s.i;.i)l> a ve> . )arK«> demani) 
(rou, loro.^n cjuiilrieti. Tn«, mater- 
,U|K used lu mosk-iuuKlug are chiefly 
^bLtcu'j^ril and gbu<.e, with small 
a.~>>..i.ta 01 silk aud wire. Each e*- 
i»u,.bhuieui Bi..,,iuy8 lu own artist*, 
jua tnci-p I* a constant effort to 
place uovelt.es on tne market- It 
u> largoiy due to tliv great variety of 
ttioiO uov.^l de^.^Ub tuat a pruuiislug 
Uuae with, tuu (.'rtiteci «SUl«» haZ 
«rj,.u up during recunt yeai-s, which 
16 reported to be Mentally increasing.

for Dunto'n Tomb.
uu uuutr oociety U

Laiap
Tiiti ii.iiuu uuutr oociety U to 

furu.ia iht Ionia 01 the poet, or Rav- 
euua with a-lu.iiy «u.^u. n- la pro- 
poocu, Huali be kept perpetually burn-' 
iti^ at i hi expeuue ot'the municipal 
ity of Kioience. The 'lump IB in the 
fOuriBiuir *>entury Venet^au atyle, it* 
ma.u i«ature being an ostrich's egg 
•unoundeu at -ui groateai diameter 
by a ctiqlot of copper with orua- 
oienu n: ferns, mpia lazuli and mal- 
koiuie. i'he cup of tne lamp will ta 
01 lue finest Venetian Cryutal. The 
work u! pronouiiced worthy of tbe 
test irauii.ont, of Florentine crafts- 
meu. it will probably be placed In 
pOdiUou at Ra\euua soon.

of the
of the happy home* of to-day is a vast 
fund of information as to the best methods 
of promoting health and happiness and 
right living and knowledge of the world's 
best products.

Products of actual excellence and 
reasonable claims truthfully presented' 
and which have attained to world-wide 
acceptance through the approval of the 
Well-informed of the World; jiot of indi 
viduals only, but of the many who have 
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain 
ing the best the world affords.

One of the products of that class, of 
known component part*, an Ethical 
remedy, approved by physicians and com 
mended by the Well-informed of the 
World aa a valuable and wholesome family 
laxative is the well-known Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial 
effect* always buy the genuine, manu 
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co., 
only, and for sale by all leading druggists.

> t'no'of   Your Humble Hcrvant."
Tne use of "your u amble servant" 

and of 'your most humble aud obe 
dient servant," which have given way 
lo tue curt '"yours truly," came first 
inui uae In Kflg.and in conversation, 
au.u later in correapondence. 011 the 
ui-j nagtt 01 Quetn Mury, daughter ot 

.'j jV of r-'mnce, 10 Klug Cuailea 
The usual salutat.on ueiort) that 
had been "God keep you," "Qod 

.iin you" — thin among the gen- 
With tne common peuple U was

"ti-,w
p on

thou, 
me siioulder.

with a

Opium ShlpiDcntii. 
As an iLu.oatiuu ol tn« continued 

optuui Miiipuieuu uoui India to Cuma 
I^OUB-I Ucuerul Micauwi o» Calcutta 

tiiui dunuK Uiu week enuiiig 
u. iS2v» cueatH ol op\m 

wci^ rouiuveJ iruui the warehOuav in 
bo^.uay. ot thti«e 7-»»ijf were ai..p» 
I.B_ 10 Ch.oa. 32 wwe bougnt (or 
lilt- uu.e.nuieut ul iaadiu^, i»^i tor 
U* uo>«iuueut of Uuiubuy. 2 by 
tut itruier at i-,aownagar, a by ,ne 
iai...ei- ai Noaik jud 6vi by the lar-
lliui' Ot i'OullU.

Orptianstourt Sale
By virtne of. com potent authority, 

the undenigned, aa administrators oi 
Jason P. Tilffhman, late of Wicomico 
Co., deceased, will tell at public sale,

Wednesday, Feb. 12,1908,
at the late residence of said de 
ceased, all the PERSONAL ESTATE,

consisting of Moles, Oow, Heifer, 
Daisey Reaper, Weeder, Corn Shelter, 
Harrows, Plow*, and other farming 
implements; Bbggy, Wagon and 
Horse Cart, Harness, 20 bushels oi 
Bnokwheat, Hogs, Corn aud Fodder, 
two shares of stock in the Tilghman 
Cypress Company. $

Terms of Sate.—On all rams nn- 
der $5.00, cash! Over that amount, 
bond with approved security, bear 
ing interest from day of sale. No 
property delivered until terms are 
complied with.

Sale lo commence at 9.00 A. H.
ELIJAH J, TIL8HMAK, 
CHARLES E. T1L6HMAII, 

. I L, ATWOOO BENNETT,
Administrators of Jason P. Tilghman. 

January 2», 1008.
Cobblur* Proverbial; Smoker*.

ure pro > cru,i>l
and thu byrian shoemaker i* no ez- 
Cv.vi.ou 10 i.ie rul«. He, ho*e.«r, 

not Jt short pipe out a loug- 
huokan while lie workb. He 

properly a slipper maker, and to 
uX.ll In handling leather he must 

u u knowledge ol eiuuroldery . in 
^r Hint he may decorate with col- 

eu siibh and u.illiou the gorgeoua 
01 ntu tnunume customers

Ir.ipo-.-iH of Cotton Seed OIR
myyrta luto Hambuig of cot 

ton need oll^ "luw4*fi.Bi^duriug the 
tour years Irbin 1.901 tdS^j^lrum
ISi.TOU to IS.4^0 tolla. >, iibt'eliJ-luvO
oi cotton seed cake decreased from- 
17U.UUO to 148,uuO loua. Approxi 
mately 26U.UUU to U8U.OUO tuna 
thereof aie antiualiy Im^uited into 
Gel-many, o> wnlco Ur,,e yaaut.l.ua 
liabb tnrot gh tnal pu(t on tlie way to 
the Inland conauuiera. *

Nile FalU-d to Itlw. 
Quite M genaauou uua ueun caused 

amoug biblical «taa«uin oy the dis 
covery by Brugsch Bey. the great 
Egyptologist, 01 a monumental in 
scription telling how the Nile failed 
to rise lor seven years-in succeablon 
about 1.7UU years before the ChrUt- 
lau era, and a long and terrible fam 
ine woa the result.

ORDER NISI
For Dissolution of the Birokhead 

Shocklej Co., of Salisbury, Mary 
land.

On the foregoing petition, it Is tbi 
87th day of Jannarv 1908 by the Olr 
onit Oonrt for Wiooroioo County 
Maryland, ordered that-all and ever 
person, or corporation interested i 
the Birokhead, Shock ley Company o 
Salisbury Maryland, be and they ar 
hereby required to show cause if an 
they have why the said Birokhead 
Hhooklny Co.,.shooId not be dissolv 
ed, on er before the MMh day of Feb 
rnary, 1908; and it i* further ordered 
that a copy of thi* order be pnblishec 
in some newspaper published, in W 
pomtoo county, Maryland once 
wvftrVfor two snone**lve weeks befor 
tal 17th day of February. 1806: an 
it Is farther adjudged, ordered an 
decreed, that Charles J. Birokhead 
be and he is hereby appointed receiv 
er to wind np the affair* of the Com- 
P»ny.

OHA8 V. HOLLAND 
True Copy Test:

HiRNBST A. TOADVINB, Clerk.

Had the Church Moved. 
The Second Congregational Church 

at Kalmoutb, Mass.. built In 1821, 
was turned end for end 20 years lat 
er to get a bequest of $10,000 left 
by a member who did not like the 
way the church stood, and a monu 
ment has, now ueen erected with aa 
inscription stating these facts.

ttention, Farmers!
HAVE YOU SEEN THE 

LATEST THING IN

Corn Planters

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW 
IN THIS SECTION:

"The Union Victor"
CALL AND SEE THE 

BEST PLANTER MADE.

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346 fypaslti

Sale* Agents,

WHOLESALE AND RE1A1L.

I i 111111 M < .11 1+1 111111 ! 11 II I i 111 It

Road Examiner's Notice.
The nnderslgned having been ap 

pointed by the County Commissioners 
Examiner* on a new road petitioned 
for in Barren Creek Election Dlst : 
beainning at Wright s Old Mill and' 
rnnning westerly to intersect the 
ooonty road from Sneathen Ohappelv 
hereby ffive notice to all oonoerned 
that they will meet at Wrigbt'* old 
mill dam on Monday, January 90, 
1908, to execute the duty Imposed on 
them. I. James Wright,

Jan. 1, 1907. G*o. W. Wtlley,
Bobt. G. Bobertson*

Police Women Most IJr 40. 
The ih ef ot the Ghent police, who 

Is orgnuizlng u brigade of police wo 
men, tiroyoaea to take on none ex- 
cei-t wor.i»n or irom 40 to DO. At 
that tfc he^thtnks the sex has readi 
ed yeans of discretion and has suffi 
cient' enporleuc^ of life and human 
nature. '

talari  of Bank President*.
ThoHalariei ot presldunts of banks, 

ewn those In the (argent ultloH. are, 
HR a rule, very much le»b than lUe 
nalarle* ot railroad prealdonu. James 
Bt'.llman. proaldont of the 'National 
C ty Eu;ilc ot New York, **JU only 
126,000 a year.

MD.

' A Deleyed Funeral
The funeral of H. O. Solomon,, 

died at hi* bom* near Sapp, 
oounty, Mo., had an unusual feature 
In that the funeral sermon of Mra. 
Solomon, who died about ten rear* 
ago, wa* preached at the same Omt. 
At the time.of her death no mlnlatrr 
wa* available and It wa* not nowK 
ble to nave **rvlces over the b*4y 
a* deaired. It was afterward deeHei 
by tbe basband and family .that wae* 
death ea*M to tke elder irtnajsaa, 
foaeral aanrtoce *bould be MM j*a«jr 
aotk »| •> •*— *•-* '

OfTal of PlHh to be 
Consul L. G. Dudley ot Vancouver 

calls attention to the opening afford 
ed for'the establlahment of a plant 
to utilize the waste offal of fish In 
the manuiacture of guaiioi In-British 
Columbia. ' <

Nnn Hutterfly a NuUaorc.
A govurnmeot commission Is strug 

gling with the problem of extermln 
•ting tbe Nun t-utterfly, which ha* 
become • plague in Bohemia.

Notice to the Public
The books and accounts of the 

Birckhe d-Shookl^y Company will 
be found at the store of i be new firm, 
Kennerly-Shockley Company, for a 
few dnyt; and-the o|d firm will be 
very glad to have their friends call 
and eett'e same. Anyone having 
claims against us will please presenl 
same for payment.

Very truly,
BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO,

o.utiLlo^
Thcf BEST SEED CATALOG
ItkanM|ie<inp*M>wiain«wha]M _._, 
tifal eolorsd alatas. BKall w. mall TOO a eopy f-Ii 
kindly giTs a nor hearing to oar slates fee yo«r pan
W. ATLBB BURPEE cY CO., Seed Oi

ORDER NISI,
In the Orphan* Court of Wioemloo 

County, Md.
Ordered bv the Orphan* Court for 

Wioomioo County .that the sale of 
the real estate of Wm. N. Beam, de 
ceased, made by Herbert W. Heara 
and Aaaniaa Hastings, exeontor* of
 aid Wm. N. Hearn, In pnnnanee 
and by virtue of tbe power veiled In
•aid executor* by tbe last will and 
teetament of said Wm.K.Hearn to sell 
the same at public or private sale, and 
reported on Janaary 91, 1006, by Mid 
Executor*, be ratified and confirmed 
unless cans* to the contrary be shown 
on or before tbe Wth day of February 
1906, provided a copy of tills order be 
inserted In some newspaper publish 
ed in Wloomi 'o oounty, for .at 
three snooeulve weeks, once a week 
before February t, 1008, Tbe report 
of sales show the amount of sale 
he 11860.00. /

J. 1 
Register Wills.

Tn

R
_By vli 

ClronHJ
******

Mary
Jones 
No* 
under 
public i

Feeding Skim Milk. 
The secret In successfully feeding 

skim milk to calves Is always to re 
member that It I* not poor or weak 
food, but ha* all the nutriment ot 
new milk except the fat and In a 
growing animal that I* used to keep 
the system open or actlvn rather 
than te make fat If the aklm milk 
I* fed warm It doe* not §eo:n 'to 'nat 
ter If It t* a little turned, but do not 
give tao much.

KILL TM« COUCH 
AND CURB ™*i LUNGS

•"™Dr. King's 
New Discovery

Oee* tank treed* pay both In, g*a« 
i la the pall and qualj

A»MlTltlO»TA|IO WttTMUatO.

om Korar UVDBD.

Notice To Creditors.
This is to give notice that tbn mb- 

•oriber has obtained from the Or 
phan's Ooart for. Wioomioo County, 
Maryland, letter* .testamentary on 
the personal e«ate Q) Leanora Rum. 
pbreys. late of 'Wioomioo County 
Maryland, deceased. All persons hav 
ing claim* against sale deceased are 
hereby earned toeiblblt the samo, 
with v-»oh«rs thereof. • legally auth 
enticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the tenth day of August. 1008, 
or they may be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given nnder my hand this thirtieth 
day ot January. 1006. ,

MARY L. BPBNOK.
Executrix.

FlBSTj 
»ltu»t«
in W 
l»lni? 
ros.i |
t« Melt oil
IIIR the )• 
i»nd b*tn 
late Jur 
tim«of 
more or le

For Sate!
Coal and wood «tove*,*llght- 
ly n»ed. For sal* Cheap. 

Alexander M Jackson, 
Salisbury, Md. Attorney.at-Law

Notice To Creditors.
TbU i* to.*jlve notice that the sub- 

 orlblr baa'obtained from the Or. 
pbans' Court for Wioomioo County, 
Maryland, letter* of adminUtratlun o, 
t. a on the personal estate ot Mary 
F. Humphreys, late of Wioonioo 
Coanty, Maryland. deceased. All 
persons naving claim* again*! said 
tdceeaaed are hereby warned to exhib 
it the *a»ae. with voucher*/'thereof, 
legally authenticated, to* tbe sab
M^al^. M ~_ JM *-~*--~ \^*aorlbu, on or before the tenth day of 
August, IMfeVot they/may be cxoled 
ed-fron all beaall el aald satale.

Olranandaraayband (hi* thirtieth 
day of Janaary,

,l»nd _
trlot, in Wloomle
and titu
"des of k private _-
abofe named oounty
ton Cordry's r**ld*nee.

tad other*./ 
, mor* 
at tbjPapers purchaser.

TBRN8 OF

HI
Jan. II, "

n
A

MO**.
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White Pine 
Cough Syr up

o ' -* ' %
• WITH TAR

WILL NOT? cure consump 
tion, but it WILL care any 
ordinary cough.

And at 25 oenU fot a fall 
quarter-pint bottle,* it ia so 

J^beap that yon ought to keep 
ttle on hand all the time 

to protect yourself from the 
effects of thede sudden ohangea 
of weather. ,

For decp'Seated bronchial 
coughs t^jecbmmend our ,

Compound Syrup Of 
Hypophosphites

SO Cent?

WHITE & LEONARD i

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY
AM! Whew* It Cane. The Story Of rhe 

' Mythical Cupid.
In ancient times of ye olden myths 

when Gods were plentiful, and took 
a great deal of Interest in the affairs 
of mere mortals', there has always 
been one that the people have ever 
held dear the Greek God Eros, or the 
Roman Oopid, who was always send 
ing his darts into the hearts of mor 
tals below, after his first encounter 
with mortal maid. When CenusMn 
her jealousy, tent hei little metseneer 
down to the earth to torture tbe heart 
of Psyche because of her great beauty 
and the tender God instead of inflict 
ing the tortures of unrequited lore 
upon tha maid, himself fell a victim 
to her charm*, and lingered long at 
her side nAlil the foolish maiden,not 
content with the perfect bltte of love 
returned, undid the bandage frooi her 
eyes tho' warned and forbidden, and 
gazed upon the face and form of her 
beloved, and like her predecessor, 
Ere, of old, paid fer her curiosity by 
the loss of her Eden.

Unlike Eva, however Cupid's ap 
peal to Jupiter to save her from the 
tortures of the outraged Venus, were 
suooessfjnl, and she «as carried to the 
immortal regions by her faithful 
lover, to dwell with him in everlast 
ing bliss. The grateful people haVe 
ever worshipped at h ia shrine, and 
when the Christian religion with its 
stern rebuke of Pagan worship, came 
to be spread and believed throughout 
the world, the people gladly forsook 
and forgot all their Gods bnt Little 
Cupid, and since they could not have 
him as of yore, it became necessary

», ^oolcnUen,

Cor, Mill nt1 St, Pitir't Struts,
SALISBURY, MD. 
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SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT
Valentine's Day Fitting Observed. And

GnATs Darts faM PtenUfnly rlther
And Thither.

As usual the mails were crowded 
this week with Valentines, possibly 
breathing love, with Valentines, 
breathing tnn and mischief, and with 
Valentines possibly breathing hate, 
spite, or envy. Our children, and 
grown folks Joined hands in oelebrat 
ing tbe customs of St. Valentine's 
day,". The very young with mis 
chief and fun, cards and pranks, the 
older, bnt still young and tender, 
with missives breathing undying 
love. Some of the older still breath- 
inn respect and affection - and alas 
some ether feeling not akin to the 
spirit of the day. In addition to these 
Valentine's Day was celebrated by 
the giving of several entertainments

At Miss WsharooB's.
A Leap Tear Valentine party was 

given by the yonng ladies of the town 
at the home of Miss Ora Belle Dish- 
aroon last evening.

The house was prettily decorated 
In red hearts, which vere tastefully 
arranged all over the handsome 
home. Progreailve bridge was the 
feature of the evening's entertain 
ment. Two of the latest novels were 
given as ladies' and gentlemen's 
prises.

Afterwards refreshments consisting 
of chicken salad, biscuits, pickles, 
lues, cake, salted nuts'and coffee were 
served.

The guests were Misses Mamie 
Adkins, Alice Wailes, Lettie Leather- 
bury, Annie Dashiell, Louise Perry,

COUNTY APPOINTMENTS
Made By Governor Gratters. Election Si-

pervbors. Justices. Notaries.
School Commissioner.

GOT. Crothers sent in a largev batch 
of County appointments on Thursday 
of this week. The state appointments 
have not as yet been made. The ap 
pointments sent to the Senate for Wl- 
oomioo County are as follows; Wl- 
oomioo. county.

Election Supervisors.
Democratic .Party Samuel 8, 

Smyth, Salisbury: George A. Bounds, 
Quantioo Republican Party Robert 
D. Grier, Salisbury.

Justices Of The Peace.
District 1 Isaac H. English, Mar 

ula Springs;"William H. Baliley, 
. Salisbury.

District 3 George D. Freeney, 
Quantioo: Hansnn 8.Phillips,Hearon.

District } Minos B. Downing, 
White Haven; William Dentoa, Ty 
askin.

District 4 H. James Truitt. Pitta- 
ville: Samuel T. Parsons, Parsons- 
burg.

District 5 William A. Trader 
Salisbury; William 8. Boston, Salis 
bury.

District" ^-Maroellus Dennis, 
Powellville. District 7 Isaac F. 
Mesilok, Frnltland.

District B T. Rodney Jones. Salis 
bury.

Dlstrlot 10 Walter C. Mann, Sharp-
__ ' '

TEMPERANCE 
MASS MEETING!

AT THE COURT HOUSE,
Next Monday Evg., 7.30.

A Temperance Mass Meeting 
will be held.at the Court House 
Monday evening, February 17th, 
at 7.30, for the purpose of dis 
cussing and considering temper 
ance legislation at Annapolis.

All interested in temperance are 
specially urged to be present.

L W. GUNBY,
President

F. LEONARD WAILES, 
t Secretary

town. 
District 11 William A. O. Will-

>+••*+•• •••'Httlllllllll I
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to substitute, so Saint Valentine was i 
choeen, whore obief claims upon 
Balntship lay in his mir aonlons cure 
of the deformed son of a Qreek 
Rhetorician.

In prose and verse since the lime of 
Shakespeare, St Valentine's day bas 
been connected with hearts and love, 
and the custom of today in sending 
out love sonnets in Bt Valentine's 
name has grown to be nearly univers 
al. Tbe Valentines that breathe the 
spfrit of love are the only ones that 
properljNrepresent the true spirit of 
tbe day, and the comics which have 
of recent years come in are only a 
misuse of the occasion and are a 
great Intuit to good old Saint Valen 
tine, as well as to his predecessor, 
Cupid.

There is no doubt that most of the 
comics sent out aw sent for Inn aud 
frolic, bnt some take occasion to 
make tbe custom of sending out thete 
ridiculous, absurd, and grossly ex 
ageerated Valentines of use to them 
showing "pits or%nvy to some one of 
their acquaintance*, f^bat a miens* 
of the day turning tbe sweetness of 
love into tbe bitterness of hatred, or 
the low pension of envy I What cow 
ard* tney be who dan not speak or 
write but hide under the custom ol 
the day, their Identity! Here's to 
good old St. Valentine's day! Here's 
to its goo*! old customs I And here's 
to tbe city of Salisbury, which is 
noted for tbe fact that It needs no 
Ood Cupid to blind the'eyes of man 
kind in order that they may ase par 
feotlon af form, grace, beauty, or 
character in the fair ladles that live 
within its borders 1

^ Eloise Rluggold, Wilsie Lowe. Lnoille 
as  ,__    . _ . n,^^ o_w__

iams, Delmar, Delaware. 
District 18 Levin T. Walter. Nan-

1Y!

 "WANTED; A competent silo- 
itor for the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land Salary guaranteed witb satis 
factory commission."

Eastern Shore College, 
Salisbury, Md

Trussell, Margaret Todd. Rebecca 
myth, Ura Belle Dlsharoon, Mrs. E. 

O. Fulton, Miss Helen Diriokson, at 
Berlin, Miss Priohett of Philadelphia, 
fessrs. Claude Dorman, G_ Wm. 

Phillips, Wm. Sheppard, Harvey 
Robinson, H. Winter Owens, Carl 
Sobnler, Ralph Grier, Howard Rnark 
W. B. Tilghman, Geo. Dorman. E. 
O. Fulton, Bay Truitt, Herman Hod- 
son, J. Cleveland White

A. B. G. CM.
The A. B. O. Club gave a. Valentine 

larty at the borne of Miss Isabel 
iprlng Friday evening. The home 
was beautifully decorated In red 
hearts. There wen many nriaa con 
tests. Tbe guests were, Misses Mary 
urewittgton, Ruth Price, Nancy 
Smith, Marguerite Grier, Gertrude 
Moore, Marian Evans, Katherino 
Toadvin, Mildred Collier, Laura 
Rnark, Bessie Cooper, Vera Weisbach 
and Isabel Spring. Messrs. Franklyn 
Woodcock. Karl Howard, Lex Grier, 
Newton Jackson, William Dorman, 
Olareooe Perry, Robert Brotemanle, 
Presoott Trnsieil, Preston Ayars, 
James Lowe, Davis Collier and Rich 
ard .Waller. Elaborate refreshments 
were served at 11 p. m.

Mrs. D. B. Potter.
Mrs. D. B. Potter entertained a 

number of her friends at an infoimal 
card party, Tuesday afternoon from 
V to 6. Bridge, whist and flinch were 
the games indulged in by tbe guests. 
This is tbe second of a series of card 
parties that Mrs, Potter is giving. 
Those present ware: Meed am ee H. L. 
Brewlngton, Obaa B. Harper, L B. 
Powell, .Louis W. Morris. Mrs. 
Wbeeden and Mrs. Whymple, 
Mesames Vandalla Perry. Ernest A. 
Toadvine, O. R. Dlshareoa, Mrs. 
Sqowell and Mist L. W. Bnrgoon.

tiooke; Ellas J. Robertson, Nanti- 
coke; Jobn'M. FbUiips, Clara.

Notaries Pubic.
Miss Elisabeth L. Wailes, Mlra 

Mary E. Hearn, Edward O. Fulton, 
G. Vlokers White, George R. Hill, 
Isaac L. Price, all of Salisbury -J. G. 
W. Perdue, Delmar, Dei.; Thomas J. 
Walter, Nantlooke; Pnrnell T. White. 
Bharptown ; Minus A. Davis. Pitts- 
ville.

School Commissioner. *
Harry L. Brewington, Salisbury.

IT C05TS MANY LIVES

p WANTED.  Empty Flour bar- 
relk Hlghent market price paid.

Phillips Bros, Salisbury. Md.

vest* VI*.
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Confidence
t

i3r cr-tlng, that your food is of 
highest v/holesomeness ^that it has 
r ihlng in it that can injure or 
distress you   makes the repast 
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you 
have when the food is raised with

Tho only ba|nj0iT powder mad* 
{with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be na comforting confi 
dence when eating alum baking pow* 
der food, Chemists say that «more or 
less of the alum powder m unchanged 
alum br alum salts remains in the food.

" Parlor" Matches Said To KM 500 We-
men And Children A Year. To Make

Dresses fireproof. -Safety"
Match Bll Urged.

" The parlor match bnrni to death 
600 women and children a year in the 
Doited But**." laid State Fire 
Marshal Lloyd T. HaoOilL Continu 
ing be laid;

Thli doe* not inolade mother* who 
died from baring their clothing 
ignited while trying to tare tbetr 
burning children. The number of 
buildings tired by children with 
matches was 3. MO, bnt. oomparatiTely 
thti teems unimportant. The mortal 
ity is greatest In'children of 4 years 
of age. Five sixths of those who 
suffered death in this most horrible 
form wtre uhlldren playinc with 
matches which bad been left lying 
about and the remainder women 
wboxe clothing was igalted by glow 
ing sticks or flying match heads.

"The liability of the oottoas, from 
whluh the clothing of women and chil 
dren is largely madjs, to take fire and 
born them to death deserves general 
and serious consideration. A pro 
fessor in Scotland has fonnd by ex 
periment that flannelette, which is 
muslin with a nap raised on it, is no 
more dangerous than ordinary mnslin 
or calico. The easy and effective wav 
to terminate this slaughter of the 
Innocents by roastiag Is to screen 
open flres and for women to demand 
that oottton good* for wearing be fire 
proof ed by manufacturers,.

' Perhaps 80 yearn ago the chemist 
In Bellevne Medical College Hoe/ 
pltal, New York, lost a boy from bis 
pinafore taking afire. The Professor,' 
br experiment, fonnd that phospbate 
of ammonia n*ed to saturate cottons 
made them permanently fire proof, 
snd he spent years In efforts by lect 
ures and pamphlets to get the New 
England ooltou mills to use It This 
flreproofing ran be done in the weh 

after the goods are made up. Tbe 
Scientific American supplies the fol 
lowing recipes: For light woolen 
fabrics sulphate of ammonium, 8 
parts by weight; carbonate of ammon 
ium, i% parts; borax, I parts; boraolo 
acid, 8 parts; sta/oh, S parts: water, 
100 parts. .This U the German meth 
od, which bas stood the test ecpeolal- 
ly well. ,

"The United States Consul at 
Nottingham, England-reports; In a 
meeting of the society of dyers at 
Manchester titanic acid was claimed 
to possess remarkable flreproofinc 
qualities An Incipient Ore in flann- 
ellctn imoldeied and went oat, refut 
ing to bunt Into flame. Cloth treated 
with any one of 'base combination! 
wiH (moulder,but cannot blase ' _

"Boiling does not remove the chem 
ical*, aud the cost of drejirooOna 
linens, muslins and calico** is but 
one seventh of a cent a yard.

'  Our LeglsLatarv should pass the 
hill BOW befor* It that has for its pur 
POM the prevention of the sale' of the
'narlnr' tn»*s>h mnA allnwln* th« naa

JURORS EOR MARCH
Term Of The Gkxun Court Drawn by Judge 

Holand.
Barren Creek District No 1. Jam' 

A. Waller, Allison R. Bailey, John 
F. Hatton, Turpin H. Bennett.,.

Qnantico District No. 8 Wnv E 
Parrott, Everett F. Gordy, Wm. O 
Brady, J. Lee Holllday.

Tyaskin District No. 3. J. Cadmu 
Messiok. Ueo. O. White, Amonltu 
Covinston, Qeo. W. Burton. 

* Pi ttsbnrg District No. 4. R. Stani 
bury Wimbrow, J. Ratollffe JTarlovJ 
Daniel J. Hastings.

Parsons District No. 5. Urle Oil 
pliant, Obas. E. Hearn, Vanihn 8 
Qordy, Ales D. Toadvine, Dean Mills 
John W. Parker of L., Jaoob O. 
Phillips.

Dennis District No. 6. Isaac 8. 
Williams, William R. Laws.

Trapps District No, 7. Jacob S. 
Morris, Andrew Smith, Fred A. 
Hollltt, Onrney W. Meuick.

Nutters DUtriot No. 8. Stephen 
MoGraih, Peter J. Hobbs.

Salisbury District No. B. Herbert 
Lowe, Qlen Perdue, Samuel 8. Smith 
Wm. C. Mitohell.

Sharptown District No. 10. Vern- 
on J. Twilley, Werley English.

Delmar District No. 11. Qeo. W. 
Hearn. Pete' M. Weatherly.

Nantlooke District No. U.  Mil- 
bourn W. Heath, Columbus O. 21 ogre,

C. J. PJJRNELL DEAD.
el LITetess To Tbe Floor As He Was

Crossing His Room. Sudden End
Of A Busy Snow M Man.

Mr. Ola>ton J. Pnrnell died sod- 
lenly at his home in Snow Hill about 

4 o'clock Monday afternoon. He had 
jeen in poor health for .some months, 

bnt Monday he bad seemed better than 
"or some days past. He expressed a 
desire to take a little exercise and 
was being acaisted In walking across 
tbe room when he fell unconscious. 
Dr. Straughn reached him in a few 
minutes bnt Mr. Pnrnell was dead. 
The physician is of the opinion that 
death was instantaneous.

'Until May lK)G. Mr. Pnrnelll was 
one of the most active members of tbe 
bar of the Eastern Shore During

Geo. R. Ward, John W. Anderson, of 
F.

, Oamden District No. 18. Huston 
Ruark, Harry Mnrpbey, Wm. F. 
Alien, Edward Tyndle.

Williards District No 14. John 
Gill Truitt, John B. Trnitt.

the Spring term of court of that year 
he was stricken with paralysis, and 
for a'toot two years was entirely in 
capacitated physically for the practice 
of bis profession.

He Is survived by a widow, who 
was Miss Ella Hnbbell. and two 
daughters Mrs. Thomas H. Whsrton. 
of Stockton, snd Miss Beanie Pntnell. 
of Snow Hill.

He was born In 1856. When a yonng 
man he was Deputy Olerk for the 
Worcester Court. He was admitted 
to the bar at 38 years of age and Im 
mediately began to practice, winning 
bis way to the front in a very short 
time. He was one of the organisers 
of the First National Bank of Snow 
Bill, the Pooomoke City National 
Bank and the Pocorooke Electric 
Light and Power Company, taking a 
leading place in the directorate and 
being conniel to the Boards. At the 
time of his death he wss vice preiident 
and oonnwlpf the First National Bank 
HfgVow Hill, president of the Depos 
it and SavJngs Bknk of Sno v Hill, 
president of the Exchange and Saving 
Bank of Berlin, president of the Kq- 
ultable Bnl'dlngandijoan Association 
of Snow Hill, a memoir of the Board 
of Trustees of the Maryland Argionl- 
tural O^legej"£££jfne^BsJard of Dl- 
rectory ofvJHriaware, Maryland and 
Virginia braioh of the Philadelphia 
Baltimore and Washington Railroad 
Company, of all of wwioh institutions 
he was a valuable member.

In 1803 Mr. Pnrnell was a candi 
date for Jndge of the First Judicial 
circuit. Judges Page and Lloyd were 
also candidates, making three candi 
dates, with only two vacancies. 1 Mr. 
Pnrnell had the eight votes of Wor 
cester and Wloomico Counties and 
Jndge* Page and Lloyd the eight 
of Somerset and DetoHester. A dead 
lock resulted and after a Msaion of sev 
eral day* at Ocean City the conven 
tion adjourned to Sallibnry where sev

MUSICAL RECITAL
At Masonic Tesjple Was Wel Recelred By 

A Thoroughly Appredattve AidtoKfl.
The Mnaicale given at tbe Maacnie 

Temple Thursday evening by Prof. 
Meyer's class awisted by Miiw Taylor. 
elooutioniit. and Mr. Hildebrandt. 
celliit, was quite aa artistic success. 
Th« selections rendered showed careful 
training and several of tbe voices were) 
of unusual depth and sweetness, an* 
promise much In their further devel 
opment   all of which was thoroughly 
appreciated by a large audience. The 
programme in full was : .

PART FIRST.
Plino Solo, Impromptu, Schubert, 

  Miss Isabelle Brotemarkle.
Songs: a. ''Jean," Burlelgb; b. 

" Dreams, "Streleske  Mr. Claude a 
Dorman.

Song, "O, Dry Those Tears'* cello 
obligate" Del Rigo-Miss Sara Phil- 
lip*.

Reading. "The Cremona"  Miss 
Jessie Rae Taylor.

Song, "Good Night Sweet Dreams," 
Blsohoff   Miss Mary Brewington.

Vocal Duet. "Floating Onward." 
Hoffuan   Miss Ruth Price and Mr. 
Claude Dormaa.

Piano Solos, a. Nocturne, Vincent; 
b. Appamlonatte, Chopin   Mr. Rial 
ard B. Merer.

PART SECOND.

' : >l

Song. "For All Eternity" cello ob- 
llgato, Mascheronl Miss Ruth Priea.

Bong. "Life's Lullaby." Lane-V- 
Mr. Luther Messiok. ,

Cello Solos, a. Romanaa, Goiter- 
man; a, Gavotte, Popper Mr. Albert 
Hildebrandt.

Songs, a. "Sehasnoht" Oaaetllo; b. 
''Thy Sentinel Am I." Watson Mr. 
William A. Sbappard.

Monologue, "At The Benefit"  
Miss Jessie Rae Tatlor.

Song, "A ROM in Heaven." Tro- 
tera Vjss Ella Messlck.

Pf f Solo. "Lnola" arranged for
afV? Conemette Mr. Richard B.

TRY BLAGKSTONf

Vir-x 
JMfe

THE PRIVATfSECRETARY
On Itsifioad to Success. Tie Cad Ready.

As the opportunities for the' dis 
play of talent In The Private" Secre 
tary" are very great, It is expected 
that some clever acting will be the 
result of this undertaking, by Halls- 
bnrians, which will be produced by 
the following oast February M \ad 
Uta

Donglass Cattarmole, Mr Raymond 
K. Truitt, a young clubman.

Harrjr ~S(arsland, Mr. Harry W. 
Ruark, his chum.

Mr. Glbson. Mr. W. & Oordy, Jr., 
  fashionable tailur.

Robert Spauldlng, air. Clarence A. 
White, The Private Beoetarry.

Mr. Caitermole, Mr. A. M. Jackson, 
from India.

Mr. Marsland, Dr. 0. Brotemarkle. 
a retired rake.

Jimmle Knox, Mr. Louis 8. Hum- 
pbrevs, bailiff.

Jeukins, Mr. Ralph Grier, butler. 
Mrs. Stead, Mrs. Whymper, a land 

lady.
Miss Ashford, Mrs. J. M. Tonlson, 

a governess. '
Edith  Marsland. Miss Louise 

Perry.
Eva Wsbiter, Miss Annie E, 

Dashiell, Edith's companion.

eral hondred.more .ballots were taken I 
before the nominations were finally 
won by judges Page and Lloyd. The 
funeral was held Wednesday afternoon.

,_. match and allowing 
of the safety' klnsl, which, 
they can be lighted oaly OB < 
will be kept la it aad will

bos. 
aot M

throwa about ia reach rt, aalldMB.

Death of Mary L Kennedy. Aged 59 
Years.

On Feb. >, 1006, Mary E. Kennerly, 
wif« o( Isaac J. Kennerly. a daughter 
of the late Roanr Phillips of this 
county wan called to go the way ap 
pointed to all, aged 69 y«ars 8 mouths 
and B days.

The departed one had been afflicted 
for years and confined to Her bed 
since last Angnst. Though she suff 
ered much from the disease that was 
wearing away her strength yet v she 
bore it all in great patience ever 
trusting in the one, who alone can 
help in all time* of nred. When the 
end came ihe was ready to depart to 
tbe clime where sickness and death 
are unknown, rihe left a husband 
and three daughters to mourn bar 
loss. Tbe funeral services were bald 
in Branch Hill Baptist Church and 
tbe burial in tbe Cemetery adjoining.

 Div1 Clinton Brotomarkte, .lye, 
Ear. Nose and Throat Specialist, who 
has had office* in the Masonic Temple 

banana* baa secured the office of tit* late Or.

ADAMS JXPRESS CO.
Have Splendid New Hone On Church Street

Modern EojstyDout And Convenlen*
ces For The Pubk.

The new quarVars of the Adams 
Express Company, on Church Street 
have been thoroughly renovated and 
fixed up with all conveniences for 
tbe business. The public has been 
provided tor In a spaoa at front en 
trance, which is reserved entirely for 
tbe use of the patrons of the effloe, 
and is not encumbered with express 
package* as is tbe case in the present 
office. The outgoing and incoming 
express being kept In aa adjoining 
department laid off separately.

A. side entrance on. Church Street 
has he^ii provided to be used for the 
loading aari unloading of express do 
ing away with the necessity of bring- 
ims all goods through the front or 
public entrance door, as was the case 
on Main Street. In addition to these 
departments, the Route Agent Mr 
Neeley has a comfortable Noffloe par* 
titioned off, an well as compartments 
for the records and freight, and a 
separate money order room which Is 
also used a* the agent's office. On the 
whole the Company will have a more 
oomrcodions as well as convenleut 
place, than in their old quarter*, with 
a room well lighted and' heated with 
 a* radiators. As a matter of public 
interest In this connection Mr. Neeley 
states that In tbe use of gas with the 
three radiators used to healths build 
ing, leu than 8000 ft has been used 
In the past two weeks, four days of 
which the radiators were turned on 
continually all day. The location of 
the office will be near the centra of 
the town and is believed to be fully 
as convenient to the public as tha 
one oa Main Street. It is understood 
t hat OB per cent of toe buslneas is 
done over the telephone, and that the 
w agona call for and deliver packages 
in allparts of the town. As far M 
the^oonntry trade is concerned one la 
about.aa oonvlenent as the other. The 
office vacated by the Company oa 
Main St.. bas been leased by J. A. 
Jonoi and Co., real estate asjeaca.

Richmond. Va., Feb. 11. Specific 
charges against Jndge Blackstoae. of 
tbe ll Oirnnlt Court of. Vir 
ginia were filed Tuesday In tha Vir 
ginln Legislature at Richmond, 
charges ba-l previously been laid be 
fore the House Committee for Courts 
of Justice at its Meeting early in the 
day, but the committee declined to re 
ceive them and ordered that they be 
returned to the petiticnern.

'Drunkenness and immorality aie   
the two charges named. The fenaavj 
accusation is thai oa two occasions, 
least. Jndge Blaokstoae, while preaisV 
lug over sessions at his Court, weak 
to sleep on his bench and was aronaad 
frou* his alleged drunken stupor only

Hmsaphreys, where he 
afwr Vahruary tn4.

can be found

when the clerk of the court seiaed his 
shonldw aa4 shook him. It Is also 
specified that Judge Blackstone oa sev 
eral different occasion* spent days at 
a time in houses of ill repute < 
ed by negro women. It is alleged 
on one occasion he telapbosMd to Sbar- 
iff R.'K. Ourtis. of Elisabeth City 
county, from snob a place In Phoebus 
and asked tbe Sheriff to bring the re 
cords of the Circuit Court of tha 
county there that he sslght eiassiae 
and sign them.

ItlWtf Term Atop! /
It Is further ipeoiQoally alleged 

that la January last the tnulnsee of 
the Clrunit Court of Elisabeth City 
County was obstructed for the greater 
part of a week became Jadge Black- 
atone wss on a debauch, and that 
while In this condition he a*t«aded a . 
dance gi fen on Monday by aban 
women. Aa a result of this debaj 
It Is alleged. hi< condition 
such that he ws* unable to hold I 
term of court. ' The allegations
 pprcximate dates and the 
witnesses and make up a paper oi I 
1,600 words.

The Blackstone matter 
the early hours of Monday's 
aeaalon. and finally a resolution : 
fnred by Delegate 
adopted. This directs tk 
for Courts of Jostles to 
soon aa practicable to luvettigats) 1 
charges authorised it to samaras w| 
neves and send for persons and i 
If necessary. This committee, by 
teims of the resolution, shall reoot < 
med to the Bouse such aeiioa
 ball deem proper to take. Mr. 
gene Masele. of RlohoMnd. is <

 Bank Stock fot Bat*. Taa shares 
of "Tha Peoples1 National Stouk." 
Address L H. A. Dulaay * Sou*. 

JTnltUad, Md.

TbeeouMslttM will 
beginning February MM «0th.
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HELPFUL
ADVICE

TO BA

Their Habit of Finding Their 
Way Over Long Stretches.

FROM OHIO TO KANSAS
Uob of the Grenadier Guards Dc*erv-

ed One

It 1* To Be Accomplished by Mmna 
of a Revolver.

An Interesting novelty that haa,
been recently Introduced into the | bMn mb|e ^ oaw in 
German army Is a revolver which

$100 REWARD $100.

You wont tell tour family doctor 
the whole story about your private 
Illness you are too modest. Too 
need not be afraid to tell Mrs. Pink- 
ham, at Lynn, Mass-the thingsyon 
ootkld not explain to the doctor. Tour 
tetter will be held in the strictest con 
fidence. From her vast correspond 
ence with sick women during th« 
past thirty years she may hatv 
gained the very knowledge that -will 
help your case. Such letter* as the fol 
lowing, from grateful women, es 
tablish beyond a doubt the power oi

LYDJAEsPINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conquer all female diseases. 

Mrs. Norman R Barndt,of Alien- 
town, Pa, writes:

"Kv«r since I waa sixteen years of 
ag« I had Buffered from an organic de 
rangement and female weakness; la 
consequence I had dreadful headaches 
and waa extremely nervous. My physi 
cian said I must go through an opera 
tion to get well. A friend told me 
 boot Lydla K. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound, and I took it and wrote you 
for advice, following your directions 

,.  arsfnllj. and thanks to yon I am to- 
y a well woman, and I am telling 
my friends of my experience."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
Far thirty years Lydia K Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
"wDtaen who have been troubled with 

  displacements, inflammation, ulcera- 
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges 
tion, dizzinessyornervous prostration.

Honorable Mention  - 
wounded While Defending the Flag 
 Barry of the Alps Another Hero.

The matter of finding their way 
over long stretches of territory in or 
der to be with those they love Is 
one of the most Inexplicable traits 
of toe canine character. In this 
connection may be cited the case of 
a dog of peculiarly affectionate dis 
position belonging to a family who 
moved from Ohio to Kansas, a dis 
tance of more than eight hundroj 
miles. The route on which the dog 
accompanied bis owners was by rail 
as tar as- St. Louts, then by steam 
boat up the Missouri River to Atch- 
ison, thence by wagon road to their 
destination. Atter remaining for a 
tew years In Kansas, the owners of 
the dog returned to Ohio without 
him. having presented the animal to 
a friend who lived near the Kansas 
home.

Some weeks after their occupancy 
of the original homestead In Ohio, 
there appeared before their astonish 
ed eyes, emanciated and footsore, but 
in a wild state of Joy and excitement 
at being with his old friends, their 
canine companion they supposed hap 
py with his adopted family. It waa 
ascertained by letter from Kansas, 
answering one inquiring as to the 
dog's, disappearance, that he must 
hatre traveled between forty and 
Hfty miles a day, In order to arrive 
within the calculated time. It wa* 
Impossible for him to have1 followed 
the original route to Kansas, aa it 
was. partly at least, by water, and 
he must have taken the overland 
trail, which he located ln( hU own in 
comprehensible fashion,' but which 
bad led him unerringly to his home

army IB a
Ores illuminating bullets. The weap 
on haa the general appearance of the 
regular service revolver, but Is larg 
er In calibre and In general dimen 
sions. The bullets, after being fired, 
became highly illuminating. The 
discharge is practically noiseless; the 
bullet rises about a hundred yards 
and has a range of about the same 
distance. Wherever the bullet a- 
Ughta the landscape Is lit up as bril 
liantly as by daylight for about half 
p. minute. This enables attacking 
troops to reconnoitre effectively, and 
readily to detect the presence of an 
enemy. On falling to the ground 
or on buildings these Illuminating 
bullets do not Bet Ore to combustible 
objects, and they are therefore not 
dangerous to use In localities where 
fire might be as dangerous to the at 
tacking troops as to the enemy.  
Washington Herald.

Divers As Diamond Diggerss-
Divers work as diamond diggers In 

South Atrlca. They work In Icy 
cold water and alack darkness. About 
three and a half miles down the 
river trom Klerksdorp a wire rope 
is stretched across the Vaal River 
from the Transvaal to the Orange 
River Colony side, by means of 
which a large scow Is placed In mid 
stream, where the divers descendjind 
work In trom 48 to 62 feet of water. 
At present they have no light, and 
work for three or four hours In cold 
water and Intense darkness. All 
they are able to do at present Is to 
grope aronnd, move the big bouldure 
with crowbars and scrape up the 
smaller stuff from the bed of the 
river, emptying I* Into a large Iron- 
bound wire drum, which takes about 
half an hour to fill.

The readers "of this paper .will be 
pleased to learn that there 11 at least 
.«ne dreaded disease that science has 

all stages, 'and
| that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Onre 
is the only positive onre now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
^being a oonstitnal disease, require* a 
'constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Onre is taken internally, not 
ing direotly upon the blood and mno 
ons surfaces of the system,.thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by building ap the constitution and 
assisting nature In doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith 
In Its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to onre. Send for list of 
testimonials. 
Address F. J. CHBNKY A CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold br Druggists, 70 cents. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. ' *»

 F. Marion Crawford, at a dinner 
In New York, attacked Spiritualism.

"In principal it may be true," Mr. 
Craw ford said, "bnt Spirltnlism as it 
Is practiced today is a thing to beware 
of.

"I know a man whose wife.sodden- 
ly developed a great Interest in Spir 
itualism. She attended' seance after 
seance at the house of a hand*onie 
medium with datk, thfuk hair and 
smouldering eyes.

"Her husband cured her, though. 
Ha took to accompanying her to the 
medium* and nt every seanoe he g>it 
the most passionate and tender mes 
sages from hl» first wife.''*

ST PATRICK
Drove all tb« snake* fro'm

IRELAND

JACOBS OIL
Drives all ach«s from the bod/, 
earn Rheumatism, Neuralgia and 

CONQUERS PAIN
DRUQGISTS-600.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Giant, Florida Oranges, Penchtt, 8c.

Our Specialties

LP.COULBOURN
Carriage t Wagon Co.
will build you a new Carriage, 
Wagon or Oart, or will repair \ 

*>< yonr OLD vehicle*. Competent ; 
\ \ mechanics in thij department. !

•ORSE-SHOEINfi
*I We are also prepared to do 
Hoi>e-shoeing St General Black 
smith Work. Experienced me 
chanics iu this department also.

18 LOOAT1D OK

Church St., Salisbury, Md.
NBAB N. Y., P. & N. DIPOT. 

Will be ready for business

ABOUT MARCH 1st, 1908

KILL TH. COUCH
CURE TH. LUNGS— • ——

—Dr. King's
-Ntw Discovery

Sffil* .riffle,
Mt ail THROAT AMD UMMTMUBU*.

lewA&AjrTUD BATISJTAOZOBI 1 OB vomnr MFUNDKD.

ad Examiner's Hotice
having been ap 

i~Connty (Commissioner 
kamlners on a new Voad petitioned 

to Barren Greek Election Dlst.. 
ting at Wrighfs Old Mill and 
M westerly to. iuterseot th« 

lot* road from Boeathcii Obappei: 
tvjf  *»  notice to all concerned 

they will niMt «t WrlKtit's old 
dan on Monday, January 90, 
 to execute the doty imposed on

L James Wrlght, 
l-u 1, 1W7. G«K>. W. Wllley.

Boot. O. RoberUon

Deserving of honorable mention 
was Bob of the Orenadler Qnards, 
who participated in the Crimean 
campaign with that corps; also Patte 
Blanche (White Paw), a comrade of 
ttie English mastiff, who served with 
the 116th of the line., and received 
a terrible wound whl,le he was brave 
ly (.efendlng the flay.

Unusual dlstluctlo'a was attained oy 
a do? attached to a French regiment, 
that of recovering the regimental col 
ors, which act of heroism was per 
formed at Aust^rlU. t The fearless. 
animal was Muacache, entered on tlyl 
regimental roll aa entitled to a g/en- 
adler'a ratttfft, while the barber of 
the' recMrent had ordecp to Blip and 
comb -flm once a week. ~ Mustache 

jrwelved a bayonet thrust at Maren- 
^^f.o, and by order of Marshal Lannea 

the dog was decorated with a blue 
ribbon, by which a medal was at 
tached to his neck. The dog fol 
lowed a soldier to Marengo, and was 
reported missing during' the retreat 
from Russia.

A military mastiff, designated on 
the rolls as Mlsere, helped swell the 
lighting strength of the Sixth of the 
Guard, and had three white stripes 
sewed into his black hair. Other 
famous dogs of war were Loutoute, a 
Crimean veteran; Mittrallll, which 
:    > IU life from a shell at Inker- 
i.iau; and Mofflno, a natve of Milan, 
uhich Is deserving of special men 
tion. This splendid animal saved 
his master In Pussla. was lost later, 
snd. Incredible as It may seenf, re 
traced his way from Moscow to Mi 
lan.

At the Great St. Bernard Hospice, 
almost ai the summit of the celebrat- 
( J Alpine pass, on the mountain road 
leading from Martlgny to Aosta in 
Piedmont, at an altitude of eighty- 
two bunderd foet, one of the most 
elevated permanently Inhabited spots 
In Europe, for generations St. Au-
*.ist.n.an monks have reared auJ 
trained the great St. Bernard mem- 
u<Sm of the canine tribe. The pass 
!b uolorous for the terrific snow 
storms which sweep over the crest
 ibixpectedly, overwhelming travel- 
em ind leaving them bewildered in 
tae troacberous defiles to perish mta- 
f-rauly from cold. But for the dog 
alrols of the Saint Augustlnlans, 

not hundreds merely, but thousands 
so otortaken. would have been Irre- 
>r evably doomed to death.

More than wonld fill a volume are 
U:e rrue stories related of this admlr- 
4)1!" ao.", but hist exploits one Octob- 
fi day, opening at the hospice with 
.U!d-> clear for that climate, closing 
on a wild, winter ridden scene 
I'.euxest severity, will suffice.

A liter night had descended on tue 
tM'xr Ailed mountain, the tempera 

i ..! «  touching the zero point, the 
lt;IU*>t *Barry pricked up his ears, 
n.rr<.> ' through the falling flakea out- 

,. If and bounded forth Into the dark- 
r.er*. while the monks eagerly aV 

:t'.t«-d lilB return.
l)iv hr«ke on the fury of an Al 

bion tempest seldom witnessed, and 
Krave fears were entertained by the 
work" fo: Barry'* safty. Three days 
intervened before the storm abated 
:!ufflclently to allow the monks to 
.ally forth with Barry's mates.

The do* was more than halt a 
inllp from the iionplce, in a sheltered 
,>la.c« where be bad dragged an unfor 
tunate v/ayfarer, stretching himself 
out on the half conscious man to 
ihleld him with his shaggy ooit 
from the snow, and transmitting 
the heat from his own warm body. 
Through the instrumentality of the 
rreat dog's fraternal care alone the 
nan survived to tell his experience.

German   Jolly Good Fellow. 
The management of the Tueair« an 

der Spree In Berlin has offered   
prise of 3,000 marks (or the best 
play which will have the city of Ber 
lin as the aeat of action and the 
characters representative of the vari 
ous strata of Berlin's population. The 
aspirants for the prise and honor are 
warned to avoid the complex psycho 
logical or problem style, but they are 
at liberty to submit any form of play 
from farce to tragedy, and In all 
cases It must be remembered that 
the Berliner, despite his faults. Is 
"a Jolly good fellow."

Antwered Lincoln's Call.
Major General McCaskey. recently 

retired oil account of age, wag the 
,last commissioned officer on the ac 
tive list who answered Presiuent Lin 
coln's first call for volunteers. He 
began his Civil War career with me 
Pennsylvania Volunteers, and was In 
most of the famous battles of \the 
war, and afterward participated in 
the campaigns ugalnst the Indian*. 
In Cuba and in the Philippines, tie 
will make his home In cian Uiejo, 
California.

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING GHAMBfcRLAIN'S 
COUGH REMEDY. .

Ton will pay jnst as ranch for a 
bottle of Chamberlains Oongh remedy
 a for any of tie other conch medi 
cines, bnt yon save money in buying

 it. The saving is in what yon get, 
not what yon pay- The sure to ernre 
yon quality is in every bottle of this 
remedy, and TOO get good results 
when yon take it. Neglected nolds 
often develop serions conditions, and 
when yon bny a cough medicine yon 
want to ta snre yon are getting -one 
that will onre your cold. Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy always onre*. 
Price 95 and 60 oents a bottle. For
 ale at Tonlson's Drug Store.

fkrr'M. Apple*, nnrt nil Small Frnlm; Aipara- 
gu«, Bean*. Venn, Onhbage. Rutabaga Turnip*, 
Hound andBwrot POIHIOM.nod  llVwelabln. 
W»iermelon» * Cantaloupe* car Mi a *a*claltj.

Member* *4 to* Boatoa Fruit md Produce Exchange, Bo*tm CtMabtr 
 I Costnerce, end CO*M!**|OB Mirchant*' Leag*w *4 the United SUM.

1 RKFERStfCES fbun* NaU&vil Bankaf BOI'O", Otmnuntat Ayeneta (BradHrmt attd 
m Dium), and trade <n general.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
» Alto Store* S, 6. 7 and 8, Boston d> Maine Produce Jfarfcet.

RoUcr Skate*, Rink, Sidewalk 
and Ice Skates. We can furnish 
Steel or Fibre Rollers.

Hf We also cam a full line of 
Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, 
Guns, Revolvers, Rifles, Ammu 
nition. We are offering a

Reduction on IH Gunning Oaiflis. 

T. BYRlTuNKFORO,
306 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

•»*••»*••••••*•*•)**•*<•*»

* falton Rolkr mill$t i
'

Prisoners Their I'rcy. 
In, Cologne. Germany, at a recent 

court trial. It was asserted tuai as 
soon as a well-dressed prisoner ui>- 
peared in the prison he was bebut 
with attentions from the warder*, all 
eager lor his patronage. Tuuir oj- 
|ect was to act as middleman 
him and his relatives. They 
convey letters, money and food. uuJ 
for these services they received tneir 
reward from the relatives of ti>« pris 
oners.

 Mr. Qnallbrnsh "Great Jose- 
phat. Mandy. I feel like I have a 
thunderstorm going on in my stom 
ach."

Mrs. goailbrnsh "Well, Silas, 
that is what yon get for eating them 
tbar 'lightning lunches' they sell in 
these city restaurants."

, Chinese l^nnUbtneut.
The other day Uie Cnmese police 

court punibhed one of lu femuie tfjb- 
jects In a novel way.

The woman referred to assaulted 
an elderly man by dragging his ,lpe 
from his mouth, thereby caasiu^ lue 
loss of two of his front teeth, and 
for l^ls she wax compelled to druruy 
the expenses of % Chinese theatre lor 
two dayn which perforuied ui tue 
temple clcae to the main gultey.

TK JUMPING Off PUCE.'
"Consumption had me in its grasp 

and I had almost reached the Jump- 
ng off place, when I was advised to 

try Di. King's New Discovery: and I 
want to say right now it saved my 
life. Improvement b*iran with the 
first bottle, and after taking one do*.- 
en bottlee I was a well and happy 
man attain. sa>s Oeorge Moore, of 
Qrimesland, Ni O. As a remedy for 
coughs and colds and healer of weak, 
 ore IUDRS and for preventing pnen- 
monin New Discovery is supreme. BO 
cento and 11.00 at Tonlson's (Drag 
Store* Trial bottle free.

HMMIMIMIIMM*

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful 

REAL ESTATE: BROKERS N THE EASTERN SHORE OF HARYUNB,
Have a gnat rnumbor oC desirable FARMS on th.ir lilt, mtt«4 for all puipoMS.

TRUCK, CHAIN. QRASA, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
raDgtoj In prlet from on*' tbonaand dollar* and on. Have alMtomi v*ry* dMlnhU 
Stock Farm*, as well as dealmble CITY PHOPKRTT and Choice aUILDmo LOTS for 
 »  good «nd aar* Invattmeats. Call or^rrlU tor OaUkkwa* and fall parttaalan, nap

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY. REAL ESTATE.BROKERS,
•ALIS.IURY. (WiCOMrpO'.Cn.) MARYLAND,

Manufacturers of the 
celebrated

Cream of
\ which is giving universa 
\ satisfaction. Try it and be 

cTOvmced of it » men ta And 
have tte BEST of bread. 
like yoap neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other floun are bet 
ter. None better!

Abo we are in the mar 
ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

\ Britingtiam & Parsons \
Proprietors, 

Mill St., Salisbury. Md.

BALTIMORE, [CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE Emcmi SIFT. 880,1007. 
Wttt Bound, 6 

•A.M.
Lv Ocean City.. 8.40

Salisbury.... 7.47
Ar. Baltimore ....l.M

p.*.
Ecut Sound.

Lv. Battimq 
Balisbo 

Ar. Ooean|

 Dally 
only. H 
Sunday-
W1LLA! 

I. B. JOH1

2
•F.H. 
8.90 
886
P.M.
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t
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/" 
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English Mimic Festivals Pay.
While most American munc it/stl- 

vals end Tn a deficit, large or small, 
the English festivals are upt to jioid 
a handsome fund for charity. THUS 
the net profit of the Qloucuaier fttsb- 
ral held recently was $2,340, which 
goes to the support of clergyman's 
widows and orphans.

BOL1
Paints] 

in

BY •V

Khedive a Cultured Kuler.
Abbas Il^the Khedive or Kgypt. Is 

one of thu most cultured of Oriental 
rulers. He Is an expert .linguist, a 
devotee- of music, a computer, a 
practical agriculturist, sonietulng ol 
  mechanic, a horseman and a motor 
ist. He Ir a ready wit and fona of a 
Joke.

Chinese Love Blue.
It ii well known that the millions 

of Chinese living In the northern sec 
tions of China are clothed In Ameri 
can sheetings and drills. It is also 
well known that they wear no white 
outer garments, unless In mourn ug, 
<tnd thst nearly everything is dyed 

shade of blue.

>r Sale!
and wood atoves,slight- 
 ed. For sale Cheap.

Alexander M Jarkvon, ,.
Md. Attorney al.Law

Effect of Rlcctrlc Lights Upon Byes.
Reports to the effect that eloctrlc 

lights are detrimental to the eyesight 
are pronounced unfounded by an el 
ectrical expert In the London Times. 
He says that the trouble arises from 
too direct exposure of the eye to the 
light, and that edect would 'be«the 
same or worse with any other light.

In Hungary traveling Is as oh*ap 
U three miles for a cent.

Face and Feet Covered—Rest 
Broken and Would Cry Until Tired 
Out-"Cradle Cap" Added to 
Baby's Torture—Tries Cuticura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment.

IMMEDIATE RELIEF
AND SPEEDY CURE

"My baby waa about nine montbi 
old when she had rash on her face and 
fit. Her feet anamed to irritate her 

most, especially 
nlghta. They would 
cause her to b« 
broken of her rest, 
UTI^ sometimes she 
would cry until sha 
wastiredout. I had 
always need Cutt- 
oura Soap myself, 
 .mt had heard of BO 
many cures by the 
Outioura Remedies 
that I thought I 
would give them a 
trial. Thelmprove- 
maatwas noticeable 

m a few hours, and before I had used 
ooebex of the Outioura Ointment her feet 
were well and have never troubled her 

1 also used It to remove what 
.jra as "cradle cap" from her 
and it- worked like a charm as it 
d and healad the scalp at the-same 
Now I keep Outioura Ointment 

on hand in case of any little rash or 
besot bites, as It takes out the tnflaav 

Ion at once. Perhaps this mar be 
means of helping, other suffering 
esTTirs. HatfieCurrk?. Tbomaa- 
Me.,Jun*«, 1000."

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charlc* St., Baltimore. 

OL.D BOOKS SOU OUT,
8*nd a*  > Hit of all tba old book* lhat you bave. and If w* can a** any of them 

we will make you a oaeb oner. DO IT AT ONCE. No mailer how old tbe book* 
may be Jo*t *o Ihey an In (ood condition and tba page* *re nut lorn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPAN Y.
Ciumlil StttioiNi lU Priittft, Offlci Fimltiri iH SchitJ SvrHis.

830 S.

Slate Roofing
If yon ahonld want a Slate Roof, would ton go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nisaley. or Mt. Joy, P»», a Roofer of eij>erienoe 
would be glad to give eaumatee on beat qualities 'of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE K$PT IN BKPAIR FOR TEN 1 
FULLY GUARANTEED. '

each 
tion . 
and the 
goodj 
calnvj

to 
ty,

rm.

H. K. NISSLEY,
. Mt. Joy, P«.

Hone nt Tar

How to Mend a Stay. 
Th« nicest way to mend a broken 

rorset or dress stay Is to bind the 
top of the stay or where It Is broken 
trlth a small piece of chamois skin. 
T'e end of the. stay, it will be found, 
will not pierce through the charaoln 
as .It frequently does through c'->tli

To Clean Afato' Ware.
To clean agate ware that has be* 

<tome stained take 1 tableipoonfu] of 
cholortde of lime and a small pleci 
nf Mtda, then, fill with cold water «n6 

'let com* to a boll. Rinse » «!!.

Beading Into tb* Telephone
A young Philadelphia wo mat of 

good family but reduced means, who 
has retained an extensive acquain 
tance among her aristocratic asso 
ciate*, baa hit upon a novel and or 
iginal means of earning a livelihood 
by the use of her voice and excellent 
reading ability. She haa combined 
tome pf h»r wealthy friends of ad 
vanced years Into a reading circle, 
who listen to her over their tele 
phones for about an hour a day and 
pax her generously by the week for 
aar entertainment \

CUT1CUKA-THESET,$1.
Cocuktlaff of Cutteuni Soap 

Ointment and PUte.
A single set Is often sumdent to our* 

the most torturing, disfiguring, itchlnc, 
burning, and scaly (tumors, ecsenas. 
rashes, and Irritations, with loss of 
hair, from infancy to ace, when jUl 
other remedies ana even the best phyml-

'IMMIIIMI

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

oians fall. Guaranteed absolutely pur*.

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinke" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit. % '"' 

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

1 CM 2-14 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

IMMIMIIIIMMI

Bat had I
hands,' 

await* an actl" 
corned by our | 
Apply to

For Exol 
Two Si

FOB TOWKj

•BSMP-BSMSBMWM

DR. AMI

He. 200



Don't neglect your cough.

Statistics »how that in New York City 
alone over 200 people die every week from 
consumption.

And niost of these consumptives might
\

be living ndw if they had not neglected the 
warning cough.

You know how quickly Scott's 
Emulation enables you to throw off a 
cough or cold.

ALL DRUGGISTS i Me. AND M-00-

SBURY ADveirrtBER, SALISBURY, na, 15, 1906.

Annual Prizes, for* Qood 
Conduct Distributed.

THEY CONSIST OF CASH

And- There IH no UiscrtjnlMtioa • '•*, '
VVN> Awni>d* to Two Couples Who

Mve Urtmght Dp Larj^ Families 

,  A Charity for Sallois Oeta 8OOO 

Franc*.

Business and SenKment-

$afcly
by a policy of insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial lose can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

We have been writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time, Ite 
liberal treatment of policy bolder* and 
prompt settlement of claim* has won for 
it a high reputation.

'106 S. Division St Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

» ln*»ur*Bnp«*. We represent only the best of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insure* the maximum pro* 
teetion at a minimum cost.
)k L-lf* lna»ur*»r»c». We offer * policy that U, we believe, without a rival 

in the market todav. Larger loan and cash value* are allowed than by any other 
. ' responsible company.
/ Aocld«»nt & H*a*ltH ln»ur*n->o*. We are General Agents 

for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for
their liberality andj 

ikslll 
Bit

paying claim* is well known.
<s«.—The " Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is the

arket today that Is ABSOLUTELY incontestable.
other companies, are also written.

eneral Agent* for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND
Hon. Pa., whose surplus of over SI,000,000 insure*

itch—light 
Heater— 

Wher- 
room that'* 
at the fur- 

[each—there

Heater
if«bltx*fdiioMorbetw^

, any room cheerful *od cozy. No 
Hndr-waokeles* device prevent*.

Ik

Bra*
4 qwrfc e/ o3 Doming 9 hoar*. Fsv 

Every l-ate watranlai

We meet to celebrate and-to recoup 
pense virtue. The harvest 1* »v*r 
the same—marvels of goodneas, sym 
pathy and friendliness. Our prede 
cessors—such men aa Laplace, Uu»- 
ler, Tocqueville, Gulrot, Montaiem- 
bert, Salnte-Beuve, Duma* flls. Ue- 
nan, BrunetlereandSdlly Frudl.omme, 
repeatedly eulogized vlrtuo, and theit 
utterances here enable u» to- trace 
from year to year the movements. I 
might also say the fashlonf, of 
French sensibility.

The novel thing about this year s 
awards 1* the giving of prue* to two 
couples who have brougnt up large 
families. M. and Mtue. Vvirryser (of 
the gommune of Mlllam) have had 
nineteen children, all of whom are- 
living. M. and Mme. Oeetreldt <of 
the commune of Cappella-Brouck) 
have had twenty-one children, of 
whom ceventeen are living. Already 
aeveral of the youtjg Verrysers aui 
Destreldts are workmen or soldiers. 
All are honest. Industrious and >e- 
spectful toward* their jmrenta. I 
learn that the father* of these sturly 
tribes have never earned more than 
40 cents a day on the average! Toll 
me It their mother* are not saints 
and heroines. Never can we suf 
ficiently honor the obscure sacrifices 
that have filled their lives. Vbe 
Academic to-day does u thing ta<» 
leagues against depopulation have 
been unable to Induce the Government 
to do; we award three hnnJrdl 
franc* to each family—a .um far 
too small, though vast in the eyes 
of these poor household*. They have 
already decided what to Jo with »i.e 
tnoney; each family will bay a cow. 
May the ac&Jemlc b ast rejoice and 
terve those poor worker* well.

We have awarded the Honore 
prize of 8,000 franca to the sailor* 
shelter*, founded by M. de. TheUc. 
Sailors robbed of employment by bad 
weather or a dull Beaaon naturally 
hang about the port. When It rain* 
or turn* cold they take rafrge In the 
grog shop* that are dol^g so much 
to destroy the noble Breton race. 
Are you wearied wl^h hearing the 
breaching* of a crusade against alco 
holism? M. de Thezac ha* begun to 
act. At the He de Setn. at Ouilvl- 
nec, at Pauage-Lanriec, Concarneiu 
Audlerne, Palal*. Camaret un: 
6alnte*-Mane. he • ha* erected eigh 
•belter* for sailor* at >I!B own ex 
|>ense. Our prlxe will enable him 
to open a ninth. Suppose you shoul.l 
drop in at the Corcr.rneau ihelun*. 
What would you see?

Over the entrance tni> notion 
The Establishment 1* Exclusively 
deserved for Sailor*." -t Is winter, 
the months of Inactivity, .n a \&"K* 
room, whose (he windows look sea 
ward, teven or eight hundred fisher 
men of all ages, are piaylng card* 
and dominoes. Above tht-lr head* 
hang model* of veuelq. The wmh 
are covered with plc'.ura*^—enlarge 1 
photographs of heroic life savers md 
scenes from sea life, to vhlch are 
kdued many marine chart* and a 
whole gallery of symbols and sou 15* 
alerted against alcohol. On a bean 
btfneath toe celling Is the nb'.Co: 'W* 
Ire here to love one another." Touch 
ing word*—and useful, too. among 
these rough Celts, ev*r ready to 
form belligerent clan*.

No alcohol. Not an Intoxicating 
prop to drink In the salljrs' (halter. 
Instead a brew of ncalypu*—• 
harmless, uven beneficial.

The Office Central de* Ouvre*' da 
Travail, to which you hav. allotted 
Bronr Rtgot price of 4,000 franc*, i* 
k work In behalf of enlightened char 
ity. It 1* aaid that once when an 
excellent confrere of our* wa* deliv 
ering hla address on the day of .the 
award* of prize* for virtue, he .lid 
iOt hesitate to pick flaw* In cha-ly. 
It render*." laid he. "the grea'-uet 

wrvlce to tbo*« who exercise It, but

They sat at the end table drinking 
tea—a man and->a maid. The time 
was Saturday afternoon and the city 
cafe was nearly empty. Only in* 
other customer was visible, a pale, 
middle-aged Dyspeptic who sat 
munching a ruak like a cow chewing 
the cud.

IV was because of Its quietude that 
Fred.Moore and^Btta Bemrose aud 
come 60 far from the big store where 
tMyVorlted.

- The human chewer-of-the-c id 
preMntly rose, wiped his moustache, 
whisked * crumb from nta waistcoat, 
and went out. -The man and the mfcU 
were alone. They look«£ at one an 
other and smiled. ' t, 

Fred edged perceptibly nearer, ojkJ 
drew oat. something from his pocket. 
"I've bought U, Etta. Try It on, dar- 

the waitress can't see and
there's no orie\«lse about"

"LampL-,,-^
10 much appreciated by worker* and 

Made of bra*, nickel plated with tha 
red central draft burner. Every lamp 
Wr|e our nearest agency tot da- 

if your dealer cannot cuppb? 
I Heater or R«ro Lamp- 

OH Company

OF SEA ROUTES'

Miners Transportation Co.
>TEAMSMIP LINES.

Best Route
To

New EnglaN 
Resorts.

BALTIMORB 
, via Morfoft mat Newport

)EK AND SAVANNAH.
LDELPHIA AND SAVANNAH

PHILADEr.PHIA AND BOSTON 
•nd Sat. to Newport New« and NorfoBc. 
[ Ontrine nmurpeaBe*. Sand

P. TURNB**, P. T, M. 
o<|pe»

t frequently has quite the oppoelt* 'ffect upon those who rucelr* It.
create* more miseries than It 

cure*.' There wa* truth In that kc- 
sertlon, though It* communication 
at the Acadeiuie caused a bit of A 

ndai. The efforts of benefactor* 
art scattered and confuwd; the poor
ire Igbcrrnt as regards the Institu 

tions especially founded to relieve 
each sort of distress, tne Instltu-
lons are! not sufficiently acquainted 

with one another; In brief, sham In- 
dlguncu Is devouring true In-ilgen.-e.
Pae Office Central pro .-Idea a re>n- 

eUy for thl* -ha^Uc state of thing*.
[t un tr. inks professional mendicant* 
tnJ links the various Institutions to 
gether so a* to get a maximum of 
efficiency. Would you Hk« to helv
•ome pior wretohT Apply at 176 

wrard Saint Oermain Thnr* 
you will learn whether his need I* 
genuine, you will o« aiCed In yjnr
•ffort to BnJ *ork for him, If hi* 
claim* (.re valid; If !)• t* unable t« 
help Dimwit, you will b* 'irecia^ 
to tne charlUDU foundation rott*W 

hla peculiar extgenclea.

'A pretty bluna color ,-d the girl'* 
cheek* and her eyelids drooped aui
 he shyly drew off her glove.

Fred took the omall hand, and 
over the third. Anger .slipped * ring
—a plain sold band.

The blush, upon he£ face leep^n- 
ed. 4x>ye shone In her eyes. Yet a 
tear bfegab to gather there.

Feed saw It and gulped back a 
sigh.

"Of course, darling, I know what 
you're thlnglng of," he said tenderly. 
"It won't be the kind of wedding 
you've hoped for. No church, no 
presents,' no bridesmaids, no honey 
moon. Only just making nn excuse 
to get an hour off, BO that we can 
illp round to the register's, and then 
back again to the shop without 
anyone knowing. Poor little Ettu. 
t seems vert unromantlc. but it 
Bn't really, dear. After all, we shall 
te husband and wife tlien, so what 

doe* anything else matter?"
"No, Fred dear," she whlsper.'d 

with a happy smile; '•nothing *-lll 
matter then."

We shall, of course, have to 
keep It a profound secrot," the man 
w«snt on thoughtfully: "but perhaps 
later on I may be able to get hold of 

little capita! to start a small shop 
of our own. That's the thing we've 
got to work for, Etta, lear."

Despite hla hopeful words thero 
wan a touch of bitterness In him a* 
he 'apsed Into silence. 

. Thoy were assistant* nt Jarburys 
Ordinary civilisation demands obe 
dience to ten commandments, whtc'.i 
embody a perfect moral code. Jai- 
burys* made commandments of tbelr 
own, which entailed fine* and pen 
alties on those who dared to br«a< 
them. One commandmept—none tl.e 
less stringent because utwrltten — 
was, "Thou ahalt not marry."

Jarbury'* paid wages on which a 
man can't support a wife. Ifhetrl-** 
he quickly reeognUes the difficulty, 
and clamor* for a "rise." Jarbury*' 
didn't bellove In giving "rl*e«."

So, because Benjamin ' Jarbury- •- 
and hln fellow director*—llkod mo 
tor-cars and grouie shooting, xod 
wished no unnecessary curb to b«? 
placed on their hobby of share -ol- 
lectlng. they desired that none of 
their men shoulJ marry, Ii-st In a nt 
of l-'nhandly dnty, he might demand 
in ore pay.

i'o make their Marriage kno.\n, 
would mean the "sack" for both, 
while their rJferene«.-» would lie 
marked, "Married without pormlv
•lon," and their chances of employ 
ment elsewhere greatly lessenol.

Whatver bitterness the reflectlo-i 
caused him, he quckly chased U
•way, consoled by the thought that, 
at all events, Etta would be it* 
wife. ,

"Do you know, dear, ' he said to 
her In » low tone, presently, "I used 
lo think that I stood no chance of 
winning you? I always thought /on 
preferred that ohap Mander* of the 
carpet department."

A little furrow came Into 
juit over the grrl's eye*.

"Richard Mander*?': sho 
gravely. "Oh, Fred, how could you 
think I could like him: He't a man 
I detest. Re't mean dud under 
handed, a man not to be truste-J. 
But don't let'* talk of him." \

"Very well then, dear little wife 
(hat i* to be. Let's go.out and taUo
a .walk."

•They rose and left tbo place.
A minute later from be'ilnd a par 

tition on the smoking room *ld*. a 
coarae faced man with rel hslr. al- 
BO rose.

"So if* come to tnls. lias l«.?" he 
mutter+'l. /'They're Rolnn to tw» 
married anU they flatter themielva* 
they'll keep It a asCret from the firm. 
Well, we'll see. Perhaps, my beauty, 
you'll b* Borry one of theao day* r.hat 
you ever preferred that fellow MOOM 
to me."

With which word* and a flush of 
hot and bitter anger upon hi* face,: 
the man went out. It wa* RlcharJ
Mander*.

• • •
U wa* done. The most Important 

otep In tholr live* had been taken. 
Fred Moore bad placed tha ring upon 
Etta'* finger In earnest now; they 
had made 'the *ol*mn ' vows that 
bound them- together until deatn 
khould part them.

vred drew the pale and trembling 
girl aside and / folded her to hi*
breaat.     "Etta, my darling my wife f»r
brrennore." /'

"My dear, dear husband.' \

. t In a loving kis*. ' ' .
• im'ont and. they were 
'• '^srage looking through the

•• '.••r'lnto the str7«t. E'ti
''i there a second and unpinned

". 'W v.-er she wa* wearing. Fred had
:i It to her.

"1 mutitn't wear this.hack to the 
rtfcjp,' dear husband," she said, "or 
they'll"———

"Pine you for' breaking the rulo, 
Etta. Yes, darling, It's beastly haru, 
but there's no hope for it. There's 
that, too." He touched the wedding 
ring reve.-ently. *

"I'll wear It for a few miniitei," 
Etta said hastily. "No one will KHS 
It with my glove on. Then I'll slip it 
off just before I go into the shop."

Fred's face clouded and his Up* 
compressed

"It's an awful shame, Ktta, dear,'' 
he began, but.abe Interrupted him 
With a blush an£ a smile.

"Never mind, Fred. •! can always 
wear it when wa^are^'alone. But we 
must be getting bacfk. We've only 
leave for an hour, you know."

"One klBa-'then, my sweet wife." 
Re bent down .and folded her once 
again In hi* arms.

Then they went out to find thorn- 
selves face to face with Mander*. He 
stood upon the othe,r side of the 
road, but hurried away directly he 
saw that he wa* observed.

They were all smiles and happiness 
in a moment, and by the time they 
reached the great shop separately, 
they had almost forgotten Mandera's 
existence.

But they were very soon to -be re 
minded of It. It was barely an oour 
more when Fred Moore received, a 
peremptory notice that he was want 
ed In Mr. Benjamin Jarbury's private 
room.

Fred went wonJerlngly. The tmd 
of the firm was seated at his • leilc, 
while by his side with an ugly took 
on his sallow face stood Mnnders. An 
Instant later the dorr opened ag.nn 
and Etta entered. She too, ha-l 
been sent for.

"Ha!" said Benjamin Jarbury. "I 
understand that you and-^and—- 
Miss Bemrose were both absent from 
duty for an. hour this morning. 
What' was the reason for that?"

Fred flushed to the roots of 111* 
hair. Then he replied calmly:

"We—we were married to-day, 
*lr."

The chief jerked*hls head. 
"I thought is much," he salJ an 

grily. "Are you aware that to mar 
ry without permission I* a proas vio 
lation of our rules?"

"Yes, sir; I am aware of It" 
"Oh, you are! Then you will be 

good enough to go and pick you- 
things at once. You are discharged, 
you understand." And turning to the 
pale and trembling Etta: "So, in/ 
young lady, are you?"

The poor girl hid her face Inher 
land*. Fred turned to go to W 
but at that moment be once more 
caught light of Manders'a fice. What 
he saw there angeroJ him.

In;a moment he had the rel hatr 
ed fellow by the collar, and In an 
other he wa* laying Mr. Jarbuiyn 
walking stick, which he hurriedly 
snatched up, about the .hlef's should 
ers.

All was excitement In a moment. 
In the midst of this scene the dorr 
suddenly opened and there entered 
a.Jaxzllng vision In frills and fur 
below*—no qther than Mlsj Jennie 
Jarbury, the pretty daughter of th« 
head of the.firm.

"Why, whatever'* the m.-.tt«r, 
papa?" she exclaimed la amaio »' .it. 

"Go out—go put!" cried Mr. I :r- 
bury; "this 1* no' place for you. Come 
back presently."

Mis* Jennie withdrew, her pretty 
face all perplexity. The chief look 
ed at Etta and pointed to the door.

Shfc looked at Fred for gullantv.. 
He nodded and whispered that ho 
would see her presently. She' went 
out, weeping anew. t

No sooner was she out of the room 
than someone touched hftr arm. x (t 
was Miss Jennie Jarbury,'. -She lcn»w

Often The KidMjs Are
Weakened by Orer-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys lfak£ Impnre Blood. 
It used to be considered that only 

Urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modem 
science proves that 
nearly all diseases 
have their beginning 
in the disorder oi 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filtef' 
and purify the blood- 
that is their work. < • 

Therefore, when your kidneysare weak 
or out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr. 
Kilnter's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
o» your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Jftlmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
pf the most distressing cases, andjs sold 
on its merits by all, 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. You may 
.have a sample bottle n<*Mo<Bvma>&Mt. 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
Ires*, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottJ

Trustee's Sale
-OF-

REAL ESTATE
By virtu n of a decree puived in the .

Circuit Court for Wioomico count*.
Marj land, on the flint day of January.
1908. in th» case of Joseph 8 Carry r». 

ary J Jones et  !.. and in Ell T. 
oncR VR Mary J. Jones ft si., being 
OB 1682 nnd 1H88 comolidated. the 
ndrrsignrd. MS Trust*-?, will in-11 at 
ublic auction for ossb, on

"aturday, Feb. 22d, 1908,
n front oi th<- Court House door at 
alir-bury, in Wieomioo county, Mary-   
and, all the following real estate, to 
wit: 

FIRST. All thnt lot or parcel of land 
tufttf in Pittsbnrg EUciion district, 

n Wicomico count;. Mar land, and 
> ing on the north nid« of the county 

road leading from the Line M.K Church 
to Melton's H E. Church, and adjoin- 
ng the land of George W White et al.. 

and being the samp land on which the 
ate Jeremiah B. Jones resided at the 

time of hU death; containing 100 acre*, 
more or less.

SECOND. All that lot or parcel of 
land iitu»te In Pittsburir Election db- 
trict, in Wicomico county. Maryland, 
and situated as follows: lying on both 
sides of a private road leading from the 
above-named county road to W*t>hing 
ton Cordry'H residence, and adjoining 
the lands of Washington Cordry, Major 
Williams and.others, and containing 
BO acres of land, more or less '

Title papers at the expense of the 
purchaser.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
f WITHOUT

expens

have Innuffletenl Insurance. or coming '. 
Into poMUMMlon of property that may 
be rtmtroyd nuddrnijr by Are wlthont 
a moment'! warning?

Ov tillclH An wmtw li StMdiri Write or m os.
W. S. GORDY,

Gfon'l Insurance Agt., 
Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH.

HENRY B. fREENY,
Jan. si, 'eg. Trustee.

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
-BUYBB8 OP-

:...8o a pound 
/No. 1,$2.26 
\No. », 2.00 

_..2c a pound
COOKED TALLOWl^lc a pound

OOW HIDE8__-. 
HOlteE HIDES- 
RAW TALLOW-

  ORDER NISI
For Dissolution of the Btrokheftd. 

Jbockley Co., of Salisbury, Mary 
land. .

On the foregoing petition, it i*t«k3 
87th day of January 1908 by the Cir 
cuit Conrt for Wioomtoo County, 
Maryland, ordered that all and every { 
>ersoD, or oorporation interested In 
;he Birokbead, Shock ley Onnipaoy of 
Salisbury Maryland. b» and they are 
hereby required to, ibow cause if any 
they have why the said Blrokhead, 
Sbooklny Oo., ihonld not be dissolv 
ed, on or before tbr 90th day of Feb-~ 
ruary, IBOB; and it is farther ordered 
that a copy or this order oe published 
in some newspaper pabllsbed in Wi- 
comioo oonnly, MaryUnd once a 
week for two suonesslve wc*k* before 
the 17th day of February, 1908; and 
it Is further adjudged, ordered and 
decreed, that Charles J. Blrokhead 
be and he I* anrebx appointed receiv 
er to wind op tne affair* of the Com 
pany.

OHA8 K. HOLLAND 
Trne Copy Teat:

JfRNEST A. TO AD VINE, Clerk.

LBAD,'BBA88, OOP- 
*JM, BAGS, Ac.

, nearN.Y., P. & N. 
JF, Salisbury, Md.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
Sm. B. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi
cal EmbahiMfs.

NISI,
Oonrt of Wi 

County,
Ordnre^ bv tbe' 

Wioomioo County, 
the, real estate of 
oea«ed, made by Herbert W.

for 
ofde- ' 

Hftarn

Against Jap*»e*e Custom.
The Empress of Japan 'has been 

reading some European plays and 
she 'loos not like them. 8he he- 
llevM that they <?•*! with forbidden 
•nltjwt* and must lead to dangerous 
in< dilation*. The freedom with 
w hi'
*d
K ;

wo "en In them are represent- 
expressing their op n on* in 

giving vent to tholr Intt-- 
.ontlmonti *nd putting theli 

He?* over their eyes and 
»' -• iHtonle In xsH to 

•• •>- qui e lncTmprehon"'lW«

CASTOR IA
for ImfaaU and CblUwn.

Hi KM Yn tow Alwji RtuM

Full stock of Bob**, Wrap*, Casket* 
and Oofflcs on baad. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
year*' experience. 'Phone 154. 
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

 nd Ananias Hastings, executors 
said Wm. N. Hearn, in pnrsoam 
nod by virtue of the ).ower vested in 
said executors by the hut .will and 
testament of said, Wm.N.H«ara tosell,' 
the same at pobllo or private sale, and 
reported on January 8\. 1B08« by sei<t 
Executor*, be ratified and conflrm»d 
unless came to the ixjuirarr be shown 
on or before the 89th day of February 

SXfe, provided a copy of till* order be 
n*erted in some newspaper publish- 

nd in Wiooml o county, for at leaat 
bree snooesslve week*, once a, week, , 

before February 93, 1008, The report J 
of sales'sbow the amount of sale 
he 11860.00.

J. W DABHIBLL, 
Reals fc>r Will*. Wlsomloo coantr.

Ett* well by *lght, having s^en hor 
often' at the lace counter. Moreonjr 
•he liked her.

"What 1« the matter, Miss Betn-
fOMV she a*ked kindly. "You ,tre
crying. What his been h*pi>enlngt"

"fctta shook her head, saying no
word. But Ml*s Jennie would no\
>« denied. She took Etta aside and
hen and there made her tell every-
hlng that had happened.

• .•• • ' 
A week had pasaej. It was eveu- 

ng. Fred and,his young wife Etta, 
sat in their humble lodgings, wnlthor 
.hey had repaired upon that day thoy 

hal been discharged.
'afello, dear* the postman!" ex 

claimed Ftp*, a*, he heard a sharp 
rat-tat at the'. door.

"Why'Eft*. cxfilaimed the aston 
ished Fred as he read- It. "It's from 

firm of lawyers. Listen to thU: 
"Dear Sir—On behalf of our client, 

Miss Jaroury, we are desirous of 
discussing a scheme which we undji-- 
stand you have had In contemplation 
for *oroe time, In regard to the Stirl 
ing of a general dry goods business. 
Conditionally on your iiatlsfylnR u* 
as to tho HOiindnoa* of the schemo, 
we are Instructed to lay that o:ir 
client will furnish capital up.to i»<> 
thousand .lollars. on terms of >«*"- 
nershlp to be hereafter agrecd^on 
porhap* you will favor us with tC • vl 
tomorrow at twelve noon. Yo i» 
ralthfully. Carford. Pax and Fro«- 
liforthy."

"Call!" cried Fred ecstntlca.iy. 
*•! »hould rather think I will!"

And he did taking Etta with Wui 
U» the world. _ __

G-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

I.
• ————-———T— • • • ^^^

3P TT.3ST XI ffr A Xi /W" O I* 
Will BooelviiPromnt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravi 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Cotrt Hone Sqiira SALISBURY. VD

Notice To Creditors.
Thl* i* to give DotttMjbal tha *»b- 

sortber ha* obtained JNn tha QB>' 
jban's Court for Wlctmioo Ooaatr, 
Maryland, lettar* Issnianaaarr o*- 
the paraonal e*tata of Laaoqm. Ha«* 
pbreys, late of Wiooraioo ~ ' 
kfaryland. deceased. All peraoaa 1 
ng olalm* against *aia daoaaa*d 
isreby » arned lo exhibit th« *BI 
with v aoher* thereof, .teffaily aal 
enticated, to the subscriber, on or v 
seforo the tenth day of AuKnstL 1908; 
or they may be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under tar band tbJa thirtieth 
day oi January. 1908, * > 

MABT L. 8PBNOK,
Execntrlx.

$4.95
Elgin and Waltham Watches, complete. 

$4.98. Full value guaranteed. For ready 
proof come and inspect. Nothing but re 
liable Jewelry sold.

HEARNE 6 SMITH.
JEWKLERS. 

DEL.MAR. DEL.

Notice Te Creditors.
This 1* to give notice that the sub 

scriber tins obtained from the Or> 
pbans' Conrt for W loom loo County, 
Maryland, letters of admlnlatration a- 
t. a on the personal estate of Mary. 
F. Hamphrev*. late of Wiooml 
3onnty, Maryland, deceased, 
arsons naving claims airainit 
loceased ar» Hereby w»rne<l to < 
t thn samo. with vouchers tber 
egally anthenttoated, to the 
oribf r, on or before the tenth < 

unut, I00H, or they ma» bn ei 
id from all benefit of laid estate.. 

Olvrn under my hand «hia thlr 
day of January, 1908.

MARY L. 8PI 
Administratrix <

HOT -1° COLD
BATHS

At

A man you

kfEPWC OPEN HOUSE.
Everybody is welcome when we feel 

good; and we feel in at way only' 
when onr digsitlvti organ* are work 
ing properly. Dr. King* New Life 
pfyls rea-nlate the action of itotaaoh, 
Hve^ and bowels *o perfectly one can't 
help feeling good whan be'uses tke*o 
pill*. W cents at Tonlson 1* Drna- Store.

Stop* Itching in*tantly. O«rea*pUei 
 aaemkiaalt tbeaat tetter Itoh htree 

Ointaent. At
etore.

Twilley * Beam's, Main 8tr««i 
Salisbury, M4.

in attendance Co groom 
after the bath.

Shoe* shtned for B cent* and the
•igrar &HAVB IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY a HEARN,
Main fltrf^-i. - 8ALI8BUBY, MD

Notlco to
This is to Rlv* notice i 

 orlbor 'has obtained 
)hanH' Oonrt for Wioomloo 
.eiiers of administration oo the 
sonal estate of Joho W. Rvana, 
of W loom! oo eooaty, deoeaaed. 
pe4r«on> having olaima a«*4n*t 
leoeassd are h*reby wMned to 
bibti the same with voootor* i 
to th» *ab*orlber, on of baforaj 
M»n of July 1MB, or they a»a> baj 
oladatf frocn ail the beaeflt of   
late. Oivea and*r aay hand 
this Mth dat or Jaooarr 1M 

JULtA B. BVAl

Teat  J. W. DA8HIBLL. 
KegUUr of Will*. Wtooeaioo

A two-ton Direct 
frigtradfig Pfent; pracl 
aaAav. Will wll «be»gv



tLISBURY ADVBRTlSeR, SALISBURY, Ml*., FEBRUARY l£ «*»• :/
THE SALISBURY ADVERTlSbK

PUBLISHIDWEKKLY AT

WIOOMICO^ OCX, HD

M. K. Wbll«. J. R. Whll*.

WHITE ft WHITB,
 DITOBO AI»n FKOPRUTORa.

KntMirlptlnn Prlrw, on* dollar n»r *uuun> 
KM«r*<1 at Iht Pontoffloe av Salisbury, Md 

M Beeond Clan matter.

GALL
A call hae been iuaed (or a mess 

meeting in the Court HODM Mone£y 
evening, to consider temperance legis- 
la 11 on at AnnapolU, ' Thli \m a Tory 
Important measure, and all Interested 
in the cause of temperance ihoald
 take an effort to be present. The 
sentiment on temperanoe ia TV
 trong in this County, and it to be 
lieved that a full attenOaoe on Moa
 day evening will do  anon good.

IV 1Klf6KlATUCANDINUTITISDQM6.
The sesilen of 1908 i* half gone and 

tmt little substantial work done.' SOT- 
aral measure* of public interest to 
wbioh the Democratic Party is un 
qualifiedly oonmlttMd are in a very 
 aeattsfaotory condition. ' 
nga Amendment hat paaaed the House 
bat the Primary Election Law. and 
the Corrupt Practice Act, st'll-t 
ber in the oommltteea. Not only Is 
the Democratic Partv committed to 
tbeee measures bnt we believe that 
pablic sentiment favor and demand 
tbelr passage.

Aa to the Suffrage Amendmen 
there are some Bepnblicami who hon 
eetly contend that the Negro should 
Jiave^an+qnal rlgl t of suffrage with 

" the vrhite man. bnt the greatest ob 
lection in that party to his elimina 
Mon, oomes from the Republican poll 
ttelan. who looks npuii the negro vote 
alamort valuable, and sure voting 
asset. If the negro had been indepen- 

j.. J«*l. or astute enough to divide bis 
vote, be woo id have lost this class of 
Republican politicians, bat he might 
have made friends among the Demo- 

X oratic poliHoiana. Bnt ontside of the 
question whether the negro should or 
ahould not have bey forcibly and in 
discriminately enfranchised by the 
Iftb amendment, he has made himself 
a dangeron* force in politics by bis 
slavish adherence "to the Republican 
naohlnr.

While men of Democratic and, 
loan pai ties, with

satisfy itself that 'the interests of 
i>ubllc justice require farther proceed 
ing!" and then to require private 
itisans to nlve security for eosta for 
lie prosecution of an offense against 
Public Justice "
This is so manifestly unjust, that 

ven patriotic <htl*«ns might with 
iropriety be unwilling to submit to 
he imposition.
Bnt while a few persons might sub- 

nt, yet unless there can be ten of 
neh the Investigation Is to be barred 
out. The people surely ougot to have 
as much protection against crime at 
ilectlons ar the corrupt polltioians 

have for committing it  let the antl 
tote be equal to the poUon* "Open 

the Oonrts,' as Mr. Ellegood says 
to any investigation that will compel 

diiaolntion of anolean allianoea be 
preen predatory wealth and corrupt 

politicians and the people will gladly 
pay the cost*."

We hope this legislature will do 
every thing possible to make this bll 
to parity elections more effective 
than any legislation heretofore enact 
ed on this subject.

Warning To Farmers.
Or. John G. Dennis, veterinary o 

Cecil county, states that lie feats 
great loss of live stock during the 
next few months, doe to the nnwhol- 
some character of corn and corn fod 
der. The doctor was called to see a 
valuable horse in the county^ last 
week, but the animal was dying from 
 ptaal meningitis, The dorftor ascrib 
ed the oauee of the disease to mouldy 
com and fears there will be many 
more oases unless the farmers exercise 
irreat precaution. He would advise 
feeding only shelled corn, as the dan 
ger seems to He largely in the oob. 
The1 ear will look smooth, hard and 
wholesome, bnt upon breaking it open 
the oob is found diseased; and it is 
tbe eating of this diseased oob which 
does much of tbe damage.

A FINE ENTERTAINMENT.
'The Cuban Spy" M*Skarptown. Home 

TatettMaoe A Sptefxfld Record. *
The Onban Spy, a comedy drama 

n four acts, by Frank Dnttont.   ,, t 
. Little Cuba, "EHnora," Miss 
Beatrice P. Robertson: Richard Oar- 
son Mr. B. S. D Insley; Roderlgo 
Valdey, Mr. Wade H. Qordy; Jasper 
Qomey, Mr. Herman Howard; Lopey, 
Mr. Irving Oovington; Phelim Mo- 
Nab, Mr. Austin Bennett: Oarl Weis- 
beer, Oapt John Winstead; Jerry. Mr. 
Herman Qravenor; Bridget Monohan, 
Miss Berkley Wright; Sophie, MUs 
Alice Robinson; Sailors, Mr. Harold 
Johnson, ! Mr. Frederick Clash, Mr. 
Oorman Mann. '

Larga audiences, saw bnmont's in 
teresting play Tendered . Friday and 
Saturday nights at Starptown High 
Bohool.

This thrilling play vividly protray- 
ed numerous hairbreadth escapee from 
the treacherous Spaniards, the sterl 
ina pattiotltm of the American Volnn 
teers, and the sacrifices made for her 
native island by the Onban Spy, tbe 
heroine of the play. .

"The Onban Spy" wan replete with 
stlrrinK speeches, deceptive disguise, 
and strong situation, and afforded ex 
oellelK opportunity for dramatic abil 
ity.

Tbe serious parts of tbe play were 
relieved by the fnn furnisted by i 
rollicking Dutchmen, a witty Irish 
jnanrand a Jolly negro.

The onaraoters were "amateur tVrs 
mhtic personae" and each took f 
degree of nicety in tbstr respective 
parts.

Phelim MoNaband Oarl Welsbeer. 
the comedians of the play kept the 
audience in Voar of laughter from thd 
moment of their appearance nntl! 
tbeir exits.

Bridget Monohaw excelled in the 
Irish character for her wit, beauty 
and attractive purpose.

Jerry, the negro comedian created for 
the audience a happy mo» nt, when

story is; 
ing.

POWEU-VILJLE.
On Sunday evening, February 8ft, 

an entertainment of unusual interest 
will be rendered at PowallvtUe 
Methodist Protestant Ohqroh. The 
beautiful story entitled, "The Pink 
Rose" will be read by the pastor, and 
all through readinic of the redemp 
tion of a fallen gi*l of the slnms of 
New York, appropriate music will 
be rendered. A silver offering will bb
placed on the vlate at tke door. / the

tic, religioQOuid touch-

Is tb» republican*
asachlne opposition 

"oist of politics.
dropping

Aa to the Corrupt Praotioe Act there 
b« and f/ bet on* oplalon among'

of all parties, as to the 
absolate aepeasity of cutting money 
<Mt of pollUor  not o»ly Its corrupt 
eMM. bat radooiag what has been called 
legal expenees Thane have become 
  beatable for men of moderate means, 
while the Bribery crime has reached 

proportion that mea have felt 
tlisatselvas compelled to choose be- 

th* evil of taking no part in

At The Rink!
The usual special features will be 

on top at the Rink tonight Great 
Booster Raee I New morion picture 
every night. All that's going skat- 
Ing, moving p'otnree, bowling, pool, 
etc.,can be seen nightly at the Rink 
for paly 6 cents, except Saturday, 
special at tan cents. Just think of it.
Stay as long as you
whenever yap wish

please. 
to tbe

Uome 
Rink.

Pictures shown three times 7.00, 
and 9.80 eaolrnlkht.

8.80

KENNERLY-SHOGKLEY CO.
GREflT

SilkAadashGoods' s '

jA. GREAT PURCHASE BY THE NEW FIRM OF

SILKS, vyniTE GOODS, EM 
BROIDERIES; ALL KINDS OF 
WASH GOODS AT % AUIGST HALF.

Wonderful values in addition to the above new bar 
gains. We offer the remainder of the 'Birckhead- 
Shockley Company ato/!k below manufacturer's prices.

SILK SflLE.

THAT STANDS FOR•

EasternShoreCollei•(,•,.*
THE SCHOOL fOR THE BOY WHO HAS 

NO "MONEY*O BURN"

Bookkeeping
Carol at any time. 

A postal bTW.catalogue.

Eastern Shore CoHcge,Safisbury, Md. \ ; 
•••• •••*••!»»••••••••••••••*>•>

Claude L> Porwell,

Real I Estate t Broker.

 Mr. John U. Farlow, who oon- 
daoti a grocery business on Bast 
Obnreb St., BsUisbanr, reports that 
dorina the year l90fl be purchased 
from W. J. Raws*SS. a proarfkaivu 
farmer of Parsons pistriot, 5.S84 half

attired in an attractive oostnme, >h 
rnsbed npon the scene. No character 
added more than this one to the fin 
Ish of tbe play.

Lopey, the Inn keeper was strong 
in bis part. \ •

Perhaps in no part of tbe play was 
the rendition stronger than when the 
villlan Roderiao Valdey, with hi 
Inrid glances, haughty air and nif> 
sympathetic fooling for the itruge 
\ii\H Cubftoa itepped npon tbe scene 
From first to last, be beld himself 
th« asaster of bis part tbe ever hate 
villlan. At his appearance the and 
ienoe was tenie with feeling, whi"h 
is tbe highest praise to tbe art of tbe 
player.

Scarcely less vigoroni than the 
villlan was his trusted ally 'Jaip er 
dome?. To Jasper was reserved the 
happy pleasure of redeeming himself 
from tbe villanons life. Amidst quiet 
and stirring scenes, Jasper moved, 
trne to convictions, thoaeh sometimes 
hidden. When the climax was reach 
ed, to Jasper fell tbe privilege of up 
holding manhood and lofty pnrpoie. 
The character was stronply taken. 

To Richard Oareon, a yonng Amer 
ican aiding tbe patriotic Cubans, was 
reserved the part to npbo!4 the Amer 
ican principle of Liberty: In parts, 
he was scarcely less loyaFto the act 
uating principle than the noble 
Patrick Benry when he said. "Give 
me liberty or give me death."

"Ellnora," the Onban Spy was ever 
present in the moments of great crises

50c LousineSilk>.....:.:.....-.. .29 yard.
74c Chiffon Taffeta........../ .39 yard.
66 and 75 Louaine colors........ .35 vard.
7.5e Fancy Silks. .................. .39 yard.

UlflSH GOODS.
l6c Madras and Ginghams...... .10 yard.
35c Dress Linen................ .18 yard.

HEUJ DRESS GOODS.
• a

$1.00 Chiffon Voiles in colors.... .85 yard. 
$1.25 French Voiles in colors... .1.25 yard.

KENNERLY^SHOCKLEY GO.
MAIN & CHURCH STREETS 

SALISBURY, MD.

I have a few inquiries from buyers.
If you have a cheap Farm for

sale, I will sell it for you.

GAUL. ON OR ADDRI

CLAUDE L. POYYELL, E Owd Slrtel, bfiskiiy, It.
•+»»»+«••»«••• »••»•••••••••••••••••f

WE: ARE:
«•**•<

IN THE ELECTRIO A MACHll 
BUSINESS- *

PRACTICAL.
Our work ia guaranteed and bears^hnapection. We carry 

in stock a foil line* of Electrical, Machine 
* and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK? "

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
IBURY P. A. QRIBR * AON. MARYLAND.< . SALISBURY

MIMMIIMMMi Ml II III MMIMMIIMIIM»tMf ••••*••

Mrs. O. W./Taylor
18 SHOWING 'A NEW LINE OF ' \

polities, or goiag to and participating 
i» tbe crime, which would forever dls- 
graee them fToonvloteA. Bat the fear 
of coavictloa ool being before their 

"" «ye«. tb*y- shut their eyes and go In 
1 victory. To provide against not 

. only'thls corrupt use of money, bu 
Etf'aiep against extravagant expaadltnre. 

.' *jo that Jtbe poor man can have a ofaance 
' t» politics tbe proposed law limits the 

Dt of oootrlbotlca*. which will 
the people back to the old time 

when men were willing to
i some work in party natter* fp/'the 

|Make of the party and Jhe people.
Mr. Elleaood in the Baltimore Ban 

of the Uth ins! has called, attention 
to a defective feature ia the bill 
 hat is in requiring ten persons to 
petition the Court to investigate 

N « election fraud and Bribery to give 
s secnrTty for the costs. Even a t 

aidate can derive no personal benefit 
. from the contest, for the court is only 
'elottted with the power to find the 
f facts of tiMd and bribery in certain 

and to declare the election void 
[ia certain others. Bnt the petitioners 

old be acting solely (or the public 
ft* tfcty a^e to be liable for tbe 

who undertake the 
of finding $he proofs- of tbs 
will have enouab to do with- 

; having to pay any par| of tbe 
They would deserve com- 

ndeAlo* Instead of be lag ponlahed 
>ln« to protect the ballot box 

nst the iniquitous crime to 
we have becoiae so aoonstomea 

, lastly says "Tbe people 
I to Yeas from corrupt elect 

they have from the costs 
ting trifling oases." He 

i that no e*oh condition* 
[for "vtxatlous proeecn- 

ineeponslble person or 
L**7 orlsM however small.'' 

i oswehutvely that the 
 veiat:

ponnd prints of batter, for which he 
paid 8J cents per pound. Mr. Fallow 
thus paid to Mr. Bawson the sum of 
1837.44 for butter, or more than $10 

per week. '

 Reports front tbe canderies in 
Maryland show that tnere was pack 
ed In thisv 'state last year 6.M4.U8 

es of ̂ tomatoes, acainst 8.8M.0S8 
oases the previous year.

 One tenth of the total output of 
tomatoes la'packed in Caroline oonn 
ty and Maryland packs five twelfths 
of ail that are canned tn the whole 
country.

If yoo> want .to invest |6 0»to 
$5000 permanently at K per cent. No 
taxes. Address "H" in care of Adter. 
tiawr, -. , V,

For a mild easy action nf the bow 
els a single dose of Dean7 * Regulets 
is enough. Treatment cures habitual 
constipation. 15 oenta a box. Ask 
yonr drna-gist for them.  

The
General Demand

of the Well-informed of f the World has 
always been (or a simple, pleaiant and 
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known 
value; a laxative which physician* could 
sanction for family use because it* com 
ponent parts are known to them to be 
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, 
acceptable to the system and gentle, yet 
prompt, in action.

In iupplying that demand with it* ex 
cellent combination of Syrup of Pip and 
Elixir of Senna, toe California Fig Syrup 
Co. proceed* along ethical line* and relle* 
on the merit* of the laxative for it* remark 
able success. v

That i* one of many reasons why

to relieve and help tee ' Oobant or 
American volunteers, BT her fre 
qnent disguise and stratagems the 
Spaniards ware outwitted and the 
Cubans saved.

To' Sophia falls the part of the at 
tractive little player, who stands foi 
inmyenoe sad love. The audiences 
were seen leaving with happy am 11 
Ins faces and frequent expressions o 
the pleasure received from viewing 
the plar an heard from all sldee. 

Be it said, that the Sbarptown antl 
«/ioe  showed by their most exoellen 

considerations' for the purpose of the 
play a most loyal and noble spirit 
The net proceeds of the play amount 
ed to fifty dollars. It Is the pnroone 
lo begin a School Library and beauti 
fy the room* ef the school. No com 
mnnlty, no organisation can have 
higher, nobler pnrpoie than tbe one 
that affect* tbe education and school 
life of the child.  

Surround the ohib) QjtbeaatifnL j 
pure, noble influences and that child ] 
will absorb them or a part of them to 
bis betterment, even ihongb the sow 
er pasres beyond tbe time of the bar'r 
vest. All helps for Spnrptown Blub 
School will make it intime a noble* 
ln»titntlon.

The play directed by Miss Beatrice 
P. Robertson and assistants should 
be a nucleus of a beginning of greater 
helps. Miss Alioe Taylor, of River- 
ton furnished music during the acts, 
which was highly appreciated and 
greatly enjoyed. Miss Sal He Clash 
charmed the audience by an attract- 
Ivelr rendered solo.

HERE YOU ARE!
^

' Dry Goods,
x->j.. Dropped again. (

.,i < 'i.f- "

White Meat, .
, 9 cents per pound. |

\A/all Raper,
New styles ; lower than ever— 
from 6 cents per rod up.

Mammoth Stock Merchandise, 
and Prices LOWER 

* Than Ever.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS'

Wire Turban Frames and Fur Skins 
for the New Style Tl

A beautiful assortment of Silk and VelveJ 
Violets and Foliage. Also a complete ( 

Materials. Veils from 60 cents

JVIRS. G.W.T
' M«ln Stre»*»t, JSs»ll*»t 

Phone Number 435.
• •••••••••M 11IMMI11 M*4M<

•*«.».•

"Wfcy loes PIM
At niftat" Baby ia rcdlet* and wfll 
mother* hare aleenlc** night* becaoteJ 
be aoothed ff» TOUT boy or *>1 T "

DR. FAHRNEVS
4?L^I Th« (n*tul infant remedy la tbe 
'JIT cum Coiutlpation and all bowel tro 
>rf Trial bottle free If you mention thiaj 
' Made only V DRS. D. F/"

nimiiii t HI i i-fr-r-H 11 it 111.111 n i-1 n 11111 n 1111111 n -t
Come and Exartilna

OURNEWGOODS
even If you're not quit* ready to bur- 
It will |tr* yon an Idea a* to wbaO* 
coins' to be worn and how much It will 
oo*t. Borne of our bMtouitomenoorne 
In two or three time* before makaiir. a 
Onal deohrion. |WTMIN*C«NQ 1TO>B« 
aaalit* tbelr aeleotlns; In a more tati*- 
faotory manner. Home preterdeoldlns; 
at onoe. *ad either war plea*** u*. 
We're Mire you'll Ilk* tbe new iulUn«* 
we're now tnowlnir, and want you to set 
n krd >tt in i*il) puk. Yout«;ituly

CHAS. BETHKE, Siftskiry,!,.
II11 H I I I H I I I HI H I I'M 11 i III 11 I 11 I 11 I 111» > I I Ml I I I

Paid Off OU Debt.
E. O. Ross. of Seaford, a few dav* 

ago, received a check from an old 
customer of his for 11,170 aad did not

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna U given | «*°»" *^» name or olronmstanoes at 
the preference by the Well-informed. 
To get iU beneficial effect* always buy 
the genuine manufactured by the Cali 
fornia Fig Byrup Co., only, and for *ale 
by all leading drugget* Pries fifty cent* 
per bottle.

Wanted
Tbe public to know that we can 
do any and all kind* of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Gall or address

U B. MBRRITT * CO.
«OIK.Isabella8t, 8AL1BBUBT,MD.

first. Tbe letter was signed rfy John 
B. Messtok, who failed in business at 
Mllliugtou, Md., twenty one year* 
ago, and he settled for twenty five 
oenta on the dollar with all bU 
uredltori, E. 0. Ross among thenjC 
Mr. HOBS losing heavMy. Aftarwerd 
Measiok got into business again and 
maid* money and this check wa) for 
the rest of Mr. BASS'S oil! with in 
terefet. Tbe letter went pn to ssjy tbat 
he had determined to pay every dollar 
he oWed even thoagb bis creditor* 
had hooepted the twenty five cent* on 
Hit oillai at that time. )

H M III I I H I I I I I I 11 I I I U I H I III I I •

V Remnant

Isaac HAMBURGER&Sons
Custom Tailoring ^ BALTIMORE

Oar repreeentattve will be at the Peniniula Hotel on 
Mvdl 9th, 10th and If Hi, with our verj attractive line 
of Baitings and Trouserings for Uade-to-Meeaure garment* 
for the Spring of Nineteen Hundred and Bight.

Oar pattern* are alwayn pirating, onr styles the most 
approved, our tailoring the' bMl, Had the fit of oar gar

;f

'i

U warranted.

We have on sale this Week 
Remnants in all kinds ol

Lace Remnants 
Calico Remnants 

Mustyn Remnants 
Percale Remnants! 
' Gingham Remnc 

Hamburg; Remi 
( Long Clotih R4 

f White
All odda and^enda-ir _ 

: the Early Spring Styles in"While] 
. Noveltiea, Lacea and,Hamburgs. 
L the' latest importattonu.

LOXV^NT!
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF wjrl*>» 3/0*

Commencing 
HARPER & TAYI

WILL HAVE THEIR

ANNUAL REDUCTIOI
Of 10 Per Gent, on Their Ei

i -OP-
Up-to-Date JET 
JttLftS Spring Styh
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Local

Thtu t. truth eime*i-**>ff
iniiij ii iflnin ruiil

rwwltr  »*««» ..

Tli« Advertiser wtll be planed to receive 
«mi, inch wi enmgemenU, wedding* 

... »rtle», t«u and other newt ol personal In 
lemt, with tfie name* of ihove prwent for 
this department. The Items thonld be ;in- 
 doraed wltb the name and uddracn of the 
tender not for publication, bat u * 

good (kith.

li'

 Miss Helen Dirickson. of Berlin, 
is vielting Miss Rsbeooa Smytb.

 Perdue & Oanby are offering some 
Special bargains in carriages  

 Mrs. Harry Todd is the gout of 
relatives in Cambridge.

FARMfRS'lNSfrUTEHELD
AtSafcksn. Sesslm 

day And Tuesday Of
The farmers institute^ 

direction of Prof. Ai 
Maryland Agricultural 
held in the Oonrt house, 
Tuesday df this week.

Da* Mo* 
Week, 
undei the 

of the 
,ege, was 

.onday and 
'he subjects 

1 Grow- 
Strawberry

i Virginia Nelson, of Hebron, 
Is vslting friends in town thia week.

*

 See Perdue & Onuby's itotkof 
robes and blankets before buying.

 Misses Leticia and Mary Hnstoa 
are visiting relatives in Baltimore.

 For sale- -one oaa register in good 
oond'tion Apply at this offloe.

 Mrs. E. A. Toadvine entertained a 
number of friends aVwrds Thursday 
afternoon.

 Mrs. W. a Oordy, Jr.* 'snter- 
talned ths Ladies Bridge Whist Club 
Tuesday afternoon.

 Mrs. Graham Qnnbr entertained 
the L idles Bridge Whist Olub, Tbnrs-

rs. H. L. Brewlngton tnt^r- 
at Bridge Wbist, Friday even-'
V

 Mr.. R. Barry PhtUlps left for 
Atlantic City Wednesday for h«f 
health. '

TO LET Three famished rooms for 
light hon*ekreping Nos 101 and 108 
Diviiton 8|r<>et. Modern improvement!

   Misses Louise and Ruth Qtnby 
attended the Dover dsnos on Friday 
evening.

i —Mr. and Mrs. ^0. R. Dlsharoon 
visited Baltimore, Washington and 
Wllmlngtan this week.

 Dr. Bull'* OouKh Syrup is the best 
of cough remedies for adults and chil 
dren. 86 cents. ' 

 Mr. and MM. Fred Rochester spent 
Sunday as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Dashiell. Newton St.

 Miss Louisa Gnnby entertained
^ at bridge, Wednesday afternoon in

hono of Miss Prlohett of Bala, Pa.
 Mr. Claude O. Dormao entertain 

ed a number of his friends Monday 
evening at bi

g^gflfc^A. M
of East Mew 
;t of hsr aii-
|S. '

entertained 
Wadnesday

Fills which 
repairs are

disinsrod wsre "Fertil 
ing White Potatoes, 
OultnrY "Poultry, etc.

The farmers were told the value of 
the different kinds of manure 1 and 
that it should net be left eiposed to 
air and rain, white all the strength 
would be washed out of it; instead, 
it should be protected from the 
weather or put on the land as last as 
made.

The talk on growing whit* potatoes 
was especially interesting, and the 
most Important information was how 
to gat rood lance potatoes. The seed 
potatoes should be selected for their 
aiaa and quality, putting aaide for 
tuat purpose large potatoes with large 
eves, and when sooh are planted yon 
get the best results. As* potatoe* re 
quire lots of moisture, the lecturer 
said the rows should not be heaped 
ap to a ftoiot, bpt rather flattened ou 
top that the rainfall might penetrate 
to the seed rather than run off be. 
tweenXthe rows.

It was claimed that tha old faablon* 
ed way of hatching and raising chick 
ens beat* the incubator way to a stand 
still and Is less trouble. As the peo 
ple in this section know more aboat 
strawberry ooltnre than the lecturers 
do that part of the program was not 
ao satisfying as the other' subjects 

A subject in which our people are 
vitally interested was presented on 
Tuesday afternoon by D. «ard King, 
of Missouri, whose topis was "Good 
Roads Right Mow." Mr. King la re 
garded as the leading . speaker on 
country roads in the United States. 
He dwelt upon tbe maintenance of 
roads and the advantages to be had 
by the using of tbe BpUt-dog-drag.

The fa of
ng

Hammer blows, steadily ap 
plied, break the hardest rocjt. 
Coughing, day after day, jars 
and tears the throat and lungs 
until the healthy tissues give 
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
sfops the coughing, and heals 
the torn membranes.

ThcbMt kind ola testimonial - 
   old tor vr*r sixty TMZ«."

New 1908 Strawberry Radish

«f «11

Blllouane**, ooiratipatton ratard rsr 
>->  ~ry. Cur* trte«« with Ayvr'aPllla.

TWENTY DAYS FROM SEED 
TO THE TABLE.

The Most DeBdous. Crisp. Brilliant I 
Red Radish You Ever Ate.

' If you will send us this advertisement and 
an order for one dollar'a worth of Garden, 
Field or Flower Seed, or Poultry Food*, we 
will send you FREEK tn ounce of Straw 
berry Radish. _______

OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW CATALOGUE IS FREE.

Qem^, & 
Jewelry

J. BOL8IANO ft SON,
Light St., oor. Pratt St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

pll of Salts- 
[Miss Pearl 
|ts past wsok.

[of Painter, 
finally for a

lookawalkln
Mrs. B. A.i

\( Beilln, wss 
iharooo asv*

fllae. of Phil- 
bf her sister

of Kings 
[lister, Mrs. W.

'/idler, of Upper 
, the dance at the 

day evening.
Miss Marls 
ere the guents 

week.

ison have 
party on 
ry Mod.

| of Balti
tiomas, o! 

itheir pir

tetter T* ML tod.
Salisbury Md.

Dear Sir: Paint goe« by gallons. 
There are awful and oieleM gallons. 
Useful paint M lead-slno and-oil with 
dryer and color; useless paint is 
whiting, china-clay, ground .itone, 
barytei, bensine, or water.

This stuff is put-in, because it fi 
cheap, to staff-oat the paint, to make 
more gallons to lell; of court* the 
buyer doesn't suspect, or he wouldn't 
bay It.

It ooits as much to brash on this 
useless staff as lead-nno-and-oll; bat 
it looks like that and feeli like that 
In the brash: the painter doesn't  as 
pect it. Besides, if the owner is 
willing, why should the painter* ob 
ject to painting two nations IOr,\ one? 
He is paid by the day: more' gallons, 
more days, more money. x

Average paint at fnli price layabout 
one-third this useless stuff; the aver 
age paint at $1.»5 or $1 BO or II. "5 a 
station is two-thirds trash Fool paint
s the proper name for all bat v pare 

paint It Is made to fool people with.
Cnavs paint is another good stame for
t; it is made, of oonrse, by knaves. 

Sick paint li a name for an honest 
weak paint. They are all weak and 
all extravagant: too m»nv gallons to 
bay and too many gallons to bruih 
on. Devoe is the standard. 

Toon traly,
F. W. DBVOE A GO. 

P. B.—li. W. Qonby Go., sell oar
Mint.

of every kind and character we are 
now offering xor the personal adorn-, 
ment of either sex. Here are some 
dainty ornaments for the fair: Neck 
laces, Pins, Brooches, Watches, Ear- 
Drops, and a variety of Gem Rings 
of exquisite fashioning. For Gen 
tlemen: Watches, Chains, Diamond 
and Signet Rings, Charms, Studs, 
Caff-Links, Collar Buttons, etc., and 
all of the highest grade and most 
exclusive designs. Prices at all times 
reasonable. ____ /.

G. M. Fislner
JEWELER, 

SAt-ISBURV. IS/ID.

KEHHERLY & HITCHELL'S
REORGANIZATION SALE

The Change of Partnership Hakes This Necessary
In order to adjust tfce affairs of our new firm, it is necessary to ; 

get rid of our entire stock; and to this end we have started a great 
sale of well-known K. & M. Suits and Overcoats. Every garment 
bears the K. & M. label, which stands for good clothes. This sale | 
offers an opportunity to those who may not hare worn a K. & M. Suit < 
to try one of them at the following prices:

MEN'S AMD YOUNG MEN 8

Suits or Overcoats
Were VIM........ ....... Now t8 00
Were $8.60 ................ Now $0.00
Were tlO 00 ....... .........Now S7.00
Were SIS M ................ Now $0.00
Were $14 00..................Now $1000
Were *1G 00......... ....... Now til 00
Were $18 00 .................Now $18 60
Were $30 00..................Now Sltk.00

MEN'S

Odd Rants !
Were $8 00 ....................Now $1.60
Were $8 60 ....................Now $1.75
Were $8 00 ....................N*w $3.88
Wer* $8 BO.....................Now $8,50
Were $4.00............... ......"Now $8 00
Were «5 00 ....................Now $8.75
Were $8.00 ....... ............Now $4.60

Five Hundred MEN'S and BOYS' WINTER SUITS at Half Price

Notice to Creditors.\
This is to Klve notloe that ths sub 

scribers has obtained from tne Or 
phans Oonrt for Wloomioo oonntv 
letters of administration ou the per 
sonal estate of Noah W. Major*, laM 
of Wloomioo oonntv, deceased. All 
persons having claims against said 
deceased are hereby warned to  »  
hlbit the same wfth vouchers thereof, 
(o tba snbsoribsr on or before the 
litn day of Augusf 1MB, or they may 
be axoludsd from all the benefit of 
said estate. Given under my baud 
and seal this 14th day of February, 
1MH

L1ZZIBJ. MA JOBS,
Administratrix. 

Test J. W. DA8H1KLL 
BsRlster of Wills, Wtoomioo ^County.

Boys' Short Pants Suits
Or OVERCOATS

Were 81 60 ...............:....No* 11.75
Wen- $8.00 .................... Now $>.U
Were 18.60 ...................Now $tt.M
"Were S4.00 ....................Now $8 00
Were 8WW......... ...... ......Now $VB
Were $6.00 ........ ...........Now $4.85
Were $660 ...... ............Now $5.00

Winter Underwear
Were $0.75 ................... Now $0. W
W«r* $1 00 ...................Now $0.75
Were$l 60 ....................Now $1.00
Were $8 00.....................Now $1.50

Fancy Stiff Shirts
Were $1.00..................... Now $0.76

$1.60......... ...........Now $1.00

MJJVTTS

Ladies' Fall 
And Winter
SHOES

If we had bnt one style at each price, we con Id tell yon of diem 
all. Bat with a dozen or so of variations at ofch figure, how can 
we? It's for yon to fix your price mark, then come here to be,satis 
fied. If yon want a shoe at $2.00, yon won't need to look at a single 
shoe of a different price. Something in oar $2.00 line will be sure 
to please yon.

Three dollars is a favorite price with a good many women, bat < ; 
unless they have bought here they don't know the fall possibilities ! I 
of $3.00. * *

Oar $3.60 shoes are smart enough and good enpngh for almost 
any foot.

Bat if yon want positively the most elegant and luxurious foot 
wear that can be built, the most exclnsive styles, |he finest leather!  
why pay $4.00 or $4.50 and get it all. \ 
v We wouljl like to have every lady in tow^« and surrounding 
towns-and counties bring her ahoe ideas right in here. 

*< Y6ars for best styles,

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Salisbury, Md.

. MdMraoN * White MAIN STREET^

Tournament To-Night!

TOT Hundred Palis MEN'S and BOYS' SHOES Uss Ttoi Cost:

KENNERLY & MlTCHELL
•••••••••••••*•••»••»<••»•••••••»••••»••••••••••<••

At the SKATING RINI
Moving Pictures Jyery Evening

______________ _ *a

- , , —— * • '

Admission 5 cents, except Saturday, 10 cent

Seed Potatoes

Use dark's Giant Liniment
for jonr Pains, Internal and Exter 
nal. Guaranteed under the Food and 
Drugs Act, June 30, 1906.
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 A meeting ia the iaUrest of The 
King's Daughters"»^m be held in the 
M. P Ubnroh on Tnesoay evening Feb 
ruary 18th, at 7.80 Mrs Madly Price, 
State Secretary of the Circle of King'* 
Daaghters will give a talk on the 
work The Society is non-sectarian 
and as fheie is a great deal of suffer 
ing among the poor and slot: la oar 
midst a fall attndaaos is desired.

 We have received T. W. Wood 
Sous' Sesd Catalogue, for 1909. It 

is one of the handsomest and most 
complete of seed catalogues. . This 
catalogue is particularly valuable In 
the information that it gives about 
southern seeds and souther* crops, 
and shoald be In ths hands of all oar 
gardeners and farmers. It will be 
mailed free apon reqawt to T. W. 
Wood A Sons, rtlohmond, ta.

 The Rev. F. T- Tagg, of Balti 
more, ajomer pastor of the M P. 

Msrrth hers,' <tnd now, resident of the 
^ Conference of the M. P. 
Church, will be the speaker at' to 
morrow afternoon's Sabbath meeting 
at the Court House. His subject will 
be "The Appe»l of the Gospel the 
AvfcrageMan"
  Dlvinion Strtet Baptist Church. 

KlngnanA. Handy,minister/ Preach^ 
Ing at 11.00 and 7.80; Bible School. 
0.46; Prof. Turner will address the 
Young Mens' Class on "The tinman 
Body.'' He will use a manlkio> to 
illaatrate hta talk, Bibla Bohoal at 
Hitch's Hall at 9.80. Jam«w Price, 
Bupt Young peoples meeting, 7.00 
W. K..All«n. Pros. B. Y. P. U.

_A reporter from Bebron writs* 
that then is a population ia that 
town now of «K of which only K ars> 

This speaks well for the 
thriviaft Habrtn which probably 
stands fourth In siae ia the county.

 The Ladles Auxiliary of St. 
Peters P. E. Church will give a mus- 
ioale at tho home of Mrs. Thomas 
Perry Thursday evening. Feb. >7th. 
Admission ayesnts.

 Mrs. Louis W. Morris entertain^ 
ed a number of bar irlanda at Bridge- 
Whist Friday afternoon This is tha
 rat of a. aeries af card entsrtain- 

U thak Mrs Monls u giving.

WANTED.
White, Bed Oak and Ash Flitch, 

2, 21 and 3 inch; first-clan lumber. 
Delivered in Salisbury. Apply to 
L P. $Mdbouni Co., Salisbury, Md.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned agafoa* 

treepaestng, In any form whatever. OB 
my farm la Parsons district, with dog 
or gnu; cutting, hauling or removing 
anv thing thereoa, nnderthef nil peaalfy 
of the Isw. 8ALLIE A. CANNON.

Stsfctly tnss ts> SMUBM sfsMI s*M at K»w«sft 
swks*> sw4sr   Ml guarant**.

AU WRIETrES; PlEASti WRITE MR PRICES.
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH.

N. FITCH,

—li ts> Mmi| 
SAUSBUf ID.

Houn-*00 A. M. to &00 t 
Others by appointaaso*.
Pfcqaas V 397 a«Sl 39S.

JOHN KIENZLE, N. W. Cor. 2nd and Dock Sts.
e Dookc *t- 

5ALB5ROOM au4 WARBHOU5Br 21*

and Busy Store

If Everybody Knew Exactly ThrKmdDf SUITS 
And JDVERCOATS That, Lacy Thoroughgood Is

Selling At ACTUAL COST 
'They Would Surely Buy
Now

I have for sale one IS-borae ATLAS 
ENGINE and one 20-horae ERIE OTTT 
BOILER. Both almost good as new. 
Oome in and see me, on MUI ctreet oppo 
site Fulton Station.

G. r. MITCHCU. «Tslit in j, Mtf.

>»

Toulsdn's 
Pharmacy

RUSSES

*:l 
1

If you want a fine Suit or 
Overcoat at exactly whole 
sale price, take immediate 
advantage of these offerings. 
Positively nothing in all 
Salisbury to equal them.

I
I

R.E.POWELL&CO.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

SPECIALSALE

$34.00 SulU aad Overcoats, $I«.BO 
$20.00 SulU and Overcoats, $16 SO 
$18.30 SultsaadOvsrcoaU, $!5.dO »*«J 
$16.BO Suits and Overcoats, $H.00 J»t« 
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats, $12.80 *t** 
$14.00 SulU and OvercoaU. $10.00 »* * 
$12.50 Suits and OvereoaU. $1000 X* 
$10.00 SulU and Overcoats, $8.50 **  

\

All Children's Short Pants 
Suits reduced in price to ex 
actly wholesale cpst

$2.00, |2.50 and |3.00 Hate 
for men reduced to $1.60 at 
down-town store.

James Thoroughgood,msmmMmmm

I
I
$t';*,*

Share in the Bargains TODAY Your 
Opportunity Won't Last Long

For a few days only you can buy silks—and just 
the sort that is needed/right now—at very great 
savings.

Every woman who will attend this sale will 
delighted at such a price-lowering, and what is more, 
nothing is included but what is desirable.

The Sale of Silk Includes Mahy Plain Colors,!
Some Very Neat Mixtures, Stripes and

Plaids. Plain & Figured Blacks

Black Taffeta Silk,
36 inches wide,

only 35o yd.

Good Quality Black> 
Regular 50c kind 

only 26o yd.

$1.00 COLORED TAFFETA SILK... .50q YARD 
) 85o TAFFETA OR CHINA SILK T .. .35c YJ 

75c TWILL TAfL^R SILK ..........25o YJ
l *

All silks and satins included in this sale at 
ducedr to half, or a quarter of their regular 
but come anyway, you can't help seeing the 
saving chances it affords. ,

R. E. Pawell &
SALISBURY, MD.
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A Square Deal
red you whan you buy Dr. Pleree's 
n»dl*ln«*—for at) the Ingrodl- 

entering into thorn are printed on 
i ttottie-wrappers nnd their formulas 

> attested under oath as being complete 
|%Ad correct. You know just what you aro 

lying tor ami Hint tho InRrodlonts are 
kthered from Nature's lalioratory, being 

ctod from the most valuable native 
dlclnal root* found growing In our 
lertcan torentTWKLwhlle potent to cure 

the moM
illca'ie wom>iLa»<rnillaIPTr* Not a drou 

Into

.-_.._'alvcerinej 'l'ti\* agent possesses 
InGflnllc WlealcTini propcrllos o( Its own. 

I being a most valuable antiseptic and anti- 
ferment, nutritive and soothing demul- 

I out I.
i Glycerine plays an Important part In 
I Or. Pierces Golden Medical Discovery In 
LVM cure of Indigestion, dyspppsla and 
I weak stomach, attended by sour risings, 

heart-burn, foul breath, mated tongue, 
[poor appetite, gnawing fooling th stom- 
I ech, billmmicsa anU Kindred dcrange- 
1 Bents of tho suimnrh. liver and bowels.

HosjdM curing nil tho above distressing 
I al I mmiW? the-Golden Medical Discovery " 
I U a spwltlc for all diseases of thn mucous 

BrrabranPs, as catarrh, whether of the 
ina-al passages or of the stomach, bowels 
lor pelvic organs. EvenTn Its ulccratlve 
1 its :,'(•* it will yield to this sovereign rom- 

If Itauscbepersevored In. In Chronic
tarrh of the Nasal passages. It Is well, 
liln taking the "Golden "Medical Dts- 
vory " for the necessary constitutional

O»n BIRD.

lii.tl

Itivalment, to cleanse the passages freely
• two or three times a day with Dr. Sago's
• Jatarrh Remedy. This thorough course 

* treatment generally cures the worst
90S.

In conch* and boanenm* caoftefl by bron- 
Mat. tbruat and lone affections, except con- 

JiumpUon In It* advuced itasv*. th« "Golden 
I Medical DlKorcrr' ta a most efficient rem- 
I *djr, especially la U>OM obstinate, hanc-on 
I"pairiM camed by Irritation an<) concestlon of 
LIM bronchial mucous membranes. Tho " DIs" 

wry " 1* not  orood for acute coujrlxi »rls- 
from radden coldv nor must It lie ei- 

1 to care consumption In its advanced 
_ -no m«dlrlBO will do that-bnt for all 
I obaUnattv, chronic couch*, which. If netr- 
 d. or badly treated, lead up to consamp- 
u Uta tbe baa medicine, that can be taken

itill
'hey Hustle

tps Brothers are busier 
than ever, handling th£ new 
wheat which ha* just been har 
vested. Exceptional care has 

' been exercised in, selecting the 
grain to be need in their dif- 
trwnt brands of floor. ' , 

-tfbtblng will do hut the best. 
Best wheat best floor: 
Best service best "turn out." 
Nothing but the best is our 

. mono. _____

PhHIip* Brothers.
P. 8. Plenty of good, white 
Heal constantly on hand.

Has Some ItemarkaMe 
I .cullarltlm.

v/hea the first skin of a, ktvrt was 
.o.v.i' gome Kngliaa jfmturallsts
-o.t seventy years ugo, they.were

:r";:il perplexed as .to' J^Urclutlon-
.-. The Xlvl Is a nrtlte, or New
'.. nJ. and while,onto very com-

--•j th«;!e, In no-.v becoming extinct. 
'•- re~>or':able peculiarities ur*— 
in--, tie npr.s.rcnt abesnce of wings,

. the vljir.oge so covers'the small,
— •M -.'entary stlckllke appendage of a 

:-.i.^. that none whatever Is wppar-
•it. Tho pli.-.ation of the nostrils, at 
'a? bill's extrouilty, "is a second pe-

• !>r feature. While hunttci for
.nth worms It probes the soft
TO Mid. making a continual sniffing
>.-nd; thus the scent Is evidently of
rial help In finding food, and the

.or son for the position..of the noe-

.ri's quits apparent.
A third peculiarity la the rery 

(Kforoponlonats slse of the egg In 
omp orison to the bird. It being a 

little less than one-fourth the bird'* 
7wa weight. One kiwi's egg found 
wiJghed fourteen and one-halt 
mimes, while the bird weighed Just 
un'ler four pounds (sixty-four 
jucces) and was about the size of 
an ordinary hen.

, The plumage of the'klwl is a dull 
b:o\vn streuked with light gray, and 
the body'resembles a miniature hay- 
ahorh. rather badly hacked off at the 
rear irrt. as nature has not provid 
ed the kiwi with such decorations aa 
a tall. The absence of wings Is com 
pensated for by their swiftness of 
foot, and the large, clumsy-looking 
legs, which are sometimes u&od aa 
weapons, nre placed tar back ou the 
oddly shaped body.

Phoebe "Now, don't tell them 
city folks you're from the kentry or 
they'll cheat yer."

Jason "Don't worry, wife, I 
won't mention It to a soul."

Too Quiet.

How Six Million Mve.
Consul-Genera 1 Wynne furnishes 

an InterestlDgVonipllatioa from tbe 
tatlstlcal Abstract % for London. 
.905.' Tbe '•V.BOO.flpi. persons In 

pater London i^lve -In 928.008 
houses. The pobulatlo^ 100 years 
ago was Just one-fifth of what It la 
now. Though the number of births 
was nearly double the number of 
deaths |p 1904. tbe birth rale Is 
steadily declining. The postal figures 
•how that In 1^905 Ihere were 1.028 
post on^ces in London, and 2.436 
>ubllc telephones working. The to- 
.al Imports at London In 1904 

amounted to $849.086,000. anJ the 
Otal exports $462.299.not) Some 
dea of London's wealth 1. sliov«ii by 
.he- assessed Income tax1 value in 
1904 In the administrative -county, 
louses representing $219.284 000. 

trades and professions $36j,046.000. 
>roflts of companies and other Hn- 
erests $698,511.000, salaries (cor 

porate bodies) $115.044.000 sala 
ries (army and navy) $103,674.000. 
n 1905 there were V.993 motor can 
md 1,852 motor crcles In London, 
.licenses to drive/were granted to 
8.070 persona, ^*«fv fees received

an^PRlNTERS
Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

i Bale in Stripe 
Brase Labor 8avin£Rule . 
Brase Column Rale* 
Brese Cirolee 
Braes Leaders 
Braes Round Cornen 
Brase Lead* and Binge   
Brase Galley*   
Metal Borders 
L. a Metal Furniture 
Lead* and Sings 

'M'tal Leader*
8peece«nd Quads,   to 48 point 
M**UQ*oUu, etc.

i Old column Bnlee refaoed and made
r at a email cost.

I fteaee remember that we are not in 
' True* or Combination and are eore 
t we can make it greatly to yonr ad 

i K> dsal with us. 
~pf pnr Qatalogue will 
' fBtllthPd PB

Afor Spider'* 811k.
Several small articles of wearing 

apparel hare been made o' silk wov 
en from spiders' webs, and they wera 
found to' be more durable, lighter 

weight,'and'more pleasing to the 
touch than articles made of the or 
dinary kind of silk. Spiders1 silk is 
not likely to become popular, how 
ever, because spiders cannot be cul 
tivated, profitably owlni^ to their 
enormous appetjtes.

Tbe spider pught nyt to bo re- 
gardpd aa an enemy to n.nu',;lnd. for 
It does a great service as B destroyer 
of Insects. Tbe speed* v tth which U 
ean gobble up a houst fly Is mazing, 
ft has been calculated that 'a man, 
eating at tbe same rate as a spider, 
would require "a wholJ fa't ox for 
breakfast. a^> ox and "five sheep for 
dinner. 4fr supper two bullocks, 
eight sheeVand four bogs, and. Just 
before retiring, nearly four battels 
of fresh flab." It Is, however, a. 
wasteful feeder, and often only 

the Juices of Its victim, dl*- 
the more solid parts.

U4 Bjl DfMl htltltl MltlTlil
M North Ninth SerMt, 

PHILADELPHIA, 
PA.

I TYPE FOUNDRY.

Agent You say yonr wife Is ner 
vous and wants a maid that doesn't 
talk much T Well we have a deaf and 
dumb girl. How do yon think she'd 
do?

Subbubs—Oh, she wouldn't an- 
ewer at all!

a|arrled Pleasantry.

Mr*. Benham "I had two men In 
love with me; I married one and 
the other died."

Benham—"I don't know who the 
eecond fellow was, but he knew his. 
business." •• i >

Near tbe

Rasslan Proverb*.
Here are some proverbs commonly 

op the lips of (he people of RusMa:
When the founder ceases the 

pvasr.nt forgets tp >r08S himself.
A man needs only not to t»e 

crityile or a hunchback to be ao- I 
counted « hsoisomb (Slow b'» the t 
, "men.

BJven an old man can win a wom 
an* l9ve » n<1 k««J> «t if be IsVtJeal- 
ou». ' J

When the devil cannot ttrrlvo In 
time, he sends a woman Ofl before

A DA1KY COW.

Tin- Ml\k Fi'uuucinp; Type la Aa«u- 

' lar, Thin and Loose- jointed.

While thnfe may 'be 10 Infallible 
rule %y which 'a iScn eaB'be gov 
erned 'n selecting a ulghWlnaa dairy 
cow, ttiere are ihany^ points that will 
assist, and If carefully conslderod, 
will prervci t diaappoluftaent . aa a 
rule. ^Remember tbat.a-.oow Is a 
machine and is Inteuded^to. change 
:he different products'Vn'' which .-.he 
Is foi into something of more value. 
There are two distinct types of thtt,e 
machines. One manufactures or 
converts feed Into beer; tUe other 
Into milk. There Is a very decidtfl 
and .pronounced difference In the 
type of the animal that makes beef, 
and the one which manufactures 
milk. In the dairy type we have au 
animal that U angular, thin, some 
what loose-jointed and with promi 
nent bones. She ts wedge-shape 
from the front and with a lean head, 
moderately^ long face, slightly duh- 
ed and a general contented expres 
sion of the features. The muzzle 13 
large, mouth large, nostrils wide 
and open, a clear, full bright eye, a 
broad, fulP and high forehead, <*ara 
medium slxe, fine texture, ooverod 
with fine balr and orange-yellow in 
side. The neck Is thin, moderately 
long with little or no dewlap and the 
throat is clean. Wide space he- 
tween the jaws, the withers lean ana1 
sharp, the shoulders lean and obll^ie 
and the chest • deep and wide *hlcn 
indicates vigor and constitution. — 
Field and Farm.

White Scour* Among Calves.

This dread disease needs lots of 
study. All sorts of theories are pro 
pounded as to 1U cauHe, says Hoard's 
Dairyman. It Is generally thou<ut 
to be due to external Infection tatwn 
through the naval cord. But no 
matter what tbe theory bo or wQat 
is done to prevent its deadly effact 
It still does Its work.

Where cows give very rich milk 
the first milking Is at times so heavy 
In butterfat as to cause very serious 
disturbance In* the bowels of tbe 
calf. Added to this, tills milk some 
times contains a ptomaine poison.

Milk fever ts now shown to be 
due 'to ptomaine poisoning and <M 
cured by pumping air (oxygen) into 
the udder. Possibly many cases of 
sc-called.white scours are caused by 
tbe same toxic conditions of the first 
milk. It would be Interesting to 
know whether calves from cows tiiui 
have not been dried off ever die of 
white scours.

SELECTING 1A 8TANDA

Tract the Young Man 
World. v '

Doubt* Which 
In the

A gre.-.t luiaV youcs n:ea who go 
out Into the world of business from 
school or colU'p.' 1 or from the Influ-

ncea .of a refined home are often 
puzzled to hear experienced men say 
that Ideals are all right tr. their way 
PP1 In t!:?ory, but i^«t In practical 
life, in tho ro.igh-and-road/igft-me of 
business, or In the professions, the 
sooner young men get rid of much 
of their "flne-Bpun nonsense" the

-.ticker they will succeed, says the' 
Philadelphia Ledger. What Is a 
young mtyn to say to that sort of 
talk? If he be weak and disposed to 
be "highly practical," and of an un 
formed character, and with only a 
veijeer of civilization spread thinly 
upon him, he will hearken to the cal- 
laus man of the world and do as he 
does, becoming hopelessly vulgar 
ized. If he have the framework of 
character, he will simply'say that If 
that be the way of the practical 
world, the world Is wrong, and that 
there'Is a better and higher view and 
pathway for him. How far would the, 
world advance If Its ideals were 
based on the opinions of the most 
mercenary and common of the peo 
ple? It would retrograde. How 
much progress onward «nd upward 
would a young man make If he were 
to key his existence and conduct to 
the ordinary pitch fixed by tbe low 
average of those with .whom he 
comes In dally contact. He would be 
ashamed to own to himself tbat he 
had fixed such a standard for him 
self. The right standard to ta*kn Is 
to choose the very best, and to tr." to 
the utmost to live up to that stan 
dard.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Period

tUTIPUL PACE
eta I*M«*

BEAUTYSK1N

M nitlon thlyf>«p«r. After U«luf.
pen CHEMICAL co.,

Praise your wife, not thre* 4aya 
tfter the wedding, but three yean 
After tt—if you can. '•, ' ••

Poverty ts not * »la, but l( lu the 
ia»w of many,

Ai. homo a man is judged by att 
''rev; abroad, by his wit

h'ellor.-travellers and r«lta"Jf»gam- 
Ijlers Boon know eaten otWiV well.

\ lie told clev*ri$ may bo truer 
than the truth told foolishly.

Misfortune comes by th« hundred- 
T/flgn,t and goea by the ounce.

Kffcct of l>ew on Colon.
Dew ts a gifcat' respecter of colors. 

To i)rove tills, take ptecuH of glans or 
Lourd and paint them red, yellow, 
Ci«en, and black. Expose thrtn at 
ul-rhl, and you will find that tbe yel 
low will be covered with moisture, 
the, green will be damp, but that the 
red and black will be tuft perfectly 
dry.

KbenMer  uoaa you alatah »t- 
ton' dat Institution ob learning, no 
mo: t"

Mcllnda—'Why, the don* grad 
uate at d« n«ck oh her class.' ,

BbehMwr <"At de uaokT Why 
you say dan"

  Mellnda "Kaltt ka* wer» nearw 
te head den dft f*«t, see!"

When Butter Will Not Gather.

When butter will not gather Uut 
difficulty can be traced usually to 
advanced lactation or too low a tem 
perature of cream. The milk from 
one cow long In lactation is suffic 
ient to spoil a whole churning. Tho 
viscosity of suoh milk renders rep 
aration of butter fat slow an4 Im 
perfect. It often happens lur 
ing the winter months :bm 
butter, or cream rather, wlil 
break -or separate into small 
particles which often refuse to uJ- 
here or gather In spite of all coax- 
Ing. The only remedy li 4o rame 
the temperature of tbe v hole maw 
up to. tbe proper degree. In tola 
work the dairy thermometer Is ut 
most Indispensable, as It will iav* 
much time and worry. »f the churn 
la a revolving one and the cream 
Just breaks Into minute particles, re- 
tafia* (o gather, then 'add warm wa 
ter to that used In rinsing the o in 
ter until It reaches about <4 degree*. 
The butter particles will generally 
adhere after a fw revolutions off the 
churn. Trouble of this tied can be 
iTCMS!!; Be?ore attempting to 
ahum the 2Vifm lEouTd be Ultra 
unjtil 64 degree* Is reached In w'n 
ter and *n.<Buld t)e tmoMh and Tel* 
rety and bavt Use required de2r«oj 
of aridity. It thla degree of *armtn 
la, not imparted to cream by the~tem- 
perature of the room in which it U 
kept then it can be raised to the 
right degree by setting We dream jar 
or can In a larger one containing 
warm water.

Manufacture of Candles.
Although the use of candles for 

domestic illuminating purposed Is 
declining, there still exist In Belgium 
three Important manufactories.

Materials used there In the manu 
facture of candles are sjearlne, 
stearlc acid and parafflne. Important 
quantities of church candles, short, 
medium nnd very long, simple and 
decorated, are also manufactured In 
Belgium. About nine-tenths of the 
general output Is exported. Thus It 
Is shown that without the export 
trade the manufacture of candles In 
Belgium would practically he aban 
doned.

Candles are moulded by machin 
ery. The machines are of German. 
French and English origin, the Ger 
man made machine predominating. 
The capacity of machines In use va 
ries from eighty to four hundred 
moulds. Average dally production Is 
about thirty-five thousand pounds 
for each factory.

The candle Industry In the Vene 
tian provinces is a comparatively Im 
portant one. The statistics for t 
port of Venice show that the exporta 
tion exceeded the Importation by 
•bout $210,000 In the calendar year 
1904. Large quantities are also 
shipped to other parts of Italy, of 
which there Is no official record \1- 
together the field Is a fair one fan 
exploitation by manufacturers of 
candle making machinery, although 
it la a fact that tbe rapidly extend ng 
usb of electricity, even In smnll vtl- 
lages, correlatlvely reduces the more 
primitive methods of Illumination.

of a woman's life Is the name often 
given to "change of life." Your i 
menses come at long Intervals, and ; 
grow scantier until they stop. The 
change lasts three or four years, and 
causes much pain and suffering, 
which can, however, bo cured} by 
taking

Woman's Refuge In Dtftrest

It quickly relieves the pain, nerv 
ousness, irritability, mlserableness, 
fainting, dizziness, hot and cold 
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc. 
Cardul will bring you safely through 
this "dodging period." and build 
up your strength for the rest of your 
life. Try It.

You can get It at all druggists la 
|1,00 bottles.

"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
lsuffcreil,"wrlte*V|rglnlAR(*fon.ofEut- I 

I on, Mj.. "until I took C«r4ul.»Kk',i cured I 
I me so quickly It surpriMd lay doctor. * ho ' 
[ didn't know I WM uklng lu" • r.

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It prickly itMOrtMd.
QI«M RMM it One*. 

Itcleansea, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from 
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the ____________ 
Head quickly. Bo.fJJI\f FCllFt 
stores the Senses of HAT W LVLf 
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 eta,, at Drag 
gista or by mail. ID liquid form, 76 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

Pat Money Where It Grows.
A young bond salesman for a New 

York house interviewed the late 
Marshall Field in the spring of 1905 
with a view to selling him a number 
of gauranteed bonds, yielding a little 
less than 4 per cent., says the 
World's Work.

"Young man," said Mr. Field, 
"you are only wasting my time and 
yours. 1 like your bonds. When the 
trustees of my estate come to Invest 
ing the Interest on my ^nvestment I 
hope they will buy that kind of 
bonds, but I am a business man, and 
do not care to put a large part of my 
surplus In a fully developed prop- 
ertv any more than I should cj>.-e to 
buy out a business enterprise that 
semed to me to have reached the 
limit of Its growth, no matter how 
•olid It might be. Your bonds.ar« 
too good for m«."

Mr. Field. It will be noted, In 
vested his surplus on the same prin 
ciple upon which he built UD hto 
business, namely, to put UM 
wh«r» It has a chance to grow.

Plant Wood's 
Garden Seeds
, FOR 8UPBRIOR VKCUE. 

TABLK8 « FLOWKM8.
Our business, both in Garden 
and Farm Seeds, is one of the 
largest in this country, a result 
due to the fact that

l Quality is always our , 
first consideration.

We .are headquarters for
Ones and Clover Seeds, Seed

Oata, Seed Potatoes, Cow
 Peas, Soja Beans and

other Farm Seeds. %
Wood'e DeaoriptlveCatalotiM
li th« bait and mcwt praotleal ofMed 

An op-Uxl»t« and te- 
tr on all Garden 
Catalocn* mailed

oonls<4 anthori
ana Farm crop*. Catalocn*
frMonrcqoan. Write for it

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSIEI, - Rlehmid,1i

HorsesiMules
TOR SALE,

Will have one carload of MULES 
and one carload of HORSES direct 
from the West in my barn, one mile 
from the city limits, on Oct. 14th. 
1907. In this lot of Horses and 
Mules will be aa fine teams as evc"r 
stepped a foot in Salisbury. Private 
sales daily.

D. J/WARD, Prop'r.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO 1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AMD GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

t iii

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of peo 

ple who have been cured of coughs and 
colds by Chamberlain'-- Coagh Remedy 
have done more than all cite to make it I 
staple article of trade and commerce ovtl 
a large part of the civilized world.

Investment 
bonds.

wn. n. coot
Secretary, J

112 N.

0!
Get the Best J°"

To an

American Abroad

. D^BNTIHTb,

Mwrylkur

ru OUT proM«Uou«l M'rvto** Ut lb<  «.«»-  rL. NuroM oxldi Uu »d- 
dcalrlof It, On* o»n al- 

. Vtall VrlnoKi Annis»r

.

li:

The oldest university In the world 
U at Peking. It Is called.the "School 
for tbe Sons of the Empire." Its an 
tiquity U very great, and a grand 
rerjtster .consisting of stone columns 
320 In number, contain* the names 
of «0.00n graduates.

SKM DISEASE OF 20 YEAf $ STANDING 
CUBED

I want yon to (mow bow mnch 
Chamberlain's Balve ha* done for roe, 
It baa onred my faoe of a *kln dl*» 
of almoa* twenty year* standiaR 
nave hew ftfeated by several a* smart 
physician* at we hare In thin country 
and they did me no good, bat two 

taxee of thl* eulve ha* oared 
Mn. Vaaaie Griffin' Troy, 
QMtfttwriala'aBftite b lor 
Toolaoa'e

Winter Dairying.

We admit that It costs a little moro 
to 'keep cows during winter than 
summer, but results of hundreJs of 
dairymen show that •when jowa 
come fresh aarly In the fall or to 
ward the latter pact of the summer, 
If they aro properly carod fur 
they produce more milk or butter 
tor the year than If they freshen In 
tbe spring about the time gruaa be 
gins to start. This together with 
tho better price obtained for tbe 
products 'n winter readers profita 
from winter dairying much lavger. 
Furthermore, winter dairying ft 
more pieaaant than uummer delvy-IUR.

Most COnUUdniy X'sed FUh. 
the herHbg Is more largely need 

a* al aVticle of food than any other 
nil), both In its fresh and'cured 
»tates! More than 360,000 tons bf 
herrings are. landed on the coasts of 
Great Britain every year, represent 
ing a money vain* of about £1,200,- 
000.

The European Edition

K
I

Welding by Klfctrkltjr.
Welding has been brought to such 

a state of perfection that welding ap 
paratus can be carried to a railroad 
track and two rails Joined aa solidly 
as If they had com* out Of the rolling 
mill one pleco.

brttgt Causing Death:
KicaaBive 'use of drugi la the cause 

of death tot 20 per cent, of the popu 
lation «f Austria, according to offl- 
eliri statistics, while 44 per cent of 
the medico) profession In that conn- 
try die of heart disease. '

The Sparrow—"Yon wem tickled.' 
The Robin—"I should say so. Why 

•ome fellow Just sent a wireless kins 
through tbe air and It paaaed right 
through m«."

What to Do When Billions Ts 
take a dos« of Uliamberlaln's^toniMb, 
and" Liver Tablets. They will cleans*! 
the stomaoh and tVRolato th« 'IrrHi, 
Mtd bowel*. Try It Price H'Mdta. 
BamplM rsw at tVjrnhion's drag stole.

Profitable Dnlry

What la successful da'ry farinln»T 
asks a writer -on ditiry 'topics. It U 
not Juut squ«wlnK through y«ar af 
ter year; with uothlng Jo show f.ti 
ono"» 'Work. There must be a 'air 
ntaTKlh of profit after all expanw* 
are paid.

Heavy, Impnre blotto, ntakee'e mnd- 
dy, pimply MnrptexHon headaehee 
naneea Indigestion. Tnin blood 
makee yo« wwefc-paJeeldkly. Bardook 
Wood Bitten loaia* the Wood rich 

health.

 Oo*l Ftwn UM> Blver.
It Is said that aa mucfaa 

000 tons of coal, ar» tak«u yearly 
from th« b»d of tha Busquahanna, 
Rlv«r. Tber* are Mveral larg* ooov 
panU*  ngag*d in this biMlnaw, aod 
thoM which ean afford It, recover th« 
«oal by maana of a suction dredge, 
an extremely novel manntr of tak 
ing coal from tht groun 1 The fuel 
to waah*d dawn tiwm th« colllerU* 
and calm nU«* aloog to* upper 
rtv«r.

Vaportslntf Gold.
Gold Is one of tho most difficult 

metals to vaporize, but by the ns« of 
the electric furnace U can readily b* 
 «t boiling at th« temperature oC 
about 4,400 degrees Fahrenheit.

Palntlrig tb« Forth Bridge is sro 
light undertaking. SA vast 1s Its 
structure that It taken fifty tti>* of 
paint to give it one "coat," and the 
area dnalt with U something like It* 
acres.  

Be sure MM us* Ifcs* «M and well 
tried remedy, UM. Wtntlow'p Soottiing 
Byrnp. for ohfldren  toedtrng. It«oothe« 
the child, softens th* gvma, alleys all 
pern, cares wind odMo end I* the best 
remedy Jer dterrfaoee. Twenty-flr* 
oente a bottle.

comes like an old friend* 
greeting awaits hil 
reaches a leading hj 
way station of

Y

"''' ' ' '' • ' terminal
Name* of persona registering at 
9f th* Herald, 40 Avenue cle ro t 
Be>bUd to their home newspapers for

4O.OOO
Get your plants direct from the groi 

save half the coat. I have a splendid I 
and guarantee it equal to any you 
My price is f 1.60 per hundred. ""

. 'T. s. Tb»r« ere SOSM
9SSSS.



INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

aud you won't have to do ;
the worrying after the
FIRE occurs. Get your 
'roperty covered against 
ess by fire in the compa-

paniee of

» 
Insley Brothers,

106 & Division Street, 
SALISBURY, ME).
HMMMIMMMMttl+M

Animal tastlr
'- -Some of the leadinj) 

have bean comparing nc 
existence of a loftier feell 
animals than mere instinot\ 
eiamples they have brought' 
an intensely interesting. 

Dr. Wair ha* a abe dog 
so proud of her pnppiea tb 
to bring them one by one i

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.

To Sets,
CtnJcbbr*, 

New Spoons, And"

and new cuttings of

kennel, and lay them at tpe feet of 
her master and mistress, and wait till 
they had been duly admired; then she 
oarriad them back to tneir neat like a 
mother who ha* been exhibiting her 
baby.

Another instano* 1* wall established. 
A farmer waa awakened one nfght by 
a pawing and neighing at the door of 
his house. In dressing and going 
down he beheld his favorite mare. 
Immediately on perceiving hint aha 
leapt the garden feuoe, and guided 
him to a ditch. It appeared that a 
foal had, bean born to her during the 
night, and in  tumbling about tha 
little animal had fallen in a Jitoh. 
Unable to help heraalf, the mother 
 ongbt hnman aid.

AUSBURY 4DVBRT19eR. SALISBURY. M0., FEB. 15, 1908.

their

WATCHMAKING IN AMKIUCA.

New Methods Have Changed 
the Work of Gathering.

PEARLER WtLL EQUIPPED
With a Suit of India Rubber. Copper 

nrut*tpUte8, nnd Leade» Weights 
He Descends to (he Bottom of tbe 
»Se« Spend* Krom Six to Bight, 

. Hours Ibi-rc.

[jJView

Rilh Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with onr 
'trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellenc

The prices are always right — 
/LOW in comparison with low grade,
unguaranteed, unstamped goods.
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 

antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARM1GER CO.,
310 NvCbarlM St..

»•**£. MD.

DOCTORS PKESCRBE SUPAl*.
But SasftaT SfcoflJd Be Used h Lk*d F«a 

(My.
"Hanoook's Liquid Snlpnr is the 

moat wonderful remedy for Bcsema I 
have erar known, write* Dr. VtT. W. 
Leake, of Orlando, Fie., who waa 
cured of a oaaa of y an standing.

Dr. W. A. Heard, of Malt land, Fla. 
was cured of Eozemi after he had 
suffered for thirty yoa»a and says 
''Hanoooks Liquid Snlphur is the 
finest remedy for all Skin troubles be 
ha* ever used or prescribed.

Doctors everywhere prescribe it, 
bnt they say Sulphur should be naed 
in liquid form only, aa it ia in Han- 
oooks Liquid Snlphur.

DrngRlata aell it. Booklet fre», it 
yon write Hancock Liquid Slphnr Co., 
Baltimore.

It cure* all Skin and Snalp Diseases, 
if used in connection with tha won- 
dvrfol Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur 
Ointment.

NBW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. R. 
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. " A man dat nebber looks ont fob 
nobody bat hlsse'f," *ald Uncle Bben 
"mustn't be surprised when he dis 
covers dat he'* handicapped by allns 
bavin' to play a Ion* hand." Waah- 
ington Star.
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SlfFERtHG AID DOLLARS SAVED.
K. 8. Loper, of Marllla,N. 7. *ayi; 

I am a carpenter and have had many 
 even onta healed by Bnoklen* Arnlaa 
Salve. It has saved me snffering and 
dollars It la by far the best heal I ox 
salve I have aver found. Head* burn*, 
sores, nicer*, fevar *orea, eeaama and 
pile* US cent* at Tonlsons Drag Store.

 'Johnny, who waa it struck 
Goliath with a stone?''

"It wasn't me I navar hit nobody 
with a «one in rpy life. V

Supl.

:R A
r(/NT?

f

IRY
BANKING

(ON
ng bnsineM 
and firm* 

j 
F, Secretary

f

Do tha right thine: if yo« have 
Nasal Catarrh. Get Bly's Ureaia 
Balm at onne. Don't touch tha oa- 
tarrh powder* and snuffs, for they 
contain oooalna, Ely'* Omarn Balm 
releasa* the secretions that inflame 
tha naaal paaaagss and tha throaK 
whereas medicines soade with anar. 
onry merely dry np the notation* and 
leave yon no batter than yon wan. In 
a word, Ely'* Oream Balm ia a real 
remedy not   delusion. All draggiita, 
M oenta,2or mailed by Ely Brother*, 
66 Warren Street, New York.

Tbe Servilla pearl given by Julius 
Caeaar to Brutus' mother was said to 
have been worth J17&.000,'says Lon 
don Tit-Bits. For a pearl an inch 
in diameter a Persian shah of-tbe 
seventeenth century la said to have 
paid 1320,000. The pearl market Is 
somewhat lower nowadays, but price* 
are still high enough to make dlvins 
profitable.

The era of naked divers exposed 
to peril from sharks haa passed 
afcay. Modern progress equips me 
pearler with a suit of India rubber, 
copper, breastplate, with leaden 
weights back and front; helmet, glass 
panelled and With telephonic attach 
ments; air pipes, life lines and a 
submarine searchlight. Thus equip 
ped the^pearl diver may- suend six or 
eight hours at the bottom of the sea, 
wheraaa in olden timea three minutes 
made a record, . -

Although pearls arex found in near 
ly all molfUBks and even In univalves 
like the Australian hallotls. a kind 
of barnacle, true pearls are produced 
only by the pearl oyster or -mother 
of pearl shell. The latter la really 
the diver's bread and butter. The 
shells are as big as dinner plates anu 
weigh two pounds when cleaned 
They fetch from 1500 to $760 a ton. 

The ancient fisheries were chiefly 
in the Indian Ocean and Persian Qulf 
but nowadays the best pearls com? 
from Ceylon and from Australian 
waters, especially Torres Straits. 
Pearl fishing in Ceylou la a govern 
ment monopoly. In March tue ileei 
starts for the pearling grounds, each 
vessel with twenty or thirty dhero 
and their asslaututa. But the tieuJ- 
quarters of pearliug are tc be (QJUU 
in the desolate country extending 
from Exmoutb Gulf 10 King Sound. 
In Western Australia.

A glistening while const line IP 
this, whose monotony Is broken ouly 
by mango fringed salt 'water crocks 
and scorching deserts of splnitex and 
sand. Long belore Inland gold *a> 
dreamed of roving nathes fished 
these seas for pearls, and they iialu 
'many visits to Koobuuk bay uud 
what is now thu uuurl town ot 
Broome.

Chinese and Malaya as well an 
tribes of native black lellows ar- 
there to-day, but the old nude 'liv 
ers, the reign of terror and piracy 
when a large haul was made—tliese 
and similar conditions have passed 
away, giving place to fleets and lug 
gers carrying modern dhlng ojtiun 
and representatives of the jne/itc'j^e 
capitalist In tbe person of tbe mavei 
pearlers. Here are six hundred 
miles of coast line, with perhaps tUt 
thousand 'hardy adventurers en/Hu- 
ed in the pearl trade.

There are some tnousands of Jai> 
anese, Manllamen, Maluya and uiou 
of other races acting chieily as cr?wb 
for the vessels. The vessels are 
schooner rigged acd train so*en 10 
fonnteen tons burden, tiueb carrier 
a master diver and a crew of four

Trade of- Great Brltalt. Gradually 
Tmnsfnred. to This Cuontry.

The fatt that the United State* 
has forged ahead of Great Britain In 
the manufacture of \,atchus Is mude 
the subject of an article In the Maga- 
slne of Commerce.

"Forty years ago," the writer 
says, "the beat known devices in the 
modern natch were Invented by 
English makers, anrt at that time 
only 50,000 watches were made In 
the United States and 164,000 in 
Qreat Britain. But In the course of 
these forty years the whole situation 
has been reversed and while In Qreat 
Britain only 226,000 watches were 
made in the year 1902, In the United 
States the enormous number of 2,- 
760,000 were turned out. Against 
tbe very nearly three millions of 
watches made In the country Eome- 
twhere about six millions are made 
on the Continent of Europe, but 
theae do not aeem to compete with 
the American watch. The Amarkan 
watch Is rapidly superseding tha 
BwiK* and English watcU."

The writer attributes the decay ot 
the watch-making industry to what 
he calls the "obsolescent assay l»»s" 
of Great Britain and the strict en 
forcement of them, and i»)so to what 
he calls the "fetich of tree trade," 
which has hindered Parliament In its 
legislation.

T HE WHO LAUGHS LAST.
The milorinan laughed M the vofflng

craft 
Sought shelter when the breemes

blew,
A petfame boat* haa no rinbt to float," 

He cried as onward he flew.
'Oh, give me a sail and a washing

rail
And it's ho for tbebreeaea that blow; 

I'll alnR me a Song aa we skip along, 
Not fearing old Davy below."
He turned him back'on the homeward

traok
Ai the inn waa touching the hill. 

The sails flapped baok and the stays
hnng Black 

And the sea waa glaaar and alllL
"Ahoy," he cried as the "akunk" he

spied,
"Oh. take my line," aaya he, 
And over the foam tbev towed him

home 
And the engine puffed mer-rl-lee.

When at last they stopped and
anchor dropped. 

"I'm sorry I laughed." said he; 
"A sail's a delight when tbe wind's

all riant, 
Bnt a kfoker'g a certain-tea."

 Paciflo Plftharman.

New Fact* About Pompeii. 
The question Whether Pompeii 

a seaport in the strict sense of 
the word, saya Harper's Weekly, or 
whether it was separates from the 

by a strip of land, was *jlved de 
facto in 1879 by a network of 
trenches opened by Ruppero acrosa 
the disputed district It was ascer- 
tajnedion this occasion that the story 
of a three-masted ship, lu fact, of the 
flagship of Pliny, alleged to have 
been found near the farmhouse of 
ICeulgua in 1833, waa absolutely 
groundless. The masts, seen and de 
scribed by the naval architect Qlus- 
app« Negrl, were simply trunks of 
cypress trees.

Many such trunks of cypresses 
have been found since. They meas 
ure, as an average, m. 1.42 In clr- 
eumferenece, m. 0.47 in diameter, 
which seems to be the proper site for 
a tree 40 or 46 years old. Their 
rooU are are atlll planted in the an 
tique humus of the mouth of the 
Barno. whereas the irur.Us are em 
bedded In the laplll of the eruption 
Of 7».

With the help of these fossils re 
mains the lint of the >.nclent sea- 
coast has been traced from Torre 
Annunxlata to Castellaomare. cross 
ing the River Sarno 3.000 feet above 
Its present mouth. The picturesque 
rocks of Rovigllano, the petra Her- 
culls of the Romans, which befor*) 
the eruption, were sep_rated from 
the mainland by a channel 1,650 mo 
tors wide come now within 420 me 
ters of the shore.

DOWNWARD COtKSE. 
Fast Behu Realzed fey Sabbary People.

A little backache at first 
Daily inoreaa.ing till the back t* 

lame, and weak. • ^ - 
Disorders quickly follow; 
Diabetes and finally Bright'a dls-

This is the downward course of 
kidney ill*.

W. A. Foreman, living at tha 
N orris Hotel, Baaton, ltd., say*; 
never obtained so much benefit from 
any remedy M I did f/om Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I suffered 'or some 
time with inaotve kidney*, Irrcrolarlty 
of the secretion* and pains through 
my back. At timea the secretion 
would be too profuse and at other 
times scanty, bnt there waa alway 
the desire to void them. My back | 
was very weak with a constant pain 
acrosa my loins and side* and any 
sudden movement wonld cause sharp 
painful twinges to shoot through my 
back to my shoulders. I waa treated 
by a physician and dsed many 'differ 
ent remedies, bnt ocrald not find re 
lief. I finally procured a box of 
Uoan's Kidney Pills at a drug store 
and a abort nae with this remedy 
brought me relief. A continued us* 
of Doan's Pill* effected a complete 
cure, and I have had no return of the 
trouble slnoe."

For sale by all dealer*. Prioa 60 
oents. Foster Milbnrn Oo., Buffalo, 
New York, aole agent* for the United 
State*.

Remember the name Doan's ana
take no other.

;| ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

Aptrfcct Bandy for 
tkm.Sour

GASTORIA
For InfJmti and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always

Signature 
of

 FOR SALE: Three Gasoline Stoves. 
Apply to Peninsula Hotel, E. H. Phillip* 
proprietor, Salisbury, Md.

| to pre-

tinter 
nent as 

and 
the

MMtajMIIIIIMIIMMIII
WINDSOR HOTEL '• t

W.T. BROBAKBB, Maoacar 1 
MMwajr bctwwa Bnmt Straat

i a*4RM«loi Terminal  nPllbwtStrwt i i

Tbe only moderate priced hotel of i 
reputation and consequence la

PHILADELPHIA

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Drlvlrvg Horsos

of Hone* tlial will lull 
W» »re ofltrlaf th«M at

ir.
TAN,

BALTIMORE

PUNKS,
GOODS.

Ear, weak, mdnflTor 
'a toavanrtlilDf 

i always in th« 
kvaved to any part 
hi laanu foe blra.

UookHt. 
Sallrtary/Wd

JONES * CARBY, 
B7 Boulb Division 81.. Hallsbary

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD 
STABLES.'

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams (or hire. 1 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone No. 96.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner..

and

«3TIB£ATB80HEBBFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAYIS,
MD

one of whom Is tbe diver's assistant 
and works tbe air pumps. Anotiier 
holds tbe life line and pays attention 
to signals; anotber Is catching Us!i 
or peeling potatoes for dinner, anil 
It may be a tulrd lias gone oif In lb« 
dingey tor fresh water aud fire-wood 

Tbe abell* are louud on leuget 
about ninety feet down m the d«a. 
but they are far moie |)leuuijl <ii 
greater depth. Foituuo awalU the 
Inventor of a diving uppurutu* wlilcL 
will enable tbe pearler to work '.a 
comfort one hundred fathoms down.' 

The lugger haa a low fieeboan' to 
allow the diver with ais heavy drm* 
and gear to be iiuilly hauled JP 
board. He carrier a net holding tin* 
shells with him. and when thin in 
full be has It hauled up so thai .t* 
himself may run no^lsk of entuna;- 
llng life line or air pipe

When tbe pearler works at, Hay 
twenty fathoms he moves oaully. not 
withstanding hi* forty-pound boots, 
amid groves of coral trees. Interlac 
ed with fluttering, fern-like plants, 
among whose branches swim gorge 
ous tropical fish and sinister water 
snakes, which no»m to reuout tbe lu- 
trusion of *o strange a monster.

A good day's work Is anything 
more than two hundred pairs ot 
ehollo. The business is absolutely 
speculative/ One diver may gather 
ton after ton of shells without «n- 
curlng anything of greater vnlu* 
than a few seed pearls, while au- 
olher may take a fortune out In a 
day's gathering.

Tbe most famous pearl discover- 
In Australia of late year* Is known 

a» tbe Southern Cress. It consist* 
of a cluster of nine pearls In tbe 
•hape »f a cross. This freak of na 
ture was picked up at low water on 
the Lacipede Island by a beachcorab- 
ei named; Clark, who, after burying 
It for some time for superstitious 
reasons, sold It for $50; later. It 
brought «50.000.

The pea'rl diver of to-day, protect 
ed a* be I* by every device known 
to modern submarine engineering, ts 
expoeed to many perils. He may. lose 
his Ufa by tbe tearing of hi* draaa 
upon tb* *harp coral rocks.

Type* ot "Phobia*."
Tnara ia' a claa* of weU-4*fla*4 

"pbouiaa/ M tney are caii*4, wltfe 
wnicu a«rv« sutferers are jlaguvo. 
' Muuoiiuottla." or tear ol being; 
alon«; ••ca*troi>hobia." or tear of 
cioaou-Ui MIMIC**; a "gumpuobia,' or 
tear Of crowds or of iinxui 
nyactti; ••Inaoiu^iapbobla." or 
wl not golAg to sleep, and uiuay 
oUwra. Tha one sraat reuiwty . lor 
all thaae ana) **<Rflaf iitenuu utwarMa 
Wjrttaa Dr. tfanttwi McCoinb in Oood

Reward of a Spy. 
Fresh light has been thrown on 

Russian methods of espionage by 
details which have come to light of 
tbe career of Zinalda Sm6llaninott. a 
beautiful young woman, who 'waa 
sentenced at Leipzig to fifteen 
months Imprisonment for betraying 
Oerman military secrets. Mile, 
Bmollanlnoff received a salary of 
410,000 a year, which enabled her 
to enter the highest circles in Ger 
man'society. The Ruulan govern 
ment valued her services very high 
ly, for during the flve years of bar 
activity as a apy she communicated 
to them over BO important military 
aecrets. To thla end she fascinated 
and ensnared over 100 ntate officials 
and army officers, and exploited them 
for her purposes. When she emerge* 
from prison ahe will • he expelled 
from Germany and prot'blted from 
•TOR again entering tbe country. 
Oerman military authorities regard 
her aa the most dangerous an£ suo- 

fnl spy of recent times.

Don't complain", «ald Uncle Bben 
'because yon has to work yob hardest 

fob somebody else, an' don' seem able 
to do much fob yob own comfort. De 
bes' ratyjli dog a rnnnin' Is a failure 
when It 'ocnie* to ketohln' fleas.' 1  
Washington Star.

Novel Vse for Mummies. 
Ground up mummy make* a ' rows 

of a certain rare color that nothing 
else can give. It Is on account of tha 
aap~altum In the mummy that this la 
ao. The Egpytlans wrapped, their 
duad in garments coated -with as- 
pha^um of an Incomparably fine and 
pur* quality. ThU asphaltum, aa 
tha centurle* passed. Impregnated 
tbe tissue* of the dead themselves. 
It turned them Into the best paint 
material in tbe world.

Colored Rain In France. 
"Colored rain." In the shape of 

millions of little red, green, and yel 
low Insects, fell recently at AriKers. 
France. The phenomenon lusted 
several hour*, and so numerous were 
tho Insects that they choked the wa 
ter plpea In the town and were shov 
eled up In the streets by the cart 
load. . '

MANY SffiPlf SS WOTS. OWN6 TO A
FOtSISTftlT COUGH. REUff

FOUND AT LAST.
"For several winters past my wife 

baa been troubled with a moat persis 
tent and disagreeable cough, whiok) 
Invariably extended over a period of 
several week* and caused her many 
sleepless nighti." writes Will 3. Hay- 
net. editor of the Barley, Oolo., 
Bulletin.

" Various remedies were tried nob 
year, with no beneficial results. In 
November last the oongh again pat in 
an appearance and mv wife, acting 
on tbe suggestion of a friend, pur 
chased a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Oough Bamady. The-result was In 
deed marveloaa. After three doses 
the oongh entirely disappeared and 
baa not manifested itaelf slnoe." 
This remedy ia for sale at TonlsoM 
Drag Store.

 Deaoos. meeting a boy oa Sun 
day morning carrying a atrlog of fish 
 ''Johnny, Johnny, do these belong 
to yon"

Johnny ''Yes. sir. Yon Me that's 
what they've got for chasing worms 
on Sunday.' 1  Plok.Me-Up.

Mrmrnto of Whitllng liny* 
A curious memento of the whaling 

Inil'iiitry of Monterey In Mexico re 
main* In the pavement leading'up 
from the street to the went door of 
th» San Carlos de Dorromeo, one of 
the churches founded by tbe Spanish 
missionary fathers, and Is still In ex 
cellent repair.

Yearly font ol ,Oolf. 
It has been estimates that tan 

millions sterling Is spent each year 
on golf. There are 879 golf clubs In 
England. 7«0 In America, 632 in 
Scotland, and 134 In Ireland, num 
bering altogether 600.000 player*.

Htramihlp's "Full Mall."
When an Atlantic stramshlp has 

an board what \r called it "full mall." 
)he Is currying about 200.000 letter* 
ind 300 sucks of newsrurers to l,on- 
lon alone, besides large auantllies 
'or other places.

ASK YOURSOf THE QUESTION.
' Wby not nae Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm when yon have rbenmatlsmT 
Wa faal sure that tbo resolf will be 
prompt and satisfactory. One appli 
cation relieves the pain, and many 
have been-pennanently cured by its 
use. SB and BO onnt sltea. For sale at 
Toolaoa's Drag Store.

 Onolly "In learning how to sail 
a boatjwbat would you advise ma to 
learn flrst?" ' 

Old Salt "To tread water."

 For Sale. Old newspapers, 
ply at this office.

Ap-

*rom Klactrlolty.
If your dwelling Is electrically light- 

\A never place wood, clothes or other, 
Inflammable material against the wir-i 
meters or switches; never use an elec 
tric wire M a clothesline, and see to 
it that four dwelling Is kept iror- 
from rats, aa theae pesta often gnaw 
the Insulation from the vires, . *e 
amount of loaa from "alaotrlo flres" In 
the United State* in one ye*r. accdrl* 
Inn to the Saturday Wrwlni 1'oui. It 
tft.000.000.

HEALTH _ 
INSURANCE

The man who huuir** hla Ufa) to 
W!M for hie family. 
TtM mad who loaon* We health 
ta wtoe both for hto family and 
hlmaatf.
You may Injure baaKai by guard* 
Ing It. It la worth guarding. 
At the Mrat attack of dlaeaM, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani 
fest* Itaelf ta Innumerable waye

flsPills
And save your hsalth.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Tinfber 
For Sale

We offer for sale fifty million 
feet of N, C. and S* C* Pine 
iM^tsTrem two to eighteen 
million feet ^ -^

A.C.Hughe§ 
& Co.
t

Apex, North Carolina

TRUCK 
STOCK 

'.GENERAL

SIS

stt

OUR LIST^OF. FARM PROPERTIES ia the largest in tbe Sonth,
and we guarantee abaolut* aatiafaction to the purchase*.*• .-

OITR INTfIMATE 1̂ KNOWIJSDQE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is placed at the diapoeal of proapective buvera, and everything^ fl 
poaaible to aeonre a satiafaotory home for him ia done.

AKE YOU INTERESTEDP If so, lend for oar "Homedeeken ' 
Qnidc" andjother printed matter, which will be sent yon by return mail/

SJ. A. JONES A, CO,
P*ARIVI

Opposlts Postofflcs, Salisbury, Marylai

.i India
TAR BALSAM

N

The one remedy sold aud guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs anu Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails, On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE ItS CCNTS

Indian Tar Balsam Comi
BALTIMORE. «D.
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Services will b« held In town Sun 
day M follow*; Preaching at iO.M a, 
SB.. to the M. P. Ohnroh, preoahinR 
at   p. m. In the M. K. Ohnroh ; 
Epworth League 7 p. m., M.' B, 
Dburch.t ~

Miss Virginia Nelson spent the 
yait week visiting friends in Salts* 
tmry.

MisstBertha GllHs retained home 
this week after spending some time 
in Philadelphia.

l£r§ J. A. Phillips visits* friendi 
in Qnantloo this week.

Miw Ruby Owens, of Salisbury 
visited MiM Bessie Frosny, Saturday 
and Sunday. ,  '

Miss Nellie Davis spent Sunday Jn

Miss Bertie Wright of near Delmar 
 pent Sunday in town as the gnest of 
Mis* babel Webrter.  

THE WHOLE YEAR RO
"Women 

Everywhere
Use 

Pe-ru-na« lltillllfl

..
PE-RU-NA

CATARRH
iiunr inn]

a number of the young people 
are enjoying One sport on the ioe this 
week.

The Ladle* Society of the M. K. 
Ohoroh W<M entertained at the home 
of Mr. ana Mrs. B. 8. Phillipr, Wed- 
n«aday evening.

Very sorry to report Miss Bessit 
Freeny borne from school on the [sick 
list. Also Miss Estey Porter. J£,

The Ladies Aid Society of the M. 
B. Church will hold an oyster rapper 
IB th« M. E. Parsonage February 19, 
if fair, if not next Bisht. Oysters 
will be served on the European plan. 
All cordially invited.

Mrs. Benlah A. Hall, widow of the 
, late Frank Ball, died at her father's* 

home, Thursday, February 6th, of 
tuberculosis. Funeral services wire 
held in the M. P. Church Saturday 
afternoon by Rev. A. A. Barriman. 
Interment in Hebron cemetery.

.On the 4th day of February 1B08 
Great Sachem, Alliscn of Maryland, 
Dr. J. O. LUtleton. Great Chief of 
Records from Baltimore and K. E. 
Twilley Great Keeper of Wampum 
Past Great Sachem B. F. Kennerly 
of Salisbury, and twenty 'other mem- 
bee of Modoo Tribe instituted a Tribe 
Of L P. O. of Red Mem at Hebron 
ltd. .with forty four charter members 
The following officers wsra elected 
and installed for the ensuing term : 
Sachem, B. U. Phillips, Prophet, J. 
K. Townsena ; 8r. Sagamore, Fred O. 
Howard : Jr. Sagamore, T. !O.< Kills, 
Chief of Records Benjamin Phillips, 
Keeper of Wampum ; William Phillips 
Collector of Wampum, U- O. Wilson. 
After the Tribe was instituted Mrs. 
J. D. Culver, Mrs. Marion Nelson 
and Miss Lola Phillips served ioe 
cream and cake free to all present.

lly who
^^^^ iington, Del., 

for the*> >>Bt,4^^^nonths arrived 
boms last
_ rs Arise Martino and baby, Irene 
Wbohas been in Norfolk. Ta., for 
flvs weeks with her husband, Oapt. 
Wsa. M. Martino arrived home last

Suffered With Stomaeh.
Mrs. John Underwood, 820 W. Wal' 

nut St., Columbus, Ohio, writes:
"Havinxhad catarrh and stomach 

trouble «id having suffered very 
much, I, after being doctored a long 
while, as a last resort took Peruna. 
The result was wonderful. I would 
highly recommend U as a good rem 
edy. I still use Peruna and would 
not be without U. I always have it 
in the house."

Mrs. Lydls H. Jossslym, 801 
 Westminster St., Providence. 
B. I.,isTreasurer of the Editors 
League of Rhsjls Island, char 
tered In Provldsnoe.8he writes i 

"My experience with Penma 
has bees most gratifying. Last winter I 
contracted a severe cold, and for several

Catarrh sod Stomach Trouble.
Mrs. T. Frech, It. B. No. 1, Hickory 

Point, Tenn., writes:
"I am happy to tell yon that I am cured 

of catarrh. I have followed your guod 
and kind advice faithfully. I hlesa the 
day when I wrote you of my condition, 
and I will always praise Peruna. I think 
it is oae of the grandoSTmedicines on 
earth.

"Having been afflicted with catarrh 
and stomach trouble for seven years and 
afur having trk-<l four different doctors 
they only relieved me fur a little while. 
I gave up all hope of being cured. I only 
weighed 130 pound*, aad was so weak I 
could hardly pet around the room

"I waa Induced to try Peruna, and to 
my great surpri>o I am now entirely 
well. My weight H now 188pounds, my 
Health never was bettor In my life

"I shall alway. praise Dr. Hartman 
and his reined!**. 1* j

thousands of families have leaded 
o uae of Pnjnni. and its value fc$ the 

Areati^entovatarrkal ailments.
j/h

umj m g «w*s^** w         "v '  »-  »           --

When other remedies did me no good,! 
decided to try Pernna, and within four 
days the cold was broken up, and ths 
cough abated. -

"Within another week an increase ft* 
my usual strength and vitality told BW 
that Pentad wa* doing all that nproem- 
Hed, and more. lalsoconslderltvsrytsn- 
perlor for tired, worn-out mother*, and 
imve advised several to try it, and have 
seen most gratifying results fromltause.

"I give It highest praise." 
Bowel Trouble.

Mrs. Maggie Dnrbtn, 1832 North St., 
Little Rock, Ark., writes:

"I was troubled for five years with a 
chronic disease. I tried everything I 
heard of, but nothing did me any good. 
Some doctors snlrt my trouble was ca 
tarrh ot the bowel*, and some said con 
sumption ot the bowels.

"One doctor said he could cure me. I 
took his medicine two months. But it 
did me no good. ,   

"A friend of mine* advised me to try 
Peruna and 1 did so. After I had taken 
two bottles I found it was helping 
me, so I continued its use, and It has 
cured me found and well.

"I p*n recommend Peruna to any one, 
and if any one wants to know what Pe 
rnna did for me If they will write to me 
f will answer promptly." 
/'Pernna is a household remedy of great 
merit, and Is useful In many climatic 
ailments, such as coughs, colds, sore 
throat, bronchitis and catarrhs!diseases 
generally.

lTa^^5!^nl?S5w MW.IENAR.MOUDY|F>&
Biliousness, Indlfefttton.

Mrs. Lena R. Moudy, 6M Oaywood! 
St., Portland, Oregon, Sec'y Royal 
Tribe of Joseph, writes:

"For the past six years biliousness 
and pains in my back and limbs made 
life miserable to me. My skin was 
sallow and dry, and Indls'ofctitfa was 
added to my troubles. 1 was wake 
ful at night and would got a weak, 
faint feeling during the day so that 
I was not fitted to attend to my reg 
ular duties. 'This caused me serious < 
annoyance and trouble, and I nat 
urally tried many remedies,hoping to ' 
get re)lof.

"Pfrinut came at a Mead la need. < 
It toiiitl up the system, relieved the 4 

! blood of the polaonn and induced a 
| healthy action of the stomach, a fin* 
i appetite and restful sleep. 
| gWlthln three months I was a 
i changed person, and for nearly a year 
| now I have enjoyed splendid health."

A flTMeful Patient,
Mrs. Elisa J.Oaree, R. P. 0.8, Bedford

Ind., writes: "I have been cured by
hslng Peruna and Manalin. I thank yon
for your advice."  

Rsstsrsr of Lost Streaith.
Bessie Farrsll, .1011 Third' 

Avs* Btsoklyn, N. Y., is President! 
of ths Young People's Christian j 
Temperance Association. She writes: (

"Peruna is certainly a valuable' 
nerve and blood remedy, calculated 1 
to build up the broke*-dowo health 
of worn-out womam, 1 have found 
by personal experteass that it Mis as i 
a wonderful restorer of lost strength, 
assisting the-stomach to assimilate 
and digest the food, and building up 
worn-out tissues. In my work I haVe 
'had occasion to recommend it fre 
quently, especially to sick women.

"I know of nothing which is better 
to build up the strength of a young 
mother,In fact all the ailments-pecul 
iar to women, so I am pleased to give 
it my hearty endorsement."

Ps-ru-na a Wsman's friend.
Mrs. Ella Embree, Clark, Mo., writes 

"I am feeling better than I have felt for 
years. I can truthfully say that Pernna 
is a woman's friend. I have no more 
terrible pains and am stronger than 
have been. Your medicine has worke< 
like a charm."

Mtoua Hsadaekt.
Mrs. Emily Kellogg, 5040 8. 

jawrenoe St., South Tsooms, 
IVash., member of Ladles of ths 
liaocabees, writes:
"Three months ago I had an 

attack of blUomneaa which : 
threatened to undermine my health and 
strength. Luckily for me, I tried Pern 
na at the suggestion of my friends before 
i was too late.

"I found in a few days time that I did 
not have the usual tick headache, neith 
er did food nauseate me any longer. In 
EWO weeks' time Peruna had completely 
rMmyayttem ot the po/son anxf bile, 
and 1 waa In a much patter condition. 
My skin assumed its normal color, I had 
a splendid appetite, and I was in every 
way improved In health. I used Fnrnna 
for a month longer, and it wrought a 
wondrous change in my entire system. I 
consider it a most wonderful medicine.'

Nervous Dyspepsia.
Mrs. J. O. Jamlson, 61 Merchant Bt 

Watsonville, Cal., writes:
"I was troubled with cramps in the 

stomach for six years. I tried many 
kinds u( ci»dlcine, also was treated by 
three doctors. They said that I had 
nervous dytpepsla. I was put on a 

W d!et for three months. I im 
proved under the treatment, but ac aorfi 
as 1 ntvipped taking the medicine, I got 
bad again. I took the medicine for two 
years, thon I got sick again and gave up 
all hopes of getting cured.

"I saw a testimonial of a man whose 
case was similar to mine being cured by 
Peruna, so I thought I would give it a 
trial. I procured^ bottle at once and 
eotnmenr.ed taking/ it. I have taken 
nineteen bottles and am entirely cured. 
Ho,ve gained in strength aiid flesh and 
feel like a different person.

"I believe Pernna is all that is claimed 
for It."

MRS JOSEPH VITTUR

Catarrh «f Mead.
Mrs. Joseph Vlttur, 6709 Erie 8U, 

Austin 8U., Chicago, HI., writes:
"Your medicine, Peruna, was of 

great benefit to me. I suffered with 
catarrh of the nos« and head for many 
years. Three bottles of Peruna cured 
me, after I had eensiderod It 1m; 
slble to ever be cured again.  

"I now always keep PernnJl in 
house, and recommend It r> ever 
one suffering from catarrh. As soon 
as one ot my children commence to 
cough 1 give them Peruna, sjjaV their 
cough Is soon gone.

"This medicine is surely a great 
boon to suffering humanity."

Pe-ru-aa tlM TamHy Doctsr.
Mrs. M. E. Seymour, B. F. D. 8, Bow* 

 man, Oa», writes:
"I am ready to speak a few words Is 

favor of Pernna and Manalln. I have 
tried them for nearly every ill of life for 
myself and family, and find them to be) 
all the doctor claim* them to be. Pern* 
na cured me of latermml trouble when my 
doctor could not.

My advice to all suffering women la, 
consult Dr. Hartman. What he has done j 
for me be will do for yon." f 

Pe-rn-M In Tcblet Farm.
For two years Dr. Hartman and his 

assistant* have Incessantly labored to 
create Pcmna in tablet form, and their 
strenuous labors have juiit been crowned 
with success. Prop   who object to 
Mqnidjnedlcinee can i ow secure Perena 
tablet*, which represent the modlclnsH 
ingredients of Poru:ia, Each tablet Is , 
equivalent to one «v 01 a^edoce of Peruna* \

IS A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY IN OVER C^E MILLION, HOMES.
9HAKPTO
RConolley

ttOPtMKH) OFTEN.

Al Rayno and bull dogs are playing 
WiUiamsport, Pa., this week.

Miss Rntb Gravenor, of Wilming- 
Conference Academy ef Dover, 

Del, spent Saturday and Sunday with 
hex parents here, Mr. and Mrs B. P. 
Gravenor.

The drama entitled The Cuban Spy 
rendered by home talent in the hiah 
sohonl building Frioay and Saturday 
eveninat of last week was a decided

The last of theCskating on Ood 
Orssk mill pond ended last Monday 
and was ex joyed by many from town 
and a bass party of eight couples 

Delaware. Plain and fancy 
with many games were enjoy 

ed.
Mrs. Alice Martino entertained 

.quite a nambar of young persons st a 
, social given at her home Wednesday 

evening. The novelty of the enter 
tainment was In the large number of 

"tames enjoyed, carom, checkers, 
dominoes, flinch, snapp, euchre, and 
Instrumental and vocal music wore 
all played at ths same time. Refresh 
msnts were served at eleven p. m. 
Among those present were Misses Iva 
Bennett. Battle Venablss, Berkley 
Wriiht. Ada Walker, Lola Robinson. 
Lyd» Oaolk, Ms/ Howard, Bertye 
Caulk, Mrs. W. N. Osssaway. Mrs. 
Lillian Caulk. Messrs. Letter Windsor 

Mills, Oeo. Owens, Howard 
Walker, fOharlsy Fletober, Herbert 
Rider, Charley Twilley. Will Walker, 
Vsroon Twilley, H. Hiokman.

Draorfsts Hear M»th Praise For This Shn. 
pte Horn Made Mixture.

pome remarkable stories are beinK 
told about town and among the coun 
try people coming in of this simple 
home-made mixture onriuR Rheu 
matism and kidney trouble. Here Is 
the recipe and directions for taking ; 
mix by sh'aklnR well in a bottle one 
half ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion 
one ounce Compound Karxon, three 
ounces Compound Syrup Barsaparilla. 
Take as a dose oae teaspoonful after 
meals and at bedtime.

No change need be made In your 
usual diet, but drink plenty of good 
water.

This m'xtnre writes on* authority 
in a leading Philadelphia newspaper 
has a peculiar tonic effect on the 
kidneys; cleansing the ologged-np 
pores of the elimlnstive tissues, fore 
in« the kidneys to sift and strain 
from the blood the uric acid and 
other poisonous waste matter nveroom 
ins; Rheumatism, Bladder and Urin 
ary tronbleaUn a short while.

A New^t ork druggist who has bad 
hundreds of calls for these ingred 
ients since ths first ayhoanoemont IB 
ths newspapers test Ootobftf stated 
that the people who once try _ it 
" swear by It," especially those w\o 
have Urinary and Kidney trouble and 
s*ffer~witn Rheumatism.

The druggists in this neighborhood 
say they can supply the ingredients 
which are easily mixed at home. 
There is said to be no better blood 
cleansing agent or system tonic 
known, and oertainb none more 
harmless rr simple to-vas. . M

MARDELA.
The revival meetings whleb have 

been in progress here at the M. P. 
Church for four weeks closed Sunday'

Miss Emma Brattan, who has been 
visiting friends and relatives over to 
Salisbury for the last four weeks re- ' 
turned home Monday. !

The young people have been en 
joying the skating for several days.

Qnitle a little exoltment was caused 
in town Wednesday when a run mad 
dog came through and bit several of 
the dogs but fortunately none of the 
people were bit. v

Preaohlns: at the M. E. church Sun 
day 10.80 a. m.. by the Rev. Mr. 
Oonaway.

Miss Mary Brattan spent last Satur 
day and Bncday with friends in 
Salisbury.

Amend the young men from fiere, 
that attended the dance at White 
Haven last Friday night were Messrs. 
Nathaniel Austin, Roland Taylor, 
Rodney Austin and Don Bacon.
0" Ths yonnff ladles are going 
to give a leap year dance la the 
Orange Hall on Friday February 98, 
wake up girls as this is leap year and 
remember there Are only ten more 
months to do your talking, we are 
sure you could make some of the old 
bachelors happy before 1MB if you 
only try Why not?

We often see our young men visit- 
inn neighboring towns and wonder 
what the attraction is, bovs, if it Is 
pretty girls yon are looking for get 
wise ahd do not leave Mardels.

*•••••••••«»»••••••»•••••• I

O.D.KRAUSE i:iOrphans'Court Sale
(8occa«BOR TO OBOHOB HOITMAN 

AHD BC8Y BBB BAKERY)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the beet. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland. /

A IMpKSS l»»hj.

Notice To Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sab- 

sorlber* has obtained from the Or 
phans' Court for W loom too county 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate ot Bllhn B. Jackson, late 
of Wioonioo county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhib 
it the same with vouchers therof, to 
the subscriber on or before the 10th 
day of July 19W, or thev may be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said es 
tate. Given under m; hand and seal 
(his 10th day of January, 1908.

NANNIE R. JACKSON,
Executrix.

Test-J. W. DA8HELL 
Begister of Wills, Wioomioo county.

By virtue of competent authority, 
the undersigned, as administrators of 
Jason P. Tilghmun, lute of Wicomico 
Co., deceased, will tell at public sale,

Wednesday, Feb. 12,1908,
at the late residence of said d«- 
ceased, all the PERSONAL ESTATE,

consisting of Mule?, Cow, Heifer, 
Daisey Iteuper, Weeder, Corn Shelter, 
Harrows, Plow*,'and other farming 
implements; Buggy, Wagon and 
Horse Cart, Harness, 20 bushels of 
Buckwheat, Hogs, Corn and Fodder; 
two shares of stock in the Tilghman 
Cypress Company.
. Terms of Sale. On all sums un 
der $5.00, cash. Over that amount, 
bond with approved security, bear 
ing interest from day of stle. No 
property delivered until terms are 
compiled with. 

Sale to commence at 9.00 A. H.

aUAM J, TH.8HMAN, 
CHARLES E. TH6Hkttl, 
L, MWOOO BENNETT,

Administrators of Jason P. Tilgbman. 
January 29,1908.

Attention, Fai
HAVE YOU SEEI 

LATEST THIN4
%

Corn Plan

SOMETHING ENTIRI
IN THIS SECTIOl

HVAU/f.
Our revival seems to be proving s 

snoots*.
Qlad to report those on the sick list 

as improvistg.
Wjbttfrtke jonng people are sorry to 

.JjnCatlng ws are In hopes of having 
» steamboat soon as the ioe in the rlv- 

~1 9t Is moving off.
Miss Incy Walter sad brother Lev- 

*" la. spsat Thursday evenlsg at the 
tome of Mr. and Mrs. Oso. D. Insley.

Donsy Blake wss the guest
 fr. 0so Bsll Horseman. Wsdnss-
s

-r. Wade H. Insley who wss visit- 
.Mr. sad Mrs. Oeo. D. lasley. re- 
t. d home Thursday.

^ people of this plsce ar.e mak- 
sll road between bnre and Ty- 
Tbey have worked faithful 

i msob credit.
Horseman, one of ths 

af this plsce, nssssd hsr 
Monday.

«si Mis. Fltshngb Los 
Of Mr. ami

A weak and puny child Is badly 
handicapped in the battle of life. It 
Is Isolated from the healthy .enjoyment I 
of its little fellow beings. It cannot' 
partake either of their play or their 
sturdy work and progress in the 
world; its whole life is embittered by 
Incapacity and weakness.

Any woman who expect* to become 
a mother ought to know what Dr. 
Pleroe's Favorite Prescription will 
do both for her own health and safety 
during her time of trial and also to 
Insure her In bequeathing a fairinsure ner in nequeatmng a rair T* «- »c f-m -_  
njoasnreof health and strength to the) | IIC inillS Ul TflSC

_*••... '. ^prospective little one.

Utters.
Mr. was. James Brown, Mr Eugene 

Dennis, Miss B bubble Bltlott, Oar- 
den Nursery Co.. Mrs. Gertrude J. 
Jones. Mrs Emily Johnson, Mr. Ro 
land N. Hornsr, Mr. O. Mitchell, Mr. 
William T. Parsons, Mrs. Oels Par 
sons, Mr and Mrs Lse TJoadvlae, Miss 
B\anohs Twigs:, Onus Whits, Jos J. 
Wilson..

"Dr. Thomas* Electric Oil is the 
bstt remedy for that-of tea fatal dls 
ease  oroap. Has bssn assd with 
success in osir tssmlfy for sight ysars. 

* ^'.'-Mfs, L. Whjtsasrs Ba«aloM. r.

Provision
m youth oome home to yon in old 
sge. A rainy day is sure to oome 
and you should be'rare to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watoh it grow. Oar methods 
of making ypnr money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here,

PEOrTFo NAIWUL
SAUSBUBY, Mo.

Stiefl Piano
IN YOUR HOME

NEVER BRINGS REGRET!/
Honored with the Geld Medal at 

the Jamestown Exposition.
Indorsed by the New England 

Oon»*rv»tory, Boston, MBM.
No middle man's profit. Sold 

to you direct from the factory to 
your home.

Write for catalogue, or have our 
factory representative see you.

Used Upright Ratios, ell makes, 
$10O up. Square Pianos, $10 up.

l( Lest You Forget 
We Say It Yet."

Handsome Folder Photos,

STierr BAL
Liberty 

TIMORf,MD.
i*l*H«|»|tlt*f'lil >*(*M*M*f«**il*l*l***M.I*MMtfHi*********.IH(*MS*'

KITCHENS, Photographer,
End of milldam, foot Hospital lot,

Notice to the Public
The book* and aooonnts of the, 

Birckhe.d-Nhookl'-y Company will 
be found Mt the store of he new firm, 
Kennerly-Sbookley Company, for a 
few days; and the old firm will be 
very glad to have their Mends oall 
and nett<e same. ADVOU* having 
claims against us will please present 
tame for payment.

Very truly,
IHKWHHOOIEYC8,

Two Things
are essential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection
        AND-       

Prompt Settlement
When you get one of

.   our policies you secure ' 
the best insurance on 
the market. .......

WHITE ITHUITT
SALISBURY, MD.

"The Union
I

CALL ANP SE| 
BEST PLAf

Salisburj Hal 
CompaiPhone 346

t WHOLESALE AND REJA1L.

SEEDS1,
The BEST SEED CATALOG Wl
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TO USE SKATING RINK
Bowing Aleys. Etc.. For BeaefH Of 

Ladies' Teaafc Gotrt. Lane 
Association Formed.

Arrangements have been made by 
the Salisbury Men's Tennis Associa 
tion in conjunction with Mr. J. D. 
Showeil, proprietor of th* Roller 
Skating Bink in this oity by which 
the receipts of the Bink, bowling 
alleys, pool, billiard and target ealiery 
over a specified amount for thlrtv 
days, starting yeterday, Feb. 81.

FREE PUBLIC GAS I THE AUDITOR'S REPORT
DwMastraUoa. Mr. Unfar, af 

WH. Be Here Next WaekTa 
Cook WV4 Gas.

PUB,

Brushes that hold their bris 
tles under all ordinary condi 
tions of service; whose bristles 
retain their original springiness 

nse yon want to 
t kind, dou't you ? 
ll find just anon* brushes 
Years of experience in 

buying, together with a careful 
study of Brnshvalnes, enables 
us to sell you a Hair, Tooth, 
Nail, Complexion, Bath or 
Cloth Brush which will give ; 
the beat possible service for the \ 
money invested.

j Sfeaws Spteedid raiaaclal
Genmlssloaers Affairs, 

h Dalai
The Home Gas Company is going 

to bav* a big demonstration at their 
s»or* on Main Street next week^-1

ThA demand for gm stoves is M 
gnat that the Company is going to 
show Its appreciation by glvin^tothe 

til and including March Si, are to bo citisens a free demonstration to show 
used for the commotion of an ade- everybody who Is In'srested in cook 
quate tennis court for the lady tennis { £ w i th g«s, the merits of the gas 
players of Salisbury, and tbe benefit 
of tennis in this city, generally in the 
discretion of the Association

At tbe request of the Board of 
i Oonnty Oommisslonen. Menn. W. 8.

_. . _ ,. ... ,_. _ . ;Gordy Jr., and Hnston H. -Bnark. 
Tlmwday Friday and Saturday. Feb. ,,^ taolnmtnt§t h.fe jo.t  , ,.
27th. 88th. and »th. from 10 a. «. to, J,^   Md|| ^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  
9 p. m. each day. ^,ng ^ wotk,ng on ; . ,  for

i

WHITE MEONARD
GIT, Hill art St, PtHrH Strnh,

SALISBURY, MD. 

MIIIMIM + MIMItMIIII

THE

MA 
Non-

pjrsw

Her.,
ID.

Rep.,

sir. Showell has created a large 
business at tbe Bink, which now 
offen more for the money in the line 
of entertainment than any-other place 
of entertainment here.

For only five cents an evening; ex 
cepting Saturdays, the goer can see 
one entire new reel of moving pict 
ures usually combining two new pict 
ures eveiy evening, making four 
pictures that are seen eanh night. 
These are shown tfare* times every 
night at 7.80*. 8.80 and ft. 80.

The popular bowling alleys at tbe 
Kink with tbe pool, billiards, target 
gallery, eta, go in the arrangement 
made by The M«n's Tennis Associa 
tion, which Includes some of tbe moat 
active and prominent young men of 
the city in business and society.

A large number of the ladies of the 
town have generously interested 
themselves and* series of unique knd 
attractive entertainments will be 
arranged throughout each week, with 
special double program on Saturdays. 
The Bink will thereby b* made the 
oentre for the various social circles to 
congregate and meet.

Tn» Association has a membership 
of about twenty young men. with a 
like membership of young ladies with 
whom Mr. Showell will co-operate in 
the management. An enjoyable 
occasion may be anticipated by the 
general public who will doubtless at 
tend largely. .

stove over the old coal or wood stove.
The Company has second the ser 

vice of an expert stove man frum 
Philadelphia to be' hen to show how 
to operate and cook with gas. '

Everybody Is incited to be present 
to see how simple it if. The Company 
hss received fthls week Its flrs&rar 
load >if stoves and all who have not 
bought their stove should do BO at 
once to avoid the rush. Everybody 
will want to put in the gas stove as 
soon as spring open*. Don't wait 
Mends untP yon want your stove as 
it takes one fitoath to get them hen.

The Gas Company want one thous 
and ga* consumers by this time next 
year, and everybody should get busy 
The best friends of the Gas Company 
an the people who ere now buying

more than two months. Tbe report 
was made to the Board at Its meeting 
last Tuesday and is a very complete 
and comprehensive nport, covering 
detail the ofj\huds used as well as the 
financial condition. This nport 
 shows that the condition of the finan 
ce* of the county are in a v»ry good 
shape. And we doubt if then is 
a county in tti* state that can produce

better record. The Board s 
officers an to be congratulated on the 
showing aa per the statements of thi 
auditors. A fall nport N appendet 
below.

The following is th* nport ia fall 
Salisbury, Md., Feb. 16, 1908. 

To th* Honorable,
The Board of County Commission 

en of Wioomioo County, Salisbury

SON,

ID.

ice
st 

i panics

kY!
H,

Letter to Win. H. Jackson.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir; Say milk is worth So a 
quart.

If K watefeand sold at 80, tbe milk 
in It fetches 19o a quart.

(f % water, loo.
It Ji water, S4o.
If % water, Mo..
That's nther too stiff for milk; bnt 

watered point Is sold in all. those pro 
portions.

Pun paint Devoe i* sold for $1.76 
a gallon.

"Paint" at that price and X white 
wash fetches $8.81 a gallon for th* 
paint part of it

"Paint" K whitewash fetches $8.60 
a gallon for ths paint in it

"Paint" Ji whit wash fetches $7.00 
a gallon for th* actual paint it o» 
tains.

And peopl* an paring all these 
prices for paint, when they bny*"adnl 
tented paints. Than an 800 auoh 
only 8 pun paint*; only on* D*vo*. 

Toan truly
F. W. Devo* Oo.

P. a L. W. Gunbj-Oo. sell oar 
paint __ ____ _____

"Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil ia the 
best remedy for that often fatal dls 
ease croup. Has been ased with 
success in our family for eight yean 
' Mrs. L. Whlteaore Buffalo N. T

The Company don't propose to have 
aay dissatisfied onstomvrs. Every 
body will have the ivery best atten 
tloa aad oourtenj am everyone will 
be pleased. The evidence of a happy 
tome Is a gas range In th* kltahen.

Bayers Mercantile Agancy -Book for
The free Use Of Onr Manrfao

torers And Merchants
The Mercantile Agency Books at 

th* Peoples Bauk for the use of Sell 
ers, giving th* names and ratings of 
all dealers, ate., an universally 
known and used.

A mercantile Agency Bock'sirranged 
tot buyers, enabling the nmr to in 
stantly find who manufacture* any 
thing desired, giving the capital rat 
ing of each manufacturer is also very 
valuable.

TboraaV Re<g«ter of American Mm- 
ufactnrers and First Hands Is the 
standard index to the American Man- 
nfactuiing Industries, for the us* of 
Bnven end*others, classified M that 
the user Is enabled (o initially flnd
thi names, addresses and rating of all 
the manufacturer^ of or source of 
supply in any line desired. 33,00 
page*. 90.000 names, 88,000 article* 
and kinds of article*.

It is complete. No charge Is made 
for publishing names and addresses. 
It should not-b* confused with any 
advertising so hem* that pnblhh** only 
those who pay for Insertion It Is 
used bv ths Government st Wish log- 

by tbe American Consular service 
throughout the wertd. aad by th* 
leading manufacturers and merchant* 
In the United States.

. Wlitn th* Manufacturers of aay liae 
an wanted It doe* act pay to sp*ad 
time looking through papers, or mak 
ing Inqulrle*.

A tonv of th* Third Aanual Edi 
tion, September, 1997, has he*u placed, 
for the free nse of our merchants aad 
maaufaotnnn who do not subscrib* 
In the office of the People* National 
Bank.

Gentlemen; 
In compliance with the request of 

your President, Mr. William M 
Ceoper, w* beg to advl-e yon that w 
jhave gone into the accounts, record 
and system of the office of y our Oonn 
ty Treasurer from December 1, 1808, 
to and including December 1, 1907 
and beg to submit to you the follow 
ing nport as to our Investigation:

We first audited th« receipts and 
disbursements for the tlm* mentioned 
and wish to say that we found them 
unusually correct, only a few trifling 
errors wen found and which w* have 
oorncted and balanced the account to 
tnat date. The accompanying state 
mant will show you the total receipts 
and diibnrsements for the period and 
th* balance on deposit in tbe PenpJ*'s 
National Bank, of $18,788.9Lj££hioh 
amount has been paid ovef""V» your 
ntlring TreasurdJ, Mr. Jeaae D. 
Price, to his successor and your pres 
ent Treasurer. Mr. Thomas Perry.

We then verified the balances due 
for unpaid Taxes for tbe following 
years, 1904, 1905, 1908 and 1907, which 
amounts yon observe on our state 
ment hereto attached, showing tbe 
assets and liabilities of your Ooonty 
to January 1, 1908. We then proceed 
ed to obtain the amount of past due 
Mortgage Taxes to September 1. 1907, 
which we flnd to be $7,466 07, bnt the

 For sale---on* oas register in good 
condition. Apply at this office.

laaduw 
my work unlver- 

to

work 
r by the 

nag* te-

Land 
Je.

xtra quality short 
a feet of original 
1, capacity 16.000  '^^ lagging

lioad.elmren

)LK,VA.

Md,
Md.

ROYAL
Baking Powder,
Ik tily Bakiif ftwte 

witk Ri jil tope Gnu. tf Tntir ] 
 Mala fttni two—

Insures healthful and 
delicious foodfor every 

home ev«ry day,

payment of which we understand Is 
in a great measure under litigation, 
and we have not allowed them ia our 
statement of assets but have taken 
tho amount aa an unadmitted asset, 
We then completed this credit sid* of 
our itatement by adding all other 
asswts w* could flnd due tb* Ooonty 
and which you will flnd enumerated 
oa etatsDMBt,

Haying completed thi* we mad* 
Inventory of the liabilities of th* 
coanty a* of January 1, 1MB, which 
yon will flnd attached and specified, 
as oiMfnote due Farmers and ' M*r 
chants Bank, some small pleoe* of 
county script yet unpaid for th* yean 
1899, 1901, 1909, 1908, 1904, .1*06 
1908, giving th* amounts da* 
year and the amount of script for 
levy of 1907 and contracted debts as 
of January l, 1908, aad which shows 
a surplus of $88,998. W admitted assets 
and $7,466.07 unadmitted and wuloh 
w* think leaves yon in a vary healthy 
financial condition. Bnt we feel that 
we should saentlon the fact that then 
will no doubt be some obligations 
contracted fcr and paid before the 
next levv that will reduce this snr 
plus to •(. jxtent.

We an pfeased to say that tlm n 
cords and accounts of tbe office ar* 
kept in a very neat and leg! hie man' 
uer and the office force is to be con 
giatnlated; bnt we think a great 1m 
provement can |be made and we 
would recommend their adoption, as 
soon as is convenient.

1st. The adoption of ap itemised 
dally eash book of receipts. The 
amounts ar* now only kept in a p*r 
vanont way in totals as gathered 
from receipt stubs, etc.

2nd. In our opinion It Is advisable 
to have a new set of tax ledgers, to 
be opened when tb*   next levy i 
struck, and we would recommend 
that tbe number of lodgers be redu 
to a more convenient sut, for instance 
open tbe ledgers alphabetically, from 
A. to H., I to P, O to B, and pn 
under each name all th* taxes be o 
she owes, In all the districts, instead 
of entering a* at present his or hi 
namcgin as many ledgen a* then an 
districts in which tbsy owa property 
By this system yon uao tarn to 
party's name and have the sintln in 
debtednew at one glance.

3rd. Wo advise that tbe ledgen *n< 
all other permanent noords. at uigh
 specially, b* more safely stored in a 
safe or vault against fire and other 
destruction: the tax ledgers from oar 
observation an laf t oat at all Urns* 
and tb* loss and destruction of th*m 
would entail an*enormous aatoaat of

" th. for th* apbaildtaf of 
noords of fea afltos, w^^dvia* MM
 vaataal adopttoa of ta* DmbW Ba

ry System of Book keeping, tbe in- 
rodootlo* ut which, it seems wise to 
s. to postpone n ntil snob time as a 
«w levy ia attack, and snob a thing 
i in contemplation, the making of a 

reassessment, so then will be a fltst 
tartlng place. We realise in making 
his recommendation that it will and 
o the clerical work of tbe office and 
we are of the opinion that it will n- 
nire an extra clerk, who should be an 

experienced double entry book keeper. 
6th. As to >he matter of issuing 

Ooanty Orden, in payment of var- 
ous accounts, payable out of certain 
evles, It seems to us It 1 would be 

very desirable to discontinue, and in 
stead isane them in certain amounts, I 
say $100.00, $600.00 and $100000 de 
nominations, sell them to parties who 
wish them, with the understanding 
that they are transferable only on the 
books of the Commissioner!, and yon 
will have a record, asj to when each 
order is hMd, and from the sale of 
these order* at various times and for 
various amounts, pay ' all contracted 
bills in eaah.

6th. W* think that th* combined 
Mortgage Tax Record and Ledger 
now in me should be so amended as 
to show without having to nfer to 
tbe books, tae exact amount of tax 
that has been paH and not simply 
show, as It does now, that certain 
years hav* been paid, and not giving 
amounts paid.

7th. We recommend a mote sys 
tomatlo approval of vouehen and 
accounts by your Board before being 
paid. W* flnd quite a number of 
vouch en which bav* not been ap 
proved by yon; while they an net 
important ones, we think all vonohen 
should be improved so as to make the 
system of appproving complete.

In reference to vonr letter of tbe 
18th, as to whether or not all civil 
officers who an by law required to 
make reports aad returns to your 
body are doing so, we. beg to say that 
all officers (a list of which was fnrn- 
shed us by your attorney appear to 

laking regular returns with the 
xoeption of the Justices af the Peace 

who have failed to comply regularly, 
with the exception of Justice Denton 
aad the late Justice Tnrpln, whore 
reports we find on flie. We reeom- 
mend tha,t your offices have prepared 
a printed form of blank nport. to be 
**nt (o all Justices of the Peace, to 
be filled out and sent to yon at a 
toted time. By so doing all the re 

ports will be uniform.
Respectfully submitted, 

*. S GORDT, JR., 
R. H. BDABK,

Public Accountants. 
Aoompanylug M>e above nport Is a 

itatement showing the resources and 
labilities of the oonnty on January 
st, 1900, as follows;

Resources.
Cash in Peoples Nafl Bank.$18.788.91 
Bal due on Levy 1904..........877.64

" 1906. ....... 8.648 99
'  " 1906.......17,40688

" -1907.......41.084 89
3aL due on timber sold. ..... .6,000.00
9*1 due on mort. tax. ...... .$7466.07
Bal. due from Worcester Oo. .. .419 4>

" from Dorchester Oo. . .480 87 
" from Somerset Co. » W 
" from Insane..........1*4.16
" from Snow Hill road.8ia.00

LARGE ASSEMBLAGE
Of GMIiets At Tbe Court House Monday To 
& further tause of Temperance. 
x Jlet) For Worcester.

A large*number of oitlsens gather 
ed in the Court Rouse Monday even 
ing in response to a call issued 
through the columns or this paper In 
last week's issue, to discos* tbe ques 
tion of temperance legislation, both 
from the standpoint, of our own 
ooui.ty and that of tb* state at large 
as far as th* Local Opti*n Bill, now 
before a committee In the legislature.

It WM a very enthusiastic assem 
blage and it was easily to be seen, 
that the prohibition sentiment was as 
strong as ever in this county.

The meeting was called to order by 
Mr. L. W. Onnby, who was made 
permanent chairman. Mr. F. P. Ad 
kins was chosen Secretary A number 
of speeches bearing on the questions 
at issue as well as the general effect 
of doing away with the saloon In 
Wioomioo Oonnty wen made. Messrs. 
B. & Adklns, W. O. Powell Thomas 
Perry and Walter O. Humphrey 
spoke on th* oenefloial effects of looa 
option here Jas.B.Bllegood explain 
ed tb e laws on the subject as they 
now exist and pointed out some de 
fects and urgeA a general law, with 
additional features to enforce the 
will of the people on this subject.

Among some of the reoommenda 
tibns made by Mr Ellegood were 
'uniformity in ths law for the O>nn: 
ty; to put a stop to the the soliciting 
of orders for alcoholic beverages; to 
Cfvo the right of selsnre and search 
for public houses and places of busi 
ness suspected of deal log in the 
traffic; to forbid tbe shipping Into 
the Oonnty from outside point. On 
motion of Mix Perry', the chair ap 
pointed Messn. Jas. B. Bllegood, 
Thos. Perry and-F. P. Adklns as a 
committee to pnpare and draft a law 
embodying (he Ideas of th* meeting. 
Bev. Dr. Martindale ipoke feelingly
f the fight agalnsJL.thc, saleon now 

going on in «XJ&2i

By

Total Beeonroes m. 468 67
Liabilities. 

Note due F. A M. Bank. .... .11,000.00
BaL Levy 1880 Orders...........40.01

1901 
1901 
1008 
1*04 
1006 
1908 
1907

..... .«.00
......6.00
......1.00
.... .18.19
...676.8* 
.10,108.81 
.86,71861

Admitted Surplus. .......... .88,998.81

Total Liabilities.$88,468.87 
Admitted Surplus. .$38,998.89 
Unadmitted Asset*. 7,465.07

> 481,468.89,

Like Enoch Arden.
Seven yraiB after he had myster 

iously dUsppeared from his home, 
near Meadvllle, Pa., during which 
time he had accumulated a linlf i 
million dollars Gen. Orsham return 
ed last werk to flnd his wife married 
to O. W. Eougli.

Several werkssgn the couple Irsra 
ed that Graham was still alive. 
Upon his return Grshan< stouce wen 
to his old home, expecting to flnd his 
wife awaiting him.

H* was greeted by stnng* faces 
who told him that his wife had 
married Koogu nearly seveu years, 
ago. Graham located his former wlfi 
and husband on a prosperous farm 
near Meadvllle and when he made 
himself known Mrs. Kongh'fainted.

Whei> she nvlved tl>e woman tor*' 
her arm* around KougVs neck and 
shrieked; "Oh I can't leav* TO*. 
love yon bent of all." After offering 
to divide his fortune with Ih* couple 
Graham said lie proposed going back 
West, a* lie did not can to mar hi 
former wife's happiness.

 Dr. Olintoo Brotomarkle, By*, 
Bar, If OM and Throat Specialist, whc 
has had offices in tbe Masonlo Taarpla 
has secured th« office of the lala Dr 
Hanpfcxwy*. where he can be foaad 
after Variraary Bad.

eromier

KING'S DAUGHTERS
Held Meeting Taesday. Addressed 

Stale Secretary.
The meeting held in the Interest of 

the King's Daughters in the M. P. 
Church Tuesday evening was wsll 
attended. Bev. William A. Cooper 
presided. He spoke well of the 
work, the good the Society was doing 
in the town, also of the importance of 
lispensing charity through an organ 
ization instead of going indiscrimi 
nately. Whe» one askii for aid oa 
the street, or home. report it to the 
members of the organisation, who 
are familiar with ths work, who 
Investigate all cases and are in a pe 
tition to know who are needy aad who 
deserving. They desire to say her* 
that it is seldom if evtr assistance is 
rendered except during a snow storm, 
extnmely cold weather or where then 
is slokn

Mrs. M%£l*y Price. State SecrsUry 
and speaker>»Vthe evening gave 
very Interestlng^cJk on the work ths 
King's Daughters IsV Sons were do 
ing. especially ths ^k£pu« Hame oa 
Light and lee Stne^L Baltimore. 
Several hundred girls Mfemployaft 
in a tobacco factory n 
at one time they were oranpSBi. to 
get lunch in the saloon*, 
abound In that section- The Ki 
Daughters and Sons have bought this 
Home and now these girls can gat 
soup, a vegetable, bread and butter, 
coffee or tea for a nominal suss.

The mnsiual program of the evening 
was well rendered and we de*lre to 
thank all who took part.

Several expressed a desire to Join and 
the new names were enrolled as mem 
bers. ___________

REVIVAL Of TRADE
tatxaved fctiook h flaaaclal aad Gaav 

 erclal Affairs, k. New York.
Reports from New York, PhilaCal 

phla, Obioago and other \msiaess 
centres furnish th»> most eaeoaraglag

alledAipon to address the meeting, MWi yet «<»' » of business revival.
. . / . . . . .... TwH»_ Vn*k _k.M tlw. MavMh&Bt

nd be in a forceful speech pictured 
he conditions of his home Ooouty 

and asked for the help aad assistance 
f Wioomioo. Mr. John W. Townsend 
f Delaware spoke of tbe flgnt that 
ad just closed in his state, and in 
he name of the oitisens of his Coun 

ty thanked the people of Salisbury for 
tie great aid they had tendered to 

Delaware in the flaht last fall. The 
ollowing resolutions were adopted;

Whereas. The City of Salisbury. 
after an experience of about four 
 ears under the Anti License system 
s well pleased with what has been
rought: and us we believe that what 

s good for this community is like-
lae good for other communities;
Therefore be it resolved by this
leeting of the oiticens of Salisbury,
First That we hereby bear test* 

tnony to the improved condition of 
our people both morally and finan 
cially, and declare that public opln- 
on is so firmly opposed to return to 

the license system, as to place snob 
an event beyond all probability.

Second That while we have ooa- 
fldenoe in the representatives from 
this county, we desire to express and 
emphasise that confidence by urging 
them to give their hearty support to 
the General Local Option Bill to the 
end that all portions of ths state may 
have the opportunity of declaring 
whether or not they wish to be added 
to Anti License territory.

Third That we request the repre 
sentatives of Wloomlo* Oonnty to 
have the Local Optlen Law of this 
Oonnty so amended as to make it uni 
form throughout the whole county, 
and the violations thereof easier of 
detection.

Fourth That we are deeply inter 
ested in the puiding local option isine 
in nor sister /Jonnty of Worcester. 
We hereby bi>l her God-speed in her 
noble endeavor and pledRC ourselves 
to render her every possible help to 
snonre the result wbtou she so great 
ly desires. ' * y

The following committee was nam 
ed to go to Annapolio to be present at 
the bearing on the State Temperance 
bill: I.. W. Qnnby, U. W. Diokerson. 
W. J. Downing, James B. Ellegood, 
F. L. Wailes, B. S. Adklns, W. A. 
Grew. Bevs. W. S. Phillips and W. T. 
M. Beale.

NotfceT
There will be services (D. V.) In 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next. 
February SSrd. as follows:

Qnantioo. Saint Philips Chapel. 
10.80 A. M.

Spring Bill. Saint Paul's Ohnroh. 
8 P. M.

Mardela Springs, Presbyterian 
Choral. 7.80 P. M.

Franklin B. Adkins, Sector.

VawYork, wh«re the Merchant 
AssoolaiToVkecBs * register of 
ing merohaats^lvia stated
pentng day showed tha next, 

first day registration «V» 
ton years. The second day was I 
largest second day registration la < 
years. Speaking of tbe bright outl 
of the spring trade, the seeretar' 
the Association said; Tbe mere**- 
had to come, as their stocks had » 
low. Some of tbe big Western jbeaawj 
have sold out almost all of the goods 
they had, and this means a great* an 
of prosperity. It SSSMM that at leas* 
8000 out of town merchants aad their 
representatives will boy goods her* 
for tbe spring trad*." ,

This testimony agrees with othat 
evidences which promise a good esjt- 
look for business. There U no doaM 
that retail merchants thtoughont tfe* 
county lei their steaks ran down very 
low last suxasaer aad fall Tke  s«Ca- 
olal condition made everybody saasi 
en salL Tbora is every isaioa to s*> 
Have that with tb* opening up of 
spring there will be a demand fa* 
goods which the retailor 
supply and to meet which taeioHsa- 
most again begin to ran aa fan taw*. 
It takes ttaw to raeovcr frosa aaaa 
depression aa th* eoaatry wito*as*w. 
a few moatns agot bat th* way aaat- 
ters are straightoning oat is eartataly 
most enonoraging.

 "WANTED; A competent sllo- 
itor for tbe Kastern Shore of Mary 
land Salary guaranteed with satis 
factory commission."

Bsuitora Shore OoUaf*. 
Balisbary, Md
i *^

  WANTED. Bttpty Floar bar 
rels. Bigbeal atatkct priea paid. 

Phillips Bros,

EASY TO MK THS.

Welha Batik.
What will appear very tntenstiaa; 

to many people hen is th* artiela 
taken from a New York daily papar, 
giving a simple prescription, as tons- 
nlated by a noted authority, who 
ciaims, that he has found a positive) 
remedy to can almos( any 
backache or kidney or bladder de 
rangement, ia the following simple 
pniioription. if taken before the stag* 
of Brlght's disease.

Fluid Extract Dandelion. ~oa*-half j 
ounce; Compound Kargoa, one 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla. 
ounces Sflak* well in a bottle 
take in teaspoonfnl dose* 
meal and again at bedtime.

A wellkaowa druggist I 
when asked regarding this 
tioa. stated that th* IngreaUate awj{ 
all harmless, and eaa ha obtained a*'! 
a small cost from any good pr**eri*V 
tlon pharmacy, or th* mixture woaM 
b* put up if asked to do so. B* tana* < 
er stated thai while this prescriptlssi ; 
1s often prescribed ia rheasaatio < 
with spleacld naalta, h* eoajUl «*» i 
naaoo why it would not o* a i 
nsaedy for kjdaay aad ariaary"1 
bias and baokaob*. aa Ithaaap* 
aetion apaa the kldlssLsta 
elaansiof ta*** mostiiaponaat« 
aad halpiajr thasa to sin 
frosB tb* blocd ta* foal 
waste ssattet wsiiaa oaaa 
and wffariBg. Thai* of oar 
whosaftreaa 
giviac it a trial

TO UtlVThn* fatal
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Tfcu woman aaya Lordla B, 
Ptakham's Vegetable Compound 
  red her life. Bead her letter.

Dr. Campbell Thinks the 
/Wan Over Forty is Best

EXPERIENCE OF VALUE

'Bays the Man of Mature Judgment 
and .deqnate Knowledge of the 
World ls the Intellectual Aseet ot 
silvery Civilized Community Doc 
tors sad

Mrs. T. CL WilladMQ.of Mai 
Kwm, write* to MIB. Ptakham:

toyon in words. Tor years I snfltorea1 
mfh the wont form* of (estate com- 
alalate, continually doctoring and 
spending loU of money for medldae 
without help. I wrote you for advioa, 
followed U as directed, and took LydU 
& Plakham's Vegetable Compound and 
it has restored me to perfect health. 
Hi* it not been for yon I should have 
bee* la toy grave to-day. I wish every 
awJFertng woman would try It. ~
PACTtFOR SICK WOMEN.

Fur thirty years Lydia K. Pink- 
ham's) Vegetable Compound, made 
tram roota and herbs, has been thi 
 taodard remedy for female Jilt, 
and has positively cured thotuandaol 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammatkfa, uloera- 
tian, fibroid tv
periodic pains, backache, that bear- 
mg^ownfeeUn^flatnlency, indins- 
tftaa,dizdness,qrhervoii8 prostration. 
Whydontyifitryitf

MM. Pf&kham invites an atok 
uvumwfto write her for advioa. 
8a*>aaa guided thousand* «  
health. Address, lornn. Mass.

"Whatever may be said to the con- 
t.ary, the Intellectual asset at least 
\t every civilized community. U pre- 
pondered by the men who have 
readied the age of 40, not those be 
fore It."

Sitting <jnl«Uy In his office at 8* 
Qreene Avenue, Brooklyn, Dr. Wil 
liam Francis Campbell, one of the 
moat noted physicians of that bor 
ough, made this assertion to a rep 
resentative ot the New Vi.rk Times 
in a manner that left no dcubt as to 
bis perfect feeling of certainty on 
ihe subject.

"During the practice ot my profes 
sion/I have come in contact with all 

and conditions of people." he

MR. CHOKER'S BTJIL.

Kven in the Aolnml Kingdom There 
Are Homo Woo Hold awity.

"1 attended the Derby In ring- 
iitna," said a Chlcagjan. "I was u~e 
oi u.e first to oongratulato Hicti.>rd
-.. jn«r on hu victory.

'Aittrwaiaa 1 aluud wltL him. I 
u^ixd him If he uia uot tioU lue in 
..-o country dull.

•• -Dull? 1 Bald the famous bo^s.
 >Voi a bit dull. With crops and uni- 
ii'ius about you, especially with aui- 
u.*..b aujut you, llte is never dull.'

He toid me a little story on t ;.l» 
huuj. ,j

' He said an old Irishwoman was 
mllklux a cow one day when a bull 
charged straight down on her. sue 
was not In the least alarmed. She 
kept on milking calmly. And lo 
and behold, the bull thundered oh 
till he was within a few yards of her, 
and then, when everyone expect<*t 
to see the old woman and the cow 
»nd the pall of milk knocked belter 
skelter, the bull suddenly stopped, 
turned tail and retreated meekly.

"But, Mary,' said an onlooker, 
how is It you didn't runT Weren't 
you Beared? 1

"'Scared,' said Mary. 'Not a bit 
was I scared. Sure, an' ain't that 
cow the bull's mother-in-law?"

Notice to Creditor*.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scribers has obtained from tne Or 
phans Court for Wioomloo county 
letter* of administration on the per-
 anal estate of Nomh W. Major*, late 
of Wioooiloo eovnty, deoeaaed. All 

..persona having claims against said 
oaieased are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the Mae with voucher* thereof. 
to the subscriber on or before the 
littt day of August 1*08, or they may 
be nolnded from all the benefit of
 aid estate. Given nnder my hand 
and seal this 14th day of February. 
1MH i

LIZZ1RJ. MA JOBS,
Administratrix.

 Test-J. W. DA8HIKLL 
Register of Wills, Wioomloo County.

Continued, "and I have been brought 
to the opinion by both observation 
and contact that the man of intellect, 
as opposeJ to the man of purely phy 
sical prowess, U the man who loes 
things that are of lasting benefit to 
mankind.

 'I believe this In the first place 
because a man in the intellectual 
world has not receive! the necessary 
amount of experience to make him 
of benefit to his fellow-man uutll 
he is at least forty. Experience, 
after all,* is the one groat teacher, 
the one method of gaining knowl 
edge. Tes, 1 might add emphatical 
ly, the one method of obtaining wis 
dom, by a long shot."

"Thou you think that It Is wisdom 
and;.experience that count, rather

P.OOULBOURN
Carriage t Wagon Go.
will build yon a new Carriage, 
"Wagou or Cart, or will repair 
joar OLD vehicle*. Competent 
mechanics in thi* department.

HORSE-SHOEING

than'jthe

We are also prepared to do 
[one-shoeing ft General Black- 

unith Work. Experienced me 
ohanios iu this department also.

New FAOTOBT u I/OOATBD OH
LChflrth St., Salisbury. Ml
NIAR N. Y., P. * N. Diror.

W1M be ready for business 

: ABOUT MARCH 1st, 1908

•••••••••••••••••••••••M

KILL TUB COUGH
 » OURS nw LUNGS

Dr. Ring's 
New Discovery

Aoad Examiner's Notice.
undersigned having been ap 
1 by the County Commissioners 

 Inen on a new road petitioned 
 ia Barren Greek Bleotloo Diet. 

  -jiantoft at Wright   Old Mill aw 
iWrnuala* westerly to Intersect tbe 

1 read from Bneatnen Ohappel 
i notice to all concerned 

will meal at Wrlgbt's old 
osv Monday, January M, 

 te tbe duty imposed on
L James Wright, 

1, 190V. O*o. W. WUley,
Root O. Bobersson

physical ability to forge 
ahead' without regard to the barriers 
that might be thrown in che way and 
can ony be' overcome by a strenuous 
ons determination?" 

"By all means.
"One might take, for Icstance. the 

medical profession. | There are any 
number of physicians and surgeons 
In the world. Is it not apparent to 
the moet casual observer that It 1s 
as a rule impossible for the man un 
der 40 to have acquired the requisite 
amount ofj knowledge, experience... 
and wlsdojt In the'profession, with 
out U»jrf|pr'brushed up *raln*t the 
wopeT^nd the various eases be la 

lied upon to treat?" 
"Yes. but are there not a num 

ber of eminent young surgeons In the 
country who have made names for 
themselves?"

I grant you that. But. if you 
will look over the cases, they are 
largely of the kind that required phy 
sical prowess, or, rather, what one 
might rail nerve, rather than a show- 
Ing of knowledge. It might be said 
tl-st these young men rush in where 
the ohler and wiser heads fear to 
tread."

'And of tne man past forty?" 
'The man past forty as a rule that 

is almost unbroken, is appealed to by 
the intellectual lor the benefit of his 
experience It can be safely said 
that the n-an in the medical protec 
tion who has reached the forty mark 
ha* at least seen. If not treated, all 
kinds of disease that may be brought 
to him. He has then the benefit of 
hi* pant experience, an 1 can go ahead 
thoughtfully and Intelligently."

"So much for the medical profes- 
ulcn. What would you suggest aa 
nnother set of men?"

"Well, you might take the raem- 
i*rs of the bar. Our connselors-at- 
la» who are making names for them- 
B*3!yes In the history, ot the country
  re the men who have practiced the 
profession for many years. Men 
who have gradually brushed up
  patnst tha world and havr by study 
and Intelligent application placed to 
t'-elr credit In the bank of experi 
ence a deposit that can constantly 
be irawn upon. They have a rexerve 
taut cannot be taken away from 
them, an asset that time and study 
constantly aJds to.

 When a great rallroal, a great 
cori>oraUnn. a great Institution ot 
an> kind has recourse to the courts 
decs It go to the beardless) jrouth 
fr<Mli from the law college?

"Suppose we Uke the great states 
men and toe great politicians of the 
ro'.-n.ry. Can It be saM that the 
gre.it diplomats of the *orld have 
it mined their positions before arriv- 

. nt tie age of 40T Far from It. 
loubt If at the recent peace con- 
eoce at The Hague there were 

nmong all the delegates bait a dosen 
\. tu> had not won the right to ap- 
|i.>lutment by virtue of an experl- 
orr? Kulned through a long course In 
the school of experience And was 
thit, not proper?

  That theory as propounde.1 
Ur. O«lor when be was at Johns HOJM 
kins University has Jone sn untold! 
amount of harm. Tes, :u manv In-i 
».t»nc«s. a great deal of harm. It 
tin* taught the youth of 'n« country 
Uiai the fathers are llttU better ot 
uiau nothing, that they are In the 
,vio. that they are old and useless 
men. It has taken from many   
boy the reverence that he aao«U 
nave lor age."

It Didn't Corner Him.
City Superintendent of Education 

William Maxwell told a good story 
about a young medical friend of his 
who Is Interested in Insanity sym 
ptoms and is a sort of amateur alien 
ist. The other day the student got 
a chance to visit one of the werds In 
the Asylum for the Insane ai Mat.e..- 
wan, and having heard that thcr- 
was a man confined there who lab i   
ed under the hallucination that he 
was Qod, the student asked that tit 
be allowed to see this patient first, 
OH he appeared the most promising 
tor Investigation. He was taken to 
the ward where the lunatic was con 
fined and the following conversation 
ensued:

Student Are you the Dlety?
Lunatic From everlr.sting unto 

everlasting I am he.
Student Well. I've been looking 

for you for a> long time. I have a 
question to ask you. How do you 
reconcile the doctrlns of predestina 
tion and free will?

The lunatic drew himself up to 
his full height, and gaving the med 
ico a scornful glance, replied, "My 
dear Sir, I never talk shop."

$100 REWARD $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that eolenoe has 
been able to oare In all stages, and 
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Untarrh Core 
is the only posltire cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. 'Uatarr'h 
being a oonstitnal disease requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, not 
ing ilireollv upoa the blood and nine 
ona surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by bnildinit np the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing, its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith 
in its onrstiva powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any oase 
that it fails to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials. 
Address V. J. OHHKB7 A UO.,

Toledo, O.
Bold br Druggists, 75 cents. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. __________

 Some time since, according to a 
story recently told by an after dinner 
speaker, an old lady was taking her 
first ride on a railroad train when 
she noticed the oord of the emergency 
brake and asked a boy what it was 
for. The boy nnbesi'atlngly said that 
it was the signal rope to the dining 
oar, and that if she wanted anything 
to eat she would have to pnlL Fin 
ally, getting hungry, the old lady 
pulled the rope and the tram stopped 
with much saddeunesa.

Who polled that rope?" cried the 
conductor, rushing into the oar.

I did,' 1 answered the old lady I  
, i
What did yon do it for?" peevishly 

demanded the conductor. Don't ask 
so many foolish questions," returned 
the aged one, bring me a bam sand 
wich and a cup of coffee and forget 
it/" Sel

"OUCH* 
OH. MY BACK

IT IS WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY THE 
PAIN AND STIFFNESS GO WHEN YOU UK

! JACOBS OIL
THIS WELL-TRIED, OLD-TIMS
REMEDY FILLS THE BILL

Me.—ALL DKUGGJSTS.—60«.

CONQUERS 
PAIN

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT PRODUCE.
TRUCK

Oerald "I'm going to kiss you 
when the clock strikes."

Oeraldlne "You'd better do U 
now; father will be down whmi he 
hears U striking."

The Game Warden's Story.
The game warden of Colorado was 

walking out in the mountains the 
other day when he met a hunter with 
a gun. The official suggested that 
that ought to be a good couttry for 
hunting.

"It certainly Is," said the hunter 
proudly. "I killed one of tbe Uuest 
bucks yesterday 1 ever saiv. and he 
weighed over 2UO." It was the 
season when deer may not be shot 
without subjecting the hunter to -a 
heavy fine.

"Well, that 1s a fine one." said tho 
warden, "and do you know who you 
are talking to?"

Being assured that he did not, 
the offlcual said:

"Why, I am the chief game war 
den of Colorado."

The hunter was only taken aback 
  moment when be said:

"And do you know who you are 
talking to?"

The warden did not know. 
"Well, sir.*' said tbe hunter, ap 

parently much relieved, "you are 
talking to the biggest liar In the 
whole stale, of Colorado." Kunaaa 
City Star.

SAVE MOWY BY BUYING GHAMBtRlAM'S 
COUGH REMEDY.

Ton will pay just as much for a 
bottle of Obainberlains Uoagh remedy 
ss for any of the other ooneth medi 
cines, but yon save money in buying 
it. The saving is In what yon get, 
not what yon pay- The uore to cure 
you quality is in every bottle of this 
remedy, and yon get good results 
when yon take it. Neglected nolds 
often develop serlons conditions, and 
when yon buy a cough medicine yon 
want to he sure yon are getting one 
that will oare yonr cold. Chamber 
lain's Ooagh Remedy always onres. 
Prioe 35 and fiO oents a bottle. For 
sale at Tonlson's Drag Store.

 "Do yon think there is any diff 
erence in a man's weight. before ha 
eats bis meal and afterward" asked 
tbe boarding house lady.

"Well, not if he gets the meal 
here." replied the thin boarder.  
Yonkers Statesman.

THE JUMPING Off flACE.
"Consumption had me in its grasp; 

and I had almost reached tbe jump 
ing off place, when I was advised to 
try Dr. King's New Discovery: and I 
want to say right now it saved my 
life. Improvement b*gan with the 
first bottle, and after taking one dos 
en bottles I was a well and happy 
man attain. sa>s George Moore, of 
Orlmesland, N. 0. As a remedy for 
oonghs and colds and healer of weak, 
sore lungs and for preventing pneu 
monia New Dlsoovery is supreme. 60 
cents and $1.00 at Tonlson's Drug 
Store. Trial bottle free.

( Eggs, Onions, Poultry, (f*me, Florid* Orutges, Fetches, 8c.
f\ f\ * !»  Brr'ea. Apple*. ao<1 All Bm»ll Frolic; Aipara-
Illll* VnnmtltmO *"  B*au».P«»»,Ciilibft«e. Rauba«wTornlp<.
lllir tlllKlilnlllKS "-">nrt»D(iHw«tPot.l5e«,an(l BllV««el«bi;-t:
VUI VpUUIUlflUV Wai«rm«lon«*UaqUIoapM-«irMili»pMl*n).

Menbm *t the Boston Fruit tad Prague* Bxcluaf*, BMtan Chaaiktr 
 1 C<» m*rt». mat CommlMloa Merch«nW Lt»f»» at th« Uatt«l SUtaa.

RSrBRXNCBa-nmrt* lTaMo»at Bo~lc of Bo*o-, Cbimmmial AymcUt IBraOttn* out 
txtnn), and track <n fmtral.

97. 99. 101 South Marfcet Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Al*o Store* 6, 6. 7 and 8, Bottom A Maine Product Market.

Roller Skates, Bink, Sidewalk 
and Ice Skates. We can furnish 
Steel or Fibre Boiler*.

e ibo cam a full line of 
Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, 
Guns, Revolren, Rifles, Ammu 
nition. We are offering a

Reduction on Ml Gunning Outfits. 

T. BYRlTuNKFORD,
80S Main Street, Salisbury, ltd.

MMMIIIMMMMMtt

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful 

REAL ESTATE: BROKERS w THE EASTERN ^NORE OF MARYURO,
Have a treat innmbcr ot:u*slrable FABH8 oto tb.ir list, suited for all^pnipoMa, 

TRUCK, OKAIN. ORASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

rairfiuf In prlo« from on* tboosand dollars and op. Hav* also>om« vwr" dwirable 
Block rmrmn. an well an dwImbU O1TT PROPERTY and ObolocBUlLDINO LOTS ft>r 
SAl» guod Hod ufe InvMtmanta. Call or, wrlu tor Catalogue and tall partloulars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WiCOMlCO'Co.) MARYLAND,

Tttlion Roller mill*, i  
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

Cream of C|AI, 
Wheat.... rlUU

which is giving univerav 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
-OBTlnoed of itimerita and 
ha«e tte BEST of bread, 
like yofjr neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other floun are bet 
ter. None better!

Also we are in the mar 
ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

Britingham & Parsons;
Proprietors, 

Mill St., Salisbury, flid.

2
«P.M. 
0.90 
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BALTIMORE,HHESAPEKE fc ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOHKDUI.I EFTKOTITB Burr. 880,1907.
Wett Bound. 62 V 

 A.M. »P.M. *.
Lv Ocean City...0.40 

Balisbury.... 7.47 
Ar. Baltimore ... l.W .....

. .'X. P. at. ,».«.

Eatt fottkd^A^slBttk. 9 I

Lv. Baltimc
Salisb 

Ar. Ocean

 Daily 
only. IDs 
Sunday.
WILLARD' 

t. E. J0(

One For the Mule.
Juryr>en who hnve exfertenced 

the inlitery of trying to secure un 
animity In a verdict will appreciate 
this Btury. The jury bad been locked 
up tor hours. At last the offlcer of 
the co .rt was Instructed to provide 
refreshment.

"Shall I order 11 dlnnersT" he 
s«id to the foreman.

"Make It 11 dinners an1 a bale of 
hsy," replied the weary foreman.

*«*d a

r Sale!
wood stoves,^ Igbt- 

sal* Cheap. 
M JaeksdiT

How to M«ld a Stay. 
The nicest way to mend a broken 

rnrsst or dress stay Is to bind the 
'on of the stay or where It Is broken 
with a small' piece of chamois skin 
T"-e end of the stay. It will be found, 
will not pierce throuch the chamois 
4B It frequently does through c'lth

To Clean Agate Ware. 
To clean acate wars that has ne- 

lome stalnsd take 1 teblatpoonfu! o 
rholnrlde of Urns and a small pl

hen flll 1*111) <"o1fl w«*er nni 
come to s> boll. Itlna*

The Village Ooeslps.
Btlas Hardacre "Yes. every Tues 

day and Thursday night Is 'rlpplng- 
up nlfht. with the ladles' sewing 
social In that town."

City Drummer "Indeed! And 
what do they rip npt"

Silas Hardacre "Carpet rags, ped 
igrees and the absent members."

is) TetopboB*.
A young Philadelphia wonuu of 

good family but reduced means, who 
has retained an uUnaive acqualn- 
teaee among her aristocratic asso 
ciates, has hit upon a novel and or 
iginal means of earning a livelihood 
fey the use of her voice and excellent 
reading ability. She baa .combined 
aone of her wealthy friends of ad- 
vaaoed years Into a reading circle, 
who listen to dor over their tele 
phones tor about aa hour a day and 
nay her generously by the week 
her eatertalameat*;' S '

On Hands, Feet and Face-Caused 
by Poison Oak and Ivy—Was 
Unable to Rest Night or Day— 
Developed Into Eczema, which 
Affect*! Whole of System—Suf 
fered 4 YeartWWwut Relief.

CURED BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES••—-

"A healthy person does not heed state 
ments made by sick people, but U such 
persons suffer from poisonous weeds, a 
remedy is anxiously desired. I suffered 
severely for four years from poison oak 
and ivy. My condition was serious, as 
1 could not nst night or day and be nee 
from a terrible itching sensation from 
scratching on my hands between the 
fingers, my feet and face, 1 got the best 
of advioe and treatment from six differ 
ant doctors who were anxious to core 
me. One of the doctors told me that 
when the poison was cured, eosema (a 
worse disease) would follow, which be- 
oame true. My eyesight was affected, 
and I went to a hospital especially tar 
the eyes and cot relief, but eosema got 
a terrible bold oh my system.

"I was about to give up all hope of 
aver being eared, yet I could not be 
leoonefled to such resulta. as my health 
had been good and free from any die- 
ease'aQ my life. My age b seventy 
time years. In my extremity I hap> 
pened to read of Cntiouia tWfilfS} tat 
akin diseases, and wrote you to please 
 end me a supply of the Gutfaura Reme 
dies. I was anxious about my condition 
and dasirsil to evade any spurious ImW 
tattoo. This was In Jiiy, 1806, and X 
WM instructed to oaD on a certain drag- 
g>t for tbeCuUmira Remedies. I bought 
mre bonces Cuticura Ointment; also some 
OuUeura Soap and Cuticura Pflb as I 
(squired them. In lour weeks* treat* 
ment my faee was smooth, and the itoh- 
tag gradually left my hands and feet 
and 1 eouk) rest oomlorUbly, for which 
I am grateful and happy. W. Field 
Cowen,7ustiss of the Peace and Notary 
Public, Hardy, Del, May W, WOO."

WM, J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

Oi-D BOOKS BOUOHT.
6*0(1 u* a lUt of all Ikr old bnoki that yoa hav*. and If w« can as* an? of th»m 

wa will n «k» you a oenh otter. fX> IT AT ONCB. No matter bow/rtd Ui« books 
may tx Juii «o tbay *r« ID guud condition and the p*iw »r» ant lorn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Comrclil Stitioim itf frlitm. Offlci Firiltvi lid Scl* SippHtt.

B011
Paints, 

peers'
PrUel

830 S. B(
eBBMSSBBBBBBBBB«fJ»a«SBSI

AFe'
each 
tionaf 
and the 
gooi 
calm.

Slate Roofing
If yon Bhonld want a Slate Roof, would TOO go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Niasley. if Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience 
would, Jbe.glttd to giv« ebuinatee on beat qualities of Slate. 
R00P8 AKE KEPT IN REPAIR FOB TEN/THl 
FULLY GUARANTEED. - - '

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, P«.

LEMMERT
^ new department 

enabling quick deliv- 
! ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinka" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.

Price* range from $15.00 upward. '

KM 2-1 4 E««t Fayetto Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Has had!

 waits an aotll 
oomad by 6ur ] 
Apply to

For Ex<
Two

FOB TOvW

DR. Al

No.



b your b*by thin, weak, fretful?

Scotfj Emtifaton b 
and HypophosphHe* prepared 
easily digested by little folks.

Consequently
Scoffs Emvfo/on is a sturdy, 
cheeked little fellow full of health and

BURY ADVERTISER. SALISBURY, fUX. FEB. 22. 1908.
.-^T-^-i 

The Mystery cf tlie
^ Border Trail

I had been down In* the country 
around Alamos, Mexico, on a mining 
prospecting trip and had returned 
to Naco dlsgustod wltlrnny lack and 
determined to go on to Globe, Arls.. 
where I had a job offered me with a 
smelting concern. Naco lies square 
on the border between the two re 
publics, and but for the watchful 
ness of the United States govern 
ment customs Inspectors and those 
oflt> ire who are charged with the en 
forcement of the Immigration laws 
of this countryi many would be the 
undesirable pilgrim* t-vho would

u'

Safely Covered
by a policy of insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial low can fol 
low the destruction of the bonae by 
FIBE.

We have been writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time. It* 
liberal treatment of policy holder* and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation.

106 S. Division St. Phone Number 54.

Stripes. The Chinese are the hard 
eat to watch'. Their devious ways are 
put finding out so the border In 
spectors say.

I had an outfit ot two strong 
Bnle« and a mountain road wagon, 
strong and very low frame, but light 
of movement. It 'was built to or 
der and had a capacity sufficient to 
carry my supplies and ore-testing 
aad camping outfit. I wa* taking 
supper at a Chinese restaurant on 
the Mexican side of the town of Naco 
on the evening before my departure 
for Globe, when a mining acquaint 
ance whom I had met at the board 
lunch counter asked me how I vas 
going overland, and then proceeded 
to describe my wagon outfit to him 

I noticed that the Chinaman who 
was waiting on me seemed to be 
quietly Interested In our converse 
tton, but I thought nothing of It a 
the time. The next morning I hookec 
up my mules to the wagon and drovi 
out of the wagon yard and starts* 
on my long trip to Globe. I made 
probably twenty miles the first da; 
and went Into camp at a likely spot 
for the night.

The feeling of loneliness which 
comes over the camper when, the 
so::tnde of night falls on the Wwt-

mh cloae by awoke me with a start 
My eyes Immediately caught sight 
of one of the men, who' waa ad 
vancing toward me with his pistol 
eveled at my bead. I made a quick 
movement with my hand to grasp my 
pistol.

"We've got you. pardner, don't lift 
that gnu, or I'll get nervous and 
mjght hurt you-," he Mid, as he con- 
tin- <l to advance.

It was useless tor me to at- 
empt any de*enc«S. so I fell back on 

to my blanket helplessly.
"We're not going to. kill you; at 

 aat that'* not our present Inten 
tion. Just dig up what stuff you've 
got and put us In possession ot that 
outfit an' we won't trouble you any 
further. Will we. Bill?"

"No, there's nothln' small about 
me and Jim." said Bill, as he walked 
up to-where I was lying. -

The twtt men first took my pistol 
and rifle out ot my reach and they 
then bouno1 my hands Behind me and 
went through my pockets. They built 
up the camp flre and counted the 
money iflth great glee.

'Now, 111 tell you. stranger, just 
what we're a-goln' to do with yon," 
one of the men said to me, after they 
had counted and divided the money. 
"It la about five miles over to the 
stsge__ road that runs to Tncaoa. 
Th«' semi-weekly stage will pas* 
along thar to-morrow evenln'. We 
are a-goln' to take you over thar and 
fix you up a hush by the roadside so 
that you will be seen and picked 'up 
when the stage cornea long. By 
that time we'll be over In Mexico If 
them mules of yourn are any good." 

I muttered a protest about being 
left bound hand and toot on a des 
ert road to die. x .

"You're gettln' off easy; If we 
hadn't found that 'bunch' of money 
on yon our feelings might have been 
hurt, and when we get that way we 
finger our guns mighty nervous. 
Don't we. B111T"

Jim and Bill laughed long and 
loud at this rough and grewsome

A SENTIMENTAL BURGLAR
By Ernest Homer.

Tbouands Hue Kidney

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

F*lr*» Inssuresnce*. We represent only the best of Old Line r^tInsur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maxim 

lion at a minimum cost.Utrtj
* l_lf*> ln»ura*rioe». We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a rival 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any other 
responsible company.

Accld*rit & M«a»lthi Ineiureirice*. We are General Agent* 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their liberality anjHMSitfieei ip paying claims is well known.

 'nee*. The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy i* the 
., fe market today that u ABSOLUTELY incontestable. 

i of other companies, are alao written. 
/re General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND 
jocranton, Pa., whose surplus of over $1,000,000 insures 
Ilicnts.

a match light 
Oil Heater  

Fihhrering. Who* 
lave a room that's 

»t that the fur- 
Isn't reach then

IN (Ml
wttk

(or bkzzard time or between seat 
any room cheerful and cozy.

Its genial
NonoV-

 aeD ookdew device prevents, fins* 
hold* 4 quart! of o3 barons 9 howv. Fav 

japan a*J nkkei Every baater warranted.

so iatod by workers sad
Made of bout, nickel plated with (he 

I central draft burner. Every lamp 
Writ* our nearest agency tot de- 

' if your dealer cannot supper 
] Heater of Rayo Lamp. 

Oil Cor

>e»eee»»»e^eee*e,eee* 
OF 3EA ROUTES'

\Miners Transportation Co. 
•EAMSHIP LINES. *

•*£
-- •—- - ^J

-^/ Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts.

BnwBur BALTIMOM
I, via Norfolk and Hewjtxi News. 

AND SAVANNAH. 
iDBLPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
nd feat to Newport News and Norfolk, 
"uicine nasorpuwed. Send for booklet

P. TTJKNBB, P. T. M,

era plains is hard to describe. I re 
lieved this feeling as best I could by 
having a good talk to my mules. 
With the supper over and after a 
good smoke I lay down by the flre 
and waa soon asleep. The' howl of a 
coyote or two waa the only sound 
ithat came to my ears a* I dropped 
pff to sleep.

It must have been some time at- 
Ur midnight when I,awoke with the 
feeling that a human being was 
somewhere close by. I glanced 
quickly around camp, and by the 
light ot the dying embers of my 
can pflre I saw a dusky form of what 
see ned to be a woman disappearing 
doi n Into the gulch about fifty 
yar la distant. I Ored twice at the In- 
dls Inct object with my pistol and 
the i followed the direction which 
the person had taken as quickly as I 
cot Id. No sign could I find ot the 
mj iterlons visitor. I aat op until 
D« >rly daylight, with my gun In 
hand, awaiting a possible repetition 
ot the visit, but I wss not further 
disturbed.

When daylight came I found that 
several cans of meat and fruit had 
been 'opened and tholr content* de 
voured. Several slices of bacon 
wMcH I had left In the frying pan 
were also gone.

"It's some poor devil of a Mexi 
can; probably a hyngry goat herd 
er," I mused.

I still kept a watchful eye out 
however, determined not to run any 
chances of being taken by surprise 
and probably murdered. I got an 
early start and male a good forty 
mile* the second day.

It had bpen a tiresome day's 
Journey, over the rough stones of 
the foothill country, and I slept un 
disturbed throughout the night. The 
next morning I got to my feet and 
rolled up my blanket preparatory to 
fixing a snack of cofft-e and bacon 
for breakfast. I had not taken three 
steps when I was dumbfounded up 
on seeing four meat cans lylug with 
in five feet of where I had slept The 
cans were empty.

There was an uncanny feeling* In 
m» 'toward the spot after this sec 
ond mystery and I lost no time In 
getting away from there. I had good 
roads the next day, and I was well 
on toward Globe by sundown that 
afternoon when I began to look 
around for n desirable ^camping 
place. The road was through a wild 
country, and not a human person, 
had I seen all^day. I waa driving 
over toward a rootle of stunted dssv 
ert trees, with the view of making It 
my camping spot for the night, when 
over the brow ot a hill not 200 
yards In front of me rode two men 
on horseback.

' They rode up and greeted me 
gruffly.

"We've' been roundln' up cattle 
for the Bar J ranch and are too *ar 
from the chuck wagon to get to It 
for supper, so If you don't mind, 
stranger, we'll Jlne In and bunk with 
you to-night," one of the men s*ld. 

Ot course. I extended them my 
hospitality and we were soon fixed up 
tor,the night. I found them rery 
taciturn and noticed that they made 
a close long-range Inspection of my 
rifle and pistol, which I kept by my 
side as I moved around camp get 
ting supper and attending to my 
mules.

It must have been along toward t 
o'clock In the morning when, no 
longer able to keep my eyes on the 
two men Who lay stretched \on the 
other side of the dying" camp fire, 1 
had fallen Into a light doze. *" I had 
kept watch vigilantly up to that 
time. The men bad apparently slept 
soundly. They were lying side by 
aide. Their, pistols were In their 
holsters, which they bad not 
moved, and close at hand were their 
rifles. I had my pistol snd rite 
within easy reach.

A alight crackle of a dry

piece of wit.
They lifted me into the wagon and 

laid me down In Its bed. Both men 
tot down on the, ground to fix some 
thing about the harness of the mules. 

Suddenly the reports of two pistol 
shots rang out. .The firing of the 
two shots was almost simultaneous. 
The report* came from tinder the 
wagon bed, directly beneath me. 
Following the shots came an out 
burst of human Jlbberlng such as 1 
never heard before or since. I man 
aged with an effort to rise partly to 
my feet, and looking In front I taw 
the two outlaw* lying prostrate upon 
the ground, one on each side of the 
team ot mules. The Jlbberlng con 
tinued, snd out from under the ws- 
gon crawled two of the dirtiest and 
most ragged specimens of Chinese I 
ever saw. When they aaw me a sirin 
spread over their round faces.

"We klllee thlem blad mans, al- 
llght; them Mellcan lobbers; them 
muy mat hombres," and with a con 
tinued flow ot English and Spanish 
mixture of languages they explained 
to me that they were concealed un 
der the wagon bed and were wit 
nesses to my capture and'the evants 
of the night

' They each had new pistols of 45- 
callber and their several years' ex
perience In the mining camps of 
western Mexico had taught them the 
>erfect use of the weapons.

They admitted to me that they 
had ridden In their uncomfortable 
>)<areA. under the wagon bed all the 
way from-Naco. They had nailed 
strong hammbc.ka clone to the .bed 
of the wagon an)! -inw^ quietly occu 
pied them during the lotog^trip. They 
ock that means of gafnlng.an  in- 
awful entrance Into this cVintry. 

The mystery of the disappearance 
of the canned meat and of the sVnd- 
owy figure which I shot at vwo 
nights before was explalnod.-The Ce 
lestials had saved me from belng\ 
robbed and had probably saved my ( 
life. Under these circumstances I 
did not feel like showing Ingratitude 
to them by turning them over to the 
officers of the law. We looked over 
the remains of the two bandits. Both 

bad been shot through the 
heart. We burled them In that deso 
late spot. *

I turned over the two horses of 
the dead outlaws to the two China 
men, gave them each a bountiful 
supply of my provisions and told 
them to shift for themselves. I part 
ed with them a few miles farther on.

He knew how to step lightly and 
"Jimmy" the long French window In 
the dark corner of the veranda, so 
he must have understood his busi 
ness. No amateur burglar could 
have effected entrance into the house 
so neatly and surely.

And after he waa In the -room he 
exercised the same deliberate care, 
the seeming unconcern, and sat 
down by a smouldering flre to warm 
kls hands. When he wan comfort 
able he surveyed the room with an' 
electric Bash lamp, and then calmly 
ransacked the tall desk In the oor- 
»er. One drawer was locked,, but be 
tooled this with esse and then, for 
the first time, evidenced excitement, 
scooped out Its contents.

"Seventeen dollars," he muttered 
disdainfully. "Hardly worth tak 
ing." But he had no Idea of leaving 
It evidently, for ae carefully stow 
ed the bills In bis vest pocket

He continued his search of the- 
room, picked up a trinket here and 
something there, all ot which he 
placed in the middle > of the table, 
preparatory to wrapping them to 
gether when his task was finished. 

In one corner of the room, the 
glow and his Rash Ismp glinted on 
the shining, polished surface. He 
reached into the shadow and lined 
a 'cello into the dim light of the 
flre. After examining the Instrument 
critically, he dropped Its base to UK- 
floor and. as he Idly swung It to and 
fro, seemed speculating. Then he 
looked at the Instrument long and 
Intensely and aat down In medita 
tion. He unconsciously thumbed the 
strings and the touch evidenced a 
knowledge of the Instrument.

""If I had a chance to run the bow 
over the strings for a minute or 
two." he muttered, "I might be able 
to tell It's worth. It's too big and 
supptcious a package to carry away 
at this time of the night, and then, 
after all, it may not be genuine."

After a short pause, he arose ab 
ruptly, like one with his mind made 
up. He walked softly and quickly 
to the door leading out of the room, 
closed it. went to the corner, and 
then returned to the Instrument with 
the bow In his band.

"I'll chance It," he aald below his 
breath.

Softly very softly he drew the 
bow across the strings, and then, 
after tuning a little, he tested, with 
the anxiety of a purchaser, the quali 
ties of the 'cello. It It was a good 
one, he would take It If not. It was 
not worth the trouble snd risk. Evi 
dently be was hard pressed for mo 
ney when he wss quite willing to 
steal anything that might be con 
verted Into cash.

As he played, very low, a note 
aeemed to catch a vein of song and 
climbed sweetly until It swayed In 
tender, sweet and tremblng notes.

Sometimes It seemed that he was 
playing on the heart-strings of s wo 
man, and she was weeping, more In 
sorrow than pain. Then again, he 
was conversing with his soul, and 
the melody ran on the strings until 
It found a man's voice and floated 
In the air. He laughed and cried, 
he sang and then moaned and all

Tinkle and Hew Sistect It
Fnvalmey of Kidney DIMM.

Most people do not realize the alarm- 
tag increase and remarkable prcvalency 

oi kidney disease. 
While kidneydis- 
orders are the 
most common 
diseases that pre- 
vail, they are 
.almost the last 
recognized by 
patient and phy 
sicians, vfu> con 
tent themielttt

wttA doctoring M* efectt, while the orig 
inal diteat* undermines the system.

WfcatToDo.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root the great kidney remedy, 
folfflls every wish in curing rheumatism,

Trustee's Sate
-OF-

pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effect* following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 

.during the day, and to get up many
times during the night.

get 
The mild and

the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing esses. If yon need s medicine 
yon should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

Yon may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all     
about it, both sentfree 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer ft Co., Bing- 
hamton.N.Y. When    * 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any' mistake, but remember the 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
Binghamton, N. Y.

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a decree panned in the 

Circuit Court for Wioomico county. 
Maryland, on the Slot day of January. 
1908. in the case of Joseph 8 Carer vs.
lary J Jnnes et al.. and in Mi T.
OTJPB VH Mary J. Jones et al., being- 

No* 1682 and 1»8S consolidated, the 
undersigned, as Trustee, will sell at 
public auction for cash, on

Saturday, Feb. 22d, 1908,
n front of the Court House door at 
ialtebnry, tn Wioomico county, Mary 
land, all the following real estate, to 
wit: 

FTJWT. All that lot or parcel of land 
situate in Pittsbnrg Election district, 
in Wioomico county. Mar.land, ami 
King on the north nido of the county 
road leadin- from the Line M.E Church 
to Melson'Ljft E. ChuroK, and adjoin 
ing the land of George W White et al., 
and being the same land on which the 
late Jeremiah B. Jones resided at the   
time of bis death; containing 100 acres, 
more or less. /

SECOND. All that lot or panel of 
land ritunte in Pittaburx Election dis 
trict, in Wicomlco county. Maryland, 
and situated aa follows: lying on both 
sides of a private road leading trom the 
above-named connty road to Wa»hina>- 
ton Cordry'n residence, and adjoining 
the lands of Washington Cordry, Major 
Williams and others, and containing 
60 acres of land, more or leas

Title papers *t the expense of the 
purchaser.

ARE YOU AMONQ THE FEW I 
WITHOUT

h»v* Insufficient ln»umn<^, or coming ! 
Into poM>-»xloi! of property that may 
b*de*lniyii1 nuddvniy by lire without , 
a moment'tt warning? '

OvPollctaArtWrittMlaStiRsiTt1 
debate. Wrlti or SM n.

W. S. GORDY,
Om'l Insurance Agt.t 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.
ieeeeeeeee»e

TERMS OF SALE CASH.

' HENRY B. fRCHSY,
Jan. si. 'oe. Trustee.

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
-BTJVKB8 OP-

COW HIDES_._.. 
HORSE HIDES..™
BAW TALLOW 
COOKED ff,

_._8o a pound
/No. J,$2.25

•\No.2, 2.00

JU/Ik Deale
BGKAP IRON. LEAD, BBA88, COP 

PER, QUM, RAGS, *o.

Railroad Aye, near N. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Saisbury, Md.

Attracting Wild Cteeer by Fir*.
A "norther" In Oklahoma brought 

with It a heavy flight of wild goese 
and ducks. At Qnthrie and ofier 
towns having electric street lights, 
geese circle all night In the Illumina 
ted mists, often flying so low as to be 
in reach of shotgun*. A numb< r of 
ge«ee were killed.

An old hunter aald that on such a 
night wild geese In high flight mis 
took these radiant apots In (he rturk- 
ness for wa/er. Once In tho light the 
geese quickly lost their hearings, be 
came confused and seldom extrlmted 
themselves until daylight revealed 
the cause ot their deception. "Knowl 
edge of the attraction of flre beacons 
for wild geese on stormy night* wan, 
used to advantage by native sports 
men ia Southern Kansas and the 
Northern Osage country whore I 
lived In early days," aald the hunter.

"Aa fall approached, a high land 
mark would be choaen by the hunter 
and on Its top he would pile wood for 

  a big fire. Then he waited for the 
storm that brought the geeae. Light- 
Ing his Ore, its glare could be seen 
for mile*. Oeeae were drawn to the 
apot by hundred*. I have known 
hunter* to kill a wagonload ot geeae 
In a single night. Kansas City 
Time*.

"Bmerald Isle waa flrtt applied to 
Ireland by Dronlgan In a poem 
aaUed "Ma."

the time his lips psrted, his hesd and 
body swayed and he seemed to be 
unconscious of where he was, how 
he came to be there, and of every 
thing else.

He did not hear the door softly 
opened, nor did he see the figure of 
a young girl, her dark hair falling 
on the cloak she bsd thrown around 
her, and her face expressed wonder 
ment, fear and admiration all at 
once. She stood Immovably by the 
doorway,, listening, and she, too, be 
came lost In the wonderful melody 
produced by the burglsr artist. And 
then .   V

A coal In tbe flre grate snspped 
and, with a nervous start, he leaped 
to* his feet, turning about swiftly. 
Instinctively he knew that .he wax- 
not alone tn the room. Tbe xlrl 
pressed her hands to her bosom, "and 
shrank agslnst the wall. For fully" 
a minute they surveyed each other 
and then, the girl, breaking the spell, 
made a movement toward the door 
as If to Bee. He quickly raised his 
hsnd. * /,

"Stop!" he said. "You need have 
no-fear. I I am sorry that I so far 
forgot myself ss to arouie yon." 
And be aeemed ashamed that he" had 
been so unprofessional.

"^Vbo are yout" she cried. "And 
what are you doing hereT"

"Who I am," he said bitterly, 
"makes no difference. As to why I 
sm here. I wss trying to better my 
condition with snythlng I might 
find." Pointing toward the window, 
he continued: "I came in there. I 
was fortunate enough to find this 
Instrument In the corner tnd then 
I was fool enough to allow U to be 
tray me. I guess It's about lime I'm 
going."

"It's yours, Isn't Is?" he ssked. 
simply.

She nodded her head, too frighten- 
eu to speak.

"1 guessed as much otherwise 1 
would take It with me. It's a grand 
Instrument. Do you play UT"

Again site nodded, then, with ef 
fort, she hastily added:

*>'But not like you not like you!"
"You must study study hard. You 

have the face of an artist"
He walked toward the window to 

depart, wheu recollecting.himself, he 
took the $17 he bad stolen from the 
desk and dropped It on a table.

He stepped onto the veranda and, 
before closing the window, he took 
a last look at the girl, who still 
stood like a statue near the door 
way.

"Yon must study hard," be said, 
aad was-gone.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
S. J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Cmbahners.

ORDER NISI

•m
rtHtMm

For Dissolution of the Bwofr* 
Shockley Co., of Salisbury^ 
land. i* 

On the foregolna petition, u 
87th day of January 1908 by ttfj 
cult Court for Wioomico Ol 
Maryland, ordered that al) and 
person, or corporation interest 
the Birokhead, 8h"ckley Oompaf. 
Salisbury Maryland, be and they *• 
hereby required to mow oanse It i- 
they have why the aald BltokheaV. 
Shook ley Do., should not bo dwaolv- i 
ed, on or before tbr »0th day of Feb 
ruary, 1906; and it ia further ordered 
that a copy ot this order be published 
in some newspaper published in Wi- 
comioo county, Maryland ouce a 
week for two snoneaaive weeks before 
the 17th day of February. 1908; and 
it ia further adjudged, ordered and 
decreed, that Charles J. Birokhead 
ba and he Is b«reby appointed receiv 
er to wind op the affairs of the Com 
pany.

, OHA8 r. HOLLAND 
True Copy Test:

KRNE8T A. TOADVINR, Clerk.

\ Foil stock of Rob**, Wrap*. Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Faneral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.
CHUBCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

SaCsbory, Maryland,

OHLpBR NISI,
In the Orphanvpoort of 

Oonnty, Md. ^ 
Ordered br the Or 

Wloomioo Oonnty, that ..._, 
the real estate of Win. N. B* 
cea>ed, made by Herbert W.' 
and Ananias Hastings, executor < 
said Wm. N. Beam, in port,' J 
and by virtue of the j.ower vestt ,1 
said executors by the but will 1 
testament of said Wzn.N.H«aro to" 
be same at public or private sale, aTd 

reported on January si, 1908, by said 
Ixecntors, bo ratified snd confirmed 

unless cants to the oontrary be shown 
in or before the Mth day of February 
906, provided a qopy of this order be 
nserted in some newspaper publish-, 

ed in Wloomloo county, for at 
three successive weeks, ones a i 
before February Xa, 1808. The i^___, 
of sales show,the amount of sate te> 

flMO.00.
J. W DABHIRLL, 

Register Wills, Wieomloo county.

CASTOR I A
*"*

the,

Japasteae Oastom.
The Empress of Japan ha* bean 

reading some European plays and 
ab' <li->es not Ilk* them. She r><>. 
ltb.«& that they dee! with torbidduu 
8iiM«-U and mnat lead to dangerous 
me<Uiailon*. The freedom with 
v, liU-h women In tbea are represent 
ed a* expressing the'r opln'ona In 
public, giving vent to their Intlr 
mate aentlmenU and nutting their 
handkerchiefs over th»\r e>c» >,nd 

  »  |i|r h»fnr«- i»«0ple/ I* solrt to 
str'k* >-er a> qelte tneo^prehra tola

N O-EO. O. HTTJ., 
Ft(rni*htag Undertaker

yrjisrBis
Will Receive Prom\t Attention

Burial Robes and V>late 6ravc 
Vaults kept In l^toch.

CoH Mom Squire SAlfeUnY, MO

Notice To Creditors.
This Is to give notice that the nb- 

 oriber ha* obtained frees MM Or- 
pban's Court for Wloomloo 
Maryland, letter*
the personal estate of fieanrira < __. 
pbreys, late of Wloomioo Ooutj. 
Maryland, deceased. All pwfaiy kJTr- 
ing claim* againat Mid AeoaaM* aM 
hereby warned to exhibit th« MBM. 
with v qohars thewtof. lewall^ MttP 
entloated, to the snbeorlber, on   
before the Math day «f Aagwt, lib*, 
or they may be excluded frcan aU 
benefit of aald eatat*.

Given under my hand thia thtrUeth 
day ox Janaary. 1906.

MART IV 8PKNOK. . ( 
Eieoatrix, .'1

Elgin and Walthsm Watches, compl«Vi 
$4.95. Full value guaranteed. Forready\ 
proof come and Inspect. Nothing but re 
liable Jewelry sold.

HEARNE * SMITH,
JEWELERS. 

DEL-MAR. OKU.

At

HOT «» COLD

BATHS
Twllley ft Hearn'a, Main 

Salisbury, MA.

Everybody i* weleome when we feel 
good; and we feel that way only 
when our digestive organ* are work 
ing properly. Dr. King* New Life 
Pill* rewnlate the action of itomeeh, 
liver afed bowel* so perfectly one oan't 
help feeling good When he»u*e* theee 
plilc M eenfs et Tonleoa'i Drug Store.

Slop* Itching Initaatly. Onree'vUes 
eoaama silt rheuM letter 1Mb hive* 

eoabiM-Doaa's Uiatmat. A| 
[  tor*.

A soan in attendance to groom vou 
after the bath.

Show shtoed for B oenta and tha t 
BltBT 9HAVK IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY <t HEARN.
Street,   8A08BURY. MD 

N«ar Opnra Hona*

Notice To Creditors.
This is to give notice that she sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans' Oonrt for Wieomloo Ooanty, 
Maryland, letters of administration e, 
t. a. on the personal estate of Mary 
F. Humphreys, late of WtoosBioo 
Oonnty, Maryland, deceased, 
persons naving claims agalosl 
deceased are hereby warned to < 
it the same^ with vouchers thereof^ 
legally authenticated, to the 
scribtr, on or before the tenth d 
Jk n trait, 1908, ot they mar be exc

i /torn all Benefit of said estate.
Given under my band this thL 

day d/ January, IMS. 
^ v MAKY L. BPKNUB. 

> Administratrix o. ti

Notice t<? Credl
This is to give notice1      . 

sCrlber'has obtained from, the 
bbans' Court for Wioonloo oo 
Letters of administration OB the 
sonal estate of John W. Evans, 
of Wloomloo ooanty, deceased. 
person* bavlnji olaina against 
deceased are hereby wanted to 
hiblt the same with vouchers i 
to the subscriber, on or 
Mth of Jury IMS. or they 
eluded from ail the beaeflt

Qlfte under sty I 
this Mth day of January ism. 

A B. BVANB,

Teat-J. W. DA8UULL, 
Register of Will*, Wloossloo

TOR
A two-ton

LP.
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K. WhU«.

WHITB & 
morrow AKD

I. R, WhIU,

Wnfrt,

MabjMrtpUon Prim. nnA dollar IX" min 
Kotsrrd at IhitPnMnfltaeit MslUbury, Md 

«.") >  matter. /

IK IDEALS OF WASNM6TON AND UNtOlN
February th« shortest month of the 

year, is noted in American nlatory M 
UM birth montfc of two of our 
saost noted patriots Mid statesmen, 

 Ooorg* Washington Mid Abraham 
Lincoln, MM two men who represent 
the to great orlses, aad the two great 
period* of America history, ome bon 
in aboat tea yean of the death of the

What onr ooantry owes to the dl 
net acts) and agvoolee of those two
 OB is too well known aad reoognls 
sjdfor anyone to yattesapt to throi 
aay a«w llght.oa their oaroars an 
eorvlnes to onr people, yet it is em I 
neatly fitting that as eaoh year roll 
by, their memories be kept fresh 
Hso heart of oar great nation. Amon 
the ancient races it was euscomar; 
to celebrate the death-days of tbei 
groat and Ulastrions men because 
greatateas did not reach its climax 
the cradle, bat nearer the tomb," bo 
we in America reverse this, custom 
sad h oner oar great men on tbe da 
of birth, because, we suppose, tha 
the idea of celebrating a birth-day 
~ i with tb* sadness that 

to a "death-day" there th 
Is seen, and the cradle is 

> the sepulchre."
may in a certain way 

aorlbohend *ad measure the outward 
i of those mtm to oar ooantry, 

the infln- 
have 
eth-

loal ideals among oar people. They 
wore men who not only exerted a 
atrong and dominant Influence upon 
the people of their time, bnt whose 
influence OB polities, statesmanship
 a* morals has been felt by eaoh 
oaoosodlng generation as lt ; passed, 
aad whose influence will bo felt on
 aoh generation to come, as long ks
 Us ooantry oontinaes to exist as a 
tree and true democracy. When tb

begins to waae, whykXheir 
i are no loBge^Borished and 

it vMlRe that the peo- 
sblio have lost 

rhiofa their fathers fought, 
lot. aad fosrthe Free." Stud- 

flvolnoUtios aa4 history have held

BUSY AT ANNAPOLIS
Jttto legbtation. Lets Of DbcnsiM And 

AettatlM. State local OpON
Pronbient. local Bis 

This has been, in several ways a 
rather strenuous week at Annapolis. 
)n Tuesday the fitends of tbe general 
<oeal Option law descended npon 
nnapoUe from all c»er tbe state, 

nnrler the oommand ot Mi. Anderson. 
'adging rrom the slse of the delega 

tion, and the enthusiasm of its mem- 
 ers this bill has a large pnmber of 

friends in the itate. The special 
train which was chartered to take 
Ite delegation from Baltimore, had 
to be divided into thrte seitions, aad 
t is estimated that fully two thoas- 

aod were in tha party that made the 
trip to the anoient city, which they 

ratiTelT speaking, took charge of, 
Illins; tne Honse to overflowing. 
Short bnt direct speeches were made 
by representative men of the delega 
tion, bnt the blKR«st anrojaent in 
favor of tbe bill that was produced 
Iwas the sise of the detention asking 
for the pasaatre of a local option law. 
Mr Rosooe Jones spoke in behalf of 
Wiootnico Oonnty, and made a very 
effective speech. The following Wi 
oomloo Oonntains, who were appoint 
ed at a temperanoe mass meetinngheld 
in the Ooort house Monday evening 
to represent the--sentiments of the 
meeting were present; Messrs. L. W. 
Onuby. D. W. Diokerson. W. J. 
Downing, Jas. S. Bllegoo4, F. L. 
Wallas. K. 8. AdWns. W. A. Crew. 
Revs. W. 8. Phillips, W. T. M. Beale.

Unclaimed Utters.
Aloesr Bros., Mr. Allan Bkin, Miss 

Mranda Oolllns, Mr. B. O. Oonl- 
bonrn, Mr. Barry Oharford, Mr. 
Jobn Oarroll, Mr. Daniel Carter, Mrs. 
Blanobe Gntherle, Mr. John Wess 
Jinkes, Mr. George A. J*okson, Mr. 
R. F. Powell. Mr. William P. Phill- 
ips. Miss May Potts, Thomas K. J, 
Ride, Standard Agency, M. Job* 
Belby, M. W. O. Bhookley, Mrs. Ida 
Trader, Mrs, L. Wallet.

 The handsome home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest A. Toadvlne on corner oi 
Williams Street and Patk Avenne. 
was the scene of a very enjoyable 
"Washington's Birthday psrty 1 ' given 
by the Ladles afternoon Euchre club, 
on Friday evening. Various games 
including whist, enobre and flinch 
were engaged in by the members oi 
tbe club and their gnests until a late 
hour. -Priaes were awarded the win 
nets After the games were over and 
the winners declared elaborate re 
freshments were served: Over fifty 
gveets were present. The members 
of the club s/e: Mrs. W. & Qor 
dy. Mrs. O. K. Harper, Mrs. Irv- 
ing Powell. Mrs. Graham Gnnbv, 
Mrs. a King White. Mrs. J. M. Dlok, 
Mrs. D. J. Whealton, Mrs. Lloyd 
Watson, Mrs. R. D. Orler. Mrs. W. 
U. Polk. NMn. Hamilton Ayres and 
Mrs Harry Brewlngion.

Bllegood, Freeny ft Wailee, Solicitor*

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

MB isspossible to estimate 
°5a tSoir lives and character 

had apon Ue formation of tree,

i fall of the Boman Empire 
la* so tbe loss by th* people ot 

ate high Ideals.
The probity of its early rulers grad- 

osaUy gave way bofare th* oorrnptioB 
4rf its later dictators, th* youth of the 
load had before him the bad example 
of 4lshoo*s»y aad sensual indnl- 

K «OBOOS. to whieh pattern, they had to 
ooafona if they wished for prefer- 
asoat or saeesss, as against the ex- 
asspk of aaorifioe, probity and ability 

' that th* yoath la th* aarlior days of 
th* BmplM bad as a model, b it 
aay woador that th* high Ideals of 
thejNurly age* brought oat so many 

pahlio beaofaotorSt or 
; th* spaotaol* of eurmptlon and 

dobaachery broaght fortfc a race of 
saaay waakliaga, aslfish aad degenar-

Thls was also the week when the 
Governor send down bis "green bag" 
and as a ooneeqnenoe much of Joy and 
perhaps more sorrow was seen 
around the old State bouse*, as there I 
were a great many applicants for all 
the plaoas to bo given out, and as 
only one out of each list oonld be 
chosen, the disappointed ones were in 
a large majority. United States Sen 
ator elect John Waller Smith has sus 
tained bis reputation of standing by 
his friends thrnogh "thick and thin" 
and It it believed that he is satisfied 
with the appointments made. Hon. 
W. Laird Henry captured the prise of 
Land Commissioner, which seemed to 
b« the only plaoe that Wioomioo 
County was making any real effort to 
land. Mr. Henry succeeds Hon. B. 
Stanley Toadvin, who was a candid 
ate to suooeed himself, and who it la 
generally admitted made a most ex 
oellent record for himself during his 
eight years ajrvios as Land Uom 
ioner.ljsdo

As fsivj^r.ie-leglslatir&(*4 gf i. 
it seems to USfitandi ng 

ill as fir as outside observation can 
tell. The Corrupt Practice Bill has 
apparently made no more progress, 
neither "has tn»x General Primary 
Kleotion law, all the interest at An 
napolis seemed to have been centered 
on the Governor's appointments, am 
tbe public hearing of tha ft lends ol 
th* Local Option Bill, and in legisla 
tion for the different counties of a
ocal natnr* only. Several bills have 

been introduced dealing with the 
oyster question. Mr. Willing, of Wi- 
oouloo bss introduced a bill bearing 
on the oyster situation In Wicomloo, 
snob we understand is tbe nature of 
the bill. We have not seen a copy of

Ofter local Rfc.

By virtue of a power contained in 
mortgage from Oran A. Nelnon am 
Virginia D Nelson bin wife to Chris 
ttan Smith, WUlard O Roa»<>, and R.
lenry Webster, partners tradioit a 

Smith, Ronee ft Weheter, dated Juni
,4 1904, and recorded amenc; the lam 

records ofx Wioomioo County, Md , in
iber B. A. T. Mo. 41, folio 311, and U 

me astiirnvd. the nndmiirnvd will sel 
a i public auction at the Court House 
door in Salisbury, Ifarjlarift on

Saturday, March 14,1908
at the hour of, two o'clock P M , fo 
lash, default having been made in tb 

 aid rnortfraRp. all the following res 
estate, with the Improvements.

All that let or parcel of land, situate 
in ?Allsbury Election District, In W 
calico County, Maryland, on tb 
south side of nnd binding on the ocran 
ty road leadinir from Salisbury 
Spring Hill, and BEGINNING for th 
same at a post on tbe south westeldeo 
the snid roa<*. at the north east come 
of tbe lot herebv described, theac 
running by and with th" said ros 
South 16 degrees E*"t, 154 | f- et. to 
po*t o" the side of the raid mail; thence 
South TV <1ezTf«8 and 80 minntef W>st. 
two hundred and fonr and one half 
fe»t. to a poet In the brunch; thence 
North 16 degrees West. 154 I feet, to a 
poet on the line of the land Of James 
Hitchell, thence by and with the Mid 
Kitchen's line. North 79 degrees snd 80 
minutes Bast. 904 i feet to th« plnoe of 
the beginning, bring tbe same land 
which was conveyed to "aid Oran Nel 
son by Joe. L Bailey rt a)., by deed 
dated the 14th day of June, 1904, and 
r corded among said land records in 
E. A. T. No 42, Folio 70.

Terms of sale Canh
Title papers st the expense of pur 

chaser.
RICHARD DALLAM, 

Assignee.

naf

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY

UNDER MUSLINS 
UNDER PRICE
GREAT1 SALE OPLadies' 

Muslin -Underwear.
X

We have purchased and Just received about 1200 
pieces of the famous.(Sicked) Mitefin Underwear

From 14 ,{<> 1=3 Off
of former prices. The break in the merket only 
makes it possftfe for us to offer these great values

The Above Goods Go 
On Sale I ;

Monday, February 24,1
KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

MAIN & CHURCH STREETS 

SALISBURY, MD.

THAT STANDS FOR

EasternShoreColiegei
THE SCHOOL f6R THC BOY WHO MAS 

NO-MONCVTO BURN" ,

Bookkeepimi
i EnroN at any time.

A aortal brings catalogue.

Eastern Shor4CoUegc,Safisb«ry,Md.;;

Claude Lr«v Po>velU
- :..-- ', • r i

Realf Estate t Broker.
I have a few inquiries from buyers.

If you have a cheap Farm for
sale, I will sell it for you.

CAL.U OM OR ADDRESS

\

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Ldvrdi Street, Sifetaiy, M.
V

r- Americans are known us a dyspep 
tic people. The etteot of this disease 
nay be inferred fma> the multitude 
ofeo oalled "soedlolnes'' altered as a 

They are ofte- la tablet 
and hare ao valne esoepk as 

palltatiTCs of the Inmedlake effenta of 
man who nsed them 

feel better but In sorely getting 
They do not tooob the real 

i of the disease. Dr. Plsroe's 
en Medloal Dlsoo»ery Is si njedl- 

lally prepared to oare dli- 
aaass of the stomach and organs of di 
gestion and natritlon. It is not made 
to gi*« temporary relief bat to etfeot 
permanent can. la ninety eight

i oat of every, hundred It en 
L perfectly and permanently. 

n -^ Write to Dr. Pierce, Boffalo. 
P"S 1'or free booklet giving all 

' ' k«dUnts ooqtalaed la his
Ibloh hsU-boea so wldel^flH*^ for 

I Vi tussniill iiiaa sssafirC' opinon
itles In. 

In Dr.
Q0ia«n Medloal Discovery 

, ttlple refined glycerine is osed 
of aloohol to extract the snsd- 

1 vlrtiws from the roots and pre- 
unimpaired In any

liolnrs

lthasoost Dr. Pleroe tU.OOO to 
^t eway ,<n the last year the oopie« 

e's Oomniou Bunss Med- 
whiob have been ap- 

r]Tbls book of 1006 pages Is 
i receipt of Si one cent 

Ipar expnus of mailing only. 
I Dr. a. T. Pleroe, Buffalo N.

To do away with the nnoertaintv 
that now exists as to the exact test 
iatony sriven In eoort hv -witnesses 
dnrinv the trial of oases. Senator 
Prloe at the suggestion of the Bench 
and bar of this Judicial district has 
introduced a bill providing for the 
employment of a court stenographer 
at a salary of tlOOO per year U»'i 
will mean a oost-of t»50 per eouKty, 
as there are four counties In. this 
judicial district. It Is believe that 
the creation of this office vill be of 
great help to onr oonrts/ud that the 
expense will be fully js/tlfled by the 
ben eflts received. Senator Price has 
also Introduced a bll* to incorporate 
the Wlnomtoo Eler^rlo and Power 
Company, the purpose of whiob is to 
construct a troljoy system in the 
county oonneotitig every Important 
point. If tbU i/ not like several other 
companies thV have been incorporat 
ed in the par for similar purposes, 
bnt never t jt farther than incorpora 
tion, it vf?U prove ox the vreateat 
benefit tar our oommnalty. Tne inoor- 
porators *aentioned in the bill, com 
prise IP its lists some of onr best 
basin's* men. They are name4 as 
follnws: L. W. Dorman, W. B. Miller* 
A. W. Boblnson, B. G. Davis, H. 

Mmes Messtok H. V. BrewioRton,' 
*. M. Cooper, A. A. OIlUs, W. 8. 
Lowe. W. J. Staton, O. O. Bounds. 
Another bill Introduced by Ben. Price 
provides for tbe appropriation of 
190,000 for the purpose of building a 
state road from tbe Delaware line to 
the Virginia line on the -south. The 
proposed road to start from Delmar 
paislni through Balisbary. thence to 
Princess Anne then to the Virginia 
llnd via Pooomoke City. This will 
make tbe road pass through tbe three 
counties of Wioomloo, Somerset and 
Worcester. Tbe bill provides for the 
expenditure of 18(1000 for eaoh of 
three years and the road is to to be 
known as state road Mo. 8. lu 
th* legislature passes the- Good Read 
Bill, the provisions of this bill can 
be Incorporated therein.

Sale of Road.
Commissioner John P. Wr'ght will 

be at the store of B. P. Wilson on 
Saturdsv, March 7tb, at 9 o'clock for 
tbe purpose of selling out the build 
ing of a new road as laid out Horn 
the end of Wrigbt's old Mill Dam to 
the end ->f Mr*. Phillips Isne^.

By order Board. .,   ' >, 
THOMAS PERRY 

Feb. 19. 1908. . - Olerk.

A/i

i

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC & MACHI 

BUSINE83-

PRACTICAL.,
; Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry ;; \ 
* in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine * ' 

and Mill Supplies.
WAY WJE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY P. A. QltlBR « SON. MARYLAND. *

MIIIMIIMIHItOHMOOilHHMMIM04fH<»lll»lil04t

Ratification Notice.
Ttie report o.' P. S. Sbookley. Irvln 

0. Jones and Wade Insley, Oommiss- 
iooers on new Road in Nantlooke 
Dlstrlot. ronning from Bivalve to 
Oak Grove haviutt been died in ibis 
offlue, notice ik hereby given to all 
parties interested that the said report 
will be op for Hnar> ratification on 
Ttwday March 7th. 1906.

By order of the board.
THOMAS PERRT, Olerk.

Ratification Notice.
The report of P. T. Baker, D. H. 

Parsons, Commissioners, on New 
Road in Dennis and Parsons Districts, 
running from Parsonsbnrg to Powell- 
ville. having been filed in this office, 
notice is hereb; given to all parties 
nterested that the said report will be 
.aken np for final ratification on 
Tuesday, Tiarch 1, 1908.

By order of the Board. .
THOMAS PERRT, Olerk.

HERE YOU ARE!
again.

i
White Mea.t,

9 cents per pound.

Wall Paper,< « • *
New styles; lower than^ ever- 
from 6 cents per roll up.

 amber of raoogaised 
ialaters thraaghoat the 
byUe official "Kalsn- 

 MU. wH»,lOi.iH lay

 Wilmlngton Methodists are basy 
preparing for the session of the con 
ference which it to b« held in Asbnry 
Obaroh, beginning March 18th. Toe 
first session of the conference 
held in that Charon aad there 
been one held there sine* then, this 
one making the third session held in 
bistoria old Aabnty.

MIIIIMMIIMMMMMM

Watemelon Seed
FOR SALE

100 ibs dark rind Kolh Crem water 
melon wed. These seed were saved 
out of large and well-shaped melon! 
and are first rlais. Rend to,

T. C. Ra»*d. Preston. Md. 
   litll 1 1*1 HI 1 1 MM Ml

Mammoth Stock Merchandise, 
and Prices LOWER 

1 Than Ever.

I. H. A. DUULNY & SONS'
F-RU(XL-AIMO. IS/IARYUAIMD.

HI ! *   

Mrs. O. W. Taylorj
18 SHOWING A NEW LINE OF

Wire Turban Frames and Fur Skins 
for the New Style Tur(

iI
A. beautiful assortment of Silk and Velvet

Violets and Foliape. Also a'oomplete line! 
/ Materials. Veils from 50 cents to $5.]

MRS.GLW.-
Phone Number 426.

"My Not PISI Nil
At nlsbtf Babr - mtlcu and wffl not i 
nxitben have ilecplai niskt* bccuu* of I 
b« aooUitd fire your boy or gbl baby a i'

DR. FAHRNEY'S TE1
The STMtttt Infut rnncdr in the world. . 
tuny ConatiMtlm and all bowel trouble*. 
Trial bottle free If TOO mention Ub paper.

Hade only Vy DBS. D. PAHRNEY .

11 mm MM 1-HH -»'H Mill M HUH I H11 I

Come and Examine

OURNEWGOODS
even It you're not quit* ready to buy. 
It will give you an Idea as to wbars 
coins" to be worn and how muoh It will
cost. BOOM of our best customers eorae 
In two or three tlmea before inaklnsa 
final decision. tjrTWNKINO. ITO 
HsiRt* their aeleotlnc In a mor 
(kotory manner. tk>me prefer 
Ht onoe, aod either way please* us. 
Wa'ni sure you'll like the new tulUon 
we're now sbowlnf, and want you to eft 
n ktci (it an tmi) mi. Ycura;trulx

m. mm,
H M 1 1 1 1 1 1*1-111 1,11 inH-H-r

ii i ii 1 i H  l-ll I II-N

Remnant Sal
j: We have on sale this week a 

Remnants in all kinds of
Lace Remnants 

Calico Remnants 
. Muslin Remnants 

Percale Rcmnai 
Gingham Rennni 

Hamburg Rei 
Long Cl 

White

All odds land
the Early Spring .-„._..,„_-„„, 
Novelties, Laces and "Harnburw11 
the latest importations. '

LO\vHr\T
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF 

11111111111 n-

Magic Cur let
MakssbMnUfnl WAVY 

HAIR In tan to flltcm mln. 
ute* without heat, whlla 700 
an dnsrtnc or traveling; at 
an/ Um« aad anywhere. 

TWnk of U 11 
Small mooch to carry in jrour 

Made of specially 
French Hora 

kaart M *>

Thfi hair wai 
w«»»d In ID mid- 
utoi.wlthout httt 
k| Magi* Cuilir,

oMr w*j» mt la|ati IW hsb. inm Uaf IM mf m toes, 
vast Ik* kelr CM set* b> watW cikaly ky ttssi 
vknwaltia.

II your dealer or halt drtsMT dee* 
noli*UH«il((«lMss*7m«o. 
and we wtU aend yon a a»i¥lsomt 
I ttff tftM tni Uldei a Mt ol 
TnUlian oner tojmroduee th< 
Curler* quickly, teapla SH el J

HafkCarlar*. 
tnarlta of oar Carl

Weflr* BeauUlul JIUTtrwar* Premluma foremp 
ty eutler eardi. Wrltsfor rrae Premium Booklet

CURLER GO.

isaLcHAMBUREERyons
Custom Tailoring <* BALTIMORE /

* Our representative will be »t the Penininla Hotel on 
March 9th, 10th and 11 th, with our very attractive line 
of BuiUnjfi and Trousering* for Made-to-Measure garments 
for the Spring of Nineteen Hundred and Bight

Onr fatteroi are always plbMtag, onr' styles the most 
approved, our tailoring the best, and the fit of oar gar 
ment* ,t» warranted. \

Commenclng F»al 
HARPER & TAYJ

I: i WILL HAVE THEIR

ANNUM. BiDIICTIOI
01II Pet Cent, on Their Ei
Up-to-Oate JE-' 

Spring Si Must Mske> 
' ' rVaom For

\,



Id.

>r

Lbcai
Jr«w§ U tin truth nun, «K*«oi»f and

i »r pieman*. «r nfttftal. or ««WMry/br a 
  to Miow.

} Th» AdTOTtUer will be pleanod to receive 
 nob at  nacenantt, wedding* 

. taai and other newi of personal In 
, with the name* of thow praeent fur 

thto department. The item* ibonld be ;in- 
doned with the name and addrew of tbe 
eendor not for publication, bat a* a matter 

Kood faltb.

 Mr. Olande P. 
Baltimore thU weak.

Hsarn WM in

 Mr. Harry O. Fooks ia in Annap 
olis.

 Perdue & Gonby arc off  ring Mm* 
Special bargaitu in carriages

 Miu Maria airman U viaitiiut 
relatives to Crisneld, Md.

 Beady T Play I For Tennis at tfe« 
Bink. Meet there.

 Mr. Human Catty spent Sunday 
ail bit bom* in Dover, Del.

 See Perdne ft Qnuby'e stock of 
robes and blanket* before buying.

. -Mr. and Mn. T. 1. Orr, of Nor 
folk, Vft., *re the (roasts of Mr. and. 
krs. William BonnaviHe, Lake Street

"'  Mitt BlokardMn. of Pooomoke/is 
[ » the truest of Mr. and Mn. Jamea
' * Holliday. Lake Street.

 Mr. Mars Olman i§ spending ter 
 ral days in Baltimore and Washing

uoe*

Mnl Barry Brewlngton 
days in Philadelphia

 Mr./ Leon Ulman is ipeotfinc 
 ometime in New York and Washing 
ton.

 Uaetyonr frl*nda at the Rink. 
Famous Moving pfotares. Kew ones 
nightly.

 Every one aan go 
Yon can have a bnsy . f 
Oosts little or rnaoh as yon pi

 Mrs. W. F. Presgrave 
bridge party at bar home 
Tank'' on Wednesday.

 Mr. B. G. Greer, of Oamden. N. 
J.. is the guest of Mrs. G. A. M.
Wilson.

 Mr. and 
spent several 
this week.

Miss OnTDUharoon Is visiting 
friends in Wllmlogtoo and Philadel 
phia.

 Mr. and" Mrs. George Waihn, of 
Philadelphia are visiting Mrs. Annie 

j T. Watles.

 Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the bout 
\^ ot cough remedies for adults and chil 

dren. M oents.
sssssW.

latMne name 
Ir Wssbington's

[itt. of Chester-' 
In Salisbury

i earns to- 
Jobn M.

 R. X. Stsvsnsoa oft Wllmlngton. 
Del., addressed tbn yoau(R men of thn 
M. E. Cbnrcb on Werinwdav evening. 
Afterwards a branch of urn Wwiley 
Brotherhood was fornted. /

 Mrs. Q. W. Taylor is slowing a 
splendid assortment of hair goods. 
Hair rolls from Sots, to/49 oents, 
Aagar puffs, U ots. ; a piece, natural 
hair .witches frosa J1.50 t<| feOO. '

 At the Rink. Unique, 'Laughable, 
wheelbarrow race by the darkies. Fan 
ny spectacle I Four new Moving Pic 
tures. Bifc doubletproRriuBu Admission 
tonight, (Saturday) only 10 pants, oth 
er nights 6 oents?

 Bar. Gea H. Walls*, pastor of 
Sootts Memorial Presbyterian Ohnroh 
of Philadelphia will exchange pulpits 
with Mr. Beale tomorrow, and will 
preach in the Wioontoo' Presbyterian 
Ohnroh. His subjects will be mom- 
Ing, "Drees," and eveninc "Fashion 
able."

 Rev. B. G. Parker, will on Bun- 
day afternoon at 8. SO preach in the 
old Presbyterian Obnreb Mardela 
Springs on, ''The Law of the Leper, 
as prefiguring the plan of salvation." 
This was one of the lesson* la God's 
kinder-garted system.,

 Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Phillips 
entertained last Sunday. Mjn Edith 
Downing of Baltimore. Mr. John 
Roberts. Princess Anne. Misses Jessie 
and Maud Taylor. MMSTS Ollfton 
Bounds and Olaude PallHps. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Qlllls R. Twl^Jsv. of Qnan- 
tioo. Md.

 Oentre, of attraction at tbe Skat- 
Ing Bink. Moving pictures new every 
night, shown three times see every 
thing that's go lag on, a pan or all 
of the evening for oniv 5 oents. ex- 
oept Saturdays when thn big double 
program is only 10 oents. Meet your 
friend there. \.

 Division Street Baptist Obnroh. 
Rev. Dr. Jaa B. Ely, of Philadel 
phia will preach at the morning ser 
vice. Prof. Turner will continue the 
address on "The Human Body,'' using 
the manikin at the Bible School, 8.48. 
B. Y. P. O., 7.00, Walter Alien, 
President. Evening worship, 7.30. 
California Bible. School, 3.45. Jamas 
Ptloe Superintendent.

 Monday afternoon of this week 
Mn. Tandalla Perry gave a Bridge 
party at her home on West Ohnroh 
street Those present were Meedames 
W. E. Dorman, Gea R. Collier, E. 
W. Smith, J. M. Tonlson, Us Wil 
liam*, W. 8. Gordy, Jr., .Harry 8. 
Todri. M. V. Brewlngton, /D. B. Pot 
ter, J. M. Dick. Mtaww Lilian DOT- 
man, Annie Daihlell. Louise Perry, 
Ora Dlsharoon and Miss Pritobett. of 
Pen oa.

 WANTED. THe services of an 
Intelligent young man of good address 
wh'o is desirous of learning the piano 
business, to assist one of onr repre 
sentatives In oanvasslna* the town of 
'Salisbury. Permanent position to 
right party. Please state age, whether 
married or single, salarv erpssted and 
give ns at least three references. 
Address, Chas. M. Btleff. », Mo. 
Liberty Street, Raltlmon.

Monty

SALISBURY ADVERTISER. 5AUSBURY, CIO., FEBRUARY 22,

Gomntsstomrt' Proceedings.
At the Mition uf the Oeonty Com- 

mlraloners Tnenday.fthe Commission 
ers ordered tho naw roafl engineer to 
begin work o» the two miles of stout 
road to he built under the Shoemaker 
Act., by tbe County from Salisbury 
to Qoantlco. He will begin work at 
once. He was also ordered to (proceed 
at once to build a brick culvert un- 
der Iks shell rosd leading from Salis 
bury to Tony Tank, near the farmer 
residence of W. F. Alien.

George K. Owens was appointed 
Oonstsble for Sharptownj District, and 
R. E. Smith Constable for Tyaskln 
District Both died their bonds which 
were accepted.

Messrs. Lecstes. Tiagle and Lay. 
field, of Parsont District were before 
the Oomtaisstonors asking for a new 
road to be built to shorten the dist 
ance from Melson's to Dslraar, and 
filed their petition. Messrs. B. E, 
Freeny. James H. West, and H. M. 
Clark wan appointed Commissioners 
on same.

Joseph K. Waller was appointed 
Oonstablajtor Delmar District.

James W. Galloway was appointed 
road supervisor for Delmar District 

The report of tbe Commissioners on 
new road in Barren Creak District 
from W right's old mill to end of 
Holme's Lane was finally ratified.

The report on a new road ia Tv- 
askin District was filed and the final 
ratification notice ordered published.

New1908 Strawberry Radish
TWENTY DAYS FROM SEED

TO THE TABLE.«*
The Most Delicious, Crisp. Brilfiant

V Red Radish You Ever Ate.

If you will send us this advertisement and 
an order for one dollar's worth of Garden, 
Field or Flower Seed, or Poultry Foods, we 
will send you F*RKE an ounce of Straw 
berry Radish.

«M IEWIIFW. KW UTAL06UE IS FUSE.

J. BOUJIMO * SON,
Light St., cor. Pratt St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

7s It Your 
Own Hair?
Do you pin yojir h« to your 
own^bair? Can't do it? 
Haven't enough hair? It must 
be you do not knpw' Ayer's 
Hair Vigor! Here's a» intro 
duction ! May the acquaint 
ance result in a heavy growth 
of rfCh, thick, glossy hair! 
Use this splendid hair-food, 
stop your falling hair, and get 
rid of your dandruff,

The best kind ot a testimonial  
"Sold for orer sixty youro."

br f.O. AjrcrOo.. lew*>l.

tiers
• rnnffcglnrnrt of

SARSATAUU.
flLLS.
CHEBBT PGCTOIAL.

Jewelry

fill hoUfa 
i'§ Opera

Beorgan- 
i a fsw days.

i the gaesc of 
c>r of Bridge-

fcairli. of near 
Mlssss Andsr- 

fkue.

F.tlng Rev. W. 8. 
at Obarlty M. P. 
afternoon at 8

to taMSt $6 0 to
1 at 5 per cent. No 

in care of Adver.

phard. who has 
'lllam Dorman 

Philadelphia

Pslers
La m^sloale 

nas Perry

bookie, 
Mi 

ld Dr.

tlmlssloa
BDtS.

s turned 
kera she 
fu. Mr.

Itnd Miss 
'gaesta of 
slsy, Park

 Me. and Mrs. T. B. Mitehall 
gave a launch party on Monday after- 
noon. Those that Joined tbe crowd 
were; Mr. and MrsAJoseph Mlsohall, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. «. Mltobsll. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank MitoheU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Dlman. Mr. -and Mrs. 
Wn. Mitahell. Mrs. Barry Tnilei. of 
Wllmlngtoo, Del., and Miss Maula 
Phlpps. Tbe "Gem" made tbe trip 
to Anderson'a "Hlvervlew Farm" M 
thirty minutes which rs  !« miles.

 Mrs. 8. King White antsrtalaed 
a nonbar of ladles at fllaoh on 
Wednesday afternoon In honor of hsr 
mother. Mrs. Stella Toll. The prise 
was won by Mrs. Jssse O. Price. Tbe 
gossta included Mrs. W 8. Gordy. 
Mrt. Irvlng Powell. Mrs. ft. A. Toad- 
vlns, Mrs. William Dorm so, Mrs. 
Harper, Mrs, Ida Williams, Mrs. 
George Oolller. Mrs. Jeess Price. Miss 
Nannie Wallas, Mrs. George Wallas, 
of Philadelphia. Mrs. O. B. Oisha- 
roon. Mrs. D. 3. Whsaltoo. Mrs. V. 
Perry. Mrs. Glsn Psrdne. Mn. Ham 
ilton Avres. Mrs. A. a Smith.

 Mrs. J. MoF. Diok entertained 
tbe Ladies Bridge Olnb Tossoay after- 
noon. 'Mrs. J. M. Tonlson received 
the prlae for the highest score. Be 
sides tba thirteen members of the 
olub Mrs. Diok also entertained the 
following guests; Mrs. Sbelmerdinc

Miss Shelmerdlne, of Philad«l- 
ia. Miss Pritohard, of -Bala. Pa., 

Miss Dewey, Mrs.
.. ___jD,'kiLK. V. Brewing.
Mrs. Harry Todd, Mrs. William 

Dorman, Mrs. V. Perry. Olnb mem- 
bars are Mn. U. A. Graham, Mrs. W. 
8. Gardy. Jr., Mrs. J. M. Tonlson, 
Mrs. B. K. White, Miss Inns Graham 
Miss Mary Lee White, Miss Llaaie 
Collier. Miss Alios Gonby, Mrs. 
Joseph Graham and Mrs. A. D. Toad

A FEW MORE DAYS OF THE

Kennerly&MitGboll
REORGANIZATION SALE.

Durinf these last few days K. & M: Suits and Overcoats 
will be soUfor the smallest prices ever known in Vse town 
of Salisbury. We have Suits up to $20.00 which are in 
this wind-up sale. Below we show you a few of the 
many bargains that are here : 

Lot 8417—8 Overcoat*: black-__..—Were $8.00, Now $6.00^ 
Lot 4308—4 OTerooato: dark, mixed....-Were $14.00, Now $9.60 
Lot 5550—9 Overcoats: brown, mixed..Were $12.50, Now $8.00 
Lot 2097^-3 Overcoats: grev, mixed.. .Were f 14.00, Now $9.00 
Lot 8830—2 Overcoats: black..-.-..—..Were $18.00, Now^13.60

Men's and Young Men's Suits 
At Half Price.

HI NTS

Ladies' Fall 
And Winter
SHOES

If we had bat one style at each price, we could tell yon of thetp ' 
all. Bat with a dozen or eo of variation* at each figare, how can ' 
we? It's for you to fix. yonr prioe mark, then come hero to be satis- 
fled. If yon want a shoe at $4.00, you won't need to look at a single ' 
•hoe of a different pric*. Something in onr $3.00 line will be ran < 
to pleaae yon.

Three dollars ia a favorite price with> u good many women, bat 
nnlees they have bought here thr-y don't know the fall possibilities 
of $8.00. . * 
' Oar $3.60 ahoee are smart enough and good enough for almost 
any foot

Bnt if yon want positively the moat elegant and luxurious foot 
wear that can be built, the moat exclusive sty lea, the finest leather*— 
why pay $4.00 or $4.60 and get it all.

We would like to have every lady in town and snrroundiug 
towns and counties bring he' shoe ideas right in here. 

Yours for best styles,

E.HomerWhiteShoeCo.
Salisbury, Md.

, DkfesrsoNftWMte. MAIN STREET.

Lo : 6800—2 fiuito
L.tsm—SSnite
Lot 1210—1 Suit:
Lot 2411—9 SuiU
Lot 3496—1 Suit: brown, mixed-.,/..
Lot 6690—2 SniU

grey plaid..———Were $10.00, Now $6.00 
dark, mixed...—.—Were $15jOO, Now $7.50 

grey, mixed—...—..Was $T.60, Now $8.75 
dark__,____...Were $12/0, Now $6.«6 

Was $15.00, Now $7.60 
dark brown____Were $10.00, Now $5.00

The above b simply to show you how cheap we are 
selling good dothes for a few days. This is the wind-up 
of our sale, and there are many good things yet.

Tournament To-Hight!
(FEBRUARV 8th) \^.

At the SKATING RINK
Moving Pictures Every Evening

Admission 5 cents, except Saturday, JO cents

?ouy. Seed Potatoes

of every kind and character we are 
now offering for the personal adorn 
ment of either aex. Here are aome 
dainty ornaments for the fair: Neck 
lace*, Pins, Brooches, Watohea, Ear- 
Drops, and a variety of Gem Ring* 
of exquisite fashioning. For Gen 
tlemen: Watches, ^Chains, Diamond 
and Signet Rings, Charms, Studs, 
Cuff-Links, Collar Buttons, etc., and 
all of the highest grade and moet 
exclusive designs. Prices at all timea 
reasonable.

Strictly tnsfl to name and sold at lowest 
1 L prtcas. sinder a toll guarantee. _

UL VARIETIES; PLEASE WRITE FOR PRICES.
BB^tTPOTATOES 8TBIOTLY OA8H. k '

All prieu uhlttt ti uitet ckiifft wltlut utiei.
P. O.  . CAMB HERB.

JOHN KIENZLE, N. W. Cor. 2nd and Dock Sts.
Doote *t.

HAROLD N. FITCH,

SALISBURY, MD.

Hours 0.00 A. M. to 400 f 
Others by appointment.
Pfcsass 397 aad 3»*.

5ALB5ROOM aa4 WARBMOU3B:3I6 Soofb 5««ond Street.

G. Fisher
JEWELER, 

At-l9B\JPtV. IV" D.

Boose on Division Street. Head of 
Oamden avenue. Apply to,

S.T.WSUIAMS,
Salisbury. Md.

vloe, Mrs. Graham Uonby and Mrs. 
J. M. Diok.

Rr Sals.  Ten shams 
National Stock." 

V. Dulany A Sons, 
Fruitland. Md.

|. Ralph and Miss 
ptb of Salisbury, 

I. P. Parsonage 
by Rev. W. 8.

> the wind up 
phjjl Reorgan- 
^hargalns and

evening 
at the

jBly. or 
| Sabbath 

Be
speaker 

ii

DON'T COUGH
/No one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble U likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull V 
Cough Syrup
which' quickly relieves arjcTouroB colua, 
coughs, bronchitis, Srbooplng.coiigh, 
measles, croup, and prevents pncu- 
monbviiud ouoiiuuipUon.

s
W« have absolute ooiiflJ 
DIM!) Hyrup and to won 
ill uura. we will .aoniftwll. 

to ill . 
l*|M>r.

oure. we will aoi 
II whp will write

ItlencelnDr.f
lUtt,
itle

«ey«rJ

TAKK NO
tor Pr, Ball's Ctmsb Hr 

K it.
inch Hrnu>. Irulrt on t'^A^r^\ ̂

Totilsoft's 
Pharmacy

TRUSSES
mint f mm*- 

 is/lsW t* /ft, m*mr

«V«ll»k>ury. McA.

|:Ttiis Is Your L&st Chance 
fToJuyASuitOrAnOver- 
:|coat At Cost And Less.
!£Lacy thoronghgooda great January 
$JClearance SUl&endi March 1. You 
tvhave fair warning and yon'll have 
X*no one but yourself to blame if you 
v£ don't take advantage of thia sale. 
MlEvery brand new Suit and Overcoat 
tvin my store ia marked, at at exactly 
••••'wholesale cost and these inita and 
JjtjOfercoaU are the graudest garmenta 
i«J«you ever saw. Thia «eale~ i* not a
• s> *> •* i

;.J»» thing in the world but a oompeti- 
Jjljtion sale, [f you'will pay attention 
;•*•• o Thoronghgooda Advertising and 
[•••then m*ke it your busines) to see 
&that I hive just what I advertise, 
I*!* yon will find that I am not offering 

one or two suits; every suit and 
»••*overcoat it cut to exactly the same 
X* prica I paid wholesale,

;«i$24.00, $22.50 and
20.00 Suite and Overcoats, 
16.50 and
18.50 Suits andjOverooita, 
15.00 Hnits and Overcoat*, 
12.60 Snita and Overcoats, 
10.00 Suits and Overooata,

?•*«ii •§ g
$16.50

15.00
12.50
10.00
8.50

•All hata that sold for $8.00, fj.50, $3.00 
>$ $1.6% down town store.

i

The Big and Busy Store ^ v

R.B.POWELL&CO,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 

See The NEW

WHITE

The Showy LACCS And Fancy 
EMBROIDERIES

The exquisite daintiness and sheer beantj of the white goods" 
shown in tni* sale will set many a mind aglow with inspiration. 
There'i anv variety of daintv, orosa-bar, figured and striped ma 
terials—all fascinating and twice as beautiful because thej 
are white. Included in the lot are manj patterns of

Figured Mercerized Hadras 
. Striped Mercerized fladras 

Plaid Mercerized Hadras
Thtre are also muiy striking creations in Persian lawns and! 

batistes and tucking^ between lace—worked, some of it, like] 
Honiton; some of it in an old-fashioned square mesh—all very 
pleasing and beautiful.

And there's the Swiss muslin, nainsook, linens and plaid 
muslins we would have yon see, too. They are mighty attractive.

Jalrnes Thoroughgood. | 
^%%^%^^^

IN MUSLIN GOODS
  Theee are specially prioed just to make thing* extra lively 
in this department, and yon'll be glad of the opportunity, for 
there is YOUR time to faro.

Sptaarfld Jo-tack Btaaclnd /laaUa. 8c a yarsl 
Extra quality 46-lack Blsache< mull*. lOc a yard \ 
Pall aervtee 3«-lsKli Urtleactxsl flaalla. a* a yar<   
Uoasdal Caaabrk, A-No.-l Ma4,13><c a yaii

You should get Spring Quarterly Style Book
It's j«srt oaV-fitoe 30 osats indudlnf anv desired l6-e«rt nattenv 

ItooeiuJnsavw lOOpafss aad nors than 1.000 AM rashloa drawiata. 
~ u>Mt this fashion hook *nd ths "DsHasator" aad say Ifie patlMSi •, 

[y f 1.10. But thb off«r to limited.

R.E.Powell&
^LISBURY, MD.
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4 Square Deal
' i| MOM Vou when yon boy Dr. Pierce-  

totally nedtctnt* for »11 ths Ingredl- 
east entering Into then are printed on 
tha bottle-wrapper* and th«Ir formulas 
aft attastsd under oath ai being complete 
aad some t. You know Ju»t what you an 
paying for and that the Ingredients are 
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being 
 Hosted from the most valuable native 
medicinal root* found trowing In our 
American forwfraadjKhTle potent to cure

the

...__ --.._. r .. r . Jwof Its own. 
being a most valuable antiseptic and antl- 
fenneat} nutritive snd soothing demul-

Olyosrlne plays aa Important part In 
Dr. Ptera's Golden Medical Discovery In 
the cure of Indirection, dyspepsia and 
weak stomach, attended by sour risings, 
heart-bum, foul breath, coated tongue, 
poor appetite, gnawing feeling In stom 
ach, biliousness and Kindred derange 
ments of the stomach, liver and bowels.

Besides curing all ths above distressing 
alFswnU. the-Golden Medical Discovery* 
to a specific for all diseases of the mucous 
BMUbranea, as catarrh, whether of the 
Base! passages or ot the stomach, bowels 
er pslvle organs. Even In Its nleeratlvs 
stages It will yle)d*> this sovereign rem- 
edylf Itsusebstjsrssveredln. In Chronic 
Catarrh, of the Nasal passages. It Is well, 
while taking the -Golden Medical DIs- 

, eovsry - forth* necessary constitutions) 
treatment, te cleanse the passages freely 
two or three tlmesa day with Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course 3^= --- * -  i the worstof treatment generally cures

ehlal. throat and luxe affections, exceot oon-
I staves, 

' is a nost eBcitat nm-
-  -.    T, — those otetlntte. hanr-on 
oovshsoand by Irritation and coageiUoa ol 
thsbroocfalal mucous membrannTTlM " DU"
 overr'ls net to cood for scute coach* arts- 
lac from sndden colds, nor mast It be «x- 
jeciea to care oa-ununptkm la Its sdruiced 

' we ao-Mdlclirawflldo that but for si! 
obstlntte. chronic coarhs. which. It nec- 
eC or badly treated, lead onto coni-unp- 
>. It is the bwt medlclM thst csn bs taktn.

THE HIGHER LIFE
 a Ken* Was At Horn*.

Believing fas Ood.
The conviction ot my ate Is that 

the higher our kaewtedga ateunts 
the deeper will be our faith In Qed. 
The little knowledge laellaes oar 
hearts to doubt; the fuller brings 
us back to Him. Whosoever to afraid 
of truth does not believe la Oed.  
Rev. H. D. Overton, Presbytariaa, 

Christ AatOBg this Peaces.
Christ did aot hesitate te lay keel 

ing hands on ths vile, th« taUea aad 
the leprous, and to mingle with the 
offscourlng of the nee. He exi 
cis*d His prophetical office among 
sinners aad for sinners, aad In full 
front Of dlscomatet religionists whe 
had previously beea wrapped In self- 
righteous complacency. Rev. Case. 
Parkhurst.

Oerftld "There's ne place Mfc* 
home."

Oeraldlne "That seems to be   
mere theory with you."

Mot.

Still
They Hustle

Phillips Brothers are hosier 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has just been har 
vested. Exceptional rare has 
been exercised in selection the 
grain to be used in their dif- 

  fcrent brands of flour. 
Nothing will do hut the best 
Best wheat best flour. 
Best service best "tarn out." 
Nothing but the best is our 
motto. _____

Phillips Brothers.
P. 8. Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on hand.

'uBU» 
PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade off

Type
Brass Bale in Strips 

w Brass Labor 8aving;Rnle 
'aallT Brass Column Rules 

""j Brass Circles 
<*f Brass Leaders < 
W Brass Round Corner*. 
J Brass Leads and Slugs 
t Brass Gallfys 

Metal Borders
" L, 8. Metal Furniture 

Lead* aad Slugs 
Metal Leadvrs
Bpaesaand Quads,   to48 point 

;; Metal Quoins, etc.
Old column Boles refaced and made 

r as aew at a small cost.
Please remember that we are not in 

any Trust or Combination and are sure 
tba^we can make it greatly to yourad-

i to deal with us.
A copy of our Catalogue will be 

'cheerfully furnished on application.

Iphiladclphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

« Hf. 6n.l Mltl*
 t North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS .
ITYPEfOUNDRY.

BEAUTIFUL FACE

BEAUTYSKIN

PER OrTFMICAL CO.,
»less. »*Aiip-»... Pa.

JMICH

i e» Mala airset,  austtuy,

servless to the 
Oxtds Oas ad 

it. Ons oan at- 
,lVi

Mtasfl aa4
Experimental psychologists are be 

lieving to-day that there to no reaaoa 
to conclude that'the mind dies whea 
the body dies. They say: "The 
evolution of mind has built up men 
tal aptitudes, and these aptitudes 
have built up a physical basis for 
them to rest upon. Tfce rising scale 
of organic evolution has thus beea 
due to the dsvelopnsent of mind." It 
If the mind that to the man; and 
mind Is spirit, and cannot die. Rev. 
C. H. 'Patton, Presbyterian.

The Faith That Counts.
The less our trust stands In need 

of the evidences of sense, the sturd 
ier it Is. and the more acceptable to 
God. Abraham believed God once, 
and again when appearances were 
wholly against him. That faith was 
counted to Abraham for rlghteoua- 
pess. "Blessed are thou, Simon Bar 
Jona," said Jesus to Peter on his 
sublime confession. "Blessed art 
thou. for flesh and .blood hath not 
revealed It to thee, but my Father 
which U In heaven." Rev. A. Cod- 
man. Congregatlonallst.

Approaching the Crisis.
Consider how Christ's humiliation 

grew as the crisis Increased. It waj 
a generation given to ritual, and He 
demanded morality; they quoted tra 
dition and He taught the truth. 
Drunken with Insolent pride, the 
leaders had waited and watched for 
His halting and were apprehensWe 
of His growing fame. Now th* en- 
thuslama ot the people fannr/d their 
wrath to a flame, and they determin 
ed to put Lasarus also to,death and 
thus remove a chief obstacle to 
the defeat of Jesus. Rev. John W. 
Hill. Methodist.

The Petare Mf*. 
Scarcely anyone can be found to 

day whe dares dogmatically declaim 
against the' probability of a future 
life. This/ to the more remarkable 
as It to njk twenty years since even 
reverent students persuaded thara- 

ves thit they could not discover 
x doctrine of Immortality In the 

Old Ifcatslment. Though there have 
been no supplementary revelations, 
yet scholarly men today find the writ- 
tags of Job, .David, Isaiah, Daniel, 
Eseklel and Hosoa scintillating with 
brilliant prophetic flashes of a life 
beyond. Rev. Bdw. Anderson, Epis 
copal.

Proclaiming Owr Faith. 
Our faith must be strong enough 

to lead to something. It must lead 
to confession, to service, to sacrifice. 
"Faithful without work is dead." 
The faith that sets us to no task, and 
that leads to no changed and better 
life Is a false and useless faith. I say 
thto because I believe that so much ot 
the faith in Christ to et thto Kind. It 
is a vague, visionary, general, half 
hearted, spaamadto faith that leads 
to nothing permanent, and takes us 
nowhere worth while. It to a faith 
that, was all represented' In that 
crowd that followed Christ, or that 
threw garments, or palms In His way 
oa that first Palm Sunday long age. 
 Rev. Don. O. Sbelton. '

Heart aa* Brain.
The Bible mentions the word heart 

a thousand times, the word brains 
not BBce. . The reason to plain  
Christianity stands for great hearts, 
not great minds. U exalts, wisdom 
aad knowledge, Indeed, bat It sub 
ordinate* culture to character 
aad Information to individual excell 
ence. Ideas are only arrows; It to 
the man of goodness all compact that 
controls ths Intellectusl weapon and 
makes It save or destroy. The In 
tellect points out the highway, but 
It to the heart that hurls the chariot 
of the soul alone the appointed path. 
The soul to not a tree, but a machine, 
and the emotions are the driving 
power, Rev. Chss. Locks.

God Watches Over Us.
The eye of Ood rests upon thr 

soul as a mother's eye upon her 
child. The heavens are bowed, and 
the divine spirit descends, the wing* 
ot the unseen brood the man'until 
some vital spark is kindled, a new 
life begins to stir and throb, and 
Suddenly summer lies all about the 
soul. From that hour the youth 
looks with altered eyes upon an si 
tered world. Henceforth God dwells 
within him. Then he goes forth th« 
knight of a new crusade, doubly 
armed, his heart glowing like the 
sun, his Intellect sparkling with ten 
thousand beneficent effects. It U 
said that the spirit et man to "ths 
candle of the Lord." Rev. H. V. 
Dewey. Presbyterian.

GRAftBD THK WRONG HAT.
t

Itnt the Other Wan Willing t<J Accept 
It When It Came Hlx Way.

A Uldvale avenue car was the 
scene of an amusing exchange of 
hats the other evening when the 
wind was hlglu A Frankford man 
sud his wife were In th* rear Of 
ar. open oar. When a strong gust 
o wind blew suddenly, off went the 
Fiankford man's bat, scooting down 
the street on Its edge.

"Ob, let It go!" he exclaimed. 
"It's last year's, anyway."

But just at that moment another 
gust came along, blowing off the 
hat of a man In one of the froitt 
seats. It flew back, and the Frank- 
ford man caught It and put It on 
his head. The other man looked 
back and saw the Brst man's hat 
fying down the street.

"Stop the car!" he yelled, "t 
want to get my hit."

The obliging conductor rang the 
b*ll. while the second msn chased 
after the Frankforder's 1I>T\ He ran 
back, puffing and perspiring, und 
was on the car again before he uls- 
covered that he had run after the 
wrong hat

"Why. this Isn't my hat!" he ex 
claimed, looking around at the 
crowd In the car, which was laugh- 
leg at aim.

Just then the Frankford man 
leaned forward and politely said: 
"Here's your hat. sir. Let me have 
mine, please." And while the crowd 
gave a haw-haw, the hat chaser 
scratched his hsad and wondered how 
It happened. Philadelphia Record.

Mr. Saintly My sister, yon should 
tnare your husband's burdens.

Mrs. Jaggman Ton have never 
sea him loaded, have yon.

Untold Agoay,

Why She Asked.

Baxter rm sorry to hear your 
rife It 111. Is she suffering muchT

Hennpex—Is she. Why, my boy, 
she's got such a bad cold she cant 
talk! ,

Truth and

LETTUCE UNDER GLASS.
appeal to /the Well-informed in every 
walk of Hfe
success and

ft h
a(:tjr 0

aro essential to permanent
itable standing. Aocor- 

cliimod thttt gyrup ^ ̂
tin* is the only remedy of 

vj but one of n 
, .. I . , , . U *" *»* of P6"10"1 •»*

There Js Money In It Hear a City Or 
Large Town. I 

Bach year It becomes more of a 
tad, so to speak, to grow crops out 
of season. There to money In It, too. * 
If one lives near a city or large town. ; Laxatives is ton fact that it cleanses, 
and especially to this so In regard to sweetens and relieves the internal organs 
lettuce. Taking about 3 months to ' on ^{^ u Kif without any debilitating 
rnidorlnter'^markpt sho'uid besowa ' -^tereffecta and without having to increase 
In October; for early spring, some the quantity from time to time.
time In December, and so on. Steam 
heat, of course. Is required, and la 
addition to U underground warmth 
should be furnlah«d by trom < la* 
ches to a foot of stable manure; aad 
this, If some new to added, can be 
used for a second crop.

The plants must first be started 1* 
a bed by themselves then when of a 
fslr slse set about S Inches apart la 
another bed; and finally transplant 
ed again—this time to their perman 
ent place. Here they should be set 
about 4 Inches apart each way, and 
this Is best accomplished by laying 
the surface of the bed off Into four- 
Inch squares; tho setting will then 
be more even and taking off the crop 
and resetting the uew one made eas 
ier. As to watering, the plants will 
want wetting frequently, but Just 
how often cannot very well be told, 
owing to the variations In the con* 
structlon of different beds' and tb« 
soils of which they are composed 
While heavy ground will hold water 
the longest It will not do to neglect 
the plants, and nave them get dry. 
With a light, sandy soil they will 
generally need watering two or three 
times a week. Watering to excess 
must be guarded against as this tends 
to make the roots of the plants ten 
der, In which caee the leaves are

It acts pleasantly and naturally aad 
truly as a laxative, and its component 
parts are known to and approved by 
physicians, as it 1s free from aB objection 
able substances. To gflt Its beneficial 
effects always purchase (the genuine- 
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co., only, and for tele by all leading drag- 
gists.

Her Husband—Why It I. that you 
are always wanting money?

His Wife—I suppose It Is because 
I never get any.—Illustrated Bits.

The Long Walt.
Bill Nye when a young: man once 

made an engagement with e lady 
friend of his to take her driving of a 
Sunday afternoon. The appointed 
day came, but at the Ilverystable all 
the homes were taken out save one 
old, shaky, exceedingly hony horse, 
says Harper's Weekly.

Mr. Nye hired the nag and drove 
ti> his friend's residence. The lady 
ltt him wait nearly an hour before 
sbe was ready and then on viewing 
the disreputable outfit flatly refused 
to accompany Mr. Nye. 
' "Why," she exclaimed, *neerin«;ly. 
"that horse may die of a«e any mo- 
tm nt."
'-"Madam," Mr. Nye replied, "when. 

1 arrived thst horse was a prancing 
:young steed."

FOR

CATARRH
Eli'i Cms Balm

U -iuickli (btortatd.
•hm R-iM it ones. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem* 
brsne reuniting from Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold in theHeiul quickly. Restores 
the Senses of Taxte and Smelt Full size 
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquii 
Cream Balm for use in atomiiers 75 cU. 
Elv Brothers. 66 Warren Street. New York

alias Skldoo  hall I call the casV 
ale. papa?

Skldoo I wtofc you would If It was 
he who left that baaaaa peel oa the 
grouaeM

AReBe-Bye.
Be, savagely "I was a fool 

I married you I"
She, sweetly "Tee, dear; aad yea 

aavna't Improved a bit."

Breaking the News Gently.
An Irishman had great faith In his 

diplomacy and delicacy, and one day 
nhen a boy was killed at *he quarry, 
he told the men to le«ve every 
thing In his hsnds, and he would 
break the news to ths tay's mother 
aa It should be done.

80 he went home, put on a black 
suit and a black tie, and knocked 
at the door of the boy* mother's 
house.

"Good morning,' ma'am," he sett. 
"Tto a sad accident ysr bye Tom's 
gold watch has bad."

"Why," said the mo'bsr. "Tom 
never had a gold watch."

"Sure an' that's lucky." said the 
news-breaker, "fer there's twenty 
tons or rock fell on hint."

LETTUCE UNDER GLASS.
more likely to wilt under too much 
heat

It pays to have a system In taking 
off the crop. Planted as 1 have des- 
scrlbed, the middle plant In each 
square should be cut first, then two 
of the corner ones. By so doing 
room will be made for the setting of 
a few plant In the middle ot each 
square first; following which the 
space will be madu clear for the ne* 
plants when the corner ones are re 
moved. Absolutely no time will then 
bd lost In any part of the bed.,

This system should be remember 
ed tor under the best of conditions 
some loss must be expected from 
burning and rot. The former gives 
more trouble In January and later, 
and least In December when the 
sun's rays are of sufficient strength 
to be dangerous. Lack'of warmth 
from the sun, however, makes rol 
ling to be more feared, and to guard 
against this the soil should not only 
be sterilised throughout, but care 
taken to keep the temperature even 
and not too high. From 4 a to 60 de 
grees to a safe heat In which to grow 
lettuce, thaugh It will sometimes do 
well In a higher temperature, and of 
course Increase-la size a great deal 
faster. It takes too much coal, how 
ever, to make It profitable to rua 
a high temperature, evsn If soft coal 
to used, which to the kind to buy as 
It to the cheapest. It to best to pro 
ceed carefully and on a small scale 
at first In taking up lettuce culture 
under glass, for thsn one can feel his 
way. as It were, and find out for 
certain whether hs to making a safe 
venture before he gets fa so deep that 
he cannot extract himself, flnandaUy, 
without heavy loss.

Plant Wood's 
Garden Seeds
, FOR SUHHBOR VKOB. 

TABLE* fc FLOWBMft.
Our business, both in Garden 
aad Farm Seeds, U one of the 
largest in this country, a remit 
due to the not that

U Quality is always our ( 
5 first consideration.

We are headquarters te
Qraaa and Clover Beeds, Seed

Oeta, Seed Potatoes, Cow
Peas, Soja Beans and

Other Farm Beeds.
WoocTa De*ortptlvo Catalogue) 
tathebsMandmoitprsotleslofMSd

Horses-Mules
F)OR SALE. \

Will haja one carload of MULES, l 
and one jJHoad of HOUSES direct* 
from th^Teat in my barn, one mill, 
frojn the city limits, on Oct. 14th) '• 
1907. In this lot of Horses anc-" 
Mules will be as fine teams aa ever 
stepped a foot in Salibbnry. Private 
sales daily.

D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

i

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONET 

TO 1HB ,

Wicomico Building &Loab 
, Association h

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

\

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of peo 

ple who have teen cured of coughs sad 
colds by Chamberlain''- Cough Remedy 
have done more than sll else to makeltf 
staple article of trade and commerce ovct 
a large part of the civilized world.

\
Investment 

bonds.

wn. n. coopetf
•> Secretary, 

112 N.DIllilOlj

ffrni

(let the Best?."*

SKM DISEASE Of 20 YEAIS STANDING 
CURED.

I want yoa to know bow much 
Chamberlain's Salve has done for ma. 
It has cured my faos of a skin disease 
of almost twenty years standing. I 
have bean treated by several a* await 
physlola-Mi as we have IP thliooajitry 
aft4 they did jme no good, but two 
boxes of this salve has cured i 
Mrs. I)aaale Qrifnn' Troy, 
Ohaatbtrb.il>** Balve is for sale
Toulson's i Store,

OM Tour father must be awful 
 Man; h'lm a shoemaker and yet) 
wearln* them shoes!

He Say, yonr father's a dsatlsl,
yet your baby ala't got no teetk..____, ^,___

Whalto Do When Billions Is so 
take a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach

They Forgave- Him.
A well-known Chicago clergyman, 

who 1s a widower and the father of 
two charming daughters Is also 
something of a wag. nays the Ladles' 
Home Journal. During nls vacation 
last summer he sent the' following 
tolegram to his dauKbtenr "Have 
Just married a widow with six child 
ren. Will be home tomorrow." The 
nuxt dsy he arrived alone and found 
blr daughters In tears.

"W-where Is Mrs.—, the w-wld- 
ow?" they sobbed In unison.

"Oh, she's One, my dears." he 
plied, a merry twinkle In his 
There, there, don't cry. You see I 
couldn't help U—ah—welF—I mar 
ried her to another man." •

——————————— \
Where He Was Going.

"Hello," says the man. seeing his 
frtend sallying forth with pole and 
it. I and bslt bucket. "Going fish- mgT"

"No," replies the friend .turning 
01. him solemnly. "No. I'm going 
to »und on my heart and keep my 
balr from' falIlng%ouL What made 
}uii thing I was going fishing!"  
l-«ok. I

Profit by Experience.
This year's experience should oo 

next year's profit. For Instance ra»- 
weed appears In many grain QsiJs. 
To keep It from seeding It should be 
cut just at the right time and the 
time to short. If cut too early 'he 
weed continues growing and brsnrt- 

 Ing; If left too late until the sttiss 
are hard and woody, raking to ne 
cessary. But If cut when In bloom 
the crop will mature practically no 
seed and the following spring (hero 
will be little seen of the weed.

It
Coal From the Rive*.

to said that as much aa ll>
000 tons ot- ooal, are takau yearly

and Liver Tablets. They will cleanse from the bed of the Susquehauna
ths stomach and regulate the liver 
and bowels. Try it Price M oeala. 
Samples /res at Toolson's drag store.

Heavy, Impure blood stakes a mud 
dy, pimply complexion i headaches 
nausea Indigestion. Thin blood 
makes yon weak pals sickly. Burdock 
Blood Bitten makes the, blood 
ted-pars*-restores perfect

River. There are several large com 
panies engaged la thto business, and 
those which can afford It, recover the 
coal by means of a suction dredge, 
an extremely novel manner of tak 
ing coal from the ground. The fuel 
Is washedi dowa from the collieries 
aad wlis piles along ths upper 
river.

Basis of Success. 
"Integrity and ability form the 

basis of success. Grow the fruits »ud 
produce (or which there Is a demand. 
Grow them aa well as they can oe 
grown. Pack them as they should te 
packed: Ship them aoordlng to (be 
best method. Select your proper 
msrkets, and In those markets the 
proper commission merchants. Ke«v 
close touch with them, and your re- 
units will, in the long run. be satle- 
fuctory. Ranch and Range.

Gold to nearly twice as heavy aa 
silver; thus a cubic foot of the for 
mer weighs 1,110 ;ounds. and the 
sama quantity of the latter tli 
pounds.

The factories ot *apan close oa 
the first and fifteenth of *ach moata.

If H» Baby b Gittkareetk.
Bi> sure and nse that old aad well- 

triad remedy, Mrs. Wtoslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gams, allays all 

wind oollo and Is ths beet 
for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 

osatsA bottl*.

To an

American Abroad

The European Edition

MEW YORK Hi
comes like an old frtend. 
greeting awaits hii 
reaches a leading 
way station

terminal
• •

Mamea of persona registering atl 
Of the Herald, 49 Avenue cle l' 
O«bled to their home newspapers

4o,ooa
California Privet

Get your plant* direct from the 
save half the cost. I have a'spUm- 
and guarantee it equal to any y< 

_ My price is H.60 per hundred.

yousaai



INSURANCE
DO/T

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against- 
loas by fire in the compa- 
paniea of

SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SAU5BURY. MD.. PBB. ?a, 1906.

Insley Brothers,
! 106 B, Division Street, 
SALISBURY. MD. 
miMMMMIMIIMMM

"TMs Side Up" lp Joke.
That railroad oompaaws In Nsw I 

York State mait observe «*e lujnno- 
Urn "Thin ilde op" when it isplaced 

  freight package has beea decided 
by the Oonrt of Appeals.

The decision OOIDM IB a suit 
brought by Stephen M. Hoy* agafnit 
the Pennsylvania Railroad (or I860, 
the value of a number of eleotrlo bat 
teries which were damged In trantit 
because the railroad, paid ao attention 
to the printed warning on the bos.

When he went to the Railroad 
Company for a settlement Mr. Hoye
 ay* be was told Mi at railroad men had 
long ceased to pay any attention to
 mob an Injunction and that it wai 
eossMerad a joke to them.

The salt has been in th» eonrta (or 
four yean.

.

A
VE3Y BOLD, 

BOLD MAN

m/xm WHO,

DOCTORS PttSCIBE SUPADR.

RMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Te* Sets,

New Spoons, 
. And Nev Forks.

ewWapes and new cuttings of

R&h Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excetlenc

The prices are always right,- 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
.unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Onr goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMI6ER GO,,
310 N. Charles St.,

 AUTIMOfVSC. MD.

0*.
"Hanoook's Liquid Snlpnr is the 

most wonderful remedy for Bosema I 
have ever known, writes Dr. W. W. 
Lease, of Orlando, Fla., who was 
onred of a oase of_y ars standing.

Dr. W. A. Heard, of Maitland, Fla. 
was oared of Eosem> after he had 
suffered for thirty yean and says

Hanoooks Liquid Sulphur Is the 
finest remedy for all Skin troubles be 
has ever nsed or prescribed..

Doctors everywhere prescribe it, 
bnt they say Sulphur should be used 
in liquid form only, as it is in 'Han 
oooks Liquid Sulphur.

Druggists sell it. Booklet fre», it 
yon write Hauoook Liquid Blphnr Oo., 
Baltimore.

It cures all Skin and Scalp Diseases, 
if nsed in connection with the won-

Sulphur

/

dvrfol Hancook's Liquid 
Ointment.

NEW YORlt, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. R. 
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 Small Boy "8ay, 'mister, dere's 
a sign in yore winder read In* 'Boy 
Wanted ' Wot kind uv a boy does 
yonse wan*?"

Merbant A nice ojiiet boy that 
dooan't use naughty words, snoke 
oigarattes, whistle around 'the offloe, 
play tricks or get into mischief "

Small Boy "Uwanf loose don't 
want no boy; yonse wants a glrL 
8eeT"
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SUFFEMN6 AND DOLLARS SAVED.
K. & Loper. of Marilla,N. 7. says; 

I am a carpenter and have bad many 
severe cuts healed by Book Ions Arnica 
Malve. It has saved me snffering and 
dollars It is by far the best healing 
salve I have ever found. Heals burns, 
sores, ulcers, fever sores, eeaema and 
piles U oents at Tonlaons Drug Store.

Pullman BnOcU Parlor Can on Hay rzpreM 
train* and aiMpIng Can oo nJcbt sxpras* 
train* twtwAon New York. Fblla.. and Dap* 
ObarlM. Btrth* In UM M^rtb-bonnd Phlla- 
d.lpblmBlMplnf Car rotalnabln ontll 7.00a.m. 

J. O. nODOKRS.R.B.OOOKB,
Tnfflle Jf anaf*r. 8apt-

00 VOU KKsCF* A 

BANK ACCOUNT?

# IF NOT, WHY?.

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

 Philosopher "Tell me what a per 
son reads and I ean tell yon what he 
is."

Dyspsptln "Not always, There's 
my wife, for Instance; she's always 
reading a cook book.""

Philosopher confidently "Well T"
Dyspeptic -"Bat ska's no cook.

Many requests froas Catarrh suffer 
er* who use atomisers have caused us 
to pot up Liquid dream Balm, a new 
and convenient form of Ely's Oream 
Balm, the only remedy (or Oatsrrh 
which can, always be depended on. 
la power to allay inflamation, to 
nleanse tbe clogged air passages, to 
promote free, natural breatbins, tbe 
two forms of Oream Balm are alike. 
Llqnld Oream Balm is sold by all 
druggists for_^?5 oenta, including 
spraying tube. Mailed by Ely Bros. 
M Warren Btreeet, New York.

 FOB SALE: Three Gasoline Stoves. 
Apply to Peninsula, Hotel, R. H. Phillips 
proprietor, Salisbury, Md.

When You Go 
Tt> The Doctor

You dou't expect him to pre- 
.• 0 r i b e patent medicines; 
when you,-some to the painter 
let him/use Us judgment si 
to tjyr best materials sad 

is to employ in the 
sent at yqnr house.

MMIIIMMIMMMMMSSI

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BSUBAKSR, Haoscer 

MMway Mw«*> SraaS StrMt 
i  BSRMtlafTmnlMloaPIUMf

' The only moderate prtood hotel of 
, reputation and oonssqnenoe In

PHILADELPHIA 
  MM     » »     I MM

right prlnM.

!
Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

riltBUt otki 
ufwiM^VW*

"I hate a bashful man!" she sud 
den ly»crled.

And as for him, his teeth chatter 
ed, he turned as red as a peony, 
dropped his handkerchief, picked It 
UIL and wiped tbe perspiration from 
hit orow.

"Now you," she said with openeat 
aCuiratlou, ''you're not bashful." 

"No-o," he gulped. 
"No," she cried, "you're a great, 

bold thing, and there are times when 
I'm afraid of yon. Oh, you!"

And she shook her index finger at
him and chldlngly shook her head.

"Yes," he said. "I I know I am."
''Now you take some men," she

oriakty continued, "they make s
girl tired. They alt away oft In a
corner, and they look scared to
drain."

She moved to the end of the tete- 
a-tete and gave him an encouraging 
look as he sat over in his corner  
a look that said "a-hem!" 

"That's right," he murmured. 
He dropped his handkerchief again, 

coughed, picked It up, dropped his 
eye-glasses, picked them up, and 
feebly moistened his lips.

"Of coarse," she said, "there are 
some men who aren't np In such 
tilings. They don't know how to 
pick up the family album and ask 
whose picture this 1st But you  
you know!"

She pointed her finger at blm a- 
galn, lowered her head and looked 
at him rouglshly through her eye 
lashes.

"Yes," he quavered, "you're right. 
I do."

"There's an old family album on 
the center table," she briskly men- 
Honed.

"Yes. I I was looking at it the 
o^her night while I was waiting tor 
you."

. She smothered a sigh, got up, 
fetched the album and sat down 
spilo.

"tl4 you see this picture?" she 
asked.

'Which one?" he Inquired, over 
In his corner.

"This one!" she cried. 
"U It the old man with Ufa dogsT" 
"No. It isn't."
"Is it the lady In the crinollneT'r 
"No. sir."
"Which one is It. then?" 
"Can't you come and seet" 
Swallowing hard Le went over to 

gee and she made room for blm in 
such an ostentatious way that down 
he sat beside her.

"Why!" he said In some surprise, 
"It Is the old man with ths dog."

"No." she said, turning the page, 
"I didn't mean that one. I meant 
thh one."

"Why!" he cried again, "that's 
the lady la the crinoline."

She gave him a look and turned 
another page. "Can't you wait un 
til I get to ItT" she reproached him. 

"I beg your pardon," said he. 
"Oh, that's all right." 
"I'm awfully sorry," said be. 
"Oh, don't mention it" 
"I hope you won't think I was, in 

tentionally rude." N
"Oh, not at all, Mr. Hoppergrasa. 

Ah, here it is!"
They looked at It together. 
"That's my grandfather and grand 

mother the day they were married." 
He dropped his eyeglasses; she 

helped him pick them np; and then 
they looked at the picture again.

"Yes, sir." she said; "bride and 
bridegroom. Think of that; bride 
and bridegroom!" 

He thought of It. 
"You can see the patters of tie 

lace on the bonnet If you look close," 
she said. 
' They looked very close.

"I wonder," she said, "tee-bee I 
wonder tee-hee If you'll ever be a 
bridegroom, Mr. Hoppergraaa!"

"NO one would have me," he stam 
mered. ,

"Why, Mr. Hoppergraas! Don't 
say that!"

"But they wouldn't! I I'm so 
shy and nervous "

She caught his eyeglasses as they 
fell and gently put them back upon 
his nose.

"Don't say that," she pleaded. 
"Don't say that no one wonld have 
you, Mr. Hopper grass! Why, I I " 

And as he gently took her band 
and gently let her kiss b(m, she 
paused first a moment to exclaim  

"Oh, you bold, bold man!" New 
York Evening Sun.

Uc Knew the Mm Be XVnntcd B| 
Tli.-lr Fine Old N.«*.< *.

Not in u thousand yean will blood 
target blood. The column had been 
winding all the r.virnlng through 
oi>en country. No A- t. was approach- 
Ing close wooJluu I :md high grass i

The captain of the co.upany. act- 
Ing as advance guard, knew that 
trouble was probably lying ahead. 
HP called to his pet sergeant—ths 
wan he had been saving through all 
the day for the time whnn a "best" 
man was needed.

"Sergeant O'Hara." be said. "1 
want you to pick out from tbe com 
pany any six men you choose and, go 
tnead. Tou can have anybody yon 
want only choose the best you 
know. I think we will be tired on 
from those low hills.".

Sergeant O'Hara's eyes searched 
the company.

"Sullivan!" he called. "McCar 
thy, O'Donnell. Morlarty, UcQInn- 
lua!" Re hesitated. His glance j 
wandered nneaajly up and down the j 
line; Big, honest Swedes, burly 
>Ttutona, lanky Yankees there were 
li> plenty. Bnt where ofc, yes, 
there on the left of the line that 
brighteyed, pug-nosed, red-headed 
I'-ttle beggar, nodding and Imploring 
attention with bis twlsted-up face. 
The sergeant's brow cleared.

"Lynch!" he called, with a sigh 
o' relief. "This Is thlm. sorr," he 
added, turning to the captain. Ex 
change.

Ducks Killed By Storm..
With 700 wild docks piled about 

them and all seoureil without the e«- 
pendttsre of one cent for ammunition, 
the good people of Hog Island were a 
bapny lot last Saturday morning says 
the Eastern Shore Herald. The night 
before than was a teitifle storm. The 
wind bowled about the tower* of the 
lighthouse; a heavy dense cloud seem- 
ingly enveloped the light, and it lit 
erally rained ducks of the brant 
species, The seeming olonds were 
Immense flocks of ducks  thousands 
of them. Tne upper dsoK of the 
light was covered with the toothsome 
birds. It was a veritable battle of 
the birds against the elements.

Attracted and blinded by the lights 
the birds dashed against the sides of 
the bis structure, only to fall on the 
deck or ground, dead or stunned. 
Keeper Donghty and bis assistants 
gathered 460 on the upper deck, while 
the people of the island waited below 
and bagged MO more.   

A similar scene was unacted at *tojr 
Islaad some seven or eight years sjro, 
whan the residents captured hundreds
of daoks and geese in a like

Hog island light is W feet high and 
is the most powerful one between 
Gape Mar and Hstteras.  Bs.

DOWNWARD COURSE.

Heaeklah aad the Monqvlto.
"By gosh! but Uncle Hezeklah 

te down on them Washington offi 
cials." said the old farmer with the 
blij scythe.

"What Is the trouble?" inquired 
tb« windmill repairer.

"Why, you see, them Washington 
folks sent out a circular saying that 
akeetera could be killed with kero 

sene."
"What happened then*"
" 'Most everything happened, 

aee, Uncle 'HeseWah tried the experi 
ment. Re bunted around half the 
morning and broke his suspenders 
before he could ketch a lire 'skeeter. 
Then when he did ketch oue he took 
him out in the yard an4 ducked his 
head down In a big can of kerosene. 
"VVhfle Uncle Heseklah was bending 
over the sun reflected through the 
corner of his spectacles and set flre 
to the oil. Before Unclp Heseklah 
could get away It burned off half his 
whiskers and exploded his celluloid 
collar. And worst of all, Uncle Hes 
eklah Isn't sure whether the 'skee- j 
t*r was killed or not." ^

FvtBctaa Resized By Safcbvy Pet*.
A little backache at first. 
Daily increasing till the back is 

lame and weak. 
Disorders quickly follow; * 
Diabetes and finally Brigbt's dls-

Wanttd to Experiment.
Boy Mrs. Wilson, please lend me 

rour baby a while?
Mrs. Wilson What do you want 

to do with him. George? ..
Boy Jimmy Barnes says dogV 

won't bite babies an' I stv they will. 
We want to try It on Rover, the big 
blsck dog that hangs around the 
orug store. Denver Post.

Long Way to Travel.

This Is the downward course of 
kidney ills.

W. A. Foreman, living at the 
Morris Hotel, Eastoo, Md., says; I 
never obtained so much benefit from 
any remedy as I did f .<om Doaa's 
Kidney Pills. I suffered for some 
time with inaotve kidneys, Irrgnlarity 
of the secretions and pains through 
my back. At times tho secretions 
wonld be too profuse and at other 
times scanty, bnt there was always 
the desire to void them. My back 
was very weak with a constant pain 
across my loins aad sides and any 
sudden movement wonld cause sharp 
painful twinges to shoot through my 
back to my shoulders. I was treated 
by a physician and nsed many ' differ 
ent remedies, bnt could not find re 
lief. I finally procured a box of 
uoan's Kidney Pills at a drug store 
and a short use with this remedy 
brought me relief. A continued use 
of Doan's Pills effected a complete 
cave, and I save had no return of tbe 
trouble since."

For sale by all dealers. Price BO 
oents. Foster Kilbnrn Oo,, Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents (or tbe United
States. 

Remember the name Doan's aad
take no other.

ontf that will inlt 
M* oUcrlas- tbcM at

IAN,
BALTIMOB*.

\THERGOODS.

foe Stables, The Busy 
5tsbles.

JONES *CARBV,
tST Booth Division St.. BalUbary

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

4/VD BOARD 
STABLES.'

OPPOSITE N. Y7 P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Hattafaotlongus 
Phone No. ML

otlon guaranteed.

. 
weak, month or

LOWS, -.

Or. Del.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
AINTIN6.

Work/ \in a thorongh 
alike manner.

and

IBEBFTJLLY

DAV1S,

Price of Coal In Irkutsk.
Consul Paul Nash of vfadlvoatok 

makes the report that the wholesale 
price of coal In Irkutsk varies from 
$3 to IS.46 per ton of 2,000 pounds, 
while the retail price Is 1 kopeck per 
;:ood, or 28 cents per ton; more. All 
tbe coal used comes from 11 mines 
not distant from Irkutsk, most of 
which are situated ou or near the 
line of the Trans-Siberian railway 
The quality of these coals Is said t* 
be uniform, or nearly so, and fairly 
satisfactory for steam and domestic 
purposes. The prices of firewood 
vary .considerably, according to the 
snaton.and the cost of Jransporta- 
tlon, and are generally very low. 
Owing to the cheapness of coat bri 
quettes art not used at all.'

 Wilfred was sitting upon bis 
father's knee watching sis mother 
arranging her hair.

"Papa hasn't an Marcel waves lice 
thai," said tbe father laughingly.

Wilfred, looking np at bis father's 
bald pate, replied; "Mope: no waves; 
it's all beach." Harper's Weekly.

CassiusHam "I played la one of 
the largest bouses in this country, 
sir!"

Brutus Bacon "How large was 
Itt"

Caseins Ham "Well, to give you 
an Idea of its enormity. I'll lust say 
that the eggs thrown from tbe rear 
seats were hatched before they 
reached tbe stage."

In South Australia It costs the rail 
way companies $80.000 a year M 
remove the vegetation that grows o« 
fte_ pertnaneat ways. _.

Types' of  Ntaoaies." 
There ut a cuuw ot wullsleoaed 

"paouia*," as uey axe oaiutu, wlib 
which uerve sunenrv ar«t ^ia»u«a. 
' MouoiiuuUla." or t«ar 01 IM»US 
alou«. ' <uutxovbubU." or tvar ui 
ci<MMta-iu nyACttd, a "surayuouia, or 
tear ol ciuwus or ot uru«ut 
sinictis^ "tiis^f^niaphfrifia'' 01 
ol uoi guilts to- SM«P. and v <u«u/ 
Oiuen. 'ise oue SIKIH r«iu«)u> tor 
%M tiivse aiui similar lueatai utiaurtMe 
wrium ur. a«.iuuel Js\cCosio ui Uuo4

Arranged It.
A father and mother, with six 

children spent an Knater holiday at 
the seaside. Immediately on arrival 
tney set about looking for -cheap 
lodgings.

At length they came to n notice of 
a "furnished room to let" and made 
inquiries.

"Oh, yes," said the landlady In 
answer to the father's quwtlon: "It's 
here' tbe room is to let. 'but there's 
oaly one bed in it" "

"Ob.that's all right." replied tbe 
father; we're used to rourblng It. 
The wife and balrns'K sleep on the 
Poor."—London Tatler.

ft.
"This talk about millions o* 

dollars fur the Panama Canal gits 
mo." remarked 81 Slncum. 'Tbet's a 
power o' money fur just a canal."

"Mebbe," suggested Rube Rob- 
bins, "they're goln' ter hav* the tow- 
path asphalted. Thet runs' Inter a 
bcap o' money." Philadelphia Led- 
uer.

MANY SfKPlESS HOTS. ONMG TO A
PERSIS1ENT COUGH., RUff

rOUNDATUST.
"Fbr several winters past my wife 

has been troubled with a most persis 
tent and disagreeable oongh, whloa 
Invariably extended over a period of 
several weeks and caused her many 
sleepless nights," writes Will J. Bay- 
oer, editor of tbe Barley, Oolo., 
Bulletin.

"Various remedies were tried raon 
year, wits no beneficial   results. In 
November last the cough again put in 
ao appearance and mv wife, acting 
on the suggestion of a friend, pur- 
ohased a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Oongh Bemedy. The result was in 
deed marvelona. After three doses 
tbe oongh entirely disappeared and 
has not manifested itself since." 
This remedy is (or sale at Toulsons 
Drug Store.

 Parishioner e littlt IBS worse 
(or liquor "I hearsh yon perask 
las' night"

New Minister-" Ton didn't bear 
much, I fancy.

Parishioner  'Tha what (bio) I 
thought myself." Leslie's Weekly.

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, said which Ins 1 

In use tax over SO years, has borne tho signature as* 
«nd has been made under bis ] 
B*ms* supervision since Its

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jost-sts-food" are Hal 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ssT 
Infants and Children  Experience against ExperimesA.

What Is CASTORIA
OfestorU is a harmless sotMtitate for Oaator Ofl, 
gtfrio, Drops and BootUns; Byrapc. It is Ploassnt. It 
contains neither Optam, Morphine nor other HsrcoUo 
substance. Its ago Is its sroanuitoe. It destroys Wans* 
swd s>ft«ors Feyeiiahnesa. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
COM. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures OonsttpsAtap 
anor Flatulency. It  ssimllst** the Food, regolatea the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natoral sleee> 
The Children's Panaoea-JChe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind Ton Have Always
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Timber 
For Sale

We offer for sale fifty million 
feet of N. C and S. C Pine

f

in tracts froih two to eighteen 
million feet

' & Co.
• Apex, North Carolina

TRUCK 
STOCK 

GENERAL

sss

sss

a Hint.
An Irish (provincial paper recept- 

ly printed tbe following notice: 
"Whereas, Patrick O'Connor lately 
left* his lodgings, this In to give 
police that if be doen not leturn at 
once and pay for the sam* be will 
h« advertised."

1 Danaer\From Kleotrlolty.
It rout dwelling Is electrically light* 

ed never place wood, clothes or other 
Inflammable material against ths wires 
meters or switches; never use an elec 
tric wire as V clothesline, and see to 
it that youu dwelling Is kept free 
from rats, at these pests often .giu* 
tbe InsulatloV from the wires. »us 
amount of losi from "sleetrlc flrsi". in 
the United Stales In one y»*r, Vwrd- 
Inn to the Saturday Bvealn* 1'ost. U 
116,000,000. '

ASK YOURSELF THE QUESTWN.
Why not use Chamberlain's Pain 

Balm when you have rheumatism T 
We feel sore that tbe result will be 
prompt and satisfactory. One appli 
cation relieves tbe pain, and, many 
have been permanently onred oy Its 
use. SO and 60 cent slses. For sale at 
Toulaon's Drug Store.

OUR LIST^OF, FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE; KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective bnvers, and everything 
possible to seonre s satisfactory home for him is done.

ARE YOt INTERESTED r If so, send for oar "Homeaeeke 
Gnide" andjother printed matter, which will be sent you by return, mail. 7

J. A. JONES & CO.
BROKERS.

Opposite Postofflee, Salisbury, Maryland.

 Oholly "In learning bow to sail 
a boat what wonld yon advise me to 
learn first?" 

Old Salt "To tread water."

 fbr Sale. Old newspapers, 
ply at this offloe.

Ap-

Tutt'sPills
This popular remedy aevcr mils to 
effectually cure

Dynpepsls, Cosstlpstloa, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES artsUf trees s 
Torpid Liver ssd Bad Digestion

Tbe natural reeatt U feed essettte 
 ntlsoHdftesh. Dosesmaajefiinuit. 
I&ugarraeie4aatee*ytoswa1tow-

TaW No Substitute.

I! Indian
I TAR BAUSAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAK BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surMJsed^y its prompt

1 

action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. 

PRICE 25 CENTS 

ndian Tar Balsam Comi
BALTIMOttB. HO.
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p MAY CDRUONSIMPIWN
Mum IPX Has ConqMred Dread tXsease.

ExftMftTtWhAidtffredPrtn
Of $200.000.

Seventy OM, «ray haired and act 
ive, Dr. Charles O. Benson, a irrad- 
nate of th» University of Maryland, 
who has been studying tbe treatment 
of tuberculosis lino* bis frraduation, 
in 1881, declares he has dlsoovered a 
one for tuberculosis. A totter from 
L'Aeademie de Medicine de Paris, 
received Monday also lead* him to 
believe that he will be awarded the 
INO.OOO provided fpr by tbe tote
 Transit J. Audiffred for the dieoov 
eryo* a cure for the malady that 
claims one victim oat of every tea 
persons.

Dr. Bensosi aays that after' perfect 
Inn his oore fJanuary 81, 190*. in 
California, where be lived nntll 1906, 
when he attain returned to Baltimore, 
he wrote to L'Aoademie de Medicine 
de Paris, offering to demon atrate 
his method by oaring any patient in 
tram lO^to IB weeks. This offer < 
refused, and he was invited to write 
si treatise covering every phase of hie 
treatment and submit it to the spec 
ial prise committee.

Be completed the treatise January 
», 1907. and seat it to the priae 
mtttee. which acknowledged ita re- 
eeipt a few weeks later. The treatise 
waa refeired to the committee, and 
Or. BeaaoB beard nothing of iu de 
etaion until Monday. On January 

,of this year he wrote, asking if the 
decision had been announced.   The 
reply, to whioh be attaches so much 
significance, was aa followa:
Pr Charles A. Beaaon, BaltimoreuMd. 
' Dear Sir; The Academy received, 
in January, 1807, yoor treatise on the 
tremtmtnt of tuberculous. Tbe work 
waa sent to the special oonrmisaloa of 
Abe Francis J. Andliffred priae, 

vrboaa report was read in secret com 
mlttee meeting. Jnjy 80 1907. Ap 
proving tbe conclusion of that report, 
the Academy has not yet set aside 
any mompoae for the different 
petiton Cor tbe priae.

Accept my aapurenoe of my highest 
consideration, '

M. Oamtoutat, Chef dee Bureaux.
Dr. Benson said that while tbe de 

ohtion of the special commission ot 
the priae it not mentioned in the 
letter he believes his system has been
 elected aa tbe prisw winner and that 
the plain acknowleditment of tba 
fact has not been' made because the 
amount of tbe priae he will
 warded baa not been decided upon 
He intends to write to the commies 

Ion at once to receive definite 
anoe that his method baa been ad 
Indeed worthy of tbe mnnifloen 
prina.

S*rsTree1»e«lbStasjk.
While he will not disclose the de- 

/his method. Dr. Beaaon ad 
bat it is simple' Ur character 

U«ts of administering 
fc& tba administering 

3u, which he claims are 
i prooMeea of nature, tk* treat- 
polndeea dictation. Meat is 

item in the diet he pre- 
soribes for his patients. Dr. Benson 

i <U»at it is essential. He advo- 
i few vegetables and mnoh meat. 

The physician appears healthy active 
and enthusiastic despite his 71 yean. 

  I am no vegetarian.*' he says.
Dr. Beaaon has oertineataa from tbe 

Health Department showing that on 
Jmly BT, 1907. he had an examination' 

.made by City Chemist Btokea of the 
jyjfrm ot ft (f male patient, which 
&Mrad the pfrsesttce of tubercular

  baoiUi. Acoerding to another oertia- 
ted Bepesmber. n. 1907 eight 

i and two days later an

9HARPTOWN. 
Mrs. Jobn VT. Wright^died Wednes- 

ay of consumption at the age< of 36 
ears. She has been an invalid for 
8 yean.

Mrs. Oepr. New of the Schooner 
Hargrave who has been with her bus- 
Mind here for several weeks left on 
'riday for her home in Baltimore.

Mrs. B. P. Qravenor give a Valen- 
Ine part} to her Sunday School olan 

Friday evening of last week. The 
principal feature of the entertainment 
was a drawing contest of birds and 
animals for a priae. and tbe one who 
oonld guess the largest number of 
birds and animals from tbe 'drawing* 
on the blackboard won the prise whioli 
consisted of a box of handkerchiefs 
and was awarded to Miss Alice Ben- 
net! Refreshments were served at 
11 P. M. Those present were Mlstm 
Mary Willing, Alice Benaett, Maggie 
Marine. Bertha Robinson, Iva Bon- 
nett, Berkley Wright, Lyda Caulk. 
Bertye Caulk, Lola Robinson. Mattie 
Henry, Blanche Btoey, Viola Waller, 
Ida Phillips. Clara Bennett and Mr. 
Alonso Oonley.

Miss Alice Willing entertained her 
Sunday School Class Monday evening 
with a mnsloal contest   for a prise 
three ban in fourteen pieces were 
played nnd tbe one guessing the great 
er number received- the prize which 
consisted of   book entitled For Hunt 
ers and was awarded to Miss Mary 
Bailey. Refreshments were nerved at 
10P. M. Those present were Misses 
Kmma Oovlngton Marv Fletoher, 
Mary Ooof*r. Mary Bailey, Enath 
Oanlk, Ethel Windsor. Mabel Fleteh- 
er, Oladyb Wright, Esilda Wheat ley, 
Amy Whsatlny, Iiiaile Robinson. 
Battle' Twilley, Mamie Heath, Helen 
Baswl, Hettie Venables. Ethel Yen 
 blea and Mr. Win. E. Hastings.

Missss Lyda and Bertye Caulk en 
tertained at home Tuesday evening 
by a progressive peannj party "May- 
he's Poems" was awarded to the 
winner, Mr. Wm. B. Haitlngs.- 
Otber games were played and refresh 
ments served at 10.80. Those pres 
ent were Misses Berkley Wright, 
Alice Willing. Mary Willing. Iva 
Bennet, Hettie V»nables. Lala Rob 
inson. Lilian Oanlk. Msesn Howard 
Walker. Arthur Mills, Geo. Owens. 
Charley Twilley. Elmer Venablts. 
Wm. E. Hastings, Alfred HlokmaO 
and Lector Windsor.

PROniNENT HOSPITLS

PE-RU-NA IS EFFICIENT
•+••••• «••••••+•••••

IN RELIEVING ALU CATARRHAL DISEASES.

We read with plsasvre in tbe last 
issue of tbe Advertiser your tribate to 
good old Saint Valentine and tbe fair 
ladisa of Salisbury and aa we have 
not the language to better represent 
we Adopt the same as a tribute te^good 
old Saint Valentine and tbe fair 
ladles of Sbarptown. ' 

EOBPITAU ALL OTEB THE OOTTOBHT FHD PB-RU-NA TALC ABLE Of YBBATH& ALL CATABBHAL DISEASES

CATARRH of tbe respiratory organs 
ls« common ailment In Oaaadaf or 

at least two-thirds of the year.
This condition is no doubt caused by 

the long, eevere winters experienced In 
this part of the continent.

Therefore, when Parana was discov 
ered by Canadian people to be a reliable 
remedy for these catarrhal diseases, U 
at once became a popular medicine, not 
only among Individuals and In families, 
bat in the great hospitals, where it was 
wed as a prevenUUve and relief In 
hundreds of cases.

These Institutions do not hesitate to 
give their endorsement of the remedy 
Whleh has been so helpful In the treat 
ment of their poor and sick.

Among these institutions la that of 
the Sisters of Good Shepherd, who gave 
the following endorsement}

Compmoy, 
Cofomfeu, OaJo, 

iisW Asnuui for (&  past rVw 
fcr ovr alck awsTpoor, wvav* 

to t*jr that It tea **  *

MomtnuL
After a continued use of the remedy; 

this Instttatkm has found no reason to 
change Its good opinion ot the remedy

lowing term* t

Majrtraa/, Nov. f, fMJL 
W0 toaod Pwonm * nlktta Mr«r»7

We cma smy K It m good took *ntt we 
m rery thankful.

S/stors of the Good Shepherd,
When catarrh once fastens Itself upon 

the system it become* an obstinate dis 
ease to eradicate.

A systemic remedy—one that reaches 
every internal organ of the body—Uan 
absolute necessity.

Pemna la just such a remedy. It 
searches out the cause of the disease, 
healing and strengthening the mucous 
membranes, and thus giving Nature an 
opportunity to perform her part ot the 
restorative process.

One of the many hospitals which have 
found Pemna of value In treating old and 
obstinate oaaea of catarrh la the Hospital 
St. John, who write, as follows:

  We are happy to tell you that your 
Pernna has given na satisfaction. Three 
patients have tried it, one 68 years old, 
Benoul Dnpnls, afflicted with catarrh, is 
much relieved, more than he has been 
for a number of years. 

"A young girt, U yemn oU, mmd ma

to «VsMps«r.
"As to myself, two bottles have con 

Tlnoed "^ that Penma is magnlflosn1 
aaatonlo.

"Before the treatment I oonld not 
walk tor a quarter ot aa bear without

experiencing much fatigue. How I can 
walk a mile easily.

"Through these three oases we desire 
to make known to the pnbllo tbe ef 
ficiency ot your remedy."

Hospital St. John, ot St. Johns, 
Province of Quebec.

A later letter received from the same 
Institution reads aa follows i '

•Thro* week* mgo I wrote totftl 
. n how •MtHtmctory we tofat 
Pentmm. We ncomotentH highly tor

. aogght, <*t*rrhms>4neureJgt*, 
I have used It myself as a tonic with 

the best results, taken as directed, half 
a teaspoonfnl every half hour."

Mrs. Etta Booker, Dundnrn, flass\ 
N. W. T., Canada, writes:

"I suffered with pelvic catarrh until 
I wrote to Dr. Hartman, and after tak 
ing treatment as he advised, I can say 
I am now cured of this most trying 
a£Uotion, for which I am truly thank* 
fui. I think Pemna the best medicine 
for catarrh. I never felt better la my 
life than I do at present."

Pemna not only promptly relieves 
coughs and colds In their first stages, 
butls equally prompt and efficient for 
catarrhal diseases In the chronic stage.

Of course, It is onty reasonable to. 
suppose that a great deal leas medicine 
wfll be necessary to cure a slight attack 
of catarrh than would be required te 
relieve the ailment atter U had been at 
lowed to become ohronlo.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
*vFAIRFIELD FARM mTiT^ury. 

On Wednesday, March 4th, 1908. at 10 A.M.
ii

Haying eold my farm, I will offer at public sale the following: 
workers; weight

worker and

2 sets Double Harness, 2 seta Single ', 
Harness.

3 Cultivators. 3 Plows, 1 Disc Har- ' 
row, 1 HaUock Weeder. 1 two-horse ! 
Com Planter, McCormiek Mower (used 
one season). Hay Bake, 1 McWhorter 
Fertilizer Drill, 1 Fodder Cutter and 
borso power. \

10 stacks Fodder, 1 stack Cow Peas, 
20 bushels Whippoorwill Cow PsaS'tfor 
seed), about 1.600 baskets Corn.

Bedsteads, Bureaus, Chairs. Mat 
tress; Springs—and other articles not 
here mentioned.

credit of four months will be given on sums over $10 on 
bankable note with approved security, tefli stormy on 4th, sale 

\ will be held on day following. nsjr-Tbe milk business will be oon- 
; tinned tbe same as heretofore. OR ANT SEXTON.

1 pair llulej, good 
2,600 pounds.

1 Bay Hone, good 
driver.

1 Bay Horse nine years old ; good 
driver and fine saddler.

16 head of Cows; they are good 
milker* and some fine butter cbwi.

4 Berkshire Brood Bows; will be in 
profit by day of sale.

14 bead of Shoats and Pigs.
1 Farm Wagon, 1 Dearborn. 1 Suiry, 

' 1 Buggy; all in good condition.

1
TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby warned nKsintt 
trespassing, in any form whatever, on 
my farm m Parsons district, with dog 
or gun; cutting, hauling or removing 
anything thereon, under thef nil penally 
of tbe law. 8ALLIE A. CANNON.

WANTED.
White, Red Oak and As 

2, 2! and 3 inch; first-olas8amber. 
Delivered in Salisbury. Apply to
L P. Couboum Co., Salisbury, Md.

•*:

E. \V. TRUITT

taatlon of the name patient's spntnm 
I no traces of the virulent 

i.JDt. Beneon refers to this cafe 
i latest tnnmpb and claims that 
i'onve and baa cured patients 
r«be dlsense In Jbe incipient 
i In six weeks.

He emphatically declares that tn 
beronlosis la oorable in all stage i and 

tor years experimenters with 
i and tuberculin have been work 

taf an incorrect theories. Bis sys- 
be says, iayso simple and ad- 
i to natural processes to snoh an 

 ;««ent that Ita plainness is astound-

Cere SMflM f«r Yean.
If Dr. Benson's cure will do as he 
ima, he will indeed have made the 
 test of all discoveries, and his 

i will rtng down through the

r.Benson,although an Englishman, 
dnrbvr bis 40 years' residence 
 become thoroughly American- 

He says be wants America to 
I by bis discovery and that as 

I as be is awarded the Audiffred 
f he will publish bis system 

\ *tery sufferer from tbe dl 
be cured. His wife is a Baltl- 

i at Mf West Preston

Fless.

PAR8ONQBURQ.

Mr. V. J. Downing has dlbvsd to 
the honis, on Povlar B£re*t. formerly 
occupied by Mn. M^rv Layfleld.

aqe oftbjgnlnsrs here are very

glad to MMths news of Mardsla 
Springs again. Keep the ball rolling 
Mr. Reporter. The more tbe merrier.

A good eld time, "Marriage Sere 
nade, ' may take place Wednesday 
evening at the East side of our town.

Miss Llule Evans waa tbe guest of 
her friends and relatives at Frnitland 
this week.

Mr. Samasl Leonard and wife visi 
ted friend* and relatives at Berlin 
this weak.

Mrs. J. B. Wllklns visited friends 
and relatives at Salisbury some days
 go- /

If yon want to get valentines, o-mi 
les, get smart, and ttwn yon get busy, 
like tbe Postman. Of course he gets 
pay. and so do yon ("In the Neck.")

Tbe Parsonsburg Onn Olnb gave a 
little sport to the young men ot tblr 
section last Batorday at (heir shooting 
ground.

KELLY.
Mr. and Mn. Marion Oolline and 

little daughter spent Sunday with bis 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Oolllns.

Mrs. Mary A. Townsend Is very ill.

Mr. Blihn Rnark lost bis bone last 
weesv It wa* a great loss to him as 

e is a very hard worker.

Tbe roads were almost Impassible 
ast weak.

The aUarh mills have atarted up 
gain after being Idle for a long time.

for 29 Yean.
Feb.  Yesterday 

V   prolmnen 
PtVaOnOAii D\ hasltly snmm 

e* Main BUMt, aa^t to examln 
bnraing

1 cnlokly made
need. 

iln. Tb

Mr. an«l Mrs. L. J. Davls desire to 
thank tboir neighbors and friends for 
their many klndnen^s during six 
month* of ilcknnas. On tne 24th of 
Jantrary their Infant baby died and 
waa buried In the home burying 
grnnud.

On February the 16, Ioo8 Roscoe 
died after a lingering illness of 

consumption. Funeral services were 
held by Rsv. Ogg of Plttiville.

POWELLVILUE.
A very interesting entenainmeat 

will be given in the Jc. O. TJ. A; M 
Hall at Powellvllle Saturday even 
Ing, February 39th. Three dramas 
will be givea-"Mra. Tnsbs T*le- 
gram." "Oar Awful Aunt,' >k sad 
Jumbo Jnm. Vocal and inttrnmental 
mosio will be rendered between the 
acts. Admlitton Is seats, children 
DBder twslf » 10 cents. Proceeds for 
tlie b«neflt of tbe school.

FRUITAND.
ServlntsSnndsy aa follow; Sunday 

Boaool 9 80 al m.. Class meeting la 80 
Preaching 7.80 p. m.

The Ladies Aid Society met at the 
penouagB last Tnssday evening. All 
present spent «ery enjoyable evening.

Tonj Tank Tribe No. 141 L O. B 
M. will have a sneaking Feb. 99. to 
which Ibev will Invite many of their 
frlsnda.

Tbe young people of the town uer 
talnlv do believe in having partlss 
They did not thluk they would bav 
over one or two a week. 
No matter what you/do, 
No matter whsfthey say, 
No aiatter what yon play, 
For they are always going ts say. (

C.D.KRAUSE
(BuccBssoa TO OKORQB HOFFMAN 

Alto DUST DKB DAKHEY)

invites you to becorar a constant 
of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry: ̂ :

There is. art in Baking. We deliver 
tbe best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

eeeeee+eeeeeeeetMMMM

Use dark's Giant Liniment
for yonr Pains, Internal and Exter 
nal. Guaranteed under the Food and 
Drugs Act,'June 30,1906.

-FOR 
ALL CROPS.

/for STRAWBERRIES A fertilizer that is said to prevent frosU 
rom injuring blossoms to a great extent; also inake nice berries and make 
;be size bold up well iu case of long drouths. I have experimented on 
,his particular kind for the past six years.

WHITE POTATOES A fertilizer that will make a good orop (season 
termitting) without being too expensive.

CORN fertilizer, for best results, must contain ingredients that will 
not burn the orop under the worst weather conditions. • •,

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE fertilizer is another study of minefe 
To get best results with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected \ 
ont of'the orop, tbe plants must grow fast from the start and have a fer- 
ilizer that contains all necessary elements.

Js»-Any kind of goods mixed to order on short QQtMaV It.is to my 
best' interest to study the needs of the fanner in thutltne.

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury!

I

Notice To Creditors.
This is to give notloe that the sub 

scriber* baa obtained from the Or 
phans' Oonrt for Wioomloo oonnty 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Ellhn B. Jackson, late 
of Wioomloo oonnvr, deceased. All 
persons having claims against said 
deceased are hereby warned to eibib- 
It tbe same with vouchers therof, to 
tbe subscriber on or before the 10th 
day of July 1WR, or tbev may be ex- 
eluded "from all the benefit of said es 
tate. Qiven under my band and / seal 
this 10th day of January, 1MB.

NANNIE R. JACKSON,
Executrix. 

Test-J. W. DA8HELL 
Begister of Viils, Wloomlco county.

WANTED.
MAN TO LOG MILL IN 

WICOMICO CO.

For further particulars write or 
apply in person to

J. CLEVELAND WHITE, 
Salisbury, Md.

I have for sale one 15-horse ATLAS 
ENGINE and one 20-bons EBIE CITY 
BOILER. Both almost nod as new 
Oome In and see me, on Mill' streq) oppo 
site Fulton Station.

c. e. MiroteuL. ssiifcnn, Md

Wanted

MANUFACTUBEB OF

r

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome borne to yon in old 
age. A nvlny day is sure to oome 
and yon should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Our^methodi 
of making yonr money grow fully 
explained if you inquire bare. j

ptonrs IPKUL IANK,
SAUftBCRT, 

•Ic T

Aged Pasior Dead.
The Be*. William H. »MoFarlane 

one «nf the oldeit and bMt known 
nilolstris of ihn Wilmlngton M. fi. 
Cmtforrnro illrd sarly venu>rd»y morn- 
Ing at Hookmiln. He was MTenly 
two years of «g«. Death was the re 
sult of a complication nf dl«(*a»o«. 
from which he jiad oeen suffsrlng for 
some time.

The dMwaiffd was born in Glasgow, 
Scotland, anil cam.) to tlili conntry 
whro he was 16 >ear« nf age and art' 
tUd at Smyrna, this state. After be 
ing ordained a mlnliier, he joined the 
Philadelphia Conference. forty 
year* ago. the WilmingtonOonfsran'-e 
not being at that time In existence. 
Be assumed hU first charge In 1868. 
wkso lie took DP the dstie* of pastor 
at a ohnrch In GrusDsboro, Md. .

The deoeswKl Is surylted bv a 
widow and several ohildrsn, all of 
whoui aro grown. The onlldrsn am 
W. L. MoParlan*. of Philadelphia; 
John II. Ceotr«»llle, Md.. Mrs. Prank 
Bow*u, Altoona Pa.. Miss Nellls. of 
St. MIohnlM Md.. Bae, of PhlUdel- 
phia; Mrs. W. B. Glbhnos. of Wanba. 
pr«gDn Va.. Miss Wllla, of Horksn. 
sin. snd Miss Nellie, who Is attend 
ing tflhool at St. Mary's Seminary.

over th* remains- of the 
will probably laki pjaoe to 

morrow in Boekrssin t»t int%rmeat 
will be mads oa Friday U

Stieff Piano
IN YOUR HOME 

NEVER BRINGS REGRET!
Honored with the Gold Medal at 

the Jamwtown Exposition.
•indorsed by the New England 

OonaM-vntory, Boeton, MBM.
No middle man's profit. EWrfl 

to you direct—fr >m toe fqcU/ry to 
your home.

Write for catalogue. 01 have our 
factory representative see you.

Used Upright Ptanee, i I

Tbe public to know that we can' 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WOBK and BEPAIBINO 
Gall or address

L. B. MERRITT * CO. 
 M E. Isabella St. 8ALI8BDBY, MD

Lest You Forget 
We Say It Yet."

$100 up. Sou $10 up.

» N. U Jerty Sf., 
BALTIN OM,ftf,MD.

Handsome Folder Photos,

$1.25.
WiTCHENS, Photograffner;

End of milldam, foot Hospital lot,

CLIP YOUR HORSES WITH

Flexible Shaft Clippers.
They are qulck-actinffc, 

Horses made healthy by doti

/

• : ,'

Stock oi MACHINES
GROUND WHILE

Notice to the Public
The books and 

Birokhe d>ShookUy 
b« found »t the »tore of i 
K«onerly-8hookley Ooi 
few dunrs; and the old 
verv glad to have their 
and tette same. A 
olains agaiost us will 
•am* for payment 

. , Veryt-uly,

ints of tbe 
ipany will 
le new firm, 

ly, for a 
Irm will be 
friend* oaU 

)>aving 
present

Cfl.

IAL.II IURV.

Two Things
are essential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection
——————— AKD———!———

Prompt Settlement
When you get one of 
our policies you secure 
the best insurance on 
the market. ........

TRUITT

n
Phone 346 LOfflpany

8al«

WHOLESALE AND KE1AO..
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Brushes that holfl their bris 
tles under all ordinary condi 
tions of senrice; whose bristles 
retain their original springiness 

ter long use you want to 
ny ohat kind^dou't yon ? \ 

Yom'll find just such brushes 
J here. Yean of experience in 
; buying, together with a careful 
) study of Brush values, enables 
) us to tell yon a Hair, Tooth, 
) Kail, Complexion, Bath or 
; Cloth Brash which will give 

the best possible service for the \ 
money invested.

THE SKATING RINK THE BUSINESS MEN A RARE OCCASIJN

WHITE & LEONARD
t, RoolaMen.

Car. Hid tri St, Pitv's Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

To Afford A Social Centre To The People
Of Salisbury Under Tennis Auspices.

Entertainments.
Wide oirolei of iutereit have a wait- 

nod in the Skating Rink for March. 
The Men'a Tennis Association in con 
junction with a similar Association 
on the part of the ladle* suspended 
operations the first fire days of this 
week that they might not be any in 
terference to the public nvlval meet- 
inn which wen held at the Court 
House the evenings ef this week ex 
cepting Saturday, to-night.

The term now under the auspices of 
the Association begins today. Feb. 39. 
and nras to, including Saturday, 
March 88th.

During this time the Rink is ex- 
peeled to be made the general rend 
ezvous and meeting place of Salisbury 
society, where the people ean assem 
ble or Join their friends, watch the 
skates, view the moving pictures, and 
the bowling or participate In the 
amusements as tht>v please. N

Entertaimenta of rarlying oharacier 
enlivening and instructive will be glv T 
en on special evening*.Tnere is now In 
process of arrangement a test of polo 
between Baston and Salisbury 
Dover and dallsbnry.

Tonight (Saturday) The Rink 
ring with fun. A three legged race 
nevsr before had here will he pre 
sented and a comic spectacle witness 
ed by the audience.

Wednesday and Friday evenings of 
neit week, March 4th and 8tb, some 
special features will be arranged for. 

Highest score on bowling alley* 
receives each week  '.IS: second high 
est 76 oents.

Highest score on dnok plus each 
week receives il.»6; second highest 
76 cents. '

To Fora Association For Protection 
Encouragement Of Trade.

Preliminary steps wen taken at a 
meeting of some of the leading Salis 

bury merchants in the Oity Hall 
Wednesday evening for the forma 
tion of a nnion organisation for tne 
promotion of bnsltaess and the gener 
al progress of commerce, to serve In 
effect as a Oity Board of Trade, to 
pan upon and adjust local matter to 
the betterment of all concerned and 
to further in any practical way the 
establishment of manufacturing es- 
tabllihmenta, and to anoonrage the 
commercial growth and Importance 
for our city.

At Wednesday's meeting the follow 
Ing nsolntions wen unanimously 
adopted by the Association;

That no discount be allowed the 
clergy except to the clergyman him 
self and (hose of his immediate fam 
ily.

That in the ease of dealers whole- 
Mile price of goods is not to be given 
unless goods to the amount of IS )  
purchased, except ir. the case of un 
broken packages.

That no discount be allowed Dress 
and! Makers or anyone else except as em- 

' braced in above sections.
Above resolntios to take effect 

March a, 1908.
The Association will hold another 

meeting the Council Chamber of the lodKlnK 
City Hall Tuesday evening* at which 
a full organlamtion will be effected.

Aid! The PreseftlatkM Of "Private Secretary" 
At UMM'S Opera House Replete Wltk 

Stccess. Heart* Applaided.

THE SOCIAL WHIRL.

The people of Salisbury were given a 
rare trrat in the ''Private Secretary'

SafcbwvEoterlaiMxmts Leading WeHUp 
To Lent. Some Of The Affairs.

Mrs. Mary Wheeden and Mrs. L. P. 
Whymper. entertained a number of 
their friends at Bridge Whist, at

produced by local talent in the Opera! their home on Newton Street, Ttinrs-

om
Non-

plmm*, far 
ma/0 or f»mat», mt 

otry attract/** raff*. «J*» 
a nprtstntativf 00form you

D'ARCY BnlNSrlELI), DhMct
KLDOKAno, MARYLAND.

- PERCY, L. TRUSSai, Spidil Rip.,
For StllSbary. Md.

Delegate Tlmmons Introduces Bill For 
Growers and Packers.

Delegate Ernest B. Tlmmons. 0 of 
the Wicomloo delegation, Jhas a bill 
before the General Assembly which is 
of oonslder^fie interest to the grow 
ers aZd truckers of W loom loo County. 
It Is a local *BltL for Wioomioo, al 
though its provisions may be extend 
ed to some of the other oonutles in 
the State. The provisions of the bill 
are as follows;

'That all shippers and sellers of all 
fruit* and 4puetnh1e*. in Wicomloo- 
county, shall be oStapelled to stamp 
or mark all bsmate, boxes, barrels, 
paokaaes, orates, parcels or other 
receptacle* used by them for the ship 
ment or sale of any irnlt, fruits or Moderator of General Presbytery, 

okagetables, with nil. her or their 
names or initials, or with some dis

MAKEMIE PACK
To Replace Noomtowi Station tali Y. P. 
cN. MMOT of Rev. frauds Make**.
Notice has been 1st ned by the Post 

Office Department, as well as by the 
Mew York. Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad Co., announcing that the 
name of the station at Bloomtown, 
which is located at Aooomac County, 
Va, will, on and after Mondav, Feb. 
M, be changed to "Makemle Park."

Than it rather an interesting his 
tory in connection wltb this change*

House, on Monday and Tuesday oven- j day afternoon, 
ing. While the play itself Is almost 
without a plot, yet It is filled from 
beginning to end with Indlonras sit 
uations and lasghable incidents that 
held the olms attention of the audi 
ence throughout the play. Not a single 
ftoene was allowed to drag bat all 
moved along with a smotbneia not 
often eeea in amatsnr performance, 
each-'Incident appropriately leading 
up to the situation to follow, and fit 
ting In with it so closely and natural 
ly as to give the whole a ver   realis 
tic effect.

Mr. P. N. Anstey.had the play in 
charge and looked after the entin
training as well as the detail* which
gp so far in adding effect to perform
anoes on the stage. Tbe actors show 
ed they had been thoroughly trained
in their various characters, and the
audience eipressed their appreciation
of Mr. Anatey's work by an Insistent
call for him at the oloau of one .of the
scenes, and would not let up until he
came forth and bowed his aoknow
lodgements?

The play opened with a scene In a 
houiw ID London*, when

young Oattermale had liU rooms,
which wen presided over by his
ladv who was well represented by Mrv
Whimper, and then shifts to the conn
try home of Mr. Marshall, who was
represented by Dr. Br itemarkle, who
made an excellent country gentleman
with a very attractive daughter and
niece who wen npresentcd by Misses
Louise Perry and Annie Dashiell re 
spectively and whose aotiag with
young Gattennole Mr. Raymond K.
Trnltt in the song and dance act was
one of the leading hits of the evening.
The mnsin of their song was composed
especially for the play by Mr. Olar-

jenoe White and the words by Mr. 
Acitey. and was a decided inocrsa.

Mrs. John M. Tonlson in the char 
acter a<« governess, and believer In

The flr|| prise was 
won by Miss Emma Wood, and the 
second by Mrs. M. V. Btewington. 

those pnaent were: Mrs. 
Upshnr Polk, Mrs. J. MoF. Dick, 
Mrs. D. u. Potter, Mrs. W 8. Uordy, 
Jr., Mrs, J. M. Tonlson, Mrs. 8. P. 
Woodcock. Mrs. S. King White. Mrs. 
E. A. Toadvlne. Mrs. M. V. Bnw- 
ngton. Mrs. Irving 8. Powell, Mrs. 
H. L. Bnwington, Mrs. D. B. Cann 
on, <Misses Irma Graham. Mary Lee 
White, Emma Wood and Margaret 
Woodcock. ^.

NEWS fROM ANNAPOLIS.! FI6HT IN WORCESTER

Mrs. 8. King White entertained the 
Brido-e Wblst Club, Tuesday after- 
noen Tbe prises were won by Mn 
H. H. Toda and Mrs E. Homer White 
Besides thn members of the club the 
following guests wen present; Mrs. 
M. V. Bnwington, Mrs. H. S. Todd, 
Mrs. E. Homer White, Mrs. H. R. 
Fneay, Miss Bertha Gllmonr of 
Richmond, Va., Miss Tonlson of 
Ohitertown Md , Bliss Helen Wise, 
Miss Louisa Gnnby, and Miss Vic 
toria Wailes.

.Mrs. W. F. Prengravegave a Bridge 
Whist party to a nun bar of her 
friends at her handsome home at 
"Tony Tank," Wednesday afternoon. 
Miss Pauline Collier won- the first 
ptlse and the second was won by Mrs. 
Jobn M. Toulson. Those present 
wen: MUs Ollmonr, of Richmond, 
Va., Miss Wrlght, of Esi^t New Mar- 
kit, Mn. Jobn M. Tonlson, Mrs. W. 
8. Gordy. Mrs. Jos. A. Graham, Mrs. 
8. King White. Mrs. L. W. Morris, 
MlM Llasle Collier. Miss Pauline 
Collier, Miss Elisabeth Walles. Miss 
Victoria "WvHes. Miss Alice Goaty, 
Mli< Louisa Gnnby. 3;. vT

local Option, Good Roads. General Etec.:
lion Aad Primary Election. Compt !

' Practice Act. I
This has been the bniy week at 

Annapolis for the Temperance Com 
mittee especially. Those favoring 
the saloon have held the center of the 
stage and the reek has largely been 
given up to public hearings of the 
whiskey men, and the associations 
allied wltb them in their fight against 
the Local Option Bill two days hav 
ing been devoted by the committee to 
this purpose. The first fight, ini the 
Rouse came off Tuesday when Mr. | 
Rosoo* Jones, of Wiooisioo, who has 
charge of the Local Option Bill, mov 
ed that the Temperance Committee, 
report the bill to the House, . favor 
ably, unfavorable or without ncem- 
mendation by Tuesday of next week. 
In making tUis moUof*. _Mr. Jones 
called attention to the short time 
then would even then he for the 
passage of the measure in House and 
Senate ia the thirty days before ad 
journment. Thirmove was opposed 
by Mr. Dawk ins, the chairman of the 
committee on temperance, on the 
ground of its being a reflection'on his 
committee.1 The motion was lost. It 
developed in the debate that preceded 
this vote that Mr. Jones of Wicomloo 
would have able assistance on the 
floor, in pnssing the measure as Mr.

Wan. A»tl-Safc»t vs. SabM People E»- 
tteslastlc. Maay Large Mee4has.

It has been brought about mainly ! gp| r |tuallsm. met with hearty ap 
through the instrumental^ of R*v. | plmni. RDd commendation, 'specially

A. G. TOMWINE * SON.
Main StrMt, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

6nly the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Henry O. Cook, D. D. Pnsldent of 
the Presbyterian Historical Sooletv 
In the C. 8. A. Mr. Cook, on a recent 
visit to the Eastern Shore of Virginia 
found the unmarked grave of 
Francis Makemle. who was the 
founder of organised Presbytery in 
America in 1706, and was the first

la the "Ghost Scene when the power 
of concentration expressed in her face 
wh<-n by force of will she was calling!

Jones of Worcester and Mr. Stanford 
of Someiset rallied to bis support. 
Qov. Grothers this week signed the 
Worcester county Law giving the 
people the rioht to vote on whether 
or not liquor should [be sold. .The 
vote will be taken on March Hat.

Good Roads M.

ERE TO STAY!

some
tlngnlshlng device ormarkwhloh may 
be readily and etmily read and seen 
on the same, before «ooh fruit, fruits 
or vegetables shall be offered forjshlp- 
ment or sale, and if any snipper or 
seller shall fail 10 comply with the 
provisions of thin section, he, she or 
they shall be gnilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon oonviotionjnereof »nall pay 
a fine of five dollars, ttaid fine to be 
applied to the Public School fond for 
wloomlon oonntv. But nothing In 
this Act shall apply to huckster* sell 
ing in quantities less than a full pack 
age."

Mr. Tlmmons gives as his nason 
for the passage of this hill that it will 
be a great incentive to growers to 
pack their fruits aad produce proper* 
ly. Many oars or berries and 
fruits are made to sell in the cities 
far below their real value because 
some careless shipper has packed bis 
fruit badly and has faulty fruit in his 
packages. At present then are no 
names on many of these packages and 
It Is bard to toll wbe Is shipping the 
bad stuff.

Dr. Makemie died at his home on 
Holdsn'a Creek, Aooomao County. 
Va., in 1708. and was buried then in 
ths family lot, and with funds raised 
by Dr. Cook this lot was purchased 
and no it ably enclosed, and a monu 
ment has been erected which will be 
dedicated on a 'date to be deterlmned 
upon, probably In Mav, next,' at

the spirit to her side, wss remarkable. 
Rev. i together with her motions "oT swlm- 
onieflmlag through the air''at the same 

time.
Mr. Ralph Qrler acted the partof 

Footman In a typical manner. Htd 
Mr. LoolH Humphreys well clayed 
the part of an officer of the law.

Mr. W. 8 Qordy. Jr.. as a fash- 
ionable Tailor with social ambitions, 
bronght down the houre in the scene
where the wine at a gentleman's table 
proved too much for a tailor's bead, 
making him forget his ammed po 
sition as gentleman and take up the

Mrs. John H. White gave a lunch 
eon to a number of her friend* In honor 
of Mrs. Rlnggold of Cheitertown. en 
Wednesday. Tbe guests included i 
Mrs. Ringgold. of Cheitertown. Mrs. 
C.iM. Dashlell.of PrlnoesiAnnH. Mrs. 
Msrgaret Jones, Mrs. Isaac Adam*, 
MTH. Thou. Perry. Mlis Lottie Fish 
and Miss Emily Crosier.

Mis. 'J. McF. Dick, gave a Domino 
party In honor of MlM Toulmn of 
Ohwtertown, Tliuradsy morning. The 
prlxe was won by Miia Lliilo Collier. 
Among thoM present were: Mrs. John 
M. Tnnlson, Mrs. E. Homer White, 
Mr.. F. P. Adklns. Mr*. S. King 
White, Mils Tonlson, MUs Helen 
Wise. Miss Maria Ellegood, Miss Mas- 
ssy. Miss Edith Welibaoh, Mist El- 
olse Ringgold. Mi«s Llszls Collier.

which time It Is expected that repre-1 nstoral brut of Ms mind on tailoring.

»ROF.
Thet

C. SMITH,
: Piano TII

tentative members of the Presbyterian 
Church all over the country will be 
present aad take part in the exetcleee.

/ t\mrtJ~+A Letters.
Mary E. Adkius. Mrs. Wm. Brown, 

Mr. William Davis. Mr. J. J. Davis, 
Mr Levin J. Dashiell. Miss Ruby 
Dlsharoon, Mr B. J. Xlllnjent, Mrs 
Alverta Fields, Mr Ernest Humpries. 
Mr Will Bayman. Miss Helen Hol 
land, Mrs James Jobneon. Miss Lear 
A. Johnson, Miss Joaie Kroder, Mr. 
R. Powelll. Miss Macgie Parker. M. 
J. Bommers, W. L. Williams.

Tig IM VfllclH I S|

YEARS A TUN! 
kND TBAC

JWestVlr- 
Ic.says: 

be lo*dln> 
i my work 
e unlver- 

i (tad to

work 
 by the

the finest biscuit, 
ot-breads, cruets 

or puddings are required 
is indispensable.

iia
ler Land 

ror Sale.

"* d""^ • j dlrrctly on the raUioad,eUvan 
i Norfolk. It la amoney-maker.

W. W. ROBCRTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

Pigs for
Th.

QRAVTOV Mi«*, ;

i them at

lid. 
Md,

Not oii^r for rich or fine food 
or for special times or service. 
Royal is equally valuable in the 
preparation of plain, substantial, 
every-day foods, for all occa- 1 
sions. ft makes the food more 
tasly, Nutritious and wholesome.

His "drank" was very realistic, aud 
bis ̂ pportane appearance In the ghost 
scene was an unexpected and pleating 
climax, that sst the honss wild with 
en thus! asm.

Messrs. Raymond K. Trult^ and 
Hsrrv Rnark in their characters of 
"sporting young gentlemen" took 
their roles, exceedingly well, and Mr. 
Trnltt'* Ringing In the song and dance 
scene referred to before^ was eoe of 
the features of the evening. 
  But though all the othen took 
their parts well, the crown of ths act- 
lug must he given to Mr. A. M. 
Jackson, and Mr. Clarence Whit*. In 
their respective characters. Mr. Jack- 
sop, as that of an old time sport, with 
glngsr and sporting proclivities as 
fresh as when he WHS younger, and 
Mr. Wltlte In that of ''The Private 
Secretary. 1 ' Both had difficult parts 
tn play, anil wercmuon In evidence  

'one filled with Ufa and vtUlltY. the 
other with lassitude, and an undoubt 
edly strong natural inclination for 
quietude and rest, which It Is need. 
less to**ay was not bis lot In the play. 

I It Is impOMtble to properly describe 
i the ladlcron% positions that were con 
stantly popping up one after auether, 
but It is sufficient to say they were 
earrled out ID a manner that reflected 
credit on the acting of all and It Is 
seldom that a more appreciative aud 
ience greets a play.

The actors and acting wen ap 
plauded over and over again, and 
were compelled to oome to the front 
several times during the evening, and 
the play WM unanimously classed as 
one of the greatest saooesMS that bad 
ever oeea produced by local talent la 
Salisbury. It was given, ander the 
auspices of Mrs. E Stanley Toad*ins 
and Miss Irma Grahats. for ths bene 
fit of ths Pealn»nla General Hospital, 

{and It Is understood WM quite a sue- 
icess from a fluaaolal 'standpoint as 
'well. The Company under the man 
! sgsment of Mr. Anatey will prodnos 
.the play at Dover. Delaware, on 
' Tuesday avjming of next week, for the 
, Hums for 'the Aged. ,

Mrs. Jesse D. Price gave a Urge 
sad well attended Tea, Friday after 
noon from 4 to 6 In honor of bur 
niece, Mrs. E. Homer Whits. The 
house was beautifully decorated for 
ths occasion. The drawing room was 
decorated with while carnations and 
potted plants; the Library was decora 
ted in pink carnations and ferns, the 
dining room with potted plants pink 
roses, smllax, wblli the snttn bouse 
was beautifully lighted with candle* 
and candelabra* with pink shades, 
the whole msklng i very pleasing 
effmt.

Receiving with Mrs,' Price In the 
Drawing room wan Mrs. E. Homer 
Whl'e and Miss Nannie Walles; In 
the Library were Mrs. Wm. E. Dor 
man. Mrs. S. King White, Miss Ma- 
rla Ellegood and SI iss Mary tea White; 
waiting in* Jtie Dining txtm were 
Misses Ellsabsth and Victoria Walles, 
Mlasas Paollus and Lissle Collier. 
MlM Lillian Dorman and Miis 'Alice 
Gnuby.

Those on ths recaption committee 
with the following gnetts wen enter 
tained by Mr. and Mr*. Prlne in the 
evening: Miss Blanche Harmno of 
Baltimore. Ulss Gllmonr of Rich 
mond, Miss Woolen, of Lannl, Del . 
Miss Barks, of Smjrna. and MUs 
Helen Wise, Memrs. F. Ipooanl 
Walles. W. 8 Bheppard. B. King 
Whltn. C. J. Birckhesd. John M. 
Laws, J. Rosooe White. Wm. T. John- 
son, G. Wm. Philllp*. 8. Dale Ad 
klns. 6. Vlckers White. W. E. Dor 
man. Or. W. Gt Smith, Harry Ruark, 
and E. Homer White.

Mr. Benson offend hit good 
bill this week. This bill which It is 
understood has the approval and sup- 

I port of Gov. Urothers and the mem 
bers of the stwoial committee the 
good roads question provides lor a 
loan of W.000,000. The time of ex 
penditnre Is limited to seven yean, 
and the amount to be spent each year 
is not to exceed one million a year. 
The loan Is to be issued at periods at 
a rate-of intenst not to exceed 
per cent per annum. The tax to meel 
this loan is fixed aa follows 1 eta. for 
19C9 M^ ots. for 1010. 4Xfor 1911. 
6}{ for lOH and toeieafter 6 oenjB. 
The work of building the roailf Is 
put In the hands of a commission 
consisting of six members, one from 
each congrnilonal district lying 
wholly or partly outside of Baltimore 
Oity, one from Baltimore City and 
one at large. The salary of each 
oommlsslner is fixed at 19000 with 
exception of the chairman who ^shall 
receive 1*600. In addition the com 
mission shall employ an engineer at a 
salary of 19000 per annom. The com 
mission Is sapnme in all matters, 
and has the right to condemn proper 
ty, Including turnpike roads.

ttUportrrom WoKMtor.)

Then was a great gathering ef 
people in Dirlekson's Hall, Berlin, 
Md., Feb. Mth, when L. W. Gunby, 
Esq., of Salisbury compared the con 
ditions of Wioomioo County under 
liquor license and local option. Us-. 
produced facia which should nbnt the- 
fancies we have been hearing. 
says ths moral, social and 
conditions have all Imp-ova*.' That 
taxable basis has Inoraaed fMO.t* 
which accounts for the decrease la the 
Ux rate. The people an aow latest- 
ing their earning* rn personal and 
real estate lastead of throwing It away 
for whiskey. Tbe tohools have long 
er terms and better raid teachers aad 
*e giving greater results without aa 
Increase of aatesmneat Salisbury has 
grown GO per cent in four years aad 
is in a flourishing condition aad the 
whole county baa participated la the 
benefits which date from the a 
ment of the saloon better 
better farming, better labor, better 
people an some of the results. MX. 
Qonby Is well and favorably known 
b> the people and statements declare* 
by him an taken for facts.

Rev. B. T. Llddell. of Chii 
league Va. 4 followed with a bars* af 
eloquence, oratory and logic seldom 
heard In these rural districts, and he 
drove conviction home to many hesi 
tating ooDsuienoee. His 460 audience 
was convulsed at his witticism, «K 
dissolved in tears at the pathos of the 
incidents cited to Illustrate the hor 
rors of the rum traffic; rapt attention 

i given him. He will speak ra 
rouj, JBerlln at 9.80 and at Newark at 7.1* 

Sunday March 1st. Try tn hear hint.

riday

DecdM ML
Lehmayer's bill to correct and

 "WANTED; A competent sllo- 
Itor for the Eastern Sbon of Mary. 
land Salary guaranteed with satis- 
faotory commission

Md

A mnsoale was given by the Ladles 
Auxiliary of St. Peters P. B. Church, 
at the home of Mrs Thos. Perry 
Thursday evalnsr. The musicals was 
quite a snooses aad a real musical 
treat was given to the many persons 
present. The following programme 
was rendered

Duet-Mrs. 8. K. White aad Mrs. 
M. V. Bnwington.

Trio-Mrs. "Ted" Fultor, Mtss 
Beasie Trader Mrs. Walter Dougberty.

Piano Solo  Mlse Halite Toadvlne.
Solo Mr. Raymond K. Trnltt,
Piano Solo-Mr. Karl Howard.
Solo-Mrs R. Homer White.
Piano Solo Mr. O. A While.
Recitation-Mr. P. S Aastey.
Piano Solo Mlse Cannon,
Solo Mr. W. A. Bbeppard, accom 

panist. Prot Meyer
Tloliei Bolo-Miae Bivmons, ef Wy 

Del- 
Bole Prof. Meyen

Mr.
remove some of the technicalities 
surrounding the marking of the ballot 
ha i been favonbly reported. It 
bowever been amended 10 as to leave 
only the question of ths cross marks 
extending beyond the squan. The bill 
originally provided for improper fold 
lug, and the validity of the voUs for 
all others candidates) bat the ones 
duplicated- when too many candidates 
were voted for, and intended to apply 
to BaUlmon City alone. On motion 
of Mr. Stanford who wlshen the bill 
to apply to entire state it was made 
special order for Monday night.

Primary Election Law.
No progr«iu seems to have been 

made as to the paiuag* of a primary 
election law, by the democrats. There 
seems to be objection on the p»r» 
some to the passage of sneh a law 
now, although the promise of so do 
ing was madf in the Democratic Plat 
form, aud ou the stump all over the 
state. Gov. Orotbers has expressed 
the wish that all the promises of the 
Democrats -last fall be lived' up to, 
aud in ths case of the Corrupt Prac 
tice Bill be Is credited with forcing 
a cansns on the rneasnn. It Is ex 
pected that he will also make an effort 
to see that a good primary law is en 
acted.

Gornpt Practice Bit
A canons WM held by the Demo 

crats on the Corrupt Practice Bill. 
Thursday night, and after a long de 
bate a bill was framed, which was 
adopted by the Canons, which also 
ordend the Bill as passed to be re 
ported out of the committee This 
means that the Democratic pUdge on 
a corrupt practice bill will be re 
deemed. About tt amendments 
made to the bill, as originally intro 
duced, each of tbese amendments It 
Is claimed, tending to reader the bill 
more 'effective. One of the most lav 
portaut changes to the bill is that It 
givas either side to a contest in re 
gard to the invalidating of the elect 
ion oa the grounds of bribery, the 
right to ask for a Jury trial instead 
'of having It decided by the ooui. 
Ben. Blalr Lee offend a aamber of 
amaadateuta, bat rsly succeeded   la
a«Hto« two yibtfttELj •«•»»»*• Sea.
Harper of C *!t offered

i Meewflj HeM unsj lie Week.
St.Martin's Statton.Thnraday even 

ing. Rev. E. T. Liddell. tronshln. 
Thursday. D. P. Baaderlia, Stoqktoa, 
Wednesday, Rev. Ralph T. Coursey,   
B^hopvllle, Thursday, Frank P. 
Jones, Taylorvllle. Monday. D. P. 
Sander! in. Olrdletree, Thursday. Joha 
P. Holland. Bbaaeaer, Friday. 
E. T. Mddell. Whaleyville. T>n 
E. T. Mddell, Snow Hill,
vening, Jr. Young, of\, 

Ky. wxi Rev. Ralph T. Ooorsiy.
pnxent Church, Friday event
J. Sandsrlln, Friendship.
*«nlng, Rev. McDowell, Poeotaota)
ri^f. Cnesdsy evening addressed by

Jobn P. Holland. Robert drier aad f
Ralph T. Oonrsey, at PnrneUvllle
School Ron*e Thursday evenlngmeet-
ng addressed by Dr. B. J. Diricksoa

and Wm. G. Kerbin. John P. HolHod
and Hon. L. H. Stanford. Pooomoke
City, Saturday.

Meetings have been arranged tot 
next week as follows: 
XHsv. George Bounds, at Stocktoa. 

March 1st. Wbaleyvllle. Rev. Frank 
Faulkner, on the evening of March 
6th, at Berlin, Jobn P. Holland. Baa- 
day aftaraooa. Pablle Mass Meeting 
to he addresssd by the m,<nlsten eff 
the town. Thursday evening Haitih 
5th. speakers to be aaaaueed 
Rev. Alfred Smith has been 
meeting* daring the week at di 
points.

These meetings have been wall as- 
tended and polite attention given hjr 
the aedienca. Gnat eatbnsiasas is) 
animating the people to rise ep. win* 
oat the blight that is destroying hap 
py homes, panlysing the arm of Jus 
tice, impoverishing and nullify lag tha 
baneficient InBuenee of Ihe OftNmftv 
We shall win. The people eta arks- 
Ing and In their might will throw am 
the smothering coils of this laoasser
 the saloon.

 WANTED. The services ef a* 
intelligent young saaa of good artitreea 
who is desirovM of leaning tha 
business, to assist ene of oar 
sentatives in oaavasslnji the town of 
Salisbury. Parmaaeat position 
right party. Ptoase state age. whetaejr 
married or single, salarv expected i 
give us at least three nfei 
AddnssT Ohaa. M. title*.   
Liberty Street, Halti

various

Mr. Braaet B. Tishmona. of ' 
Ice. has intndaeed a bill that 
considerable latent* to frail i 
aad shippers of ear eoaaty. : Ttda ( 
fty idee for the kkhaUiag ai 
tag of all
pen aud seUen ef all trait, 
veowahlee, with either the 
initiate of the shipper er 
eoseeotfcet dUrtiagaiaiag 
will enable It to Se 
object of this Mil la to 
pen aad pashei 
tratte aad vegetables to as* 
aad it le ektUaed that it will 
strong teae'sa«y to tstprave 
liy of fsjed* shipped, thas

FaMun to eaeiaty with 
lone of this hill to etade a 
or. aad le paauhahle with a '

Oosmty Pa
these eelttaxi

-,A^l^':ifa^*..-i£-t3PC<
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WOMAN'S 
BACHQNI

JiEINtt GRACIOUS
A WOMAN'S CIjCB GOBS BACK TO 

GRANDMA'S DAYS. , V't^

Hie Members "Will Try the Old Faah- 
t toned Ways of Ufe PollUsneas at

Uomc and la Public Made Necesa-

ary to Avolu a Fine.

THt LINQUItTIC ANARCHIST*.

' A great shock la In store for tha 
traveling'public of New York city. 
It may not come to-day or to-morrow 
or the next day, but there won't be 
long to wait. "Our Grandmothers" 
bus reorganized and la at present 
butty mapping out Its campaign.

Ue it understood that "Our Grand 
mothers" .s built around a brand 
ned laea w&lch according to 1U or 
ganizers wftl first shock and then 
revolutionise the city of New York. 
Lust winter and for aeveral previous 
winters the members had a club de 
voted to Bridge written with a cap 
ital Because the trl-weekly meet 
ing!) consumed aeveral hours they 
always had a luncheon that Included 
champagne. It waa an Ideal club, at 
least the members thought so, until 
a real grandmother arrived in New 
York from South Carolina. She waa 
a loveiy. silver hatred, soft voiced 
giundmather and as she knew how to 
play bridge she waa Invited to a 
meeting ot the club.

"That was our laat meeting, at 
S leabt tbe latt meeting of the club aa 

wu then understood It," declared the 
prexldent of tbe new clnb. "She 
was such a sweet, lovely old lady, 
with such charming mnnners that 
we forgot be A age and that she waa 
not one of us. Things went on aa 
usual, a number of checks changed

Tbe back is the mainspring ot 
woman's organism. It quickly calls 
Attention to trouble by aching. It 
tolls, with other symptoms, such at 
ittthrousness, headache, pains in the 
Unns, weight in the lower part of 
the body, that a woman's feminine 
organism needs immediate attention. 

' In such oases the one'sure remedy 
which speedily removes the cause,
*V9d restores the feminine organism 
to a healthy, normal condition is

LYDIA E. PIN KH AM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Will Young, of 4 Columbia 
Are., Rockland, Me, says: 

' " I waa troubled for along time wltk 
dreadful backaches and a pain in my 
aide., aad was miserable in every way. 
Idoctored uritil I was discouraged and .  .. _ ______ _.         ._
thought I would never jet well. I read huu.ls and several o( the girls drank
-* -» Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable '  

md had done for others aad 
to try It; after taking three 

11 oaa truly say that I never fait 
1 ta my life."

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl, 
Pa, writes to Mrs. Pinkham: 

' "l had very severe beekachea, aad 
ffwalnf-down pains. I ooold not sleep,

 "lad baa *o appetite. Lydia R. Pink- 
Itaa'a Vegetable Componad eared ma 
aad made; me feel like a new woman."
fACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 
barn's Vegetable Compound, mad* 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
gtand&rd remedy for female ills, 
jopd has positively cured thousands of 

'" women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera- 
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, l>ackache, that bear- 
bg-down feeling, flatulency,"

wore champagne than was good for 
Uieiu.- t don't know just how It be 
gan, but the drat I knew of It our 
guest was taking her leave.

"Her manner was just as gracious 
and charmng as ever, but there waa 
Just tbe. tiniest suggestion of her 
feeling out of place. We objected, 
begged her to remain, and some of 
Ub aegan to apologize and explain. 
Slie stopped them and said that she 
aJoue waa to blame.

'   In my young days,' she said. 
'We used to say that we had to be 
carelul where we took our daugh 
ters. Now it seems that the shoe 
b> on the other foot and you girls 
have to be careful where you take 
your grandmothers. I didn't realise 
bow much (be world had changed.

"Krom that we began to persuade
_ _ _ _ ^_ her to stay and tell us about our 

t»on,dindness,or nervous prostration.! KI andmotaera. I couldn't repeat an-
i other word she said, hut I know that 

whin
Notice to Creditors.

Tbil is lo give notice that the sub 
scribers has obtained from me Or 
phans Court (or Wicotnico oonnty 
letters of administration on tbe per 
sonal estate of Noah 'W. Major-, law 
of Wiconilon oonnty, deceased. All 

having claims against said 
are hereby warned to ex 

hibit t^e same with vouchers thereof, 
subscriber on or before the 

Ub d\v nf August 11)06, or they may 
be aiolnhwd from all the benefit of 
aaid estnteN Given under inv hand 
and seal thks 14th day of February,

LIZZIE J. MAJOB8, '
Administratrix. 

Teat-J. W. DA8HIKLL 
Bacister of Wills, Wioomloo Oonnly.

l.P.COULBOURN
afriage & Wagon Co.

, ', 'will build you a new Carriage, 
; | Wagon or Cart, or will repair 
' > your OLD vehicle*. Competent 
"" mechanics in thi> department.

HORSE-SHOEING
^ We are also prepared to do

,JIcir«e-Bhoei(ig&; General Black
smith Work. Experienced me-
ehauioa iu this department also.

NBW FACTORY is LOCATED OH
C< Church St., Salisbury, Md.
NSUK N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.

ready for business

she finished Ufa (or me at 
least had chanced Its aspect. 1 had 
couie to (eel that If my husband did 
not attain ala ambition It would b« 
becauso cff my lack ot sympathy. If 
my children did not turn out to be 
tbe m&i and women I wished th»m 
to be It would be from my lack of 
care. If my servants were not faith 
ful and happy the blame would b<- 
on my shoulders. And even tbe peo 
ple 1 met on tbe streets, on tbe cars. 
If they did not treat me courteously 
the fault waa all mine.

"You uuan't think she scolded or 
lectured us. Not at all. She cat 
there among us and told us about 
the grandmothers she had known. 
Sume of them were the mqtbers of 
men whom we knew about, men wbo 
have 'made their mark In tbe world. 
It was a charming, gossipy bit of 
reminiscence and all of us were .In 
terested. not only because of her sub 
jects but tbe Intimate way In which 
she told her anecdotes, making them 
apply to us.

When she left we all led with 
her and 1 (or one never Intended to 
attend another meeting of the club. 
The next afternoon l had a telephone 
call from a fellow member, a woman 
several years younger than myself 
and whom I had known before her 
marriage. She said that she wanted 
to reorganise th^ club aqd asked me 
to come tbe next afternoon to a 
meeting at her house (or tbst prr- 
posu. That old lady'a words had 
sunk pretty deep In my mind and It 
took quite a little argument (or me 
to promise.

"It was at that meeting that Our 
Grandmothers organised. Tbe young 
woman wbo had called us together 
mu<l« n little speech. 'We all love 
our husbands better than we do 
bi-jge.' she uegan, 'and those of us 
wbo have children know bow dear 
their futures are to us. Then let iu 
follow our grandmothers' example* 
aud prove our love.'

"That Is the aim of our club, to 
prove that we love and have the best 
!rlrri'»u of our homes and our fsml- 
lim. at heart.

ABOUT MARCH 1st, 1908

To prevent Rust. "; 
I( tbe vessel In wblcb tbe clothes 

ftr<* uubbtftl. steeped or boiled be- 
i-onifB ra»ty at the bottom, spots of 
rum are upt to form on the garments. 
T.V» may be prevened by cutting 
out* a round of unbleached linen to 
oxurtly Ui ibe boiler or pot. an^l 
l;'y.i>K (his at tbe bottom before i>uu 
'IKJ In the clothes says WOIX.-MS* 
1-ifb. The requisite shape may be 
<> >;utneJ by drawing a round by 
ir'niitt of the covers, an Inch all 
rotmd being allowed (or tha hem.

CURB
COUCH

LUNC8

King's 
Discovery

vmumo.

In
Wasted Hoars.

the days when piano lessons 
thought a necessary part of a 

vu:ing woman's education, without 
r'car.l to aptitude, the head of a 
fOBlilonable school In 8t. Petersburg 
ahked Rubenateln bow many hours a 
ciu> her pupils shsaild practise tbe 
'/ano. *

"None," was the laconic respons* 
t>t tbe great plants^.   Youth's Cont-

Frieks to Attract Attention by Eccen 
tric Phrases an5! Forma. 

It is In the literary language that 
the linguistic anarchist Is most .fre 
quently met with, claims thp Forum, 
and there be Is a clearly defined o pe. 
Falling to arrest attention by the 
quality of his thought or the charm 
of his expression, he forces himself up 
on our notice by shocking our sense 
of that which Is becoming and nor- 
mat In language. He depends upon 
a dull linguistic moral sense In his 
readers for the acceptance of what 
ever Is novel and striking In language 
an permissible or even artistic. Un 
fortunately his faith Is oniy too often 
Justified by the result. Tnat which 
at ilrat seems a wanton piece of re 
volting, violence comes to be endur 
ed, then accepted, and even In the 
end regarded aa admirable. As Bage- 
hot remarks In bis study of the poetry 
of Robert Browning, when "we put 
down a healthy, instinctive aversion, 
nature avenges herself by creating an 
unhealthy. Insane attraction."

This healthy, instinctive aversion 
every sensitive reader must frequent 
ly feel toward the language In which 
Browning's poetry Is written, toward 
those peculiarly Brownlngesque fea 
tures of style which have contributed 
so much to tbe growth of tne Brown 
ing cult. Our objection Is not that 
this poetry has style, that It Is Indi 
vidual. Its fault Is that It has "too 
much style, that It is too Individual 
and that It does not sufficiently take 
Into account the persons to whom It Is 
addressed. Tbe author lays violent 
hands upon tbe language for no other 
reason than that he has some prh.ite 
purpose to accomplish. Tnlg appears 
In wilfully obscure syntax. In the un 
usual value and collocatlob of words. 
sometimes humorous but (not always 
appropriately so. But above r.!' It 
appears In rhyme, for here, besides 
the usual feeling for language, tijcve 
Is a special language convention that 
may be violated, the convention of 
rhyming. These grotesque rhymes, as 
they have been called, arc sometimes 
appropriate to the suhlect     .? f 
the poems In which they ozcur; but 
that their use Is not dependent upon 
any such consideration IF evidenced 
by such poems aa "Count Olsmold," 
"The Grammarian's Funeral," and 
many others, where they are auo- 
gefher out of place. They are cheap 
sensational tricks, linguistic contor 
tions, gone through with to make tne 
dull reader 'gape and admire. Only 
one who had lost or who had never 
had any sensitiveness to the order and 
the fitness ot language could ever be 
come enamored of such vicious crea 
tions.

Anoiber obvious Instance ot the lit 
erary linguistic anarch Is to be found 
In Whitman, In whom disregard of the 
traditions of language Is sometimes 
taken as merely part of a general dis 
regard of'the taw and tradition. This. 
however, Is too extreme a statement of 
the case. Itvas been shown with a 
fair degree of certainty that Whitman 
waa not wilfully Inconsiderate of lav. 
and order, that he ' thought he had 
before him the vision of a Inrger :iw 
than has been revealed to most men. 
a constructive philosophy of life  whl'-h 
the diligent and the symrat'-.et!? r"av 
read In his verse. But granting ty.s. 
In his choice of a means whereby to 
voice forth this phUorophy of llte. 
Whitman has fallen Into a serious ec 
onomic error. He has made the mis 
take of centring attention ur-on n!n 
form much to the detriment of his 
matter. For besides the strangeness 
of the thought even the s; mnathctir 
reader is confronted b'y an aid.:4 and 
a considerable Impediment In the out- 
landlsbness of tbe expression; nn!y 
after the shock of surprise has pnaVfl 
away, after the linguistic mlsdem'-in- 
ors have been forgiven and forgotten, 
can tbe thought receive full Juaffro.

Numerous examples ot tm-gp stumb 
ling blocks will come readily to mind. 
We cannot quote Illustration, of bis 
monstrous sentence etnicti'-e. but in 
vocabulary we have such ctritloni as 
"literatuses" (phtral of IHernuM. 
"clvlllzee," "dlscorrupt," "cool-fresji- 
Ing breeze." "me melted-word with 
sweat." Whitman also frequently u»e* 
French and Spanish words, whether 
In correct or Incorrect fonns matters 
not to him. arid he does tnis not be 
cause the French words are elegant 
or are necessary to expres" a s'lbtle 
meaning, nor even as_ is Romrtlmes 
said because he holds -the tnrorv that 
the Amerloan population Is heteroge 
neous and therefore American autno t 
should use a polyglot c Voeablilr.ry. 
Trench. Spanish. Polish and all other 
outlnndl'h words without restriction; 
ha docs It merely because the use of 
thenft foreign words Is striking and 
unexpected. If we add to our 11"' 
vuch horrid Latlnlsms and Gull lei trim 
as "O me Imperturbe." "I have nol 
the aeucatcsse of a diplomat" and ot ti 
ers ol their kind, we certainly Justi 
fy tbe statement that Whitman nao 
l!ttle respect for the language In whlcB 
in vitiji <l« ttyie !.» nil i.t .. • H 

i f tue s-holar's care or of the nice dis 
crimination of the .literary artist. He 
> merely gunning for attention with u 
big gun. We say th,e phrases or wo: us 
are in bad taste; but they are won* 
than that, they arc Intentionally ob- 
utrusive and offensive. And whether 
you want to hear him or not, he Uikna 
the life ot tbe language.

$100 REWARD ^100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there «a at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to care in all stages, 'antt 
thit y is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Onre 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a oonstitnal disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Onre is taken internally, not 
ing directly npan tha blood and nino 
ons surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and 
assisting natnre in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith 
in its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to core. Send tor list of 
testimonials.
Address F.x J. OHBNBY A CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Draggista, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

. DKUCGISTS-CO»,

KM gTlrTNIM, 80HENCM, BPHAIN OR BftUttB, 
NOTHING IS BETTER THAT YOU CAN U6t|

UIMBAOO'8 PAIN, RHEUMATIC TWINGE,
YOUR BACK FEELS UKR A RUSTY HINO«|

SCtATIC ACHES ALL PLEASURES SPOIL, 
FOR HAPPINESS USE ST. JACOBS OIL.

HEATHENDOM'8 OBEAT ARMY. 
Tbe following interesting tabl* 

showing tbe comparative number of 
tbe followers of the various religions 
of tbe world and of tbe heathen, is 
exhibited at tbe Pr««bytnrian Men's 
Foreign Missionary Convention,,now 
in session in this city :  
Jews '   ll.OT2.OrO 
Greeks 190.167,000 
Protestants 1?6, "60,500 
Mohammedans 9)8.680,000 
Roman Catholics . 973,688,600 
Heathen 886,783,000

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT; PRODUCE^
SOUTHERN TRUCK

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING GHAMBtRLAM'S 
COUGH REMEDY.

Ton will (iay just as ranch for a 
bottle of Chamberlain* Cough remedy 
as for any of thn other ooneb medi 
cines, but yon save' money in buying 
it. The saving d in what' yon get, 
not what yon pay- The rare to onre 
yon quality is in every bottle of thin 
remedy, and Ton get good resnlti 
when yon take it. Neglected nolrli 
often develop ierions onuditloni, and 
when yon bny a oongb medicine yon 
want to he gore yon are getting one 
that will core yonr cold. Chamber- 
laln'B Ooagb Remedy always cure*. 
Price 95 ab 1 IW oenti. a brittle. For 
tale at Tonlson's Drag Store.

 Ai compared with the tonnage of 
bouts bnilt in 1906, the year jost clos 
ed saw a loss to all British yards 
amonting to 187,000 tons, or Just about 
10 per cent. This is equivalent to nine 
moodier steamers of 80,000 tons each.

THE JUMPING Off PUCE.
"Consumption bad me in its grasp; 

aud I had almost reached the jump- 
lag off place, when J was advlMd to 
try Or. King'* New Discovery: and I 
want to say right now it saved my 
life. Improvement b»jran with the 
first bottle, and after taking one dot- 
en bottles I was a well and happr 
man again. sa>s George Moore, of 
Orlmeiland, N. C. As a remedy for 
oongbs and oolds and healer of weak, 
sore lungs and for preventing pneu 
monia New Discovery is supreme. BO 
cents and 11.00 at Tonison's Drug 
Store. Trial bottle free.

. Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gamt, Florid* Ortnges, Fetches, Sc./
f\ f\ a s a Rrrr'M.Appleii. and M|| Small Frnli*;
ll|||« \rnrtmn ItmO gn«, B««n«.P««, CM'bxge. Rutabaga'
UU| aMlP.nirtiTIRS ?U.undan.JMw^etP0U.l«w...iid»Tl\>i

, Aipara- 
Turnips,

Waierrneloni * 0»nlaloap»a car loti a t peelalt|!

Member*  « tke Boetoo Fruit and Produce Bxchaace, Boetan Chamber 
of coeanerce. and Commuuloa Merchant*' Leaga-e al tbe United State*.

KBftCfa—n*rt>> Ar<M*o-o( Ba^kofSoro-. Omaurdal Agtmttet (Brad*rr*i <**t 
,""v' / />»nn), and trade in tfnvrat. 4 .' ..'.-

97.99.101 South Made! Street. BOSTON. hUSS.
AUo Store* 6, 6, 7 and 8, Botton <t Maine Produce Market.

Boiler Skates, Rink, Sidewalk 
and Ice Skate*, We can furnish 
8t«el or Fibre Boilers.
|y We also earr> a full line of 

Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, 
Guns, Revolvers! Rifles, Ammu- 

. nition. We are ottering a
/

Reduction on til Gunping Outfits. 

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
806 Main Street, Salisbury, Hd.

••••••»••••••••••**«•*••«

: f nltOM Rclkr miH$, •

XMIMIMiaa

For a mild easy action of tha bow 
els a single dime of Doan's Regnlets 
is enough. Treatment cores habitual 
constipation. 25 cents a boi. Ask 
yonr druggist for them.

  For Bale. Old 
ply et this

newspapers Ap

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Lairest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATES BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a «rvat Innmbor oi; clealrable KARMB on their list, sailed for all purpose*. 

TRUCK, OKAIN. QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rang-lnj ID prlcv lW>m oue tbmuund dollar* and op. Have aluo^ome very' dealrabla 
Stuck Farm«, K* w«ila*detilrMbleClTY PROPERTY aod Cholee BillLDINQ LUT8for 
•Air—good Hnd safe Invattmenta. CaJlor.VrlteforOatalOfueaad mil partlealara, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY. REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 
SALISBURY. (WICOMICCTCO.) MARYLAND.

* . +*. . ''j^l. 'f\A *'- ' "•-_._(' *"* **", •'"• '" *.^." '.*(?'•*!•'.'. '1 l .•>

Manufacturers of the 
celebrated

Flour
\

Cream of
WHOalssis _ _ _ _

which is giving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of it* roerits.and 
have the BEST of broad, 
like your neighbor's. Do 

- not be deceived by being 
i'± told other flours are bet 

ter. None better!
Also we are in tjfe mar 

ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

; Britingham & Parsons ;•
Proprietors, 

Mill 5t., Salisbury, Md. i

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE'ErrKcrivB SEPT. MD, 1007.
Wett Bound. 62 v

 A.M. *P.M. ft
Lv Ocean City...8.40 8.90 r

Salisbury.... 7.47 880 
Ar. Bnlttmore .... 1.80

P.M. P.M.

Eait Bound.

Lv. Baltimore.. 
Salisbury.... 

Ar. Ocean City

..800

..888

..0.80
P M.

4. It

104
PI

HOI 
1.18

P.M.

 Daily exopp' Sunday. fSaturday 
only. {Dally b^-jept Saturday and| 
Sunday.
W1LLARD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH. 
N Qen'l llanager. O«n. Paa, Agt. 
I. B. JONES, D. P. A. ,

 r Sale!
I and wood utoves.sllght- ' 

. Mad. Par sale Obaap. 
Aiaiander II Jackson, 

Iry. Md. Attarnar-al-Law

How to Wend a 8t*y. 
The nicest way to mend a broken 

.-iirnet or dress stay Is to bind the 
t.i'i of the stay or where It Is broken 
"1'h a small piece of chamois .skin. 
T'n end of the stay, It will be found, 
will not pierce through/ the chnraolx 
 a It frequently does through c'lth,

To Clean Agate Ware.
To clean agate ware that has be* 

oo me stained take 1 tablasponnfnl of 
Vholorlde of lime and a srnsll ptac« 
.iC nods.'ttirn Yll with cold wu'er nnA 

come to a h»T.>W'«»*. *»" 

"That yacht Is Hying a flag of dl« 
traas."

"What doea it slgnalt" 
"Wants to know K we have a oork. 

aboard."

Heading IB to the Telephone.
A young Philadelphia womat of 

good family but reduced m*ans, who 
baa retained an extensive acquain 
tance among bar aristocratic uso- 
elaUa. baa hit upon a novel and or 
iginal means of earning a livelihood 
by the uae of bar voice and excellent 
reading ability. Bha baa combined 
some of her wealthy trteada of ad 
vanced years Into a reading circle, 
who listen to bar over thalr tele 
phones for about an hour a day and 
pay b«r generously by tha weak for 
 «r entertainment

AFFLICT CHIOMH
Obstinate Case of Eczema Covered 

Little Girl's Limbs with Running 
Sores—Poison Oak Made Boy's 
Hands and Arms a Mass of Tor 
turing Sores—Sufferers Soon Re 
lieved and Completely Cured— 
Grateful Mother Says i

"CUTICURA REMEDIES A ' 
HOUSEHOLD STANDBY"

"Last year, after having my llti.-i 
girl treated by a very prominent physi 
cian for an obstinate oaae of eocenm, 
I resorted to tbe Cuttcura Remedies, 
and was so wen pleased with tho almost 
instantaneous relief afforded that wo 
discarded the physician's prescription 
and relied entirely on the OuUoura Boap, 
CuUoura Ointment, and Cuticura Pills. 
when we commenced with tbe CuU 
oura Remedies her feet and limbs were 
covered with running sores. In about 
six weeks we had her completely well, 
and there has been no recurrence ot 
the 'trouble.

"In July of this year a little boy in 
our family poisoned blibands and arms 
with poison oak, and In twenty-four 
hours bis hands and arms were a mass 
of torturing sores. We used only tho 
CuUoura Remedies, washing hl» hands 
and arms with tbe CuUoura Boap, and 
anointing them with tho CuOcura Oint 
ment, and then gave him the Cutlcura 
Reaolvent. In about three weeks his 
hands and arms healed up. 80 we have 
lots of oauae for feeling grateful fbr the 
Cutlcura Remedies. We find that the 
OuUoura Remedies are a valuable 
household standby, living as we do 
twelve miles from a doctor. Mrs. Llsxie 
Vincent Thomas, Falrmount. Waldan'a 
Bides, Turn* Oct. 13. 1BOB/

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
 -, ; 335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

> v oi_D BOOKS BOUOMT.
8«na u> a ll»t of all ibrold book« that you have, and Ifwaemn naaany of tbcrn 

«« will inakr you a, <m»h oBer. 1>O IT AT ONCE. No matter bow old Xbe booka 
may b>  Jiint no thry »'« In sood condition and tb« pa(M are not torn

WM. J.C. DULANY COMPANY 
. Gomtrolil Stitliiirs nd Prlitm. Offlci Finltin ud SelMl Sippllu.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 

DeaUra In

Palms, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
PrtM nedal Ready Mixed Palntt.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.
V

\

Slate Roofing
If vou nhouId want a Slate Eoof, would vou go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, n. K. Niwley, of Mt. Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience 
would be glnd to give eauOiates on beat qualities of Slate. II 
HOOFS A.UE KEPT IN REPAIR FOB TEN X*EAiU 
FULLY GUARANTEED. f

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, p..

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether U,be a town 
house, farm bofldings or 
manufacturing plant

II. Coopei
8A.LI8BU6Y. 1

LET MOTHERS KNOW
That a warm bath with Cutlcura 
Boap and a single anointing with 
Outloura, the great Skin Cure, and 
purest and sweetest of emollients, will 
afford Instant reUef and refreshing sleep 
for skm-tortured babies, and rest for 
tired and worn-out mothers.

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.

Prices ran^e from $16.00 upward.
\ " i

1O-12-14 East Fayetto Str««*, 
BALTIMORE.MD.

Has had I 
same hand 
awaits an i 
coined by our i 
Apply to

I.

For Exohtngl
Two Small

FOR TOW» PBOPBBTY. 
Box 84, EDfcS,

-——-———

DR. ANNIE F. COI 

| DENTIST J

No. 2(1 North Division Street,
MD.
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A Boston schoolboy was t»H> 
and sickly.

His arms were soft and flabby. 
He didn't have a strong muscle in bis
euure body.

/
The physician who had attended 

the family for thirty yean prescribed 
ScotCs Entvteton* \

NOW: •
To feel that boy's arm you 

would think he was apprentked to a

OURBOYSANDQRLS

ALL DRUGGISTS I BOO. AND  I.OO.

Safely Coucped
by a policy of in»i'ranc« iaaned »y the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss can fol 
low the des 1 ruction of the bonne by 
FIRE.

We have be+n writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time. Iti 
liberal treatment of policy holders ami 
pronu't settlement of claims bos won for 
it a high reputation.
DC CrlftflflFV £ PA New8 Bulw
r.O.OnUtrlLLl 0 tU, Salisbury, n

"Why Does Pan Wilk The Floor?'8
At night: Baby U rcttleu and will not ileep. Too many fathcra andd 

He rouat
At night f Baby U restless and will not ileep. Too many 
mothcra hare sleepless nights hecaute of baby a little nerve*. 
bevoothed   give your boy or girl baby a doae of

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
The greattit infant remedy in (he world. Prevent* Cholera Infantum, 

all bowel trouble*. as cent* at all druggiita. 
mention thia paper. 

DRS D KA^EY ft SON. HAOIMTOW*. Mo.

cnrea Constipation and
Trial bottle free if iriai  "

iin i n 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 T-H-H Mi!iimumnm'!*-H"iHiiMiH
Come and Examine !

OURNEWGOODS
even If you're not quite ready to buy. 
HwUI gift you an Idea aa to what;* 
gotar to be worn and how much It will 
cost. Some of our be«t customer* oome 
In two or three Umea] before  akln« a 
final decision. jSrTHINKINO ITOVBR 

, as*l»ta their wleotlnc In a more satis 
factory manner. Home preferdecidlng 
at onoo. and either way pleaaea ua. 
We're auro you'll like the new aultlaga 
we're now showing, and want you to get 

U ti a nl n i MO |iiV. ^cbttttrtily

CUAS. BEIHKE, Siliskyry.Md'
M-l H1I1I H I-MH 11-11 I-1

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES" ,, + .,

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
r ,SA STEAMSHIP LINES. &iV

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts,

BRTWBBN BALTIMORE
: ; BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

> BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH. . " 
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. •

* PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily except Wed. and 8aL to Newport News and Norfolk. 
AcoomodatioDi and Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W, P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md,

Dave and His
Wheelbarrow.

"Cr-e-e-geeVfh! Creegeeghl" 
groaned the over-tried wheel of the 

Id wheelbarrow, aa 4t swayed under 
U load around the house from the 

garden, across the front yard to the 
tarn, and then around to the swamp- 

hole behind, which needed to be fill*, 
ed, and so waa used for a dumping 
place tor all aorta of refuse.

No one ever though to grease the 
heel; and Dave In his enthusiastic 

energy crowded double the weight It 
ought to bear Into the wheelbarrow, 
and then bent his own back < In the 
exertion of holding up the handles 
and pushing It forward.

Dave was ready and willing, and 
the wheel was ready and willing, 
too; bnt it bent ftrat to one way and 
then to the other, under, the load, 
and voiced Its pain In a discordant 
wall at being forced to xsar out 
prematurely Just for want, of a little 
[reaae.

But no one had told Dave about 
It, and he had not yet found out for 
himself, though more than once he 
had bent over and peered Into the 
wheel In search of a possible stone or 
stick that might have worked Into It 
somewhere.

Dave was not a real country boy 
who knew all about such things, and 
the woman who employed him waa 
not a real country woman,, who 
might have known. 8hs had bought 
the big farm Just for a place to stay 
at a few months In the summer with 
her friends, and Dave, whoae grow 
ing ambition had made him walk out 
from the -city, had been hired for a 
month, with a promise that If he 
suited he would be engaged perma 
nently, and could help look after the 
place In the winter, when the owner 
would be away.

For this he would receive $1( a 
month, and,.If he wished It, the use 
of a tiny house at the foot of the or 
chard.

The house had appealed to Dave 
even more than the wages. If he got 
It be would send to the city after his 
mother and sister, who were out of 
work and wanted to leave.

That Is why he put double loads 
Into the wheelbarrow and tried to 
trundle It around behind the barn 
twice aa often as any other boy 
would have done. But day by day, 
as the creaking* grew louder and 
more Insistent, he began to glance 
toward the windows apprehensively. 

Then, at what seemed the irltlcal 
moment, a bit of Dave's bread upon 
the water returned to him. A neigh 
boring farmer stopped by the gar 
den wall one day and looked at him 
curiously.

"Ain't ye the boy who fixed up a 
dog's foot in the road one day." he 
asked "a yaller dogT"

"Yes, sir; there was a big splin 
ter In It."

"Well. I seen ye 'cross the Held. 
It was my dog, an' 'twas nice of ye. 
But why don't ye grease that 
wheel?"

"Grease It how T" asked Dave, 
blankly.

"Why bnt wait a minute. I 
guess I've got some grease In my 
waggln."

In a few momenta the man climbed 
over the wall and removed the bar 
row wheel, then with a stick he ap 
plied grease liberally to the Inside of 
the hub.

"There," he said, as he replaced 
the wheel. "B'poee ye try It now." 

Dave did so and his face shone. 
"Why, It don't make a bit of 

noise," he exclaimed. "It runs just 
aa still aa the rubber-tired carriage. 
I believe It'll get me the job."

Perhaps It did. and perhapa It wa* 
the way Dave worked. At any rs)te, 
when the owner paid him at the end 
of-the month she aald she hafl de 
cided to engage hint permanently.

RACK FOR KBBPINO. GRAI'BH.

May Be Kept for a tons; time »i
Means of Thin Device. 

Crapes may be kept ti\ mortis 
fin their natural state, by using Oe 
, device sho.in In the rccompanylni: If1 
j lustration.
i Harrel hoops are suspended '-tie 
above another about 8 or 10 Inn as

RACK FOR KEEPING GRAPHS.
apart by means of three itrands of 
baling wire. The bunches of grapes 
are tied to the hoops with twine, far 
enough apart to prevent their touch- 
Ing. They are easily examined to 
pick off any grapes that start to de 
cay, and hung hi a cool cellar will 
keep several months after picking.

Velocity, Owned l-.y Mrs. H. V. 
Jackson, An American.

HAS WON #112,000
He's the Idol of the English Hone 

Lovers Was Bought From a Roe- 
crea Hotel Keeper At £90 When 
He, Was a Yearling.

To be the owner of the "greatest 
race horse In the world" Is a distinc 
tion tha. has come to an American 
young woman as result of a racing 
season in Great Britain and France. 

The possessor of this unusual hon 
or, which carries with It an entree 
Into the exclusive racing "set" hi 
Englanl, of which King,Edward VII. 
Is the head, Is Mrs. H. V. Jackson, of 
Inane, Roacrei, County Tlpperary. 
Ireland, and Ewt Orange, N. J.

The horse which the English turf 
experts, with, one accord, acclaim the 
king of all race horses, on form, Is 
Velocity, who crowned his remark 
able turf career by defeating In 
handy style, for the great Doncaster 
Cup th? greatest horses of England 
and FThnce.

It Is now conceded by English turf 
men that the greatest two horses are 
Velocity and Orby, the latter owned 
by rt'chr.-d Croker. This reluctant

I* ori

Coat Stitched With Soutache.
Soutache braid is such a fashion 

able trlmmlni that It Is not surpris 
ing to see it stimulating One stripes 
upon the new silks and cloths of the 
season. Heavy black taffetas lends 
Itself admirably to stitch Ings of sou 
tache, as will be seen by the above 
Illustration. The coat follows the 
new length, which ranees from 
thirty to thirty-two Inch-es ami Is 
close-fitting at the back and sides, 
while the box-front 1s seml-nttlng.

The next day he 
mother and sister.

seat for ha*

WUlle's ProblsaS.

4>RICE_[_CENT .ijas Magic Cur lei

THE SUN
'l CENT AND CAJT BE j 

|y DKAl-KK, AGENT UP 
V AT THAT PRICE. I

JTklt ktir «rM 
kv«d In 10 mln- 
bt,wltk««th«t 
kM«(U CurUr.

Makv btautirul WAVY 
HAIR tn t«n to flltcot mln- 
utw without htat, whlU yoo 
ar* droalnc or traveling; at 
any Urn* aad anywhere. 

Think of It 11 
Small «nou(h to carry In roar 
pan*. Made of specially 
prepared FtosKh Hora*

Can Q«t

In

ttm>uib~ 
Bumpr,

FREE II roar dealer or hair drcanr doat 
noiMllKaric ' 
and w* will*

"Now here U something very queer." 
Said thoughtful William Brown;

fl slipped UP on an orange peel, 
Then why did I fall DOWNT"

Cotos *end m 28c. 
... lend you a bandnmc 
r SMSI Fm MddM a Mt ol 

TbliiS»S«r lo Introdoc* Uu 
tnerttot oar Carler. qalokly. sa*fto M  ! I

ria, make 
i bv prlnMd 

: Banana are
_.

.fcm Inform aion 
Fin the lr(lilatlv«t 

h«cxiuntr>.

lER'S PAPER
report* and commercial 

 Trnnlula »ui1 rellahlr. Mod puu 
W Iw.rrhant and in* lmik*r In 
?" mlrkei* of Baltimore Nor-

PblU 
In lh«.nd

WOMAN'S PAPER

aa fMhi^n 
a from men 
M. HI*an 
ennttajiUv 

ivlduaj HDd
aj t>w       --

Pi'ta poWlih«d on Ban*ay as well aa 
ToUua daor.

Mall tb« D»ily IW  ".   ?«**» '"' Mall to? ^ , / JK B t gun

etur*.no

flAOJC CURLER CO.
 hUatfafshls, Pa

Wanted
The public to know that «e can 
rlo any and all kindit of WOOD 
WORK and KEI'AIRINO 
Gall or addreaa

L. B. MBRRITT ft CO. 
4M E. Isabella St.,   SALISBURY, MD

Sale of Road.
Oommliiioner John H. Wr<Rbt will 

be at the store Of B. P. Wilson on 
Saturday, March 7th, at a o'clock for 
the purpose of selling out the bnild- 
Inn of a new road as laid out from 
the end of Wrifffifs old Mill Dam to 
the end if Mr*. Phillips lane.

By order Board,
THOMAS PBRRT

A. . AB8U.
t>ubll»h*ri

BAL

Feb. 10. 190& Olerk.

  ( d at BOOM with- 
Book of--•*"

you

Small's Song.
It's awful hard to be so amall. 
Even If stand on Up|>y-toe, 
Big folks will get in front,

know, ^ 
And crowd ua out, and stare,

stare.
And all the while they wlU declare 
That they don't care for the ok

show. 
But then, why do. they scramble so

Spider Web Thread. 
Thread made from the spider' 

web Is lighter and stronger than that 
which comes from the silkworm. I 
France there Is a factory used oeJy 
for the manufacture of spider*! 
three*.

Soft silk fibre braid Is used to onl 
ine the coat all around and tine 

braid again appesrs In the wide 
plaits that fall over the shoulders 
and continue down to the waist where 
Lhey are lost In the lines of the coal. 
TheVevers are of the aoutached silk 
and collar of black velvet.

A pleasing note is struck In the 
dark green and deep purple velvet 
collars that are stitched upon some 
of the black coats, and still another 
smart Idea Is the collar.of pale grey 
or white suede. Tbey do not nec 
essarily have cuffs to match, for 
close-flttlng coats, as a rule, have 
long, simple sleeves which, are sim 
ply ftltche^ with braid about the 
edge, with buttons ai the back.

Finishing this coat Is a quaint lit 
tle French turban of pale mauve 
trimmed with crushed roses and os 
trich tips.

HOME COOKING.

Lemon Pudding.
Beat the yolks of 4 eggs smooth 

with 3 tablespoonfuls of granulated 
ougar, then stir In the juice and grat 
ed rind of a large letnon.add 2 lab- 
leapoonfuls of boiling w,ater nu1 
cook In double boiler, atlrrlng con 
stantly until like thick cream; hc-ut 
whites of eggs stiff, add to them S 
lableapooufuU of granulated MUKiir 1 
wben this looks like a meringue it 
Is to be beaten Into the yellow mix 
ture while the latter U hoi. SHIVOJ 
five people; If 6 eggs are used it wlil 
fill a quart dish. This Is verj ill-M 
eat e and delicious, %ud ruaeuiblni s 
yellow puff ball.

A Dainty Dewiprt.
One quart of utrawbi-rry, cherry, 

orange or any kind of fruit Ju!<-«-. t 
cup water: let boil; add 2 InUi"- 
upoouH HUgar. 4 tablenitooni) c>>i :i 
Etnrc-h. wet In cold water; let l>o:' 
6 minutes; mould In Htnall our- 
serve with whipped cream or boiii-l 
cuMlard Kauce.

Chocolate Cuntnnt.
Heat 1 quart milk, wben not add 

S tablespoons corn starch, wet with 
cold milk, 3 Ublexuobns oocoa or 
chocolate, wet with hot milk or wat 
er to dlbsolve It. add 8-3 cup sugar. 
Boll 3 minutes, atlrrlng all the time. 
Remove from stove and add I tea 
spoon vanilla. Serve with either thio 
or whipped cream.

admission has only been' wrung from 
the Englishmen, who are, more than 
anything jealous of their prestige on 
the turf after one of the most re 
markable racing campaigns In Eng 
lish history, when they have been 
forced to see their own colors low 
ered In the great Derby and the 
equally coveted Cambridgeshire In 
single Reason by American-owned 
horses, the champion In the Drai 
great stake being Hlchurd Croker's 
Orby, while the Cambridgeshire was 
one o't the many trophies won this 
)ear by Mrs! Jackson'a Velocity, 
wbos> owner hat the distinction also 
of belfag the first woman In Eng 
land tr win the Cambridgeshire.

No one is more proud of the re 
markable career of Velocity than 
King Edward, who ha» been a wit 
ness of all bis great victories and a 
liberal hacker of him every time he 
has started.

Velocity won for hU fair owner 
} 112.001. In pureea alone, while she 
and hrr friends have won large sums 
in wagers on bis remarkable perfor 
mances. Immediately after the Don- 
caster Cup race 9ra. Jackson was 
offered £26,000 or (126,000, for 
Velocity by tbj repre-iontatlve of 
the Argrn'lne Govern met.;. This was 
almost equivalent lo the borer 'a 
weight In gold but the tempting 
offer wa< refused, as Velocity was 
then only five years old, and, aa be 
comes of a stock that baa ucorttd Its 
greatest performances In the ayed 
claas, Mrs. Jackaou wan unwilling to 
cut short his great racing career. 
tier refusal to do so won her much 
commendation from the turfmen of 
fnglind, who expected that next 
year Velocity would perform even 
greater wonders on the turf than ,ie 
has accomplished up to th.a ti^u.

Mrs. Jatkson, who was 'formerly 
Miss Mary Nevlns, a daughter of tne 
late Thomas Nevlns, the millionaire 
banker >f East Orange, who several 
years ago bought the Irish estate of 
the Sari of Clare, and • sister of 
Thomas A. Neuns, owner of the fa 
mous Old Hundred and Cobalt Cen 
tral miner, has a beautiful estate 
near Kaicrea, in County Tlpperary, 
Ireland. She bought Velocity irom 
a Roscrea hotelkeeper for £90 when 
he was r. yearling.

His greet speed was discovered 
soon afle: he had been added to 
Mrs. Jactfkcn'a stable, and since his 
two-year-old form he has appeared .n 
most of ihe great turf events In 
England and the Continent, neari; 
always ai p winner. He won, among 
other fir^ous events, the Qrand Price 
at Ostend the Chlcbester Slakes at 
QoodwooC the City and Suburban. 
tbe Doricauter Cup. the Cambridge 
shire and the Chesterfield stakes 
The Earl of Chesterfield Is chairman 
of ttie rjnglash committee of the 
Cobalt Ortral mines, of which Mrs 
Jacki.on> brother Is the majority 
cwnwr

"Tell tne Ban " she said one day 
to her brother, "that I have decided 
to win thi> Chesterfield with Velocity. 
out of compllmtnt to him."

This waj before Velocity's victories 
had placet! him In the first rank, and 
despite his Irlah performance* • no 
was not veil known In England.

"That Ib a ranh promise," replied 
the Karl. "for be will have to beat 
the beat horses ^n England."

The ChcBterOald was an easy gnllop 
for Velocity and the bcbt hordes : n 
England were almost distanced uy 
tbe great colt. The Earl of Ch^H.er- 
fleld. together with the King, • ore 
amonjr *bt first to congratulate Mrs,

WOMB as Well as Men An 
•isenbto by Kidney lit 

Bladder Trouble.
Kidney trouble vreys ii))on the mind, 

litccjurcgcsanilessc.isanubitioi]; beauty, 
vigor and clucrful- 
ness roon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
 weak kidneys. If the 

child urinateatoooften, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards th± treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It ia sold 
by druggists, in fifty- ~ 
cent and one-dollar 
 ize bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a BOMO* 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thonsands of testi 
monial fetters received from snfferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress? Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

e+«+e»««eeee«»«»++»e
ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW < 

WITHOUTjnsupnee, i
have Innufnclent Inmirance, or coming 
Into puMi-anInn of property Ihat inny 
beitcfiniy-d mdrtVn y by Arvwlthunt 
a moment'* warnlngr *

OvPillcintoWrlttMliSt.iH.rt: 
Companies. Write or SMBS.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.
»»e»«ee«ee«ee»eee«eeee«ee

Stieff Piano
IN YOUR HOME 

NtVER BRINGS REGRET!
Honored with the Gold Medal at 

the Jamestown Exposition.
Indorsed by the New England 

Conservatory, Boston, Maw.
No middle man's profit. Sold 

to you direct from the factory to 
your borne.

Write for catalogue, or have our 
factory representative see you.

Used Upright Plswoe, aN mates. 
$100 up. Square Pienos, $10 up.

STIEFF 0 N. Liberty St.. 
BALT1MORC.MD.

"Lest You Forget 
We Say It Yet."

Handsome Folder Photos,

KITCHENS, Photographer.
End of milldam. foot Hospital lot, 

SALISBURY.

ZAROWSKY & BRO
-Btnr BBS 01

COW HIDES_... 
HOUSE HIDES..

._...8c a pound 
/ No. }. $2.25 
\ No. 3, 2.00 

RAW TALLOW................2c a pound
LOOKED TALLOW....3tc a ponud

Junk Dealers.
BCtCAP IRON. LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, GUM, RAQB, Ac.

Railroad Avc, near N. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Salisbury; Md.

Prompt Settlement
When you get one of 

. our polities you secure 
« the bent insurance on 

the market. .......

WHITE ft TRUITT
SALISBURY, MD.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AT, MansjeSrT

Furnishing Undertaker? practi 
cal Embalmers.   <

CASTOR I A
Jor Influxti and Children.

Hi KM YM HOT Aiiayt Bo^t
the

Againat Japaaee* Ovstom.
Empress of Japan has been 

reading some European plays and 
the does not like them. She be- 
I:,:^P.-] that they deal with forbtnden 
milijwta and must lead to dangerous 
UK dilations. The freedom with 

:-',r:)i women lo them are represent 
«d ns expressing their opln'ona la 

Mil-. KlfluK vent to their Intlr 
rtf seutlnieifts and putting their 

• ''.errM*r» over their ev«« and 
i '•,*• ' '><>onle 1^ wH to 

'.-•/ ' or a" r;i> ! • In'c^'n^rehen Ibl

Throughout England at the i>-en- 
ent time Velocity IK Invariably spok- 
en of as • Lhe be*: horse in the world." 
This tltlo la conceded to him by 
D'Grsny, of Bpoi-tlng Sketches, "The 
Scout, ' of the Ixindon Dally Ex- 
pres». and the other leading turf au 
thorities.

Full stock of Robee, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
rears' experience, 'Phone 164.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furaiahing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
   AK1> AI.L   

B1 TJ 3ST 33D 13- .A. L ~W O K, X 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Hobes and Slate tirav 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Coort House Squire SALISBURY. MD

ee»e»ee»eeeee«»ee*e»t»e»»

Two Things
are essential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection ;
AND

G. D. KRAUSE
(8000SSKHI TO OROHOB UOFFMAN 

Ann BUST BKB BAKKRY)

constantinvites you to become a 
user of his fine

Bncad art 
/Fastny:::

There Is art In Baking. We- deliver 
| the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Notice to the Public.
The books and acoonnta of tha 

Birckhe'd-ShockJ'-y Company will 
be found »t the store of ihe new firm, 
Kennerly-Shockley .Company, for a' 
few day*; and the old nnn will bg< 
Ten glad to have their friends call 
and settle same. 'Anyone hat* 
claims against us will pleaae pr 
samt> for payment.

Very truly,

WANTED.
MAN TO LOG MILL IN 

W/COAf/CO CO. ,

For farther particulars writ* or 
apply in person 19 , ..

J. CLEVELAND WHITE. 
Salisbury, Md.

$4.95
Elgin snd Waltham.Watches, complete, 

14.05. Full value guaranteed. For ready
proof come and inspect, 
liable Jewelry sold.

Nothing but re-

Moral Atmosphere l*urr. 
A Cornwall paper, pointing out 

the advantages of a holiday In Corn 
wall, sayi: "Down hero the MIDI a 1 
atmosphere la.aa pure aa the ph-.,-'. 
ral—quite neaftby and bracing Th> r. 
tr. not a theatre In the whole of Co n 
wall."

Some Philippine cigar*, ar* a foot 
tad a half In length.

\ KEEPING OPfN HOUSE.
Eveirybody is welcome when we feel 

good; Find we feel that way only 
when <\ar digestive organs  *  work 
ing properly. Dr.' Kings New Life 
Pills recnlate the action of stomach, 
liver and^bowels so perfectly of e can't 
help fee) 1kg good whan helnses these 
pills. SB oelnts at Tonlson 'a Drug Store.

Stops itonlng instantly. Owes pile* 
eoaema salt rheum tetter Itch hives 
herpsa se»b|ee^Doau's Olntmenl. At 
any dru* store.

HEARNE 6 SMITH.
JEWFLER8. 

DEI-MAR. DK|_.

HOT ««. COLD
BATHS

At Twllley A Hcarn's, Main Btreei
Sallflbury, Md.

A man ttiAttendano* to groom you 
^after the bath.

Shoes ahined for 0 oenta and the
amar BHAVC IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY * HEARN.
Main Street.' - HALI8BDRY, MD 

S««ar Opera Houne

£«^Kr~H^

Ratification Notice^
The report ol P. S. Shock IP v. IrvlaJ
. Jonas and Wade Insley, Cotnmiii-

loners on new Koad in Nnnticoko
Distrlot. running from Bivalve to
Oak Urove liaviUK been Olxd in ibis
offlue, notice Ik hereby Riven t» all
parties iuteruited that lh« natil r»port
irill be up for final ratification o*
Tuesday March 17th. 1908.

By order of tbe Hoard.
TBOMA8 PB

Ratification Nol
The n<poii of P. T. Baker. D." 

Parsons, Commissioners, on Ne 
Road in Dennis and Parsons DUtrle 
running from Parsonsbnra; to Powt 
vllle, hav I OR been filed in this ofllL 
notloe is boreby given to all pstrfld 
interested that the said report will I 
taken np for flnM ratifloatloa 
Tuesday, Xaroh 17, 1908.

87 order of the Board.:
THOMAS PBRRT.

roR
A^^^j-ton Direct Ex pans i< 

frigeratinK Plant; praotioallj i 
u new. Will sell cheap.

L P. COUUBOUI

Use Clark s Giant I
for jour Palna,, laltroat ant) 
nal. Gnannteedinde 
Drag* Ae«, June 90, 1MM.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rVBUSHBDWIEKLY AT

0ALBBUBT. WIOOMICO CO.. MD.
OOllWT MOUM

8. K. While. J. R. WhIM.
WHITI & WHITB, 

•DITOM *I«D ntormuroBS.
MahaarlpUon Priae. on* dollar ixtr «n»on> 
•sttsr«4 at th« I'ooiofflo* at Ballibury, Md 

' Utaai matter.

KMOCRAT1C PROMISES AND IK LEWS. 
LATDtt.

When the State Denooratio oonven 
MOD mat in Baltimore last summer it 
saade certain speoiflo promisee in its 
platform, The candidates of toe dem 
(Mratlo party aooaptad their noinina- 
UMM under this platform, and marte 
their campaign before the people on

I
*
! 
<

that platform, and promised them if
•leveed they would carry o«t the 
pledges>o made.

Among other things this platform 
provided for a corrupt practice law 
and |k general state primary law. It 
would now appear that there are some 
of tbe Senators and members of the 
house who are not strongly in favor
•t the passage of laws carrying out 
she pledges of the party in this i
•peat. If theae man had any objection 
o the principles of their party, they

•tiovld have so stated before they ac 
cepted a nomination under it, and
•howld not have made their campaign
•n prjnolplea whioh they did not be-

^^fve, nor should tber have mads
promises whioh they nad*uo idea of

the passage of a good corrupt practice 
law, and primary law, injuie tbe 
party with the people bnt it will en 
danger the ratification of the dis 
franchising amendment. For many^ 
who are ^sincerely in favor of the 
Amendment and who will vote and 
work for it, will hesitate to increase 
the power of a party whoso represent 
atives are In favor of corruption, aud 
who moreover are afraid to trust the 
voters of their party to nominate the 
men who are to represent them in tne 
various ottoes of the state. All dem 
oorats who are interested in the sue 
oas4 of their'party will hope that the 
legislature will liVa op to its pledges, 
and show their sincerity by pasilna 
bills of snob a Vharaoter as will leave 
no doubt of their intention in th 
minds of the perplv to live np to th
spirit as well as tbe letter of tbei 
promises, and the sooner done th 
more creditable to the representatives 
and the better for the future of tb 
Democratic party which they were 
selected to represent.

OLD KINGSTON HALL
h SMMTset Sold To A Southerner. One

Offlw Most tori Plantations of
(Mortal And Historic Days

•Tb«J. W. Funk Oo. k Real Estate 
dealers, •( D«nton, Md., ha^ve sold to 
Mr. J6hn Hallburg, of Lexington, 
Al»ba<na. "Kingston Hall," an his 
torio old plantation on the Anne 
meases River, in Somerset County, 
owned bf Rev. A. H. Holloway, o 
Salisbury.

The sale of Kingston Ball, bfings 
to our mind the numerous historic 
incidents, connected with the old 
plaoe, not generally known, perhape.

andaa and tower*, oontalns secret 
room* and passages,! made neecssary 
by Tlrtne of the time* and ioe un 
settled itate of affairs at the date of 
iti erection. And tbongh sine* the 
war, the plaoe baa degenerated in a 
lavge degree, the beautiful, pictures-1 
qne gronndi, overlooking the silent j 
tranquil Annemessex, the old slave. 
quarters now going to dust and decay 
in view of the great home, the ma- 
jMftu old oaks, more than > century 
in age, and the imposing mansloA 
standing oat against the horison, a» 
a lentinel Buardlng the dead, presents 
a picture that would do credit to an 
artist, and brings back fond recollect 
ions of those days 'befo de wan "

Tbe future of tbe party may to a 
Croat vxtent depend upon the thor 
oughness with which its promises 
saade to the people of ibe state are 
carried oat. By their delay and Dick 
•ring over these two pledges, the 
saemben of the legislature have creat 
ed the impression that there is an at 

'tempt being made to defeat the 
passage of laws on these subjects, or 
M least that an attempt will be made 
to so form and construct the laws that 
they will be of little use in carrying 
out the intention and spirit of the 
protmses.

To fail to pass laws an tbe corrupt 
ase of monev in the elections of this 
state, seeking in every war possibli 
to stop the use of it, will be no more 
nor no less ttan an aokowledgement, 
that tbe representatives of the party 
_ . To 

tin 
be aiolofcefgjfo ojMfer worda to pass a bil

StMPlEHOMERECn.

Mh TVs SMe. Helpful Recipe At Home 
Aid Try tt. Anway.

Get from any prescription ph«rma- 
oiit the following;

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one half 
once; Compound Kargon. oiie ounce; 

Compound Syrup Sarsparllla. three 
ounces.

Shake well In a bottle and take a 
easpoonful dose after e»oh meal and 
t bedtime.

The above is considered by an eui 
nent anthorltv who writes In a New 
York daily paper, as the flnes< pre 
scription erer* written to relieve Back 
ache. Kiduey Trouble. Weak Bladder 
and all forms of Urinary difficulties. 
This mixture acts promptly on the 
illmiaative tisraes of the Kidneys, 

enabling them to filter and strain the 
nrio acid and oth<ir waste matter from 
the blood which causes Rheumatism.

Some persons who suffer with the 
afflictions may not feel inclined to 
place much confidence in this simple 
mixture, yet thoee who nave tried it 
say the resblts are limply surprising, 
the relief being effected without the 
slightest iujnry to the stomach or oth 
er organs.

Mix some and give it a trial. It 
certainly oomes highly recommeided.

to the majority of people In Somerset 
Oonnly. In the year of 1769, while 
America was still under British rale, 
King George III, then ruler of Eng 
land, granted to an English nobleman 
Sir Thomas King, a lot of land con 
taining 1800 acres, in the colonies, 
situated on the Annemessex River, in 
what is now Somerset Ooanty, Mary 
land. Two years later, Sir Thomas 
King came to America, and took 
possession of the lands granted to hint 
by the King. Bringing with him 
bricks, stone and other building ma 
terial from England^ on a beautiful 
bill, washed by the waters of the 
Annemessex Hirer, he erected a band- 
some old Colonial Mansion, containing 
about twenty rooms, where with his 
servants and slaves, his horses and 
hounds, he lived a life of luxury, 
king supreme of all he viewed.'

The plantation was planted in to 
bacco and at that time, became one 
of the most productive tobacco plan 
tations in the American colony. On 
numerous occasions the owner made 
presents of his choice weed, to King 
George who it is said enjoyed the 
noted American product In the fullest 
extent.

When America under, the lash of 
the English government cried for 
freedom and in 1776 engaged with 
war with the mother on'intry King 
George found la Sir Thomas King 
Governor and Owner of Kingston Hall 
a staunch and loyal supporter. Dur 
ing the great struggle, lasting through 
out four years which resulted in the 
freedom of the United States, Kings 
ton Hall, was used on numerous, 
occasions as headquarters for the 
British commanders and many of the 
Important movementi of the british 
army during the war,were born and 
framed within tbejwalli of thin his 
toric old mans! n. 

War wai over, and peace and quiet

DON'T COUGH
No one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble is likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
whlch.qulckly relieves and cures colds, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
measles, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption. |

Trial Bottle Free.
Wehaveabsolutejfip'hfUIoncoIn Dr .Bull's Cough gyrup and 13" convince 

will cure, we/will send a trlul
toallwho will write us and nil...._ , 
papen A. 0. Merer 4 Co.. Baltimore,

TAKC NO SUBSTITUTE,
Innlet on 
better or

. andii.oo™"

iniuk mr OWDOIII vs<B~
Asktor Dr. Bull's Ceugh Brrup. In 

having it. There Is no remedy bei 
"just as good": It is the old rellabli 
Price MO., eoc. and ll.oo.

REPORT OP THK CONDITION OK

1HE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
OF SALI8BUBT.

at Ballibary In tbe Stale of Maryland, at the 
dose or bualneca, February 14,19T8. >V, .

RESOUKCEH.
Uianii and Dlsoountii...—............«k.4U1.5M«
Overdrnfl«, aeoored •"<! unirourad... 804)1 
U. 8. IJondn Ui neoure circulation^..... 60,000 00
PreraUimi nn U. H. B»ndi...—...__ 1.760.011 
HnnKUiK Hnnie, Far. and Flxluren... t»U3! 
Doe from National Banks (not re-

Kllegood, rreeny * Walles, SoHollors.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
Bv virtue of a power contained In a 

mortgage from Uran A, Ncliwn and 
Virgin!* D N«'s<>n hU wife to Chris 
tlan Btntih. Willard Q Boo**, and R. 
Henry Webster, partners trading a* 
9mith, Rouse ft Webster, datnil June 
14 1904. and recorded amenii the lsr<d 
records of Wicomico County, Md , in 
liber K. A. T. No. 41, folio 311, and to 
mo asMgn'xl. the undersignc'd will sell 
a' public auction at the Court House 
door in Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, March I4J908.
at the hour of two o'clock P M . for 
onsh, default having been made in the 
•aid mortgage, nil the following real 
estate with the improvements.

All that lot or piroel of land, rltuate 
in Salisbury Election District, In Wi 
comico Connty. Maryland on the 
sooth side of and binding on the conn 
ty road leading from Salisbury to 
Spring Hill, and BEGINNING for the 
same at a poet on the south-west side of 
tbe said road* at the north east corner 
of the lot hereby' describe, thence 
running by and with the ssid road 
South 10 deerpcs East, 154 t f>et, to a 
pout'or the side of the said road; thence 
South TBwemes and 80 minutes W*st. 
two "hundred nnd four and one half 
fe»t. to H port in thp brunch; thence 
North 18 degree* West. 184 i feet, to a 
po*t on the line of the land Of Janr-n 
Mitchell, there- by and with the sai<T 
Mitchp'l'n line. North 7B degrees and 80 
minutes Bant. 304 t feet to thn plaon of 
the beginning, bring the same land 
which wns conveyed to "aid Oran Nel 
son by Jos. L Bailey nt al.. by deed 
dated the 14th day of June, 1904, and 
r'corded am dug, Raid land ri-cords in 
E. A. T. No 42. Folio 70.

Terms of sale Ca«h
Title papers at the expense of pnr- 

I cha»er.
£ .. RICHARD DALLAM,"''•'• • Assignee.

THAT STANDS fOR

EasternShoreCollegi
THE SCHOOL fORTrK BOY WHO HAS 

NO -MONEY TO BURN"

*•••••••••»••••»•«<

• Enroll at any time. 
A pestal brings catalogue.

Eastern Shore College, Salisbury, Md.;; 
»»••<•••••••»»•••*••••••*••»•»

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY GO.

It is the prescription of an eminent 
authority, whose entire reputation it 
is said, was entatoUshed by it.

A druggist here at homn when ask 
ed stated that he coo Id either supply 
the ingredients or mix the prescrip 
tion for our readers, also recommends 
It as barm IMS.

«nd seal > "ill mean nothing more .than a 
and will not, nor will it be in 

, to be a hindrance to the use o 
none/ for corrupt purposes will mea
•he same thing, with the exception in
•ddition to their being in favor of 
bribery, they are not men enoagb to
•sty so, but are attessptig to fool the 
people with theii bluff, and are work- 
tag off a palpable fraud. 

On tbe nee of money In our elections
•here cannot be too honest opinions, 
end whoever opposes the passage of a 
feed oorropt practice hill, should and 
will be pet down by the*p«K>ple of the 
state, as a saaa ie, tavor of vote bay-
•*•

The passage of a primary law will 
cl*o the people a ehanoe to say who 

" ' _ _ at for their officers; the 
SMoacsity for n law to this effect wiU

,by those

Do You Watt To Mow What Yov Swy*»W
There is a growing senyrtusnt in

Due from ntat« Banknand Banker*.
One from approved r«vrve agenU... 48.0M K3
C'neoktand other ca»h Item* ..........
Noteoof oilier N-tlonal Bank*..........
Fractional paper currency, ntokeln 

and Oflntn.............................JL........
Lawful Money Rfterve In Bank.vic

...._.............»....
Lwal-lander note*.... . , ......... 9040
Redemption fund with U.H. Tre*»- 

urer (B per cent, of circulation). ...„

Str^yberry Plants
*-FO/? SALE.

%\
I have about three hundred thon- 

5,i8'.n | sand (300,000) Stevens Late Cham-
H*H 08 *pi on Strawberry Plants for sale, at 

$2.50 a thousand. True to name.'

T. B. DISHARpON,
Salisbury, Md.

UNDER MUSLINS 
UNDER PRICE'
GREAT SALE OF

MV<0 

<«8W

1S.09S.IO

voaoo

Ladies'^4
j ' ; -W 'i • V .

Muslin = Underwek
We have purchased and just received about 1200 

Bf the fanpieces of famous (Sicked) Muslin Underwear

Total.. . JMT.ffi'l.fiU!

M.«to.oo
1»,0 0.00 j

i
be readily acknowledged
who have followed ths history of
•omlnalioas by dor oaoventions, and
•he alaotios) of the Calked States Sen 
ators by oar legUlatoree.

Tbe abases of the convention sys 
tem ha** besa poiated oat too many 
time*. It U a weU known faot that 
shoe* who attead conventions often 

(ftp,pqt know for whom they an to 
Vote until they naoh the convention 
(rounds, when Uey are told, by those 
who take it upon themselves to name 
the candidates for their party—if 

i is any doabt in the minds of 
altisen let him ask those wbo

•attend convention* through the state 
and If tbe partr will tell the exact
•late of affairs, he will tell him "we 
vote like sheep at some man's or
•aem's dictation."* 

Then is nothlag anfalr or unjust 
it a legalised primary system, it 

siting tbe power back where 
ooBStltntlon intended it to be 

it—in the bands ef tb* people. Nor 
III a slap at organisations, for it Is 

Msaltted by all that organisation is 
sattal to party saooeas, and organ 
ions are proper and right as long 

i they ve ran la the interest of the 
• end people, and no longer. If 

legislature of Maryland, control! 
i by democrat!, fall tof fulfill th 
tdges of the parly ta regard to L»- 
iaaAPrimarUe.UwUlbebat'a fair 

iltloo to later that they are 
Iraid to troat the peop la with this 

that they ba*e more slnmar 
I for their failure. A disfran4i- 

t Mil has beaa passed and sigilsd 
rf»er, asltls to be voMi 

i If the people, and not only wkl 
Uare to fatsUl the prosafses bj(

this country in favor ofnsdiolnes oi 
Eaown composition. It^sbnt natural 
that *ne should hajanome interest in 
the opposition oVthat whioh he or 
she is tfrj^ssfrttr swallow, whether 
it be/ood, drink or medicine. v

Baoognislng this Rrowing disposi 
tion on tbe part of the poblto, and sat 
isfied that tbe fallest pablleitr can 
only add to the well earned reputa 
tion of his medicines, Dr. B. V. 
Pleroa, of Buffalo, N. T. has "taken 
time by the forelock," as it were, and 
is publishing broadcast a list of all 
the ingredien ts entering Into his 
medicines, Golden Medical Discovery 
the popular liver invifcorator, stomach 
tonic, blood purifier and heart regu 
lator; also of his "Favorite Prescrip 
tion" for weak over worked, broken 
down, nervous and invalid woman. 

This bold and out spoken move 
ment on tbe part of Or. Pierce, lias 
by showing exactly what his well 
known medicines are composed of, 
completely disarmed all harping 
critics wbo have heretofore unjustly 
attacked them. A little pamphlet has 
been compiled, from the standard
medioal anthoritles of all tbe several 
sohools of praotloD, showing tbe 
stronRest endorsements .by leading 
medioal writers of the several ingred 
ients whioh enter into Dr. Fleroe's 
medicines. A oopy of this little bonk 
Is mailed free to any one desiring to 
learn more concerning the valuable, 
native, medicinal plants whioh enter 
to the composition of pr. Fierce'• 
•edioine. Address Dr. Pierce as 
above.

—Brother—"I have nothing but 
praise for onr new miuinster." 

8ist»r—" So I noticed when the plate 
ame around."

again reigned in America. The Kings 
ton Hall plantation continued a large 
producer of tobaooo, and the Hall, the 
scene of merriment and splendor. At 
the death of 8ir Thomas King, in 1794 'cSSned' 
a nephew. Sir Uhas. King, came in 
possession of his ancle's home and 
lands. The new Lord and Master 
came to America a few months later, 
and took up his abode at his new 
possession. Unlike bis uncle, he was 
a lover of freedom and liberty, an>l a 
strong American sympathiser. Dur 
ing the years that followed be became 
a prosperous planter, and one of the 
most prominent citizens in the new 
nation. Thronah the years In whioh 
took plaoe the battles, conquests and 
reign of tbe great Napoleon, through 
out Europe and tb« old world. Hlr 
Char. King, was an ardent admirer of 
the great French statesman and sold 
ier. When the man that conquered 
Europe, went down to defeat at 
Waterloo, and was banished to the 
Isle Of St. Helena, a possession of the 
English government, where he was 
held a captive, in solitude until his 
death a tew years later, Sir. Ohas> 
King, with a few friends and admir 
ers of Napoleon, spent many months 
in launching a plan to surprise tbe 
fleet guarding Helena, rescue Napol 
eon, and bring him to Kingston Hall, 
and In America and give him his 
freedom. Preparations were made, 
and several large ships fitted out for 
the expedition, bnt tbe untimely and 
unexpected death of Sir Uhas King, 
nit at the completion of all arrange 

ments, thawed tbe plot that undoubt

LIABILITIES. •'' 
Capital Stock paid ID......——....——I
Hnrploi fan<l...._».........™_...............
Undivided i n>flu, losnexpoDnoi und 

laxri pald........._.................._......
National Bank not«« niiuundlui... 
")ae tootber Naltnnal Bank* ............
Due to stale Btok* and Baokem......
UuetoTruit Ctompaole* aod Bar- 

Inn Bank*.....................__...._„ 86(70
Individual dnpoilti*ubjeott»obeck, 187,BOLM1 

aMhl^r** ebeoki ontatandlu2.HH.HH^ ^ 3.7ft

For Sale.
so.ac.nii 
^jm.eo

Tol*l...__™__ ......_..........„....-$2(7,888.60
HUtte of Maryland, Onunty of W loom loo, M:

I. liaao L. Price, Caihler of the above-named 
bank, do lolemnly iwear that the abort 
•tatemenl In Irar to the bentnf my kuowledce 
and belief. IHAAC U PIIKVK, Caibler.

Bnbtorlbed and iworn to before m« thin "8ib 
day or February. IMS E. G. PULTON,

Notary t>ubile. 
Correct— Attvit:

U. W. OICKBR8OM, 
H. B. FREKNY,

- .. &VRANK KENNEHLT, 
. . Dlreclon.

pain of Mules, one large 
Wagoiij and Harness. Apply to

B. F. MESSICK 4 SON,
Alien, Md.

Watemelon Seed 
FOR SALE

; 100 Ibs dark rind Kolb Qem water- 
i melon seed. Those seed were saved 
' out of., large and well-shaped melons 

and are first class. Sond to,
T. C. R«e»a. Preston. Md. 

• ••M »+••»««»• »*+*«M Ml*

IFrom 14 to II Off
of former prices. The break in the merket only 
makes it possible for us to offer these great values

'•:• V-v;v -». -,-f/rv.'«•.. _.Above Goods Go
^ On

.1

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All peroons are hereby warned against 

treipaasinn, in any form whatever, on 
my farm in Parsons diotrlct, with dog 
otgun; euttlnct, baullng or removing 
anythingthereoo.unrirrthefull ppnnlty 
of the law. 8ALLIE A. CANNON.

WANTED. r ^
White, Red Oak and Ash Flitch, 

2, 2J and 3 inch; first-class lumber. 
Delivered in Salisbury. Apply to
L P. CouttxMirn Co., Salisbury, Hd.

A Doctors 
Medicine

nrosalast

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is not 
a simple cough syrup. .It is a 
strong medicine, a elector's 
medicine. It cures hard cases, 
severe and desperate cases, 
chronic cases of asthma, pleu 
risy, bronchitis, consumption. 
Ask your doctor about this.

Th* b««t kind of a testimonial— 
"•old tor over sixty yean."

• _.__.; i/> re nut.tiyOf O uavisy.
W» XT« »o mull I WepaktMi 
tta tarmkpfOlfU «ar i

n NMOvary by taa- •'• Pill* af bsdUm*.

odly would, had It vnooeeded, have 
played a moit prominent and import 
ant part In European history, and 
famished excitement and gossip for 
the whole world. The passing of the 
Lord of Kingston Mail, in 1817, was 
the closing chapters to the last hope 
of Naooleon, and the career of a not 
ed American gentleman.

Tbe plantation was then purchased 
by an American citizen in whose 
possession it was held for snjrsl 
years. A few years later U was par- 
abased by John Lee Oarroll, an ex- 
Governor of Maryland, wbo with bis 
family resided .there for a number of 
years. In 1845, Kingston Hall, and 
the lands belonging to same was par- 
chased by Cnlted States Senator, Dr. 
Oeorge R. Dennis, and wai bis dome 
in tbe later yeari of his life. It was 
also ths birth place of .lodge J. 
Opsher Dennis of Baltimore city. 
Daring the years that Kingston Hall 
plantation was in tbe possession of 
the OarrolU and the Denuii's It was a 

I place of Aristocratic fame, and the 
oepter of Maryland Botital olrcles.

When the straggle between the 
north sod ibe sonth came, the ownei 
of Kingston Hall, was a stannob 
southerner, tbe owner of many slaves 
and a planter of much prosperity. 
During the years of tbe war, the cul 
ture of tohtuoo oeased, and the lands 
of the Kingston Hall plantation lay 
in waste and untllled. Blnoe tb* war. 
the plaoe lias changed ownership sev-1 
eral times, and the Innd has been sola 
until there now remains bn^ 880 acres
-to the old plantation. •.,' /
• The plaoe Is situated within about 
one half a mile off Kingston station, 
and It was from,thli that roe uame of 
ths village of Kingston 'originated. 

Ths old Mansion constructed, of 
brick with gray stone flnjehlpgs, ver-*

HERE YOU ABE!
rDry Goods,

• ''. Dropped again.

White Meat,
9 cents per pound.

Wall Paper,
vNew styles; lower than ever— 
from 6 cents per roK up.

• ;;*;-#--.,;•..< ,->> #w '.* .*•.'-?!• ,!•.*: -.-•'•• •.;. .rwH

Monday, February
KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

MAIN & CHURCH STREETS 
N^ALISBURY, MD. #:, , P

Mammoth Stock Merchandise,
and,Prices LOWER

Than Ever.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS'
»4 »•*«*•»»»•

"r-RUITI-ArMD. rVIARVLANlD.

««•» I Ml» Ml • ei»MMMMM»M* »!•»••*»•

MM I »••»•»

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor
18 SHOWING A NEW LINE OF

Wire Turban Frames and Fur Skins 
for the New Style Turban. ,

beantifal assortment of Silk and Velvet Roses, in..all colors. 
Violets and Foliage. Also a complete line of Mourning 

Materials. Veils from 50 cents to $6.00 each. /

MRS. G. W. TAVLOR,
Main Str««t, S»ll»bucy. IVIci.

Phone Number 42S.X \

I I II M"M"M"M"lrM-H

Remnant
'• We have on sale this wee| 

Remnants in all

Isaac HAMBURGER&Sons
Custom Tailoring <* BALTIMORE

Oar representative will be at the Pcniniula Hotel 90 
March 9th, 10th and 11 th, with our very attractive line 
of Suitings and/Trouserings for Made-to-MeMnre garmentl 
for the Spring of Nineteen Hundred and Bight

Our patterns are alwW* pleasing, onr style* the most 
approved, <mr tailoring tlie belt, and the fit of oar gar 
ment! ii warranted.

MMM

Lace Remnante 
Calico Remnants 
^ Muslin Remnants 

Percale Remnants 
Gingham Remnante

Hamburg Remnante 
• Long Cloth Remnante 

/ White Walsting Remnai
AH odds and ends must be closed out. W? also si 

the Early Spring Styles in White/ Goods, Plaids 
i-Noveltiea, Laues and Hamburgs. All new goods' 

the latest importatlonn.

LoWBNfHAL,
N*.«7S.

MI + HIIII ;i HIM MM
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Local t)e|3aKit\et\<.

Tkmt t, (mM «OWMra<"0 
! *tlp/ut, or plmttmt, or tuifut, or iwenmrw/br n 
muter to faww.

The AdvertUor wlllbe plawud to reoelvn 
emi, inch ai «nr»g»nient., wedding*

•tsutlM, tea* and other n»w» ol pemonal lo 
Unct, with the nanu* of tboa« prawn t for 
thU department. Th« Hems •bould be In-
•doned with the name and addrwm of the
•ender—not for publication, bqt an a matter 

loodtallD.

J

—Perdue AOnnby aie off a ring some 
Special bargains In carriages

—Mrs. Warren, of uaanoook, 'is th* 
gnest of Mrs. John H. White.
~Mis* Emma Day is the guest of 

friend* ID Cambridge.
—See Perdue * Onuby's stock t _ 

robes and blankets before buying. ••"
—Mis*' M. P. Johnson, spent several 

dajs of this week in Baltimore.
—Dr. Oryns W. Dlrlokson. of Ber 

lin was in Salisbury on Thursday. -
—For sale--one oas register in good 

oond'tion. Apply at this office. 
/ —Mr. A. M. Toll spent, several 

•'•dsys <n Philadelphia thli week.
—Gone to the Rink. It will be so-' 

cial headquarters (Feb., fttth to March 
38, inclusive.

Mr. John H. Tomlinson. ^»f the 
Ssli«bnryG»s Company, h*i recovered 

m a severe attack of btonchltls.

—Miss Rattle RiBiardspn enter 
tained Friday eveainV in honor of 
Miss Minnie Stenle, of feUware Oily.

—Dr. Francis W. Jam 
more. Eye, Ear and Throat 
will visit the Hosp'tal on Thursday, 
March 6th.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Lady Manager* of the f en- 
insDln Hospital on Monday afternoon 
at fonr o'clock at the City Hall.

—Mr. T. B. Disharoon has junt oom- 
pleted a new residence on the Joseph 
Hearn farm near Frnitland. to be oc 
cupied by his son. "\.

—See the mirth producing three 
legged race. A novel and nunnual 
speolacls, at the Rink tonight. Satnr-
day.
' —LOST—A ladies gilt buckle, 
brown and gilt netting, between resi 
dence* of Mrs. We*ley Hearn and Dr. 
Dick. Reward if returned to ofBoe of 
White and Truitt, Main Street.

—At tbe Rime tonight Saturday 
there will be «ho«a four moving pic 
tures, three time*. See the skaters 
and bowling all for" price of one ad 
mission.

—Mr. M. R. Cullison left this week 
M open a large skating rink at Laurel, 
Del., for N. O. Knowlea, whet* b* 
will *ntertaiu them in many new fea 
tures ot skating.

—Mr. Andrew O. Simm* has sent 
i in his resignation to the Oenera I 
! Manager of tbe Adams Expreaa Corn-

week ticket* will bfe sold I 
b/ trie.1 Tennis Atsootation. The*e are 
on sale »t ToaJson'a Drug Store, for 
the Rink. ' —' '

TO LET—Three- furnished rooms for 
light houwkeeplng NOB iOl and 108

-Division street. Modern improvements
—Mrs. W. F. Presgrive left on 

Friday for a visit of several weeks in 
New York. " .. .

—Mr». Stella K. Tull. who has
•been the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
«. King White, has returned home.

—Mr. Lacy Thoroughgood. who 
has been spending some/ time at At- 
lutlo City has returned.

—Mn. R. D. Orler entertained the 
findg* Whist club on Friday after 
noon.

—Miss Mary Collier,,who has been 
visiting friends IB Baltimore, ha* re 
turned home.

—The young men of the town will 
a danoa in .the Masonic Temple 

on Monday evetlna. V"5s,<;3:y-V.
—Mr. W. A. akeppard tpent Satur 

day and Sunday in Baltimoie 'with 
friends.

ff—Mrs Richard Henry Harweofl, of 
Va, is the guest of Miss 

Irma Qrahnm.
—Miss Blanche Harmnn, of Balti 

more, i* tbs *n**t of Miss Maria 
Ellegood.
.—Mm W. 8. Oordy entertains at 

cards this afternoon in boaor of Mis* 
Tonlfjbn, ot Cbestertown.

—Mr*. 8. P. Woodoook entertains a 
nnmeer of her friends at Bridge 
Whist this afternoon.

'—Mr. amd Mrs. Qeo, H. We^sbaoh 
have returned from a visit of several 
weeks In Mew Yerk. ' ': • "iv

—Mr*. MattrihOT Puraell, of Spenee. 
Md., Is the guesrof her sister. Mrs. 
Ida Williams

— Mrs. O: M. Dasblsll, of Prince** 
Anne was the gue*t of Mrs. John H. 
White this Meek. $

—Miss Delia Blmmons, of Wyoming. 
DeL, i* the gvect of Mrs. J. MoF. 
Dick.

—Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup I* the best 
of cough remedie* for adult* and chil 
dren. 80 cent*. 4 *

—Miss Bertha Oil Boor, of Rich 
mond, Virginia r*,the guest of Mis* 
Alice Qnnby, Oamden Avenue.

—Miss Nancy Oordy is the ga*st of 
Miss Oarrl* Gayle, of PorUmonth, 
Virginia.

—Mr., and Mrs. Edward Mltohell 
and son, Den- ood, spent a part of 

111* week in Philadelphia. '

pany and expects to remain at home 
during the coming summer.

—At tbe Skating Rink tonight. 
Saturday, there1 wlllbe presented a 
laughter provoking three legged race, 
Skates for nil. Join in the\fun.

—Tbe Misses Abbott, Maryland 
A venn*, entertained a number of 
their friends Wednesday In honor of 
Miss Minnie Steel*, of Delaware City. 
Refreshments were served. -

—Mrs. O. W. Taylor is snowing a 
splendid assortment of hair rood*. 
Hair rolls from 8 ot*. to 49 cent*, 
finger puffs, M ot*. a piece, natural 
hair .witches from 11.60 to «8.60.

—For highest score bowling at the 
Skating Rink each week ftl.86; second 
best 76 ct*. For highest score made 
with d-iuk pin* |1.S6; second best 75 
ot* every week. /

"Dr. Xnomas' Electric Oil is the 
best remedy for that often fatal dis 
ease—croup. Hair-teen used with 
success St our family for eight year*.
—Mrs. L. Wbiteaor* Buffalo K. Y.

—Mrs. Catherine Smith na* return 
ed to her home in Salisbury after a 
three weeks' visit to her sisters, Mn. 
J W. Jones and Miss Maggie Phoebus 
of Alien.

I —The committee in charge of the 
evangelistic! serving has decided to 
have Rev. Dr. Ely remain over next 

; Sunday. He wUl pi each at th* M. H 
I Church, south in the morning at 11 
[ o'clock.« In the afternoon at 8.80 he 

ill conduct tbe last of the Men's I 
meeting at the Court House. In the 
evening at 7.80 he will conduct a 
union service in tbe M. E. Ohuroh. 
There will be an overflow meeting at 
tbe M. E. fUhnroh South, far thus* 
unable to obUin seats.

—R. Frank Williams. Real Bitat* 
Broker haa sold tbe farm which he 
recently bought from Mr. Bllhu Hast 
ings to Mr. Morris A. Walton. This 
farm contain* 108 acres *nd ID well 

In pine, oak and chestnut timber. 
The price paid was $8000- Mr. W 111- 
iams haa also sold the T. Rodney 
Jones house and lot on Bait Chestnut 
Street to Mr. Lewis Morgan, the 
plumber. Mr. Morgan will occupy it 
a* a residence and plane of business as 
soon as alterations and repairs are 
completed, which are now being made 
by contractor D. K. Parker. These 
changes will give Mr. Morgan a large 
show room on the west end , of the 
house and a work shop in the rear. 
Mr. Morgan paid 13,860.00 for the 
property.

—Mr. Frank A. Mnmey. Of New 
Yotk has bought The Baltimore News 
and will Munoifi control of this paper 
on Monday next. The following As 
sociated Proas dispatch from New 
York constitutes Mr. Mnnsey'a 
announcement of the purchase: Mr. 
Mnnsey is the owner of the Munsny 
tnagasines and the Boston Journal and 
Washington! Times. The News has 
been conducted as an independent 
newspsper by its present management 
since January 1. ISA. It it o vned 
by The Evening News Publishing 
Company, th« utookholden of which 
an Megtn. Charles H. Grasty. Dong- 
laas H. Gordon and. Julian LeRoy 
White. Gen. Lawrason Rlggn is the 
fourth member of the board of direc 
tor*. Mr. Mun»ev has tsken over all 
the stonk of the Company, and upon 
the completion of the negotiations he 
will heroine ie sole owner.

New1908 Strawberry Radish
TWENTY DAYS PROM SEED 

TO THE TABLE.

The Most DcBcious. Crisp. Brilfiant
Red Radish You Ever Ate.

If you will send us this advertisement and 
an order for one dollar's worth of Oarden, 
Field or Flower Seed, or Poultry Foods, we 
will send you F"RstBv sja ounce of Straw 
berry Radish. _______

OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW CATALOGUE IS FREE.

••••••*»••••<•«••••••••••••••••••••••••

HINTS

J. BOUUNO ft SON,
Light St., cor. Pratt St.. BALTIMORE. MD.

Jewelry

>•••»••*•)••*«•»«•*»*•••»••••••»••••

-Meet tbosaAon know, thoM yon 
at to knojKMnd those yon oogut to 

at tu^BRlnk tonight. Special

Cbas. J. Rlrokhead 
swell >ia?e rstvrne 

irv that InoJ__
ond.-

Een share* 
Stock." 
Sons, 

Mid. Md.
rtave a 

In honor 
'of Baltl.

Kieriek T. Uow- 
^number of. their 

'o'f thslr thirl asint- 
Inrsday.

' Morris Blemons of Baltl-

—There will be a meeting of tne 
King'* Daughters at the home of Mis* 
Bell* Jones, Tuesday afternoon, at 
fonr o'clock. A fall attendance is re 
quested especially of the new member*

—Mis* Margaret Disharoon, who 
ha* been th* gnest of her brother, Mr 
Bay Disharoon, for several weeks, 
returned to Philadelphia on Tuesday 
of this week.

—Dvlslon Street Baptist, Ohurcb, 
Kingman A. Handy, minister. Bible 
School. 9.40; Preaching, 11.00, Ordi 
nance of Ootnmnnlon. B. Y. P. A., 
7.00; EfangellstloSsrrloe'. 7.80; Ordi 
nance of-Bible Baptism. t .' •.--V.'r-A

—Mrs. E. Stanley Toad»In* and 
Miss Irma GrahanL *nder whose ans- 
plces "the Private Secretary'' was 
given, gav* a dinner at tbe Peninsula 
Hotel in their honor Tnenday evening
from 6 to 7.

\
—Mrs. Rosoo* Jo»e* and little 

daughter, Ruth, of Alien, have re 
turned home after spending a month 
with relative* and friends in Balti 
more and Washington. While away 
she visited Annapolis and was present 
at th* reception given by Qov. Oroth-
—rs.

—The snhooner, Win. H. Skinner* 
bound from Georgetown, Del. with a 
load of Inmber for New Havea. 
Oonn., went down off Oapn HattarnR. 
The crew ha* not bsen heard from, 
but it Ii thought probable -that they 
were picked up by some pasting v«s-
—el: Mr. Frank Perry, of Salisbury 
was a stockholder lo the v*ssel,

of every kind and character we are 
now offering for the personal adorn 
ment of either sex. Here are some 
dainty ornaments for the fair: Neck 
laces, Pins, Brooches, Watches, Ear- 
Drops, and a variety of Gem Rings 
of exquisite fashioning. For Gen 
tlemen: Watches, Chains, Diamond 
And Signet Rings, Charms, Studs, 
Cuff-Links, Collar Buttons, etc., and 
all of the highest grade and most 
exclusive designs. Prices at all time* 
reasonable. ____

G. M. Fisher
JEWELER,

MD.

A FEW MORE DAYS OF THE

taerly&Mitcheil
REORGANIZATION SALE.

During these last few 4ays K. & M. Suits and Overcoats 
wHI be sold for the smallest prices ever known in the town 
of Saisbury. We have Suits up to $20.00 which are in 
this wind-up sale. Below we show you a few of the 
many bargains that are here:— : x ..^ ..

tat 6417—3 Overcoats: black_____Were $8.00, Now $8.00> ' 
Lot 4308—4 Overcoats: dark, mixed.......Were $14.00, Now $9.50
Lot 5550—2 Overcoats: brown, mixed..Were $12.60, Now $%.00 
Lot 2097—8 Overcoats: grey, mixed....Were $14.00, Now $9.00
Lot 3830—2 Overcoats: black___..Were $18.00, Now $13.60

Men's and Young Men's Suits 
At Half Price?vl,,,»..- *

~~:——v*———

Ladies'Fall 
tod Winter
SHOES

If we had but one atyle at each price, we could tell you of them 
all. Bat with % dozen or so of variations at each figure, how can 
we? It's for you to fix your pric^ mark, then come here to be wtis- { 
fled. If yon want a shoe at $4.00, you won't need to look at a ringle ' 
shoe of a different price. Something in onr $2.00 line will be sure I 
to please yon. <;

Three dollar* is a favorite price with a good many women, bat '' j 
unlett they have bought here Ih^y don't knov the full poanlbilitie* ','..'M 
of $8.00.

Our $3.50 shoes are smart enough and good enough for almost 
any foot.

Bnt if you want positively the most elegant ami luxurious foot 
wear that can be built, thernoatexciuenveatylea, the finest leathers— e>; 
why pay $4.00 or $4.50 and get it all.

We would like to have every 1ml y in <nw!> and inrronnding 
towns and counties bring her shoe idets right in here. 

Yours for boat btvlee,

E.HomerWhiteShoeCo.
Successors to 

Dfcktnoa & WMU.

Salisbury, Md.
'MAIN STREET. » 

t

Lo 56!»0—2 Suite: grey plaid...........
L t 6m—8 Suits: dark, mixed...™ 
Lot 1210—1 Suit: grey, mixed.....—
Lot 2411—2 Suite 
Lot 8496—1 Suit: 
Cot 66^*0—2 Suite

.Were $10.00, Now $5.00 
.Were $15.00, Now $7.50 
.Was $7.50, Now $3.76

dark—.._.__........Were $12.50, Now $8.25
brown, mixed...........Was $15.00, Now $7.60
dark brown....._-Were $10.00, Now $5.00

The above is simply to show you how cheap we are 
seffing good clothes for a few days. This is the wind-up 
of our sale, ami there are many good things yet.

Tournament To-Nigktr
1%| (FEBRUARY Bth)

At the SKATING RINK
Moving Pictures Every Evening

>

Admission 5 cents, except Saturday, 10 cents

ELECTRIC eg MACHINE 
^BUSINESS- . ,'

WE ARE
IN TyE

PRACTICAL.
, Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
/ ,-. • < 'and Mill Supplies. .'". ^. :',*.'

MAY WE Bit) ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
. SALISBURY 
»•••*)»•••«

HAROLD N. PITCH,
Eye Spec!
=1 »•»••*

'SAUSBU/•"SAUBBUmr. MD.

Hours—9.00 A. M. to &00 FT M-
Others by appointment.
PtMMMS—397 *•*! 396.

P. A. aniBR * SON. MARYLAND. 
>•«•••«••••••••**«*••••*«*••••***•**»•++»*

•
xjhls Is Your Last Chance

liScoat At Cost And Less.

For Sale.
I have for sale one 15-hone ATLAS *«*«T«% Dint s\ Cuit A» AM ftu/tv 

BNOINK and one, 20-horseBBIK CITY &TO BUV A 5U t Uf Afl UV8f- 
BOILER. Both* almost nod as new. X« ' 
Oome in and sea me, on MO) street oppo-' v*'* - - " " - - •---• l 
site Fulton Station.

G. C. MITCHCU* Saflsbavy, Md.. »T——»u™..™u~»x»j. „.„„* January

Mrs. K. ,M. BVainon* this

|IM Mary Bark*,
rad »f Is* 

pi, are the

of Smyrna, 
Wooten. of 

H. B.

For Rent.
ViouM on DirUion Street. Head of 

Oamden avenue. Apply to,'
S. T. WILLIAMS.

Salisbury, Md.

ad Mrs. John M. 
ined those who took 

r»Privat* Secretary" 
^eniny, at a lunubeoB.

1 roaas load to 
Sink. Healthy *xerols* 
Bs*nt for *v*ry on*. M* 
for* shoppln*. afi*r *l»M|nB. Bat 

»ot>o« plo»««*, •»«â t night.

Toalsoa 
part in 
ToMdar
i
\ Bkatinff

—Wear one of the «ew Sprint mod- 
ill of thn celebrated PRINCESS 

^end yon solve the question 
of the long, sleUUftr. graceful HDM 
demanded br the present fashions. 
The Prlsces* Cornet It *>id In Salis 
bury'by Kennerly-8h*«kl*y Oo. All 
tbi new models of this famous ooreet 
will be found at their new • store on 
Main Stri-et.'-

—Mr. and Mr*. Henry F. Potlltt. of 
Rockawelklng celebrated tbe thirty 
third anniversary of their marriage 
lait Monday evening at their home'in 
Rookawalkln, by having a family 
reunion. A bonntlfml tapper wa*
***ved after which the guests spent 
tbe remainder of the evening in play- 
Ing fllnqh and domtnoe*. Quite a 
namber were prettnt Mid each on* 
departed wishiBjg their ho*t and boat-
•M many more happy anniversaries.

—The Ladlee' Mite Society of the 
Asbary M. B. Ohuroh will give an 
entertainment on nail Wednesday 
evening, March 4th. at the home of 
Mn. U. O. Pbllllps, Broad street. 
An IntereetlnR mnnloal and literary 
programme has been prepared. '' Mrs. 
Bolter milk" and "Johny" will be 
these from the oooutry. and would 
Ilk* to tee all their friend* that can, 
auk* It convenient to oocae. Admic- 
aion M cent*. R*fw*hmeal* ooniUUroi 
of oak** and ice*, served without •*• 
traoott I

Toulson's 
Pharmacy

\

TRUSSES
fr*t, ami jmar-

*T»/*W /• M, rntar
*»w// mint *V>

llsxbury. Md.

••••••••+»••*•

great
•^Olflaraooe Sale ends March 1. You
•X hare fair warning and yoVll have
•Xno one but yourself to blame if you 
»J»Jdon't take advantage of this sale, y 
»& Every brand new Suit and^ Overcoat 
»Xin my store is marked at at exactly 
«X wholesale oo<)t and these suit* and 
«X overcoats are the grandest garments
•Xyon ev<-r saw. This sale is not a
•X thing in the world but n oompeti-
•Xtion sale. If yon will pay attention 
»Xto Thorougbgoodn Advertising and
•Xthen m*ke it your businesi to see 
^•Jthat I have just what I advertiy, 
"Xyon will find that I am not offering
•Xyou one or two snits; every suit and
•Xovercoat is out to exactly the same 
»»tj price I paid wholesale.

, $22.50 and
20.00 Suits and Overcoats, 
16.50 and ' 
18.60 Snits and Overcoits, 
16.00 Suits and Overcoats, 
18.60 Suit* and Overcoats, 
10.00 Suits and Overcoats,

$16.50

' The Big and Busy Store

R.E.POWELL&CO.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 

See THc NEW

WHITE

&

TUrwTjK. 
CaicatB

1907
&

|V, _ 'All hats that sold for $3.00, $2.60, $8.00 are now selling at »^
t§ $1.69; down town store. '§•**T^ T •.**>*

The Showy LACES And Fancy 
EMBROIDERIES

The exquisite daintiness and sheer beauty of the wnite goods 
shown in this sale will set many a mind aglow with inspiration. 
There's any variety of daintv, cross-bar, figured and striped ma 
terials—all fascinating and twice as beautiful because they 
are white. Included in th« lot are many patterns of

Figured Mercerized fladras 
Striped Mercerized Hadras 
Plaid Mercerized fladras

There are also nviny striking creations in Persian lawns and 
batistes and tnokings between laoe—worked, some of it, like 
Honiton; some of it in an old-fashioned square mesh—all very 
pleasing and beautiful.

And there's the Swiss muslin, nainsook, lineus and plaid 
muslins we would have yon see, too. They are mighty attractive.

I* James Thoroughgood.
w®sm

IN MUSLIN GOODS
These are specially priced just to make things extra lively 

in this department, and you'll be glad of the opportunity, for 
here is YOUK time, to save.

Splendid 36-Inch Blaaclnd rtsvlis). Sc a ym*4 
Extra quality 36-lach Hls*chs< fUslln, lOc a yard 
Pull servfc* 36 lack UaMeached rutslia, 6c a yard 

Cambric, A-No..| kUM. l2Hc • yartfLoa*4al<

You should get Spring Quarterly Style
It's lust out—price 20 oenU—including any d**ir«i l&-c«ot patt«ra.vfl 

It oonUiM aver 100 nates and more than 1,000 An* fashkHi Jiawkias. ,J 
You can »t this fsshioo booked the "DaiuMator" and any 18* " "' 
for only f 1.10. But tbu offer i* limltad.

R. E. Powell «S:
sAi.iSBURY, MO.
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A Square Deal
ivrsd yon when you buy Dr. Pierce1 * 
t mdlcln**—for all the lagrcdl- 
•nterlng Into them are printed on 

t boUle-wrappcn and thslr formulas 
t attested under oath as being complete 

correct. , You know Just what you are 
Ing for and that the Ingredients are 

A from Nature's laboratory, being 
from the most valuable natlvo 

Olnal roots found growing In our 
twtrsjadjKhJle potent to cure 
h»rilsarj»«ato the mow 

llJr?Tr> Not a drou

cent.
. Qtlearlns plays an Important part In 

Dr. Plane's Golden Medical Discovery In 
•• the core of indigestion, dyspepsia and 
' weak stomach, attended by sour risings, 
> jhearV-burn, foul breath, coaled tongue, 
i'fpoot appetite, gnawing feeling In *tom- 
P men, biliousness and Kindred deranfte- 
:; vents of th* stomach, liver and bowels.

Besides curing all the above distressing 
ailments, th** Golden Medical Discovery • 
Is ft specific for all diseases of the mucous 
nMnBbtanea, as catarrh, whether of the 
nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels 
or pelvic organs. Bvon In Its ulccratlve 

' as It win yield to this sovereign rem 
it IU us* be persevered In. In Chronic

itagea Is wi
edy ft Ita us 
Catarrh of the Na__._-hof th* Nasal passages. It Is well, 
While taking th**Qolden Medical Dis 
covery • for the necessary constitutional 
treatment, to cleans* the passages freely 
\wo or three times a day with Or. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course 
of treatment generally cures the worst

•10 conch* and hoanencM c«used by bran 
chial, thratt and lone affections, except coo- 

na|«oqj|0 IU *dvuced suces. U>o * Uolden 
try" Is a tnqct efficient rem-

--.-~ ——T- I" those AbsUnatc. hsiur-on 
, «p>ftuc»o»ed by Irritation and congestion o 
^•Mn bronchial mocoos rootnbranem. Thc-DU' 
fSf5J«tj " 1s not *o good for scute couibi arls- 

5 SnsT tram mddoa colds, nor Mtut It b* »i-
•*ctsd to cur* conramptlon In IU ad _.. 

-DO medicine will do that—bnt for al 
chronic concha, which. If nea-

.uSuSbeVi^dited, lead QD to consumn- 
idlclne that can be taken.

THE HIUHER LIFE

s-i-
•I'AI

Still
They Hustle

Phillhp* Brothers are busier 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has just been har- 

• »e*trd. Exceptional care has 
been exercised in selecting the 

^ .grain to he used in their dif 
ferent brands of flour. 
Nothing wilt do hut the best. 
Beat wheat beet flour. 
Beat service beet "turn out." 
Nothing but the best is our 
motto. _____

Phillips Brothers.
P. 8.—Plenty of good, white 

i&>• Meal constantly on hand.

tUSHBS 
and PRINTERS

.We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Typ*
Bras* Bole in Strip*
Braaa Labor Sa«ing.Rnle
Bras* Column Rule* i,
Bites* Circle* /
Bras* Leadt-n
Bras* Round Cornrre
Bras* Leads and Slugs
BraasOallrys
Metal Borders ,
L. a Metal Furniture ^'VV "•
Lead* and Sinus
ltrtal*Lead»rs
8p«c**and Quads, • to 48 point
Me«al Quotas, etc,

- Old,oolnmn Bnle* ivfaoed and made 
s «CTW at a small cost. 
Pitas* remember that we are not in 

'Bay Traat or Combination and are sure 
i make it greatly to your ad- 

atejre to deal with us.' 
A copy of onr Catalogue will be 

ally furnished on application.

Mid fttf

dphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

art Hick Bridi Prlitlif Miteriil
80 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
•W- ——— +-L PA, 

PROPRUVTOJRS
TYPE fOCJNDRY.

[AUTIFUL FACE

BEAUTYSKJN
ItMikMMew

n Ito 
Hwlih.

_.j guaranteed 
„ ___, refundfl«l.

Samp (or Vrre Bani p!», 
in and TertiiponjaU. 

Mention thii pa[iw- ArUr I'ring. 
fHlfck»i'STER CHEMICAL COM 

t>aUMei|*U.I>a.

"PRACTICAL DKNTI8T8, 
i «n Main HtirMt, tfalUbnry, Maryland

nr proieapUmal service* to ths 
it&s. Mltnxu Ozlda Uaa ad- 

I to tboao dMlrlng It. Ons can aV 
id at borne. VUllVrtnoeai Anne

Christ** Providence, 
Christ's \nrovldence covers 

thing, all the operations of nature, 
all accidents as we call them, al! 
interference by man. The web looks 
inngled to us and Its figure* seem to 
(ip~ear by the merest chance. Bnt 
through the ages there does run "one 
Increasing purpose," as Tennyson 
calls U, and everything, the least as 
well as the greatest, has Its place.— 
Kev. M. E. Harlan, Reformed.

Wf* At IU Beet.
Christ came to enable nil men to 

live their lives at their very best. 
The receiving of Him as the master 
of one's life Insures tb* adoption ot 
the purest motives and the highest 
standards ot conduct. Christ Is the 
true -light and life of men. ' His 
teachings Illumine and unravel all 
the problems of our human life. In 
Him ara all the treasures of wisdom 
and knowledge hidden.—Rev. Edw. 
Niles, Reformed. It."

Curing Social tils. 
Yonder is a field, full of mingled 

*heat and tares. The reformer says. 
Run a scythe over the field, and cnt 
everything down. But that univer 
sal mowing cures nothing. The 
scythe has left all the roots of th* 
tares In the ground, and cutting the 
tares down to-day they spring up to 
morrow. A thousand social revolu 
tions will not cure the social Ills of 
to-day, until the tares of selflshnes? 
and passion and aln are up-rooted.— 
Rev. M. Stryker, Methodist.

Rewards and Punishments. 
Consider the severity of Jesus as 

to future rewards and punishments. 
He looks upon goodness as a robt 
that will -develop Into the vine and 
clusters of happiness and good for 
tune. He beheld sins as seeds. go- 
Ing toward Inevitable destruction. 
Forecasting that revealing day. and 
the Great Aamlxe. with the uttermost 
ot severity In truth speaking. He 
foretold the harvest ot retribution 
that should be ripened . from th* 
seeds of sin.—Rev. F. Shannon, Me 
thodist. -

No He*»n*l*> IrW. ' 
Think a moment: Tour life la la 

God's keptng. Therefore, you need 
have no fear. Face the world boldly, 
and do what you have to do with 
courage. You shall not fail. Yonr 
life Is In God's keeping: that means 
that you are responsible to Him tor 
it. Live worthily of the trust He 
haa reposed in you, putting away 
everything mean and low. and striv 
ing with all your heart to be a trn* 
child of God. Your life la In His 
keeping; then do not worry over what 
may happen here or hereafter.— 
Rev. M. Luke. Unitarian. 

Deceit of Man.
Nothing Is so perilous aa position. 

The clerk flatters his employer, that 
he may secure promotion. The fol 
lower flatters the man of political 
station, tat he may use his superior 
(or <selflsh ends. Incense Is burned 
before man who sit on thrones of In 
fluence iratll they are drunk with 
vanity, and think themselves demi 
gods. When death punctuates th* 
tig. swollen bubble, the Iridescent 
globe disappears, and a little speck 
o' muddy water Is left on the page 
of history. But Jesus was the on* 
faithful friend our earth has ever 
known.—Rev. Cbas. Locke, Metho 
dist E Iscopal.

Conforming to God's Laws. 
To Christ came Nlcodemus by 

night, and Jeaus peeled him ot his 
false measurements wltb remorse 
less severity, and yet with the utter- 
moat of encouragement and hope*. 
"Yon are In God's world; In Ood'.s 
world the path of peace Is the path 
of surrender to God's will. Surrender 
to God's will means willingness to do 
God'S work in Uod's way Hitherto yon 
have done Nlcodemua' work In Nlc- 
odemua* way. You must be born 
again, so that you want to do God's 
work in God's way. Thin th* 
house of character will be built, not 
on wood and hay and stubble of nrlf- 
Ishness, but upon the solid rock of 
God's will.' Those plain words hurt 
Nlrodemus; every nerve quivered to 
the center. They stung bis ;trlde. 
They compelled a readjustment of ail 
his plans.—Rev. M. ^. Harlau, IU 
formed.

The Limit of Life. 
The limit.of our earthly life Is un 

der God's will. The Mohammedans 
bt'lleve tbat God has fixed the hour 
when every man Is to die and that 
nothing can either hasten or post 
pone It. A Turk will throw himself 
Into the thick of a battle with a fury 
• ml recklessness found In no other 
race, because he says If his time to 
die has come he will die anyway and 
If It has not come, no one can kill 
him.

Some among us bold t-'e e-aci op 
pcalte of this opinion rn:1 think thnt 
nuiural law and the will of man are 
the only factors entering Into the 
problem of the time of one's dcn'h 
and that God has nothing to to with 
It. Tbe truth lies between the (wo 
extremes of fatalism and atheism 
WP are under natural law and when 
death cornea to us It , will rome In 
th* form of some process of the ma 
terisl world of which we are u part, 
None the less. God will be there. 
overruling the calamity and utilizing 
It for. the purposes of His love.-— 
Rev. M. B. Harlan, Reformed

"Walter, what is this button do- 
Ing In the salad T"

"Part of the dressing, air."

Intellectual At*.
Mrs. Qyer—"Even Mra. Newrox's 

bedroom haa aa intellectual air about

Mrs. Myer.—"How's that?" 
Mrs. Gy*r—"The folding bad looks 

like a bookcase."

»niAixirtfoeroia
Cleanses me System Effectr\\ TV \ fS'Vi Ytt jually.Uispols Colds and flead-
acnes due to.Constipation,; 
Acts naturally, acts truly as 
a Laxative.
Best {brMenAVornen ana Cnila- 

ungatul Ola. 
its DeneJicial Effects 

the Genuine wli 
Line of the Co

^CALIFORNIA
RGSYRXJP.Cp.

bvtotom it i* manufactured,printed or ... 
front of every package.

SOLD BT ALL LEADING DRUGGJSTA
one size only, regular price 50tp«- belli*.

m-

JVIK11NG THK AGE OF AN EGO.

LOOK AT 1907

If It I* Fresh It Will Sink, If Old
Float.

The age of an egg can be pretty 
definitely estimated ~$y use of the 
dimple method shown In the, accorn- 
pnnylng cut. If the egg Is fresh It 
will sink In the water and rest on

rne&H WITH*
on me

More Appropriate.

Sir Wltechap-—I say. old chap, 
wot's the best stick for my style of 
playln'T

Laird O'Skidoo—Well. I kea * 
foozle stick might fit malr to your 
gen'ral use!

Plant Wood's 
Garden Seeds

POM 8UPKRIOH VKOB. 
TABLK8 fc FLOWKR8.

Oar business, both In Garden 
and Farm Seeds, is one of the 
largest in this country, a result 
due to the fact that

, Quality is always our ( 
tint consideration.

We are headquarters for
Oraaa and Ctov'ar Seede, 8**d

Oats, 8«*d Potato**, Cow
Peas, Soja B*ans and 

t other Farm Seeds.
Wood's D**oriptlv*Catak>BU* 
Is the b«t and moit practical of i«*l 
satalocnes. An np-to-dat* and r«- 
oognlied aathorlty on all Garden 
and Farm crops. Catalocn* mailed 
tt*s oa raqoeit. Writ* for It.

T. W. WOOD ft SONS,
SEEDSIEI, - IkkMii

J MONTH 8) OtOtR.'

FOUR STAGES IN AN EGO'S AG3.
Ita side. If about 8 weeks old the 
large end will be Inclined slightly 
upward At three months of age 't 
will float with the large end more or 
less out of the water according to 
the stage at which It ban arrived.

Insulting. Horses Mules
FOR SALE.

Loagblrd—"I have a notion to 
gobble you up."

Insect—"Can't a tadybng walk out 
without being Insulted by youT**

Fate.
"Marie, how does It happen that 

I lust now saw you giving your sweet- 
heart my cake and wlneT"

"I don't understand It either; for 
I covered up the keyhole."

I did more business in my line last year than any five dealers 
combined. My books are open for inspection to the public. Bales 
as follows: 48 carloads of Buggies, Runabouts, Surreys and Wag- 

lions; 8 carloads of Horses and Males; 1 carload of Harness : : : :

19O8
I HAVE IN STOCK

• '..•' .£.". •* ,
10 Carloads Buggies, Runabouts 
and Surreys; 2 Carloads Wagons; 
2 Carloads of Horses and Mules; 
1 Carload of Harness.

________^^••^•^^•^^^•^•••M.

OVER ($20,000) TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK 
FOR YOUR SELECTION.

I sold 5 carloads of Horses and Mules since Dec. 8, 1907, in 
about twq month* time: ask oar railroad agent. I ttin still keepisg 
the prices down. I defy competition ami guarantee to sell for jess 
profit than any dealer in the United States.

V

Will have one carload of MULES 
and one carload of HORSES direct 
from the West in my barn, one mile 
from the city limits, on Oct. 14th. 
1907. In this lot of Horses and 
Males will be as fine teams as ever 
stepped a foot in Salisbury. Pnvat. 
sales daily.

D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

Wrcnn Buggies
Best in the world for the money. I have fifty doctor ensing them. 

Not high in price, but\high in quality.

My business is increasing eAery day, week, month and year; ask 
oar hanks. A square deal, easy terms, polite attention and best 
goods for the least money ia my trade markv- , I

J.T.TAYLQR,Jr.|
Largest Carriage, Wagon and Harnes ^ -|>*

Dealer in Maryland. r".^ y..

Princess Anne^i - . Maryland.

* W. TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OF'

"Don't youthlnk most people «at 
too much?"

"I couldn't say—I'm an actor."

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of peo 

ple who have been cured of coughs and 
colds by Chamberlain'' Cough Remedy 
have done more than all else to make Itf 
staple article of trade and commerce ovd 
a large part of the civilised world.

4 Per Cent!
BRING TODR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
• Association

AND UET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe M QovrrnmeDt 
bonds. Call on or address

BIS Nrth

iA.0voat.xjs>..
, ^TWtMYntoH^l

SKW DISEASE Of 20 YEARS STANMNG 
CURED.

I want yon to know bow much 
Chamberlain's Halve has done for ma. 
It haa cured my faoe of a skin disease 
of almost twenty years standing. I 
have been treated by several as smart 
physician* as we have in this country 
and they Old-toe no good, bnt two 
boies of tb(s Mtlve has'cured me.— 

e Crrtflhr Troy. 
'*8*lv* is (or sal* 

Ion.

Bill Doorknob—"Say, Jim! Wbat'«
caused all those scratches round the 
keyhole?"

Jim Key—"Can't say! Unlem It's 
the new servant girl.. -She ha* very 
eharp ears."

What to Do Whan Billions is to 
take a dose of Chamberlain's ^toiuaob 
and Liver Tablets. They will cleanse 
the stomach and regulate the liver 
and bowels, try it Price M cents. 
Samples free at Tonlson'i drag store.

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud 
dy, pimply complexion headaobss 
nausea indigestion. Tbin blood 
makes yon weak pale sickly. Burdock 
Blood Bitters makes the blood rich 
Md pare—restores perfect bsaltft.

wrt. n. COOPER,
Secretary.

THO5.PBRRY,
President,

112 N. DliltlN Strut. SALISBURY, MO,

RHA Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
li t»kMr sbto«««4.

OhM RdM si OK*. 
It climnitM, soothes, 
heals and prpUcts 
the dlssasru inBm. 
braaa resulting (rum 
Catarrh aud drivm 
away a Cold In tit* 
Hsad qulokly. Be. 
store* Ui» Heuihis of _ _ _ _ 
Taste and Buuill. Full sis* BO eta., 
uiiU or by mall. In liquid form. '.5 <. uU. 
tly Brothers, 66 Wamu SttMt, New York.

Where Poultry Raising Pays. 
One of the most lucrative occupa 

tions In southern California, when 
It succeeds, la poultry raising. But, 
perhaps, more people' fall at It than 
In any other business, because so lit 
tie capital Is required to begin on s 
small scale. Although the climate 
Is balmy all the year chickens Jo 
not thrive unless cared for In i 
skilful and nygeulc manner. Roup 
which la a kind of dlptharla for fowls 
la the most fatal and prevalent dis 
ease, and once It breaks out the de 
struction of all chickens In the cor 
ral 1s almost certain. Then, too, 
the cool nights are said to effect 
them, and for this reason the coops 
are made warm. It la the dream ot 
many who go to southern California 
to own a few acres and raise chick 
ens and sell eggs. A small percent 
age only of those whc give It a prac 
tical trial succeed. Thousands of 
dollars are wasted annually In vain 
attempts, and In some sections ab 
andoned coons atid Incubators can I 
be seen frequently. :

But those who presevere and sue 
ceed are richly rewarded. The mout 
successful egg farrr. that I know of
Is not tar from Long Beaqb. off the 
coast. The owner now produces daily
an output of five t.undred eggs from
one thousand five hundred chickens.
besides gettlng.it fair price tor the
superfluous roosters. All of his
chickens are whltu leghorns, and 04
asserts they are the beat layers. His
Income la about »<^ent# flve dollars
per week, leas a total expense of
three dollars a day (or cbicken food
oil for heating the Incubators, an4
Incidentals. He ana his wife attend
to the chickens, ard the outdoor Ufa
has cured her of iiiclpent pulmonary
troubles. He made a total failure
In the beginning, lost one thousand
dollars the first year, but he saw ju
mistakes and courageously .starte.l
again. At first he took the advice of
neighbors-, left his coop* open at thj

,bottom, and the rold nights kllle-1
the fowls by the vrore. Roup came j permitting) without being too expensive, 
and finished all he had, and then ha 
plowed up his three-acre' farm, sow, 
ed It In barley, and did noting with 
chickens for six months. His second

ment. ' His coops are closed) and a
small aperture, left for th* chickens ,
to enter. Is th* only ventilation foi
the night. Each coop, eadh runway. '
la kept absolutely plean, and If a I
chicken ahowa the slightest symptoms
of Illnes* It is, aa a rule, killed, un 
less he knows how to cure It. Fre 
quently he cuts open the craw, takes
out the offending matter, and sews It
up again. Mltea are great enemlet
to chickens, but his system of clean 
liness keeps these pests away. \!1 ' Buy
of his chickens are wild and the !
sound of a human voice startler
them as It would an animal In thu
forest. Neither be nor his wife
make* pets of th* fowls, and at feed 
ing time they are railed by hitting a
stick on a tin bucket. The theorv
Is that a petted chicken, too tame
lies around, waiting to be (ed, and'
does not work and acratcb (or a llv- f
Ing. His neighbors, who started |
when he did on R large scale, are i
now following other occupations. He I
«nys lawyers and doctors have .o I
utudy for yean to acquire their pro
reunion, and It stands to reason that
a man cannot, at once, raise chl'.-;:- 
enu successfully. He has to learn 
by experience and good judgment.

Chickens are so expensive to -uv 
In the market that every household 
er. If possible, has a few In '.'it 
hackyard In a win* corral, and ofteu 
lending an al fresco existence, I. e., 
with no coop whatever to keep them 
wirm at night. And, strange to say. 
these tew fowls aro often hardy. Try 
ing to raise them on a large scale 
tteems to be morj difficult Some 01 
the swell residential bouses In Ixra 
Anglos. In West Vdams Street. ta« 
Fifth Avenue ot the city, have chlek- 
ea corrals In the backyard, and th« 
chorus of the chanticleers makes mu 
sic In tb* early morning. Chlcke.i 
raising pays handsomely In south 
ern California, If understood.—H. 
F In Leslie's Weekly.

FOR 
ALL CROPS.

for STRAWBERRIES—A fertilizer that is said to prevent frosts 
from injuring blossoms to a great extent; H!HO make nice berries and make 
th* size hold np well in case of long drouths. I have experimented on 
this particular kind for the past six years.

WHITE POTATOES—A fertilizer thnt will make a good crop (season
titling) without being too expensive.. ,, •»-ri.,. v\ ;. . .-'
CORN Fertilizer. f»r best reunite, most contain Ingrealenta that will 

not barn the crop under the worst weather conditions.
TOMATO and CANTALOUPE Fertilizer is another study of mine.

j T° 
°ut of

with
cmp, the plants most g>ow fast from the start and have a fer- 
contains all necessary elements.

kind of goods mixed to order on short notice. It is to mw 
interest to study the needs of the farmer in this-line.

jv E. w. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

Potatoes HEBE v
Strictly true to name and sold at lowest 

prices, under a full guarantM.
ALL VARIETIES; PLEASE WRITE F01 PRICES,

SEED POTATOES 8TBICT1/Y CASH;
' All pricit sibject to nrkit chiign tftthont Mtlct.

P. O. B. CAMS HERB. \

JOHN KIENZLE, N. W.iCor. 2nd and Docfc
Dookc St. )^ • ... F»MII_ADI 

SALESROO/tt and,

K Tie Baby b
B* sure and use that old and well 

tried remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Byrup. for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the Roms, allays all 
pata, cures wind oolio and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
oents «\ bottle,

Get the Best At

4O,OOO
California Privet Hedgi

*• * ^^
Get your plant* direct from the grower and 

save half the cost. I have a splendid lot of it, 
and guarantee it equal to any you can buy. 
My price is $1.60 pw hundred.

W. P. ALIEN,
t P. 8.—Tbet* are some 

truth ur el*> Ui»v •reverr 
fro» UM> Mod. l)OH>T BB 
It Is a!Fpn>|ws*&l froai ont

for th*
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OO IT NOW*
and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 

,property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
punies of

i Insley Brothers,
! ! 108 & Division Street,
; SALISBURY. MD.
• MIMMIIIMMMMMIM

OOCTOtS ffKffgt $UPAIJL 
Bit St*hur Should to U*4 MUqiiht Form

tUtu ' 1

PERSIA.
TOD Ml'ST

"Hanaook's Liqaid Snlpnr lithe 1 
most wonderful remedy for Braema I 
have war known, write* Dr. W. W. 
Leake, of Orlando, ila., who. WM 
oared of a case of J an standing.

Dr. W. A. Heard, of Malt land, Fla. 
was oared of Roseau after he toad 
Buffered tor thirty yean and says 
••Banoooks Liqaid Balphnr it the" 
finest remedy for all Skin troubles be 
ha* ever nsed or prescribed.

Doctor* eralrrwbere prescribe it, 
bat they sa^Bnlphnr should be< aged 
in liquid fopn only, as it is in Ban- 
oooks Liquid Snlphnr.

Druggists sell it. Booklet fro*, If 
yon write Hancock Liquid Slphnr Oo., 
Baltimore. '

It cures all Skin anfl Snalp Diseases, 
if nsed in connection with the won- 
dVrful Hanoock's Liquid Snlphnr 
Ointment ' >

VT.TH TVK'VliRSIAN 
NvtT IV. ..X.,1 Hi

Tl-.'.' ,V • Yt n C:-n Do Is to ;'V!t 
Abt-ttl t e "Kcttier oT-Hls Sen"—

V.'lll :Cot Mrctluu

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

I Our new spring Goods are coming 
fevery day.

Tea Sets. ' "- 
Cuutelaibr*, 

'New Spoons,
And New Forks.

shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Qjtality and Excellent

The prices are always right - 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JANES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Chart** 5t.,

•AL-T1MOMK. MD.

and

—Pnt down the number of your liv 
ing brothers.

Doable the number. \
Add three. .
Multiply result by five.
Add number of living sisters.
Multiply result by ten.
Add number of dead brothers 

setters. >
The right hand figure will be the 

number of deaths.
The middle flgnte will be the num 

ber of living sisters.
The left hand .figure will oe the 

number of living brothers.
Strange freak of figures, isn't itT— 

Dixie Borne. *

ASK YOURSELF THE QUESTION.
Why not nse Chamberlain's Pain 

Balm when yon have rheumatism? 
We feel sore that the result will be 
prompt and satisfactory. One appli 
cation relieves the pain, and many 
have been permanently oared by its

«. 86 and GO cent slses. For sale at 
Toolson's Drug Store.

NEW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. R. 
Time Table In Effect May SUh, 1908. 
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—R. W. Hebberd. Mew York's 
Oommissioner of Charities, showed 
with a Inmlnomt illustration, in -the 
course of a recent address, the harm 
ful effe-t of Indiscriminate charity.

"Anokt woman in Otioa,'' linsald, 
"lud been given a pint of msjk snd a 
loaf of brciad dally for eight or nine 
years hy a ri<-h young man.

"Well, the oM woman died tbe 
other week, and it wss found that she 
had left a will. In this bcief testa 
ment she coolly beqneathed her daily 
bread and milk to her nephew."

p m.
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I irilli'i^nd VlMpinf "cii«"«^'»lthl eipr**-
II train* between New _ Yor.k.VfellN^aaiMfei*

Pullman BuOelt Parlor Can »o <iay <

SUFFERING AND DOLLARS SAVED.
B. S. Loper, of Mart 1 la,N. 7. says; 

I am a carpenter and have had many 
severe cuts healed by Bnoklens Arnioa 
Halve. It has saved me goffering and 
dollars It is by far tbe best healing 
salve I have ever found. Heals bnrns, 
sores, nloers, fever sores, eoaema and 
piles 86 cents at Tonlaons Drug Store.

Berths la Uw N»rth-boaa«T Phlla- 
a.elphlaSleeplngOar r»Uln*bl« an til 7.0S 

B.B.OOOKK, J.O. BODOBH8. 
Trmffllo iJanaor. 8apk

OO VOU KKKR A
BANK AQCOUNT? 
^ IF NOT, WHY? 

THE SALISBURY
HIDING LOAN AHO BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrm* 
are BoliciUnl. 
THOS. M. WILLIAMS, 5«cr«t*ry

Nasal Catarrh, an inflammation of 
fb delicate membrane lining, the air 

pas'aires, is not cored by any mixture* 
taken into the stomach. Don't wast* 
time on them. Take Ely's Cream 
Balm tbrtingh tbe nostrils, so that 
the fevered, swollen tissues are reach 
ed at onoe. Navftr mind how long yen 
have suffered nor how often yon hav* 
been disappointed, we know Kly's 
Cream Balm Is the remedy yon should 
n«e. All druggists 60e, Mailed by 
Ely Bros., 64 Warren Street, New 
York.

—FOR 8ALE : Three Qasoline Stove*. 
Apply to Peninsula Hotel, R. H. Phillips 
proprietor. Salisbury, Md.

V.":'j the Persian one cannot dis 
cuss hU womenfolk. To ask a Per- 
6.-u u'oout tla wlie U a grave qreach 
o; etiq..etu. The most you can do 
IE lu u_ > about the "mother of UI» 
BUD/' if ho lias only daughters ns 
dofj cot mtiUlon thorn; they are a 
u i.orti.no to be suffered In sllencoi 

..'.'-.::e the sexes remain separated 
«? s 1. iTc.ent'there can be but. little 
r<:., :•. I'tnce. The man does not see 
his ui:e Bi;«r the marriage ceremony; 
tho woman still llvas the seciuded 
stupefying life of the harem. "She 
grows up like a wild flower; nothing 
which Europeans generally keep out 
of their children's sight Is concealed 
from r.cr; she U l«tt to the dictates" 
of her Instincts, which as 
ch« sees very little • society 
bat : that ot servants • and 
slaves, are not very elevating. Her 
religion U drowned In the lowest su- 
pemitlons, and as she is seldom 
taught to read ani write, the only 
means she has of learning Is from 
rales which would hardly have any 
meaning for us because they are so 
stupid.

She Is k«pt secluded that she may 
remain faithful, and the inevitable 
result is that Intrigue forms halt the 
life of Persia.. M. de Lorey relates 
an adventure he had with a well 
guarded lady of high rank in a jewel 
er's vhop. He attracted her atten 
tion . she lowered her veil, he gazed
—one hatards the guess—adoringly, :
•ho dropped her 'jasmine, he picked 
it up. The next day they met again 
in the game shop. We could have 
wlfibed for the conclusion of that 
story, out the author tantalises us 
by breaking oft In the middle. It it 
bed no conclusion—the saJ state of 
too many love affairs—we would al 
most have forgiven him, says the 
London Globe, had he done what a 
Persian purely would have done and 
Invented the rest.

It will come as a surprise to many 
that divorce Is as easy In the un- 
cnan-'nR East as It Is In the strenu 
ous Wcut It depends entirely '/n 
tbe will or the husband, who,,under 
the pretext that his wife lf> bad tem 
pered, barren, extravagant, excessive 
ly lean.- Invalid <jr blind, can repud 
iate her. The only drawback for the 
husband U that he must pay the dow- 
rv If the action Is his. For this rea 
son husbands are found who In or 
der to avoid this nuisance ill-treat 
and beat tbelr wives till they them 
selves move for dlvorct>—since In 
that case there Is no necessity to pay 
anything.

In another way Persia reminds one 
<lmly cf the West, for there are such 
things as difficulties -vlth servants, 
even In Teheran. The author dis 
missed oue of his servants who, as he 
had been a tailor, was (incompetent 
to do anything but sew on buttons. 
The man protested: "What will be 
come of me now that I have been 
eating your salt for such a long time 
and am driven out into the s tree tat" 
He was reminded- that he had only 
been employed for a fortnight; he 
answered that he felt it had oeen for 
years. He was told that he was no 
good; but his volubility only In 
creased. "How can t be no good af 
ter having stayed with you? Can 
you forget what Sa'dl said: 'A piece 
of clay having fallen In the Hammam 
from my beloved's hand Into mine, 
I said to It, Art thou musk or amber- 
grla that 1 am drunk wltk, thy per 
fume, which catches at the heart T' 
It answered: 'I was but a worthless 
piece of clay, bull was In the company 
ot the rose for a moment.

Ki.sniNTi AS A \ncKssrrt;
Cn«l«-r AVIiui ClrcuinsUncea snd by 
' \Vh«un .Should It Be indulged.

Is ktssiug a necessity or a iuiuryt 
l.'iu.«r what circumstance*, to wbat 
extent, and by whom should it be 
luaulgeJT And way, among tho4« 
presumably capable, of, and responsi 
ble tor the shaping of our common 
destiny, has it received so small, a 
percenta^u of tbe attention which 
all ot us not unfamiliar with Its cer 
tain delights and probable conse 
quences fully realize that It deservesT

Clearly CUB to in plays a large part 
in the determination of tbese prob 
lems. The marriage service doea not 
impose the specific osculatory obli 
gation upon either jarty td tbe con-' 
tfact; btit nobody would question 
for a moment the Implied right ot 
each to kin the other ai suitable mo 
ments, and in a manner, of course, 
not inconsistent with 'the mainten 
ance of tho' dignity of both. Al 
though we may safely assume. In a
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ns mllarge majority of cases, the practice Bat It 
has not been wholly neglected UurW o' 
Ing the period ot courtship, there Is I An' now 
general tacit recognition of an ab- very ' 
rupt change taking place In tbe qual- Bis lett 
ity or flavor, if we may so term it, 
of the caress simultaneously with 
the exchange of marital vows. In 
deed, no engraving la more popular, 
particularly in our rural communl- 
,ties, than that of the tired and tear 
ful bride receiving from the groom 
a salutation of the variety commonly 
described as "melting" as the m.n- 
ister and parents ostentatiously dis 
appear through the doorway. ID 
France, where young persos are per 
mitted far less freedom tiian In Am 
erica or even in England, the pic 
ture Is truthfully labelled "The First 
Kiss;" but here the difference In con 
dition Is recognised by the substitu 
tion ot "Wedded Bliss." or, as It 
spoken or breathed. "Mine!" and. In 
rare instances "All Mine!"

It is In this hint ot possession ;jat 
we detect the underlying cause ot 
the change In quality or flavor; prob 
ably at no other moment either be 
fore or afterward, are necessary anil 
luxury so happily blended. From 
tnat time forward, even among the 
best regulated and least fashionable 
families, the caress, as an inevitable 
consequence of frequency and oas> 
acquisition, gradually simmers down 
to an Inoffensive but somewhat per 
functory evidence of frelrnllloess. It 
by no ineaiia follows that this (act 
Implies reproach; on the contrurj. 
evolution In any other direction, es 
pecially toward a display ot more ar 
dent emotion, would be In Oat oppo 
sition lo the laws of nature aad 
consequently abnormal.

A further distinction, involving 
partial reversion to the earlier type, 
often arises Irom the decrease ot one 
of the partners, usually the husband;
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Fast Beta
A little baokaohs1 
Daily Increasing: 

lame and weak. 
Disorders qotokly follow ;^ 
Diabetes and finally Bright*

"Whcn You Go 
To The Doctor

Yon don't expect him to pre- 
• o r i b e patent medicines; 
when yonoome to tbe painter 
let him JUe his judgment as 
to th«F best materials and 

to employ in the 
Itment of your house.

MIIMMIMittMMMiMM
WINDSOP HOTEL

W. T. BKCTBAKBR, Mansimr 
MI4w«y bMwMH

l n Pllkwt 8tr««l

_ The only moderate priced hotel reputation and consequence In
PHIL.AOBLPHIA '

• •»*»»
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A Practical Fruit Dryer-
To form Wie legs of the fruit drrar 

%hown In tie accompanying cut. I 
had tbe blacksmith cut two pieces 
of an old wagon tire tbe desired 
length and then bend each end to 
form legs eight Inches high.

Tbe outside of the dryer frame 
was covered with tin from kerosene 
cany, and the top was perforated

Ir.
.
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Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

ol Mnrae* llial will rait

JONES ft CARBY,
•Ot Sootb OlYUlou HI.. HalMbary

T. K. WHWTLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD 
STABLES.'

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
MfttUfaotlon n 
Phone No. 90.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.'

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

GIV»N.

THEODORE
SALISBU

. DAVI8.
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but It may be accepted SB a certaiuty 
that the oavor peculiar to the orig 
inal participation can never be wbully 
regained. A more apt Illustration 
or more conclusive confirmation o( 
this unhappy truth could not be de 
sired than that contained In the ap- 
pellatlona bestowed upon tbe pro- 
duU of his art by the most famous 
of conoocters of beverages designed 
to.Induce a quickening of the appe 
tite.

Of the two mixtures from whose 
invention he derived the Llghest sat 
isfaction, one he called "The Maid 
en's Prayer;" the other was desig 
nated as "The Widow's Delight." 
Both were, and continue to be, ac 
cording to current reports, deserve.!- 
ly popular; but the significance of 
the delicate differentiation and the 
jertalnty that even to the untutored 
mind a reversal of the terms would 

,v« seemed preposterous tend great- 
1.0 clarify our sufflr.lently explicit. 

et necessarily somewhat vague, as 
sertion respecting the constantly 
arylng quality of thn kiss ap a con- 
equence of changing conditions. We 
uspfect, moreover, that the essentials 

to full appreciation of osculatory 
avora differ correspondingly; toe 
ngredlenu, for example, composing 
bat which the artist felicitously 

termed a "maiden's prayer," wall* 
ufftclng In early life, In later yearn 

seeming insipid and Inadequate M 
compared with the richer cotubluu- 
ion of elements comprised In s 
'widow's delight" 'Either would bu 
regarded, of course, as a laxury. In 
deed, broadly speaking, we may safe 
ly assume that only such klsson s« 
convention tlecreea that we may and 
should navo at will fall within (!.« 
realm of necessity; all others, al 
though in widely varying dcRrt-rtu. 
are indeed luxuries.—George Harvey 
n the North American Review.

Thls^a the downward course 
kidney His.

V7. A. Foreman, living at ' the 
Norrii Hotef, Bastou, Md., says; I 
Dover obtained so ranch benefit from 
anty remedy as I did f .x>m Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I snSwred for some 
time with inaotve kidneys, irrirotarity 
of the secretions and pains ihroneh 
my back. At times th« secretions 
would be too profuse and at other 
times scanty, bnt there was always 
tbe desire to void them. Hy back 
was very weak with a constant pain 
across my loins and sides and any 
sudden movement would cause sharp 
painful twluRes to shoot tHVoaRh my 
back to my shoulders. I was treated 
by a physician and nsed many differ 
ent remedies, bnt oonld not find re 
lief. I finally procured a box of 
uoan's Kidney Pills at a drag store 
and a short use with this remedy 
bronght me relief. A continued nse 
of Doan's Pills effected a complete 
onie, and I have had no return of tbe 
trouble since."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
oents. Poster Milburn Oo., Buffalo? 
New York, sole agents for tbe United
States. 

Remember the name— Doan's—ana
take no other. %

4|
PRACTICAL FRUIT DRYER, 

with numeroua nail bnleo cut out, 
over which ware placed a couple oC 
small Inner lids from lard palln.

Tho dimensions can be changed to 
suit any size range or cook stove. On 
dull and rainy days It can be set on 
the stove utilising the fir* wit)) which 
tbe cooking Is done, ss tbe dryer 
stands high enough to permit the 
use. of any cooking utensils und»r- 
Beatb.

Typaa of
There ui .a CUUM ol wall-defined 

"paooia*," as tu«iy urn caiinu, 
which nMva suttMWM art* 
• Muuovuuttla," or tear. 01 IM»IU» 
aU»u«ii "oaatrdpnobla.'' or I« 
ciowuu-iu «t»aciM; a "*ora0aouiM, 01 

ui ciowas or of oro«u uu«u
"iuaoiunlauuobka." Vjr 

01 oot going w SIMP, and uttmy 
ollutr*. TA« on* groat rttwvOy lor 
all th«aw and similar utsuul mlaeriwi 
wriuta Dr. Hauiu*! UcConib Mi Good

Strange Wedding Account.
"I had a wedding acount ttrnt It 

lo me," said a local society <• Itoi
day or two ago. •'that was rrtii.-i 

unusual In a way. It was an .nil..- < 
ally elaborate account. The amm" 
went Into a minute description •< 
everything.

"But elaborate though It »u> I 
occurred to uiu thitl there WUK ^n,. 
detail missing. I read all thro.i ; 
the aureate phraseu again mil »< 
unable to detect Junt what .t <vi 
that was mlSRlng. It told all ;iin ' 
the bridal bouquet and the P.-^IM 
away gown and hat to nmtch i».>r 
thing seemed to me to be thi-rc • 
but still 1 bad a feellim tliui ttmr. 
was some slight detail thui \\-IIK n>~>, 
Included. Well. I read (a*- .ircoum 
over for the third time and li I»D u. 
last It. struck me tnat there WHM n-v 
thing In the account to lend any ID 
formation as to the name of tb- 
bridegroom. He was absolutely h->i 
mentioned. I bad known of p!«r.L> 
of cases where the bwi tii" grooit 
got was the conventional black, be'. 
that was the first account I ever to. •• 
In which he was Ignored entirely."- 
Cluraland Plain Dealer.

—As a reward for good behavior 
Johnny was allowed lo oome to the 
dinner table when company was ex 
peeted. .Hi* wanted to appear big, too, 
so he chose a low chair which bronght 
his month Just to the top of tht» table. 
Hut hs didn't mind this, because It 
was on a line with his plate and lie 
was not so likely to drop anything 
while eating. He ate ravenously of 
everything, having notliiog to say to 
the go tit*, as his mother had tolJ blot 
to remember that good children are 
sesn, not heard. Finally after desert, 
when there was a loll in tbe oonvsr 
satlon, he exclaimed:

"Bay, Pop, yon ean't guess what 
I've got under the table T*'

''No, mv son," said his- father 
with an fndnlgeut glance, "what 
It?"

" Stomach- ache" shouted Johnny 
gleefully.— Bx.

MANY SEEETIESS MGHTS. OWMG TO 
PEISISTENT COUCH. MELEF 

FOUND AT LAST.
"For several winters past my M If 

has been troubled with a most persls 
tent and disagreeable oongh, which 
invariably extended over a period o 
severs 1 weeks and caused her many 
sleeplossnights," writes Will J. Bay- 
ner. editor ot the Bnrley, Colo.. 
Bulletin.

"Various remedies were Cried tach 
year, with no bennnoial remits. In 
November last through again put in 
an appearance anV mv wife, acting 
on the BORKestlon of a friend, pur 
chased a bnt tie of Chamberlain's 
Cough Bemedy. Tbe result was in. 
deed mavvelons. After three doses 
tbe cough entirely disappeared and 
has not manifested Itaelf since." 
This remedy is for sale at Tonlaons 
Drug Store.

We offer for sale
feet of N.'C. and
111 tracts from two to eight
million feet ^ % -

, Hughes 
Co.

x, North Carolina

TRUCK... 
STOCK... 
GENERAL

FARMS
OUR LIST OP FARM PROPERTIES is thi- largest in tbe South, 

and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the-purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM
/

VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective huyen, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is dour.

ARE YOU INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Homweekers 
Gnido" and|other printed matter, which will be sent you by return mail.

Osnflsr From BUotrlcity. 
If your dwelling is electrically light 

ed never place wood, clothes or other 
inflammable material walnut the win* 
meters or switches; never use an elec 
tric wire as a clothesline, and neo t<> 
U that your• dwelling is kept rim- 
from rats, as these pasts often Knmv 
the insulation from the wires. v..e 
amount ot loss from "elactr.lc^lre*" In 
the United States ID one ye.ir, ncuonl- 
Ini; to (ho Saturday R>roalni I'osi. U 
I15,t00|000. ' "

So Tired
It nay be frasn overwotk, tat 
UM cbasjces ara Itt frasa M w> 
•ctiva LIVER.————*• 

. With • well GoadactsjdUVeH 
OIM can do mouBtaJMO* labor 
wttbout faUfue.
It a«Ma * httiHlrad per oss* t» 

tat capacity.

J.A.JONES <ScCO.
BfROKCRS,

OppoaltA Poctofflce, Salisbury, Maryland,

Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

^

L

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first doee.

Try'INDIAN TAR BALSAM^ for your next 
oold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On Vale at beat 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Compai

BALTIMOIUB. MO.
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EALLY KNOW WHAT PE-RU-NA IS,
Mr*. Bmm» V. Mnmfordt Ho. 

1 OUen's Cour 
Utah, writes:

"Tour month* ago Z became 
chilled through and through 
by getting my feet wet.

"The next morning I 
•US and ion with a 
cold which had settled all ore* 
my body. The blood seemed to 
rub to my head, causing di«sl> 
ness and blinding headaches.

"As toon M Pemna WM re- 
commended to OM I decided to 
give It a trial and am plaaMd 
to say that It rand me attar 
I bad used it only two months.

"I think yoa bar* a splendid 
medicine and gladly radon* It,"

People preferring solid medi 
cine* ahonld oall for Perana 
tablets. Each tablet is equiva 
lent to on* average do** of 
Parana. '

Mr. George W. Amory, •» We*t 19th Sfc, New York | 
Olty.New York, writes:

"Somehow I hare always had a prejudice against ad ver- 
tUed medicine, but I want to make one decided exception 
In favor of Peruna.

"I caught a oold latt winter. Wid It settled In throat 
and head, dereloping a moet persistent catarrh, which 
seemed to defy all medicine* nntll I Vied Vornna. Before 
I had used two bottles I considered myself cured."

I leg- 
gronps of 

i will be depart- 
•an at the head of 
and this man will 

it by the presiding 
his alone will be a long 

lard as most of the employees 
eglslatn're now have no boss 

the presiding officers, and these 
kit are so loaded down with 

'that they have little time to look 
'after employees.

It Own rlatse
Stfll anotuer feature of the proposed 

bill will be the proTlslon for clean 
ing th« State House. The Governor 
jvidftntly ha* grown weary of *eeiog 

great crowd of men that it takes 
to clean ibjLbuUding during the 
ion of the Legislature. He now wants 
tbe work done by contract and let to 
the lowest bidder, and he believes 
that tbe Stale can thereby save a con 
siderable sum of money.

"I am having a bill drawn." said 
Governor Crothers, "to do away with 
useless employees and prevent waste. 
of the people's money." Then be 
went osi to five his views which. In 
the main, are outlined In the forego, 
inc.

The issp taken by tbe Governor is 
dme to his observance of legislative 

liUons at close range. In this 
on i* it to be noted that the 

prediction , of Senator Gorman thai 
tbe flTO.OOO appropriated at this sees 
ion will not be snfflolsnt will probably 
be true. Senator Gorman said a few 
dnys ago that tbe expenditures al 
ready indicate that tbe 9147,000 mark 
will bekpa*sed. At tbe usual rate of 
increase, 1170,000 will not be sufficient 
to meet tbe expenses of tbe session.

.,->•,- .-V^i^s •'•-..

Csturrfe of RroncMal Tubes,
Mr. \Vl. V "; -. !l. -i.'.lh, editor of The 

P'liinlch IK-iali°.. formerly principal of 
the soliooU at Carnerun, lUaho^wrtte*:

••Vnr some tlr.x ' - • ••• 
tarrh of the tiiru:r

''I tried mAiy tern-, die*, bntcouid fln4
nothing that wnsu! pivo me relief. Fv

•ntiiT I ti i«"d PeruiKi. Thrcel>ottleBcnrc'<l
di-.s'-nnd nrd woK. 1 Sellovo It willdo
aBitr..-li for others as liUld for me."

EMMAf 
MUMFORD

1HIIRULMEDICIIIE
Those Who Slander 

Peruna Know Noth 
ing About It.

THE PEOPLE WHO USE IT ARE~THE 
ONLY RELIABLE WITNESSES.

Read The Enthusiastic Testimonials 
This Paie.

on

These Testimonials Were Given 
For The Benefit Received

Out »f Pure Gratitude 
From Pe-ru-na.

— Gained Thirty Pounds.
Mrs. Alice J.Dordner, Ull Maple Ave 

Harrinlmrg, Pa., writes:
"I have founi a care In Peruna. I

I t-v.ffercd^wlih ca- i car.not rr'-orninctd Pernna enough, and 
an:! bronchial tube*. ! I al*o thank you for yourklnd attention 

to rr.c. I am as \voll an could be ever 
finre I bcijan taking Pcruna, and will 
rvcommoni! !t toother*. 1 only weighed 
!V. foiirr'n lk.foro taking Poruna; now 1

Throat and ties*.
Mrs. I. H. Hayes, 1937 Druid Hill, Bal 

timore, Md., writes:
"Peruna Is one of the best remedies 

for grippe, cold in the head, sore throat, 
nervoun headache*, and coughs that ban 
ever been discovered. After the use of 
one bottle In my family I don't feel safe 
without Pernna In my house."

In a later letter Mrs. Hayes nays: "T 
am never without a bottle of Pcruna in 
the house. • I find It good for most every 
complaint. I give the children Poruna 
If they have a cold and It always're 
lieves them. I don't think I could find 
a better remedy to give my children.'

It 1* so easy to criticize things about 
which the critic know* nothing.

Take, for instance, Pernna. There are 
plenty of people who are willing to say 
Pcruna Is this and that, who never have 
tasted Pcruna, and have never known 
anything about It* effects upon the 
human system.

There are people who *ay, and proba 
bly believe, that Poruna 1* used as a 
beverage by some people. It would 
bothocaslestthlngln the world to show 
the falsity of such a belief.

Let any one who reads this go to the 
drug store and purchase a bottle of 
Pernna. If, after attempting to use U

a* a beveragV-or to take it in doee* 
sufficient to produce anything like In 
toxication, if after putting it to this 
tost such a person is still of the opinion 
that Pemna i* a disguised alcoholic 
drink, he will be warranted In making 
such a statement. Practically, Pernna 
cannot b/so need. Any one who knows 
anything about Peruna by personal use 
know* that Pernna is a medicine. The 
vory label on the bottle, giving the prin 
cipal active Ingredients, famishes in 
disputable proof that Pernna Is a medl 
cal compound. We will be willing to 
Knarontue that no normal person can or 
will use Pernna »s a beverage. II 
any one thinks this remedy can

be so used on* trial wUl he sufficient t» 
disabuse his mind.

Pemna Is a great and useful family 
medicine. It Is used In multitudes at 
home*. It has become a standard rem 
edy for various petty ailments In the 
home. lti*e*peclallyusefnlforelimatle 
disease*. It 1* an excellent remedy fotr 
colds. It is a well-tried remedy for e*> 
tarrh In all form*. '

We have a multitude of testimonies! 
recommending It for colds, for broa» 
chltli, for various affection* of tbs) 
respiratory and alimentary organ**.

This Is well known to all who know 
Pernna by actual experience.

-Cores All Catarrhal DlsenMi."
Mr. I. W. Klghtlinger, Cambridge, 

Neb., write*: "I don't have any more 
trouble In my thtoat, and have not had 
a headache for fonr weokn,

"Peruna U the very medicine for oa- 
tarrh. There Is no m«!!cln* like it Inv 
tho United Stater, for I have tried a good £ 
many before using Prrnna. ',

'•I will keep It In my IIOUHB to guard 
against catarrh, a* It cure* all catarrhs! 
diseases.'1
____ ' 'I . -. ' "<w / -

**&.•«• MARDELA.
Ws° notice our Parsoniburg corre 

spondent I* nation* to hear from us 
and bar* it ROM. \ •'• > N

The young ladle* of this town gar* 
a Leap Year Danoe at Orange Hall 
la*t evening, Friday, the Nth. The 
ball wa* beautifully decorated with 
Dam, bunting and evergreens, Mid 
night rapper WM *erved at th* 
'Boond* House." The menu oonslst- 

ed of ioM, cakes, choolates and coffee. 
M*ny ont of town gne*t* were pret-

Min Bessie Bonadi returned home 
la*t Monday afpir having *pent the 
past two weak* visiting her aunt Mr*. 
Pnsey, Bockawalklng, Md.

Mr. Taylor Venables, of Philadel 
phia, 1* vl*itiag M once Main. Oar 
boy* are alway* glad to welcome

Dave" In onr town. . , ,
Meeen Brneat and Irving Kennerly, 

formerly of oar town bat now of 
Shelltown tpent a part of the pact 
week vliitlng fnend* and relatives.

BIVALVE.
Mr. O. O. Mevsiok was in Salisbury 

one day last week. ,
Revival, closed here Ja*t week with 

success.
Mr. Earl White was the gaeit of 

ftr. and Mrs. Isaac Larmore several 
days.

Miss Btba Messtok who is a student 
of the W. H. 8., of Salisbury, spent 
several days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Messiok.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Larmor* of onr 
place moved to Washington, D. O.

Miss Oora R. Iniley is spending her 
vacation in Salisbury.

•»»•••••••••••
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i PERSONAL PROPERTY
Atl

We are still having 
trouble about the late 
mail.

onlte a little 
boor* of\ the

and

FAIRFffiLD F^JRM Sr,T.rbury. 
On Wednesday. March 4th. 1908. at 10 A.M.

—Mr. Fiederle Qelllnger, who hi
on duty a* Chief Ulerk of the j 

O. B. Ordinance Depot at Havana, 
I Onba, for the past year and a half, is 
[rtslttnx hi* parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Ottlinger. nees-ehis oity. ,

IP

IT

Onr town is very active at this 
son of the >ear and more help is need 
ed. The Basket and Orate Factory, 
Stave mill, Shirt Factory and The 
Msrdela Mineral Water Oo , are work 
ing ever; day in order to handle all 
their orders. Why not move In Mar- 
delaT

Mr. D. Powell. of Pooomoke Olty. 
spent the past Sunday in town.

Messrs Dow Bacon and Roland Tay- 
lor visited friends at While Haven 
during the past week.
A. L. Seabrease and Bro. jnst finish 

ed and •launched a bun and eommo- 
dlons launch from their railway on 
Thursday of last week., it was built 
for Mr. 3. P. Marshall of Vienna.

Mr. and Mrs Wade H. Insley 
children have been visiting Mr. 
Mrs. O. D. Insley. •*»&'&•

Mr. Fred Jackoon was taken sirk 
in the school room last week and had 
to be carried home. We hope he will 
soon be able to join bis school mates.

Mr. Bradley Dayton, who has been 
in Fatnnoont, West' Virginia, sinos 
the snmmer. baa returned home.

Mr. Haiuoa P. Anderson ls> home 
on a visit mnoh to the delight of his 
friends

Mr. Brnest Horseman spent seferal 
days In Salisbury recently.

Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

•th oome home to YOU in olc 
rainy day is sure to oo»« 
should be sure to ptovide

A BANK ACCOUNT
it grow. Onr methoVU 

•g ywr money grow folly 
, if yon inqaire here,

vsmm,
ktUBUBT, MD.

Mr. Bay Gillis visited Prln 
Anne, Pooomoke, Snow Hill and Sal- 
isbnry this week.

Mr. Blmer Venable* of Oamdso, V.
returned to his home after baving

called to see onr boys In town. He
1st) piloted a party on a bear bunt. \

Miss Oerrle Bayly, of Cambridge, Is 
spending some time In town visiting 
ler numerous friends.

We notice Mr. Bam Hitch of Sails- 
bury, is a rsry frequent visitor in onr 
town, .Isawever we are pleated M bar*

Having told my farm, I
workers; weight

worker and

1 pair Mule*, good 
2,600 pound*.

1 Bay Hone, good 
driver.

1 Bay Horse nine year* old; good 
driver and fine faddler.

16 head of Cow*; they are good 
milker* an^i some fine butter cow*.

4 Berkshire Brood Sow*; will be in 
profit by day of sale.

14 head of Shoals and Pigs.
1 Farm Wagon, 1 Drarborn 1 Burry, 

1 Buggy; all in good condition.

ill offer at ppblio stile the following:
2 set* Double Earners, 2 set* Single 

Harness.
3 Cultivators. 3 Plows, 1 Disc Har- 

.ww, 1 Hallook Weeder. 1 two-horse 
Corn Planter, McCormick Mower (o*ed 
one season]; Hsty Rake. 1 McWhorter 
Fertiliser Prill. 1 Fodder Cutter and 
horse power.'

10 stack* Fodder, 1 stack Cow Pea*, 
20 bushel* Whippoorwill Cow Pea* (for 
seedr. about 1.600 baskets Corn.

Bedstead*. Bureaus. Chairs. Mat 
tress, Springs—and other articles not 
here mentioned.

credit of four months will be given on sums over $10 on 
bankable nofe with approved security. sf^If stormy on 4th, sale 
will be held on day following. Iss^The milk business will be ooto- 
tinutd the same as heretofore. aiRAN^ SEXTON. ••

V

PAR3ON8BURQ.
Mr. Boaooe Davls, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R J. Davls, died at his home 
near Parsoosburg Sunday night. Fob 
rnary 16th. after a lingering 111 nets, 
of coosomption. Fnnernl service* 
were held Tuesday at bis home b.v 
Rev. Q. A. Ogg. of PltUvllle, after 
which the remains-were laid at rest 
in the tnmily burial ground. 8. J. R. 
Holloway, of Salisbury being under 
taker. The pall bearers were Messrs. 
Brnest White, Stanley Brown, Virgil 
Mumford, Walter Hancock, Olarenoe 
Parsons, Oartis Morris. Hs leaves a 
father and mother, fonr brothers' and 
one sister and other relatives and a 
host of friends to mourn their loss. 
We etsend to the bereaved family, onr 
heart fell sympathy.

a S8O-ACRE FARM
11-4 miles from station (N. Y., P. & N. R. R.)

100 acres In fMd; 50 acres sandy loam, suitable for trucking; balance clsyey soil, 
•ui table for general farming Natural drainage, gradually ̂ loping to a running stream 
which border* farm for nearly one mile 180 acres In young timber. All for $2,800.

CLIP YpLJR HORSES WITH

Flexible Shaft Clippers,
They are <iulck-actinK* 

Horsey made healthy by doln^ so.

"so For Sale Business of PHIPPS BROS.

On «edneed»y, the prismary room 
«C onr ashooi wa* closed owing to the 
Illnes* of the teacher, Miss Mary Bras-

Mr. Harry Kenney of White Haven, 
is visiting Mr. Dow Bacon. Main St.

Ohpt. Frank Horseman of Atbol. ha* 
•eoepced a position with the Mardela 
Spring* Water Oo.

—Dr. Clinton Brotemarkle, Kre,
•ar, Nose and Thrsjht BpeoUllit, who 
has had offices in th* Maaonio Tsmpte 
ha*i asonred the office of the Into Dr. 
Humphreys, wjaere b« oan be f««nd
•Iks*

letter U Pref. W. J. HiffkglM.
Salisbury Md.

Dear Sir: Wlllyna give your Arltb 
metio class an* Algebra class—this 
problem T

If average paint ; to worth 11 60 a 
gallon, and goes two thirds as far as 
Devoa, and wears half M long, what 
U Devoe worth pnl oo. painter* 
waaes being W 60 Na day and a day'i 
work a villon of paint.

The answer is |1.00 a gallon; bn 
don't tell 'em that ,

Tours truly 
F. W. DKVOB * 0<l 

P 8. L. W. Ounby sells OM point.

—WANTED.- 
rel*. Highest 

PhilUi

Empty Flour bar 
larket price paid. 
Bros. Balls***

BLACKSMITH AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP, with Modern Machinery. 
Jix-horse-power GasoUne Engine, Pulleys, Belts, Band Saws, Blacksmith Tools— 
verything in good shape A good trade; employs three to five men.

CAL.L. ON OR ADDRsXm*

CLAUDE L. POWELL. E. Ctwrdi Street, Sifekry, Mi
>•*•••)•••••••••••••• »••»«•

Cpmmenclng Feip.Bth «
TAVL.OR!

WILL HAVE THEIR

ANNUAL REDUCTION SALE
Of 10 Per Cent, on Their Entire Stock

-OF-
Uo-to-Date JEWELRY
Muel 
Room

aKe 
For Spring Styles

/

T
Opportunity

Stock bl MACHINES and REPAIRS
KHIVESJEBOJ YOU WMT<

Salisbury
Sate* Agents, 

WHOLESALE AND RE1A1L.

Th« BEST SEED CATALOQi haveveriMiwd
•«•-- •—«._..————

* CO..;
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